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Dana College Dean
Dies While Bathing

G J. Lemmon, Dana coll ..!;;", was
dl OW ned 111 OhIO on his \\ ay to hl:-l
home In Pittsbul gh at the close of
the coll€'ge y.:ar He had stoppt'd
to \ i;;lt some I elattves when he
met his death.

PlOf Lc III lllon , 35, was in sl\im
ll1111g \\hen his fllenlls noticed he
seemed to be in tJoubk Tiley
blought him to the banl<, but he
appal ently had been the vichm of
a heal t attack He was dean of
men at Dana thll past >eal .

James Skala Sent
Up for One Year
On Forgery Charge

James 13 Skala was an algned
III lllstllct CaUl t, at 01 cI befol e
Judge \VlllJam }<', SplkLs July G 01\
a chalge of fOlgelY. The ch~'ek in
question was Qne in the amount of
$62 to which he ~igned Joe Uhich's
name. County At.tolney Ralph W.
NOl man flied ~he chal g,'.

Skala was sentenced to one Y~41'
in the Neblaska pem(entialy. lie
was sent up on a simIlar chargu
fioln Scotts Bluff counly and was
leleased flom pJiSOI1 in Octob~l.
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,
Swimming Cont,est Is
Postponed. As More
Contestants Needed.

----~----

TIl~ OILl MUllil ipal pool has
plt:llty of Lat\lels all day long and
in the e\ t:nlng', but abuut 1[) marc
~\Vinll1Iels ~I e H.:eded to ent('r the
\.hUel ent <.:ontests 111 the swimming
ml'et. The one sch~duleu for July
4 was postponed d\le to lacI\. of
enough to make a full scale con
test I

Manager Keith Kovallda esti
mates that thele 1\ ~I j 400 at the
pool last week and about 150 over
the holid:ly Two mOl e Ilghts have
bl'en installed in each dl essing
loom, anJ the !Jont lIgh'l.s have
fwally all ivel! and ha\ I' been in
stalled.

The olJest swimmer to date is
estimated to be about 55 :,,0.13 olcl,
he IS a It'gulal attendant. He also
dl\CS off the high boald. 1'he
younged, attended by palents, of
COUI se, is :lbout }I J ye:.u sold.
Nlghl swimming is popular now.
That is the time when the oldel'
people Ilke to come.

Swimming Pool
Popular Place
In Hot Weather

.
Adamek Graduafes

La\\ I enee E Adamel" son of
Mr, and MI s. Ed\\ al t! Ad.111\ek,
gl aduated f1 om the A\lalion Elec
tIomcs Techl1lclan and Election
iCSlran school at the Na\al Aid
Teclllllcal TI alning centel at Mem
plus, Ten,1, June 8. He attendell
schoel th~1 e for mne months He
gladuated flOm the OILI High
school \\Ith the class of 1918 HIS
ple~cnt allllIess IS La\Vlence E.
Alla'nek ALAA 318-10-15, Box 29,
Na\ al All :3latloll, WlUllbey Is
land, \Vashlf'g ton

La\\ rence E. Ad.11ll"k

-JackIe Bildge, son of Mr. and
MIS. Delbclt 1311d~C', of NOlth
Loup unlie I\\ ent an :lppemlectomy
Tuesllay at the Old hospital.

Hugh Cal wn, plonllnent Olcl
f;l.llll 0\\ nel, is stahlng 4-H club
\\ 01 k in thIS fOUl' count Y al ea
again thiS J eal to the tune of $406
The money is spllt equally Let\\e"n
Valll'y, Gileley, HO\\.llll anti
Whceln countlc3 allll 1I1ay ue usell
by aOllcllllulal exlll1Jlt offICIals 111
till seq counties III any \\:.lY th..y
see fit to Loost 4·11 club show
W01k

"The mql e I ftnll out ab()ut t·Il
dub \IOlk the mOIl' I beeou\c cli·
thusell about It," Cal son said "It
seems to me that one of the fml'st
thlllgs \\ e can do It to teach) oung
pecple bettel WUJ s to 11\ l', to \\'01 k
and to play, and that's just exact·
Iy wh:1t the young people in OUI'
al eo. al e gettmg thlough i-ll club
WOlk.

"The tJ allling must be effecti\ e,
too, as one ne\ er heal s of a 4-H
memblr gelting IlltO a jam with
the autholllles "

Tlungs \\on't look qlnte the state untIl he and Hoss Lakin
same at the Land !J shop from bought out the Petel Hallen Autu
now 011 H L Llllcoln, \\ho made ElcctIic shop in 1[128, whel\ It wa~
the place hIS he3.l1Cju.ulels fOI 2.1 orceIN! fOl sale after Mr. Hallen's
yeal S, IeCt'ntly sold out the busI- death
ness to 'Chuck' Jones, and Will Tile lwo \\Cle in paltnelSll1p untIl
mo\e to the falln he bought at the ten >eal'; ago, when Llllloln
ed" e of NOlth Loup as soon as the bought out Lakin's pal t of the uus
pl,~ce is vacated. I ines$, \\hlch he 1an himself u1)tll

Aflel all th':le IS notlung Un- he sold out to ChuL'1( Jones in May.
u;;ual about Lmcoln gOIng on a l{oss Lakll1 Is now hving in Col-
falln He hved at Scotia bdo[ e opllo
COllung to Olll, Feb. 22, 1915, anu LookIng alo\lnd for n good in
he used to \\ 01 k on a fallH in that vestment H1 fal m land, LlIlcolll
area. lhs fll st job in Ord \\ as decidecl to buy the Hutchins 4.0
Iehef man for Standal cI 0,1, dJiY- aCl e tJ act just south of the e\lst
lI1g the tank tnlck, which was then !,lalf of NoIth LOllI'. Tlus land
pulled' by hOI ses Is one of the best tracts in tho

In 1917 he \\ as \\ 01 kmg for Dan entb e vall,'y and is all uncleI' ir
Huff 1Il hIS gal age Sholtly after ligation, with plenty of good
that he \\ as called mto the navy bUlldmgs all in bood lepair
anll spent 21 months in actlve Mr. Linccln mall ied Vlasta
sel'; ice Aftel that he \\ as in the Kasal in 1923 'rhey 1130\ e no chIl
Iesel \ e 7 Jeal s, but \\ as ne\el' cllE'n. They plan to keep busy on
called fQI' actl\e dutv their new fallll , but also eXfect to

COlmng home he \Z 01 kNl for the ha\ e time fol' an oceasion.l gan1'e
Union PaCIfiC fOI a1)out ::> ~ eal S, of plnoc hle \\ lth thdl' fl iends, I
anll afttl that \\ oIl:e\.l fOI the both old and nl.:\\~,

Carson Again
Stakes County
4..H Club Shows

R. Lt Lincoln. Ord Business Man•
Returns to Farm After 34 Years

Faial AeddtlH l in Nevada ~rladf'

Ord People Considelt Hospital Need
\

'B.) GPlIl' r"t ggl'l t !l.l\ el1h'nt tuw.11 d .1 cal' abuut I ~
If the pcople' of V,lll,'y CO\lllty lllllt'rlhl'111 A,; wl' dlt'''' clOsei'

h,lll ut:en 1\ Ith \l; m NeV,ld" on \\ e Sf\W th It It W:lS WIl" k"l, th~t
the ,1Itellloun of J(,n,' 21 If t 1ley huw,dlOlcl gu(),l:'1, b",1clmg, coobng'
ha<1 "ccn the ,HltUlllUl)lle [\CC!ll,'nt \lten~ll~, c~nnlll goods and otll,'I'
\Ie S,l\\ an,1 b"en fGllt,l to \\,Itch htlll l()\u"l the 1'.IVlllli As \\~

hdpll ssly \\ hlle t\\ u lJeopk lhell C~lIllt' tLl a stop ju~t ShOl t of the
bec,lu,e [ll> lloctol, no ,ullbuLlI'll' \\I,el, el cal dl' w up fluW the
antI no husPIl.11 \Iele a\.llllblt', nOlth anLl pull,'d to a stop also.
the OILI Cuopel.ltl\e lIu'plt:11 IUll,1 My son al1ll I lealhed th,' wlel1(
\\ould UC 0\l!-~Lll ~ll ll,t',l Ly thl3 alA,tlt the ~i;lme tinll' :l:-l dId the
time dll\ l'r of the Otlll'1 C.U', who was

Such automobIle aCC!lknb :11 ~ flom Tex.ls, \Ve coull1n't III i\ e
hapl,Cl1lllg all the till\<' 'llll'y h<Jp- too close becelus~ of the httel on
pen on om own IC:1Lls and hl~h- thl' p.nemcnt 1he Joung womelU
waJ s MOl e lll':1th~ \\ auld Iesult who had been Iunl1lng lloll n the
flam them, to OUI' OlIn uOJs and rO:ld leached the Wieck at the
gills \\ CI e It not fOI our goou same lime \\ e did She was suf
UOct~1 s anll h0spltal3 fc Ilng flom shock and concu~sion

\Ve \\oe on the most lksol:tte [uut h.llliun to a lanch hou,e that
stage of OUI' till', tlet\l'llll~ north could be seen off to the right of
thlough the dl'S':l t flam Wll1.1e- the hlgh\\ ay, hOplllg to get help,
mUCc:l Ne\ada, to 13olst', Idaho It but had found It deselted
IS 79 ;mles !lorn Wll1nllllUCCa to LyIng on his side m the ditch
McDel mItt a vllIa o e on the Ne- was the dl ivt'l' )f ri.'l car, He wa>'!
vilC1.l-01 cg~n state IIlll' It IS lOG bleNhng hOlllbly flOm facial cut~,
nults flo111 ~1cDelJllltt to JOILlan a Ic-g \\as lwisted unt1t'r hml at an
V,lll,'v 01 e It IS 50 mll'2s flom unnatlll etl angle, bloken m sey
JOlllal~ Valley, 01(', to Cald\\ell, etal placls, but one glance at the
Ida back of hiS head \Vas enough to tell

Theil' ale doclols ant1 hospltJJs that he \\ould ne\er (!lIve agall1
at \Vll1ncll\uce:l, Nev. and at CalLI- unlt'ss he could be put u~del' com
\\ell lela but none at McDellmtt pdent melhcal calc qUlcldy. It
01 .101l1a;1 Valley 1h<.:le is no \\as all ca\h! in, anu hIS ulain,;
telephone sel vIce any\\ hel e 111 the could be scen. He was uncon
legIon - untIl JOu get to JOldan suous but kept tnoal1lng. Theil'
Valle'y One humht:d and eIghty- \\as absolutely nothlllg \\e co~h!
foul' nliles \\ Ith no docto[, no hos- do {or hUll except to covt:r lUI11
pltal, no ambulance -- an;1 no telc- w~th blank, ts to ke(',P hllll wallll.
phones to SUlllmon Jteeltcal help \'Ve fe:'l1 I'd to Illove hl111
\\Ith e\cn If It \\ele a\allable. M.;'o.m\lllie the mother }{ept
Tllele uscd to be dudon; at JOld.m SCleal,llng 'Get my babies out of
Valley Ill' lealnlll, but the "old lhe Cell; 1'\C got t\\O bal)1('s in the
doctol', was cllppled \\Ith age and cal" It was a 1937 Chevlold
had I etll eel flom pi :lcUC," \\ hill' coupe and was WI ~cke.d so balliy
the "y'oLlng doclol" left for \1 ar that It seer:1l'd. impossible anyone
and seltled els.;'\\ het e wh('n It \\ as could be a.lIve III the car, but we
over. McDellllltt neICr had a tolC' It to pieces, urged on by the
doclor. \\Ceplllg motht:l, in an attel11pt to

\Ve wei I' half W:lY bel\\ een Me- fmd th~ ehlltlI en Theil', wei I' no
Delimit anll JOldan Valley \\ihen babies 111 the cal. Then \\e bq;an
\IC saw a gil!, or young woman, to sealch the sagebnlsh on both
dlessed m Jeans limning do\\ n the (Continuel1 on page 2)
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Gov. Val Peterson
in Burwell Thursday

GO\Clnol' Val Peterson \\ III viSIt
aUi \\ ell ThUl3llay of this week and
WIll speak at the Rodeo theater at
3 p. m. on the subject of changing
the lOad between Em \\e1l and Tay
101, and also changing It over to
bl,lCk top.

The state plans al e calltng for
an 011 load bet\\een Taylol antI
UUI\\ell If plesent plans ale
cal lied out, BlU \\ ell \\ III become
the Clossloac!s of t\\O impoltant
state hJgh\\aJs. Neblaska's BIg
ROlho I\as no doubt a dctell11in
lIlg factol in pi e"ent Ioad plans

Last night the heallng on the
application of }{onald Cress of
NOl th Loup for license to sell
llquor ll1 the VIllage came up for a
healing befole the VIllage boald at
a meeting held at 'the Commumty
hall.

Since the application \\ as made,
considel able obiectlOn has been
voiced by the pUblic, and the boal d
appal ently took thiS into consid
el ati~n when the fIve men voted
unammously agall1st the apphca
llon.

The s.'Ime boal d voted 3 to 2 in
favol of the pi e£ent beel appltca
llons \\hen they came up for con
sldel alion Licenses to sell beer
ale held at plesent by Mr. Cless
and Monta 1'~ct\\ 301 ds,

Jimmie Kucera
Wins Trophy at
Hastings Races

Hot Rod Specialist
Makes Good in July
Foudh Contests. ,

Jimillie Kucel a, who is a goou
dll\ er, \\ hethel it be a big semi
OUtfIt 01' a hot IOd, ean~e t1l1ough
at Haslin!;s July FOUl th to win
fil st place and the cO\etcd tlophy
and cash fOI hlll1Self, and [.onor
to hIS home town and the local
hot Iod 01 e aniza lion

Thrt:e \\.:eke· ago ;le \\(n lwo
first places and one thil d place
at Hastings. 1\\0 \\Ceks ago he
dldn t do SQ \\ ell, having to be
content with a couple of thlld
places A \\eelc ago he was unable
to compete at all, because his car
\\ as out of repair

July FOUl th he had his cal in
good wOlking OHler, took thild
place in the HI st Iace, fll st place
in the Eeconu Iace and fil ~t place
in the feature eHnt Jlll1mie has a
lot of fJiends 111 01 d and els\\ hel e
who al e glad to know of hiS suc
cess,

Village Board of
North loup Votes
Against liquor

Unanimously Opposes
Application .of Cress
for Hard Drink Sales.

Harvest Holding
Hospital Drive
Near Standstill

Rural Areas too Busy
Now to Take Time
for Raising of Fund.

The hospItal conu1\ltlee, a pal t
of \\hon) ale falme[", ftnd them
selves about as bu~y as th<>y llell
can be \\ Ith the hal \ est on, the
COIll I.:ady to lay uy, to S.lY noth
lllg of tile second cuttlng of alfal
fa, \\hlen IS COJllll\g on :lIMce

}o'or thIS Ieason the 'dll\ e JIlay
be dela\ed a \\Cek 01 t\\O III the
lUI al a~ eas The plan con~ldeled
last \\cel{ \\111 be \\olkcd out, and
the sohcltation 111 the counl! y be
done uy school Lhstl icU, I athel
than by to\\ nshlps

Thul sllay evenmg a gloup of
memuel:-l of the Chambel of Com
lIlel ce met anll consulted With
membcls of the hospll:i\ boal ll.
Al chle Ge\\ eke, pi eSldent of the
boal d, explessed comflete confi
dence that the boall would be
able to complete the dl i\ e on the
voluntal y basl:-l.

The boaIII would !Ike to get in
contact \\ Ith somebody \\ ho has
a small lJ aller house 01 sll1ll1al'
\ ehicle to be locateu on the squall"
flOlll \\ 11Ich to boost fOI the hos
pital l!J l\e, Anyone kno\\ Ing of
such a vehIcle should get in touch
1\ Ith Dr Auble.

It might be \\.:11 to keep in mind
the fact that thel e al e a dozen
or n(o\e hospItal dllles being COl1
dueled at the pI esent time in
counties ovel the state, and III
e\ II y case the amount to be
Iaisell IS fOol 111 excess of lha t to
be lalsecl in Valley county.

These amounts total flam $100,
000 up to $2GO,000, and in evel y
case the c!J ive U1Lls fall' lo be COI,1
pletHI m the allotted tUlIt' Valley

,count>' has the opPOltunlty to oL-
tam a hospItal fOI ,1 much 10\\ ll'
ft):;UI e th.~n any of thes,,, amI a
eoopelal1ve hvsplUJ, the best lund
obt.tln.lble fOI genel al publtc

•1

Agricultural Show
Could Be Among the
Best in History.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

FOUl \Heks flcm the da.te of thiS
p:lpel the Valley County fall' WIll
be ouselvll1g ItS last da.)'. Flom
appeal ances now, thel e could be a
fme agllcultlll al exhl bl t of all
e,lI her crop", WlllCh look about as
good as they ha\e III Jeals

ThIS Jeal the fall' lS tUI mng
back to fUl1llamentals The fair
idea flom the beglnnll1g was bUIlt
alound plOducts of the falin, Inth
entel tamment fcatul tS lI\ a sec
ontlaly pOSitIOn. In lecent yeals
many fallS have gotten entuely
aWay fl am the Ollglll,lI idl'a

The entel talllment fealm e \\ 111
not be n, glecled, ho\\ evel . The
Roc]{\\ ell I:;ho\V:;, a cal nn al com
pany f1 om Kansas, ol1ly 3 J eal s
old anti e\CI ythll1g pi ,'Icllcally
new, WIll be on hand to ent1:l tam
both young alid old. Bell1g a PIO
duct of the middle states, thIS
cal nival spectahzes 111 the c1eanel
[olms of entellamll1ent.

Lltelatule on the James Chit
wood entel tamment gloup WIth
theu do.l e-de\ II stunts failed to aI
live III tune fOI use thiS 1\ eek. but
WIII be hel e soon, the Des MOines
booking offIce states. ThiS fea
tUi e \\ 111 be put on the !lights of
Aug. 3 and 4, the last t\\ 0 nIghts
of the fau.

The fall man:lgement UI ges
fal nlel s to sa\ e samples of theIr
ealliel' ClOPS for the exhIbIt, and
thl' young men to get their stock
Il1 shape fOI the palade and the
judging. They also shess the fact
that Valley county is havll1g the
ealliest fall' in ItS histol y and 'the
ealllest 111 the state thiS yea!'

John R Felguson passed away
suudcnly at hiS fal III home west ot
Tay 101 Tlnll sday mot lllllg MI.
}<'Cl guson has been III poor health
fOI sevel al J eal S, and hiS ,death
was due to a sltoke.

He \\as bOln m Dodge county,
NebI', and came WIth hIS pal('nls
to Blaine county m 1891, \\hele he
gIeW to manhood He mal I led
Susie ltey nollls, bought the fal m
on \\ hll h they 11\ ed untll Ius death,

He IS SUl\IHd by hIS \\ido\\',
eight sons ancll\\o daughtels, also
se\ el al bl oth<.: Isand SIStel S,

3,mong whom IS Dr. A. J. Fel gu
son of 01 d Fun~1 al sen ices \HI e
helll at Taylol. The Feq;usons of
01 d \\ el e in attendance, also ~h.

and MIs Flank Play and fanuly
of Dem CI

John R. Ferguson
Of Taylor is Dead

Mal tin, t\\o uoys \\hose last nanld
\\ as Pettl:-l, and the four mentlonld
abo\e. •

The four men :lglecd lhat those
\HI c tho do..) s of the Goldcn Age
of A11lel ica. Nouody lll.lde a tot
of money, but CHI ybouy hat!
enough fOI all expens<.:3, the coun
tlY \\as out of deut, thele \\ele 110
gO\iClnment contI ols, evel)o bally
had a good time, ant! the [e was
plenty of \\o[l{ fOl evelJbody.

Today none of the Iegular StOI es
hll e as many del ks as the Balle) s
dId then. The style of J?lel chan
ell~lng has changcd cOlllplelely.
Falmels' \\l\es chUlnet! thell OlIn
buttel and blought It to to\\n to
sell, often puttll1g a chunl< of salt
III the middle of the loll of bulle r
so as to get paId fOI lnOI e bullel'
than they had

Eggs \\ele blo\,lght to to\\n, not
III case~', but III pall~, boxes and
basllets and USU.1Ily placed in
oats or salt to keep them flom
blealong TheIl' \\ele no autos
The falll\('J ulought his family to
to\\n III the wagon 01 buggy, dlo\e
up in flont of the stOI e, unloaded
the famIly, then tied the team to
the cham alOund the squal e.

They ell 0\ e thl oug h the alley on
the \\ ay home and had' theu'
glocelies loaded ll1, usually taking
se\ el al 50-pound sacks of f10UI, a

. huml! ed pound sack of sugar, and
often a 200 pound ball d of salt,
and the clul,s loaded all of thiS
mto the \\ agon, ball e1 of salt and
all \

People did not come;o to\\ n
neally as often in those Ci:1J s, and
they took home en0u&h gl ocel les
to last a month, m case of
emel gency L D Bal)py made It
a plactlce to sttilld nc al the flont
dool of the StOI C'" espeCIally on
SatUlda)s, and to gl\e a healty
\\ e1come to eHI y customer \\ ho
call,e mto the slol e.

The :'.11 s usuallY 01 uel ('d the
glocelles and the elel:< had HI
stl\lcllons to include a bag of
candy for the kids, the size of
the bag depenchng on the size of
the gl ocel y 01 del' ancl, sometimes
on the numb,"-I' of kIds III the fam
Ily.

The only bleakfast foods for
sale then "ell' cOin and oat meal
The fllst plepaled bleakfast food
sold in the StOI e \\ as a cel eal
called "Egg-O-See " Shol tly after
\\ al d thcI e was anot11el, called
"Fo[ ce" Shl edlled \Vheat was
mal1e then, but \\ as not sold In
the Old stole~, \\lllch \\ele too far
a\\ay f10m N18g,ua Falls.

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1949

SECTION ONE

Salill day Jake and WIll Za
bloulhl, Tony Kosmata and John
\Val t! got togethel fOl a talk of
the old daJ s \\h~n they wei e a pal t
Qf the cleJical for ce of the then
famous stole of L D. Bailey and
Son,,;

At th.lt time thel e weI e 23
cle.l1,s in the StOI e, \\llh exll as on
BatUl da> s, (n addItIOn to the film
ulembeu" L. D. Bailey, Oto BaIley,
Lulu Ballt'y and Clalence BaIley.
~ ot the four only MISS Lulu is
still !lVlI1g, ancl her health \\ ould
not pClllut her to be III the pic
tUl e. Many of the del ks of the
slOl e of neaJly fIfty yeal sago,
ha\ e an,,\\(' Ied the call of death
also.

Among those \\ho \YOlked in
the StOI e shol tly aftel the tUl n of
the centmy \\ele Ed Kallal, now
III Can:1da, Bill Clal k, deceased,
DOlothy SOlensen, Oakland. Cahf,
Eigot Fo&t, Katie SOlensen, EIl,l
CIOW, Bee Vopat, deceascd

MIS. A. F. Kosmata, Claude
Honnold, Ed Al mslJ ong, deceased,
Ste\ e Pal k~, decea"} d, Joe 13al to.,
Ahce HamIlton, Bill Lal sen, Ja.]{e
Chalupsky of C~mstocl<, 0111 e amI
TOlllmy Fuson, deceased, Emil Zlk
llllfnd, Bessie Ha\\les, Ann No\ot
ny, a Dane whos, fll::>t name was

I

Four Men of L. D. Bailey Store Crowd
Talk of Happenings Fifty Years Ago

Thi rly Teachers
Hired in Rural
Schools to Date

Ahead of What
Had Been Expected
Says Miss McClatchey_
~llss Clal a ~leClatchey, coullty

f!Upelllltent!ent, has fUIlllshed tne
QUIZ \\ Ith a hst of all ILl! al teach

,elS knov n to be hued oy J\lly l.
The total IS tim ty, \\ hlch IS bettel
than she !lad expccted by th\lt
tUlle.

The leachel s all eady contI aet
ed fOI al e all expeIienced teach
el s. Some al e m the same dl;;;
tllds as last >eal and qUIte a
few 0.1 e located III othel dlstI icts.
It IS plobable that some schoqls '
have conti acted fOI teaelH'ls and VII C t
have not yet lepolted the fact to a ey oun Y
the sllpelllltentient ,

One nnpOl bnt fact is th.lt the F. N 0 I
time to lepoIt appll~atlOns for fH:e air ow ny
high school tUition ended July l.
Howe\Cl, thel e may be a few who F W k Off
have not lepOltetl, and thcse must our ee s
be lepolted at once

I Teachl'1.3 lItled fOI 1\)40-GO
Galllette lCol,es, Dlst 2; MI s.

EHlyn WIlloughby, Dlst 3; Flol
ence Chllstoffel sen, D1St. 6; LII,l
Kuby, Dlst. 8; LOIS Coo!<, DISt. 9;
MIS. Anna E Adams, Dlst. 1~;

WIlma IGanecky, Dlst 13; I

MalY Fiances S'<obod8. Dlst 14;
Eva Glegoly, Dlst 16; Bess(e
ShepplllJ, Dlst 19, Joan Mastel S,

Dlst 25; MUllel John, Dlst. 26;
Geneva Benson, Dlst 28; MIS.
Dolly Johnson, D1St 29 \ Evely 11
Glabowski, Dlst 3~; MIllhel! Wald
ma1)n, Dist 35, 1'flal a June Cook,
Dlst. 36, Gleta O1l\el', Dlst 38;

DOlOthy Skohl, Dlst 40, 11a WIl
!Jams, DISt ;1; Maxllle Yak, DISt.
42, Hose Psota, Dlst 43; Anna
MOl tensen, Dlst 45, lone Sestak,
Dlst 53; B.l1 bal a Hag];1l'd, Dist.
54; DOllS Mae 13uanel<, Dlst 55;
DOlothy Holtz, Dist 57, ICattu yne
Sheppll LI, DI::>t Co2, MInnie Holoun,
DlSt 63; Geolgla PeseJ<, Dlst 73.

The last nOllllal tl alnlng exam
inatIOn to be gi\ en Ul1Llel the old
Hal mal tJallllllg' It'gulations Will be
gl\ en III the county sllpelintend
ent's offIce on SatUl day, July Hi.

The schedule fOI the examina
tions is as follo\l::>

MOl nllll5 J
8 00 to 8 ::>0. Allthmetic, Mental
Allthmetlc anti Bookkeeping .

9 00 lo 9.50 Amellcan HIStOI y,
CIVIl GO\ 1'1 nment.

10.00 to 10 50 Enghsh Composi
tion, GI ammal, Pennmanshlp
ami 01 thOgl aphy \

11 00 to 11 5,0 Physiology, Hy
gIene.

Aftelnoon
1 00 to 1 50 ElementalY Coulse

of Study Theol y and AI t.
2 00 to 2 '50 Reaellng
3 00 to 3.50 Genelal, AgIicultLlle

and Geoglaphy of Nebraska.
4.00 to 4 50 Dla\\mg and Mulic.

THE. ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Bill Zabloudil. left. tells his brother Jake, Tony Kosmata and
Ward a story of the days when they all warked in the 1. D.
Bailey and Sons store nearly fifty years ago,

"That's The 'Yay It Happcncd," Says Bill

The older It'sidents of this city
WIll It'glet to heal of the lecent
death of Rollin SmIth of Los An
geles, Cahfol nia. MI. Snuth \\ as
H(lIed in Oill. He mOHd to the
1\ est coast about fOl ty Yeal sago.
HIS \\ ife pi "ccded him in death
and he has two gJown daughtels
who SUIVlve him.

HIS blOthhel ChaJ1es SmIth and
sister .Mls. Claut1e A. Davis also
SUI i\lve hun. He \\ as a cousin of
Maude GoodenQw of the Bm \\ ell
\Ielnlty. His passtng came as he
'vas \\ 01 king a CI OSS\\ 01 d puzzle
in his home and \\ as due to heal t
t1ou]Jle \\hieh he had had for some
tUlle. .

Rollin S~ith.

Early ResIdent
Di~s in Calif.

Combining Started
in the Wheat Fields.
No Report on Yields.

'rhe past \\ eek h.1.j scen perfect
\\ eathel fOI (alllUng, thou[;h
Iathel hot at times Ho\\ e\Cl, hot
\\ eathel IS needed to get the gl am
III COl1l11tlOn fOI comblmng, and the
cOIn has becn glo\\ing apace all
thlUUgh the hot days. Thele has
been ltttle dew at night to slow
dOlI n the pi ocess

Some glalll has becn cut WIth
the bllldel, but much of It IS \\ alt
wg fOI the cOlllbme, and lequiles
a good dl ying III thq fIeld berol e
the mac lunes \\ III do a sati,sfae tal Y
Job of till esrung A few slllall
fields haIC beell bound ncal the
alfalfa 111111.
.. CombInes WCl e stal ted Tuesday

aftelll,?on In l\\ 0 fields Just south
east of the city luuits, but tlwy
seemed to haH tIouble gettmg
unllel \\ay Possibly the glalp is
sttll too tough to thl esll lIght. In
any case, the \\ eather, accollhng
to the long lange fOlcast, is Ilkely
to lemalll hot and diY, \\hich WIll
help the hal,\:est. , .

COl n has ne\ er glown fa$ter
than It has the past \\ eel< WIth
plenty of mOlstul e )1'1 t,he SOIl a11l1
the nec~ss3.lY sun~lllne to make It
glOW, the cOin is gl 0\\ lIlg so fa"t
that many fIelds Will be laid by
\\lth what 01 dmanly \\ ould be the
second culltvatlOn \

Weeds do not seehl to be much
of a ploblem in m04 cOin fields,
but gla~s IS causing tlOuble III
manv places, especially III the low
glottnd and III d1\lIed COIll The
gl ass gl ew so fast thIS year that
lt was almost U11pOS'ilble to covel'
It bel \\ een the 10\\ S In the fll::;t
cultlvation. .

Last \\ eek Ed BUll 0\\ S said he
usually had hIS eOlll laid by by the
Fom th of July, but th,lt he \\ ould
be lucky to ha\ e It all over the
fll st tllue by the }<'OUl th thIs) eal
Mr. BUll 0\\ S expl essed the '< ie\\ s
of qllite a numbel' at falmel s.

Off to a late stal t last spnng
because of \\ eathel condlttons, all
fallnels ha\e been llymg to
catch up \\1th theil' \\olk all
thlough the spllng and mto the
summcr, and many of them al e
sttll behind.. Thete is no un
employment pi oblem In thIS 0.1 ea,
\nth' so much help neelled on the
falms.

Burglars at Taylor.
Scotia Last Week

Se\ en humll ed dolldl S in bank
funds and the contents of a num
ber of safety depOSIt boxes \HI e
Included m the loot taken by bUI g,
lals \\ ho cut thlOugh the fll e wal!
of the Bank of TaJ lor eal!y Thlll s
day, a<.:collil1lg to GUy Fletchel, the
cashier

Wedn('sday e\ ening bUI glal s
entel cd thlough the back door of
the Ashley lIaI Fh\ al e l!1 Scotla ami
took a dlamonU lIng \\ luch \\ as
kept 111 the safe It IS beheHd that
they might h,a\e had the bq.nk next
dool l!1 mind and gvt mto the
wlong bUlllhng by Hustake The
bUlglals have not beert aplehend
ed in elthel case

Weather Perfect
For Harvest And
Corn Cultivation

...----~

"Read by-3,346 Families Every Week"

Test Plot Meeting
to De Held July 13

The small gl ain test plots on the
Eo 0 and Ma> nalll Schudel falln
Wll! be the scene of a meetmg on
\Vcden"day, July 13, at 5 30 p. m,
Hemy Wolfe of the Neblaska Col
lege of Ap leulltll e Will lead a dis
cussion or the g I0\\ ing habIts and
stl ong and weak points of the 22
vade lies of oats and bailey inclu
ded In the tests

These test plots ale grown as
a pal t of the out-slate testing pro
glam of the agronomy depatrment
and are designed to show the ad
aptlOn of the dlffClent valieltes in
dlffelent locations 111 the state and
to gi\ e' local fOol mel s an oppor
tumty to see anti compale the dlf
felent typt:s of oats and bailey
glU\\il1O' side by side '

All fallnel s intel ested are in~
vlted to attend The plots are lo
cated to the \\Cst, aCloss the pas
tUI e from the Ed Schudel home.
The location is two mIles south of
the Dlst 4.6 school house ThiS
s~houl is on higlm ay 56, two and
one half miles \\Cst of North Loup

In addItion to the valieties com
monly 610\\ n in thiS area the col
It'ge has se\elal of their expeIi
men tal \ ar ieties in the test Se\ er
al of thlse 1001< exceptionally good.

Military Rites To
Be Held For Jacob
Osentowski Friday

Spanish American War
Veteran Died Tuesday
in Veteran Hospital.

MIll tal v bUllal Illes 1\ III be held
111 the Olod cemetel y FlIday 11\01 n
1111;" fOI Jacob Oscnto\\ ski, 70, a
\ etel an of the Spamsh-Amel ican
wal'. ,

Mr Osento\\ ski died at the LIll
coin Vetelan's hospItal Tuesllay
mOlllll'g flom the effects of a pUl
al) tIc stloke He hacl been in the
hospital about ll\o \\eeks '

Funel al sen Ices Will be held at
Our Lady of Pelpetual Help
chur ch 1,1 Olll at 9 o'c1ocJ< in the
mOl ning, Fathel Thomu.s SlUdow
ski conuuctll1g IequleUll1 mass.
Intu lllent \\ III be in 01 d cemetely
in chal ge of the AmeJican Legion
and the Vetelans of FOleign \Vals

HosalY WIll be held at the Hast-
lIIgs-Peal son chapel Thul suay
evemng at 8 o'clock

MI. OSlntO\\ slu (s SUI\ lved by
hIS blOthel Phlllp, of 01 d, a dau
ghlel, 1\11 s, Adelaide Neathbeny
of Omaha, two daughtels, MIS.
Gel tI ude CIOchon and MI s. Helen
Hollo\\ ay, and two son$, Edwal d
and Leonall1, all of Los Angele$,
Callfol ma.

Estabhshed ApnJ, 1882

Staff S~t El \\ m A Dodge, son of
\\ llltall1 E and Agnes Dod):;,', \\ as
bOln at EIJlla, Nebl, Aplll 17,
1919 He attended the Elylla
schools and \\as ):;laduatecl flom
Old hIgh school, class of 19;,)6 He
\\as gladuated flom the Ulll\eIS
Ity of Nebla~ka college of agll
culture l!l 1910. The follo\\lllg' l\\o
) eal s he sel\ ed as lllstl UCtOI of
VocatIOnal Agllcultlile at Shelton,
Nebl

He enter e,l the Huhtal y sel vice
III June, 1942. T\\ 0 months latel
he was sent to Iceland as a \Ct
ellllal ian technIcian 111 the medical
COl ps. WhIle thel e he was tlans
fell ed to the all COl ps and Ie
tUI ned to the states fOl tl allllllg III

APIlI, 1943.
On IetUll;lnl;" to the states he

W,iS mall led lo Jlandte Hal tung,
the plesent MIS. Ihl.1old Stlung

In Septemb(l, 1944 he was sent
lo It:lly whele he senLd as lacllo
opel atol and gunnel wlth the 15th
All' }o'olce. Feb 28, 1945 his plant)
was shot down on a mIssion over
Blennel' Pass and EI\\lll was Ie
pal ted JIllsSlng 111 action.

1 he follo\\ IIlg July 5, offIcial
\\old was lecl'lnd that he had
been killed III action. He lea\ es
to moUl n, hiS mothel, MI s. \V. E.
Dodge of EU1\\CII, a sisCer, Mill.
lIalold Galnlck of Elylla, a bloth
er, WillIam E of BUI well, and
glandmother, MIS. F. L. HaJek of
DaVid CIty, NebI', besides many
othel Ie1atn es and a host of
fllemis HIS fathel follo\\ en hIm
In death MUlch ;,)0, 1945.

Funel al Sll vices \lel e held at
2' 30 p. m. ThUl sc1ay at the Hast·
Il1gs-Pe::l,lson chapel. HeY. L. V.
Hassell offlclated The pall beal
els \\ele Leonalll Dlugosh, Robelt
JablonskI, LaVeJne Hansen, HaI
ley Eschlllnan, Dean Bal ta amI
C01\\ III Cummllls MI!ltal y serv
ices \\Cle held at the 011.\ CIly
cemetel y. I

Out of town Ielal1\Cs attendlllg
\\Cle Mr. and MIS James Bnlllel
and son Rlchal d and Mr. and MI s.
Dean HeUlt of Da\id City; Mr.
and MI s. Ivan Yates, Doniphan,
MI'l and MIS Clalence Ihff and
MIS J Lmdeman and daughter of
Fall field; Dr, and MIlO. C. H.
Hall\\lg of Kellesaw and MIS.
Tom \Vlight of Blalllaid.

Sgt. Erwin Dodge
laid to Rest at
Ord on Thursday

Died for Countr~ in
Air For~e Over France.
Was Radio Operator.

Hele's a pfeture o( MIS Joe
Zablouull anI) hel 7 pounu 13 ounce
catfish. She caught It in the
NOl th Loup li\C1 at Scotto. on a
IOd and Hel, WIth hog melt for
baIt, on \VLdncsday, June 29 Mr
3~ld MIS. HenlY N"wman, and her
ehlldlul and husband \\ele \vlth
hel at the time 'No other fish
\Hle caLght, 'but the 1VOSqUltuC3
\HI e flghtll1g mad.
---- ----\------

lA'ollar,) (~p, cI,) Lil(ltlillgton,
tilt' 0[[(' llith till' hat Oil, sa.) s jU'
(·aught this Oil" about a \\ d, ago
at Johllsun lak,', soulh of Ll·\illg
tOll lit' (aught it Oil a UltH gill
!lool,. \\ 11'11 h t ' got it hom' and
Ed S\\ qlt s took the' pit tUlt' it still
\\ l 19h1 d 13 1 l poulI,b, Jn (as.' ~ Oll
don't Iwol\, it is a 1101 tht III III\{",

cOl'~ fY conn'
July 1. on cOlllpla111t of Ralph IV,

NOlman, county attol ney, Albel t
l.Jlban \\as blought mto Judge
Chal1es CIochon's COUIt on a
chan.,e of dll \ l,Pg \\ 1111e i,ntoxicat
cd, the pleccellng dav, June ;,)0 He
entel ed a pl<.:a of gUilty as chal ged
and \\ as asse~ocd a fme of $50
and custs of $6, and had IllS hi'ense'
su:;pcnded fo ape] iod of ;,)0 daJ s

-- - --.-!---~--- ---
-Donna Hughes an,l MIS Guy

~fLlII gan a sho\\ er III NOl th Loup
I last 1 hUI sLlay for 111 s. Emmett

,rIazt'! at the Anuel ~'!azt'l home.

Wheat Allotments
to Be Set July 14

Wheat allotmolts WIII be set for
Vat'ley county .luly 14, the Tnple-

, A office lepolts. Malketing quotas
\\ll! be \oted on August 13. Paul
0\\ ens, challlllan of the Valley
county coml1uttee, said this IHel{
that falmel$ \\ho netd addltion,,1
stOl age ums on or neal theIr tal 111 j

should get 111 loJlh with the Tilple
A offIce at onc('

Under the stOI age-consll uction
plan, the CCC WIll eIther gU:'llan
tee loans made by 10t.'I1 lending
agenues or Will mal{e t,\e 10.1l' ~
clllect Loa,ls WIll COHr up to 85
per cblt of the cost o~ stOI age
stJ U<.:tUI 's or 45c pH 'mshe1 0.1
StOI age capallly, \\hicile\er IS the
smaller For complete detalls L"n
suit the county Tilple-A offl<.:e..---~~------- -- -

Fishermen Fail
to Qualify For
Quiz Fish Derby

Several Catch,s Made
But Picfures Slow in
Arriving at Office.

SeHlal fishellllen 'hale enllies
cOlllmg fOI the QUIZ contest, but
the complete lecoltl, mclulhng the
cut IS not lead~ on any of them, so
they must be oButted '

Now that July }<'OUI th is OHr,
why not keep III nuntl the fact that
the QUIZ'S stIll offellng those fllle
pllzes to \\ mnll::> III the SIX dn i
slons of ItS flShll1g del by

'Inele s a fllst plize of $1250, a
second pllze of $7 GO and a thi! tI
pJize of $560 lit qeh of the SIX
dl\I::>I(Jns To <Jail' t\\O dnlslons
ha\l' no enlJants at all

Why not get bu~y now and WlI1
)ouI::>elf enough to supply JOu
\\Ith needeJ tackle? Thele has

;, been no change III th!le stand111gs
smclf, last lC'por t_

,
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NINE,
WONDERFUL
COLORS!
, '\ .
BLUE
ROS~[)I)ST
GREEN
WHITE

J:JtfE~RY I"':',,'
GRAY ,
ORCHID ' ~
GER~NIUtvf ~ED r

·9.90\. • I'

·ROSE.oU~T

ORCHID

,. '1 .' ( \

1, BIG TUCK·JN. /.'72",)( 90 i .,:, .

2. }yINTER WEIGHT 0" 4 L,S.

3. ~UN,E SMA~T C~LQ~S.. 1.-
4. 8AYON SATIN BINDING

BLUE

GRAY

Penney's price i'1' low, of c~urse' But t~e true'meusure
of a blankd's worth is the wool thpt 'Jo~ into it! T!1ofs
why you get 3 \~)s otcoz~,warm W!o.1ity 'wool, s.everl
of the lovellest, full,bopled colop> we· c;:ould, find) Yes,
it's at Per.ney's, '," \

.\ , ..'

AQUA YELLOW
.~ , ,

GE~At'HUM

100~!o WOOL

SEVEN COLORS
, ,

72 11
X 84 11 SIZE

c9 MpA RE woo LS '" COL 0 R- BR'I L~ IAN CE, ,W EIG HT'
'.'-0-.' IT'S •P~NN~Y'S ~LANKETS ~'N EVERY COL! NTI,

...... _ ......."o¥_............ ".,,~_.......~.o:....::_ ~ ....... x.~
, ,

,.

P~~ner's has the'
Buy of YO!IrLife !

72 x 90 INCH SIZE
- . ' .r ,

9 DECORATOR COLORS
• •• • •• - - <'j- - • -

PENNEY·PRICED
• _" • ., to.-

Th,is year t~e story on bJ.a"n~~ts ts. c.ol·or and rt~re color! Yes, awhol~ 1

raitlbow o{ smart new shaJ,es {rom $o(test baby blue clear through to the ~ic~l,

Illll-b~Jied deeper' tones bor~owed ripht OU! of the fashion world! .PeUli~Y·~
lIas this beauty in not one, no.t two but nine shades! Coupled with four pounds

, . . ~ ,

:. of 100% wool, ~er~'~ a re~1 buy ~t JustJ9.90. CO"l1~ &e~.f ,

100%

, ....

)

Border DesICJ"!
,. ') • ~ t) ' •.

J~~quard

Blanket

~order Strip~d

All Wo~1
Blan~et

CHOQSJ NQW

PAY AS YOU GO

H lb. weight, 72"x84",
thrill priced. Thick, firm-,
textured wool in gay scpr
let with black band or
white with multi-colored
stripes. If you want pro
tection agair,st piercing
bIas ts this l1las~ j \'f) and
manly bbnket is for you,
Thrifty Penn~y price,

At

•
Now, the flower basket desig~ you love so well in It
ne'N blend-of lustrous rayon (75°~) combined with
25 ~'D stron r] colton, Teamed tip with Penney:;' money
saving low price. here's a reell buy! Blue, rosedust,
g'reen, pcuch or wine, 72'x90",

MORE STRENGTH

MO,RE BEAUTY

LOW. LOW PRICE

The blanket rates high,
we know! You like the
dress'cd·up look of the
border design, the way it
stands u'p to use, This
year 'we have the some
beauty in a new, improv.

\ ed blend. You get' more
wear, fine'r appearance,
70 </0 rayon, 25 % colton',
5 % wool. 70"x80". Peach,
b!l:e, cedar, geranium red,
rose, green,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKi\•

I

2 Ton
\ "

NE~R. I
. I

---~ .....---------_.~ .........-- -----~---I '

S~E US NOW!
." • 1

~.O~E qF THES~NOT P~QMISE~1. .

~l\U~:; ~ t)'LHVICE

NelsoltMolO~ Co.
ORD

- -----.--- .... ---- -..:_- . .........::~_.

}'iltill Accident in Nevada ~ladc

PAGE T\VO

!
-MIS \V L Ramsrv has re.j -Mr. am1 Mrs, Albnt Palkos I -·Mr. and I\1rs. Cletus Ringlein ! with him, and he is feeling m::.ch

ceiv:d 'word that hei' graml- spcnt M?m13y in Sargent with her IDenny and Jimmy slJent Sund;y bet tel' thap \~'hen he w:nt. •i'e
daughter and husband, Mr, and parents, 1\11', and Mrs, John Von- and Mon~ay ~t. 9paldmg anu Ce- has )qst consldel'able weIght, but
Mrs Stanley Livingston ,an ived dr<J.cel<. dar RapIds vIsIting relatlves, feels. that he may be all the be.ttel'Or(( People COIlSl'der HOSPl't'll NTccd I I hom'e saf~ly aHer visiting rela- -Bake Sale, Dre~~.:l1 <:hid\.\:I1~ I - John Ringlein al:d Norel'n for thIS,. as I)e was over-weIght

( I tives here, Mr, Livingstone is the at George's :\leat :\larkt't, Satur· McCarthy. a.f Spaldll1g spent any\\ ay. . ,. .
.'. " , . ',' , youngest dalIghter of Mr. and Mrs. ua~', July 9, at 10 o'dod,. 15-ltll, I Thursday ll1 Ord, John l~ a b~'oth('r --Mr. and Mr::;. Carl Dls~e.fano

(Continue~ from Pa,ge 1) mlles south of Jordan Valley we I Fran\< Flynn. Mrs. Ramsey was a '- Sunday dinner guests at t~e of L~uis and Cl~tus ~ll1g1ell1, of Omaha were Wc'ek end VISItors
, met the highway patrolman mak· visitor at F)'ank Flynns for the home of Mr. and Mr~. Ralph \>v I' -Clarence. M. DaVIS retlll ned I of oMr .and Mrs, Ralph WI!Jelg

Sides of the highwat'. and soon ing a routine patrol, \Ve gave him i week end. :I'!r, and Mrs. GOI'don berg and John Jurzenski were ~fr, S~ncla;l' evemng from Roche8ter'l ancl flllwul;,-. and J?hn Jurzen.slu.
found one o~ the ba les, a little particulars, he wrote a note I -Wilma Lan&,e who is attencling- Cassidy and Jud;.· Ann, of purwell and Mrs, Carl Distefano, and Mr. Mmn, where he had been unller i . -PI', ", n, ~.a~· is ill O,rd 011
2-year-old gul, thro\\:n ,fUlly 40 autnul\zing an a~oSistant at Jordan Concordia college in Seward spent sta)'ed at the Frank 1"]ynn's over and Mrs. Ray \Vlbelg and family tl'eatment, . He sa):s the doctors i luesda~s ~Il\l .tflUay at offj{'l' of
feet back hom the hIghway ~nd Valley to call the Caldwell aln- the week end at home. \ Sunday night. of Burwell. found nothIng senously wrong ~~..:::.-' l5tfr
a hunQled ~eet or d more fjOld bulanee and then hurried oouth,: -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sl,101ik ;~~=_:::';';' ='=' - _
where the ca~ reste.. ?-,he c 111' to give ~vhat aid he could. I and Harold were Sllnday dinner ~
was barely ah~'p., lymg 111 a pool An hour or so later, as we I M d M b t

f h t d bl d I guests of ••'C. an • rs. Ro er
o .,~r own voml an., ?O, un: coastf.'d down the last moullt~in ,Olson and family of Bur'vell,
~on;;c\ous but co!,!vulsl\el) clench into the fine Idaho valley whIch; Other guests were Mr. and 1\1rs,
lllg and undenctllng her hands anu sUlToumls Nampa and Boise, we Raymond Ol~.on and son of New-
f~et. Agam w¢ wue helpless to passed the ambulance from Cald- I port, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller and
ald,. her. well laboring up the gl'ade, its I son of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ed I

Search for th~ second baby was siren screaming and its red EPOt- I " \Va terman of Ord, and Carl Olson'
continued but apol,lt that tims: an- lights fla[·hing. The driver had a : ~ of Burwell.
other car pulled up from t.he sO\.lth run of over 100 miles to reach the " -Mrs. Minnie Savage and
which contained the wife's parents, wreck, then it would be two or daughter, Jv!,:l.l y Jane of Omaha
he: two brother~ and the se(.'Qnd IthrE.'e more hours befol e the vic- are visiting' this Week with her
ChIld, a boy of ~Ive. The two car~ lims could be in a hospital. p,alents and other friend's anu rela- BI k t
h,ad been traveling together from \Vhen we reached Boise I reo ~ tlveS '
1001so111, Call!., ,to ~daho but one Iported the wleck to The Idaho r -~r. and MIS, Rudolph Kokes an e
~;:tr tad 1{alle;h b~'~~ld1bechude Of Statesman, the ~ine daily news- f and daughter an'J Mr. and Mrs:j
.lre ro~) e. e I, e JOy a go paper publi:o;he'J thert', and later Fra,nk Kokes, sr. drove to Sl. paUll . • . ,
Ltlto thlS car ~o ride a ha~f hour Ulat evenll1! telel)honeu the city , . t tt d th f ' '
beroye the aCCIdent. and ~~e I;10th- desk to see ~\ hat they had lear ned ~~:.~fyot~~I/~~I~~on~:;;~ken ~ u- ...- ---, ,
tr, III her. shocked c0!1l11tlOl1, h.ad about th,e VI·C·'tl·lllS. '''Tile nla'll died' . ' .
f r tt t -Mr. anu MIS. Frank Zadll1a'l
a g-o en I . right after they got him in the am- , ir. anl! Mi', anel Mrs. Ted SeUik I

By this time a car driven by a bUlance; the little 'girl died just i and son, Lan:" were Sunuay vis-
n.ltive had stopped at the wreck before they reached' the hospital; itOI s of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
und from him we learned that the the woman has concussion all,d is Knopik.
dosest ambulance woulu have to ill the hospital in bau shape."" -Dr. W, H, Xay Is in 01'<\ on
come frum Caldwell, Ida" 125 Since OUr road led east we never Satul'liay, Ju,1y 2, Lillian Cadek, Tuesda) sand Fri c.I a)' at o/fiC'(' of
mile::, to the north and o\'er a heal'll whether Ehe survivd or daughter of M.r. ant) ~hs. Vel,1cil Dr, Zeta Na~', . 15tfc
lange of mountains; that' the not. ' Cadek, Jr. an<.\ Clarence f'apik of -!l.rs. ?ylmnle Savage and
c:losest place from which a phone There Is no cloubt in my mim] Omaha werc mal ried by JUlIge daughter of Omaha were Thursday
call to CaJdwe,ll could b.e made was that if a hospital had existed in Ciochon. evening dinner guests at the home
Jordan Valley, 4.6 ~11lles .to the Jordan Valley, with a good doctor of Mr. anu M;rs. Henry Setllk at
north; that a~ Ore9'0n !ughway at hand, those three people would I Com<'tock" ,
patrolman trall1ed III first aid be alive today. Had tlje good peo- Golden We'dding ,-)Vcdncsday evening dinner
work was stationed at Jordan pic of Jwdan Valley provided a Mr.' and Mrs, Chas. Koj{es cele. guests at the home of Mr. and
Valley. community hospital, pi-6bably tf1cir brateu their golden wedding an. :Mrs. Joe Knopik were Mrs, Minnie

After a conference we decided "young doctor" 'would have re- niver:;al y Sunday, July 3. Their Savagc and Mal y Jane of Omaha
that since OUr car was a' fast ~ne, turned to t!lell1 after, serving his marriage vows were .renewed in amI Mr, and Mrs. Ray. Harrehill
at)d \\'e' wh'e traveling north any- country, and pe~'hap~ brought a flower bedec!,ed St. Wenceslaus of Omaha. ' . ,
\\'ay, wt\icould go to Jordan Vaqey doctor or two WIth hun, cllllrch, where Rev. Michael Scz. -Mr. anu Mrs. Irvin. ¥errill
at flJI Speed $end the patrolman The f)arallel between Ord and esczny officiated, bestOWing spe- )\'Cre sUl'prised Monday ""'hen
back and cail ~ doctor and am· Jordan ~alley is not exact but it eial blessing on the couple. This some friends from out of town
bulance. The Texas" man' \-ulun- is coming too close for comfort. is 'the same church in which they called on' th~ll1, They were Irene
{<,ered to remain \vith the injured Dr. Miller told this editor J\,f.:mday were married 50 years ago. Dinner Dostal of Omalp, M.rs. J. V, Dostal
people and do wpat he could to tj1at. he positively wil~ clos.e his was then served to 53 guests at of Dodgc'. NebI', and Mr, anrl Mrs.
help until the patrolman arrived. hospItal In September If It IS not the home of Mr, and Mrs. Kol,es Virgil Hilty of Keall1ey, Mrs.
Frobably an hour had then elapsed bought befole then by the com- west of Ord. A three tier cake Fr/irices. Rysavy an~ Mr. anLI Mrs.
f·ince the car had wrecked,' a munity group. All OUr doctors decorated the table with many Frank Ab.salon were also there.
half hour before v.e reached the hav'e grown old in ot.jt service. flowers about it. ~any gifts were --'-Mrs. Gn,bel< Mr, and Mi'3. A.
scene and another half hour fpent They are not yet "all crippled up" received from well wishers. Pour· R. Kokes a,1d Mr. and Mrs. \"1 ank
in searching for the babies, \\'e as is the "old doctor" of JQrqan ing t'he beverages to be se'rYCel 1..•..aJeita anq Jhn had a' picnic at
knew tpat if the injured people VaJley p,ut they ~annot be expceted with the dinner was Mrs, \VIll the palk Monday,
were to have any chance for their to contll111e C~lIng. f?r the health Gruber. -Mom~"'}' e;"ening guests of ¥r.
lins they needed medlca,l aid of our people Indefinitely. Anu no Included in the wedding party anu l\I,rs, \Valter JOI gen::en werc
quickly. I drovp the 16 mijes to new, ~'ciung docto'rs are I:>c.lting were Mrs. Fran\< Knkac anu An· Mr. Rnd MIS. Henry Enger, Mr.
Jordan Valley in something like ~ere. Two ~ave e2'pressed Intel'cst ton l{oI~es of -Tel,amah, briues· and MI s. Axel JOI genscn anu fam
30 mindes, traveling 95 and lOO 1Il Ord but only whe:, they know maid anu be:;t man of ~O years Ily, N.r. and Mrs. BIll Goff ami
miles ail hour all the way. At there will be a hospItal in which ago. family MI S. Dorothy Nevrkla anu
that we \\'ere fortunate for ten trey can practice will tljey decide j Other out of town guests were Donni~, ~r. and Mrs. Harlan Jor-

, • to locate with u:::,. Mrs. Anton I(okes and daughter gen[.~n and AlRn, Mena Jorgensen
WHICH WAy WILL PRICES GO? We still need to raise nearly Lucillt' of Tekamah, Nebr" anll a.nu Mrs. Marie Jorgensen.

. ". ", $30,qOO niOl:e to aSoSul'e t~e com-I ¥-r. and Mr.s. Ed\\!n I~iq and son I -Mr. anu 111 s. Albel t .Tones
How Ma"y B'ushels' of mUl1lty It first class hospital. It Cha.lies of Chevy Chase, .Md. were in FUlwcll :;iumlay evening
,:' ,'" ',' ,r is a largt' sum but paltry com: Franl, John entel:tall1ed tl~e vbitin 1{r. and Mrs. F, M, Butt",

W'
ij E./4.1 W, il.ll.tT",.ke, Tn.. Pay Pil red to ~he $200,O~0 which some guests by pr~sent.lI1g. mu'A c -M7s. Freda Philbrkk 'of

~ ~ cOmmUl1ltles are trYIng to I'al~e to thloughout the chnnCl penod a dE' 1e ton Wash, left after Sp,,nu.'
$1,0,0,9 of P'*~.t IOn l~S ~? build hospitals no better than Ol:d afternoon ' in~l~w~ w~ek.s visiting in Ord,

r' . \\:ol.1d ha\:e, tha,nkii t? Dr, ~~Iller s -Mrs. Frank Vnuk and son of
kll1dne~s In s~lhng hiS hospital at Las AJIli!Jas Meets. 'Schuyler wele last Wednesday (lnd

@·19\'192219UI93'194119'3afraetlOnofltsvalue'Mrs. Joe Osentowski was ho~t- Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
';.;,', !\early all of the $30,000 already ess to Las Amigas last Friday, Rudolph I{rahulik.
,:" raised was suj:>scnbed by Ord bUS!. Guests were Mrs. Keith Lewis, -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
3000 Il:ss men, $on1e of then: h~ve Mrs. <.~. J. Mortensen an,1 Mrs. [,pent the fourth in Bellview with
2'00 given ~ll the): can, Some Will ~'lVe Tony l{osmata. Mrs. Morten;;en Mr. and 1111'S. Nonis Keenan. '

n:ore ,If ne:es~ary. ,~u,t the hOf.· won t¥ prize. I -Mr, and Mrs. Art Kroeger and
2MO- PIta! IS ~ol11ethl.ng e\Cr) one should Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huzicka ~pent
l~OO be lI1terested ll1. There al:e ~50 Afto-llVol! Coffee. a week of their vacation at Hack.

-1000 f~qne:s in the Ord alea who ale Mrs. C. J. Mortenson entertain- en;;ack, Minn. fishing, The other
,00- fmanclally able to bu{' $~~O to cd informally last Thur:;uay after· week Mr. an~ Mrs, Kroeger spent

, • $1,000 worth of hosplta1 ,~toCk noon at 'coffee in honor of Mrs, visiting relatives in Phillips and
each, and wh,? should ha\ e . as Asa Anuei'son al,d daughtel's of Grand Island. '

NUMBER Of 'USH~LS Of WH.EAT RE· gl.'eat a ~t8:kp III such 1\ hpspltal Lapeer, Mich, I\1rs. Gordon Prin- -}<-l'iuay Mrs, Don Coats and
QUIRID TO PAY $1,000 OF DUT IN as any perf·on in Ord. BUSIl1~SS gle of ,Detl:oit, Mich, and' :\1rs, Karen came to Ord from Chapman

'CERTAIN YlARS IAN~UAL men of nearby towns should l)e 1Il- 1.aura Stilson of Long Bcach, to visit Mr, 'and Mr&. Geo. Lint.
U. S. AV1~.AG.EU terested too. '. Calif. . Saturday Don and Verdon Jobst

r-\o Qne kho~s today ho,,' many We MUST ~ave a hOSI?lt~I. \~.c came.
bu~he15 of ~heat it ~Ji take in 19h canno.t al)ow people to dIe In \hl.~ Legioll Au,dliul'y Meds. -Bake' ~alt', Drl's~cd Chld,ells
to ray off a' thousand dolla~ debt, Tpe beat~tlful valley.of OUI'S for :ack of The ,Amcrkan Legion AUXiliary at qeorry's ~leat :\larl,d, Sahlr-
£gutes on the chait shuw how qcbt mellIeal or hospital care. \'we n~ed met'July 5 at the American Legion 4a~', Jul~' 9, at 10 o'clock, I5- H i"

, goo~ do~tors anu a good hospl~al hall. At the meeting a vcry good -Agnes' Ramakers .of Ashton
pa)ing abilities' of larin prodults as Jns~lance .t~:t. our own 10\Cel repurt was made by Genevieve and ~everly 1\'orlllan of O'Neill are
lhange. . " oneS ~vllI leCe1\ C C/ire should they Bo)'ce on Girl;;' Statt'. A report staying with Marlene Norman

'h r need It. , was also given by M8,llene Nor- this weelc
1 ere's one sa e "ay to protett )OUI ~t doesn t ~.eem. to liS that any man on the Seventh Junior confer. -Mr. anu Mrs. Roland Norman

future ",hen rou borco,,', Be sure the farpH~r or any busll1ess man ~ho.ulll ence, \\h1ch was held at Columbus and Marlene and Sondra Norman
loan ro~ getis bas~d on ther'Wfu\lAL walt f.or a m~mber. o~ the. hosplta I on ~1ay 28th. Marlene Norman drove to GI and Island last Fdday
earning po"er of >'9ur farm or ranthl comn11ttee t9 SOhClt h1ln. ~Ie rendered.;l solo, "My Curly' Head- to meet Doris Norman and Alyce

A' f£P' lRAL'LA'NIl SA;NK LoAN IS SAfll should :-va1k up to Qr: Glen A~~ e, ed Bo[:Jby," accompanicd by MI s. Finley who were coming home
, • or Le,she Nash, or ~I,chle Ge,\ eke, C. J. :MOrteniicp, Ilast department from Lincoln for the week end.

You ge.t the~e advantages "itl] a Co- or some oU;er committee member pl'e;;it)ellt. Mr~, Loren Good and _ Mr. and Mol'S. Jake Schmidt
optrati,e Federal Land Ban'k Loan: and sily "~ce here, I want to ~o Mrs. Hellnan Behrenlls wcre on and Jean Ann "'Tnt to Sidlley, Ia.
Long term, up to 40 \ eau to pa", Low m~ k.slll~reN" \A;nd~ he should dhO ~: the sening cOll~mitlees. last Friday to visit her pal ents,

J J ,quc Y-. 0 .'w- ,0 \\~ mllY a\C Mr, and Mrs. L{)yal Johnson. They
intere5t, only 4';(; No fees ot (oDl/llis- our hospital Il1 operallon a~ ortce; J/lI!ior Pri~e Ilias Mu t. alfO dro';'e to Red Oak, ra:. Mrs.

, 510n5 i'o pa); and it's Fa'rniir-R;imhet • - The Junior PI'i;;cilJa t-Ii club Schmidt anLi Jean Ann will stay
o"ncd,' Y~u get a lo~n 'to tit' )our . met Jl\ne 16th at the hOl11e of with her parents for about 3 weeks
needs. Ime5tig,ate lodal'. DAN C E Jeanette KQI,es, The meeting was anu Mr. Schmidt will go back

called to order at 2 :00 p. m. and after them. •
For d,tails s,u Jour all members were present. The -Tommy Pierce of Lincoln, a

Nat-"O,.Il·a·" Fgr,m., .,t tbe aHern.OOIl was ~pcnt )ud~ing cot· foul' year old friend of Norma
ton slIps and dlSCllS:;ulg worl, for Long, spent last week with ¥r.. U()h~nH~lll 1~~\1l the fair, At the close of the and MI~. Leo Long, Friday his

L." ~" 1t' aHelDuon MIS. I<:ol,es sel\'ed a parents, Mr. and Mrs. IvaJ.l Pierce

• QQ, .n, ' S,SbO,,~, "G.,.I,~n. . d 1 13 vcI:y nice lunch. The following came throllph Ord on their vaca-. . 'Ve ., J u y . me.ding was' held July 1 at the lion trip and tool~ Tommy with
em er . . " " home of l3evcrly and Verna Plock. them and left nine l110nths old

. federal Land Sank Sy,jr,em M ' B The president called the meeting Connie with tlJe Longs.

J \1\1 1"8 B OLLIS . 'iSle, Y t? onl~1' at 2 :QO p. m" 01,1e mCl1l: -~lr.' anu Mrs. Chet Swanek
1. ~. I Qer was ab:;ent and one was (.pent the week end at Hidden
S t" T' , ~TZ P9,LKA l}-?\-J~D tardy. The 'aftelllOol1 wils spenf Paradise near Long Pine.
. e~re ory- reaS\1rer , in jUdging cotton school dresse'i _. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Ord: 1 ~ebr" with Miss Kalheline Helzer, gue:;t, ~hibata and Hicl,y Alan of Kear-
-- '---+---.'-r - ., • _. > ..,.., ....-=---r-~ Joseph BonnC', wa;; pI'dent. A ney came to Onl. Mrs. Shi!Jata a.nll
'r-~7':...!-=-:'-:'-7----:---:"'::-"-';-"'---D-'! l:----"~,-,..--------------.! Inice IU~1eh,\\as.sel\cdat the clo:;c nieky arc staying this weel, WIth

I , of the mecting. !\fr:;. Helen Kokes amI girls.

I
COMPLETE LINE OF The next llleeting will be held -Su'l1Llay 'guests at the Ernest
' .. "', 'i :. '.,! r ,. July :~2 ,at the home of Alke Lang" home wele Vesta Lal\3e of

• Kilby, Gl'al1LI Island, Ell Hoffman of
I FORD', T''R'U'CKS . ~Velna Plvck" 1',epol,ter. Grant! Island ancl Mr. and Mr~.

Eldon Lange of North Loup. .
. E, tel/siOI! C11.los Cowlcil. -Dr. and 1\11'S, F. J. Osento\\'sl{j

• ',' ',", .,,- , " .... '/; .. 1 ,i " Mel1lbels' of the County Exten- spellt the week end in Lincoln as
·A.NP PICK.IIP.S sion Clubs Coun~il met to plan the gue:;ts of Mr. amI Mrs. Richanl

, ~ , 1950 progr,ll11 with Mrs. R. }<', Babcock.
i ' .' Mettenbrink of AI't'udia presidirg. -Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Roget;s

Achievcment Day will be in Ar- went to NOlfolk Sundil;'· to get H.o
cadia this year and a hobby show gene who has been thel e th~ past
is bcillg planned for tl)cn. If any- thlee w'eel,s visiting with Mr. ami
Qnc has a 110bby that they wish 1\1I's.' Quentin, Hunt and Jackic', ,
to show, get in touch with the ,-1\:1'1". and !lfrs. JellY Petska,
Alcadia clubs. Sr" al1d Sgt. and MIS. Jell'Y Pel·

All clubs 'ale thinking of ways sl,a, Jr. and Lee :'\'ele at Battle
to lIaise l110ney for the co-op hus- LaIH\ Minn. fishing frum last
pitaJ, tris !S the 1950, h\,alth pro- Thul su,ly until Sun,jay.
ject. At the county fair, the fil st -~!r. and M\s. D. 13. McOstJich

of Grand Island sp.:nt the weekwet'\{ in AuglJst, all cl).l.b me l1ll;e 1 s end in Onl. '
ale a,sked .to try to exhibit canllcd -1:>1'. anu MIS. F, L. B1es~ing
foods or something to help make drove }<'ridav to Stanton ,to vbit
the fair a succe::s. J :1

Mt,'s. Blessing's sister and husbal1L,A' flower shuw is ~'so being II M
planne\.l. l<-OUI' le;;&ons WCI e chosen MI', ami Mrs. G. II, ansen, r.
for' next year 'and will be an- Hansen is superintel1Llent of schoQI
nuunu::d later. . the Ie. They droyc to Oaldand to

play golf, and Al had the low
scole for the toul'l1ey. They visite~l

-_=: " sever"ll cities on the tl ip and fuunll
I. nP (' t \7. ~ Iplenty of fil e\\ 01 ks eVel y\\ hCl ",

-IIU.. oocla -,OUCajt about the same as in Old. Sun-
r••• '..""•• ""1 ~f l.d.Jd. r",p~•., jO llay thle y tdl10lve elto Sb'iOlllIX City bto

=========='==,__ "ee a lOU' e lea er a game e
t tween Sioux CIty and Des Moines.

~adio BI idge will meet Wednes· Leon Faulk piteheli seven innings
day evening with Mr. and MI s. of the last game for Des Moines,
E, L, Vogeltanz. slllld~ out ten mcn, allowed 5 hits,

A to Z .131 idge club will n)et;t got a double and a single, and yet
Thm :;day evening with 1\11', and Des Moines lost. The Blt'ssing~ Ic·
1\11::.. elil Stc:\'n. ' tull....·jl h0'CI\~ MOII\1:I)' :J[t"l iwon,
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North Loup, Nebr.

•

Get Your Money's
Worth!

t

North Side Market
Ord

you give us a trial.

There's one b.ig advantag~ in buying the qual

ity meat that is sold in the North Side Mmket-
/I

You get tho· best quality beef or pork obtainable,

carefully butchered and aged, trimmed so there

is no waste, and you pay no more.

Johnson Mill' and Elevator Co.

Because they get their money's worth is the

, big reason so ~n~ny families get aU their meat

leeds hen~. You, too, will join the parude, once

Phone 32 or 14

We have installed a new grain-roller and expect to

have same in operation within a few days.

We havo storu~o rooin for 15.000 b'ushels of small

grain or shelled corn in our elevator. Can dry apd clean

your grain if need~d. Alsp, have room for 3.000 busheis

of oar corn in our cribs. Phone or See us 'early if interested., .'

... --,-'--'-----~-~-------~---,-----_.-- -_.........:.--_--------
I

,-.-r----.-------- -- ---- ---- -------.-.--------

I GRAIN STORAGE
I

Clinic News I IFarmers Telephone
A daughter, Sandra Sue, was CO. Is. Organized

bOll! July 2nd to 1\11'. and Mrs,
Earl Leininger of..., Arradia, She At a meeting of the Spaldin~
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces, Telephone company held June 28.

Mr. and Mr3. Clinton Masters it was yoted to dbsol\'e the oIL!
of Arcadia are the palents of a eorpol'a tion, Yollowing this a mret
6 pounll, 9 ounce son born July ing was held to proceed with th<l
4th at the Clinic hospital. The boyIorganization of a new telephone
has bcen nell\2d ::steve Darrell. company,

Phyllis Corinne, a daughter, This is to be Imown as the Far-
weighing 7 pounds, was bern July I mel'S Telephone company. The or
5 to ~r. amI ~!rs. Robert Lconarcll ~allization of the new company
l~lal\ecl{y. Iwas l11a~e necess.al'Y by t.he new

Patients dismissed fl'om the I power Irnes, which require the
Clinic Hospital during the past metalli.zation of all telephone. lines..
wee],: Trd· Nel\oIiczak, Ureeley, Stocl{ 111 the new company WIll sell
Gilbrrt Meyers, North Loup; Mrs. at ~75 pel' share.
James Coleman of Ord and lI!1's. -.--------.--.-------.
M.:nzo Fuller and KelTY of North -You can now pnone )'OUI'
Loup . . . classified ads to No, 17. Just a,slc

Friday night, at their home in west Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Prien observed their 5th wedding annivel'f'ary by having
in a few guests for ccrrds and lunch. Tho tables were set on the
lawn. Present in the group are Mr. and Mrs. Prien. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Swopes, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowbal. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Syl Boro, Mr. and Mrs. Emil John. Mr, and
Mrs. Don Edwards. Miss Grace Heston and Wayne Ingraham.
The waitressos are Betty Lou Anderson and Mary Ann Roe
Swopes Photo.

Ord Co-op. Creamery Co.
Ord Cold StorQ9C
Ord Hatchery
Carson's Market
Fenton's Produce

.~ ,

July 7th. 8th and 9th ·
All Breeds ......•... 12c pe.' lb.

\ '

GET ~ID OF' THOSE ROQS!ERS THis WEEK."

alld

..

F~om now on, th~ roost.ers are iust a menace to your
poultry operations. T~cy consume. q lot of feed and fertile
e99s do nof keep well. .,

ROOSTER SPECIAL

Otto
Burt:

A very sincere thank
Sou, for all carJs, let·
tel's and wonls of
cheer' while Otto was
i/1 the Clarkson hos·
p'ital in Omaha recent
ly.

Only onc cOllfincd to
a hospital for awhile
knows wh"t those
\\'onls of cheer mean.
Thanl, You. .

I want to take this
way to expt(·ss my
thanks to my 'friends,
relatives and neigh·
bol'S for the beautiful
canIs, plant~ amI flow·
ers I reeei\'('d dming
my recent illness in
the hospital. Also to
VI'. and Mrs. \Veekes
and the nurses who
lllac1r my stay more

/ ple(lsant.
Mrs. Jalllcs Cole-
mall ..

/

/

•,

Card of Thanks -

Card of rrhtlnl~:s -

JAM~S .SOBON
Elyriu. Nebr.

Jennie B. Clement,
Resid.ent 72 Years,
Called by Death

•

)

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, N1313RASK~ ."

Better Be Saf~ Than Sorry

WM. VALOSEK
North Loup

Ord F~rm Supply
Distributors

We also have attachments that mount on your
combine or portable, elevator and feed the re
qUire~ amount ~ight over the grain.

Use Saf-T-Sur WhenBi~ning Your Grain.

Only 5 pounds needed to keep a ton of grain from heut
ing when the moisture content is 15% or over, it will also
si:deguard your grain aguinst tpo grain weevil. It's ch.eop
insurunce. Come in and tulk it over,' you will be c·onvinced.

r

Notice

July 8-9

I
Accounts payable to Dr.

Hemphill may be paid to

Ray Hill at Loup Valley'

State Bank at North Loup,

Nebr.

•

Nebr.

Deluxe ((7"
with larger
s'uper-freezer
(hest'.. I

See the
New

fRIGIDAIRE
•

• Famous Meter~Mlser

m~chanl$m . , , , .
• Exclusive Quickube Trays
• Aluminum, rust-pr'o'or

shelves
• 5-Year Protection ,Plan
• Full-width, porcelain

Hydrator

\

e"

.'

.. ~.

, \

- Saturday

SPECIALS

Farmers Store
N'ORTH LOUP'STORE

.• / .

Model shown DJ-7'
~ther Deluxe Models
In 9 and 11- ft. size

Liberal Terms
Trade-Ins'

I,

I

Gallon
I

OLEO MILK
" '.

\ . , I

.~EA~HES '- Pound Quart
'. 13c. .

"]"9c
.. " . , ,

"49 \ ", - ,.,. c ' ..
, I • ~'.' • " """ " . ... , ... , ..

~ .
LAYING' MASH

Chocolate
I ·,'LARD .. TOPPING..

'SuckPounds'
. . ' . . .

.. 2
I

Jar
,- 25c' . $3.75

115c
.', ;

I- JAR CAPS .GINGER SNAPSCORN
2 Dozen

..
2 Pounds. ,,".\, .....;r ,. 2 Cans ,"

•
"'~,':t 26c '44c

I I - ~,

23c, - -.
. Nash Medium

,~, ", PEAS ,Ii COFFEE RED SALMO~' ..
"1'\, 2 Cans. ..,~ ~> ~ou.nA . .... , , Can

23c
.' ~ . ..,....-

49c 63c' , , '

:rrida,y

Place Your Order Now for. Size and Model

'PRICE STATED LAST WEEK WAS INCORRECT.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup

......_-.-._ ...

KNAPP HARDWARE
North Loup " .

. S!l;1I011 am] Jolrw' lSbr~:~~ at c 11'1;1:--II=\-I'--I'I-)I~I:Hll 'V~'.(I(II·II(b~ j\lllll'VC,rSt'lry[.pen,ling Ihis \\ef'l, In Grall.] Is- l f (( \., \. '
lan\1 with K,lI Cll Jau)b~en,

Jcnaclte Van 1Iuo;en is a guest
Ud;; week of Connk gberhart.· I

Lou Sheldon and suns are paint
ing KnilppslIanlw<ire store.

The gdwards rcereati')n room!
ha:.. bern newly painted illsld" and i

S • t c' ·t out. Hugh Clement,' Bill Skala 'Iervlce 0 ommunl y and Ned LarJ\in \.lid the wOlk .
and Devotion to Home Iduna Vo<lelll1al cUllle home from I

_ ani 011 the Wednesllay afternoon:
The {<'red Lundsted family spent Alumni MeetinCJ Chqracterixed Life. bus. I

the week end with friends at W d d N' h ;J . Mr. and ?\Irs. Clem Meyers, I
Salina. Kas. e nes ay Ig t. I
. Idona Vodehnal is spending the Eighty-one members of the Jennie Lucinda Bee was ,born Clem, jr., and Alice return.:,1 Tues- I
weck in Lincoln, the guest of her North Loup high school alumni Nov. 8\h, 1873 at Alden, Minn" day Of last werk from a trip to I
aunt, 1\1rs. l\1i1l~ Hill. ar.]oc:iation had dinnrr togeUwr (It the daughter of Nehemiah and Ceo Portland, Ore. Mrs. 1Ile)'ers molh· I

" lina Bee and departed th.iS. life er, Mrs. Julia Westburg came I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russell who. Ihe school hOllse Wednesday r.ight. July 1, 1940, at the age of 75 home with them.

had bcen gues·ts of Mr. and Mrs. IThe dinner was prepared by Mrs. yean, 7 months, and 22 days. GonIon Portis Dale Ha";'kes and
Ign l'okraka for a wcek left for Bessie Roby. Mrs. Mulligan, Mrs. LeaV\ng Minnesota with her Lrster Lconarll,' who are 'working I
their home in Chicago Saturday Ma ry Sinls and Mrs, Alice Cope- parrnts at the age of foul' years in South Dakota came home for' 1

mOl'l1ing. \Vedncsday eveniJ1g the land. \Vaitrrsses were Illa Roby, she cam.e to Ncbmsl,a, whe.re they the holiJay werk end, rHurninE: I
Poluaka family and their guests Beverly Knapp, Burdette Mulligan ttl d N tl L I 1 -
had wpper in ·the Frank Beran and Donna Stint', all dressed in se e 1l1. or 1 Oup, IV 11C 1 was Monday aftel'l1oon.then a typical frontier town, Herr ,
home at Ord. old f,lfo~lionrd dresses and wearing her parents engaged in business, ~ Tl)e ,two chlldr~n ,of 1111'., and

Mrs. James Coleman \\'as re- sun-bonnets. Table decorations fo!- her father fOI' a ti~1le as a farm- I\;.rs. \\aller Brabander of Gland
leased from the Clinic hospital lowed the '49'er theme with el' and later as a shoe mal\er and Island spcnt .the weel, end w~th
Thursday and is at the home of cov~red wagons and low bouquets her mother fO.r many )'ears as a the Lee MullIgan fanllly. .
her parent~.... Mr. and Mrs. A. L. of ganlen' flowers. Clasies who milliner. The 1I1artin Mar~vicka family
\VilIoughby, I;¢covering from her graduated in years ending in nine She was the ) u,1l1gest of three \\'('nt to a s.ad111e horse ehow Sun·
recent seriOlls illness. Sunday wcre honor classes. The clafs of children. An olcier Sister, Emma, day at SlIver Crl.'~l{, al,.;d Brebl.'
Mrs. Willoughby entertained the '09 haJ thn~e members pret.ent pl'eceding her in death while she went as far as At-cher with them
Coleman family in honor of Mr. Mrs. Lulu Manchester, Mrs. Ethel was still a young girl and her and spent the day with Ford
\Villoughby's and Mr. Colman's Hamer and Mrs. Alice Van Horn. brother, Raymond, for whom she Shirleys.
birthday~. -" ~19 had three members also, Floyd had a deep affection, passing in Mr. and Mrs.' Irl Tolen and

MI·s. May Shattuck of Merrimac Hedlon and Mr. anJ ~hs. 1I1erl>n September, 1922. Deanna came over Sunday evening
P?lt, Mass., spent }<'riday night Mayo of Lincoln. Lettrl's \V,ere She was a graduate of North from .Broken Bow and spent the
With Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz. lead from several othel' members, Loup High school, arl.d while there night with Mr. and 1111'S, Merlyn
~1n;. Shattuck is On her way to The class of '29 had se\'eral memo made a fine record both as a stu· Tolen, MonLlay Mr. and Mrs,
Applrgate, Ore., to spend the sum· bel'S present, with Che~·ter Dab- dent and in high school dramatic Harry Tolen am! Mrs. LeonaI'll
mer with the Matt Thome family cock of Ansley anu Mrs. Alice work, her ability along thi.,; line Tolrn and two childrrn spent the
and has three passengers who Peal'ce Gall1er of Cozad coming being exceptional. {<'allowing her day in the Merlyn Tolen 110me
sta)'cd over night in Grand Island. from away an(1 Mrs, Doris Wil- graduation, she taught school for also.
They are rilaking the tlip by way liams I'eading letters from five l\\:~ ):.ears in tl;e Jvlanchester dis· MI'. and Mrs. Munay Cowell
of Catifornia and up the coast. I other members. Letters from the tllct ,south of NOI th Loup. and Howard Canfield were guests

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Annyas class of '39 were read by Mrs. On Fcbruary 10, 1897, she mar· of Mr. and Mrs. Claud. Thomas
and Cindy were weel, end guests Georg-e Cox. Six of the elass of ricd ~llY G. Clement and began Monday for a picnic ~,upper and
of Mrs. M)'I'a Barber. '49 were prescnt and they were marnecl hfe on the place home· fire works,
, Sheldon Van Horn ('ame up from' welcomed into the as·sociation by t d I b h' I Th- . s ea e( . Y IS parer; s. ere Gco 'ge Maxson J'r, took Dell

Omaha Satul'llay afternoon and president Bill Sims. the?" reslde.~ for the flrst ~·.ears of Barhe:' to Grand Isla~u Saturday
~'ehirried M,::>nday.. .' The pre:oiJenl conducted the thell l_nal.lled hfe and. It \\,ss he.,re to s'ee ?\II's. Dell Ba.rbrr who' was

1111'. and Mrs. gdward Hudson, program and the business meeting that Clal e thor oldest child \\ as .
Susan: and Mike and Barbara Hud- as the old fashioned school ma;;ter, bom· , 'released from the st. Francis hos-
ton arrived home Sunday. The Ed- urrssed in a derby hat and long l.n\900 the.y moved to thc place Vll0it,alllc tohfatlledraYsl'satnedr, t:1kl';sn Bt~'d~~~
\val'll Hudson family had bcen tailed coat with a bell to l.eep lib I I' " .
in Bri"p-eport, Ill. alld B~rb~I'a I'n ol"'er. wluc 1 las sInce een leI' lOme. Inoersonu... ~ ~ u Ht'n~' three children were born 0 ' •

Mar)"'~;ville, Tenn. with 1111'. and Two vocal trios by . I ilia Roby, George Bee, ~lva Belle, and :Mary . Monta g<Jwards has bee~ qtute
Mrs. Ha rry Harter, Burdette Mulligan ~nd Bc\'Ctly Celina, and here the. family grew III the past \Hel"
. ' Mr. 'alid Mrs. gd Grecn, Harlon Knapp, with Alice Meyers as ae· to maturity. June 4, 1916, she lost Mr .. and IIIrs. Jil1\ Hanison and

,and TW>'la drQ\'e to Lincoln SUI}' companist, a solo by Darrell Bar- her husband following a long ill· daughter of M<lrrill anJ Fred An
day' \vhere Twyla bega'n her wQrk ber and a violin solo by Albert ne-ss during which her cour(lge and c1ersor1 of Tecumseh were week
for the Lincoln telcphone company Combs were the mudcal numbers devution was an inspiration to all, end gurets of :Ill'. and Mrs. Hi\l'uld
Tuesuay. They found her a room .on the program. A fitting dose Aml through t1,le years f61l0wing, 1<'i.::.her.
and Mr. and M.rs. Grern and Har· was the .::.inging of the high school while the fainily was growing up The Ben Nelson amI Jgn
Ion returned home Sun\.lay eve- song. Prizes were given to Mr~. amI being educate\.I, she with the Polua],a families were guests for
ning., , Bird . WhiUol'd, clM5 of '02, help of her sons kept the home a picnic supprr Monday e\'Cning

MI·s. Alice Van Horn went to for being the oldest gradua te together. in the Bud Knapp home.
the Oswald Sorensen horne in Wol· present, to Mrs. G crt r u d e ~atly I'n her youth she bccame a -;;;;:;=;;:;:::========~
back Thursday eveniDg' to ~pend ~1itruff for coming from the member of the North Loup Sev- ,
several days. She will return here greatest distance and to the class enth Vay Baptist church, and reo
befole goin'{ to her home in Mar-\ having the largrst rt'presentation·mained lo)'al to that faith until
t·halltuwll, la, This went to the clar·s of 1910 death. '

George Tappan of Omaha was Ianu was a well wr.ll ped box of No 'history of her Iifr, however,
a \\cck end gurst of his mother, all day sucl\el s. Offkers elc·etC'd can proprl'1y teil of hcr lo)'alty to
1\11'1". A,nna Ta ppan. were Bill Sims, presiuent; Alice her fa!uily, or her paUence and

MI&. John \Vard left on the Fl!- ~MeYers as president of the elacs c.ourape umler hardship and trial,
day aftelllOon bus for Chenoe, Ill.· of '49, vice-presiJent; Maxine of her fine sense of honor andI
for a visit \',ith her dat1ghter, MIS. 'opeland, secretalY and ~ler1yn fail' play, or of her ability as a
Eldo BI ady and hrr family. Van HOI n, tl easul cr. The treas· home:naker.

Mr. and 1111 s. John \Val d and UI er'::; Iepol t sho\\'ed finances Her house was always truly ~ I
family of Burwell spent Monday in much better shape than at, the \ d f

·th J 11 \"... .1 AI' .1 1 .. f th . home. Vith a eep sense 0 beauty
WI 011 a~u anu I,ce, anu\ )eg,1l1l1ll1g 0 .,e >ear. ." she was able to kecp it homcy
all ~njo) ed a picnic at thl ChalJ< 1 he cool~s \HI e eacl.l. p; e.st~tcd an.d aUrartive while the people
HilL. WIt.h a gift for thell "en IteS, who sflarec1, its shelter felt the

, 1\k and ~lIs, C~ar1e? Bar~er II \\hlch were dO:latr~., . comfort amI \\,('\1 beillg that only a

1
WIll celeblate their slxty·thllU Mr. and MIS. Clyde Baker \\ere natural homema]\cr could ereatr,
\\edding annivelsalY Thursllay, ple~ent from Old as usual. Clyde amI they knew that their welfare

!July' 7, but bccause of the poor IWIth his '21 branie, which he wO~'e \\'as-":'i~al to her.
.h.e.alth of. bot.b. wilI not. ho\d open I ~\.a basketball player when 111 I DMing the school days of her
house thiS year. Mr. Bar\)C'r has, c uol. children her home was open to
.~ee!1. quite ill for several weel\&. I ----, their schoolmates and friends; and

1I1r. and Mrs. CalToll ~we!lson' Dr. \y.!.. Hemphill, son ,0f"D~. throughout her Hee the many who
.JeftFril.lay for Viborg, S. Val<., and 2\l1~. I aul He\nplull uf Etb,tnc, shared the hospitality of her home

to spend the week. 'end with his Ore., .hoas fon e to Kansas ,~011~~('" felt her, charm and leallle<.1 to love
father a.nd fister, Tunon Swenson Kansa.. City,. for. a thl et.: >tal her. Everyone felt at ease With
and Elma. Both CalToll and Elma p;~'aduate cOlll:se tn. u.ennato.logy. her; and ;>'oung people who callle
h'ad birthdays to celebrate. Smce completlllg hiS 1I1tershl.p 111 to work. in he'" honl" were soon
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Salem, Ole" he has been assoC1a~ed callinp- her "Ma Jen." Althouoh
t --~---------- . with his father in Ellgrne. Dr, patie;t and tolerant she ncwr-the.

Paul Hemphill also spccializes in less demanded the best of hel
dermatology. housrhold, antI the boy '01' girl who

The Comfo)t Cummins family gave a poor performance or vi·
retul'lled Saturllay night from a olated her standards of comluct
week's vacation spent in Big soon leanwd his errol' anll that
Springs, NebI'. it was not to be repeated,

M.r. and lI~rs. Harold Portis anu Always a' lover of beautiful
~anllly of \\ alto!: and Mrs. M;lI:' flowers she spcnt many )'lappy
.lOry Jensen of L1I1coln eame {< n- hOUlS with them and it deliohted
day evening anu were guests of her to share plants and cuttings
~.1r. anll Mrs. O. L: Portis anJ the Ifrom her finest spl'eimens with her ~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~'r. J. Hamrr family till Monday friends and neghbors. f. (
evening when they returned home. Besides her 4 children she • I

M1. and 1\~rs. Charlie Clarl, were i leaves to mourn 7 grandchildren, Card of l.'h,anl{s _
13-1tc I up fl'Om Lll1coln over tht.:.' weel, lone own nicr,e Mrs. Esther Bee

_______._ end.,. Loofboro, and many other rela-· C

~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~.~~~' !lrs. Mills 11111 and MIS. Don tives and friends. . \Ve \vish especiallyj T
f

QJbcrt and Theresa \~·e.re home II Funeral services for Mrs. Clem- to thal)k the Vethans
.~~m, Lll1coln from {< nday 1111, ent WeI'e helu Sunday afternoon of Foreign \Vars, the
",.')nday. . ". . , frc,m the Seventh Day Baptist American L{'gion, Rev.
,1\1.IS. Glatt.: ~la>o. ha,3 go.1e .. to church in North Loup, with ltev. L. V. Hassell and the

Chltago for an ll1defulllc stay \\Ith Ehret brinuing th,e mess3ge. Mrs. many relatives and
her daughter, l\~rs. Dale Halver- gdward Cl~'istensen, Mr. and ~lrs. friends who shuwed us
'::<)11 an~ her fanuly. George Cox and K 1'. Babcocl< kindness and special

Mr. and 1\lrs. Harold l'\lrtis, sang and Mrs..Harlon Brennicl, considC'ralion during
Johnny, Gene, Raymond, JerI y and was at the piano. the burial of our son
:5haron were Saturday dinner Pall bearrrs were all men who and brothel', Sgt. Er-
~uests in the T. J. Hamel' home had worked on the farm and were win Vodge .
"vith Mrs. Marjory Jensen. Sun· Malvin Axthetm' Gilbert Babcocl, 1117'8. lV. E. Doduc,
day the Harold Williams family Mcnzo Fuller, H~y Peterson, Shel~ Willia III DodiJC Jr.,
were guests in the Hamer home. don Van Hom, and Leslie Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

,!I-~·r. and Mrs. Art Smith went Mr .and Mrs. Albert Pelelson Garnicl-...

to G~e~y Friday to meet their arid l\1r. and Mri. gdgarRcie cared ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~<{randdaughter, Charlotte Moole of for the many floral tributes. - -.-----.•--------. -.-------.-..------------,~
Nc\vpol't, \\tho canle to Greeley Dinner for the falnil,Y \vas 5('I'V. F

~)y bus. cd by the LacHes Missionary cirde
Hussell \Villiams came from I of 'the church in thc basement at

Omaha Satulday aftnnoon and i noon. ' . .
with his wife and daughters, who \ BUI}al \\as in. the family plot in
l1au spent the week with 1\1.1'. and Hillside cemet~ry.

Mrs. Claud Thomas went on to Hastings and Pearson were in
Burwell to spend Monday. chal'~e of arrangel:lents.

,

Mr, and Mrs. Ceci\ Knapp were
hosts at. 1\ family dinner SunJay
with guests, MI'. <\l1d Mrs. ~rman

Barnhart and t\\'o children, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Meyers, 1I1r. and
:\hs. Ronald Cress and two chiJ
Llrell, Mr. and Mrs, Dale Stine
and Mr. and Mr::;. Clayton Meyers
and Phyliss of Grand 1s1an,J.

Alex Bruwn anJ Lloyd Van Horn
who ale working in Iowa came
home SatUl'Jay night and retullled
:\Iollday aftellloon. . '

1"10wer Shuw.
Special prizes to be given a\~ay

It the annual North Loup flower
shuw July 28. will inclllde some
{'x~ra fine varieties of peonies
froin the Mars-hall nurseries, some
iris from Hoger Hanis of Hast.
ings, amI many other valuable
prizes. Club:; are to enter b1lffet
arrangement instead of dinner
table as in former yeal·s. A new
section fOl' ·1-H clubs will indude
it contest in tea table arLl11ge
ments.

Mr. alld 1\11'8. Horace Williams
went to Wy'oming last weel, tak·
ing Mrs. 'Villiams parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vano~doll of Greel~y

with them.
The Del t Williams family held

a picnic Mon<.lay in the Ord park.
,; . 1.11·s. Huth Hutchins, Vick anq
~l:hieps - LeBar Dean left Tuesday morning for

Of intel'cst to many Quiz readers G~ry, Ind., after Vale who ha.::·
will be the manlag-e of Franklin spn\t six weeks with N:r. and
~Bar, to Leola Ruth Schieps, Mrs.· Howard Fox. They plan to
laughter of Rev. and Mrs. M. F. retUln after next werk end. Mrs.

8ehieps of Norfolk, Nebr" on June Hdchins who has bern worldng
12. They will live at 20C>0 uninr-I in the North Loup Valley bank
.,ity Place. Dubuqur, la. l\1~. has 'I'esigned ,her position and will
LrBar was formerly a: te<\chrr in go .to .Lincoln to live before the
the North Loup schools. . brgll1nll1g. of the school year.

Mr. and .!III's. grman Barnhart
and two children of Omaha spent
the werk eud with Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Meyers and' other rela·
tives, Mrs. Tillie Ball1hart who
has been in North Loup for
severe.! weeks returned to Omaha
with them.

The Alex' Brown family, Mrs.
John Farley and daughter. Carolyn
Brown of Omaha and Billie and
SU~ Platt of Omaha, Mrs. gvelyn
\VilIoughby, Duane and Deanna,
Dean Walkup. Canol! MUlligan
and GCl'ald Holmrs ehjoyed a pic,
nil' in the Ord pal k Monday. The
young people all had a &wim in
the swimming pool.

Carolyn Brown' and Billie and
Sue Platt came from' Omaha sat·
un;lay night. Carolyn returned
Sunday enning but'lSill!e and Sue
will spend the week with the Alex
Brown family. ' ,

Mrs. H. L. Gilleepie anuW. O.
Uiliespie dr6ve up from Mur(locJ{
\\'ednesda v and FriJa~.. \V .. O.
Gillespie left fOI' a hip to Caspe.r~
W>"o.
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37c

27c

33c
customer

3 9,~

37c

35~

I,:'! .4'iPf••

19c
WEe.

'<'

39c

, JULY 7. '194'

12-0z.
Can

49c

3ge

Lb.

Roll
Pkg;

K\ 1\ II liEU yLOl1l

Mothers
Best

46-0z.
Can

)1 .... rrU·,.

" ,PURE LARD
1'Lb.
Ctns.

'.

-MIS, Flank Adamek, jr. an
sons Jerry anl] GCl1''' of end'
Colo:, MIS, Joe Klanecky and M~
lilJa Made and Frank Adame
viSited rl.~ati\'es ill anll al'ound Or
Tue,.jay of last ",,:eek.

•

K1TCljEN TQWELS 1
Charmin

2' J>kgs. 29c

SO-Lb.
Bag

z

JILL

1 Lb.
Tall
Can

1 Lb.
Tall
Can

4

dOD Lb.
Bag

.,cm,

•

AND

. - ~ .
• .., • • ~~, ' , _ I :' • , •

Toilet
Tissu'e

-
.\ (~uantld('('t' • Stat') ~l)("(Ial

.\t 14t·~S 'l'ball .\ '1'("11 l'arlo;ul
l'dn." 'J'odtl)

JACK

--·Mrs, \Y. E. Bradsl,a\\' spent
:'olol1uay, Tl.esday and \Vellnesllay
with her pel'ents, Mr. anJ Mrs, Joe
Dlugosh and al~o .1111', and l\h".
M. L. Kuklish and famil)' bf Sar
gent.
-------~-~--_.__ .. ---~ ----------- ---------:----- -----_.

27c

TO

HAVE JOINED THE GRAND PARADE

".

of ZOO
Pkgs:

3 l·.\h.';S

..'. , , ':'." , ,25e

\ 3 Ill:;;. I/.\IIS

..•••• '.-•...•.<...••••••..•..... , .29c

Llfnch Meats at Jack and Jill
Largest Variety in Our Hi~tory N.ow on Displa~

\

-..

Cl.K\:\ ~l.\ U Tl ~~ I I:

Genuine Alaska Pink

Pi<;kle and Pimento

Bunner 'Brand Chum

Bordo lhund Texas Marsh Seedless Grapefruit

UEL \10\'1'1': :l \0. :W;l l'.\:\S

BOYSENBERRIES .. ,,, II •••• ' ., , ,$l.Ol1
HI:\O'l' "lhll.l,; ;\\10 1'.\:"-

CRANBERRIES ; ", , 17c
SI.lI EU I,III\'S :l \0. :! 1',\:\:00'

PINEAPPLE ,.,.,." ..... , ..... , ..... ,.,.,." $1.00
:! \0. ::":1 1'\:\"

LARSEN'S VEG ALL v', •••• , .. , '. " •. , ,37c
III \'I'S . . :! :"-n. :\\lU (',\:\s

NEW POTATOES " " " " .23c
1"1-:1.1:1'1' 1I11\:\U :J :\0. :;uO (',\:\S

PORK & BEANS , ,. , ,29c
(IT\\,\\ :l :\II.:! I·.\:\S
BEANS , ' , , , ,29c
.\HI,c)'f\ , :l \0. :! 1'.\:\ S

SPINACH ,."", ' , , . , ,29c
S'I'J( \I''':U .\"SOIlTEU :l HE(;. C,\'S
HEINZ BABY FOOD , , .. 23c

SPHINC WATER-Of neceqsity we must limit thi~ bargain to 2 cans per

ITAL. PRUNES N;~nIO

BAKED

California Size A Long White

POTATOES

JUICE

Jack and Jill Consistent Lovl Prices, Quality Merchandise, Bright, Clean Stores and
Friendly Service Have Earned the Confidence of Over 50.000 Homemakers Who do
Their Regular Weekly Shopping at Jack and Jill.

11,1,1 ES \\ 1I11.E \ 01- W.\SII 3 l'I{I;!'I.

BLU WHIlE " ...........••... , ..... , . , , .. , , .. ,29c
L.\t':\UI!\ SU\1' , :l 1;1.\:\'1' 1J.\lt";

BLUE BARREL ..................•.............. 25c
- • 'll'.

PARSON'S AMMONIA , 23e
1.1Il.\ItJ SI'.\lltll. 'IT.
STA-F~O ...................•....... ·..• ~ •••.•. ·.2Ic

('.\ :\

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER , .. , lle

Southern Style

Summer

....\('1.\1, SO\I'

WOODBURY'S
'1'011.1·:'1' SO,\1'

SWEE~HEART

CHARMIN

Charmin,2

Regular
Large
'Size

__ ~lU":S""IJllI-_II<-"'-_"'II-__IiI- ~ " ~ lIlIII -.,'"
,0 ",..

SA.LMON

SALMON, ,

OVER 50,000

WEEKLY CUSTOMERS

For, A Limited TimS Only ~ ~hop Early ,on This One .',

SUPERSUDS 2'

ULI.II 101 S SI "\lUI IUIL\K _ :I I'li(;!'I.

KOOL AID ....................•............ : .. IOc p
"'01" Jlaldll h ; .';uus ~IHtJ J{·ll~t·.... }J1i.U. rem
PEN JEt ., ...........................•.••.... :. lac
SIX IJEI.II lOt S FL\' o liS' , 3 J'liI;~.

JELL-O , , '.' , , , , .. 25c
S.\I.\I) IHn:SSI'G Ill-O/. J\H

MIRACLE WHIP , , , . ' .33c
. S.\'»\\ II/I ,SPIlI·;\U lG-OI.. J\H

MIRACLE WHIP . , ..................•..... , .... ,33e
UHII' OH HEla J,\1I I 1,11. J,\H

BLISS COFfEE .......••.•.....•.•......... , ..' , .49c
3IOHI\I':U;S 1111 \.\1) _ i:.:-ol.. C,\:o.-

SNACK , •.•...•..••....•........... 35c
111 LIFE ~J 1./1. l·.'\S
~OG fOOD .. " 29c

\

IFRESHER SUMMER PROD.UCE AT JACK AND JILL

S\\ IFT'S 1'111':1111.\1 1,11.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER / .. , ~ 39c
. \\ 1I1ir.OW IlIl \:\u 1.11.

SLICED BACON ., ....•............ ~..... : .. , .. ,39c
.\0 W\Sn: 1.11.

SKINLESS WIENERS , ........•.•........••.. , .. ,35c
E\ ELl\ O\l';'S 1-',\ \OHI'n: I I.lI.

MINCED LUNCHEON .. , " 2ge

m

---Anna MOltensen of Lincoln
spent the week cn,j in Old,

-Saturl1ay night Mr, and l\lrs,
Allin Shoemake'!' and Jeff were
supper gucsts of l\-Il'. and Mrs. Vel'
lin Smith.

Flesh Red Ripe

TOMATOES Lb. 15<:
lour Stores Have. Everything in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Bing Cherri~, Fresh

Peuches, Limes, Apricots, Watermelons, Cantaloupes, CU,cumbers, ,Green Peppers, Let
tuce, Seedless Grapes, Celery.

•

•

Whether you go to th~

mountains or to the lak~

country-or just for a dri\e
to the golf coursc, you call
'depend on COli/roiled Phillip~

66 Gasoline to gi\c the kind
of performance that lll.lkes
lour car fun to dri\e!

. ~l}IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Have fun
~ ,

with your car
this Summer
From Grecnvillc, Ohio, to
YakinlJ, \Va'shington, morc
than 14,000 Phillips 66
Dealers arc ready tQ help you
with /11aps', road infol'l\lation
and ,dl the sen ices) our car
needs on your yacatioil trip~.

, For ha1'P)", pleasant trayel,
lise Phillips 66 Gasolinc. Re
111(. Il1 bet it's cOIl/ro/lcdfor fast
pick·up, ~asy starts, s/11ooth
power, whert\er you driw•.
at evtry season of the ycar!

WAellJver yOIl d"njl~stop lOr /

PiaLLlPS 66 GASOLINE

"

\
"

I

Picllie Monday
Monday at the palk Jack Ro

mans had a picnic for his eillploy·
ee~. Those plesent wen' !th. and
Mrs. Bob Hughe" and famil)', 1ir,
and l\lrs. Don 1I13r~ba\I alld fam
ily, Mr. and l\11 s, l\leJ1e Van
Zandt ;Jnd family, .1Ilr. amI Mrs.
Ed Vinei', MI'. an,l .1Ilrs, Harold
Bennett and family, l\1r. and ~lrs.

Hany Zulkoski and family, MI'.
and l\hs, Jack Romuns arid fam
ily, Don \Valdmann, Jack \Vall\
mann, Dan Huff allll Dick Malo
lepszy.

1'1usday SUPPfI"
Tuesday evening suppcr guests

of Mr. and Mrs. ~Ien)'y 13encla were
~lr ,and l\1rs, H. Dale Park of Ster
ling, Nebr" and Mr, an,l Mrs. Otto
Rettenmayer of Arcadia. '

'

Dell .Vo. 2 Mtds '! --·Mr. and Mrs. Hen I)' 13encl,r' l :'olrs. BariJi'lta O~cnto\\·~ki and
Den No.2 of the Cubs met last spent Suncby and :-ot<)nclct~Y In Ar- i n'cktlc1 al~'.! Fr,:u1'.i" OSd1to\\'slzi

Wednesday mOlning at the Hild- cadi a with hel, palent" 1\11', and. spent th8 w8ek en,j in Se\\'al'cl
, ing Pearson home for an 8 o'elocl< ;\ll's. Otto Hettenll1"y,'r, Mr, and \\:th :'oIl', an,j ~ll's. Thomas l\lull

bH'akfast. Mrs. Geo. Vasicek is Mrs. H. Dale Park of Stelling, ally,
th8 den mother and Don Kasper another daugUer ,and husba11l1, -- Hogen.., Hogers is spendlng
is the den chief. were also there. . thi~ \\'eek with Virginia Struck-

-Agnes Hanlae],ers spent Sun- man,
day and 1Ionuay with Margart't --l\lrs. Keith Lewis entertained
Boro. I at bleakfast Friday morning in

--M. Bien,on.J anll R3Y wele in ]~0nor of :-Oil's. GonIon Pringl,:,
Loup CIty last Friuay on, bus:nes3 ~ S~mu3Y MI'. and MI #., C'has,
and also called 011 :vtr. Slomin,ki cf HOU~e'l an,.! Patricia and Mr. al,d
the Loup Ci ty theatr~, l\lrs. J 3ck Herwy al1 ~ Judy wele

-Mrs. Emest n Zablc.ll1i! amI dil1l\t'l' 8,lld suppel' guest~. of Mr,
family spent MofiLlay with l\1r". anLl Mrs, J, L, Harvey in Taylor.
Loyal Negley. -- Mrs. Hayn:onl! Simpson of I

-,Mr. am! 1Ih". Don Coals anu Keam~y is stayil'g a fnv Llay's I
and Sharon were "lit·,,,,,, SUppcT with l\~.,·s. Gco, Dworak helpil,g
guests of l\frs. Caryl Coats, take care of the new Laby,

-MaJilyn Long who wOlk., at ---l\-~,r. anJ Mrs. C, K HUSll'ls211
the Lincoln Clinic sped the weel< drove to KeCIl'ney ::lund3y and then
cnd \nth her parents, :\11', and l\lro. to Cozad. DI'. anJ Mt's. T. S.
Leo Long,. Elliott and family went with them,

--Kathryn FInley of Lincoln They vi::iit<:c! Mr, and Mt's. H. L,
spen~ the \\ eek e.nd :\'ith. h~l' ~a- GaIner and l\~r .. and :\lts, A. L.

1

,
lenb, Ml, and MI~. G. \\, l' mh,::.. PICI'Ce!l1 COZ3l1.

-1\1r. and Mrs. Joe Hulin,ky _ 1I1r, and Mrs. Curtis Gud-
and 1I1al'iiYll left for their hOll1e in mundsfn and family spent the
MItchell aitcr spcnding foul' wee1,s fowth at Plod 1a1«', I

visiting frie,ne]:; and, l'~lativ.::s hel'e. ,- l\10nday 1111's. Dora Jorgensen
-Dr. Leonard, (Illropr:\dor at and Alma, Anna :'o10rten:"2n and

OJ'll ~ever~' ua~- except Satunla~' M.l's. Fern CarSOn were Jinner
llllU SU~ldar. l'hu. nc 153., ,5~tf~ gu.::sis of 1I1Ena Jorgens<:n,

-1\11. and MIS. Don Coats \\Ot, -1'"riJ3y night MI'. all ..l l\1rs'j
Sun.dar dlllner gUesb.' of ".1r. all.ll

l
'Vedin Smith were in Scolia visit

MI s. G.eo. LlI1t a~ill !.?cll b~1 a; 0' ' itlg' Mr. and Mrs. EaIl Graff.
-MI. anel l\11::i, \\I~bul 1.0",EI::i ~.1Ilomlay gucsts of, :'oIl'. anuj

were l\lonclay evenIng Sllpp<:I·. MIS. Paul Gcnesld anu family'
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Leo Long, i ,." " '.~'I'. 0- " ,_

M' . d :\1,' H l' \b' "t1 . I \HI c l\lr. and ]\"1" C 13,lle::i Adle:;,
-. r. an • I". '." <ILe 1) I Bo l\Ioody Hichald 1313.ha and

and Bruce and JanKe dro\e up I ._ .. ' T •. '

f L', i S 1" 'd < ' ttl I Ml~, Lillian No\ulny.
rom lllcO n ,um 3.) aL ,pc n \e -!Ill'. and l\1t~.. Don Aul)le anJ

A
{ObUI th t\\j'lth h1s mother, l\!rs. J. L, Mark H'lumed 8Ullllay aftcl' a

erne 1Y· 1 ' t·, th 13'1 k II'll
~Mrs. Lois \Vork of Lincoln WCC,\S v~c~ 101: 111 ~".ac", I, s.

spent thc Fourth of Jl!1y week end -SUnLcl) ,1\1t. and dz-, E\eltlt I
\vith Mr, and !III'S. Borelce Travis HO\\·,ell al~d Sher L,an, l\ll~. and I1f.rs,

Velllll Snllth and Chnstte and Mr.
-Thursday suppf'r gycsls of and Mrs. Allin Scho<:lllaker and

MI'. and Mrs. Gco. VaSicek wet'e Jeff <,1rove to Grand Islanl1 where
Mr. oa!ld Ml'~. Hlcll:1.n1 VaslC:k of they joined other relatives flom
Lon",l1\~nt, Colo, Mt. an,j .1IIL. \V. Norfolk Hed' Clou'.l anl1 Guide
1", VaSicek and Mrs, Ed. Kasper Hock in' a family picnic, I
and Don. 1 ~l\lr. al,d l\1rs. \Villar~l Hoppes

-MI'. an~l .1~rs. E. L. Vogeltanz wen) Sunday sl:ppcr g"ests of
spent the }\ eek eml at St,wton .l\-1rs. DOla Jorl;;e'nsen. "
wit MI'. and Mrs. JimCornwell an'.11 --Dinner g11csls .1.'llLllsday ev~>
blUught Hosellen home. ning of Mr. and Mrs. 13111 Steen

-MI'. and Mr~. Earl Graff wE're were Mr. and 11ts. Bill \ .... atson and
Monday dinn.::r guests of lIIr, and 13etty.
MI'S, Vellin Sillith. -- MI'. anll Mrs. Bob 1~ea(I,) of

- MI'. t'ind Mrs, A\Ic;lph ~e\'l'n- 13urwell were \Ve,lnl'slhy ev;nillg
1«'1' un,l bo) s un,l 1I1r and Ml S. guests of .1Ifr. ::tn,l !t1r~, Bill :stl'I1'j
EU1:'lIlUe! St·\enl., l' anll boys of - Mr, an,l l\lt:;; Don Cu,rts W<.'1 eI
Ha:;lj.rJ~~ \\elt' l\IonlLty gUl'~ls of I 8,ltUllLly 0\1'1 night guesls of Mr.
>I,,' "m' >I". John S',,·nk,,·. an<' >I". 1(0'''' ""aI". •J

4 P. M.

Ajt€ rdOOJl GatTl(lil1!7
Patty Achcn and Luelta Hur\

bcrt wel'e hostesses Suntby after
noon for a group of their friends
who were in Onl for the holicby
week cnd. Those present were 1lr~.
Darlene Grant and Deborah of
Seattle" \Vash" Catherine LeMast
ers of Grand Islar,jl ,Reva Lincoln
of Omaha, Darlene Puncochar of
Grand Isla~l, Mrs. Elinole Hae
MeMulleil and Monty of B\I/'well,
M::uilyn Long of Lincoln. MI~.

Marcd1:l J~\lJlonski and Limb alld
Joe of Loup City anl1 Mrs. Gail
Dwolal< of Onl. Tltt' lal1ies spcnt
the afternoon visiting aftH whkh
a. lovely dessel't luncheon was ser-
ved. .

Picnic CIt the: Parl-:
Monday a group of people en

joyed a lJicnic at the park. Those
plesent were MI'. and Mrs. Raleigh
Meyer of Santa Ana, Calif, Mr. . . ,
and Mrs. Chades 1.:lban, Mr. and P~'IIIC Vlillill'

A gl'Olljl of relatives had a pic
1\1I's. John Urban, M!'. and Mr~. nic at the park Monday. Thosc
Bilf Tuma, :1111'. and Mrs. John there were Mr. and Mrs, Don
Viner, Mr. and Mrs. Franl< [{ral Fishel' and daughters of 'Big Bend,
amI 1\Ir. and Mrs, Geo, Vasicek NOlth Dakota. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

,- -~-- . gel' 13enson and family, Mrs. Viola
Sunday Ul((stS. Bakel' of North Loup, Mr. aJlu Mrs.

Sunday din.ner. and, supper guest.s 1l\1. B. CUlllmins. MI'. and l\Irs. Cor
of MI'. and l\lr's, Stanley H~ltar win Cummins and Hal, MI'. and
were Ivan Bonl of the Hast1l1gs Mrs. Lowell Jones and LaRue, 1\11'.
Collegl" who came here from Pra- and Mrs. Richard Howbal and
gue, Mr. and Mr~, Lee Krepd Dickie and MI'. and Mrs. CIJ'de
and l3lilllChl' Rutal' of Grand 1s- 13akel'.
land, .1111', and .1111'5. Joe Hutar, Sr.,
:Mr. and· Mrs. Joe Hut3r, Jr., and
family, and MI'. and Mrs, Charles
Dobrovsl{y and Carmen,

Yard Picllic
111', an'd Mrs. Joe Jirak, 11l's.

Greenfie4! and Mr, and l\lrs. JOh,1
Haskell had a picnic l\Ionday in
the Haskell yard,

40 alld 8 Muts
The 40 and 8 met in Scotia last

\Vednesday evening for a picnic.
Those atten..ling from Ord were
MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Mortenson, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mr. and 11rs.
Robelt Hall and 11'1', amI MIS. Cecil
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Banett
and MI'. and 111's. Hex Stad< were
thel'c {10m Geelcy.

AT MIDNIGHT

'RE-OPEN
., !

'.'. \.

I

':

Will Be Closed

\

Saturday, July 9
" . . '\ ~,

'··Monday, July /25 1

Veteran'seluh
I

tl

If we don't call you ror news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.
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Ord Pilloc/lle Club
The Onl Pinochle club met last

\Vednesday with Mrs. Joe Hohla.
High prize went to Mrs. Joe Pec
enka. seconu high went to 11i's.
Frank Benda and Mrs. Lydia Ko
k(s won the traveling prizt'. This
was the l::tst meeting for the sum
mer.

•

Sunday and ,~[ol/(lay GII( sf 8

SUllcl3.t and MoneLly guests of
MI'. and MIS. Syl Shotkosld uml
family weIll MI'. and MIS. El'llie
Mc13eth of Qmaha, Mr. allll Mrs.
Al Krolikows)\i of Loup City, Mt,
and Mrs. Floyd Shotkosld and Mr.
and Mrs. 1"rank Kapustka.

T alit! 0 Oool,'us Jlut
. The. T and C Cookers met with

their vice-president, Mary Ulrich,
June 28th. with five mcmbelS pl'e
sent. The lesson was on setting the
table conectly. The next meeting
wiJI be at' the home of Leanne
}(er('haJ, July 14th.

-Repolter, Dorothy Adamek.

Lalrn SUjJ[!t"
Mr. and 1\1I's. Jay Auble had a

lawn supper Monday for MI'. and
Mrs. Jim Han,;en and Mr. amI Mrs.
Don Auble and Mark.

S'liuday Guests
Sunday dinner and supper guest

of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Janus wele
MI'. and MIS. John Janus and Mr.
and Mrs. Hemy Janu~. .

Pic/lie tht' FOillth
Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Hall, MI'.

and Mrs. Harold Rich awl fam
ily of Le Ro~;. Minn, Mr .and Mrs.
Raymond Simpson of [{earney and
MI'. and Mrs. George Dworak had
a picnic at the park Monday.

Vci'n Andcrsen\

~~~~~~~~~~1~~illi~s"66"Service

H'dlltl'Roa,;t
A group of young folks cnjoy

~d a wdner roast and swimming
'at EI·icson, July 3nt. Those who
were pl'esenl were Lyle, Romona,
Rose Marie and Hita Ann Seven
ker. Bud, Eulalia and 13ernadine
Edwards. Norma and Barbara
Klanecky. Frankie Hasek, Ray
Mcese, Delbcl't Hunt alld Go1'.1011
Sorenson.

, BVtltday Picllia
In honor of the 10th birthday of

Jimmy Vodehnal, his parents, MI'.
amI Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal, had a
pi(:nic Sunclay at the Adolph Ko
kes cabin. Guests were Mr. and
Mr~. Charlie RadiI and family,
MI'. and Mrs. Victor Kerchal, Mr.
and !\Il's, WIll Vodchnal anl! fam
ily of North LOtIP, Mr. and Mrs.
13ill 13el'3.ll ,.1111', amI Mrs. Ed Be
!'an and MI'. and Mrs. Adolph Ko
kes and family,

-.---, '
-P<,ggy and Lynn Anderson

Bpcnt the latter part of last wcd:
as guests of Calolyn anll Dawn
Con·y.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin of
l{eamey wert' w,"e1< end gUE'sts in
Clrd.

-:-Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kokes anJ
Lucille of Tekamah are vi~,iting
with Mrs. Gruber. They canle to

Plain Valley Oillb Mrets attend the 50th annivers~ry cele-
Picllic SlIppcr Mr~. Victor Kerchal was host- bratioll of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

The Fourth of July Mr. and Mrs. ess to the Plain Valley club in Kokes., I
John T. Meese ~ad a picnic supper place of Mrs. Venard Collins. 12 -L. J. Miller of Charleston, W.
in the yard. Those attending were members were present amI Mrs. Va. is leaving for his home soon
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hansen and fam- Edward Allamel< was a visito,!',. after spending some time visiting
By, MI'. and Mrs. Helman IUce,' Th~re was a short. bUSll1ess his sister, M.I'~·, Roxana JeffE'ries I
MI'. and Mrs. Hubcrt Hice and meetll1g" then last ~'ear s lessons in North Loup. MI'. Miller bought
d~ughter, Mr. and Mrs. l,iarwood weI': renewed checkl~g._wh~t, was the office building owned by the
RIce an~ family, Mr. and ~1rs. AI- benefItted. by them, 1 hl::i \\ as the late Dr. Hemphill and this fall he
bin Absalon, MI'. and Mrs. Hany Iil;st .meetl/lg fOI' the summer. A anu his wife will move to North
Clement and Stanley Kovarik. plcmc has bcen planned l)lUt no Loup.

date has bccn set. -Edwin Kull has just retullled
Silra AIi/(ircrsClI'Y Meetings will resume Septem- fl'om a brief visit with Mrs. E. 0.'

Mr .and Mrs. Eldon Maresh had bcr 1st, with Mrs. Venard Collins. Kull alta his parents, MI'. and 1\!ls.
a smpl'ise p::tr-ty in honor of her It'. S. Klill of Santa Ana. <;alif.
palents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sed- Jolly SUlIlJllU l~orkCl's .'!'led -Sharon Boyce of Omaha spent
lacek·s. silver annivcl sary. Sunday. , The four ~h meeting of the Jolly the fourth of July week end with
July 3r d. The center piece was aI~.ummer \\ olkel ~ was held June her parents, .1I~r. and Mrs. AI chie
thl ee tieled cake baked by 1\11 S. 231 d at the home of Delol es Sa- Boy·ce. . ,~

Eldon Mal esh. Those pi esent who botka.. . ~'--Mrs, D. E.. Armstrong and
, helpe'd MI'. and Mrs. Sedlacek cele- The meet.lllg wa~ called to ?nler Dick spent the last two wcd,s in
\ bl'ate the anniversary were Mr, by the VI~e:plesldent, BarbaraIAlliance with hel' sister and hu~- '

and Mrs. Fl'an~ Maresh, George Klanecky. 1 hllteen membe:'s ans- band, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Greo ory.
and Leonard Sftll::tcek, "Mr. and wered. the 1'011 cal~ WIth thell' dress La~t Saturday they were in'" the
Mrs. John Pesek, Sr.• Mr. and ImatenaJ or favonte soup. A aem- Black .Hills
.Mrs. Fl'ank G. Pesek and Connie on,;tration on cream of potato .,
Jean, 1\h·. and Mr,;. Adolph Pesek. I soup was given by H.ose l\Iarie and - ..r.~1 s. Ernest Zabloudil and
Geolgia Ann and Joyce, Mr. and Hita 8evenkel'. The COOKing club fanuly and l\1rs. Loyal Negley amI
Mrs. L. J. Smolik, Mr. and Mrs. judged Illuffins which the ;-,~em!Jel's f~l:lJly \\:ere Monday aftemoon
\Vm. Moudry, Leonard, Alvin and brought. The Sewing club brought V1:>ltOIS of Mrs. Mike Axthelm.
Thelma, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Sich, their slips anll thcse were exam- -MI'. and Mol'S. Don Fisher and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and ined. We also broughto\lr dressl da.ughteJ's of Big 13end. N. Dak.
Lany, Mrs. Anna Vodehnal ant: material and paltems. 1~he Let~ and Mr. and Mr~, Clyde Bakel'
E.d, Mr. and 1\hs. John Horn aml Se\Hr'S have Completed their du,st Ispent Monday evening with Mr,
family. cloths., I and Mrs. H.ogcl· Benson.

The aftemoon was spent visiting Some of the members attendcd I '-Mr. and 1\!i·s. Edwin Ann-
and then a lunch was scrved. Mr, Demonstration Day in Ord Jt\ne strulig and family wel'e in Lincoln
and 1\1J? Sedlacek received many 2~ne~, The .n';.:xt meeVr;g will be a ll~st Ttlesd~y attenJing the wed-
lqvely gIfts. PICIiIC, July Ith at Ellcson. dlllg of a mece, BarLara Beall.
. . - ~--- _. _.~.-~-'-.--~----~----"':"---
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Summer sla<ks
$ 595 $6.95 and

'$7.95 '
.v' :;" ~

.cia!>';,) all'.:l other f~mous makes,
Cool 13)'C"lS, 2'ply tlopicah. Plains,
plaids, ,5tl ipcs, suit patlelll3. ·Yvur
fa \ VI i Ie st) les.

r ~hi'J vaJues
,,~~~ e,~'.S91 TO 98(.

A'cti, e m~,l n~cd a big supply or
e:;sy to wear, easy to \\ ash 1'shirts,
'Vhite or solid summer' colvrs.
Men's sizes,

I

Boys' S,iz~ .$1.~.8

Lock at' this' valc;e! 'COl' quality raj'on satin

trc;nks, b"""r st)I\?, \\ith ~hil,'cd co,eled das\ic

\\ .list. lJ.lllt-in ~nncr SUI'I'01 t. Royal bkt;; maro,.n.. . . "

FIll your sport shirt needs quickly and thriftily

at J. M. McDonald Co. Fine cotton plaids, r~yon

luana cloths, fujis in light pastels, S, M, L.

f~nJou~ ~q.it play s:I~lirl~
\

$1 98 All nationally-t<no\\n, extra fine qU.l;ity. Bar

c1j.Y and other Jacquard, rashel and striJlg knits

in plenty of si,es and colors. Cool as cucumbers.

.Lastex' S\Vim trllnksl Compare
,A ~ . }. ~.'

~~~.JFIli'3!!!!P'I_DIli__=UI.

f ~.' ~.. ,

Damuncled by .Sports:neIJ from Coast to Coast
1n1~gi,:e! lo.1uch-\\a:lted "Milad"r" ~pun ra)011 D:a;on"l zipper SPOlt

shirts, sala-l" ;cecl ollly because of a' lucky special purchase. ~'opular
p:lstel co:ors. S:n111,' n1~ditlln, lar"e. ' ,,

.,

"

SPECIAt, $~.95 zipper' s·p.ort shirts

Ar;~JQ"~s·tyl~~ ~p,()r~~Ylear
give$ your budgErt a boost

,.

ALD'S
It I!ays to ~hop' FIRST (It J. M. Mc:Ponald Co.l ,~ ~ :' .., ~ '" .. ~, .. ~ .) '- :.~ ': ~ ..

~=o~,~,,~~-,;o-~ O-·-_-T"_~--~_.__ ,~-_"'~__,,_~_~_-~_~_~--_~.- .~--._ T'---"~--"-_~-~J

.
-j

-,

.. ,

or R. W. Daily

Prizes

Call C. A. Krebs

S!=~ti9

Write ~r

Enfri~~c;an Be !n.cI,iyjc!~.a(IYJr A~ ((lG(~,~P

. -t\ny Type tqlent Efigible-
, l "~ .' , (~ • " ~

Mq,l~e ~l'Itrjes by~at,..r~qy ~;9ht!

July J~

"""""""""',~""""""""""",~"""",""""""""""""",

ANNOUNCING. " - . ,-

Gqla . J
A:m.Ate~~ Contest
_. _ ._.. J _.__ •• • # CoI, .

to be Held During

'~COTIA LEGION
t ~ ~ ,~ ~. . ": • t 1 t • ~ .'.. r

"9me~9ming Celebration
Thur~~flY and F~iday ~Y~n!r!9S

July' 21 'and 22
'T.~ ..... 1-.~ s~ .. ~ .. , ... _ .. ~ ..

~. .. " ~- . . f (
,~""","',""""",~"""""""""""""","""""""""""",~" ,

,~150 in
,;' r .';1, .. ' 1l ~ I

" .

~~s. Gl,JY E. LpTZ

~rcadia RepresEmtutive

.:. Phone 9912

l>'ifticth .\11111\ er~aI'Y.
• Mr. anu, Mrs. \Vallel' Sor~nson

celebl atel! their golden w~dding

anni\,"ersary' 'quictly on June 29.
A family dinner was held at the
Floyd Bossen home'with Halph
SOl ensen antl family of Chic'ago,
Mrs. Joe Bairu antl Jody of Minne
apo'is, and l\fl'. amI Mrs.' \Vallel'
Sor~nsen as guests.

\\', s, C. s,
, The WOmell'S ~oclety of ChriS

tian' Service met on Fr ielay In the
basement of the Methodist church
with Lola and Lula WhIte, EI\'a
belle Beams and Lois Wooelv as
hostesses. There weI e about -to
present. ~trs. C. C. Weddel led
the les~':ln on the United Nations
Anq Peace. DUling' the business
meeting Mrs. Lena \','oody was
elected secretal y of the ~ocictY. to
fill a vacancy. I

\

'JVLY7, 1~49' ,'fIlE ORD QUIZ, OltO. NEBRASK~ lJA(jl! f1 vn
~..~~;:;~~~f=;=:;;i~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~'~' ;;~;;;~~''~'h~~'~/~' ~':':'-U;-::'-lI-------------:------------:------:---...........~\. " J~oh;/~n '«~cldJft,gj St~~rin:,n~et~l:s~I~~fsl~~~ka[tfl~~l~~I~·n~;~lue ~~~;~~~lal~{"~~~s ~i~{IEnlest c. James

- Otto Hettenmayer hOIllC'. l\131Jc! l\!.~nel of Lll1coln \\ as al:;o ,
The home of Mr. anLl Mrs, L. C. MI'. and Mrs. Gene Ha sting.3 and a guest. On Sunday a family WII K H

Orendo'rf( was the 1-Cene of a "ely girls spent SUllLlay with her par- Llinnel' was held at the f,llm Ihlll,e e nown ere
plca~ant aHair on ::'iund~y after· ents in Smgent, l\lr. and l\~I:;, of Ml'c' Katie HoJme's with Mr. .'i /I.'!, I '

I noon: Jllly 3, when ~tl'. and MIS. Eel t Amos. and MI:;. Faul Holmes of l'oll<, Mr. Dl t IIncoln I
Orendorff held open hou::e in lhe Mrs. Vernon Nelting of llapid and 1\11S. De11)~rt Holn;es amI es a
afternoon anel e\'ening honoring CIty, S. Dal<. leH Satulllay for Oneta,1\h and :Ill'S. !{,lljJh Holmes i I . j \!' i
N'I·. f\nd Mrs. I<~<.! Anderso'1 of Granel 1s!anlI after visiting with anel family anel Leloy Holmd all Once Bl.!rlington Agent
Chula Vit.·ta, Calif, t!le palents of her glal1llfather and aunt, DIad;, of AIlaLlia 1\11'5, John I.'ells and ' " .• I

Mrs. Orendorff on their fiflielh Mac·ten' and "laude ~1astCl s, M~·:;. Geor ge Lerew anel son I,'ere Later h,surance Man In
Minne- Uud{ l\.~.r. a\ld MI s. Earl Leinin~e~ of ParJ,er-\\'elty wCdLling anniversai y. Mr. and MI s. \\"ayne 1'01 ma:l after noon callers.

Miss Rosa Minne and Roy Buck Come·tock are the prOUd parents A quiet wedLling In the prer.:>nce ·Mrs. Andel'son wore a pink antl family of O'N~lll, Nebr. ~pent Pauline Hawll'y spent the \'.eel< Ord Area Many Years.
were '1uietly h1all\ed at the First of a baby gill born Jul?, 2. They of a few invited guests was solem'- sheer dress \vith corsage of yl'lIoIV Sunday at the \'valter Ander SO:l enel \\ Ith her pal ents retul ning to
Presbyterian ChUlch in Alliance at have named the little mIss SandIa nizc~ at 10 o'clock a. m, on J'lly'l {'<yes and bll.lJy breath. MI'. An- home. , Omaha the first of the w~ek Elnest Clair James. born August
2 o'cloek on June 29. Re\'. Walter Sue. at the home of the bdele's si:;ter, derson hali a yel\ow roi;e bou- The AmeIican;Legion club enter- ~[ d l\1 ' A' ,II P'I d 22, 1870 at Greenfield, Ia, died at

I
Hanlll" pasto~ of the church per. Mr. anu Mrs. Clinton Masters Mr. antl 1\1:Is. Malvin Coons, when tonniere. Decorations aro\ll1l1 the tained its patl,m~ Thur::;cl<:lY eve· f ' ,~. an • 1:;:1' I.1c l tl

a
11 anI the. Vetelans Hospital in Lincoln.

h b b b b J 1 ith t '-ollse \vel'e l'n gold an" \\Il·te The M.l·llg to ~ fll'eel Cll'll'kell and hanl am! y w':le Inner an U!1el J\'.11e 2Q, 191" at tIle ao"" of 6"fOI med the sillo0'1e linoO' ceremony, ave a a y oy 01 n u y a Louise Par ker, dau,.,htel· of ~tr. n u . 1 ," " t f 1\1 1 'I T I I' I - v ,"o . t bl . . ' '} "inner with the C0ll1111llnents of th., gues SOl'. al;" "rs. el au "",ll~,
The bIide wOle a plnl, bro<::aeleLl the Clinic hospital in 01'1.1. . and Mrs. J. P. Lee, becaml' the sel"mg a e was centered Wltl u - Sumlay. Other guests WCIe 2\11', J' ~
[.'leer sUed len'!th dre"s \\ith pillk Doe's Hall a l'cc!C'ation spot in briel" of Max \Velly, son of 1\·r. a heall' shaped wecldiI1g cake club. , I ~[ <" I l' I ., f '1 I Selvices \\'ere held from Hoelg." ~ •• d t I 'tl 11 1 Ra' ane' Cal'ol .Lutz \""llt to an, "I~. c<l a,u anu. ami y. an'
acce:;soJies anel cOI::;age of pink Arcadia ha~ been having !l nice and Mrs. john \Velly. The single ecora ec WI 1 ye ow roses am GI'alldJ Isla'rl,,] Tlllll'~ "a" e\":ll'I'll~ t~ Mr. al,lu ,~IIS, !\I.Ike.' l\1lc.h~l'.'l(] an,l Ol1l'13rs\:S\'tll'111:Ic!l·nl\.,n\oJlltl\.ll\~I.~, iJll94LginCaOll1Jcll
lose bUlls. Her InatlOn of ponor CIOWU of young people In .at. ring c.el'e,lllon)\ was I)erformcd by topperl With a golden arch amI oU, J ' ,,' f I TI .. I· ., <

t d 1 S t el bell al ~o tile nUll1ber "0 I'n goll' 11\e't ~'t·~. AI·tll]ll· Lutz aI',,:l ·-111'1-' a 1111 J' le OCt.aStoll. \1 (1::; m ,0,1. - b'll l'al \\... ~. I'll \\~";\.ll,"a ~ellletel v.Mrs. Orville Buck, sister-in-law of . en <:ll~Ce eac 1 a ur ay evenll1g, Rev. Buehler in a parlor ba,'lked ,~ v.I.' ,,~~ 'f th h t f tl ~~ J ... 0

1 d b f t f t l 'l'h k I . d ' dren' ali,j her mother :\lrs. \','l"t- 01' 0 e c .II.S emng 0 lelr VL'\" 1'u"t 131 llael Cll,'\1 pn of tIlethe gloom WOle a ~Iay silk plint InC u mg a num €Or 0. ou 0 own with pink antl whIte carnations, e ca e was p ace on a " dau"hter Pall la '\.nn Palu L" ~ c'
·tl bl 1 'i' 'lh peon Ie h f' th ill I t k h . In' I ad' I 1 'tJ . I,' .) 111an who are \isiting relatives ill " , Ie, '. fl'I'II1",r S"llall allel tIl" blo\\I'llo'" ofWI 1 ac < acce:;sones. ' e groom t' ome. or e 1 as wee. ydrangeas, sweet peas antl lOseS. 11' '01' n Clrc ec. WI 1 ~o U 11 J- j '1 '

tt · el' . . Sl·l d t t th I h bon TI a~ bId b 't Arcadia, MI:;. John Welty I~cenl y re- tl'e (31)0. !was a Ire In gray pm stripe S;Ult lnuay Inner gues sa. e Dl ling t e ceremony ~,\)ft mu~ic ,le e e was a ,e y" rs. . ~
with red rose boutonniele antl his Charles Hay home were M,rs. Ruby consisting of 'Oh Promise Me' ahd Pat,l SteHn a' granudau?'hter of Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Gunsolley ceived a.lc~ter from :\lJ;~a A{leler- Ii's boyhood was spent in Green.
brother, Olville Buck, served as Glbbon~. and Mr. and MIS. Ray- '1 Lova You Truly' was played, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson' an~ Mr~. anel t\\O chil,hen are expected thi~ son, mlsslo~alY l!l IrOS1Lma, fIeld 1a. untIl he enteled, the
best man and wore a gray suit. mond Glbbon~ and son all of The britle wore a pale blue Gh'nrl Hill as~isted Mrs. stevens. week to b'e the new pastor at th'~ Jar-an thanklllg her f~r the bex ,of al111Y at the ,lge of 18. IIe set \Cd

The bl ielal couple is well known Bruken BrQw, Mr. and Mrs. Joe street length tlress 'vith white ac~ Tall yellow tapers ill,;,:> adorned Congregational church, The Gun- chur.ch !Ite,rature whIch the \\.0- in Co. G, 51st, 1u\1 t\ Hegiment for
in AI calli a the bl ide having ta'Jght HOI ky antl daughters of Sal gent cessories antl a. cor:;age of white the table. ~,')lleys are n\oving hcre from 8iou:< mcn s SOCIety of the l\1ethC),,!lsl the cl!lr,ltiol) of the ::5pau""h Amer·
, tl \ d' I 1 f . MI's Gll'boll I'S' a SI'St n of 't l' Sh 'tt tl 1 b 'TI' t 1<'alls. ' . ' church had, sen t to the Hil ushil'la Icall \"-ar an,1 tIle PlllI1ll!l!'nO Inclll'-In 10" t'l'a la ~c 100 s 01' a nUlll- " .;:; ,r., r. garClel1las, e was a en c, v . It' gues werc receivetl bV, Mrs. I l' 1 I -' ~

I: t f I 1 I h Ra v (Sunelav gucsts at the Delbcl t g rs sc 100 . 1·,,,'tl·011.'e 0 y.:;ars. S le wi I tea<.; 1 t e J' her sis·tn, Mrs. Mavin Coon", who Paul stevens. Shirley and Sharon " .-
coming )·ear. The groom Is en- Mr. and M,rs. \Vn1, Ramsey. ~r. wore a salmon pink drefs with Ii Stevens, great _ gl'andda\l"htccl's Dtake home were 1\11'. anel Mrs. ·He \Ias \\ith the BUI'lin:;ton
g3ged in fanllipg near Arcadia.' anel dau.ghtel' of Lincoln ~nu Mar· cOl'sag'e of white roses. The groon1 had e,harRe of I?fft table 'anel"g,uest J~enl:et,h H~\~':ey and fal1~ily. , :\ldJ}otlist <.'hu1'\.'11 Halllu,ld for 2::> ye<:lrs amI hall

---i 11 '. gal'et SIekman of Valenline spe~t wa.:> attired in a greyish ~ro\,!n book. Refreshments of sand\\1chcs I auhne Ha" Ie) of Omaha, EaJ! G· \V. Buchler, pac··tor workcd WIth the Equitable LIfe
Suml.1y guests a~ the G. A. Lutz the week end at the Ramsey home. suit and 'was attended bv his coffee, cakf', Ice cI'eam and mints Dl'ake an) Dalle~1. I SUl1l1ay ~chool 10 a. m. AS:;\ll',ll1ce Society of New YOlk

home \\ele MI ~'f:\'a Picket'!, ~1L'o. Bill retlllned to Lincoln lea"il1g father, Jo1111 Welty \vho \\:ore' a were sf'rveu to 75 rplativre. alid Mr. an Mrs Wester ~one~ .at. • MOlllin'Y worb!lip 11 a. m for the past 15 year:;.
\\" . \'v·I·t d 't A tl tile la"'e fo a 10 \' 't' b" ·t" f . ' , temled the CaJc]{·Pa!)lk w~dehn" , . b .. t . .mIlle 11 mal an .' rs. r lUI' ul S I' nger ·lSI. grey usmess ~Ul . nends, by nieces of Mr. and ~\rs. S tel' ,<> Evenll1g selVIlC:; f!lot and [lIrd lIe \\,,\S 1l1:111leello COl ,1 Glegolj
Lutz, Punky anel Susail of POI t- M,J'~'. Frank Coo~ and sons re- Fol,lowing lhe c'eremony a des. Anuerson. on a ur ay eveIH,I~g.,. Suwlays. on October 19, 1901 at David
lanJ, Ore, and Mr. ariel Mrs. Calol turned home !<'n\1ay from a sell luncheon and reception \vas 1ir. and 111 s. Anelerson maele ,Mr. and MI s. \\ cstc r 11{one~'1~1~1; Mon,lay. 1\1 YFat 7 :30 p. m. • -l'1 ty. They movell to Onl in 1912.
Lutz and Jimmie. mon~h's \'isit in ~1innesota. held. A three tiered wedding d.I<e their home on a falm neai- ~al1lliY, a~t~rJ~1 a ~al~l'Zh~j';e 1'1 I Bible school will be held July NIne chlldl en, all of whom SUI viH',

1\11 s. \Valler Ellis of Jack~on, ,MI"s Mal y Mason and Bel nell bakecl by Mrs. Marvin CO()~lS, sis· Marquette: NebI'. until 1917 ,,'hen 0 U~' fJ a . Ie S nll~ eJ I C nl 1<'" 18 through 29 at'lhe chul ch. weI e bOI n to this uninon, All nine
Mich, is' vi~iting at the home Of Saum of Keall1??, spent the week ter of the bJlJe and sen'ed by they 1I10vetl to Arcadia. Nebr., here b.1\i dlO~Ol'lng an I a oy al c , :; FJlelay evening, Don 1\Lu oh chilch "n gl'al1clc1teel from the Ortl
hel' parent~, l\11'. and 1\lIs. Paine end a~ homC'. ' Dolis Welty sister of the gr6om. they residoel !Inti) 1911 \vlwn the\' 1~11 a)~'ld T'ff 1 III 'pic state plesident of the MYl<' will High school.
anel her sis;ter Mrs. Ben Mason LOUIse Pal ker and Max 'Velty The blidal couple left imniC'lli- went to Chnla Vista, Calif. their i' It th' ~n a;' any kle !<~. la: presen t a 01 gan and plano con- He was a mcmber of the Meth-
1\11 s. Ellis al'liHtl Sunelay a'l<.1 w.ere, honol eel guests at. a ~hower ately for I?elle Fouche, S. Dale Qn present home. The Anclersons fnc ~ono: "vr ~~~ Psc~ln o~~al ~\~l'~, cel t sponsored by. the Youth Fel· oclist ehurch, the Masonic L0<;lge
plans to ~pentl a week hell". ' I glven last Sunday. evemng at ~he their honeJ·moori.,· have three chil,lren LeRrJY of N~- . tl b' thela" lowsllll'. A recepttOn WIll be heltl of Ol'd, the Vetelans of ForeIgn

Mrs. Lowell Bauharcl and Mr.1 Lew Hodge home 111 Keal'l1ey. Both the bliele anu groom at· tional CIty, Calif, Lloyd of Chula seHn 1 ,II' . J' fOI' him by the young people fol- Wai's, the tJn~lecl Spanish·Amer.
Ha" thol ne' dl ove to Grand Island Mr, anel 1\lrs, Louis Drake a~- tended Areadia high school. Tile Vista, Calif. and 1\1rs. L. C. Oren- A famIly pIcnic at the Llo>'c! lowing the concert. ican \Var Veteran:;, where he
Sunday night laking Johl) to theIcompanied by ~k. anu ~h~. Lester groom served two years in the dorf! of 1'0\1<. Bulger home on the ith was a~: ::;pvcd as depaltment inspector,
lJ ain to retUl n to his home in Ann Bly left Salurday for Colorado. Navy Air Corp, They will make Many beai.~liful "ifts anu flowers {endt'd by Mr. anel MI e,. MOll!'; COllgn'gational Chul'('h ancl of the Life Undel\vritel:; A:;-
Albor, Mich. Mr. anu Mrs. Drake spent the their home in Arcadia. q Hiddle and ?aughter antl M\~. ., sodation. I

J week ~nd at the Elbert Thomas Those present at the weelding were recci\'Ccl by the honored Vas)1la Hastmgs of Asllland, 1\rr. E. G. Gunsolley, pastor S··: ., . 1 l' h"
;::::::::~::~:::::::=::::::::::::::::=====:::=~::===~ ! home In Loveland while Mr. and weI e Mr. and ~.rs. J. P. Lee, Mr. couple including a beautiful ba:::·l,~t and Mrs. George Hastings and SUl1llay s.chool 10 a. Ill. , ,~I \ 1\ 01 S inC Ul e., IS. wife,

--~-- -. --" --I 'j]\[ls" Bly went on to Denver. and '.11'"'' JOhll \"~lly, ~I·r. aIlcl "I'I·S. of gladiolUs and asl~rs. Mr. and iamil,f of Ol'd Mr anel Mrs Gene MOlning wOl'shi\) 11 a. m, COla G. James,. Lmeo,ln. sons,, , " ." - ,," .. 1 f sAd ' ·t) th . L II t· J f A' ',.;. ,. , Rall)h A, Stonyfolll, Calif,; Ern-I MI'. anel MI~. Martll1 Lybarger MOl ris !<'ow!cr. !llr. and MI'~. Mar. ..,1", n ersOn WI 1 ell' son e- as mlg~ 0 rea"la.. This will be the first Sun,jay cst, C, Jr, Oal~land, C"lif.; Hob-\ ' Ispent Sun,;lay, at the Oscar i?en- Yin <;oons an<) boys, Mr. and Mrs. Roy and wife departed early , Mr. a.nd l\,~.r~ Ar.thle .pauen vls- for Hev. Gunsolley in his ne\v crt G. Cambl ill"e, Mas1.,; dauooh.

Am .' Ph h t son home III Sargent. Joe Lee, 1\11'. anel MIS. Dan Lee Monelay mO'lning lor their home Iteu .1113 Slster~, III }>;xeter anel home. Plan to attend anel give tel's, Mn;. FledORothelt, AubUIJ;'m0nI Um 0SP a A I <tr a d ~tl Ralph S n f 0 1 . 'It 1 ,laking with them the well wishes hl'lll a blg \"olcollle" I ~. n 'S. orensQ. en, DOllS ~'v e y, Pall Gr~gol y of relath'e3 and frien I a 11 th Beatncc on Sunday. ,,,c. Nebi·.: lit I s. Helen I"ell, Lincoll;
•• J ," • ,. • _ .~, ;, -' • I '. !::.',). antl family came from Cjllcago to and MI s, LOUIse Jeffrey. memor'\! of a happy glo~ele:lt wed: 1\11', antl lItl·S. Ker::;ey Luedtke Mrs. \V. J. Siecl<, Lincoln; Mrs.

We will lluve unother curlouq' of Amino

l'nium Nilrute I visit relatives aw;l be present ~. t ---- d" of Hastings spent' the 4th at the Baptist <.'hurch E. R. Lltizzette, Omaha; Mrs. K.
hi::; palents 50th anni\'ersaIY. The llUJ - Hill ding ay spen,t in ~ebl'aska their Archie Paben homC'. Ray D. Me'Colley, pastor It. Pelen.ol1, Pontiac" Mich; ~hs,
SOlensOJ;1S are m6vin", from Ghl- The A'seIllbly of Goel Mi'slron home st!lte \\hele they entered R 1 t Sk' II ". b

., I t k'i' th' , - , ' ~ ::; Iinto what has proved to be many Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman of Sunday school 10 a. m. .0 )el . llIner, elman, ~,e 1'.( I C8go anu pan 0 ma e ell' hon1\' was the seen." on June 28 at 9: "II '\J~al's of ha[lllY I'--dded l'r el 't ,. 1 . 1" . I '1 b f .on track eitper Tnursd'uy or SuturdClY of this week. Use in Omaha, of the weddmg of Mr. al;u MI::l~ "'. .' c ,I e. MIlton, 'Vis, and Hr. an -, 1'5. A,:)J Illng WOI ~ lJp 11 a. m. t Le IS a :;0 SUI Vlvel your SIS-
'." , • • I 1\t el '1 O· t d Melvan Gran,,"er and family of }>;vening gospel SCI vice 8 I). Ill. er~, two blUthel':; amI 16 granel-

thI's .... n your corn u'nd you wI'Il be well ep 'd If h ' r. an l\ rs. tIS Gar :;i c anel 'Valtel' HIll, l\11'~, HIlI \\'as dl"S' ~c'''' ---- 1 11OJ { en. you \;lve B' th h h -' ~ u Tomah, Wis. daughter allLl son-in- 1.1011(Iay, BYU 8 p. m, c Herell. ., ., 1 t . " b ,. t' , N' , . '. , 1 d OlllllC spent e foullh wit . er in blue pastel \\ ith' white ~;atln G Id W dd'some ,u. e corn e sure 0 use Itrute on It us It WII e- fit \1 J N b I I " en e law of the Colem~n",' were gU2sts Thur:;llay, PI ayer and Praise at The nine chihlJ( n were all. pres-
t h f

. h anlly at"a, er. unueldlessandattendeebyJMIS...... Ing 8 .ve op t e corn much uster t un without'it. Also use it on 1\t .• 1\t G Q' 0 last week of Mr. Colelnan's si:-ters, p. Ill. ellt for the fUlldal services.r. anu ,IS. ene Inn of x· Salah Brooks and Mrs. olly. .' __ . ' .~ _
Brome G~uss fields, 'Brome Grass' needs u lurge supply of forel and Mr. anu l\1.rs. Raymol\el Brooks. Franeis Stroud, a granel- Mr. anLl Mrs. C. C. Hawthot ne
Nitrute anq the resufts will more than pay the bill. This Schloder from Edison. Nebr. son was ring bearer, ~1r. Hill 'was held open house On Sunday. July
C'<;lf is'our tull quotu of Nitrute and vie believe thut this spent Sunday at the home of Mr. altendeel by EYelell Castel. The 3, in the afte.lnoon ard evening to

h
I' . q,nd Mrs. E. C. Combs. ceremony wa:3 pelfolllled IJy Rev. eeleblale Ulelr golden wedding an·

will be t e lust cur thut we will get before December or Mr. and 'Mrs.' Challey Waite Robert Birdwell pastor of the Mis. niversary. Tiley were matl'li:d 50
Iunuuiy, ~l) Eustei-n Nebrusku Nitrate wus used o'n muny \isited at the Don l\.toody home sion. Immediately followiilg the yealf' aKo 0/1 ~talch 28, 1889, the
wheu~ fi~ld~ last fu!l ar:cl the resul:s were very good. We I flOn1 ThUl selay till BatUl clay. ceremony a reception was giwn a.t celebration being postj1oned un~il
fe~! tP.~t more o~ thls WIll be used m the future. " i Mr. anel MIS. Geolge Kenfield the home. later pecause of the unfa\'orable, . I ftum Lo" Allgeles al'e speilding Pleceding the celemony Hev. \\'eather this spring. The family

tluee weel,s at the Le'n l~chalJson Fogelman of Oni ~ang. "I Love dinner which WM sen'eel to 25
T~en we huve Superphosphute on hund und it should home.' . You Truly' atlel following the cere- guests by members of the Congl'e.

be used on 'pastures, ulfulfu udd sweet clover fields. I' Ben Wall who is attentling sum- mony 'Saviour Like a Shephel.tl galional aid was held in the ba~e-
".,. , \ mer. school at the .. Universit.y of Lead Us.' m..ent of the congrf~'ationallINebl aska spent the week eild at church. The table decorations COll-

I home accom~anietl by ~arl Dyer, Robert Biltlwell and Everett sisting of gold nut cups and cent·

I
\Venelell Olsen anu Bob Blum of Castel spent MonelaJ' anel 1\lesclay erpiece toppeel by canna Illy and
Lincoln anel Erol Gumraeho \\ hose attending a camp meeting of their cone.i~ting of gold bunches of

I home is in TlJI key. They l'etull1eel church helLl in Ainsworth, Nehr, grApes anel matlonna lily was the
".:-~~:"-:-:-:.-:..:~.~-:~:-:-:~:-:-_:-~::-:-:-:--=-:~=-:--::-~-:' :::~-:::::::::-::::::::::=:::::~' to Lincoln on Monuay. MI s. LO\HlI Bauhanl of Los same as was useu 13 years a;;o 'at• Angeles drove to Granu 1s1antl on the golden wedding of 1\tr~. Haw-

Friuay to med John Hawtholne tholne's sister th~ 13te Mr. anel
~J~.'~'~,~.~~~.~.,~.~.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~who can~ frorn Ann Arbor, ~lich., Mr~, A. II, 11eycr of ~ulw~ll,

where he has been atter1\iing ·The dining room in the h.ome of
schooi to be. here for his pare'nts the honored couple was' beauti
fifly·ninth wedding annivcl Sill y fully deeol a teel with gold StI'C,alll
celeblation. - e(r·, hundleds of r;oltl kewpies

C. C. Hawthorne and M\s. hung frpm the ceiling by tiny I
Lowell Bauhard dro\'e to Milligan strings anel larKe bouquets oJ
Thl\r:;l1ay and weI~ acompanled glac1iola and other flowers.
hOI'lle by Mrs. Neva Kas"lk and The wedding cake baked b)' :'ks.
baby. ' I~awtho,ll1e herself was a beautifl'l

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthor,ne, thing to se'e, It meastll'ed 10x13
John HawthOll1e, Mrs. LOI'!'e!) inches with 5 tiel's anel to 1001<' al
B~\.har<j anLl fi,lPlily, ~1~. \IT\d ~I s. i~ reselilbled a cathedral wilh Isle
Kasslk, Mr. antl Mrs. Ray Lutz, of flosting leading frolH the top to
Mrs. ~nlma ~auhard of Los bottonl between two frosted <;:akc
Angeles and the Leland Bat:hard pillar~. joined by an arc!) on \\ hich
family were among those \vho :at~ hung a tiny gold bell.
teneled t,he annual Bauharel pie- ,
nle hc\.~ this year at the Bernar\1 Mrs. Hawtholne wore a lawndar
Z . 1 1 l' silk dress with cor"a~e of yellow
U~~ll~~1.p a~e n~ar HOCI,~:iI e 0\1 chryasnthemums and Mr. '11~\V-

The J;:rick~on families attenyel,1 thullle a tan ~\Ii.! witlz >'ellu\V
a rourth of July ce~ebratlon at the chry:;allthemum boutonniere.
Nile FI'uilt home in LOllI' City, Mi. Ha\vthorne c\Vile 'to Valley
The Musical Ministers from Dela- county with his parents in 1875
ware who ,have been giving rilU- from Meadville, Pa., and Mrs.
sical gOt.']Jel progl'ams at various HawthoJne \\'ith her parents \l1,'9
chui'ches in this vicinity were settled on the North Loup at an
special guesls. ~arly day. Mr, Hawthol ne wa~

Mr. antl Mrs. Keith Hughes of in the hardware business in AI'·
B:al:tin~s spent from ThlJrselay till cacFa for 2 ~·ears. Their son, John,
Tuesday at the Vele Lul~ home. whore home Is in' Ann Albor,

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Utecht of Mich" and lwo daughters, Mrs.
lI,i\s~ing:; }Hre Sumlay anu Mon- Ne\'a J<.assik of Milligan and ~1rs.
d<ly.gt.,ICf·ts a~ ,the '\ere. r,.U,t~ 1)o\1\e. Eli,ine ~~uha.rel· 'of J.,vs Ailgelee,

Otto Luecks, Thullnan Brhlges were home to help their parer,ts
and 11. W. Hunkins en~oyed a celeblate this d,'Y· .' ,
picnlc dinner In Comstock on the 'Out of town guests 'attentling
ith. ; , w.;re Mr.. anel MI s. S, C. l!a\\'-
, MIS, Lola Whitinall' and ctaugh- thorne and family of Kamas City,
tel', Beve.r1y, of Ca:;per, Wyo. al e Mo., Mr. and Mrs. C. \Y. Hav".
visiting i'dath es anu ,fJlend3 in thorne' and r.~rs.· Alny Hawt!'orne
AJ(:adia. - .. .....,'.. all of K'~nfas City; Mo., Mrs. Nf\'a

Sunelay dinner guests: at the Ka.ssil{ and E':lil 'of' Mllllgan. !I~(S.
Lena I~ol}inpshead hqme were Mr. Elaine Bauhanl aryl family of Los
anel Mrs. A\ .;lde How.1AII.. fl'01l1 Angel.;s, Mr. .an<) Mrs~ Harry
Nodh l'latte, Mr. and MI~. Frej) ~rown of Taylor, Mr. a.nd }..f(~.
Whilman, Mr. alhl MIs,' Dick Fran], Johnson of Bl:r\\Cll. Mr,
\Vhill1l\in aild Dixie, Lola and an\1 Mrl'!. Everett l'l'ilwfur,l' of
Be\ erly Whitman of Casper, \Vyo. .GoIll.:;tqck. [{'r: an<,;1 Mrs. \ycel<cs
and 1{..r. al.l<) ·Mrs. VOll .1\11:" ra'y of Onl, Mr. and MI s. 11. U. Culll
anu [·:>n anti Maude McClealY. 'min", Oi-el, MJ.'. and MIS'. Clyele
,FoUlth of July guests· at· the B'lker. 'Onl, Mr. aild MIS.' ~<iy

Donald l\tl:n ay home whe l\lr. anLl Hll!, North I.oup. MI'. and 1\11':"
1\11 s. CIa Ience Greenland anel fam· All. Me}'e!' o( Bll! wel\ anti their
ily of Lincoln, Maude' ~1~Glpal'y, daught~r, }~I s. J\telde M~>'er Lee
Lena HOl!illg·"head.· Mr. and MI s. of Trenton, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs.
Allhle Rowbal of NOltJ;1 P.la,lt.e. <;. C. C.ong;er anu fan\i1y. of Loup

FOl:lth of July guests at tile tty, He\'. ap,} ~I:S. H. A. r~\I&er.
:\11:3, Inez Le\\ in hom.e. wel'e Mr. strom of' StrojJlsbul g, Mr. anl}
and MI s. Mal tin Lewin and Jim-I Mrs. Hall Sheppal d of Comst<ic1<,
luie and Mr. anLl 1\1\s. Gus. Bates, MIS. EIT\ma IrauhalLl. Long Beach,
Sandt a, Bal bal a and Gal y all of I Calif, Mr. and MI s. Ral~igh
Lincoln. • ~teyer and son of Sqnta Alla,

Calif, Mr. and l\!J e,. Chades' Ur·
. . . bali of .O,l'll, M)'s. Llp)'Ll 'Wheder

BACKACHt,' of POltland, Ore., Mr. and Mrs.
.,. Clin lOll .Petel fOil and son' of

LEG PAINS MA¥
Keal'l1ey, 1\laltin Lewin of Lin<::oln,
MI s. Hem y Be!lela , J aile Lou and

.. . . ' _ Charles of Ord, M.r. and MI~. Nile

BE DANGER SIGN I<'l'ost of Loup Cily, MI'. and Mrs.
I Les Arnol'd of Nor th Lou i) ,an~l
'Mr. and MI s. W. J. Ramsey,' ir.

~ Of Tired Kidneys~\' ~ . c of Lincoln. '
Wben <lisorde,' otkidnry function pcnnltG },1r:;. John \\'ecldel was in clla) ge

poi,on,ous matte I' to !emnin in your blood. of the gt:est· bool< aild MVI tle
It may cau~e nagging backvche, l)1eum~tie ,J

I'ain<,le:ll)a]n<.lo,s of lltP and ener:>)', get- John, Edith BO~'3ell, Flor(J'lce
Liug up night" ."elling, pu~ine,s Iw<!el' the EI ifk:;on. Helen Easle'lbt 001<
eyes, headacheg and dizzine,s. F,e'luent or Let la Hawley, Alva Hill, E\'a
scar\ty jJa,,,agCg WIth bmal tiu:;: and LUI nil1!l: PI' cl<~tt, L~lla \"ll;tQ, Bessl'esometimeg shows thel~ h somdhin~ W1'on~ , - v ,
with your kidneys or bladder. Cruikshank, COl a Pal ker, Em(11a

Don) wait IAsk you!' dl pg:;ist for poan's Baul a d an j H . tt C "
Pills, 1\ stimulant diUle!ic, u"~d suceessfu11 1 . 1 r '.,.arlle. on~er
by millions {or over 60 )ea1's. Doan's give helped \vith lhe sel Vh1g. '
hapl'Y relit! and "ill help tbe 1& miles ot Many lovely gift", card" and let•
.l<h\lley tubes lImh out, pobonou, ",~;le frol)) t~1 S of congratulfl tion w~rt' 'fl"
) ,'ui!.I"vl!. Ctt.E::~n~y~~ - ccivccl by the hC'llo't'ccl CQllr.I~,

. Mr. anel Mrs. Pat Schull"z ~peht

from Saturday till Tuesday visit
ing Pat's brother and sister and
families at Ogalalla. Mr. and MIS.
Jay'Schultz,' I1a Mae Leach antl
~on's, Mr. alld MI s, Bi1I Hein from
An,sley' wele al~o pI es·mt at the
family gathelinl;'

•
,
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Insecticides

New Wheat

"If pays fo buy
from Noll."

Stinted ..
Byline Started Chicks i'ol,lr
to eight weeks old are to
be had at reasonable prices.
YOll can buy eight week old
pullets and be getting 70'!c
e~g production in about 12
w"elcs. H)'line Chicks are
the popular chicks. If you
have some r.eavy breed
cockcrds that are large
enollgh to senu to market
you pn replace them at a
reasonable.,JJrice with Byline
PUll"l.s. . I

Bugs and Grasshoppers are
about the worst this year
tha t they have been in many
years. \\'e have insecticides
of most every description
and will gladly help you in
getting the one you need to
fight theparticular pest th&t
you are haVing trouble with.

l~lllll\()llilllll

Nitrate
\Ye have another car of
Amnloniulll Nitrate on 'rack
the last of this week If )·ou
have late com use this and
give it an extra boost. Also'
get what you will need now
fOI' use o,n youl' Fall wheat
seeuing. This is our August
quota and we dOUbt that we
Will be able to get another
car before next Dec. or Jan.
Get your supply while it Is
available, Also have Super.
phostphate on hand.,

l~'ecds
Our poulhy and hog- feed
s31es have doubleu! in the
past six weeks. We invite
you to try our feed. It is
gl.lal'anteed to )·ou anu if y'Ou
cuy in ton lots and are nqt
satisfied we will send our
trUck out and get any feed
you have left and refund
your money. You can save
money in buying your feed
in ton lots or haVing us de
liver ton lots or more,

New wheat started to roll in
to our elevator Tue~,day
mOll1ing and i~ seC'ms to be
very good quality. It has
been 'testing al'ound 60-62
Ibs. and the moisture on
some Is down as low as 1112.
Our customers like the tes~:
and weight that they ~et at
OUI' elevator. \Ve have a
large capacity for hal1ltling
youI' gram and you will find
no long waits and OUI' elec
tric hoist dumps Y'our load
very quickly. If you have
not beeil one of our grain,
cu~-tomers we invite y'ou to
bring in a load for a test
and OUr biu. Also want to
buy )'our rye, barley and
oab. We will follow On1"aha
markets as closely as pos
sible, Trucks available,

'l\vine
If you do not \ combil1e. your
grain but use a binder we
have one of the most popular
bra~ds of twine at $12,50
per bale, This twine is guar
anteed to suit you in every
way or you may I'e tIt! n it
anu your money will be
cheel'full refunLled. In ca~~

you have your twine taken
ou t and you have a hQ,it
storm we will take the twibe
back anu refund you )'our
money. Hemembel' this
twine is guaranteed to )'01.1
at only $12.50 per bale.

FOR SALE -- 100 Ib while enamel
metal ice box, Mr::i. Bud Beebe,
Phone 97, North Loup. 15-llc

l<'OR SALk·· Brand new 69 M ~ 1\(
combine with motor. Below list
price. New WD Allis Chalmers
tractor. Ihand new 21f John
Deere plow. Also useel com
bines. ElnlC'r BreLlthauer, Phone
061;1. 15-ltc

FOR SAL!,; 1',

1947 Chevrolet 1<'ordor, R &. H
1947 Fonl Club, R & II
1946 Ji T. Chevrolet Pickup
1939 12 T. Chevrolet Pickup
1938 Ford Tudor
Model A, 62,000 actual miles
1938 Studebakel', 2 door.

PETSKA AUTO CO.
15-11c

1<'OR SALE - W~stinghouse auto
matie electric range. \Y. J.
Boomel', Phone HI, North Loup'

15-ltc

-----------~-.FOR SAL}<~ - 10' Internationa~
Tractor Binder, Alfred Bose, Ar·
cauia. ) 15-2te

J'iA. BROWN AGENCY
Ord, Nebr.

KISK • COLUMBUS
(900 on 'YQur clial)

Each Sat. at 12:15 P. M.

For Best Land Deals

, '.

140 Head of Cattle

Sale will start promptly at 1:15.

....

Ord Livestock Market

Satur~ay, July 9

I , ;

announces its offering for the regular weekly sc:rle

OUI market Saturday was slightly lower. on all class·
es of livestock. but demand was very brisk. for this wee~
it looks like: '

35 Head of Calves
28 Head of Yearling Steers
20 Head of Yearling Heifers
14 Cow;; with Calves at Side
20 H~ad o( Dry Cows
6 Extra Good Milk Cows
3 Young Bulls

165 Head ~f Weanling Pigs and Heavy Shoats

8 Head of Work Horses

Including a choice 5 ye.ar old saddle ,b0rse, broke to .
work ,Clnd ride in general. \ _ . i!• •

MISCELLANEOUS

.1937 Ford v-a truck with 1~46 motor: 1935 Chevrolet
coupe, good tires and new sp<:ae: good condition, used by
an Ord business man a;:; his only car: 1946 Case cOrrlbine
with mounted motor, good: 1946 A-C c9mbine, all set to
go: 1942 Fo~d truclor, complete, uses no oil between oil
changes, good rubbeI; 10 keyboard Remington-Rand add·
ing'machine, used only one mon.th. ._ . '

Ord

.per bu" 72e

for
for

Thurs,
Fd ..
Sat.
SUI\, _
~101l,

Tt:es.
Wed.
Total
Total

, I

..

JTIE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKi\:

FARMER.S ELEVATOR

Summer
Dresses

-ChaAJuL

\VllILE TllI~Y LAS'l' ...

Phone 51

~ OATS
Carload of No.1 Heavy White Oats Just Unloa<;lcd-37} lb.

Test Weight

Carload to be on track next week. Get your s'upply
from off the car.

GI{l\INS
Wheat. has m.ade a rerrlo.rkable recovery in the past

few days, Be sure and gel our prICes before you sell. We
just dont' get grain from all over the country by chiseling
on grades, Wo want your oats, rye, corn and barley.

FEEDS
The pric(.'s of practkally all in~erdients has been very

strong-we Viere fortunate to have a good supply of feed
on hand-SUbject to supply 011 hand and market changes
we will sell at the following prices: '

BHAN ., " ,' per bag $2.45
O~IAH EGG l\lASlI ,Prjnt Bag $3.80
SALT, Ground Uock , .. per b,lg 90c
32% POULTRY CONCENTUA1'E

r Print bag , $5.1Q
CALl~' l\IEAL' ~ .25 lb. bag $1.55

I 40C}o HOG SUPPLE~lENT ,$4.95
SHOUTS ~ , , ,per bag $2.85
GHEY BLOCI{ SALT ' each 53c

. FEED GUAI~S

We have some good old Barley and Yellow Corn for
sale. If in need of any feed grain, get in touch with us.

I

'VAYNE FEEDS

~----------~---T-----

,
«

\

)

NEBR.

AT THE

At 7:00 O'Clock P. M.,
CONSISTING OF

1ho~as & Covey Auctionecrs.

- Xe\\s -

, (

I;hort: lIot Air Acts
'f)

Cartoon - Suffaiu' Cats

SUNDAY. MQNDAY

JULY10.11

TUESDAY. WEDNtSDA'(

.JULY 12·13

I?hqd: . <}ud)l'.c in the SUlIlHhT tillle.

FOR MORE NET DOLLARS'

TRADE AT

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

THURSDAY -_FRIDAY. SATURDAY

JVLY78-9

SPECIAL AUCTION. ," ,

7ItlPt?I'UtGt.?ff5!/vtt ~~!I /
t • 1>

f Little Women
JUNE ALlYSON • PETER LAWfORD

MARGARET OBRIEN
ELIZABETH TAnOR, JANET LEIGH
ROSSANO BRAllI • MARY ASTOR

«lief b~ lECr\NICOL.OR

Friday Night, July 8th, 1949

I

Burwell Livestock Markel

,

100 Yearling Whiteface Steers
10 Yearling -Whiteface Heifers

These cattle are all one brand consignc-d frodl the Lea Hunt ranch in Blaine County:
these cattle aro all green and the heifers gl.1aranteed open and weigh frorrl 600 to 800
pounds. '

Balance of this Special Sale will c ollsist of sevefallots ,of mixed year

lings, cows and calves. bulls and replacement cattle. 'Some extra

good milk cows, and baby calves"~·

Remember we gel1erally have a large run 01 laf hogs and all ofhf:r
classes' of 110gS. ' .

, Also consigned: 1 new IHe 12-ft. rake with tractor hitch and re';'ote

control. New side delivery rake, new hydraulic 12-ft. hay rake. '

We expect buyers for all livestock b~ought iil for this rrid'ay night sale, so order your
trucks early. Call Sale Bam any time Friday.

, . . " .

Our seasona.l run has staded early this yearuI1d this might be a good time to sell your
cattle. ~ :' " ,.,,' ',' - '

Th.e se'~~nd Special Horse Sale ~i11 be' held on T~esday night. July 19.
beginning pro',nptly at 7:30 o'cloc k. Our buyers have promised to be

here so consign YOUI' hors~s.as soon as possible. '

ORD

Louisa ~l:ly Olcott's immortal "Little \\'OIUtll" rdur;IS to 'tlte ser('('11
with four new IO\:lblo', mol't.' glo\\ ing pez',;oualitiL·s.

/

}<'ol1<, this is' j'{'all~' fainii~' ultertaiumellt nitb !leal;;; of laughs anti
a few tears.

PAGE SIX
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Clc:lJ:::lc:lc:lClJ::lC:lr.::;lc:::l.. lOrd Makes 11 H'lts Ed Zbl d"1 11··p~.. ·· ....... ~"'..:..···,·· ~ ,' W...·"at~1~~~.~C: \~~~~I~~~nll~Y~. 111.' Quiz Want Adsa ou I, , Ev(:nll)g gospel seIVlce at 8 :J. llL

ORDI'llEAl'RE9Errors To. lose FormerResident" ., ~~:I:<i~~,bJ~~~Ul~u;:y2a~.31~.Il~~iS-· TOOs~::lOl::I~:~::fY
1 1 .-Mr. and Mrs. V. A. ,~ndel~sen, ~ion circle meeting at the chur~h, Any bathel' caught in the poor,\ . . . To Mason City 8-5 Bllfl·ed Ffl"day Dl\:~ and Judy went to ~I~UX CIty, Mrs, Mary Banister will serV<', after authorized hoUl's will be

I,owa Saturday alld VIsIted the If you are a stranger in Ord
Frank Andersens. The fourth of come and vi£.:t our church. pI'osecuted to the full extent of

Locals Flub Their Dub Born in Valley County July tlwy all went to Lake Andes, \ the law'F. L. BLESSING, Ma\'or,
South Dakota where Dr. anu Mrs. Mira \'al1<'y Evangl'1ieal J

Drop into Fifth Placcj I' ,Was in Business MallY R L. Beeghly met them, Uniteu Brdlu'tIl Chul'ell f 15-ltc
-Dr. anu Mrs. Miller went to Wanen G. Stuuer, minister 1<'OR SAL1<~ _ Jumble shop. Sum.

Play Novosads Sunday: Years in Ord. McCook to sper.d the f()l.uth \\'ith L" hI'mer dl'essC's % price. Baseme'nt
I M.r. amI Mrs, H. G. Ferguson. Mr. dunuay sc 00 .10 a. m,

~. MOI'111'11g "'ol"hl'p 11 a n1 Ob of LE'ooion hall. Mrs. Norton.It may have .been a ..,all game-- Ed 2abloudil was bOrn on a amI Mrs, J. 13. Fer&USO:l spent the .. ~ ..-
at least a good nowd by local farm west of Ord, Aug, 15, 1878, a week end there. servance of the Sacr~ment of Holy 15-2tc
standards planked down their! son· of Mr. anu Mrs. John Zablou- -Mi·. and Mrs. Hugh Carson en- Communion. .
dough to see it -~ but when the dll. It was a day of pioneering in tertained about 16 guests last 7 :30 p. m. Junior League, Fel-
anI Colts floulldert'l' through nine! that community, and in his early \Vednesday at a dinner party. lowship an<.1 A<.1ult I<'ellow~hip.
enoi's behil}Jl the six hit pitching! years he exepClienccd the joys and -\"i11i,1111 Edw. Johnson was a E ...·ening \\:orship sei'vice at 8:15.
of Patrick and Beran on the local' hardships common to pioneering. house guest iaqt week of Mr. and
llia11l0nd Sunday, the inevitable He attended sthool .in Orc\, but Mrs, C. J. Mortenson. He was the Churth of (hrist
happencd. Mason City won eight to went to work as a boy and was former Lieutenant GO\'clIlor of Ne- Clyde D. Scott, minister
five. I employed for. five years by A, J. braska and was here on busi:1ess. :M:issionary speaking at 10 a, m.

Everything disastrous. that Firkins on the former Firkins -,Cathel'ine LeMastt;ls, Bel) Monling worship at 11 a. m.
might have happencl.~ to a ball I farm anoss the river from Ord. Furnass anu Bob Dw;rer, all of Evening wOI'ship at 8 p. m.
club Sunday happen~d to ant. lIe then worked thlee yeal's fOI' Grand Island were SU:H.lay gUl'stS Tuesday 7 :30 p'. m., Young peo-
And in spite of 11 hits, including a i BaITy Bailey on the Bailey farm of Mr. amI Mrs. GuY' LeMastel J. ple's meeting in churcl:I.
few in the clinch spots that might. fUltl1cr north. ~Vizzo Hansen or Arcadia, Mr. Thursday 8:00 p. m. Bible study.
han.' meant a ball g,\m(', the local i After that he fanned for himself al~u Mrs. Bert Hansen and Don- Saturday 9:30-11:00 a. m. Jr.
team trailed throughout. I on the J, \Y. Beran fallll, later nil' Colem~n speqt Monuay after- Bible ~.tudy.

New bleacherp, erected espe~ial- Imown as the Anton Beran fann. noon with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Iy for the first /'lome game sll1ce He then bought a farm north of Hansen and family. . The Onl Evallj('t'lieal l'nitel1
Old took the league leadership on the Beran farm, which he fanned --Mr. and Mrs, Ted Kaufman ,lll'dhl'l'1l Churd,
June 12 with a fast vi(.tory over for seveml years. In 1905 he mov- and Kay and'T. J. or Naugatu(']<,
Arcadia, failed to coll::tpst', giving .:\lrs. ~lar~' H.1ima anti Fbh ed to Ord and bought the ice Conn, spent last week with Mr, J. L .. Ar£~101d, pac-tor
the locals one bright spot for the business from W. T Draper. ariu Mrs. Guy LeMasters. MOl1l.1ay eVCl1lng July 11 at. 8
afternoon, I Kl e T II In 1908 he hought the Valley -Thursday evening dinner' p. m. t~e c.on~erence supenn-

Patl'ick, on the mound for Onl, 9n• Ima e S Bottling works from Charles Ma- guests of Mr. and Mrs, RUdolph !tenuent Will be wlth u~ to ~onduet
got into hot water in the first· sin. This he sold to his brother 1{o!<es were Mr, and Mrs. Eddie tl:e quarterlY conference a.nd h,)
inning, by walldng the Mason City of Fish Troubles \\o'i11jam in 1916. In 1918 he left lkrig and son, Mr, and Mrs. Char. WIll a~so bnn~ a messag-~ In tlJe
lead-off man. He settled down Onl amI moved to Houston, Tex, les Kokes, Mr. anu Mrs. Emil 1<0- wOI'shiP seI'Vlce PICCCUll1g the
through the second, thir~l a~d Wlitinn' 110m Seattle 19n. Klllna I\\hele he wOlked fOI the t'dlOle- kes and Chuckie and Mr. antl Mrs, business session,
foudh cantos,. a,n.L1 blew hIgh III I':ealls th.: pkafant days he once UUI lJon \Yolks company, and aft· Joe Osentowski. . \\'~ were pleased with the .Koodly
the flf~h Ly IssUlng thre~ walks spent alounu Lake Eticson anu the, elwal:d for the ~Iulllble Oil anll -Mr. anu Mrs, I.Iany Peikel' nUI11.bcr who were out uesplte the
WIth hlS ~ealllm.ates n;along one{ Cedar Jiv.:r, lIt' Hcalls the fact Refll1lng cal JK'I atlon. and daughter Gloria Beth of Man- wallll weather last SunlIay,
enol' Lehl~tl hUH. ~er~n tool I that he nearly always got a Illes;,; While in the employ of the latter istee, Michigan Spent the, fOUl th of _..l. __

th.e 1II0und In the same 1I1.Ill.ng With of pan fish. Now he says he I:'! out company he lIIet with an accid(:nt, July with her pal ent:'!, Mr. and l\IdhtHlht Ch\.lI·t'1, --MI':>. Roy MeGee of Long.
:;lJb.'htly. Letter luc!{,. ,glVll!~ up in a fi:i.·hel'lll:11l'S paradise, W!l(:!'" in 1£131, which inc:1jlaeitatell him Mrs. Joe CUI)I, Sr. L, V, Hassell, pastOl' Beach, Calif.. spent Sunday with
tl ., hIts ~n I till . 1 Lll\~ In th· ~ for further woJ1{ of the Idlllt. L er P~I nt M a" 1\1 B t
lin .'" l . C'" ., e ~allllon and trout and steel-he:1d .L.Mrs. \Y. J. Monison of Iowa Next SlIlltby the serlllon subjC'et II ... 't' S•• r. l,lu rs. er

r(:st of the cont(:st. all' However, he continued to live in City, Iowa, spent last Tuesllay and is: "What Is Ri"llt \Vith th.J Hansen. Sunuay I1lght Leonald
Onl had theil' batting clothes on JOUlll:" , ,,' Houston, doing' such work as he Wednesuay with her brother and Wodd ?" It is saiJ that wh"ll the Manchester a,nd Cal'olyn went to

thloughout a wild gamt" but we.re . He, ~ays thJ~ 1;I01,r b; tlue of was able to do, until the lillie of ~ Bel tHaI el to get Mrs. McGee
unable to bunch their hits. salmon, b~t the luget Sound ~nd his death, June 2G, 104.9. wife, Mr. anti MI~s. Edgar AI;king. "Worl<.1 is at its worst, the church I WilllSvi~it there a while, Sh~

'" I . It J I 10 tl I the oc(·an IS a lot of water to fllld II·' ,I""\''-'~ to 1110111'n hl':3 paOs\'noO' - Mrs. l~iltht'nne ZulltOskl has shoultl 1-0(' at itEl b~st." If that W.lO b I ._ b t __ . "'
uunl ay lllg I, II Y " 10 0- -, " '",., .,' ;" ~ '" _J "been SIJolthno'" the I)"st week With 't~t"ll1C'n\'t I'~ tlU~ '11"11 dUI'I'n/, tIle I Will C l('Je.a OU thr,,-, \\eeh~.cals joJul'Iley to Loup City to mc.:t thelll In. lIe . ..:l)s he 0\\ II., qu.te a tlll(:e Lrothds, John and Will of ,.. " u , "", I, , , Mr MeG' II c on hli

olll rival:'! in the persons of the lot or ..ue~'jl S('a tac:ldc,. anll has Onl and Jake of l.'ort \Vorth, Tex,; a uaughtel' and hllsuanll, Mr, ant) Ihot 11101iths anu wh(:n it is so easy' j_' ee WI ,'ome svc.n
Novo~a<.! lJrothel s, Bill and Bud, g.one hslllJ1g' on tllffell'nt o~(·a· five sister", Mrs. Anton l'rel,leil of Mrs. Ell JurZt'nski at Gr(:eley. to forget Uou and let spiritual vacat VI'

" who double as pitcher and catchcr nons, but tlJat he has n<: v<: I' O'lllaha, Mrs. JellY Pliva, 1\11'3. • - ~)r. al1l1 MI·s. H. A .. Halll~tl of thing,; sliue; everyone ~hould be on ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fOI' the Shellnan county aggrt'ga- hooked a sallllon. . Will Urban anu Mrs. Louis VoIr of l:;COtlU wl'r~ SUl1l1ay guests of MI'. his toes, and give to the church his
licn. Since both Bill and Bud hail lIe says spolting goods p,Jces Comstocl<, and Mrs. Ernest Johns, and Mr;;. E?w: L. Kokes. greatest spilit of loyalty. Let ~19
fJom anI, the rivahy will be thick oc('a~ionally display catches of of Hastings, Nebr., besiues many --Mrs. M~Il~le Savag~ a~d Mary all, during vacation months, make
enough to cut with a ball bat, and tr0ut frOtH out-of-th-way- places oth,,!' relatives and fIiends. !ane left 1< ntlay for t.hell· home it a habit to attend church whever
a whale of a frucas will probably acce:·~ible only by pack-Illule or Ml'. Zabloullil never manied. m Omaha after sp(:n,llng a few we may be when Sunuay comes.
develop. helicopter. Local stocked streams While living in aI'll he was VelY ua~s last w,:ek With h~r parents, This will ma~e YOUI' influence

LO<'1'11g to M~SOll City', OI'd drOl)- p.roduce on.ly o('('asional cat.c1'..es of active in the anI Volunteer Fil'e MI. an:1 MI::;. J~~ I{noplk. _.. COU}lt with )'our ne,uest relatives
" u 1 d 01 tlllent . be'll'" a 111ell'ber of -MI. and ~1r::;. C. A. Andel:;on all" fl'j'enlls. Il)ed down into fifth place in the f:sh velY Ittt e over the mll1iL1Um ep... . , I <> • and Cora Lee anu Mr. and MI's. U

II ~\ tl a e t lJ Y its celebrated hose racing' team.Loup Valley's Lea'-'ue standings. sIze. e s"'J's lere I' 00 n '. n Howard Huff and Jea., spent the
Q fishem)en and' too 'many good ~Ie, was a'so. a "lembe~' of the week end in Denver and Estes

road:) anu autos, . Z.C-.13.J. and the Kmghts of Park, sightseeing', '.'
-Mr. antI MIS. Anton Kokes II I ~. -I t f h' Pythias. ..

and daughter, Lucile of Tekamah, e enc oses a ~n,lps 1~ 0 IS He always led a very active life. • -Mrs, H. D. ueggelt, Mrs. Ed
drove to Oord Sunday to visit with mother,Mrs·. 1~al.y, Killna and I As a young man he joined the anI Bartos and Kann Jean and Don
the many relatives hne and to at· the. sea bass welglllng 26 pounds Methodist church. His better na- Craig left early \Vednesday moz'n
tend the Golden Wedtling of Mr. whIch she caught ne~r,1I~I' hOIl:eat ture always manifested itself in ing by cal' to visit Mrs. Leggdt·s
and Mrs. Charles Kol'es. The Vero Be.aeh, Fla. Tl:1S plel.me doe3 deeds and worus of encoUl'agement aged pal'ents, at \Vellsvi11e, Kan.
daughte,r - teaches in Uothenburg not go mto the QUIZ fishing' con- to his fellowmen in lime of need. -W. H. Wisda Of Lexington,
and is spending her vacation at test, but Mrs. Klima wants her His last request was to give all \uites to havlol his Quiz addz'ess
home. Mr, Kokes was interested fdends in Valley county to see his personal belongings with theIchanged to Lead, Tinton Route, S.
in the drug business in Ord in the wh~t she, is doing. The fb'l wert) exception of his watch and cash to -Mrs. J. A, Dlugosll, accom
·90·s. He came here first iii 1892, 'caught in the fanlOus Seba';tian the S?-lvation, Army, which was I panied)Jy .her dal~ghter Mary Ann,
and graduated fI'om Ord, High, inlet, alon.g the Flotida t;oast. done. went to Lmcoln SatUl'day to leave
Class of 1Sr!8. lIe followed Mr. Bax -~_.------_.-.--.-. The body was orought to oI'll, on a Califomia Zephyr for San
with the Patty Dnlg company . '_ ~1r. and ~hs. Hel1lY Setlik amI I where funer8;l services were held Francisco, t? v~sit Esther. Dlugosh
after the fire that nearly put Mr. family of Coms.toc!, and Mrs. Min-l a~. the Hastll1gs-Pearson chapel and Mrs: ,Dlugosh's fathel', Geo.
Patty out of business. Le.aving Onl nil'. Savagt' .awl 1I1ary ,Jane of I 1< 1:ld~y' ~fternoon at 2, ~~v .. 13, Jab~onskl and a brother and fam
in 1900, he located in Te!-(3mah, Omaha were Thul'sllay evening IA. 1< IllPI of Clarkson offlctatlng. Ily In Menlo Park, Calif,
where .he has becl) ever sinc(', re- '-'uests at the home of !l1r: and Pall bearers were Joe Rysavy. D., for tho next two months where
tiring fl'om business 3 ~:ears ago. 111':5. Joe Knopi!;.. " , A;ntsn Allamek~ 1<'I'an~ Allamel<, the~ will be vacationing at their
They left for Tel,amah \Vcdne~day -Bobby Gravin of Clay CentH 11<A 2lkmul1l1. Frank 1<Iyzek and cablll.
mOll1~ng. MrS. K \V. Gruber going. "1" , of '11 _ "uy i1L lll'~all Hemy Misko. 1\11'. and 1Ihs. Alfred --..-.---- . _

..................~~~~.....~,.-.- a nq)l<:\\ "'~. '-' "l 0 , B 't 'I ·····t', "tl tl fl"

.........................liImA!I.~~A-..&~...-with them for a visit. who has l~ecn spcmting three al u~le < aS,sls ~l, \\1 1 Ie 0\\- ~--.------i------------1
--------~---~-•. -- - -------- --_.--- ... ---- --- ---..-------- ----.- ...- ----- ..-.---- 'weeks hele \\'ent to Loup City tal ers~ , : 11':, \"}oHace .r:>0e sang thn.;e. CLIUI~CH NO \

·--:-..;.k__....;,~~ ~~~_~__·_·~· ~~ .__ stay' with his granC!-,al't'nts ' selectIOn", \\lth MIS. 0" A. Kell.l- I. 1'- TES
, . . ' . I SOil at the 0rgan. Bunal was In

-·Verlce Mulhgan. who Is at- the family plot inllw Onl 130- ..--- ~--"

t.en,"hng , summer, ~chool l~. Kea~': 1 hemian cemetery. Hastings-Pear- l'resb)teriall Churl'h
ne:>, spent the \\eelc end \\Ith ho SOil had charoe of anan"ell1cnts Sunuay school 9:15 a. 111.

I
parenl~, MI', and ~fJs\ Uuy Mul- --------......"'.---------. <> ' MOll1ing worship 11 a, m.
hgan. -A caesarean operation was Let's .decreas) the slump in.at-

pcrfollned last \Vednesday on ~1Js. tenLlance next Sunday.
_.. ....~"'"" Stanley OWCIl of Burwell. '

i

ii'." SA'L E! l Bethel Baptbf ChurdlWEATIIEn E,ugene Olson, pastor
Sunuay school 10 a, m, .

by Obse I've r' Horace Travis 1~\\~'t)~\\~.e~I~.e~g~la~d~f~or~a~n~o~th~e~I~'~f~in~e~~~--~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~.~~~~-~~~~~-~--~
High Low Precip. :, ------

89 61
.81 67
n 71
92 70
93 / 72
92 68
85 .69

1910 ,., ••.• ,.,14,00

1948 , ... , ... , '11.37_1

\

-"



SEeTtON TWO (.. I

. .

ANNOUNCEMENT!

1ge

Cabbage Ne'N;till!\an'lcri~p.",.Lb. 3~
Pctaio~s II.S. No.1. 10 • fi3c

."'l"le., .... "" Lk.

Yell_ow Onions Allractile ~l~e Lt>. ·/C

Bcel ~ugar
SelHkalil1g Jar ~a.l';j

:5clf-:5caling ~e.t Lids
Hcgular Jar Hu1Jbcn;

2inc Jar Caps

Old Mill ChIei Villt.'g~lr, '.:al. 59c
:5ulc-Jclll'cctin ·>'~~·o~. Pkg: lIe
Ccrto Pectin 8-oz. BtL 2Jc
Pl.lt Mason Jars Doz. 69c
QuarL Matioll J a13 •.•. Voz. 79c

Nltt'/Ilttn!y "'ult-lisl .f

CANNING SUPI~LIES
at Si1FE¥IJ~Y

John and Vidella' Rogers

Wo havo pmchu50d tho

Kozy Nook
and' wish to invite all of you to continuo
to get the best in hll1ches, sandwichos,
snacks and dinncrs at this popular spot.

Wo 'will do our bcst to merit your
continued patronugo and consideration
by serving good food and giving good. \scrvlce.

F • 0' Chickens Trophy: : 59~rymb l'an-/Cldy ..... ,Lb. 'I

Pel'ch F'tllftts l':a,ily an" 29"
'Ii quickly covkc1 ...... Lb. ..,

Whitil1g FiShLJrcm1: ecofiComlcaLLb. 11c
Bacon Squares ~~u;c~?ol~l~g .•. Lb. 25c
Baked Loaves .~E~\,I!ld .. ·........Lb. 45e

Z7c

Z5c

25c

·29c

Pric~s herein o.r~ effective throush h\ly 9 in ORD

Laq;e
Cake5

\ Can Sweet BING CtiERRIES now! ! ,

Full grccll color; smouth and finn,

Corned Beef Hash LIbby·! .. " ..• , ..• '" •..•. 1-lb. Can 35c
Traet ~unch Meal Annour·e." .... "" ... " .. 12-o~. <:~A 41 C

'The pcak of the season Is pa:;:;il1g.
Lb. ZOe .... ! Lower price by the lLtg:

.. • , '.. ~. '1-

EnJOy produce that s selected for >'ou by top-notch e·J(per.ls
-choose y'.our fresh fruits o.nd vegetables from Safeway.

---_._---------

Walch for the "HEVUCEV"
lags at :5afcway, inuicatillg
new lowcr legular priCC3! _

Cucumbers ....~.-~;'-; .... Lb. Be
Red Plums ";aJll~ ROH ". 2 Lb~. 35t
Cantaloupes Vine-rip·:nd ..... Lb. ae
Carrots T(.p.~ relll'Jlcd; ge

ullHvt ell Sil'~' ..••••• " •.•. ,Lb.. .

Be surll of moncy.bacK guar
antee on evcrything you buy
••• sho},J :5Al<'EWAY1

Pork Loin Chops Ct:l1tcr cuts .. Lb. 5ge.
Pork Chop.s Wb or loin cnd cu{!L\>. 35e

Sirloin Steak LT. S. Graded bed Lb. lSe
Round Steak LT. 8. Gra,Jd beet . Lb. 85c
RI'b Ro-s·' u. S. Graded, 61"f4 . I i·inch Etand'J1g cul Lb. v

Sliced Bacon ~~~: 45c
Melroso Brand; good quality, well-fiavorel1,

Ed alld liattie Kasper

We have sold our business to John'

and Vidella Rogers, and want to take this

opportunity to thank' all of you for your

past patronage ~nd good will. We re·

commend our successors to you and

trust that you will continue to let them

serve you, as wo have sorved you.

" made with SAFEWAY'S

l \ \ guaranteed! Safeway's ground beef is made only
., \. with selected beef ground daily- guanlntceJ to holdI its volume well during cooking. When your recipe,= calls for ground beef, usc Safeway's ground becf- and

enjoy mouth.watNing goodness at a thrifty price.
, ;

Beef Short Ribs Lb.
'.

Especially appropriatoror outdoor barbecuing.

plu. an end
from a (arIon of

Sunnybaiik Marsarine

,. ~.IillJIQIII-- -- ,

~~. tflJl,I . I
~" t '

~
' Jh.;\ '" .I

'>'fh~ f \\ I
4f~, \ Got this'

. ltt!~~ BEAUTIFUL I
12 by 54 inch I
HEAVY-DUTY

1. ,-l PLASTIC·i ·

TABlEClOTHI
·COYER I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Dial Soap
Vcodorant bath aud toilet S'Jilp ..•~•...••.•.. Cake

For infonnalion lind COllpQO, .eo
tho SUllflyb"n.!;; dillplily in your
Safeway Store.

_ 1.pounde.t
, \" i5°~

L!!!!!!!!"'!!II!!!!!!!'!!!!!I~:~""'I'I!!!!lP-'!-'

~~:r~~~t!l~~~~~_., ...2
Ivory Soap ~ Largo
The cconomical size cako .... , ..... .r;. Cakcs

Breeze Suds
-for "mountains" of "stay tip" .,ud;, .. iO-oz:. l'kg.

lvfiscdlaucoHs .
Marshmallows !Cluff-i-eel ;:~~: 29c
Fruit for Salad LIbby·! ~7C~~; 3 j e
Chum Salmon Gvld COle \/a~; 43c
Dried Beef Sliced ~di~~z~ 29c
Tont~to Juice :3u11ll1 DaWll, ~~cu:; 25c
Peanut Butter DeIHly l}~; 39c
American Cheese Dutch Mill., .. ~~~: 85e
Sho-estring Potatoes .. , ~~}~~ 19c
EYap.orated Milk Cherub 2 0:23 23~

·l-I<m'cly PrclJCtrccl Foods
S h tt ·1 ~·ranc.j-Allinican; . 15~.,uz. 15cpag e in tomalo aa'l~e .....•... , ..Can

M onl Jld,;z; covkcd 15~,-~z. IScaear 111 (h(c~e sauce .........•..... Can

Beans with Bacon uloe 2 ~~~~~i 35c
Baked Beans Heinz 1.. 16l~z~ 15c .
Brown Gravy -wilh bed; 10',-oz. 2ge

I ~10rt()n IioueJ! .. , . I •• ,Can

./ '\Thcca Products
Wheat Bread )'lr!. Wright·! :l't~:C 16c
Crackers Sun~hine; Ch£ez·it ..f~:: 16c
C k S . 2-lb. 49crae er l';rale3' 'Gold; Graham ...•.. ~Box

Crackers L:u"y Eaku, :c.da 1~~~~ 23e
FI r Kjtch~n Cra1t; 2J·lb. $1 81ou ror all hvmc bLlkint: ...•.••.•... Ea:; I

C k fl r' .2~.-lb. 31ea e ou Sorta~llk" :I-'kg.

Hot Roll Mix Duff'! ~ lt~~: 21e
Shredded Wheat K~110gg·8 1:.-~:: lie
M ff t ' Q:laker; . 93/:i-oz. Ir:u e S shredded "'hut bls~ujt! Pkg. "c
AO.% Bran Flakes l'wt'! ~i:~~: I ge

Coolllc\lcntgcs
Green Tea Canlerbury" ::~;: 23e
C ff S~ne iced, 42" 3-lb. SI 23o ~e Airuy ..... 1-lb. v .....Eag •

C If e S:ne frv~led, 45e 2-110. 8gco e :-<vb Hill 1-lb. . Bag

Root Bc.or Hire~. . . ::6-?z. IOc
.. • 'Ii (plus depc·slt) BII.

Pepsi-Cola (plus dev0 5it) 6 1~~~: 29c
1 ·u '6 i-uz. 25c• P (plus bvllle dovc'ail). .....•... l.al~.

Coca Cola (plus dev"a;t) ........ 6 6.i;~r~. 25c
S·· d' w'ater '.·llc'luut Club:: l-'lt, 14co a OraJ1g~ or Slrawuury ... £11.

O . D· k I' gal 39. range nn Slalu (plu~ depl'ait) ~:J~t~ c

"'i.<~<" .••• "c.'t::;:;;j;~i{;,!i;~
Gf~~P!:¥'~!~I1~f~l~c~r~~ rr!~n~~;,:~~,f::

J contest. The recipe for this and seven other prill).

.

' w.inning dishes. a.·r.e printed in full in the July
., '. Family Cirek. Plan now to surprise your family

_with a new prize\vinniIl&', appetizing dish., Get
. ,.' til(! July Fa,mi1y Circle now at Sa(ew'lY-only 5c.

, • _ .f,,,' ~ ,

-I<:rnest Bennett of Omaha
epent the week end with his par
enls, MI'. and Mrs. Harold Bennett.

-Mary Lou Beran of Lincoln
spent the week end in On.! with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I<:d
Beran.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bradley'
and family of Denver spent the
weel< end wilh her parents, Mr:
and Mrs. I<:d F. Beranek.

·-.Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Zulkosk\
moved recently from 1615 Q street,
to hIs former home. Mr. and l!rs.,
Don I<:dwards will occupy the
house they just vacated.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown were
in Ogallala over the weel< end
fishing. t

----------,-----. \

Y
· -'. .A/~·'
'.' :,.;,v"
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NEBR.

L:CCUle lOU put dowll lour mOlley Cor a new c·ar. put
the new cars uv agaimt each other. COlllpare them
leature lor leature. dolla~ lor dollar - anJ the all5wct
i:; the NI::W PLYMOUTH!
Look af the fgch. Of 22 'll!al,ity .!calurc! ruund in
hinh.priccd car~. the low·priced Plymoulh ha! 21
th~ scconJ low·prkcJ car has 13 -the third low·priceJ
car has 1. \ ...
Look gf the: cQrs. Ride in allthrcc low.priced car!.
Sec how far the new Pl)lllouth Ic.tds in comfort, sard)'.
performance and all-arounJ dependability.

Come In foday. We want to sho\~ 5.0\1 the new Quality
Chart that prOHS the new Pl)llIo

T

uth ghc~}~u the glc~t.

c~t ,·alue )'our llloney can buy. Not only Ull13 OWl: P~ICC
ficlJ - but in all)' price field '- tIre new l'1)iUouth UlVltC3

'cff'lllpari::on. See this great new Value Car now!.

ORD

Here's an aU-purpose ele.ar
varnish with full body a'nd
sood durability .•• yet low
in price. Use it on fl.oor~.

furniture, and woodwork
for a toUgll, long. 
wearing finish.

Restores the nl,1ish
~ : ; ~ like new!

*Du Pont Penotratln. Wood
flnhh. hals o'ul dlrl. form. "
lough, dull flnlsh. for un on
ntw or undtd -
/loor••

*Du Pont $upremls Floor
Varnbh-a palo,super-quallf)'
Ylunhh. Mor r..lalanl-Ias" 10
un-exIra-lana
1111.

-Monday MI'. and Mrs. Alfred
Albers visited at the I<:mil Zik·
mum! home. .

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton spent
Monday in Atkinson at the K C.
Weller home.

-Mrs. I<:l1a \Veekbaeh and Carl
spent Saturday night in Omaha
and then went to Sioux City and

-Mrs. Jackman of North Loup Lake Andes. They came home
stayed several days last week with Monday.
Mrs. Tom Williams. -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilroy and

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiberg, famlly spent Friday at Pibc1 lake.
Mrs. Mary Banister, and Bertha -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goff and
Knudsen were Sunday dinner family were in Wood River from
guests of Mr. and Mrs. }<'rancls last Saturday unt1l Monday visit-
Ryschon. ing Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes.

-Mr. and !III'S. Menitt Wright, -Mr. and Mrs. Loren Goocl and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Savage and famlly spent the weel< end in
family spent Monday in Burwell Albion visiting relatives.
with MI'l and Mrs. Will. Wright. -MrO'. Launl. Stil"on of Long

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund Beach. Calif., was a Thursday evc
and family of Wilbur and Mr. and ning dinner gu~st of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. I<:mil Zikmund spent the weel< Curlls Gudmundsen.
end at Long Pine fishing. -Mr. and Mrs. Ifarold Rich and

-Verdon Jobst of Chapman Ronnie and Diane of URoy, Minn.,
spent the wcek end with his par· 'h d 'th h ..
ents, MI'. and Mrs. }<'rank Jobst. spent t e week en .. WI er par·

1\1 d 1\1 d 1\{ n'll ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall.- on'ay r. an' rs. ul t·
Steen visited with Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and MIS. Geo. lias lllgs
Bob Meade in Burwell. were Monday dinner·guest1'l of Mr.

I
-Mrs. I<:arl Grabhorn and Pat· and 1\11'01. Lloy'd Bulger of Arcadia.

t G 'I f Lo A 616s Y"onlle -'-Mrs. Lowell Jones was a Fri-y al 0 s ng~ ~, • f M
Whiting and Mrs. Wayne Grant day afternoon guest 0 . rs.
and Deborah of Seattle, daugh- Henry Schaefer. .
tel's of Mr. and Mrs. James Wllit· -Mr. and Mrs. John Sobon and
ing arc visiting here. Beverly of family of Kimball are visiting
Lincoln was here over the week relatives her·e.
end. Wayne Grant Is e:<pected -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthe!m
here about the tenth of July and were Sunday evenln" ~uests of
I<:al·l Grabhorn and son Jeny are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen
expected later. of North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pringle -Dorothy Skolil of Kearney
of Detroit spent several days with spent lhe weel< end In Ord with

'her brothel' Dr. and Mrs. }<' .A. her paren13.
Barta before leaving for the west -Mrs. Marvin South and Loys
ccast. . of Omaha spmt the week eml with

-Thursday and Friday Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John Beran. They
Horace Travis and Mary Cather· spent Monday at Pibcl lake fi"';1
ine visited Huth Milford in Omaha. ing.

-Monday Mrs. Vincent Kokes -Ruth May'o, di:\llgllter of Mr.
and Mrs. 'I<:d Kol<es called at the and ~,rs. Charles May'o, who has
Stanley Hutar honie. . been teaching school In Honolulu

-Mr. and Mrs. Lyle D. Millil<en arrived home last J<~riday. She is
entertained Mr. and 1\11's. Horace staving' this summer and will go
Travis and :>lrs. Lois Worl< at din- back to Honolulu this fall.
ncr at the club Saturday evening. -'-Da:wn Covey spent Sllnday

-VI'. H. N, l'iorr18, Osteopath. and Monday in ComstQck willi her
32.tfo ~ranclll)other, Urs. Randy llrec1<-

_ Sunday night guests of Mr. en. Monday Mr. and Mr3. Bruce
and Mrs. Charles Urbari were Mr. Covey went after her.
and Mrs. Haleigh MeY'er of Santa -Mrs. Gruber will return to
Ana. Calif. Kimball with Mr. and Mrs>. A. n.

-MI'. and Mr.5. John Mason, Mr. Kokes when they lea\'e.
and Mrs. Noble HaIston, Mr. ai1d --l\1onday dinner guests of M.r.
Mrs. Archie Keep and Mr. anll and Mrs. franey Parks wcrc Mr.
:>11's.Jud Tellro had a picnic Mon- and Mrs. L1o~'d Parks an<1 Lory
day. , of Bro!{(~n Bow and Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Knecht and Charles llunlick,
Mr. and Mr.5. Herb Nelson had a . -Dr. II. N. Nonl!, Osteopath.
picnic Monday at lhe Nelson home. '. 32:lfo

-MI'. and Mrs. Tom Williams -Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jensen of
and family spent the FouJth at La Salle, Ill., arrived Sunqay evc·
I<:riesori. ning to spend a few days with

•.'....•~~.'' '1" · sJJ1.·../ turn~~r. t~nt~;~~·aJ~i~n~:r~ro::~: ~~~rYIe~\'~l~ia~y~~:le;~~~~n·ac~~~~(.
" ., r"D .. ing after spending the weel< end panled by Mary Jen&en and Norma
':"._~. .',' ,', • I in Ord. Manchester, for the Black Hills.

on .,the tctble!

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

Pitt r(lte cars

Sack Lumber
& CU~, Cpmp~ny

Ord Nebr,

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jacob
son of Pacific Grovt', Calif., were
guests at I<:lnest Langes and also
<:alled on Lee Foot, Mrs. Alma
Bredthauer and Mrs. Rose }<'uss of
North Loup.

-Dr. LeonanJ, ChlrolJrador at
Onl en~r)' da.r excellt Satun!ay
and Sunday. rhol!e 153. 5-tfc
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Ord. Nebr,

4.95
3.45
3.95

8.55
6.55
6.55

'JULY 7,19·19

..

Reg. Price $5.45-$5.95
SALE PRICE .........

Regular Price $6.95
SALE PRICE .. "", ..
Regular Price $4.95
SALE PRICE ... , ...-. '

Regular Price $10.95
SALE PRICE .", .....
Regular Price $8.95
S1\LE PRICE ",,' ... ,
Regular Price $8.95
SALE PRICE .

SALE!

~-,---,--

S V"'iUM'.Ml!l...~....'t'W'MYMfC'tJ'''Wnt...

of a

Here's Your Chance Kids, and Teens .•• Come Early and
, See These Wonderful Bargains!

Come and Get These Cool Ventilateds, Men While We
Still Have Sizes at A Bargain!

Teen Age and ~us~er Brov/n

ROBLEE WINE
VENTILATED OXfORD

PEDWIN TWO TONE;
VENTILATED OXFORD
PEDWIN BROWN
VENTILATED OXFO,RD

Roblee' and Pedwin Ventilateds
For Men ee;

TEEN AGE WIllrE
STRAP WEDGIE

TEEN AGE WHITE TWO
STRAP SANDAL

BUSTER BROWN
WHITE SANDAL

, Sizes 8t to 12: 12t to 3

'.0&"&1

Rowbal Plumbing &Heatin'g
Phone 172Hl

---,-,'---- -.---.-

4.99

.'t

...-

l'.

WHALE

O§I.~l9 ~.~o~'8
OAD. NEBRASKA

Fullerton Stop On
New stage Routes

Regular Price $7.95
SALE PRICE .........

Regular Price $9.95 ' 5'99'
SALE PRIcE ."." .. .' •

Regular Price $9.95 699
SALE PRICE .",,'... •

Regular Price $9.95 599
S~LE PRICE......... •

Regular Price $9.95 699
SALE PRICE .. ,...... I

Z 3'-

it's a

/

5"7

Air Step and Life Stride
"The Shoes With The Youthful Feel" at Prices That

Mean Savings;

AIR STEP •
WHITE SANDAL

AIR STEP BROWN and
WHITE SPECTATOR
LIfE STRIDE
WIllTE SANDAL
AIR STEP
BLUE SANDAL
UfE STRIDE
BLACK SANDALS
Several Patterns

Tremendous Savings In Fanl0us Air Step. Life S'tride. Teen'Age and Buster
Brown Shoes and Roblee and Pedwin For Men

Starts Thursday. July 7th'
Ends Saturday. J~ly 16th

Don't miss this wonderful value eveI1;t in top quality shoes
for the Whole Family! Our sale of spring and summer
styles is your' oppOrtunity to' buy preferred patterns at
v(ilu:~packedprices. You m';tst see these bargains to ap.
preclate them! Not all styles m all colors and sizes. Come
first. , .today • , , for first choice!

Thel\ thfl'e is the story of Ben
jamin Franklin, who persisted in
everything he did" He believed
that anything Worth doing at all
,was worth doing well. He didn't
let difficulties discourage him,
They only served to SVUl' hi m Oil
to greater eUods, To such men
as 1<'l'anl<lin the woIld owes a debt
that it, will never be able to repay,
In "POOl' Richal"d's Almanac" he

Fullel'ton is very much intel'est
ed in two proposed bus routes,
both of which will pass throuoh
the city if the green light is giv~n,
them, One of these will rUIl flOm
Columbus to Spalding and return,
p.nd the hearing will be at ColLall
bus July 14,

Ie'dda)', July 15, also at Colulll
bus, will be heard the application
of the Meridian Transit lines on a
proposed route from Columbu" to
Burwell, This route' is the same
as the first mentioned as far as
Spalding,

The PCT Stages, operating be
twecn 13unve11 and Gral1d Island,
is oppo.sed to the proposition, since
it would divide the business out of

gave us many gems of wisdom Uurwell, which at the pl'esent lillie
t~at ~Ie often q~oted,. ,today. is hardly enough to pay one rOlite
l< Ian~hn ca,me by hIS per.sl~tence to nlll busses. E. L, Vogeltanz
ponestly, H~ wa:;; the seventeenth Iwill replesent the peT at the hear
Chl~ If hIS parents had quit ing,it is undelstood, ,
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For quick knock
down. High ultimale
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CENO(
RESIDUAL SPRAY

Insist on CENOL SPRAY
::olllrol. flie., bedbugs, mosquitoe.,
,0Hbc~, fleas, ce\taill ants all~ many
~lber 'llOe~t••

Manu/dcfl/rld b~

CENOL COMPANY • Chicago

E. F. BERANEK & SON'
ORD, NEBll."
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NEBRASKA

He!!o, peOI,le! While I have not
bCtll writing my column I have
bc:c'n gadding lI110ugh the west,
~eeing many wonc1erful sights, I
want to tell )'oti about some of
these thing~.. fOl' they ~how the
editol fal palties so much, and ex
plain to us so thoroughly that it is
a leal privilc·ge to see and heal' it
all.

the Mouey
Hal,il be,1 lu;led '0 yout
kind 0' 'arming 'rom Q 'ul/
line 0' high .peed plowl.
MODll 21 • 2-bollom mold
bo.rd, lIgh( d,.rt SturdY,looS,IiI.
(Qmtrudion.
MODlL,28 • 2,3,4 Of 5 bot-'

(om,. 3 .xefu~j\'t Fel1!u:u-cQn"
•t.nt d ..ron« Iiltl dou~r. >;I,.me
bracing; CQn4-tyPt whee! beorinas.
C02 MOUNTlD PLOW' 2 bot
toml, Hook. up In I r.lfy-ju,t
b,,~ inlo jt ond drl, ••w.y with il.
600 SljHlS (>ISC PI,OWS • 5
.nd 6 'U:rON,

406 SlRIES DISC PLOWS • 2,
3, .nd • I.rrow, Tough, S~ons.

Id..llo, .lonY, loolt l.nd,

\

\
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A,IC nt Ilolillays.

A proposal is no\v J.,eing backed
by the Veterans of FOleign \Vars
to make September 2 a legal hol
iday" Otht:l' gnJups are of the
opinion that the' propel' day to sd
a;;ide as the enll of Wodd War 2
is Augu~t 14,' The proposal is ~

goo<l ant', excqJt for the all,i/lllJor
tant fact that we' have about a~
many holillay~, of(idaI anLl othu'-'
wisl', as we can affol'd to tal,e,

Offic:iai in the 'United StateS- at
the' prdcqt tillleani New year:s
Day, Jan 1; FebI', 22, \Vashing
tqll's bil tb,lay; May ~O, MeItwlial
Day; ·J\lly 4, honoIillg the ~ignillg

of the Dedallj Uon of Ind... ~en"J
ence; the Foullh Tllur~Jay in No~

vCIIIIJ"r, nQw officially lecoglliz"d
as Than1<sgiving Day; and Dec,
25, generally recognized as Cluist
mas Day.

In addition to these six, Arbor
Day, Labor Day and genelal elec·
tion dayan' lecognized as holiday::;
in SOIt)e states, Unofficially also,
Lincoln's billhday, Feb, 12, is
considered as a holiday in the
nOlthel n states, Then we have
Allllbtice Day, Nov. 11, llSU:\lly
designated as a holillay in most
palts of the United States,

Luekily, all the above dates are
far enough apal't and so fixed that
thel e is no chance of a conflict,
Howevel', Labor Day is designated
as the' first Monday in Septenl b"l'.
De~ignating Sept. 2 as an official
holiday would bling two holiday"
within the same weel<, Furthe!',
becau'.sc one is variable, all kim!s

NEUMANN IMPLEMl:NT CO.

MA$SE·y. HA'R Ii IS
PLOWS

For Full Particulars.

Write Circulation D~p~;'

Music By

fOR CLEANER SCOURING
4 •• • '. ~ _

EXTRA STRENGTH
LIGHTER' DRAFT

llit Parade

,~itl! )nbeptll1Yttlt
Grand Island, Nebr.;

Subscrl(ltlou .Pr!ce
$3.00 III N"brl\:;J<a

$3.GO Elso\here

Selling Jobs Open
In 'Yout Own Comnlunity

No matter wlial kind of plow you prefer-tractor mounted,
moldboo.rd, or disc-you'll find exactly what you want
when you gel a MasseY-Harris.

You'll find strong, to.llgh frames that"'resist the strain of
tough gOing. Easy, free running action that requires less
powet ... saves fue), And clean scouring discs and mold
boards mean you do et better plowing job. It all adds up to
better handling of that mighty important first step in seed
bed preparation.

Come in soon' .. , get the full details on how you'll save
, money and time with fast operating Massey·Harris plo~s.

All Sizes In Stock For Immediate Delivcr'i

DANCE,
at Jungma'n llall

Sunday, July 10

PuLl/shed at Otd, Nebraska.
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Fo!' ins lance, . Salt Lake Cily,

with whkh we quite fell in love,
for the streets are bload and clean,
it is all so well run, so much
thought is taken fol' the welfare of
the pOOl', the old and pal tic'J!arly
the young people,

The fabulous tabcmacle choir
fang' in &l)ecial concert for U<:, and
Heuben Clark told us of the Mor
mon H:ligioll, 01' as they always
fay, the church of Jestls Christ of
the Latter Day Sail!t~, These
cheerful, wholesome people believe

I
miracles stil hal_,pen, and that one
happencd to them. and when you Some people have a way of say
view their city and theil' famous in,',. a whole &~rmon in a vcry few
welfare squali', vou agree, w;rds. I Ian across one such a

I
In their welfare squ31e are few days ago in a little magazine

that happened to be lying on the
ploduced milk, &hoes, c1othin~, desk, It reads: "A halo needs to
many types of food, flour, etc, AI!
work is done as a matter of COUlse dip but a'little bit to become a
by chUleh membels dUring their noose," A man might study that
off-hoUl s, Everyone wOlks. No S<'ntence fot days and still not get

i all the meaning that the authQI'
one is pa d unless it is neces,<aI'Y put into it. It emblaces all l)eo"le
to hill' a foreman or teacher for t'

f!'Om the beginning of time, Gown
I some department. All who all' to the present and on into the

I
needy, worl, as m\.;ch as they are didant futuI'e, It embnic('3 all
able, For all t,he plouucls of this classes of mankind, from the rich
work are givul out to those who to the pOOl', from the high to theI a pply for them to the bishop of

, their particular ehul'ch. He celt!- low, fl'om the saint to the sinner,
I fies the genuine need, then the for no man is so mean and so
I aIticles he need,5 are selected in clown and out but that somebody,

l"g'ularstol(:,9. somewhere, imagines a halo on
his b!'Ow, That somebody may te'

Even Hleir OWl'. tl'ucklinc Is p, mothcr, a wife, a sister, a swect
mainlained by this Chl,llCh, and heart, a gun moll, or what have
f heir many tlucks are seen SCUll Y- you, but s,he is around somewhere,
ing all thrOugh the interlllountain . She imagin('s that halo until it
and west coast area. The big (.ecomes leal. A man may be a
warehous('s ale evelY whoe, No bum, but he is a saint to sop1e'
one flom this faith ever goes on body, ,
public leUd rolls if it can possihly The hIgher up in public esteem

• be helped, and rI certainly feel a man i<:, the quicker his halo
I thHC people are to be admir ed for slips, Chal'1es Lindbergh won his

, : Joo\<'ng after their own so pel'- halo in 1927 in his solo flight to
feeUy. Pari::;, He lost it for. standing up

They maintain that the Uible for what he thought to be right
tells us to look after those in need; just befol'e the sccond wo,ld war,
that {s one of their stIongHt be- and he ha.s not regained it since,
lief::., Hel bert lIoover had a halo, so

Their church has no prcachers to ~p('ak, in 1928, but it was gone
as such devout members of the by 1rJ3?, He is H:spccted toclay,
congJ('gation selve without pay. iJut tire halo is gone, \VooelJow
EVClY tluly leligious young rnem· Wilson wun his halo in 1910, whel)

~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!!~IJer of their chuJ(:h devotes a year "Ue l{e'pt Us Out of War." He
- ---~---- ----~ lo~t it in J(.s::; than foul' yeal's, alld

died heaIU,!oken, ,roday JUany
people leaHze that he wa,'} blamed
unjll~lIy, but they still blame hilll,
and it will be another generation
before the halo gets back in place,
Admiral Gcorge Dewey won his
halo at the Battle of Manila Uay.
and he held it fOI' a short time,
Then a lot of admirerS subscribed
lIIoney and bought him a big home
in Nt:w YOl'k City, Dewey did not
want to live in New York City,
so he sold the home they gave
him, He lost his halo thele and
nevel' did get it back.

People who wear halos are not
to blame for them being theIl',
and often they are not to blame
for losing them, Other people put
the halo in place, and other people
f,!ip it down and make ,it a noose,
The public is plone to fOlget that
gl'eat lIIen are no different from
other men, Statesmen are swept
into offIce on a wave of popular
opinIon, Because they saw and
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Sale and Sane Fourthll.
~he Unit"d States has just fin

Ish"d celebrating what SOllle
f'eople might choose to call a safe
an,} sane FOll/th of July, On
tf;e nr~t ,Ie ports Ttle'sd,ay mOlllin'"
tll"le woe no (at:l.1itid attributej
to fil"WVI1<S, although a nUll! bel' of
accident:; Llid occur- anLl peol;le
weI» !lU,It. '" i, ,

In, Ph" It('SpC'Ct the FOll/th nJfght
hayti 'b"ell -c!lJlhl pfe" b~it in
anothe,r Itspeet (t w,as /lei the I' pfe
npl' S3J1..e. AllY holiday wedt end
tbat kIlJ:J a greater nUII1))c't' of
l,t?ople than the enUle I)OpulatiOl1
Cif NOltl~ lAiup (lnd ElyliJ COll)
Line hq.,'l all the eall(lal ks of in
[anity.

, It 'i:3 ,dBY to undelstan,j why
l~w-ma~€Is al'e incIin!:lt to side
f;(ql the job of making laws r('g
utating the hanclling of fin::works

..

'!''!'-----IIOJo-------~~----- ..-------_:--------------~------ ~--..:.------------------- ....~-'.------.....~~~~~ ...'__......,..........-........_"'.... - ----/
of combinations, and complica- or two to evangelical worl" surely Iglasped the opportunity, men be- sooner we WOllld have had no Ulys,;es H, Hc,Ill,e" of Cotesfielll,
tions, woulelleslilt, an admilable way of spreading a 1come her oes over night. An actor Benjanlin Franklin, \ 84, wa" bmiL'd frOl11 the I<; 1' B

Thl" year, fol' example, Sept. 2 gospel." if you believe it, wOlk win., the Academy AwalJ, and How the Other clll11ch \Vedne~da~, He was a
comes on Friday, \Vhe~ l' the ,4,0 at it. " dol).,o a halo, A ball player comes Occasionall)' something happens re~ident of Howal'd COUllty since
hour v:'eeI.< IS ob~elved" th:l'e 1,S Something I didn't know, and t<;,' bat in the last half of the that hl~S )'OU right whel .... you live. H If e L' e e ,I 1887, Mrs, Jqta 130hy of Taylol'
11.tt1; \\?,J1~ dOI:e ,on, Sat,ull1a~ an;- that is, people of' the L, D, S, Ill,nth, two me~ on, two ,out and You can't put the feeltng into a IS IVlng Iis a' sistel', and 13)IUn Holmes of
'.Iay, , 1hen COl,le~ S,l,ml:1~, and chul'ch dance a great deal. There hls'tealfl two. nlllS behll1c1, He wonl::;, but it is there, When it Taylor is a brothel',
the next day IS Labol Da), Sept. , 'kl d f' 11 '1 loses the ball over the left field happens )'Otl fe,el that, pelhaps'I' I The county valuatioll of Scott"
~ N' t v~,' th " \v'o\.II'\ be ale Ivee y ances 01 a , anll, ' , h'~ e t b' at" " BI ff "lntv ' fo 'II'0, • eX J _~r elelf 'I' tt d ' fEnce and the' gang' puts a halo J'Oll :..,v no eell W' S lllg Jour , '.' U co I J IS up UI'!lII lOll
thlel' holiday;; in a I'OW, Sept. 2, amlles a en a.s ~ glO~p, a f,.' ," I tillle in this world, Thursday W~Sj II: D, Mlller, long tllne resld .... nt doJlars to a total of 51 million,
Sunday an',1, Labor Day, In 19·01 whole~omedcuii-tho.mh \',I'e laklso have ~~ilt~ob~?t\n lahepi~~~tt~:;l;~a~~ my day off. Finding I was not a,tl o! ,stallto:l am! pre~ldl'nt of the stalting' July I, the postoffice at
Sept ,) would come on Sunlla'y hert' 111 Or w I.... I every e. <:> the office, the thi'"e brothers of 1< lid NatIOnal 13anl" ha" donated Gering entered the top bracket
woul'cl be put over until Monday much particularly found among r~a~e~, ~o cr~"~naof }ho~ns ~u~b~f Ed Zabloudil drove to North Loup to the. CIty ,a plot of gl'ound With of second class post offices. having
anll it and Labor Da~' would be our Bohemian and Polish descenJ- ,a a, ru e m n e- to give me the matrial so I could the stlpulatlOn that, It be used, fOr exceeded the required $33,000 of
obsened the same clay. ed citizens, come., ~. popular ido! beca,:se he Inite Ed's obltuar)', Othel' people the eleellOn of a CIty audltollum business fol' last yeal', '

From ari economic point of view, The youngsters anJ young peo- happe!1ed to do the llg~t thIng, at no doubt could have written it as 01' othel' worth wIllIe bUI!c!Ing, Seven new I10useS built cluring
Augu~t 14 has mOl e to I('commend pie are kept very bu;;y, As t.hey t?e tune whe~l the nght thmg well. T~e point is that the;;e thlee \ A fann home noll;l of Fullelton the wa~' ~t Clay Cente: \\t'le solll
it. It comes in a month which h,as n:'ach the age of eight, evelY Child l1:earyt a ,lot, '1hat do~s not make l,llen beheved I could do a better i occupied by the David BUlliS fam- at Sh('11[1 S sa,le\. the :\ ~stelll Bo
no legal holida)', It is nlOle than, is asked to take pail ill the chul'ch h,lln a supe~-ma"n, The velY n7xt Job than the other fel~o\\', Maybe I ily was stnl~l< by lightning in a henllall a~soclatlOn, (~l13J) buy
two wee,k" away from ~ny other service<:, so they grow up knowin~ tl,me !le m~J guess \lrong an,d fmd can and maybe I can t, but ~ Will stOl'ln Wednesday night and bUln- l,!'lg 6 of them at $3,900 eac!;, ~ob
hollllay, It comiCS at a tUllC when how to speak, and do it eafilY'1 hllnsel! light. bac!< whel e, he lemembel' the honol' they paId me ed to the ground, Thl' Fullelton stump bought the seventn ,,':01'
the fallIlels ~ou~d use al1 ext~'a day There ale many palks and play- s~alt~d, but IVlth a noose aruund for a long tlllle to come, file tluck went into the ditch and $4,001. ,
of I('st, thelt i$, If t1ll'y hall lime to ground", and development.s for LIS n"cl<. The passing of Ed 2abloullil had to be pulled out with a tractor, ~---,---,-----,_

o),,;ov<.' It. , youth, It seeins quite the custom shoulll not b~ a cause of ll'gret be- John Pennel', aged I:esidl'nt of S'Ch;llyler F"'lerem"en"
It woulll S(;('11l that, ~n ol'lkr to fOI' a well-to-do citiztn to bcqu....ath beeau.se he IS gone" but of thank- York fell (I'm the hio h ba k into

keep the nUll1kr of hohlLiy.s w~~h- sOlllething to the )'oung of the city, The youllg man went into the fUlne~s because he Irved, and hved B(av~r cl'('el~and dl'olv"'nt:d, ;~e was . ,
In bounll" and at the same tllJle iiay a palk or at! 'aviary. eclitol"u offict" which happe!1c'd to the kllld of a ,life the ,Lorel intend- revived, however, and taken to the "lave I\Ic,,.,1 HOYS' e

1n9have a day that would cO!lunem- , 0 be at the,top of a steep flight of ed th.at me,n, ~hould hve, H,e left hO~"I'ta!, WI1"I~'ll" l'liel'l th:>t nl',,-111, ,.'"
orate the two WorId Wars, eithel' 0 0 , stail's, ~e had a compl:1int to h 1:1 -r c v _. " _
'\111\' "tl'ce "'ay shot,lll'l be 1'~I)laj.·'d '1'h"ll I coulll tell of the "'olleler'" k I 'h t' ' I a~ 11llple;;Slon among; IS 0 C presumably flom the shock. The Schuyler Volunlee, I' Fil'e 'de-, ,~u - ~~ - "ma e, n a very sOrt Imp lC fnemls Upt was not dllnmed by ttl 11 I
witl~ a.day peculiar to \VorId \Var ful sight of 7,000 10iid; bloombg' in came down .the steps in a way the passing of 31 years since he H.alpll Schaefer fell fruI:1 an pal' men le l open lOuse Satur-
2, 01' that it should lJe retained and the municipal ro~:e galliens in Salt that would make a cireus tum))ler left the olel home town, His old REA pole at Cll.'ighton. hitting a day ev<:ning and a large numbd' of
ust'd to ob~(lye both \VorId \Vars, Lake City, Rosts are all lovcly jealous, stood on his ear a moment friends still lemeillbel'ed him well bO,lt on the guy '.,vile on the way citizen;; called to have a look anll

, "d ' t·, b ,. f h d the new equi "lIl('nt allLl new hous-It is agleCL\ that the VFW is name vane les, a eu, 0 eac On the sidewalk anLl then lOlled and six of them borl' him to his oyn, cutling a gash in his chest ~
l'}'","ht I'n a~kl'll",'" th,'lt the en" of kind, Clil)ljed lawns separate the ' 't th 'tt P' tl I la~t l'e"tl'l18: pl"c'" Yes, "',j \V'~S anll bl:ealdn"," thlee ri,bs, He l'S ing' was recently completed,

- U t ,I 1 . h ,I t" b over 111 0 e gu er, resen y le - ~ - ~ '" c.c... An adLlition was erected to the
\Volld \Var 2 should be obscn'ed, many Jeu:1, W lie are uona (:u y got up, brushc'd the dil't ofC his not fOlgotten attel' 31 ye:ns of ab- resting easier in the hospital, and '
Yet the only day we have obsel\'- individual::. or clUbs, or perhaps clothes with his hallll, and went sence, It is certain that he will is expecl('ll to reCOHl', city hall, which gin:s them spice
ing the end, of a, war is Armistice, give.n in memory of someone now back Ul) the s,tairs. Immedia,tely continue to be rell1em bCl'ed for fOIlI' ttlh1ei l' .;qlUPtlllent. Pl'actkally

V h ' , k . , , Dane!) ~tiller, \Volhl-llerald a e Uejlal !lIt::nt's fil'~t aid
Day, \ e ave none to mal the gone, ,he came tumbling down, mueh'the llIany lo\:g yea.rs to coine, canlel' at Burwell, won for him- equipment was raised by poplilar
end of the War fol' Imlel)emll~nce, "Shall I give "OU the nanws of ,a ,'aln" as b"fol'~,(Ag,~ I'n' he CII'll1b·'ll IiI" paso'In'" cal!' to Ill'lnl] tIle I . t' \' I k

" - '" - c - ~ ~ '" ~ self a trip to Chica",uo fo.l' a week SUjSC,lIP IOn, 'lll, S aele is firethe Wa.!' of 1812, the Mexican War,I(ew' of the beds that took my eye the stairs and tumbled back dowll famous hose l'adnli team of which with all expensc's paie!. He half chief.
the Civil \Val' 01' the Spanish- most? Though it,was te!lifieally thl: third time, As he was prt!- he was a part, amI of' which the to get 25 new Cllsto',llel'o 011 hl'o ,-- __
American \Var, If these were all difficult to choose one flom the 't k tl tt t t t' k th' ~ ~

I pallng 0 ma e ano leI' a emp, a presen genera IOn nows no Ing papel' route to win the awanl, and -E,'vep'wdy reaua nUlL; w~nt.
included it would adl five more others, they were all so flagl ant, fdend caught him by the ai'm and because it is well ovel' a genera- Darrell did it in 2 davs, d" .. "" .. t
holidays to a list alreally long, the buds so perfect. , bc'g'ged him to desist. To hIS well- tion since that hose team hung up J a' 3. t

----.-,-------'-- Well, thHe was \\'ol1d F:lil', a meaning fdeml the young mah theil' lunnlng shoes and the Orl\
decp red, multi-blooming rather said: "I know he's thlown me out Volunteer File dcpaJtment became
ShOlt rose, three times, but it don't do me mcch:u"ljzec1. In tho~e da);s it wa"

Catalina, a flaming red hybrid much harlll and it does hiill a lot the c;ustom for' the Ol'd am! St.
tea I'ose of low growing habit. of good, Ue'll gtl tired of this Paul hose teams to have a hub-

Imperial Potcntate, a 10sy r- ink , before I do." arid-hub race on the 1<'oUl'th of
lather low rose: July, the'tean\s ta.l,ing a 'standing

G. A, HO';.3en l I3th('r like Tali.s- start, hub to hub, and nicing clo\vn
man, lovdy. , One viltue all too often OVE'I'- one 0( the rl1'ain streets, The best

HamcJ/l Back, like "Peace," a tall looked is pelsi"tellce, The man lunners in each dC:l'artment weie
I'ose, who believes in a thing enough selected. and they practiced for

A wonc1erful high hedge of will continue to have faith i,n it, wi:eks for that Ol1e big event.
orange rose:o;, seven fe,et oi' so and defeat will only slJur him on ::;olllt::time" one team won, somc- \
high, call('d AustJ'ian Copper. to greattl' effOlt. He will stay tilllts the other, but they always I

Hinrich Gacde" peach, multi- with it until he wins out in the malle it mo~t of the W:.iy necl< andI
colol'ed, a vision. end, Dwight Grbwold ran fOr neck, It ,,{as a sight once seen,

Also Louise 13reslau, I'ather govelllOl' of Nebrasl{a quite a few never to be fOl'gotten,
peach-toned, Beautiful bUlls, , " times before he won out. If he had

Cl-iIllson Glol y, a perfectly won- quit after that fird defeat he
derful luxuriant n:d rose, Thel'e would still be the eclitor of a
\HI'e sevel'al beets of this one, country newspaper, By persis

And there were dozens of other te~ce he finally won the 1;>0l't'lnOr
beds I did not get to inn,sli&ate Hi flu)). He lost the battle for United
Illuch, or did not note, I can't re- Stale9 senatOl', but in the fight he
member them all, Won the attention of the leaders

But I would definitely love to of the lam!. Today he is a national
have a rose garden Iil<e that in figure and is doing his palt in
Ord, A shaLle smaller would do, stI'aightening out the fOlei~n
of COUlse, InL.ddle, Where would he have

-Irma. been without persistence?

during the national holiday, Why
tlY to save, a few people fl'om
death 01' injury flom this cause
when aceidents cause so much
death, injury and pl'operty' loss
that cOllll',nisons ale I'idieulo\IS,

Nine out of ten accidents would
not have occuned if the people
cOllctrned would have heeded the
gent::ral pl'incipIes of safety allL]

P l!.ntered at the l'oatotlke In Oro!. cOlllmon s('nse, Less than half of
\alloy Countl~ NeLuska, all ::lecond the accidents were traffic acci
C)I1"ll Mall Maller under Act of dents, The next highest ,loss wQ..s
Ai", d, 3. 1819. by dlowning, Why not usc a little
':I '" .. . " ,., Icumll10n sense' I~hile taking a
"'-" U, LI£<.i(IIU I '" ~. 0. LK<.iuUII j ~wim?

Pulolblnre ' , .
fl. C. [.eIU(eU ,., •• 1£1111~r.3fa!lAICH "Most, ,Of, the traffiC a,cCldent,,s
11. u. ApklDJ( ••• .Ad", IllaDlIau :--elt! caUsed b}' too l,lluch hUlI)-

... - '.... lllg, by people traveling to~ fast
for sHety, by people making shol'E

NAT ION ALE biT 0 ~1A L cuts where safety is concerned,
•~. -;' '!1 1"':::\' They seem to hav;e forgotten that

~
'(=1 AS,~OC',II~AlISNI tht:lC is no Sh"l't cut to safety, The

v '-' -r v I f8.ct an auto can do nindy is no
... .. ,. ,~IZU~~. Iexcllf;e fur J.,1<:aking the spec'd limit

of GO llllles !Jt::r hour, ' .
1<'or' rllallY this lecture has come

too late, but, if it had been pub
lLohed la5t wcel<, these sawe
people would not have lead it. If
they hall" they would have said:
"That dOesn't apply·to me; I am
a safe dl'ivt:r." Thepity,of it all
is that a blge pe:rcentCfge of tho~e

who died wele in the light-- thq
were d('ad right, but de-aLI, ju;;t the
same...
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-Quiz Want Ads qet Results.
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Ilow Y~ll' Cn~l.lICh)

Your llccr.ltclniler
~Iost taYet'1l keepers strive
to cooperate with tbe p\lr
poses of tIle llrewiulJ' In~'
dustry's SeIf,lteg u1;ti~.g.·
pI·ogram. ~

They kllOw it is gooJ,Q\1st~·
uess to keep theil' pla(;('~:
clean and wholesome-they,
arc allxiou.s to placQ .tlie,
selling of beer 011 the saine
hi g It l)laue as that 9t ~rly'

other cOI1lIllodity.. t
~Iost of the occasional vio.
lations of t!le law OCCUI' at
tile ins lance of t!le CUStOll).t'L' .
,W!lO asks fa\'or~ not per
ulltted by la,w or the ~ule'J

of good c9uJuet.· - '1
Thel'e(ort>, ~'ou are uraNt'

• i C> tnot to I'eque~t speeral J,;HOfIJ

of. ~'our ta\,{'1'Jl keeper that
uught im'ohe .a violatiou.
Eneoul'Jge Jour ueater t&'
alwa~'s opel'ale in the pub- '.
lie iutercst. COIn mend him: i
",!Icll he is ~are[ul or ~a~
obsel'\'allce~ , , \'
'these are sonie or tb'ewavg
in. which ;)r'Oll call help ~·o~J."
be~r .retailer aud J;>uil9, i
better cOlUIUunily" .

NEBRASKA DIVISION)
, '" ....... ' .. ,. J

l~'\lr.-:.~ United SIO, t.e,a:
1

\ ~ Bretf~" i .
lIQu"'~" fOlCllda#o~ ,

710 !'in. Xat'l Bank BId,:', Lia~~Ia:

ORD, NEBH•

"' , J

••• We May Have the'Answer

lUcmLer Fedcral lJeI)o~it Insurance CorllO/,atlQD,

BUSINESS PROBLEM.

June 20, 1919.
ClIAS. CiOCHON;
County Judge.

June 23·3te

Mo.st business problems arise from the need of
money •.• to provide for sound expansion ••• to
finance productive equipment or improvements
••. to meet current obligations when capital is
tied up in inventories or a(;counts receivable, -

In siluations like these, your bonk should be "the
good right arm of your business." Certainly tho.t
is the way we would wish you to regard us.

Come in and let's talk it over. You will find that
our approach to your problem is practical, under
standing, cooperative ... born of our l,nany years
of experience in helping business men like your
self to meet current needs constructiv€ly and
build s.olidIy for the future,

First National Bank

If You Have a

Daris Ii VO.flcltall~, Altys.
NOTICE 01" /lEARING.

A petition has been f~led in the
County CQur~ of Valley County,
Neblaska by Albelta Johnson
praying that letters of administl'''a
tion upon the eslate of Laura J.
Gool1hand, deceased, may issue to
Max Wall. A hearing thereon will
be held ori Monuay, July 11, 1949
at to :00 o'clock in my office in
the COUlt house in Orel, Nebraska.
Dated June 22, 1949.
{SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON,

County Judg~. '
June 23-3tc

Vall II y, County at such places ,amI
in such quantitie$ as shall be de
termined by the Highway Com
Il1bsionel' of si\id County.

Above grawl undel' l-tmal l\lail
Route Conti act to be delivel't'll
on the rmal n)ail routt'S of Valley
Count~' at such plaees and in sueh
quantities as shall be deterl1line~
by the Highway Commissioner of
said County,

Any 01' all of the gravel which
shall be purchased unller the
"BU)'el's' Option" as stipulated
above shall be dcliverecl on either
the roads of the County Highway
system 01' Ol~ the rural mail l'oute~

of said county at such places an,j
(n such quantities a,S sh.all be. de·
termined by the Highway Connnis·
sionel' of said County. ,

All bids shall be accompanied
by a. certified check in the amount
of $100.00, anu they \ViII be opcneJ
and tabulated at the regular meet~

ing of the County Board of Valley
County at 11:00 A. M. on July
12th, 1949. •

Sucessful bidder shall stalt de
livery on the above ContJacts on
01' berOle July l~th, 1949 and said
contracts shall be completed not
later than November 1, 1949.

Right of County Board to re·
ject any and all bids is hereby
reserved.

LEONARD B. \VOODS,
County Clerk.

( June 23-3te

Daris & Vogcltail~) Atty.s.
NOTICE OJ;' HEARING.

A petition has been filed in the
County Court of Valley County,
Nebl'aska by Paul H. Herllphill
prayin~"that letters of administra
tion upon the estate of Wrlliam
J. Hemphill, deceased, may i:;sue
to Ray Hill. A hearing thereon
will be held 011 Monday, July 11,
19-1..9 at 10 :00 o'cIocl{ in my office
in the court house in Ord, Ne
braska.

Dated

9.32
UP TO

YOUR' TIRE
TROUBLES,
Ctt O\lr jjlt,~gl
'rgclt· in Otg! ~
~~ V. S. 'Plglj..

"'s;ritr1V;l\iO~1.
lir,~ thot gb'Q' bs
.,"t roo tI.hO\~

-' ,
~. fOli., ,Itt", Q

'. Coo'er • ru~nin~J
-!"Qie mi!u:

Service Oil Co.
......:.:..:.;:.:....;,-.._ ... _ ..L. ,Nebr.Ord

u. s.
ROYAL

"

~~

..
O~l) N£8lt

When )'our Uvelihood de

pemls upon 3'oLir 1Iro11erl)' 

it bn't worth (aking dUI.IH'l'S.

Be ~urc JOl/ arc 111'01)(' l'l')' In

Slired. ('all liS no\\'!

P;ROTE'CT
Your Properly

~

WiJAsi§gN8
iRMSJ~ ..

... l'INSUREI..4.
v ANO If H .,

S(JRE
PHONl '-41

,
SAFE • , • TONIGHT

Be Assured
-Be Insured

J.olul It lIaskell
P~one 382 Ord

But a fire broke out some

where! It could happen to

unybod~. Is your home

insured?

DRIVE
IN

li~ree Delivery
PHONE 135

For The Finest In

Quality Liquors

and Beers
/

Kokes & Petska
LIQUOHS

E~ST OF CllEVY G~"~G~

STHAYED -- From our pastll1;e.
Black Angus Calf, \Hight about
£00 Ibs. Geoq~e Spelling, Ht.
2. 14'2tp

FOR SAL!!} - 1948 1 ton Dodge
pickup in A·1 shape priced to
sell; also a 4·wheel trailor with
100 bu. flat box. Eldon Malesh:
Routc 3, Onl. 15·21p

-It sells twice as f;>.st when }t'l.'
advertised. Usa QUIZ want ads. tl
I;;;;:::~:::::;:::;;::~==::~

Dr. Vernon L. Hyhl

! Optometrist
1'1",,,e 10:; I

liSt.• \\· ..~t FUllrll.
(ht .l<l"r "ht of the

hIni..I 'l·ht·ntre.)
Grand Islaml, Xebr•.

I- HEAL ESTATE
FOR SALloJ - One of the better

homes in Ol'll. Modern, Three
fine. bed rooms. ,FUlnace with
stockel'. Two cal' garage. On
paving and main sewer. 2
blocl<s ,to high school, 4 blocks
to grade school, 3 blod,s to post
office. Good residential dis-
trict. Beautiful shade trees,
nice shrubbery and garden spot.
Possession Sept. 1. E. S. MUlray
Broker. H-2tc

•

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - l.<>ana

Insurance

ClEO, A: PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

c. J. MILLER, M. D•

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 6~

X-Ray Dlagnosla

Ofllce In MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

Ofllce In Weekes Bulldlng

Only offlce In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your e~·es.

I

Offi~e in the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the. Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Ofllce In the Ord Hospital

lit door louth of Quiz ofllce

Phone 8

Phones: Nite or Day 871

ORO, NEBR.
Arcadia

LONG TERM loW' rate, fann loan~
through Federal Land Bank.
See James B. Ollis, S~c.Treas.,

wup Nat'l Farm wan Ass'n,
Phone 57, Ord. Nebr. 34-tfe

. WANT TO BUY - A WPA
privy. Bmil L. Ziklllund. 14-2ip

Nebr.

.....

/

OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

QUIZ PRINTING CO,

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Gl,asses l<'1ttcd

Phone 85

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Dr. C. 'V. 'Veckcs;
. 1\1. D.

\Vilson·Joncs Ledgers
Bound BookF, Ledger Leave~,

Figuring; 8h{;Ets
Inventory H"c::ords

Eventhln>"
for the Dool<l<eeper

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory ,
Electrocardiography

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 dally
Wed. ,& Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Otfice phone-34

Dr. Weekes

Ord

•

~F7

~~~~~~~tl~. I

-·-L=--"O"7"S--:rr-a-n-d:--I-i'O-U-N-D-:-·

FOl~ :-;AL}~ - John Deele 12A
Com1.ine 1942 p,T,a. In A-I
~lraI)l'. Joo.eph J. Do!Jlovsl,y.

14-3tc

FOg SALg -- 12A Jchn Deele
ColllLine,. in A·1 con,lilion. 1940
t.~evI0Iet truck. 15-30 ~lcCor
mid, Deeling' l) Mtor. Gust l"oth
Jr., Ol'cl, NebI', 14-2ip

i.'on SAL8~Fal!l\all 5-12 Trac·
~bl'. E. 'I'; I3abeocl" ~orth Loup,

,. 14-2tc

Wanl ads cosIs 10 cenls per line 'per ins,erlion an~ mini':f.~ \VOHR\VANTED Ir;;;:'. " -";~~""~'~""'H-""""~H'u" G~~~ g~II~;er,aY~r~o~" '. ~'. '. '..• ~i·.~g
mum churse for uny ad accep~ed will be SOc. Send remIttance ST8JSI<AL BLECTIUC Service-- P d" f th' Ct" B" .d i;;~~~e s\.~~)~:Ge00,1~~~;~·i;~: ~gg
with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line. Lic~nsed 8;nJ bonJCll. Lowest , rocee Ings 0 ,e oun Y, oar Karty Hanl\\'al'e, Md:iC, .. 8.60

. h • 'd ' h M ' T J estllllates 111 3 years. 117 No. . , ." Pete Kapustka, labor 91.85
,NORTH LOUP readers rna,y place t elr a s WIt rs···

1

' 21st Street, Onl, Ncb!'. Tele- "C~''''''''''''~'###'#¢-#'''~'~~_¢-#''~~''''''''#'''''''''''Onl Hanl\\'clle, :\1cbe. 2.00
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA phone 507. , , . Hi-tfe . ~--- J'lne 15, 1"49 1"ertl"e {or a cal' loall of brIdg~ Harold Owens, labor,.".. 60.20

• ". ~ Onl Auto Sales Co., repairs 1.60
rea.t;lers may place their ads 'with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON I REFHlGEHAT'oR TROY13LB?-1 The Count.y Boarel met on ~he matelial. , Claims again~t the County Re-

'd"" . h G d' M' h 'I Call 51.6IlZ, for Anderson Hefdg-- above date \nth th~ {01luWI\1g Motion 111ade and cal ried that lief fund were as follows:
ret.. er:> WIt ertru e lC nero , eration Service. Their truck Willi mem)Je, IS pI'escnt: Smith, Jablon- thc County Treasurer be instruct· Mrs. R. L. Allison, Care of
.. be right out. 51-tfc ski, Hanscn, and Schudel. ed to callcd the personal taxes of the Gregorski children ., 108,00,; I' ,', " ,. : Motion made and canied that George H. Brallllcnburg {or' the DI·. 1<'. A. I3arta, ~ledical
• Fal'lll E<-luilHucnt r. li~OI{ Sl\LE CJ~IFFOHU ~IAHSJlAL~TRlTK-1 the county clerk release all claims year 191.1 on a 1"1.1.1 mall Tractor care for I3essie Tieuner-

____----------' EH, wants corn shelling. Four ag,lillst the Elizabeth Dalby and 1939 Intelnational Combine, man, Mary Chli::;toffer-
-'L-'O-I--?-S-J,-cL-1.-"---.---::-~.,:-I,-:,C::-'O-I-ll-ll:-·c-:-!<--:-b:-i1-\c:-1e-,r,I E"er'-'body's Lookl'ng To ttruCks h!or short and long dls

9
- E:sta,te. '1'lle folI1)\"I'11 '" "'lal'Jl1~ "gain~t the son , ,. . .. . . .. 16.00

.I' .'-"" c • 01 ance auIin"'. Hdq. Ph. 50. '1.)tl·on made and cal"Tied for the • b - ~ a8 ft., with power take off. Earl t· t· 0 ., General Fund wer'e presented: 1\11 s. Herlllan Behrends,
J. Krie\\'ald. . 14-2tp Ho porn For Appltances ,31-tfc County Clerk to. adveltise fqr the AlJo\\'t,'d Rent for Abigail Picrcc.. 14.00

, ' , SEE SI:'UIONDE ELECTRICAL Serv- bids for gravel ,on County loads Hany Gillespie. Damage Opal BUlTows, MileagC',
I.'OH SAL}~ - 10 ft. John Deere I I 2304 L t 0 d N b and mail routes. 'by accident on Hiway .. $ 53.50 expense , , .. 10.92

Bind"r, ~h s. Rose Franzen, At'- D. E. TroJ'er Appliance ce,·. S.. 1', e fro Motion madt' and cal ried that II S I" P' 50"" Mrs. MUlrav Cornell, Care
9 tf Moden,l farlll wiring. . 4~-t e , \\"11' .. .msey, renuullI ... , . v -

calHa, 14-2tp I Oru, Nebr. 3 - c Chris U<;i6s an.. Duane I I,ams Bllswolth Ball Jr" salary, of Howard Canfield .... 22,23
-------------~1 VALL}O~Y RBNDBRING SElWICE be a~p'oln~ed as members of, .the June.,., .. , .... , ..... , 50.00 Hastings-Pearson, Funeral

HCTLl<:j-{ :::nEE,L GRAIN I3I~81 FOR SALE -, House and screCl\,I -fl'ee removal of stock. Just Clas~IIlcatlOn a~d ReappraJ:ial Carpenter Paper Co. Sup- selvice for Theo, ?lleyers 125.00
I,ll "tock N"bl,askcl Propane Gas I doors, also ,;t gooJ flat bottoll\ phone 23, Ord. 4.{-t!e CoIll.nuttee. ,Motion made <I;~d plies : " 62.1.5 Jack & Jill Grocery. Groc.
Co. l{C'~1.l ney. 14-3tp I boat. Ch\Cup. V. W. Hobbins,; " cailled to, l,ecess. unltl Ju~e 22, County Judge, Supplies .. 36.95 for Mamie Petelson ...• 15.00

" " • ' ... NOlth Loup. 14-2t'1 I KBYS MADB - by code nLl\llber 1949. It \\a.s mo\Cd anJ sec~~d('d County Judge, Supplies.... 14.40 Jack & Jill Grocer. Gl'oc,1'
1< ~~ ,SIAL;' ~l JO~1n e~;;1~o :~ , I dupltcation also saw filing. Toot that t~c a~tlOn of the Real Est.ateICounty Judge, Supplies. . .. 12.70 for Flo~·Ll. Arnold ... ,.. 30.00

j Ih"s \~all~1ak:ll1l'P~10~' 390~' ,FOl{ SALB - Cave Inn at North Hp.nis..14-tf<; <:;11j.SSlf.lcatJOn ar:rd ,Re-i~Pf~ralsal Clerk District Comt, J. C. Penney Co., Clothing
o n J m J. t;;., Loup, Reason for selling; POO( I .. , , .. Com,lIuttee of tlllS .County In, a5'-; COUlt, Court costs, . . . .. 47.94 for Howald Canfield .. 10.39

OrJ. 14~2tp health 14·2tG WANTBI.,> -. Custom Cultivating. ceptlllg the PIOposlt!On of the B; I. MIS. Doris Craig, Sahu)' .. 125.00 Safeway StOle, Groceries
~'()' D S·.'l,1.~, ,1"01'_),4 JOhll D~61'" , Richard BUlTow~, RFD 3, Ord. \Vllluns anll ASSOCiates to re-ap- 'I f 28.'.0 fOI' Bessl'e 1'I'rl\111el'll1an '. 10.00
.I' '" .,.r. - "'., _C - FOR SALB -'Replant hanll nicl< •.'1 14.2tp . '". . .l" Robert G. Hall, Jai or ees v

Combine model 48. Phone 5812. ' praIse and re·\alue all propel J Robert G Hall Mileaoe for Ed. Lacina 40.00
T 'J"ll',O 'fa(,11'n:l, 1'·2tc ed cOIn. Jim Johnson. Ph 031Z, . , \V k' b 'h h . within the bounds of all incolpol- h . , ° 82.83 fOl' '·r'~. Pa'll Gr'eoool,oki 10.00
..... " ,-" '0 NOlth wup. 14-2t¢ \VAN1BD - or .y t e our or . . ' . pone ..... ,........... .u ~. ~

; by the weel<. Beltha Knudscn, ated cltres and Villages !n the Intelnational Cheinical Co, for Uessie Timmerman.. 10.00
-It'-0-1-~-S-J-\=-L-}~---3=-:..=-}.-v-o=-lt-V~a-c-u-u-1ni Phone 320. 15·2te County be approved, .and that an Co., Supplies " 23.81 for Mrs. Paul Gregolskl 15.00

Cleanl'I, fan,' \i hp stanll, %" apP:'oval thereof be Signed by the Joe J. Jablonski, ,Salary, Mrs. Jim Tmck, Care of
hp motol' all in good running WANTBD -- Baling. Have Allis Challman Of thiS Uoal,d and at- June .... , .. , .... , ".,. 4.8.10 Mary Smala """"" 30,00
OilIer. Also 750 W Winlkhargel', Chalmers baler, ~hone OG13, AI- tested by the County ~l.erk. Clal'a Kinkade, Salary. , .. 82.50 Mrs. Jim Tmek. Rent for

1 e f' ·n.... an 1 40" ft ~r t Peterson, 15~1tp June 22~ 19-1..9 MI·s. Beulah McCall Ma- FI'ancis Canfield 30.00
ne,cc\s som, ,IX/ 0' l , T"e County Board of Bquahz.a· tr'Oll , , , . , .'. . . . . . Cl . . t th St I AI'\Vinch tower, like new. B. Or' 1 ' N'A " t. d t tI 12.GO alms agaills e a e lrmn·
Schudel, North wup. It-Zip - PEltSOl L tion met ~~ th~. aJove "a e WI 1 Clara M. McClatchey, ishative l<'und were as follows:

_____~----------., all me,mbcrs. pll:ient. ) Postage, mileagl', exp... 100.10 Opal I3UllO\\'S ,Postage',
FOH SALlo~-·G,asoline power M"ay~ STATB 1<'AHMEHS INS. CO. CompLt111t~ to .the Board C. W. McClellan salal y expo 13.5~·

t . . 1 . h 'L' t·' t d II of Bquahzatlon 1949 j , ' '31 '8 Opal BUlTows, nrileuge, . " i6.G·ug wa.s·'1ll1g mac \lne; new OJ\\~ ~ an11 pI'oper y 3.jl... own we - COMPLAINT NO.1. B. B. tm" ... ", "," " " '." .. .'0

sewing machine; 4 pair urJpes, ing>l, insurance at cost. Ray \'" k • t f P J l~ 11 co 11 IMilbul n & Scott Co" sup· Florence 1<'rost, mi,leagl' .. 7.92
Mrs. O. C, Hughes, Phone 369. MeliJ, phone 51'2. 5-52tp n:C "s, "g ./ or . , .e y . I - plie' 67.00 Clara Kinkadt>, salary.... 2S.80

H.2tG plJins that tIle assessed valuation Ralphs \v .'N~~ ;r;;~ . Ph~~~' MajClus Duplicator Co,
____~---,-,:__:~-__,:_:_:"' LOANS - Money to loan on real o~ S~ l~ of S~~'. 26}0-13 i~ t~? caUs, ~li1eage . ' , , .. 22.00 I Supplies {.50

FOR SALI"~ -1941 Allis CllalrllCls FOR SALE -, Baled Straw. Ph. estate, See The Wozab Agency. lugh 111 compan::;on. \~ I~h ~he s~~,~ Omaha Prtg. Co" supplies 22.21 Wanda Smets, Mileage, .. , 23.92
combine, equipped with tanclelll 0612, Albert Peterson. 15-Hp I 42-tfc of the sar;le sectIOn. Bn~ol ::;HI. Omaha Pdg. Co., supplies 14.42 Motion made and carded to ap
wheels, in good shape and ready ~'Ol> SJ'LB _ A \VeIch baby For l;-ill,'r :\fOliulllt"lIts, see, or' tall Th~ yaluatlon ~educe~ $39~SOi Onl Grill, Meals ' ... , ~ .. 33.75 plove the report of the Claims
to go. Earl Leininger', Phone .I' \''-, I .• N h COMPLAIN1 ~o. 2. Mao a ene Quiz Industries, Prtg. sup- Committ"e. ,
1"2J C t 1 15 It buggy, a play pen and gate. A, J, Auame<, Oru, ebr, P ol)e Ambr'ose con.lplall1s that

l
. the as-l pl\'es ' ,. 50.25 Motion made and canied to ad-

..I , om" oc ~,' - P PII011" 2612, "I'''. Ruth Okcuota. 437, 51-lf'" I I t f th N' f L t, m ~ ~ ." sessCl va ua Ion 0 ~.'~ 0, 0 s Quiz Industries Prtg. sup- journ "Sinc Die,"
FOR SAU~- 12 ft. ~1cConnick-1 15·2tp STA'f!!} 1<'AH.M INSURANCE _ 7. and 8 I3lo~,k 26, <?rhgll1~1ld ro,w~~ plies : ,. .. .. .. 3.92 Leonald ~. Woods,

Deerin'g dump l.a1\c.. B,. J: .. Lange f' , . . E. S. Coats, ag-ent for Valley s~te of 0,1'11 I~ too hI!? . En Or Sel. QuiZ Industries, supplie,. s 14.25 Count.y Clerk
Phone 4232, Ord, 15-2ip • LIVESTOCK County arid adjoining counties. NO,caus~ fOr S?lllrlarnt. , . Quiz Industries, Prtg, sup- -~._-~-------

II 1 '1 th f 0 1 COMPLA~~1 No.3. C. B.. GIl- plies. : , , . . . .. 29.20 "----------------------1FOR SALB - John peele Com- , " , . _ ., . ome _ ml enol' 0 ru, I· that the as 'e~sed I'
bine 12-;\ with motol'. cut less loOR SA1..b-Wlscon::;ln. Guernsey Phone 59;;0. 7·tfc roy c~mp alns ~ ::; ~ Quiz Industries, Prig. sup· LEGAL NOTICES
than 200 A, Like new. Phone Helfer, fresh about, 2 months'l, , . yaluat.lO.n of. N~V\~ of.Sec. 31-17·14 plies ,. , ..• 8.82

, "-')] L ,A JOll" Or'l "'ebr Gerald Valasel" NOlth Loup, HB SURE Insure, rn SUle, IN- IS too hq;:h III ~0ll1pallSOn With the Silica Products Co. Sup- I " .
,\ oJ~, • .,. e,"'" .. " l~, n , Ncbr'.. 15-2ip l SURANCE! I ! The Wozab, ~B\~ a~ld SB,l.i. of,the .sal:le see~ pIles ... ,., ..... ',...... 3.25 ~------------••••- ..

,15-ltp Agency, 01'<,1 NebI', 9-t!c lIon. ~ndor::;t:d. No cause fOI Bu Sims, assigned to L. NOnCE TO BIDDERS.
.FOR SAl 1"" C' \. 6 l' - 1<'OR SALE - Modern type Reg~ t , . ' cOI~plalllt., , , . _ 13.. Woods, labor ..... ,.. 21.00 Sid b' I '11 b . \,l.

, ' ~ ,~ as,e,. COI~l )~nt',I istered Hereford bUlis, Phon~ I WHEN YOU NEED InsUl'ance COMPLAINl No.3. C. Eo ~,II BVe( Smith, Salar y, June.. 42,40 th eafCf· IlfST\IVl C' e receC';lve k I~
::~arlytc,gO~dt;:ondltlOn, Phon

1
" ..,0011

tp4 1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup. remember the Brown Agency. roy C~ll1plalnS that t~e as:ies::;ed Stale JoulIlal Prtg'. Co, c 0 Ice 0 \e oun y er ~
'14 d~' 0 ,1. .' , ,,- 12-tfc' The best for less. SO-tfc 1 t of NW 1/ of Se' 31 17 14 Valley' County on the followingva ua lO,n .j. ,~,,~.._. Supplies , 173.00 quailtities of Bridge material for

• HENTl\L~.1 '. !FOR SALE-Registered Hereford H.' N. NO.RRIS OST.!!}OPAHY _ is too hlgh:n comp~nson.:V1.th the State JOUlnal Prtg-. Co., tne year of 1949.
o Ob t t It Ph same sectlOn. . EndOl::;t:d .•N°l Supplies .. , .. ,........ 9.71 100- 3 x 12 x 22' Full sawn

------------~,-~ bu)ls, just past one J'ear old, s e ncs a specla y. one cause for complamt. State Joumal Prtg Co I 1
F9R RENT - 3 l'OOm fUlnished 1 R. C. Clement. tfc 117. 24-tfe C01l1PLAINT No.4. Charles SUI)plies ... , ... ,' .... : .• 54,50 2Zf..:.nk3' .':'102' v. fziro";al.'arlment with electric stove, '.' Cas' 'lton complams that the as- I v.,., Full sawn

refrio€lator and hot water also WANTED TO BUY - wet so\\'s • 1\U rl'Ol.\10rl'IV L' ::;c. . f Stephenson School Supp y plank, No.1 fir.
0. '1 d fl' PI 4~04 .l..J..'.I sessed valualton of L~t 6,. pt. 0 Co, Supplies ... ~ , .. , . . 1.00 200 3 1} 1 0

' Full sawn
2 room,s unfurnishe';l. MI $. ~. L. a,n ee; er pigs. lone, ~ Lot.s 5, 7, 8 and .too .hlgh m com- D..... '1'loV6r, Suppll·es' .. " 29.99 pl'ank, ~No:.· IX rlr~. . , 'At'

Johnson. Phone 290. 14-2tc 1< Ianl< Norman. 11-t(<,; FOR SALB -193$ Ford, clean, in \ th a.lJolmno- propelty J.:.J ,,- • J07nl R. SlIllil'al', ty.
pall~on VI l c " Umteu Chemical Co. Sup· 5U _~ 2 ,v 6 v. 16' Slallllal'll C t C t f V II C' t'. i "'OR S'LE F II II ,\ h' good condition. See Jo',ranl< at Enl101 sed: No cause for complaInt. I I' " '30o· _.,., oun your 0 a ey oun y,

FOR RENT -- basement sleeping ~ J'-, - • a.. am"s Ire 0 d PI' LI 't COMPL \INT N 5 Claus pres. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . J sawn. No.1 fir ot equivalent. Nebraska. Estate of, WUlialll J.
room, 219 S. 19th, Jane Sutt6n. boar, a good 1l1llJvldual. lo'rank r' ac ,age quor Sore. , ' '., 0.. 1\ Valley Co. Ext. SerVice, All bids \~ill be opened and tal;- KI~necky. Deceased. The State of

J5-2tc Norman, Phone 470t. l1·lle li?-ltc ~ohde.complalnli t1;ut)he as.s::iSel_ SalaJies, mileag0, expense 266.55 ulated at the next l"gular meetil.lg Nebraska, to, all conc~rned:
-__,~--"':""";'------'---_ 1.'OR S,'L'" _ 1"t6 "t\.ldebakcr \aluall.on of th? Eo. '2 of St:c: 1 Valley Co. Service OffIce of t"6 Co, unty Board of Vallt>y Notl'ce I'S hel"'by given that a pe-

Q . \" tAl' It. '''AN' rl'I'~D' t BUY ~ -'- J.:.J "..., 20-15 IS too lugh In C\)ll1pallSUn co I " ' 11200 ''F .-- UIZ van (S Get Re~u. S. ,'Y ~ 0 ton and a half truck S. C. "tl tl N 1/ f '" '1').')0-1~ ,~a al), expo ..... , ..... , . County at 11 :00 A. ~t on Aug\.\st tition has been filed for the ap-
\\1 1 1e 12 0 ...,ec. ~ - ,0. Uon'ud B \Vood~ Post- ) 19 9 1 I

Hawkes, Phone 107, North Loup. Bndorsed: No cau~e for com- a'ge' ~Vl)' fI't ., 26.'0:.... 4. pointment of I<'roney ~lanec cy
15·2tc l' t ' ~". . .......• , . " All bids shall be accompanied by a5 administratol' of sakI estate

--------------- p a~O~lPL \lNT N 6 1001<' S: V. Hansen, Salary, Jlllle .. 5-i.31 a certified check in the amount which will be fol' hearing in this
FOR SALE -- 1937 Model Chevro- C. J' j. O.. ' .. ,'. Ord Ljoht & Power Plant of $100.00 and the successful bid- court on 25 clay of July 1949, at

let truck with Omaha Stand~rd Lodge No. ,171 A,rcadlil cOlllplall1s Light";;, water .. , .... '.. 25.81 del' shall be requirell to make de- 10 00 0' 1 I A M
combination grain and livestqck that the \'v.e~t 3\j f"et of Lot 1~, B. O. Schudd' Salary I' f th b I be 'tl' : c OCC\II.~S·. 'CIOCHON, CAI{SON';S

Bloc.'I< 7. Onglna.1 To.wnslte o,f ,.A. 1" J\.lne ... , ... " ... , ....'.. 29 I" Ivery 0 . e a qve um, l' WI lin .,box. Motor has less than 6000 d t h h pa SOlI . .. thil ty days after beino"" awarded June 30,3t County Judge.
miles. \Vill sell box and chassis c~ la IS .00, 19 In, ~om 11 , Eo. O. Schudel. Salaly, May 23.82 l\IARII",Err

With other property adJacent. 1h.e ,Claims aoainst the Road Fund the. contract. Right of the County .IJ .}"
separately. E, J. Lange, Phone upper flool' is used for lodge pUI' \\'~r'~ as foollo\"s'. '. Board to reject any and all bids -Quiz want aus are the most
4232. 15-2tp Id b t ~ ~, is herebv l'eserved. ec' al \ 'ay' of reachl'n'" '000 Ord He l(eltr.

poses only and shou. e exemp Alldersen's "66", Gas 216.Hi 01 ~~o~n~o~n~ll~c~~\'~~~~~~o~ ..~'~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~but. It .appea\s th.a\ I\~S val;lelJ Mart Beran, Repaiis ... , 2.70 ~EO~A~r ~. WOODS, honles in a hurry, tir _
WhICh ,IS can ;a?, ,0 : revise. Hall y Ballard. Labor.... 4.40 oun y er.
Statutes of. Nd:ll ask.l. , Endol sed. Eel. F. Beranel" supJlliesl.50 July 7-3t I w -

The valu~tlOn IS redu<:ed $800.00. T. B. Hamilton, mileage.. 51.90 Mill/l/ & Norlllan, Att liS. J
Slgn~d", T. B. IIamilton, supplies.. 7.48 NOTIOE 01<' ESTATE HEARING'I8" V. Hanse,n I ,. Jqls Han~en &: Son, repairs 4.$5 In the Count.y COUlt of Valley

~. W., McClel an Howard Huff, repairs .,.. 12.20 County, Nebraska. In the ~latter I
E. O. schudel. Island Supply Co., supplics 28.07 of the Estate of Clara Clement

Motion made and earned thatIIslanu Supply Co., supplies 38.82 Holmes" Deceased. The State of I
the rep.ort of the Committee.on Karty Hardware. Meise: . . . 3.82 Nebraska: On June 29, 1949, the
Complaints be approved. MO\lon I Kelly Supply Co., repairs.. 11,4.7 AI' . t t' f 'i B t t n dI
made and can ied to lece.ss subJect John Lech Jr, labor. . . . .• 11.00 F~~~!Oli~~:I~t 0 a~~ll pet~o~ If~r
to the call of the Challl~lan. Ed Mason, m.ileage 16.04 Distribution. Hearing thereon is

Leonard B. \\ oods, Mo. Valley Mach Co" rent· Onlered held in the County COllrt
Count CIerI<. al pa:tt. ..............• 159.68 l{001\l in Ord, Nebraska. at 10

June 30, 1949 Mo. .valley Mach Co., re· o'clock A. M. July 25, 1949.
The County Uoard met on ~he pails ~, ,,'/, 4.59 (SBAL) CHAS. CIOCHON,

above date with the follOWing Mo. .valley Mach Co., It:· July 7-3t County Judge.
me\11bns present: Smith, Jab-l pa\r,s .. , ,., 204.53 NOTIC"L'.
lonski Hansen, Ball, McClellan pairs. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.60 J::.<

and s'chudel. Mo. .valley Mach Co., le- Sealed bids will be leceived in
The minutes, of th~ last .m,eet- Mop.aIVrsall·e·y"~;a·c·ll··C·,o'..•. 'l~:' 48.88 the office of the County Clerk of

I 1 o\Cd as m ~ Valley County on ~he following
ing were leal anl appr pairs ... , .. " ... , .... ,.. 74,79 amounts of Class "A" load gravel.
r'ead. . Mo. Valley Mach Co, le- All bius all;) to be submitted on

The petition of Jaryes R. Smith, pails, ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 the basis of a (:ubie yanl of gravel
etal. for the e~tabllshll1ent of a Mo. Valley Mach Co., Ie· in the bin inclusive of all loading
certain loalt was. presente~1. pail s ., ,....... 7.65 chalges, plus truckIng charges pel'
l\lotion made and carned that the Mo. Valley Mach Co" re· cubic yard mile of haul flom bin
County Clerk be in.~tructed to ad- pairs .. , , . , . , . . .• 7.12 to destination.
. '. _"_.•'_ '._____ Neb. Tradol' & Equip. Co" 4500 Cubic J'anls- "County

repairs , ",.. 87.72 Roads Contract"
Harold Owens, labor. . . . . . 3.50 2000 Cubic yaIds- "Rural
Peddck Elacksri1ith Shop .Mail Route Contract"

Welcling ... 'j' ..... ,... . 2.00 4000 cubic yards~ "Addition-
Ch<1$..S,:oboda, Welding', al Contract at }3uyers' Option"
,.Iepa.1I s .... ~ .".""... 28.~11 Above grave) under, County
S,lnc,Ia,lr Hef. Co.,. 011. . . . .. 29.15 contract tq be delivered on the
1he 1exas Co., Diesel fuel COUJ;lty maintained highwa~'s of

and oil .... , .....•..... 121.38} . . '
Fled Ulrich, Gravel ... ,.. 83.28
L. H. Woods, postage" (It.

Claims against the' bddge
were a,s follows.:.

, i

\

I '



I

rt

98::>,1~7.00·
33.5~;3.10
40,181.00

186.701.H
I

8.3~2.00 i

~'---_..-,

Inc.

.'.

:.JOLY 7. 1949.

,MusIc by

LEON NESIBA
And His Orchestra

DANCE
Sunday, July 10~,

National Hall
I '

. , , ...• , •.• , , ••. , • , ••• , • , , • , .. $2.315.656.31 '

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Report of Condition of

Hotpoint

Wo seo no reason. for you to wait
to buy a new appliance. At toduy's
new low appliance prices you get
the greatest dollar-for-dollar values
we have ever been able to offer. We
say this knowing full well that our
future depci1ds on satisfying- you,
We sc11 a lot of things-every thing
for the complete electric kitchen and
home lauI;ldry-so we can't alford
to lose you as a futuro customer
when you buy any ono of our ap
pliances,

Compure this v{ith tho price incwuse
in automobiles" housc-s or' almost
anything you bU:1 - up from 50 to
more than 100 percent.

. "You can Look to Holpoinl' for tho
finest- fIRST" is no idle statcmcnt.
We mean it. So. we back it up with
the greatest dollarJor-dollar value
in quality appliances ever offerod~

right now!

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT::; ••••• ,., ••• , •• , •.. $ 163,532.06

TOTAL LIABILITIES •. , ..••. , , ••••• , •• ".,., •• ,$2,152,121.28

TOTAL ASSETS

Nebraska State Bank

COHRECT-ATTEST
R. J, Cronk
L. D. Milliken

-------
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT::; .... $2,315,656,:a
~Thi:,:. bank's capital consists of: .

Common stock with total part value oC ,." $70,000.00

MEMOHANDA .. ' I
Assets pledged 01' assigned to secure liabilities and for ! '

other purposes {including notes and bUls red!5counted .
anll securities' sold with agl'eemcnt to repurcha5c) ~ 3(1(1.128.00

I, C. J. Mortensen. presiuent, of thc above named bank, do hercby
certify that the above statement' is true to the best of my knowlcclge:
and belief. .

C" J. Mortensen, president.
, ;. I

';--,;~::\

Capital· I I ••••• , •• I ••••••••• I , I " to' ••• I ,' •• I • .' •••• $ 70.000.60
~urplus " ,."" ...••. , , .•.• ,., .. , •. ". &0.000/10
UndividcJ profits .. " .. , .• ",.,., .. ,., ••. " .. , •••. ~ •• '. 13.53i.W

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and

corporallons .. "., .. " .... ,,'. '..••.... , .. , , , ....•.. $1,18::> 227.68
Time deposits of individuals. partnerships. and Cor- ' ,

porations ", .... ", ... ", ... ,,', ••. , .. , , ..... , •••• 4.3624.8.83
Deposits of United States Govcl"llment (inclUding ,

postal savings) .....••. ,." •• , ••••• " •.. " '.••• , •.• ' 22,015.97
Deposits of States and political subl1ivisions .••. , .... ,.. 200,161.00
Other deposits (certified ami officers' checks, etc.) .•..• , 2,967.80

TOTAL DEPO::SlTS ••. " ....• ,., .•. J2,152,12i.28

ASSETS
Casll, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in procei',S of collection .... $ 4.61.4.32.80
United States Govemment obligations, dll'ect and

guaranteed , •.• "" , '".", " .••..•
Obligations of States and political subdivisions , •. , ..
Other bonds. no,tes. and debentures .,., .. ",., .. "" •••
Loan::; and discount.,s (inclUding $899.71 overdrafts) ••••
Bank premises owned $5,300.00, furniture and fixtures

~31052.00 ." •.• ,." I ••• I" •••••••••••••••••••••••••

of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No, 1169 at the close of business on JllnC 30,
19-19. "

I

The Trath About

Sec These Great Electric AppHance Valu~s At .•

Are Prices Too High? Are You Getting the New Features and

qualify You Exp,ecf~d In Post-War App}lances?

for example, todoy you co.n buy a
bIUnd' new 194iJ Hctpoint Hefrigcr
ator for $189.75-only $10 more thon
the same kind and size cost in 1939,
-·and this is a lot better refrigerator
o.nd has mcmy improved feutures.
When you consider that the dollor
todoy is worth just 60o~ of its 1939
volue, you must agree that this new,
vastly-improved Holpoint post-wm
refrigerator actually costs u lot less.

D. E. "TROYER

The fact is, there is no purchase you
can make at this time that brings
you more real value for your money
than • a good electric appliane.:e.
While the cost of living is up 70 per
cent over 1939, according- to gov
ernment statistie.:s, the average price
increase of ranges, refrigerators,
washing machines, water heaters
and dishwashers is only a little
more than half that!

11 your· family has been thinking of
buying a new appliance, you may
be confused by conflictlng storie~

about todoy's prices and values.

.Electrical Appliance Prices

'1-------------..--------------.--..----- _~'-..:....!.n-.-__,_+

i

Mossyrock, June 19,

Dear old friends in Valle)' county
and the Quiz:

I sec that your Doy ;Scouts are
interested in a sod house. Hal'l'ah
for them, keeping in mind one of
the first means of sheltt::rs of
pioneer days, althollgh dugouts
were really first. I wonder if
anyone else has spent more years
in a sod hOllse than I have. I was
bom in one (a friend's honie) in
1879. Father built one as soon as
he could after coming there from
Texas with ox team and covered
wagon. It stood till 1005 and Mel!
and I were the last to OCCllPY it.
Then money was a bit scat'ce and
when we bought an 80 acre £al'ln
we builtat11'0 room sod hotl.'ie
thinhing we would only live in it
a )'ear 01' two but lived in it
until the Sllmmer of 1929 when we
moved into a frame house. I lived
continuously in a sod house 51
)'ears. We had some very happy
times but also some real diffi
culties with them. Perhaps this is
not worth printing.. I'd like to
say to old fl'ienJs, we are' 0, K
except Wayne who had his tonsils
out 1<'riday and has not been able
to eat, yet. He was married last
Christmas eve. Eleanor' gradu
ated from high school this year.
Shc is a fine singer. Sings fOI'
wedding, funerals and other oc
casions. My sister Addie Hunt
ting and I had a fine trip to Oak·
land. Calif. to visit May, another
sister. \Verc gone two weeks.
Hay, her son, was going on what is
knO\\l1 as the "Death Valley Tour"
which about 50 teachers and
others take so. we went with him
that far. To friends of Charley
Bower's folks perh3ps they have
not heard of his passing in a ter
rible acc'ident in Febnl".ry, where

•aIr

with~a

LENNOX
~~1
win.dowJa~

Usc tb.i3-;;-lit (1) as iilcxha"U3t'Ca.ll to"qUietly
draw out dry, hot, stale air and provide cooled
circulation in ooveral rooms, and (2) as a porl

able air circulatDr. 18-inch fan, safe, durable. efficient:
Light blue-gray wrinkle finish harmonizes .with every
room, Telo...~'Opic side panels, to fit 28' to 36' windows_'

. gx-ily moved. conveniently stored. Come in Wday!

DANCB

Oscar's Hall
Jimmy Caton and

His Orchestra

Friday, July 8
!l'" :!'LII"/O"lll \\ hCl'e Frletl<l,~

.Ucd.

The l1allll Hlth Ihe '1'01' 11,,([,,'

WORlQ'S MOSl FAMOU$"J
.• SAFElY TIRE

U. S. ROYAL MASTER
--\ .:/liJLRide

. ' i 1" lr,;d-Ikid IOloty tt,
I t~tra deep. I;" , . .,~...,1'1'!'6

Ih. Igl' m;l. , '" "
"0':" mort onli-Ik,d milt'

I Up It" ." ,
~ ,

THE POPUlAR U. S, liRE
with Iifelime gv<uonlU

GOO:1G

$12.95 plus tax:

42.73

July7, lun 3 weeks.

..... -...

MillE-I', Hornick, Ia. three sons,
Heuben, South Sioux City, Nebr.,
Eat! of Homick, Ia. and Geol't)e of
Nashvillc', Tenn.. Funeral services
were held Satul'llay, June 18th
at St, John's Luthrran church at
Climbing Hill, la, with bUlial at
Climbing Hill, Ia.

Holiday week end guests in the
hc'me of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Payne and family were her sisters
and families, Mr. and MIS. Elwin
Goshill, MI'. and MIS. Ted Koval'
all of Ohama.

Eledcd to Tc·ach.
Gene Hunt of Lincoln, where he

is attel1ding school, has accepted
a position as a member of the
Ericson High schoQl teachino'
staff, Gene i$ a fonner resident of
Ericson and attendc'c! school here.
He is the son of Hev, Hunt, fonner
pastor the the Meth')clbt church.

Onl Beats Gr('t'1er.
Grec-ley and Ord played baseball

\Vednesday evening under the
flood lights on the Ericson dia·
moml. The game was attended by
the largest crowd of the season,
It was a vcry fast and exciting
game with Ord winning 12·10.

- OYALAiARU!eU.S.R ~A
L r • in the "orlll·-).

,"" lhe only Iu(n " ..,
. , • filS "OUIl •
• MOM CO/MORl • rJl£SlNt WnUlS
• MOM MIl£,\G£ •

.i>r • free DerMMlrallon•

Lalll'a E. Ander5011, Notaly Public.
My commiS,';ion expiles October '26, 1952.

. ~ .s ~

Mrs. Gertrud~ Micpener

Quiz ~epresentativG

Ericson

--_._---------

APPROVED:
Ge~'. R. Garel
J. R. Stoltz
IC, M.Da\"i~

Certificate No. 151.. . .

. " . RESOURCES
Loans to Mem1..>('ls on Real Estate

b.First l\!ortgage Shale Accoun~ Sinking Fund Loans $326,250.00
Inteles,t onLo.~nsAc'crLt,fll ancl UnpaId , .. , , 53.28
He~1 E~tate .sold on ContI act ', , .. "."",., ,.... 3,'108.36
OffIce BUllellng .....•.......... , , .. , , , 400000
l<"umiture, 1<'ixtulep anLl EqUipment , ,.,.,. • 1:00
~onu". All U. S. Govemment , " ", ,. 100,000.00
C.ash on,~anu alldDll~ fl(;111 Banks " , ".... 31,362.01
Other Assets ., .. : , , .. ,', .. ,"', ,., , 3.00

Total'Assets .. , : .. '., " ", ,. '~H65~On63

LIABILITIES
Illvestmeilt Shar~'::i of Members '

a. I!lstalln:ent and'Dividends " .. " .•.•. , $131,782.41
b. }< ull-Pald .....•........ ,. '.' , • , , ......•.. ,. 189 ,103.81

Mortgage Hetil'ement Shales and Dividen<.ls ,.. 52:815.67
Due Borrower on {ncomplete Loans .... '.....•..... , , . . . . 1.516.10
Adv~n.ce Pa)m~.nts by 130lToxers for Taxes and In;jIJrance 6,124..65
Undlvidcd PrO(lts .. " .•.. , , , . , . , , , , , • 5,4.79.10
Div~denels Declared, Unpaill and Vncre~lited •...•.".,.... 2,789.87
Hesl:nes •

a. Gencral ", .. , .. ,., ..•........... , "... 75,000.00
c. Uncollected Intelest on Loans " .'.. , , , .. , , , 53,28

Other Liabilities "
l1i!;cellaneo\.ls Income "" .... " ....• ,., .: •.. , , .... , .'

Hl'~OH'dl~g.

Harold Cunlmings was releasell
il'OIll the Onl hospital first of the
week anll is at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Matilela Cunllnings
and is on crull.'hes, \Vhlle swim
ming in the lake at Ericson Sun
day, June 26 {Ie received a severe
cut on his left foot frum glass and
it will be some timc' berol e he will
be able to rctml1 to his \\"orI< at
Ord where he is ell1ployed by the
RE.A. . '.

. ,Statement of Condition of the

'rolec.tiv.e" Savillgs and Loan IAssocia'tion
\ .' .

of Ord, Neb'rask~: at the clos~ of business June 30, 1~-19,
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on the farlll of Joe. Foster neal' Hodney all of Aurora, NcbI', came l'~ourth at the home of Mr. anu Dally !'mJ helpIng MI~. Dally. HIS hand cau"ht, allll c,l1.l;ihcd 1.1Is lJcricm:cs. r ,

Albion. Mrs. \Volery and children Sunday and spent the Hh at the Mrs. Howanl Watson, Those prcs- M,rs. Carl Ashley wl~o has bcen allll and hand, rhcy I u!;.hed .hUll The register will be kept by
ll,re visiting her parent", Mr. anu lake and visited in the, Earl Mich- ent were her parent", Mr., and With MI'. and Mrs, Dally was call- to the doct~r.~ut ~e bl.ed to death. counties, makin~' it casler to IO-l
Mrs, John Cynls ncar ,Albion fN ener hOIne. They are both em- Mrs. Albert Bishop and famIly of cd .home to Omaha beca~se of the He and Je~sl~, hIS, wrfe~ ale, .the cate old friends. Ninety-two
some timC', . ployees of the CB&QRH located in Spalding, his parents, Mr. anJ M"r.,. senous illness oC Ashley smother, palen.ts. oC tluee boys, one :mal ned, counties, 407 Nebraska towns a.nd

Mr. and MrS. James Booth ami Aurora. Arthur \Vatson, also Mr. anll MrS. in an Omaha hospital. two hVlIlg ~t homc. 161 Califomia towns werc repte-
tlaughtcrs drove to Oru for the WUI·t! was received by relatives Archie Watson and Honnie Wat- The family of Mr. anll Mrs. Fay Best wishes to all friends and sented last )·car. Food will be on
Fourth and attended a family pic- that Gary Ackles was serioll'ily in- son, Mr. and Mrs, Julius Pfeifer Patrick met at the home of Mr. the Boys Scouts. sale for tho3c whQ do not bring
nil' dinner at the home of her pal'- jured last wccI< while helping ~n and family of Spalding, Ed Cool<, anll Mrs. Bob AdamcI< at Onl MIS. Alice (Mell) L'Vwcr, their lunch. MI'. Dietricl<, f,resl-,
eds, Mr. and Mrs. JacI< Van- the hay field when the tean\. he Leonard Watson, Arthur and July 4. Those present were Mr. Mossy Hock, Wash. dent, invites all Nebraskans 0 at",'
Slyke.· was raking hay with became Arylbs, Mr. and ~hs. Howard and MI·s. Don Patl"icl< and sons, ~__~__' __•__._ tend. ' '

l"oul'th of July guests of 1fr. and frightened and ran a\vay drag~ing \Vaston,. Mr. and ~frs. ~lerle Tinl111ennan •
Mrs. Hancy Pltzcr at theiq farm him under the rake. He receIved 1<'rankie Baldwin was releasell and family, Mr. and MrS. Jay Mid-Summer Picnic
home were. Mr. and Mrs. William a fractlll'ed leg and bruises and is from the Onl hospital Monday, Hacl<et and family, }{eallley, Nebr. for Ex-Nebraskans
Mullins, sr" Mr. ami MIS. Mullins at the Burwell hospital. Gary is June 27. He has both arms in Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patricl<. Bud I
Jr. and family. Carl Mullins, Mr. the youngest SOil of Mr, and Mrs. casts, because of fractmed wris.ts. and ,Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ten thousand COI'nhuskeo's are
and 1111'S. Bud Brinkman and fam- 1<"ranI< A~kles. Mrs. Ackles was He went to Omaha Monday With Nutting and Mike, Mrs. Mayme expected to gather for th,~ Mid
ily all of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. primary teacher at Ericson the his sister antI family, Mr. and 1111'S. Van Horn. of Ericson and ~Ir. and Summer N~braska state phinie at
HOIVanl Pltz;;:r amI Kay of Erie-II past year . , . . John Nielson and spent the week lIhs. Don Vogler and family of Bixby parI< in Long Beach, OCalif.,
son. Mrs. Myrtle Enckson of Keal- It WIll be several weel<s befol e he North Loup. SatU1:day, July 9, 194.9. The, Long

The Wl1ling Workers club met ney spent the holiday \Ve~k ~nd will be able to use his ham!s. John and C. J. Anderson of Beach Municipal band will play
Tuesday in the home of MIS, with her mother, Mrs. HattIe :5lg· Jack ::stillwell am! family of Omaha spent the weel< end at the at 1 p. m. E. J. Wightman oC
James Booth Jr. The afternoon er.. sister and husband, Mr. and UnadIlla, spent the week end at lake with Vern Hamilton of Os. YOI·k will welcome the visltors.
was spent visiting with lunch serv- Mrs. Ray Philbl~iCk. , . the lake. MI. Stillwell .owns and ceola in his cabin. Mr. Andelsoil . Paul S. Dietrlek of Linc01n, is
ed by the hostcss.' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Enckson and operates a pl'oduce statIOn and a is associated with the Amlerson master of ceremonies. Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. Jennie \\'ool('ry received family, ~Ir. and Mrs. Ira Erickson locker plant. Paints Products Co. Reed will tell of her recel1t trip to
wonl of the serious illness of her and family, Mr. anll Mrs. Gerald Phyllls Emry entertained a '. A" \ "11' f C il Omaha. Attorney Calvin H. Tay·
sister, Mrs. Mary Cramer at herILarsen, Mr. and Mrs. ~d Erickson; group of friends at her aunt's I311l}~s.s VI~ S" \ la1~s, 0 igl ~u~~d lor, Plattsmouth, will spea]<. and
home in Alberta, Can, Mrs. Lola Slone and John :510ne homt', Mrs" Lottie Oberg, :5atur- ,u.::; spen a Ule ) n 1. otht'rs will be introduced to give

Mrs. Effie Dahlsten al}d Donnie enjoyed a picnic dinner at the day afternoon.. The occasion was :5.U~d~y IfI th~l~m~e~.;l ~~r~~~tt
drove to Taylor, Saturday on bus- lake July Hh. hf'1' ninth birthday. MI:s. Oberg and am am y', ' I~., M '
iness, The advertisement last week Mr. and }'hs. Ray Williams, }'hs. Phil Emry were hostesses ~.!J s. Hay ~"llhams .and M~s. - .er;
in the Burwell paper located their Avis and Charles of Council Bluffs and sen'ed cake and' ice cream. t;e~OCktood dlo\ e

d
~,. ~patdlllo

dog lost at Burwcll, at a ranch Mrs. Benny Rife, Pamela and Brad The cake was decorated with nil;e :5uneaY
h

altClnoon an ,\IS Ie urn-
neal' Taylor.. of Dallas, Texas, Bevc'dy ami Mrs. eaclles. Bunny Doran camc via ed \\ It t lem.

Miss- Julianna Davlin anel Mis:! Mertie Lockwood ami Mr. and plane from Elgin with her father ---- .----
th 'tl I I I d th t "i~""""""'·"·_--"---·"1BarbaraBodyfield rdurnell hOllle Mrs. Earl Michener spent e '1 1 Gai Doran ane allenec' e pal' y.

::saturday ewning from Clilnax, together with -a picnic dinncr a.t Bucl,ie Jackson entertained a • LETfERS FROM I
Colo. where they visited Julianna's the lake. group of friends with a 4.th of July •
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Booth s!" pally at his home }'Ionday eye- I QUIZ READERS J
George Patlick They also visited were dinner hosts Sunday at then' ning, Mrs. Jackson served sand-
flienels at Lincoln and Kearney home in honor of their son Ed- wicli(·s caI<e and "coolade. Games '- 4

and Mr. am! Mrs. Albert Austin at ward's birthday. Those present were enjoyed until late evening.
Mun!ock, enroute home. were Mr. and Mrs. James Booth, Each child brought firecrackers,

Holiday guests in the home of Jr., Gayle, Patty and Linda, Mr. etc" al~d the shooting of them was
MI'. and Mrs, Mel Doran were },II'. anll Mrs. Edward Booth, Jana and supel VIsed by Mrs. Jacl<son and
anll Mrs. Cleo Alderson, Gary and Teny and MrS. Pearl Pierce. Mrs. Vera Howart.
M.a.lt of Chamber;;. 1111'. and Mrs. The community hall commillee Mr. and Mrs. George Case and
James Gormley ana sons of placed their new advertising cur- son of Graml Island came Satm
Spalding, Mr. amt Mrs,Pat Doran tain which is vcry attractiye. . day and spent the wee!< end at the
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Sunday picnic dinner at the lal<e, They were Saturday eye·
Doran and Al Shelby of Omaha. hOllie of Mr. and Mrs. Ed BOQth ning dinner guests of Ne1se Smith.

Mrs. Mae Criss of Seattle. Wash. and family was enjoyed by the :\11', Case wil! be rel!lCm bered as
and Ida Mae Bumgardner visited follo\\inp" families, Mr, and Mrs. the constructIOn englncer at the
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs.' J. Jay Gibbs-and daughter. Iantha of Power Plant the past summer.
A. Bodyfield, Satunlay. Omahha Ml'. and Mrs. Ed Gibbs Mrs. PIlll Emry, Mr. and Mrs.

Guests the past wee!< in the and fan{ily of Ames, Ia., Mr. and James Carpenter, Phyllis and Pa·
home of Mrs. Martha J;tckson and Mrs. }tranl< Gibbs and son, Jamcs lJicia Emry, Mrs. Florencc Obcrg
Bucl<ie were Mr. a.nd Mrs, Hoy of Missouri Valley, Ia., Hichard ami daughter, Darla, drove to El
Scott and Jimmie Ml'. and Mrs. \Voods Loo an Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. gin Thmsday and visited Mr. and
Men·l Bruncbge, Sandra and Ron- Frank' Pie~'ce' and f,amily, Mrs. Mrs. Gail Doran, Mr. and Mrs.
nie all of Cairo, Nebr" Mrs. West Pearl Pierce, Mr. and MrS. Harold Les Iverson, Ml'. and Mrs. Millcl',
Scott, Dannebrog, Nebr., Mr. and Hoefener and family visited with Mrs. Oberg's parents.
Mrs. Neil Linch Paulet,te and the group in the afternoon. The Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kelly dl'oYe
Hicky of Fort Morpon, CQlo., Mr. Gibbs fanlilies of Iowa retlll'ned to Whitman Sunday and visited
and 1IIrs: Hany Foster, SY'lvia and to their homes Monday. their daughter and family, Mr.
JO)'ee ,of Ericson. were luncheon I Sunday guests in the home of anll Mrs" Johnny Linch, retuming
guests Wednesday WIth the group Mr. and Mrs. Slim Webb were Bud home Momlay.
of lelatives. Webb Mr. and Mrs. Vic Zalud and Keyes Bently of Neligh with a

MI'. and Mrs. EVCl'ett Woepple children of Burwell, Mrs. Vivian group of friends of Neligh and
went to Albion Sunday anll visited White and Valgene, Alamed3, Plainview were week end campers
throllgh Monday with Mrs. Eliza- Calif.,' Mrs. Zalud and Mrs. White at the lal\e, returning to their
beth 1<'lock. Mr. and Mrs. George are sisters of Slim and Bud Webb. homes Monday evening.
Woepple of Cedar l;{aplds came to Jake }<'oster had the misfortune Guests in the homes of Mr. and
Albion Monday and all enj()~'ed a. of havino' his automobile destroyed .Mrs. Keith Poland and Mr. amI
picnic dinner at the Flocl< home. by fire °last week. He was for- Mrs. Leonan\ Buckles over the

WeeI< end guests in the home of tunate to escape injury. weel< end of June 26th were Mr.
Ml's. Mertie Lockwood and Bev· Miss Alfreda Baker is spending and Mrs, Martin Baush of Super
edy were MI'. anu Mrs. Ray 'ViI- her vacation at Stoc!<ton, Calif" ior, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beeman of
Iiams, Avis and Charles of Council visiting with relatives. She went \Vayne', Mr. Beeman is on the
Bluffs, Ia., Mrs. Benny Hift'. Pam- to Califomia with :\11'. and Mrs. teaching staff at Wayne College.
ela aild Blad of Dallas, Texas. Clark Skadden when they retUlned Mr. anll Mrs. JacI< Lenker of
~;;;;;;;::;:;:~::;;:::::::::::::~jhome last week to Stocl\ton. Hamburg, la, spent the week end
J , __~ ' Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker and 111 the home of her parents, Mr.

Janice drove to Shelton Sunday, and 1hs. Ralph McCain sr at
June 26 and attended the wedding Bartlett.
of Mrs. Bakel"s nephew, \\'endell The Locl<hart familks and
Gan"wicl< on Sunday, retmning friends enjoyed a picnic dinner at
hom~ Monday. the Gerald Lockhhart falln Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weitzhi mqved day. Mr., and Mrs. l(eith Poland
to Grand Islanll first of the weel<, and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoe
where Ed ha~ employment. :. Kasselder and family, MI'. 8:nd

Miss ~uth PatricI< of San Dlrgo, :\!ls. Leonard Buckles and fanllly.
Calif, who has been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Warner and
her pannts, 1\1'. and Mrs. Lloyd family also attended.
Patrick the past two weeks re- Mr. and MrS. Howard Alllirews
tmned home \Vedneseby, June 29 and fan,ily of North Platte were
via train fl'om Grand Island.. Mr. Thursday over night visitors in
and Mrs. PatricI< tool< her to the home of }'Ir. and Mrs. Gene
Grand Island to get the train. BUI haus,

Mr. and :\Irs. Andy Andcr.:;;on ~Il'. and Mrs. Bill Lowery and
and family of Lincoln retuil.led famIly, Mr. and }'Irs. John Harpel'
home fil'st of the week. The'y have and fallllly, Mr. and M~s. John
been guests in the home of Mr. and WIlson and famIly all of Grand Is;
Mrs. Earl Strate. l~r:d spent the weel< end at Lake

", , . , " t Encson.
Be\~l1) Loc!<\\ood dlo\t:. 0 Mrs. Stella Lehman went to Lin-

Grand Isla~d Thur~day to bnng coin Saturday mOll1ing via bus
her mo.t~el, Mel tIes Lqck\\Q~~ and attended the wedding of her
home. \\ lllie .thel e MI-. Lock\\ OU niece Cathy Lehman.
bought a reSidence and WIll maI<e . ..
her home in Grand Island. MISS L3une Bnggs of Omaha

came Friday evening and spent
.\T1ILEI'ES FOOT 1"':11.\1 the weeI< end with her parents,

_\H\:£I.'I; HESlLTS Mr. and Mrs. Gene Burhaus.
IX 0.'\1': 1I0lH Mr. and Mrs. "Woody" Hansen

?U~'iic~~i;:g ~o~ [ROhcH" il~~,~~;~G·i .. '~.~"'tt~.llrl' of Lincoln spent the week end at
ON CONTACT. Vou FEEL this Quick·dr,i"g the lake. Mr. Hansen is assodat-
C~u:1..\~~' ohrOI~o'~rN~~cA~~,L{rro~nO~ny~~~"Y'~iU,t~Icd with the ,Bull'ough Type and
Tuday al- Addll1g Maclllne company.

1:. J:',BI~J,l.\:\I-;I{ .\; sox Mrs. Bob Foster went to Ord
h.l 1.1, S III Bur" ell Friday evening and, Is visiting in

Total Liabilities " , ,.,.,." " .• , .$163,077.65

state of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

. . I,. L. D. .Milliken, Secretary of the above nall1eu Association do
.. liolemnly swear that the foregoing statement of the conuition of'the
sai~ Association is true and conect to the best of my knOWledge ancl
belte!. ;

. L. D. Milliken, SecH'taly. ....
SubsCl ibed and swom to before me this 30,th day of Junt', A. D.

19-19.

l\ll's. Elta )lillt'r,
, \\'ord was J't'ceived by friends of

tjle death of ~!l s, Elta }'~l1ler in a
hospital at Sioux CIty, Ia., June
16. Her hC!lne w,"(s at HOI nicl< la,
Mrs. 1I1111er's maiden name. was
l;lta Knaak 3l1d !she was a fon)ler
resident of Ericson, She is sUr-

. vivcd by 'hel' husband Paul, three
daughter~, 1IIrs. Alfred Uttecht,
Anthon, Ia., Mrs. E, 1>:. Robelts,
~andoJph, Nebr, and Miss Violet

1.

,.__ - - -----~-- --~;:;,.......:;.;--;..;.,:.;-,,;-,:.'..;-::-,:.;.-:.,.-::-:.,;-:.,... ;...--_ _~-- .,...;.~--.,.;.-.,...- -..-..- .."
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SERVICE OIL COMPANY
'.. NEBR.

Ord
Electrical Appliances.

Nebr.
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-A minor opelation \\as PCt·
fOlll1ed on MIS Haluld Ohltlcll
TucslI(ly at the Old ~u~pltal

FrQnk Fafelta ~r.

Sells Tavern to
Two Ord People. ,

Last \\ cel, I,'r,mlt FafClta Jr.
suld hiS s\luth Side tei\Cl/\ to Uuhe
mul Uolecelt al)'1 MIS Ito~e Smh
anek, bvth of Old 'Ille ncw U\\1\
ers Will take pussession as ~oon

as they ablalll theIr IIcen"c, whldl
\\111 plUb:tbly be al:<.out the fll st
\\ech: 111 August

lIlr {<'afella opened hl:i taHIII a
~eal ago last Odobcl anll he\::; en'
jO) cd a f?oud bU:Olness Since thdt
tllne HIS sca~011 fOI sell1ng IS
thilt the ductOI has otllel~d hllll
to get out In the open air for 111::;
health He has not been at all
\\ ell s.nce hlS seIious lllness about
a) ear ago.

TI\c {<"afellas ale planning to gu
out \\c~( thIS fall plUbably to Ad
Z'Jna 1t they hkc It thel e amI
etlm"te is guud fOI hUll, {<"I ank
may c!eclde to stai thele and go m-
to uuslness .'

Grasshoppers Are
Worse Than Last
Year, is Opinion

Wet Weather Prove(l
Favorahh; to Their
Growth This Spring.

Contraal y to the old belief, tho
\\ct v.eather of the past fCN
months has plo\ed fa\ol,lblo to
the de\ eI0l)J1lent of onc of the me;'
common of the fallll pcsts, .
grasshoppcl. Usually It is CUll
sldelecl that \\Ct, damp \\eather
Will declease theIr nUl1l1)els, hut
lhel e al e fal lllOI e this) cal th,ln
last '

Last ) eal, foUo\\ Ing a dry
splm;;, glasshoppcls b) the 11111·
Iwns appeal cd 111 the fields tel
pest01 lhe falIncIg 1111S ycal thry
al e lo be found In far gil atrr nUl)l
bel s. To date they h!i\ e bcen
dowg thell \\ orst damage in al
falfa. amI s\\ect clOHt left f01'
seecl

1hey ha\c a ha1Jlt of culling off..
the end of the stems contalillng
thc seed pods '1 lIese fall to the
glOun1 and It IS l111pusslble to hal
\ est them Becdu:;c the fIcld hilS

_____________.-J/ to be left wltll the pods matult',
the gl asshuppel shaH plenly ot
tllne to dc\ clop and t lan the flCld.

M,wy leJlOIl~ of damaged amI
Hill1ed gal clens iu e comllll; 111 flom
all, palls of the counly Ho\\e\cl,
It is beIleHl! th,tt they \~ III not
do too lllueh damag" to the COIl1,
espeCially III the 11 \lgaled flell!~,

as they \\111 not stay \\helll a fIelll
IS bClIIg h t igdted

The use of chlotldane ~,pt ay 011
fence to\\$ and v.eed patches 13
Ieeoll1lllended '1ll1s chemical must
nut be used on ClOpS to be eaten
uy 1IHstucl< '1 he cutling ot
\Heds al uund the field:; and aloJlg'
the !ent:es Will only tell,1 to hurty
the Illig! ,IUlin lif tile huppels Illtu
the fields

The ~Ia~sliol'pel' Is a \oratlou3
feellel', '<in(1 V.llJ cat an)llull/;
elllble \\hen he is hungly. In
some places potato vll1e~ ale be
ing stIlppetl of leet \CS. It \\ uultl
be \\ ell to consult ) OUl" III ug gist.
::\bout ) OUI p<lrtlcuh~ casc

D.D.T. Spraying
Soon,' Cosmos
Need Money

Spla)lI1g of Old \\Ith D V T
to elu11lnate fhe.:., mosquitoes
and other Insects, and largely
as an anti-pollo measule Will
start on the fllst fa\ 01 able day,
offICials of the 01 d Cosmopoli
tan club haH announccd

'fhe Spl a) ing WIll Qe done
\\!th new and implo\ed equip.
ment thiS )eal. Hemy Janus,
wllo \\ III do the \\ orl< has spent
~ollle tIme dUdying methods
used In othel comnHdlltteS a11l1
plomlses a better job of bug
eladlcalloll than befUI(' ,

The Cosl1lOpolllan:; aloo need
mOlle~ to do thiS J eal's job
La t \Cal s lelfl\Jts 01 the DDT
splaYing \\ele $180 The club
, ,)er t $3()0 to do the Joh and
need about ~12j to ha\ e enough
fUl Js (or this) cal s job

Contributions to the DVT
fu lU may be left at Belanek s
Dlug stOle, mailed to elth'Ll Old
banI< or to the QUIZ All
amounls small 01 lalge - Will
be gl atefuly recel\ ed, Ed\\
Gr ?ster Cosmopolltan plesl
dent, said

Alchle BUIt;el, Letter Itno\\n as
"Uud. ' passed a\\ ,ly Sunllay after'
noon at an Orc! hu~pltal of a hcart
alln,ent of SIX) eal s dUI atlOll lIe
\\as 51 )ealc' old The son of
Hem y and Emma BUI ger, he \\ as
born III 01 d, Sepf Z7, 1891 He
attended the 01 d schools and
graduated III 1913

He \\Olked WIth hiS blUtI\er
La\\lence (Dutch), now deceased,
111 the cement bU~ll1e~sbefol e mo\,
II1g to Blame county on a falm
111 H'26 He mU\ ed to Almella III
19J8, due to hIS health

Left to mOUl It arc tlll ee sli~tel~,
MIS. Ek c Vla!'el of NOlth LOllI',
III! s Gel trUl!e Yocum of Almeria
and ~IIS Nettll1 SIsson of Port
Angeles, "'-ash, and one blather,
Helbert, of I<.:ugene, Ore

Alchle \\as a \delan of \Vorl.l
\\'01 d I He \\ ,1S a kind and 10\
lilt{ wn and blothel and \~Il) be
long lemembered by Ius fll'ClIds
amI Ielatn ~G.

FunClal senice", \\Cre held at
the Hasllngs-Peal :;011 chapel \\'ed
nesda) aftel nuon, Jul) 14, at 2 ::;0,
He\ L V Hassell offluating Von
Auble san,; se\elal selections, ac
companIed at the 01 gan by MI s
VlOla l(e Illsun 1 he pallbea I CI S
\HI e \\'llll~ ll1.Strung, l~alph R,)L).
ler, 01 \ I'll l{l aucoC, Gal) en Dunbar,
Pete Clel'lent and Ike Cool(, all
flum the AlmClla \Iunlty M. 11
tal) Iltes \\ele conducted at the
family plot 111 the 01 c! cemet el y,
by the Vctel2ns of FOle1gn \ValS
aJl~ Flddlty Pvst No 38 AlllellCan
Llglun, of \\lllCh he \\as a l1,em
bel

Chitwood Heath Hodgcrs Tops in Their Linc,
Uockwell Carnival One/of Best on Road

Vol 67, No 16

Harris Brothers See
Real Lion on Loose'

\Vhllc It \\ il~1l t the eelel)1 dlell
mountain Ilon thelt heiS been caus'
ing exeltel11ent 0\ el the state fUI
sume' months Halils bluthll8 of
Gleeley lelentl) had the unusual
expellence of seeing a han on the
luose '1 hey also had a pal t In
gcttmg hUll back 1I1lo eapll\lly

They \\elt' ICtUllllll;; flum a
f!~hlllg 1I IP In Mll1ne~uta am' \\ erc
foIlo\\ll1g a ellCus cal,nan, \\hu1

As anno meel! la~t \\ee!<, \\he,lt the door of the Ilon's tlllCk jullec!
allol,,\o ts w 1Jl u( :sd fOl VaJle) , opcn anLl one of the hons feJl u~l

counlJ ThIll ~l!a) of thiS \\ ec!<, The dll\ el failed to get the han
Jul) 14 'lhe annuunclment lIlay back Il1to the cagl" but he OUllg
come OHI the letdlO befule that Ingl) Jumped In \\hen Le'slu Hal'
tU1\(', hu\\C\ el. 11::' sounded the 11>..'In.

WI,eaf Allotments Set

Posta! Receipts Up
pustmastel Alfl cd L HIJI stated

Monl!ay that puslal lCClpt~ fOI
the fllst SIX n,onths of 1919 \Hle
up apl'luxl,pqtel) ZO'~ U\Ct the
COil eSjJomllng pe dvd fOI 1918 The
HH8 flgUle IS $16350, and for
1948 $13,8,(} He belle\ eS that
the lnClca",' \\as dUl' lalgdy to
the shghtly higher pu:oL\i,e lates 1.1
SOllle of tI.e bl e,cketo

QUIte a numbel of rams out of
Loup City ha\e been eneq;lz;ed by
the HI<.:A sll\ce the last Iepol t \\ as
mal!e 'I he CI ew IS busy set tll1g
mctels on the blanch bcl\\een Old
am! UUI \\ cll, anl! \\ III be cnel glz
ll1g fa11l1s 111 that dll cellon 111 the
next 1\\0 \\ee1\s 1he \\olk has
been pi ucec,llng \\ Ithout ll1tell up
tlOn fOt SOlllC lime nuw eXclpt for
1a1l1s

Falllls enelgl4ed on Ulanch 11,
Loup CIty, II\dude 0 V WhIte,
Mike Mostel{, Albll1 \\'oJtalewlcz,
Stanley Spotans]<y, Stanley Cy
nal k, La\lllle 01 ent, Joe Janulc
\\ICZ;, 1'011 JanUle\\ICZ, Gllbelt Le
wando\\ ski, SIgmund SI,lblnskl,
Amltew Welk9\laJ, Lio)d Seeber,
Ra) mund Pelcls Alex FI edllcl<,
John A Elllek Sle\c I<.:U1el<, C P
Hansen, Leo K\\ latko\\ ~ki, Loulc
Malek, Flank {<"elenCe, Mike Sto
pak, Ab\ 11\ !(I\ latl<O\\ sl'l, Louie
Kusyak, \Valtel rl amalo\\ SI'I,
l\Ialtm Sonnenfeld, Tony t(lOb
1\0\\ Ski, John J Lhll1gle, and Leo
nal d l{omll\~kl

EnCl glzed on Bal nd\ 13 \\ el ('
Joe Palu, Otto F Pctelsen, Pete
Golus, tSanky Plat:cl(, Leo Lonu\\·
sl{) Flank Fullelton, Fay Calpen·
tel, MIS Ada Calpentel, \VIlham
Couton, ILd'alll \Vlll1l', I<.:d \Vas·
ko\\ la]{, Clo) ce :Sllh s Leo S) 0
ftu;.da, Hoy Gl egg Bel nail! Z\\ 11\k
han Z\\mk, Hel belt Stobbe, Lee
Hu!, I<.:all I<lalkcn, EI \ m TeslllcI
and Elllest ,:\ugw:l)n
-~-:.---

Many Sherman Co.
Farms Energized
Recently by REA

Winter Wheat Is
of Fine Quality
With Good Yield

•1

Good AII.Purpose Farm
Brings $42.25 an Acre.
Six Interested Bidders.

Former Resident,
Here Are 3 Ord Men Whose Co~mbined Archie Burger, is
'Ages Total Nearly Three Centuries Called by Death

Born. Rais.ed in Ord.
His Passing Mourned
By MQny Frieds Here.

B~ Gene L(ggdt. comes so early this season made It
I \\Onl!el If loca! people leahz;e possIble to get them here Later

v.hat a splendlu ploglam has been they ha\c almost a wltu schedule
lined up for thc Valley count) fair, of state faIr dates tllluughout the
v. hlch comes the first \'0 eel< 111 mlll\\ est and \\ cst
August? It IS only thlee \\eeks The Hock\\ell canmal, wl1llh
a\\ay and thell' is so httll' talk sho\\s hele for the first tiltl(" i~
about the fair thdt I behe\e pea- the best e\er sculled for the \()(c11
pic haHn t a\\ akened )et to the faIr I<.:arly date~. of the faIr al",')
fmc entelt~mll1ent to be gnw made thIS pO;"il1Jle '

Tllat Joie Chlt\\ood troupe of Hot rod laces arc gro\\lng' mOIl'
deatl1 dodgel s is In<1eed tops.l11 popu!a t4 each) ea r \Vhen \\ e \HI e
ItS I1I1e Chlt\\ood, v.ho flm~.necl on the \\est COd"t recently \\e saw
5th at the big Indlanapolls auto- them a,l\erli~cli for GIJmolc sta
mobile race on Memollal Vay, dlUm 111 HollY'\ oOll, for HI\ el sldr,
dIl\es a I aCing car for'relaxa tlOn San {<-I anqsco and othel cities
H,.':; malll bu.ll1ess is defJlng death In Ontario, Calif, the teen-agers
by dll\ll1g stock cars in waJs \\Cle all agog about hot 10(],0.
they \ e neHr been drlHn !JefOI e, half the boys In town seemed to

Grading Number One, for the e(llflclltlOn of ero\\(ls all be bUIlding hot rod cars With the
o\er the NOlth American con- hope of gcttwg mto races e\ent-

50 Bushels an Acre tment, amI he's been at It for ually
>cal s A guod pi og (am of hot lod Iace3

Is Highest Reported. A pioncer in thi:> dangclou~ takes place at the Valley county

Q t t h I busll1ess was Jllllll\le Lynch amI faIr •
The ulz;/epol el \\a e t(\( efle-

t
Chlt\\ood \\as one of his dll\elS WIllIe I don ~ go alollg \\ltll

fully last '#eek to lepolt W liS Ch t .1 h 11 .1 those \\110 tll111k tlW.t tlle bI£!'
\\heat sold 11'\ OIl! but Halold and Now I \\OOu as assem) eu a Pllll1111<'lll0 all(1 otller 'feat'lrcs I~l'
I I{ t t l tl f t troupe \\ hose exploits far 'UI pas::;·, e,
l\lI1g Ing gli 111 \\1 1 le liS I L I If Th II a'-llcullur~1 hall dlaw a bw clu\\11load July? It \\as leally some· t wse of ynch lImsc ey 10 0 h k 0

thwg to eIO\\ about The \\ heat cal s oHr amI oHr, Jump the111 to the fair, I do t 1Il such ex
~ af\ sold to Noll Seed com pan) It 0\ er barriers, hUI die them thlough hlbltS alo HI y mmh v. orth whllC',
\\as Pa\\nee \alletJ , glad(cl No 1, hoops Spll1 them upright on t\\O espccial'l in thL. peliod when Sl)

\\ elghed 61 pounds to the bushel, wheels and genel ellly make them many new valletles of gl aln~,
\\lth a mOlst111e content of 115. do thing,; automobIles haHn t any frUits antI \egetables arc bewg de.
The 3() e,Cle field made bet leI thdn right to do and sUlI pernllt their vclopcd Thel e WIll Le a big i'lfld.
30 Lushels per aCI e dnHI:C' to In e CUltUI,ll dWl'!ay at the show llt

1he Kings also hac! some Ne- The fact that Clut\\ooc! and hIS Orc!
bl ed wheat \\ luch made bettet dll\ el" use ne\\ Fords has eaused A lot of other features are plan.
thaJ120 bushels pel aue ThIS \\as the FOlc! Motor Company' to us~ ned too. includmg a home talent
also No 1, \~e1ghed 61, and had full page space about them Il1 Life, play, danClllg on the outdoor plat.
a mOlstull' content of 111~ to 12 Tune, the Satutllay E\Cnmg Post form, a ~addle hOlse sll0 \'0 , ma
1he I{mgs \\Cle the fllst to nUlIket and many othel magazlI1e,S, anc! chll1elY dlq>lay, palar]e, ete A.
\\heat In Old, but many othctS they also ha\e been the subJect of ploglam of e\enle' appcalS e!se
follo\\ cd. and Bob Noll Ieported bC\ eral mode short", at least one where 111 thIs Issue
takll1g 111 about 6,000 bushds by of WhH h has been sho\\ n in Onl Bcltel start sho\\ 1Ill; interesl ill
SatUillay fOl enoon, WIlh tlw hal' The Clul\\Uod tloupe is an ex- the 10 1[) Valley county fair 1 ho
\ cst just l1leelJ undel \\ ay pen' 1\ e attJ actIon and only the callbl e of tbe prOgl am ments

50 nu~hd 1: idd. fact that the Valley counh faIr such 1I1tel est
In \\hat M B CUml1llnS des- The Lcst )Ield lepolted b~' Noll -::::::;:============~ ....;.__...

cllbed as one of the mo:..t mtelest- \\as thelt of a :> acte tlaet lalsed r
mg sales of the kll1d held m ) cal s, hy Fled Ct aft of the Not th Loup
the Howal d Sto\\C1I falln 111 al ea 'l1us made 221 bushels, 01
Spllngdale \\as sold \\'ellne'dll.), mOle th,w 41 bu:she1s per aCle
July 6, lIel man StO\HlJ, uncle of ThIS \\ as a COl ncr of alaI ge hell1,
the O\\11el, belllg the pUlchascl scpalatel! by a glassed \\atel\\,lY

No less than SIX men \\Cre artl\ e The m,un p,u t of the held, I) 109
biddels and ha<.l made fma,lclal ar. highet', \\as 11\al{lng consldelably

t t h less per aCle
rangemen S 0 andle the trans· {<"I ed Clal k of the Falmel S ele.
action m catoC of pUllha:.e \atol sa)s tlMt the fll:st \\heat

ThIS place, ome kno\\n as the alll\lI1g thele came July 6 and
Claude Rathbun place, is a gqod, \\ as Ialsed by Ed Zadma on the
ali-pUt pose fallll, v.lth 25 to 35 E L I{ol,es falll! ncar Olean
aelt's sub-illigatel!, the lest 1011- ThIS gtaded No.1, \Hlghed 92
109 The O\\neIS, Ho\\ald and poune!s to the bushel \\Ith 1135't
PhyllIS stU\\ ell, \\ ere \\ ell pleas~d mOlsttll e content Wheat beIng
\\lth the sale, \\lllCh v.as can- blOught 111 \\as ltlllning flom 30
dueled by tile Cummins Realty \ bushels pel aCl e on up.
COlllp,\ny. Alar ge CIOI\ d \\ as.JH e- The hea\ icst yield Iepolled at
p:nt, anc! all sho\\ ec! much intel est the Fa1l110 s to l!ate \\ ,\S that of
in the sale. (Conlinued on page 2)

The Loup Valley Region's Big Ncwsp4per

Howard Stowell
Farm Sells Well;
Many Interested

\\'llIle the malleI WIll be settled
deflmtely at a meetmg of the 01 d
Cham bel of Commerce to be held,
plobabl) next Thul ~d"J e\ enlng 1t
IS ltl,ely that 01 d busmess places
wlll elose on the aftelnoons of Aug
2, 3 ami 4, bccause of the Valley
Counly faIr

The next sessIon of the CIMll
bel of Commerle 1\ III ue held 111

the Masomc bas~mellt, \\ luch IS
OII'ch COOlel than the l{lllghls of
Cohmbus hall dUlll1g the hot
nights of summel •

Business Places
Probably Will
Close For Fair

A few \\ eel<s ago the qUlz+---------------
stalted out \\Ith 'the publlcallon
of names of I.len \\ ho could be
classed as the count) sold lUllCi s
T\\ 0 of them \\ el e mentlOncd,
Chal1cs Pall1lallel and V A

... Moser The othel day Photog Ia
phel I<.:d S\\OPlS loundccl up the
t\\ 0 and sllJl another gentleman,
\\ ho has 111\l tllstmcllon of belllg
a 1Ittle oldel than elthel of them

As t~le fllst 1\\0 haH been \\lIt
ten about befol e, thiS StOI Y \\\11

leJl about the dean of the III all,
Gu:;t Rose, \\ ho had the distlnc·
tlOn of Ilach1l1g Ius 91th buthday
last r-ebt ual y 6 He IS sllll hale
and heal ty and enJoylllg gvod
health, except fOI a touch of Iheu
mallsm when the \\ eathe I IS diS'
aglteable

COULl.' Il~ 1 e ill HSl)O.
MI Rose came to AmclIca flom

S\\ cllen III 1880, a mel e boy of
25 J eell~, and \\ 01 ked In 10\\ a unlll
1886 lhen he mUHc1 to Hay
Spllngs and the old Jules Sanduz;
leglOn, many of the ehalactCl:S III
the bvol<, 'Old Jules', bewg hIS
nelghbols The same )eal he
wallied MathIlda l\lallson, abo a
natl\ e of S\\ cllen_

1 he) p10neel eel In a sad house,
and It \\as thele that thell clul
dH,l \\ele bOln NatUially the
tOPIC of sUl!-nouse bUlllhng [S of
nlllch lI1telest lo hUll \Vlth IllS
(anllly he lllO\ cd 111 a CO\ el ell \\ ago
on to Valle) eountJ lacatlllg on a
falln 11\ the Haskell Cleek com
mumly

Aftel fall11\llg thele fOl many
)eals he and hiS Wife lelucd and
lllu\CI to Oil! 11\ 1917 In 1931
MIS Rose pas,ed a\\a) HIS Clll1
dlen, R N Rose and HIS {<' H
I(uehl Jr. of OIl!, 13 A Rose of
)3Ul\\ ell am! 0 F Hose of Kellogg
la, al e dOlllg I',uch to make hIS
passlllg ) cal s plcas,\nt

~ OI1<lg' II.Hi IllS ~ok.
Gust Rvse IS mUlh llltellsted 111

pOlttl' S anl! Ctlll ent e\ enl:; III hiS
COmll1Ul1lt), and 10\ es notlll.1'; bet·
tel than \ISllll1g \\Ith hIS many
fllenl!s, musUY Chlldl en of the
lllanJ goud nelghbol s that oncc
IncLl on Haskell Clee!<, but I\Lo
ha\e pas:o'd on

He \\ ul,ILI like to heal of an)
\\ho ha\ c pe,S~td the 00 ) e,lI l111Ie
~tone He \\ ould enJoy \ lSlllng
\\lth thcm am! talklllg about UlCl
dent:; that happened In the dl\S
berol e ,nu,t of us \\ el e bOI n, Just
as he IS \!:Slllng \\lth the t\\O old
fllemb III the aCCOmpe,n) ing photo
If ) ou kno\\ of an) mUI e people
90 01 oldel \\ III J ou pllase teJl
,MI Hu::,c Cl the qUI,,?

I

SECTION ONE

-l\1r and l\II~ Chatlc3 Ackles
\Jele Tuesd'l) e,emlg slippel
~ue;,;ts of I\It ind HI' (;ec I ge
Ha~llllg".

l\llss Clal a M McClatlhey, Val
ley county supellntendent of
schuols, is one of 105 teachels \\ho
\\ Iii ny to Ol1lal1<l thiS sum mel ,
cOUItes)' of the UI1l\CISlty of Ne·
bl aska and the State Depal tment
of Aelonautlcs

The 11l&ht tQ the Omaha Muni
CI pal all pOI t IS a pal t of the air
education coul:se offel cd by thl1
Ul1l\CI~.t) \\ lule In the air,
the pas:sengels take note of the
\\ eathel cel1lllllOn~, cloud fOlma·
tlon-, and toplglaphila! l::0l1l1l·
tlOllS

VISitS to the \\ ealhel station,
COlllllh1l11lallOl1:; office, and the
comllll'Sal Y constitute' a pal t of
the ~OUI A. Ul1lted Alllll1e DC 6
IS to be also In~peeted

Miss, Mc.Clatchey
Flying to Lincoln
Courtesy of U. N.

Clarence Horner,
Formerly of Ord,
Dead at San Diego

Second- of 12 Children
to Go. Once Employed
at Milford's Store,

Earliest County
Fair in Nebraska
Comes Aug. 1to 4

Chitwood Daredevils.
Home Talknt Show &
Hot Rods Features.

\

ThiS \\ eek the Valley county
fall boall! IS announcIng the com
plete pI og I am fOI the thl ee plO
gl am da) s of the fair, Aug' 2, 3,
and 4 Aug 1 IS entIy day and
no ploglam \\111 be gnen them

Aug 2 an open contest fOI hot
lOds \\111 be staged \\Ith good
pllzes offel cd Valle) county
people \\ III be espeCially Il1tel est cd
m these contestants S\l1ee our 0\\ n
J1Dl11lle Kucel a \\ III be one of the
contestants Jlll1nlle \\ on \\ ell dc
sen cd a~cJa1ll1 when he tool< the
featule eHnt and the tIophy a~

Hastmgs July 4th
In the e\ enmg thel e \\111 be a

home talent show ThIS [s undel
the management of .MI s Leshe
Nash, who has uncal thed some
fIne talent ThiS show WIII be
espcClally appl eclate(!. slllce It \'0 III
~eple:sent an enllldy (hffelent
t) pe of cntel tall1l1lent flom the
Hot Rod Iaces of the aCtel noon.

Hot Hods Again,
Aug 3, the Hot Rods \\ III hold

the stage III the aftel noon, Il1c1Utl
111); the gl am! final e\Cnt, whleh
\\111 be a speCial I ace fat the
largest pUI se of the Iaces In the
eHl1lng Joi,e Chlt\\ ood and hIS
\VoI1d's Champion Auto Dale·
de'lls Will th11ll the Cro\HI.

Chlt\\ ood has dc\ elopcd the out·
standing show of Its kind m the
\\ oild, and has been show 1I1g in
only the lalgel placcs thlough
out the count Iy. Unhke l~lany
such sho\\ s, he uses only 1919
FOills 111 all IllS stunts He PlltS
on a 1\\ o--hour plogram of thlllls,
spIlls, and ChIlls, enough to sat·
isfy the most! abid entel ta1l111lent
seckel'.

l'aralle Augu:;t t.
Aug 4, a huge machmely and

stoel, pal ade \\ III be held, at \\ Illeh
the \\ II1lllng animals 1\ III be sho\\ n
While plans al e npt complete It IS
expec;tecl that the 01 c1 band \\ III
lead the pal ade N a palM \\ ~Il

be spal cd 111 mak1l1g thiS one of
the outsldndll1g pal adts 111 the
hlStOIY of Old. The eHn111g sho,.,
\\ 111 bl \l1g the outstandmg pel'
fOlmances of Chlt\\ood and Ius
Dal ede\ II tI ou pe
, Each day and e\ eillng of the •
Valley county faIr the Rocl\\\ ell
shol\ s \\ III be I cally at all tllnes
to enlel tam the publle ThIS caIn
IvaI IS one of lhe ne\\ cst ane! best
recolllmendcej 111 the \\ cst, ,JJnfy
thlee )ealS old and \\Ith all egUlp'
ment loolung like new. The~

sho\\ s come from Kansas and bear
out the f1l1e leputallOn the state
has fOI plOe!uc1l1g clean entetla1l1
ment

The dance floor on the groum!s
w III he the scene of a dance each
c\Cnwg, \\Ith famous bands fea·
tUI cd. 1 hIS flool has pt 0\ cd \ el y
populal 111 the past amI should
dlaw lo\els of good danCIng flam
a long dIstance The usual 11I1e of
19cal concessions \\ III abo be lo
cated, plobably III abuut the same
locations as \11 the past

Clarence Horner of San D.lgo,
a btothel of Ernest Horner of Orel,
passed a\\ ay Satulllay lllorlung at
the age of 61. The cause of IllS
death \\as a cancer Yeals ago he

\ 11\ ed hel e III the hotlse now oc-
ctlpled by Sophie I\!d3eth and
\\ 01 ked 111 Milford s StOI e

Mr. Horner is the second of
l\Hl\e Chlllhcn to pass a\\ay MI~

Stanley Mitchell of Bu\ \\ ell \\ as
the fllst one Mr HOll1er leaHs
hiS Wife, the fOllllel ~lable FOl be s ,

and~~(~__Chlldlel_1~ ~/

1h,' QUIZ l'a" Ilcel\ed \\Old flvm
MI:O Eno Tappel of Lmevln that
hel mothel, ]\fl s Mal g,u ct Pdel S,
pa:;:;ed Ii\\ ay June 25, d.t \\ 1I1ner,
S V, the cau~l' of hel deat '1 be
mg ,\ stloke As Malgalet John
sen. she h\ ~J fOI lnanJ J cal s 111
Oil!, am! \\111 be lell1lmueled by
some of the oldel I e:oilJcnts

Hel fathel \\ as J. V. Johnson,
am\ ohe \\ as a slstel'lI1-!a\\ uf ~!t 0'

E L Johnson of OIl! She Illailled
Lou Petel:S, \\ ho \\ as a bl uthel of
MIS C. C Ha\\tholne of Alcallla,
and al:so of the late Ml s A H
Me;. eI of lJUI \\ ell.

VFW To Meet
Monday In
Legion Hall

The Valley county boal d. in
Its fmal June meetIng, unanl
mou:sly appi v'Cd the ~ehon of the
Clas:Olfle aUon and Reappl aisal
comnllllee in accepting tl1p PIOPU
slUon of E T. \~ Ilkms and
Associates to le-<Ipplaise and Ie·
\ alue all plUpeIly \\lthlll the
boul1lls of 1I1eOI pOI ated el~les and
\ IlIages 111 the count)

ThiS IS a pal t of the ollglIlal
cvntl act \\ hq eby thIS company
\\ as to I e-apPI(\l~e alll the pi up
ettJ , falms and tp\\ll leal estate,
111 the counly fOI the amount of
$1~,850 Unllel the budget law,
the boal d could 110t obhgate the
counly fOI mOle than the amount
of lllOoey a\ al1ab!e fOI thiS PU\
pose.

Cost AIls :)',H5.
Ho\\e\tl, thele \\as enough all

hand to take calC of the le-ap
pi alsal III the to\\ ns, so a contt act
\\ as cIJ ,\\\ n up fOI the111, the
~lllount 1I1\ohec1 belIlg $7,725
1111S amount \\ as on haw I dUlll1g
the f1~cal ) ear which endl:d ~une
JO, am! could thel efOI e be \ oted
fOI thiS plll puse

Any tlllle 111 the fiscal) cal 1949·
1950 that the boal d decllies It can,
It lllay \ ote to ha\C the I ema1l1llcr
of the Ieappl aisal done It IS
doubtful If this WIll be taken up
at the meclll1g at the county boal d
thiS \\ eel<, as alaI ge amount of
louline bus1l1ess IequII es thel( at·
tentlOn '

H~-Apl>rab((1 N'ecunI.
I Thele seems to be no que~Uon

that the ploper!y 111 the county
should be appraised A checl< of
the recon!.,! sl,o\\ s that glal ing
dlsclepdnocs ha\e deHlopcd
thlUugh the yeals Unlll these
arc coneeted, tt is lI1e\llable that
son.e \'0111 be pa)wg male than
thell shal e of taxes and othel s
WIII be pa) Il1g less

The boal d in Its actIon IS not
try II1g to t aise taxt)S In fact the
re-appI alsal has nothll1g to do
1\ Ith taxes except II1dll cctly It
is being done to mal,e the \ alua
tlOns as fall' as pUSSI ble to e\ el y
cllizen of the count) Othel coun
h~s ha \ e been and al e follol\ Ing
thIS plocedllle, \\lth gcnelal sat
isfactlOn to all concell\ed

Steps Are Taken
for Reappraisal
by County Board

Contract Approved
for Revaluation In
MunicipQI AreQs.

MI s Agnes Dodge, who has ac
cepted a posltlOn as 1I1Stl udal 111
se\\ tng In the slate gills' scholll at
Mllfold StolY on page t\\O, sec
tIon 1\\ o.

"RCJd by-3,346 Families Every Week"

Born at Ord 66 Years
Ago. She spent NeQrly
All Her Life Here,

Various Organizations
Unite in Forming Plans
for Popular Feature.

Ord pust 7029 of the Vctclans
of {<"Olelgn Wals \\Ill hold theIr
legular July llleet\l1g M.onda) e\ e·
nlng, July 18, at the Amellean Le·
glon Hall The meetmg \\ as tl ans
ferled to that pust due to closing
of the Veteran's Club fOI Iedec·
oratll1g and \acatlOl1S until Ju!y
23 I

Featul e of the Monday meetIng
Will be a dl;slu",~ IOn and explan,,·
tion of lefumh on Nat:onal Ser·
vice Life In'l,ll ance, and I"gls
latl\.e pl,lns of the VI<'W.
1m- In

Ord Groups Attend - - - •
All-Star Game . . Former ReSident

Passes Away at
Winner. S. DC1k.

I In attendance Tueslu\y aftet
nuon at the majol !e,1gU<l All-Stal
baseball game In Bloold)n, NY,

\ \\lle 1\\0 gloups of Olll people
One cal load of ba:;eball fans

\\ ho left Satlll da) mOll1lng on the
1.500 nule tllP lI1c1ucled BIll Phl!
blick, \Vall en Plulbllck Het :seheI
McGI':w and' Skll1ny' \VI!:;on

Soon aftel the Vetel ans club
clused at nudl1lght Sunday to let
the staff ha\ c a t\\ 0 \\ eeks \ aea·
1I0ll, Manogt'l' 6tto NlelllC\ el JI,
MI s Nlellle~ el, MI and lilt s
Ma) nal cI Beluends left fOt Blool,
Ij n Em uute home they planned
to stop at the PI) mQuth factol y III

Vell Olt and JunlOl \\ 111 dll\ e
home a new car pUlchased thlough
,the Ande t ::"211 .MotOt (Olll pan;.',

Mrs Laula Ga's WIlcox, daugh.
ter of Mr and MI s Joe Gass, \\ as
bOln at Old, FebI' 3, 1883 After
a lingeling and painful Illne~ s she
passed a\\ ay at an Olli ho~pltal

Sunday, july 10, 1919, at th~ age
of 66 ) cal s, fn e months and seHn
da)s

MI s \\ Ilcux Iecch cd most of
her edueat:on \\ cst of Ord. Dec.
22, 19Q1, she \\ ap ul1lted In holy
wedluek With Ed \'nlcox of Ord,
\\ho tenderly cared for her in
their home untIl she \\ as taken to
the hospItal Most of theIr mar
lied !tfe \\ as sl)ent 111 and ar(,und
Old except for blle!' period.'! 'pent
at Lebanon, Ole, and Cozad,
Neb!.

Mrs WIlcox is suniHd by her
husband, six nIece.:., Mrs Bernice
Bish, amI MI s Ka thl) n Bohl, both
of L1I1coln, Nebr ; Mrs. Gla,ly I Mc
Culley, Demcr, Colo: Mrs Vela
Mathews, 1I1ff. Colo, MIS MIldred
Anllctsel1, Spenald, Ala:.ka, and
Mrs Jean Porter of Ord

AlsQ by 1\\0 sl:.·tCls-in-Iaw, MIS.
Pearl McCoy of Grandon, Mo, and
M.Is Ha~Ue Shepal(l of Old. be-'
side;:; many friends 111 the Pies
b)tenan ehUtch, in the worl, of
\'0 hlch ~he \\ as actl\ e un tIl Illness
plc\el1ted

MI ~ \VlIcox was of a eheel ful
natul I', eHn dUring he~ llll,Q Qf
suffering, and, v. I,en c·he was able,
she tried to help thvse 111 need
BefOle her death she ga\e testi·
mony that she \\as ~a\ed an'! was
tI u~tlJ1g 111 the LOI d

{<"UI1l1 al sen ices \HI p held flom
the Hasttngs-Pealc'On chapel at 10
a. 111 \Vednesday, Rev I<.:ugene
Olson offlcia ttng The ball bea rers
\Hle Alt Jen<en {<'lank Clalk,
I<.:HI ett anll Al t Masun, Dr F L
BleSSIng and AI\ 111 Antle Ison
BUllal \\ as 111 the Ord City" ceme
telY

Mrs. Laura Wilcox
D,ies Following an
Extended Illness

Estabhshed Apnl, 1882

Women Plan For
County Fair to
Have Flower Show
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1"1 ci'crid. HOLlie Sohl.
Tlllough a business deal

clo~ed Monday, Vel a and VI\ ian
l<1~tldICk ha\e sold th':lr plUuelty,
located at 1820 N str,eet, to James
\Vlllpple, \\ ho IS to ha\ e pusses~ioJl,

10 September The a,muunt In·
\L'b d \1 as not tit (lo~e I.

On cOll1pla1l1t flIed by County
Attolne) Ralpj, \y. ~q11n.an, July
7, I<.:lmel \\'alling, Jr, adlhes3 UI'
kno\\ 11 ,Is chalgtcl \\lth IS:OlIJng
a no-fund cl,ecl< on the plet:e·lll1g
da) .• , .... '.

The checl< \\ as on the {<'II ~t Na
tional bank 111 th~ amount cf :$3~!,

and was ISSl,cd to Nelsol1 Mo'ols
The cOlllplall1t \\ III Ie1\1 all\ on file
in the county COUlt unttl the man
IS located and I etwned to fa~~

the chal ge

Kansas Man May
Be Burglar Who
Stole at Scotia
ChQrI~s Taylor WQnted
,by G~~.~ley ~ountx for
9uest~0'ni~~.i,n ~~se.,

A Kansas man, Charle~ Ta)lor,
27, GI~enslJUlg, may be the man
\\ ho blOJ'E: Into the- Ashley hard·
\\ al e recently an<.l stole a diamond
ring ,out of the safe It is under
stood that he was tI aced frOI11 his
car nuniber, 'w)l!cfl .SOli1(; one had
notcd a day or t\\ 0 before the lOb
bCly

Ta)lor was p~cked up In Omaha,
and h"ad a key to an ilpartment in
his possesslun Tv. 0 detectn es
\\eut to ~hf apilr!Il.1ent to str\tch
1t, found a 21 :>~ar old gill, Joan
Amos, there In an effol t to
e~(\lpe them sill' jumped flC'lll a
l\\ O-StOI Y W ll1du\\ and frac tUI cd
both leg",. It is not kno\\ n
\\ hether Ta) 101 ha~ adnlltted thll
Scotia burglaly

Bad Check Ch~rge

Filed Here Na~es

,Elmr Walling_ Jr.

,.

;, "Although \\e dId not lea!Jz;e
that the .r.;uropean COll1 bOler \\as
WIth us until last (1lOnth, thel e IS a
SUI pllsll1gl) lal ge ll1festatlOn In
the fields of the North LQ\lp Val·
ley," sa) s C C Dale An Itt·
spcctlon tllP to the ~1J<J(Jle Loup
Valley ncal Alea,dla sho\\ cd that
borels \\ele plesent th<:le al,sQ,
altho no fIelds IHI e found as bad·
ly 1I1fested as some of tllOse ncal
Old •

A. ttlP up and do\\n HI,gh\\ay 11
dIsclosed that bOI ~ I" \\ el e sho \\ lllg
up in eHI) fIeld of ea,ll)' cm n,
\ erJ hght 111 some fields, and
rather setlous m othel s

The fll st bOI el 1I1festatlOn flom The Counly Fair boal d is of·
outside the 1\\ 0 \ alle) s, to be Ice- fClIng $10000 111' prize mone), to •
ognlzed was on the Jos Marks fal111 exhlbltols of f1o\\els at the count) {iii.;?
in Mll a ValIey but Dale sa) s the falf A comnllttee of fifteen
bOlels ale appalC'nUy not )et \\omen repiesentlllg the vanous
\\ldespread 111 tlle dl yland al cas Cl\ Ie 01 gaI1lZ,\tlOns and COml1l un
of the county, as, he failed to f1l1d • Itles 111 Valley County met at ~he
any in se\CI al fields \\ l11eh he LeglOn hall on ThIll sday July j th
cJlecked bct\\Ce'n 01 d and Al cadla to make the tentatl\ e plans l\I1 s.
,: 011n Kclhson, pI esident of the

No lIell' This StaSOll. \Vomen's club, pleslded as chaIr-
TheIl' IS no need for falmels to man The f10\\C1 exlublts arc to

bccome too much excl~ed he saJs be enteled Tuesda) l1l0rl1lng, Aug Leaves for Milford
because the tllne fOI cffecll\ ~ con- 2ntl, and \\ III be Judged 111 the
trol for thIS )eal has passed afternoon The exhibit \\111 be open

The bOI CI s al e now em bedded to the publIc TueSday e\Cl1lng all
111 the tassel al cOl or 111 the stall< day Wedne"day and Thul sday
1tself and cannot be leached by morl1lng
spta)s or clusts He doubts that The follo\\lng C011lmltt~es \\ere
damage \\111 be SCI ious thl'! y cal, al)p01l1led
except 111 a fev. cases, but If the \ ReglstlatlOn, Tuesday, Alig 2,
borer populatlon mel eases 111 pi 0- 9·12 A M
pOl lIon ,next J ('ar, {almel s \\ III Reglstl eitlOn and All angelllent
need to tal<e plotecll'le measUl<:S Comnuttee MI s C C DalL', chi,ur-

Spla)1I1g \Hth DVT Just after man, MIs Malion Stlong, Mrs.
the eggs hatch ha~ been found Ed Apklllg, MI S WI11 Holland,
effccln e 111 contI oiling the COII1 MI s \V. C Zangger, MI S GeOl ge
bOlel, and the plopel tIming of ParJuns, Mts I<.: P Kapustka,
the Spl,lY [s all !lUpOI tant Farm- and the Campfll e glJ Is Will asslst
CI::l \\lll need to leall1 to identify All angements fOI Judges MI s
the bOlel egg~, and \\atch calc:" W. 0 Zangger
fully for the hatclllng lImC Just ClaSSification and Awalll Com
befole the cggs hatch they turn .nllttee MIs Ign Pol<lal,a, Chair·
dalk at the end That I,S wh"t the man, MiS John L:ulkosl'l, l\Its.
entomologlds call the blacldlead R {<' Mettenbllnk \
stage and IS caused by Ihc clar!, Cheelung Out Comnultee Thul s
head of the small unhatched bOler, day, Aug 4·1 PM, MI:S Alchle
appealing just 'beneath the out- Ge\\ ekc, Chalrlnan, Ml s. Ed
side memblane of the egg _ Then Kokes, MIS ChiiS Beiels,
is \\ hen the fallller must get ready Hostesses' Tuesday e\ cning,
to splay and get the job done 68 B P. W; Wcdl1esday AM,
wltlun a few cla)s after the egg~ 10·-12; Ametican L<'gion At\xII·
!la\ e hatched. 1ar>', Wednesda)' P ,M. 1-6, Exten-

Shot tly aftel hatclllng the bOlo sion Clubs; TIlIU stiay A. M. 10-12,
CtS start eatlllg the leaHs 11\ the f I<.: O.

, tassel alea, lea\ lllg thcm full of \Vatct fot the pi emium !lst and
holes. and gnlng. the plant the rules 11\ the Old QUIZ I<.:xhiultS
appealance of ha\lng been ~It by may be enteJed by lI1dl\lduals
a chal ge of shot flom a shotgun clubs, 01 gl oup:s ~"Ol fill ther ln~
Tins IS \\ hen fal mel s fll st beCome fat matlOn call }{alhelll1c Helzer
a\\ al e of the dan'age, and the ef- Home Agent, Phone 155 '
fcctn e tune for spraJ ll1&, IS past,
at this stage Most of tne botels --.- ~ -- --- ---- --
lea\C the tassel al ea and \\ at 1<
to\\ aHl the base of the stalk
\\ hel e they bOI e III and continue
to feed and gIU\\ all the lllsidc of
the plant emelg1l1g late in the
summer as motlls, which lay
anothel ('ICp of egg~ The bOlels
of thiS ClOp spend the \Hntel in
hlbernatlOn ll1side the dry stalk,
and the moths emel ge the next
Spllllg 01 eady summer, fwd gIV\\'
1I1g COll1 on \~ 11Ich to lay thell egg"
and the Itfe C) qe IS cont1l\ued.
SPI a) ll1g IS pI actical and effectn e
fOI' the fu st blood only, the sec
ono;! plolA cjOlng Itt~le. actual dam
age because of the COl n bell1g ma
tUI e or neally so befol e they start
to \\ 01 k

Fa1111el s In the cast ha\ e leatlled
to IIve \Hth the COl n bOI el and
plOduce bIg ClOpS of COI.l in spite
of It, and all lI1dlcations iue that
farme(s hele \\UI ha\<: to do the
same, in the 0plllion of the COtmly
Agent

Corn Borer Poses
Real Threat For
Nebraska Crops

Pest Can Be Destroyed
. By Proper Spraying, If

Done at the Right Time

,
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Growing Mash
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\V. O. Gille~·pie cam~ SlIndaJ'
night (rom Caspl'r, \\'yo, and
stayed aiel' night with ::'Ill'. and
:'I1r~. 'HalTY. 9i1k.'pi,,, going on to
hIS homi' III ~r'1\Hlock 110mlay
morning, '
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l\IISCELLANEOUS

L1!'IO:\'S

" I LSO:\'S

:\llJJ.klS

MEXICOi{N:
,l ~ t • '_ •

ox \ Uol. Olt

tUNSO

Eagle Brand

ti1ILK ... ,.... :....l&~~. 24c

,\SSOHTI:P F":\ \OIlS lll·.\lh

ICE CUEAl\I 0 A5e
Kl:ipPY . '

CRACKERS ~;~ 43~

J-;.\S\· TO llii: \)1

spHY .

'J'.\S'l'\·

IJI;I\'III:\'S '

CHOCOLATE SYHUi) .12e
• ,I. > •• ! , .

,\,ssOH,n:u FL \ \ OJl"; :i 1,'0',\

KOOL AID .. ".. '0 • 0 • , .10e

11\1.1, 'I,\SO:\'

JAH CAPS

HEST 'H'\LI!'\' IIU) • 1\} oz: (·.\X

SAL1\ION, . ~ i ~ •• : :"._ ••• ,65c
I~ .. \lil.\' Jl:\I: I " I. .' .:\0.2 (·.\X

PEAS, 2 f' .I ,. ' • .' . .' or35e
I)1U; \lU' \S'!' in' (Jl.\·~ll'lO,\S

\VHBATI~S .•. , ... ; ..
,;

s oz. 1'1\.'1:.
"L \.Clf 'I'·" \ ,',' !". 'u 1 \.. ~1 i' .',. ,- 59c

• 11, I • 011\' ••••

,,'J.\/-; llr,\l,il·\.' . }" ',,:' ,' ... ~. J.~IJ.

MUS'l'AHD SAHDLNES 25e

Br,ookfield

CHEESE

, . ,
"'Oll .'E.I.I.\· ,\:\u J,\U

CERTO .....

1 l\IOHS

'CHEA~1 OF '''HEAT

WAYNE
-to hdp dcydop Iare;~, tully.... ~llahll'ell
pullets "ith hig e,lll,icil)' tor carl)' tall allJ
" inler egg~, "
lei lis help )'OU gd Ihose Exhu f:ccs.
COllll' 'in ~O\V.

.FARM ERS ELEVATOR
Ord ('. North Loup

LU,

I.Il.

47c

I.Il.

,5c
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.20c
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... 8e
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EGG
Production, .

FEED

Prepare Your
Pullefs for High·

.....

.... t. It ,Lb.

......

........

••••• t,' •

. ... , ......

...............Lb, 45c

SO 1.11) JlII'I':

TOl\IATOES
'J',';:\ in:JI. flU S I·

CABBAGE

ItEUI;llI;

HEAD LETTUCE
t

,1:\ I; I\II'E:\ ElJ

C~\NTALOUpE

~

Sl,"{lST

LEl\IONS

i"l\l·:SIJ,I;)Ij.;I·:,' '101'

CAHHOTS "

VALUES'
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIPA,Y.

SATURDAY

'!'/-;\ \S

Gi{'APEFUUI:!' JUICE' ..

Ilq'::\UEU OJ( \:\Ia: .\:\1>
GHAPEFHUI'l' JUIC~

T.\S'!'\'

OHANGE JUICE

Best Grade Silced

BACON

........,.,.. .
II

, -
......-~--._-.---..

I .'

'J;'EX QLDHAM
And His Band

Greeley Pavilion

Wednesddy. June 20

Idea(S~;"~~~r-Weather
Being, Enioye'd af Ord

To date the weatller in the im
meJiate alea sUllopnding Old ha,s
been Ideal. It ha,~ bel.'n war III at
times. but no temperatures in the
100 dt'gl('e ral1ge have been re
con.led, which is unusual, Two
rains, both of which came in the
fOlm ?~ tropical rains, have kept
a suffICIent supply of moisture for
the ClOpS.

Last Fliday a rain of. 1.31 hit
Orel, but was lighter in other
areas, and heavier out in Mila
Valley to I the ",outhwest. Wednes
day fO'j'enoon a similar rain
nlcasmipg .63 fel! at Ord, but wfls
much lighter to the southwest
taf)(,'ling to none at al! only a f~vJ
miles out. ,
. Farmers have been taking ful!

advantage of the weather and ale
getting lheir grain ClOpS harvested
and their COIn laid by, ~1uch of
the corn is already finished and
some has begun to tass·el., It
should te well out of the way by
the t,ime the first frost comes:

Wheat >'ields continue to roll in
and the crop "Is running all the
way from 20 to ~O bU$nels per
acre, with al repol'ts shOWing a
good weil:\ht jl-nd \~el1 under the
danger pornl In n)Olstuze content.
Some oats. has been hanested but
witll' biridt;rs, so that the yield is
not yet known.

V,\(\\TIQX TUU·.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rasmus

sen and family got home Saturday
evenrng after traveling aLout
2,900 mil:s on their vaca tion. They
s~oJ?pet.! m Thermopolis, Wyo. to
VISIt MI'. I,lnd Mrs, Chris Soren
so~ and fan,\ily, for.inerl>' of Blyria,
MI. a\lll M,I's. Rut·"ell SOlenson
a{i.d daughter and Mr. and Mrs,
Chuck Mills and Jaughters. Next
they went through Yellowstone
park, then to Goshdl, Ida, where
they visited Mr. anJ Mrs, W. Jo',
Adamek, formerly of Ord, and now
Iunning a grocery stol'e anu foun
tain.

The ~asn:lUssen family also
stopped 111 Aberdeen, Ida" Cody,
Wyo. and crossed the Big Horn
MOl~ntains. On, their way home
they came through the Black mils
and stopped in Alliance to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jelinek anu Mr,
and Mrs. Edw, Jelinek and family
aunts and uncles of Mrs. Rasmus:
sen, Theit trip took them almost
two weeks.

Clillic Notes'
Robelt Thon'ipson underwent an

a ppendeetomy last Thmsday at the
Clinic hospital.

Mrs. 11elle Crouch of MilboJll
had a tooth extraction MOl1llay
by Dr, Osento\\'~ki at the Cljnic.

Don Arinstrong had his ton~ils

removed Saturday morning,
Mrs, Frank Miller of Scotia is

a medical patient.

1 wish to express lily
sincere thanks for all
lettel", ca;ds, flowers
anu thoughtful kind
nes,s·es I receiveu while
in the hospital at
GI'a/1d Island.

M/s, Dc/I F. Sa/Off,

We wi'lh t~ sincere
ly t!)ank our many
fliends for their ex
plessions of s>,mpathy
ex-tended to us during
our hours of deep sor
row. Especially do we
wish to thank Rev.
H~imgartner for his
comforting words, the
singers. for t~eir mes,
sage in SOl1g, the
Ladies Aid of the
church for pl'epaling
and sel\'ing the din- I
ner, and those who
sent the many cards
and lovely flowers.

},It:, alld 1I-1rs. UCI//il
FiseTtc r alld SOil.

Cani of Th(.\nks

Card 9f ri~hanI{s'-,

,

•, I

" , "

;". l •.

Hotpoint I~c.'

if you a~e 'thinking ofb.jying a new

appliance, we see nO reoson for you

to wuit. We hon~stly believe thot at

todoy's low pric0s you will gei the

greutest dollor-for-dollor val~es, in

appliance history.

,At yovr next oppo~tucity, look over

the new Hotpoint ra~ges, refrigera

tors, automatic washers. dishwa'sh

ers and other appliances. We think

yo~'1l o9ree thot you can "Look to

Holpoint {or the Finest-First"--and

be sure of the lI10St for your I rnoney

~right now!

Quality is at an all-tim'e high. From

new post-war factories, Hotpoint

brin']s you new, modern appliances

. thaI are a~ fine as technicpl facilities
and human skill can produce, and

wy . sincerely believe that you'll

never buy 0 poor appliance with the

Hoipoint name on ii.

• \ c'., c.
1 S

, ,

If You Need a New Appliance for Your Kitchen
O'f' Home laundry, Be Sure to Re~d the Truth

~l' Abo\lf Present.day Q,uaiity 'and Priee$!
I

\.... _ .<, , ... t

S,ee These Greaf Electric Appliance VaiuesAt

D. E. Trc»yer. Appliultces
J , . Ord/. Nebraska I " .

With s¢ many conflicting siories ma

kirg the..ro\inos about all lines of

mer('h'~ri,ji;e'or~tl th-:;ir prices, 'you

may be wondering .about the true

value of todoys' appliances.

The fact is, you get more real value

{or your yioney in a good electric

applionce' .\Od'_lY tlla~ in almost any

otber purchose. you can moke.

Do lou Get
YO~iMoney' s Worth in

Today's' Home Appliances?

Music by the

As an exampl~. we hove ci new 194')
Holpoint 6-cubk-foot refrigerator

thbt you can buy for $189.75-only

$10 more' than the s~rne size and

kihd cost in 1939~yet its' a great

'deoi better. Vlith today's do1l6r

worth' jlist 60 cents 'in terms of th~
1939 dollar, we can honestly say

that the.oduol :ost of tllis neyl, post

.,~or reIrigercitor i.s reully ci lot leSS.

By comp~ri,s'on, look at the price in

creose in automobiies, houses, or 01

me,st anylhiWJ else you buy ~ tip

I Irorn 50 to mora than lob per cent.

Hit ljal'aders

Jungmart Hall

Sundciy, July 17

DANCE
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Winter Wheat Is i~P ~fl~lth~~1s;e~ea~i~~r f~aihewsi~at~e;!, Spanish-American r----------------------l Irvin Lee Fischer DAVIS eRE;;" r-' ~::.jIi:;··;I:l'~i:7;. -:::-:nu Mrs, George J~'lsen
~':I~lt;e/.I~, t~~I~l&I't~\;. many wheat " LEGAL NorrrCES I . Ru~'sel and Challes Hac!,els amI i At t}l~ Lt'gion Aux-ili,uy'mi'0ting \\ere hostes~·:s fOl" a nice lt1Jl"h.

O
·f FI"ne Quall"ty' War Vt L d t----- .. D t B II their families spent Friday eve- h,eld l'llday Mterlloon Un', Jessi~
.' SIO~~ ;1~~n~~ ~1~lltl~~"a.:r [~~r; ~~:~ eeran al lJari8 & VOljcltrlil') AltorJl(,ys rowns a urwe ning at the hOllle of MI'. and ~lls. 1. Babloek lnstalkd the new of-

WI
"th G dY" I'd "ear. The filA lo,ad of "'''"ot t R F0d NOnCE FOR PRE.'3ENTATlO.V Arthur PaIseI' ficus who are MIS, Esther

00 Ie
~ .. )Ieu 0 st . In th C t C t f 11 Ini,n Lt'e, the two year old son Mr. an" r-11 ". Carl \"all'llj', S.ChUlkl, presi,d.en t; r-,Irs, I'-r ances,

, . '
weighed in June 30" was brouJ<ht in e. on rl ay e oun YOUI' 0 Va ey of '1 .1 '1 If 'L" 1 u ~ v,,, II 1, I l' ¥ ~ounty Nebraska .v 1'. anu l\' IS, emy L'ISC1er, Helen Joyce anJ Vicki Sue wel\~ ~an" ~:ll, .\'lc.·e-p reSllel1t: lIlrs.

, ' iJY )on ,~ahle, wh,~ farms a mile ' ' . dl.·owned Sunday, July 3, at the GlaCe Ihorl1gate secreta a I
(CuIlt1nu"'1 fl'()l1l Pa,ge 1) en:it of Crete,. Tll_e ,;1\'el"'o" 0 Yl'ej,j , n the MatterI of ti,e LSI ate of over night guests at John Williams. " I~' nl

.. u , , I' "b o· .l" k
O

L t Willia 1 J I' I wI D d Flsch"l' home, Thel'e was a fam- Thlll'~da" nlg11t, . MIS. !lfary Suns, t!'i'asllIcl', Mrs.
Cial ence F ox, Jr., on the Arnold there was from 10 to 20 bushels, ~aco senTOWS. I 0$ n. "e ,11 P 1 , ecease, ily gathering at the Fischel' home ~
Brc,dtha.lIPT' plac~ in Mira valJ.:Y'I' with the lllcisture cOlitent a little i lealte.oIn War of 1898' ,. All person:;; hewing claims that day, and the children were Mr. and Mrs, John Pals<;,l', 11r, :========:.:;~~===~=======::::::=::=,::1::
He h,ul a laq~e fil'ld th~l'e'that. wUH LeI"w 13 lJ~nent. The first wherrt n n against the alJove Estate are I'e- playing around the yard. and ::'Iks. Arthur PaIseI' aiid pale, t,
avcr8ging morC' than 50 LUoht:ls to COllli' in was Pawn!'e. wheat, ill . M S ·l. (. qui~ed to pres~nt tbe san'e Ul thh Irvin. was missed about 4 p. m. FI'ank Johnson, r-1)'",. Stella Ken, B' d" C' .
1"'1' acre. A sample Lrought in which is normally abuut thl't'e llays "1..eave$, any urVlvor$ COllrt on o~' before Octobel' 29, am! a search was made, His body and MI'. and Mrs. Wllbul' Rowe an' 't"
Ly Hemy~' Hael1uy weighed 61 ahead of T1.ltkey Ked. Jacob Ose, ntowsld. well.k~own 19rJ, 01' they will Le forever bar· was found in a tan1, in the yard. amI family Wele dinner guests at on'.cer
pounds, amI testC"d 11,48 llluhture. The whe,~t harvt·;;t was n'porled r reI., Cluims filed Will be f',:'anl Ly He was taken to Burwell where Paul Pabers SUl1'lay, Mr~. John , . . .

O
L L't U . h' I '2 half d t A hI d 'h citizen of BUl'eka township, Ord the Cou.nty COlll t at 10 v'ciac!,; A, Palscr's bil thelay was celeblat~el I

ne y '" eve +Jcran \\'(:Ig el. 0 '1_ one a s an ,WIt an and Comstock, was laid to rest in M t 1 Dr, Cl'alll and the Burwell Fire I
with test of lJ.C2. A third hy' overall aven1ge of 12 to 13 bushels hi' ." a t Ie County COUI t Rli"l11 department wOlked in vain to Ie'\. anll she receh eel many nice glf!s
'VaH Foth weighf".l G2, with test I per ane. The moi:;tme content t e On cemetery Ftillay at 9 a. in Onl, Nel.Jraska, Octob,'1' 31 vh'e him. Mr. anll ::'Ilr s. Johnnie Howe
of 11 ,5. '.' jis variable there, and the te'lt ll)f·sperviClt"S \1\'('IH'e hI eld hat Olhll' Lady 1949. ' ----- --,-------,- and Mr. and Mr~. E'pe.st Johnson A'

Valky Counly Hc's!. \night fcorn 31 to 00 pGumls to the 0 PIpe ua e p C tlrc ,Rev, Witness my hand and seal Jul,}' N spellt Sumlay aftelllOon \\ Ith Mr I aVO!l':e., ""'" , , , , , , .. , : , •.... '. Be'~nett
CO 1P' lIe 1 'th t f bushel wI'tll vel'" l'ttl I t Thomas Siudowski comlucting re- 11th, 1949, . ew Wheal Price Set and MIS. Elmer \"llllal11' of, ,

;. _ II ; '\\/1 re1>OI' s 1'0111 " .~ lew l~a quiem Iilas'l. Hosal'y was at Hast. s'l v ~ T T;.o~h"I' .J~ll.ts .Of ~hG st~l,ti', \\/hc.[\t in making the necessal~' GO pounlls to ings • 1'C<).lson Chapel Thul'sda
v

( ca) C' CfLjS'1 CIOCHON, The nhew sealing price for 19H1 Scotia, Mr, \\'llliams is expl.·' ttng 1 !le rove.er., .. ", ............•• , ..... , .'., ' .. , , . , ,Buchtel
ValleYi'o\.<llty IS tUlnlllg O~lt ut-t- lJc dassed as No, 1. J 16_3 0un y ulge of wheat as bcen set at $2,00 Fl' all of their childri'n home dl,;ting, T " OOL8 D l' '.
t<:r than'ilny plac!, f"'l'lJrtirg, This i Combines wen,t into'the fieills at eVS~ill~1~(~t a~ '~~'e .cemetery were Valley County, Neblaska bushel, the Ord TI'ipJe-A office an- thl' summer. OOlle 0(: ,8 :., ,.:,. ,', Leoriard
i.'l. di)c)~il.lly OW' f~Y e'vrnparisoli II St, Pa\11 July Hh. Bob. UlenH11: of in charge of the Veterans of For- ' - ~--~' ---- - nounc(·s. Wheat from the 194[) crop MIS. Della Manchester an,l f 't' I'} ,

.;\".ltlt the,.,c:ast JJart"Or.~he s.latt', ne:l.1 st. paUl. brvug,ht In tl1.e fl~'st eign Wals an, I the Ameritan Le- DuriS. & VOljdtuJl:> Attol'Jlcys stored on the farm sl:ail be eligible Howanl spent SUl1l1ay eHI:il.g at 1911 lWJ 11S 1 """" ", ... " ,."., •.. , .... ",., . Yoder
wlwl'e the stan of wheat w.\, cut! load of wlu'at which te",'ed JQ .\'01'[(":E FOR PRJ;SE:"'1'ATlO'VI for loan, up to 13'} moi~tun' con- the B\'elett \Villiams home at AI'· . /

; by :Ice I~§t' Winter, ,: Many' fields with a moi.stlil:~ content or 13, an'ci ~~~;~~e\;sh~f Ittl~ n~~I~~I~eOse~'~'~s:/~ OF CL41 M.'3 tent. and if it Itas b.:en stored 30 cadia, Come Back to SOrI en to ,.,.,."., .. ", .. ,'. '.' ,'f, • , , , ••. Curtis
fWt:l.: plowcl.l up, others wCie left, was pl'onouneed of good quality, Leon, R~ymon~l, Bdwanl, Aloise, In the County, ,~oprt of Valley days or longer, up to 14.~~ moistlll'e Mr. and 1frs, John \Villiam~, :'1fT'. T' 11 D "
f;t1~~~~~igt~~Joii;~(:1 ~~'\jl~,f.IO "l~lS.~ ;:.~~ t;.I~l;gJ\\N~\)yn~~" ~a;~~~~~:t Max and Thomas. . f;I~lh:r'M.~~~~'~.' s,I.,;t~e Estate of content~ _~ ~__ , ~~3 ~:~ic~\~e:~,elti••;\.'iallnialln~.~f·'1~\.r\n\?III~ D

1

0

1e
,t ~e 0:.:1 '.';" ,,.,.. ,, ,,.,'.' ,,., Yoder

~ J Jacob O~ento\vski was ,born v L ., - .,. IV;'of. ten uushels pel' acre are being It tested &0, with 12, per~ent niois- M h 23 18~Q t 'L't}T Laura J. Goodhal)ll, eceased. Joe, Klanecky. V.ery III son and daughter enjoyed a pic- !l r ence 1.8 In , ',' .•.....••..•. , , , . ,Porter
HjJortecl. tUI'e, Many fanners there expect- • al'e ,j" a L'. .ul'on, All pen;ons ·hlwing claims. V tHO I nic dinner at the anI park Sun-

MQst of the time the weather ed tQ harvest more than 25 blishels Mich. and ca.me to Valley county agai,nst the above Estate are re- In e erans osplta day, I Murcho Poco ', .. " .. , ... '. , . , , , ' .. , . , , , , . , .. , ., . , , , , ,Moore
h'd Le('n 'favoraLle to halvestino' pel' a<;:re. , at the age. of one J'e~r, with his qui red to present the same in this . Joe Klant'cky, who has not been Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd JO)1l1S011
ancl for completing th~ corn Cllf. Wheat {roll1 the Cly,le Keown }Jare,n~s. HIS fathel', F I:ank,Osen- Court on or befor!' October 29 in good heftHh for some time has' were at Anthony Cummins M.:)l1
tiVll,ti,~n. The rain 1o'l'id~y was fann south ~f Scotia was the to\\~kJ,. hornssteh'dl\d In ~Ull'l('~ 1910, 01' they will be foi'ever bal': b('en in the Veterans hosuit~l at day helping get ready for har-
general !;Iut S(XItti;d, with sori,h! flr~t to com~ \ll to t1;le $cotia ele-. kO\~ils~I), ~nl. t e ~q~t I offtCel?f INI, Claims filed will l;le hi'ald Lincoln for tn'atment. vest. I

'places getting a heavy do,\vnjJoul' vatol', ~uly~. It test('d 61 and 11 e ~\, o~~ gone! \\ as o~~ ec 13 by the County COUlt at 10 o'clock MIS. K1anecky received word Bva PaIseI' was home to ,-pem]
and oth"rs bting missq'l entirely. was estImated to make 25 t<;J 3.0 l~S, Opl\'. e ,mal Ica~le. t \.'Ie an, A. M" at the County COlllt Po'Jom S I th f tI f
Luckily the rain. cal1Hi stl.aiooht bu:;;hels pel', ao,.·~. 10hn, Hansen'l \\ as. chstllbu~:t;1 1j.I OHr th~ al ea in Onl, NeprHska, Octob"r 3J une ay enning that she had b'\t- e our 1 ronl her work at Lin-
uown, with liHlt' wind and no hail north of Scotia, began hal\ling untrl the.ne('l.~ fQI the OffICl\. no 194[), ' tel' come at once, amlleft for Lin- :eoln.

1 li
.,'· , I ',' 'I J I" ., h' . I I Iynvel' eXloted when It was ellS \". t coIn. No furth~r wonl has b.'en I Elsie and Mary Bell Rich a Ie

anl t'u no !~allll ,0 the fidl.ls of .u Y u, anu IS W leat testet GO. (. eli" ;. '- .. ' I ness my hand and scal July r;eceiHd at the tim0 this was spenlling this week with their
standIng ~Ialll, except to delay the At Greeley whea.t and rJ'e were CO? VIti : 11th, 1949, . written. uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
h,u\'~stalioth"l' I.lay 01' two. ,exPtcted to yield fail' returns" Jacob hved tlWle with his pal'- (Seal) ClIAS, CIOCHON, ford Sall1lJle. MI'. and,1Irs. Ita"·

(,'urj ... Cat.(·lullg VI',_ \\'lln a [tv,;. choice fiellls ll,la,kin
o
l -1' ents. untIl th.~ age of, ~8, )'ears, County Judou"e c.r - -- ---~. ---~-;- -_.- - ._- .;. l AO' h I \ I· he t ., tl I IG 3 Mr a· nd Mrs Armsfro'n9' mont.! Sample an,! daughter "I)ent

During he \\l'ek a nUll\btT of" uus e s per acre, v l"n ~n;.I'I'('u , 1e, servIce am - Valley County, NebraskJI " • S J '
fidel} of sec"nd Gut alJ1l.1fjl weie \Vlleat n..ar Havenna t~st~d 58 w~s lr\ tI,lll:llng fo,l' th~ Cllban c,am- ----,---- _- -.-______ Live in Swifzerland un ay evenll1g at Cliffonl's.
hillvestE:d, Whlle SOillt' of tlte crops to GO, wilh a l1)oi~tme content of palgn In the .spal1lsh-Anlencan M,IU/il & Norlllall. Attorneys Mr. ilnd tIn;. Carol PaiseI' went
lllay he .LeliinJ Ul!' nOI n1al , tilllt', 11' ~ to, 12 1" pe~cent, which rates :var, He ;vas station~ll and. tl'a,ined NOTICE OF II EARl NG 9N Mr, anJ Mrs. John 1, Ann- to Big Springs FriJay after 'his
alfalf,.l is wdl ajlead of s('hedule It No. 1. It will I'un fl'Oll1 10 to 20 III Gt'orgla. Befpre cal,led fol' over PETI.'1'ION TO DETERMINE strong, l1aught~r and son~in·!aw, combine,
uI1l1 with plenty of tilolstul't" mOst u\.!shds J,)"" aoe. Jjalley there seos he ,Qe~~me ill. \yith t?,phoid llh,'IR8JlIP of Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Hollan,ls are ----------~----
fields ~houJd yiel,j foul' goo,1 may be Jiletty fair, but oats L~ ex- fevel' Which IncapaCItated hlln f,ol' 1 th C t C' " no\v Inaking th"ir home in deneva r~~~-- j~'h " '~ ~~ ~~]"
ClOpS. , pecteel ,tQ bt' .a pOOl' C!('l), wit('i thle~yeal's. ancl whep he was diS' l~ e ,0Ull. Y ourt Q{ Valley SwitzedarlJ, {,'or the past tpl'e~ r _. Ii .....

The eOlll. whiCh SCUlled to he sOlne fields avel'age, . eh;t.rged,thecqmp dodol's di,1 notIC?t;l~y',.rebl?'~'l., In t.he Mattei weeks lhey have been attenclin>{ ~:' •••
Lddml. s,chedule a sHort' tinw ag'o - eXIJcet hUll to reach home alive. ~ le.1e~ ~rte 0 I lbdl \\ ':bb~ls, ue- an assClnbly of the wOlhl health
i3 gruwing SQ fast tl{.,t ft ha~ 'V'·O~'-I~,-c·c'-e-~o·-"'f:--t~h'e-- D'~-ee'" p'i ' I~e Ul.nH' home pUlchasecl a pro-' ~ea:;;e~1 0 al pel~onS lTllelest~L! ol'ganization in Rome. This as- MI,s. Bdna Post and 1!ls. 611ie

• , .,,. " , " , <', . j III ~aN e"stat(· both cleditol's an" 11 h I h' Va11C' '" tId'g~lIl.ed ba-,ck,mU(h of th~ lo;;t ~lnlC'. pcrty In Eurekq. townshIp and at heirs take nbUce' u sem) y was e d in t e pallor e weI e ..,a UI, ay 111l1er
Lucklly,most fie)cls hAve ~een laid W''.'1'1 be S·h'ow·n' Q'·t theag.~ of 24 y~an; manied Bertha. TJ;~t Clal'a J. \,,iibb I' tI '. which was Mu:'solini's home and guests of MIS. Fanny Weed.
by. It It wele not done It would Panowlcz qf Elba. To them weJ'e viviD'" wiJow of thE'< ve s, ); s~lr Mr. Almstron~ was in a room ad- ~1rs Guy MullIgan and children I
be, impossible ,to get into ,th~m born three davg~tenl an\! two fi)rd °a Petition in th ece~::;e'.'t .t joining the room that had once and MIS. Bob Hughes of Ord

t
'\I'\thout bll'eakrn,g dl~wlnl' Itl~UCh of BQ,pt,ie,t, C.. h.u.rch sOfnOs: M

J
rs. AldMelalde ~eatdhbel:rY ll'ging that Albert Wi~~els°l~:~d r~- been his beJ room. I called on Mrs, Charlie Collins ~lon-

. lC" Cql/l, .. n some )e (.~ j.e COl n ~ 0 ma 111> am • !'S.. Genr u e CIO- t(state on 01' about J .. 21 Some of the interesting things day -afternoon, .
l~ S? l<i~1) that it is imposi3i ble to One of the most unusual film~ chon, MIS: Helen Holloway, Ed-. 194G a H"iJent d' t,nbDI:I t' that they saw were St. Peter's .Mrs. B. T, Eellshau~cn of Loup
Lhst1nguls~ the. 10.WS from a. llis. of .m,odem time~ wilt be. ShOWl1 at ward and Leonard, all of Los An- Vall~y CO~lI1ty J~lL;ll1~a Italit ,9

f CatheJral the largt'st chmch in the City and M:,,·. Et.! GUilford of In
t~nce. "G1ve~ below ale , wh~at eeJhei Bal;ti.~t chulch in bit.! next geles, Calif. j,:"g the ownl'l ~f ali I.al a:"a~, ,JCj world, the Vatican treasury, dlano13, la, were aftemoolt and
YIW1S reIt,0lied

t
(l'C"Il} otho' pl;J.c~s: ThursJay eveni,lg, JUly, .21, a, il.1 1916 he mo',ed to WinneI', t" the following des~I:'i~~J~~'~~1a~,~_ where the precious jewels of the s;lppel' g,;-res,ts Of, ::'I1r, and Mrs,

arves. go unqer way !>t'n~l- 8' p. Ill. Jalking fish, dc('p-sea S. V., where ¥ had a mail wuLe tate, to-wit: Tne S\V 11 of Se~- church are kej)t. ~t. Paul's church, Chal.les Collll1s \\ ednesoay after-
~ly o!'er ~h~ s~~tel?-st weeki WIth divers an uildelwater inlcro- and als.o. ,w~)Ik~d on countr), rOAd lion 15, the NE~~ aml'\he N~]I the most beautiful church in the noon.
l~POltS berng gnen In a num,Oer of pho.nes are .featured in this nat- constructIon until 1925 wben he of the NW1 1 an I L t 1 ·r· ,1. wodd, and Cistine .Chapel. ,Sunday Mr. anJ Mrs. Charlie
QUI'Z ex('h~n"'es Qll't" a a" t· ' d " ,4 , 0 S ,~.;j anu Tn h I (olllllS \\el~ t f '1 E T

. • ~ .... 0 ' , ,I... V lta,l,o'1 uia) color sountl film, pl'odpce!,l r',etume to the fann in Valley 4 in Seclioll 22, and 'i sLhool land .. e group al a oS·pecial meeting' 'v g-ues so." rs, '. 'I
in, YIeld IS sh.own l~ th~ vano~\s by the Moody Bible Institute of county,. wh€;l'~ he lived until 193,7, lease 6n the NB~'1 of the NB1'1 WIth the Pope who spoke on, worll,1 ~~llsen of Loup City, "
l~vwt~ the ~~d b"mg l~hter_IO Chic,to. , . H~ th~n mov~ to C~i~r~~ ~ut ~nd G~vernmerit L~s 1, 2 and '3 health. Mn, Arn~trong WIO~ ~~~~~~~~-~-=--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.=--~-~~~~~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tlte 111scovoy made. by VI', II'. t~~ clunate 111,dnQt agl'ee wI~b In Sectron 16, all in TQwnShif 17, that he seenied very human, veiy' r
l.win A. Moon that the, "silent I~eep" hu.n, and he leturned· to Orcl ~n ~orth of Range 16, West. 0, the lIltellec:tual, and very much in-

is, not silent, after all, forms, the 1?37. 11e p,UI'ehased a home tl1 uth P. M., ValleJ: County, Nebr,t$' terested in the world health or·
bjlsi~ for this.. film, Vr. ~Ioon C.Oll\S~OC!{ .and moved there, where l,a; anJ ,a. tract. of land des'::l ih('1.1 ganiza lion. \
proved tbis by donning diyel"s hIS WIfe I.lled June 5, 1942. . ~s follows: Commencing 400,3 It.
gal b and climbing down a Ia.dder Sinc~ that !.in)e h,e had visited South of the Sout,heast cornCl' of
into the OCean. to helll' for him.;;elf and trayelcdin Michigan, Cillifol'- J3IQck 15 Original Town of Ar
the sounds that will be reproduced nia, ..Flol'ida apd. Wash~ngton, cal.IIa, and I unr;ing thence S0uth
at. the showing' of tbis film.. ' spendmg much trme WIth hiS ehII- 8? ft, t~ence \\ est 117 ft., then<;\l

A diwr was, Iqwel('d into the dn'n, Jllne 25 he su(f€;rc,d a. stroke, North 80 ft .• thence B:lst 117~t.
sea with a sJ)eci,ally outr\tted ~nd ~ied at the Veteran~ ~o.<pital to the ~Iace of ,b~giri.~i,!1g, als0
eamel'a. The .. filml)lg \v,as dOlle In l~lncoln July 5. In dc',h!.IL'11 to ~no\\ n a;:; Tax DIVISIon 10 l! and q,e
alollF;; the coast of Soulhern Cali- his children, he is sl,lrviYl.'d, by a 1l1g a ~art of GovernnH.'r,t Lot'· 3
fomia. The. Film, which will be si'ltel', Mrs. MalY Grabl.'\\'~{i and 11:-' SectIOn ~6, ;ownshi9 17, No~th
'<:,hown here by 10', H. MOl ningstir a blother Phllrp.. of Range 16, \\ est of the 6th p, M.,
ha~;~eeli eliciting a great d.'~l of-~~---~--~------' Valle?, County, Nebraska. Sahl
favorable comment ,vJl('~'''VCi' -You, co,n now pnone your ~et\tlOn. fUl~thel' a.lIf'ges tb<,t, till'
shown I " . eceased lelt as hiS sot~ :1111.1 only

__.-._~.-~.-r~-~'~~,' -'-,_.__~-. ....--i--;'-"O~_c .asslf~:O~ds t~_N(), 17. Just ask heirs at law Clara J, Wibbels his
• • I widow, Irene \V. Dalby a dauvh-

teI', Richal'd K Wlbb.els a sc.n,
and Jiar\?ld Jo' .•,\ViblJds a SUI..S<lict
Petition prays ;!11I0I1 0 ' other thinos
tho.t, the allegati,)n.3 0 Jf saie! Peli';.
tion be, fourrd t1U'3 a,nd prays for a
detelmrnalton. of the time of the
c1e.ath of the Dec~as0d, a c1etel min
a~ion, of his heil", the :legr:e of
krnshlf and the right of, descent
of rea property belonging to tl'(e
Deceased; for a decree balling
c:Iain)s against said ,:stat'.!; that
the Deceasecl died intestate nlOl'e
than two years prior to the fllin v

o,f said l.'etition; that no aprlica':
tlOn has been made in Lie State of
Nebras!,a for the ap!'oin(l11ent of
an adlpinjstratol' of ,q:ct estate and
:;aid estate Ins nol bel'n admlnis
tered in toe St,ate of Nebraska;
thai the heir;; at law of "aid De
ceased, as above .set forth, shiilI
be deCl€;C'd to havc Succee(kd lo
the ownen;hip of sai,1 leal Ceit"tE',
alld fOI' such other anLI fm·thcr
relief a,S may bc just and equit
~ble., S';lid Petition ha') been' set
101' heanng b~fQle. tbs Co l.ll' t in
th,~ County Court Room ia Onl,
N\'I:I;aska, on August 1, 1919, a~
10 0 eloc]{ A, .\1. .
Vqtecl hly iz. ~94a,
(S\;,1I) CIIAS, CIOCHON,
IG-oJ County JUllge

-'---, --:~---~-------.-v---r-

-Usells tWice as t?st when it'a
adveltised, U,sQQUIZ want ads. tk
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PAGE THREE

LI~Il'r

300

·'1'0 A

CUSTO~IER

,ONE PAIR
-.',

I

•

Jolene
Carmelctte's
NaturalizeI'

~{hyt~lll\ Stell
l'aralHount ......

EnnH J eHicl\: and,
Other Famous l\lal\:es

'Famous Names InSllOes.,
•••.•••

I, i

*

" '

Here' is your chance

'Vomen to buy nationally
I -

famous shoes at nvery low

price. Comc in and sec

thent bcfol'c YOlU' size is

gone.

; ,

..~ .... ,,...

S'80RNE'~
:J/,e :Ja~itil'J. ~6oe Store

·ORD. NEBRAS'KA

I

SHOES

All Off'ered At The Ridicu~ous Low Price Of

~I E
~O

The Biggest Bargain Saving E'veiH lit Chitin tSore History.

PAI,RS
/

Nationally Advertis'ed Wowlen's Footw.ear
.; ~

IN THE HISTORY OF THE LOUP VALLEY. ,

The ,Biggest Sale of
, ,

W'OMEH'S QUALITY

.. '

,

NO HEFUNDS

'NO EXCHANGES

ALL SALES FINAL.

,

• Not All Sizes in All
Patterns

• All Sizes ,1 1/2 to 9; AAA
to B

300

• All $9.95 to $12.95 Values

A Style For Every Need ••• For Walkin<]a Casual. or Dress ••• AU Colors •••,
. , ,

Flat H~ells. M~d.iumHeels. Hi9h Heels.

\ . I . '.

Becaues of a Manufacturer's Close Out of Broken Lots We Wer'e Able To
Purchase Thes'Shoes At A Low Pri~e. Thus Passing the ·Saving 'Along To
You.'

\

•

a-cubic-foot "quality"

re{rigeralor on the I11orkef/

big, stall(J~(lfd mo<1e1 aUI,

lowest-priced

compare v9]ue!

I~ .~~ ~jJ"I: ~: "I:
q

11: ~;]jI ~ i'a iut1 ~"~ ~Jl # ~~ i \\
is the refrigerator
you'll buy!

compare capacity!

GOO

compare qualifyl'

Be sure to see it!
, ,

r

I"TtA.!'!.AT!O~AL

tl.AR'tUTt~

\

:At The ORD Theatre

Thursday. Friday and Sa'turday
July 14. 15. and 16

4-H'ers!JIere Comes YOUR ~Iovie

THE 4-H IS ON
THE SCREEN

The Greell Promise

And what a wonderful movie it really is. Packed with all
the fun. romance. laughter. and adventure of life as it is
lived. .It s Hollywoods' first entertainment wilh the 4-H
story!

Valley County Implement Co.
Ord, . ' Nebr.

-- Dr. antI Mr~. lo'. De:\.n Bart:\.
left \\'"dn";iuay for Denvc'l', where
the lloc:tor \\;ill loolt up a location.
He took the state ('xalllinati)ns in I

Colorallo n,ccntly,. He was one of'
:<2 out of 33 who pJ.5S'·'.I,

--Mr, and !\Ir.s, ViC' Welniak me
srending a weeks vaC::l~,on in Den
ver, they left last Sl'r.llJy,

{""((lCII picllic -MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Coats 1
MI'. ancl MIS. John Beran were called on Mrs. Don Coats ~lomLly

host and hostess at a lawn picnic evening at the George Lin~ home,
MOI1L!ay evening on the lawn of I -!lIl's. Merle Brown and Lauren
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Karty, Guests Hadl undel'wl'nt major operations
were MI'. and Mrs. Richard Beran at the anI Hospital Tuesda\',
MI'. and Mrs. Ign, Pokraka and ---.-----------------~----~-
David of North Loup and Alice -It sells twice as fast when It's
Beran. advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. t:

Pre-'lll/pliol8/iott'u
Mrs. J011n Wojasek was ho:~tes."

at a pre,nuptial ~!lo\\'(:r July 7 fol'
Calht'dne Lt'Ma~tC'ls. Gu~sls were
Sophie Melkth, M1:;. John Bbil~',

Marglletittl Misko, ~hs. Hay Melia
and Janie-t', Mrs. Carl Hurlbc't,
Mrs. Will Zikmund, MIS. Stanley
Abs~ilon, Mrs, Hazdle Meese and
Mr~. Guy Lt'Mastel's, Those \:I'G
\\'Cre unaLIe to attend but "ent
pr'esenls were Mrs, Hobcrt Fl'l nbs
of Graml Island, Milelr",..! ;:{riewu.I,J,
Mrs. TeJ Kaufman of Naugafuc!<,
Conn., and MIS, Carol \Villian:::.

THil' TO \\'I~:ST COAST.
MI'. alicl ~lrs, James Meese. sr,

and Thacl, Mr. an,l Mol's, Emory
Thomsen', and- r-I1s, Lillian No
volny returnecl Friday night fl('m

Clol'udlcs Met! a. trip to tr. el west ,coast. Going I
The Clovelelte 4-Il ciub met at out they vI:·:teu BOIse, Ida, amI

the hume of a co-membet' aIlll as- i tool, the Coluncbia driVel to Port
sistant leader Twila and ~Irs, Goff. I lanu, then down to Salem wIler".
Tlle l)eedle bool,s and pin C:Lk"1';l\S I they visited Mr, anll Mrs, Anton
were judgt'd. Twila Goff uelllon- Zlkl11und. The group drovt' out
stated on how to thl'ead a neecHe. to the ocean thruugh Newport,
There wet'e eight memb('I's and Z Depoe. Bay and mallY other in
co-m('mbers and thl('e vi:sitors !)"c- terestmg places, The next day
sent. The roll call \\'as ans\\'elcd I they went to Va:lcouver where
with My Idea of a 4-H Girl. Shir-'I they visited Mr. and Mrs. CJaud
ley Plale acted on the entertal.l1- Cook ar,u boys ancl Mr. and Mrs.
rnent committee after which a c;e- Hany Christensen,
liicous lunch was selve,l The next The r,)urth of July tho'! men went
meeting will be at the home of to r\ewport anu Depoe Uay in Ore- j
Donna and t-0relta :-"c'!son '\'Ith 1'0n an'1 spent the uay ceep sea
Sophie Callek actinp- orl the enlet'- fishing. They eaught lwo fish, a
tainment committee. £·ca l::ass and' a cod which was

fixed in their cal)in in Salem the
Family Diilil-:r next night. MI', and Mrs, HaITy

1\Ir, ar.d !-.Ir's. Lloy':! \'hlson, Sr. Christensen helped them eat the
entertrined at dinn"l' Sunday III fish.
honor of MIS. LJoy,1 WILo:l, Jr" Accompanied by M·l'. anu Mrs,
and 60n of Wentzville. Mo. Gueols Christensen they left Vancouver
were ~Il's. Bertha Mason and Eve- fOI' S:J,lem, and g-oing through
rett, Mr, and Mrs, Rolaml Hansen I Portlanll they vidted the Grotto I
and p~tsy, and Mr.' and Mrs. Uen· which is a natural altar earved
nie Sintelc out in the side of a mountain, In

the evening they all visited Mr.
and Mrs. R vnie Christens('n in
Salem. On the way home they
c:ame Ullough Salt LaKe City
whet~~ lhey w(;nt th,r'lugh the
MOllllan Temple amI founJ Uti!}
vel y interesting,

m

BOWAR),) HUFF
Ord, Nebr.

~fore features. more value, : ~ than in any

refrigeritor comparable- in capacity and

price! Uig, 36-poUlld (reeler storJge", 13.3

SClu,He fcct of shdf ar~a".Tight-\X'ad Uilit

for low cost, extr,Hluiet operation, , , tl'Ol'ld

j(wlom Ill/alla/iolla! llal'l'eJ/C1~

quality, S~C it toda)'" ,with other

great . In~crnatiollal Harvester

Rcfriger.ltors ,lnd Frcclers.
',~._- -::-, ,

4

, , .

. Picnic at JoiM.
All the members of the Friendly

club ttll ned. out for a gay day the
Fourth, It was c:elebrated with a
picnic at the Joint school. Guests
at the picnic were Mr. and :Mrs,
Bill 1"locl< and family, Mr ,and
Mrs. Allolf Hosel<, Ed and Alfred
Hosek of Lincoln, fonilei' residents
of ai'll ar,d blothers of Mrs, Ed
Blaha, :\1iss LuC:ille Ann Swansen
and Miss Lcreda Cronk.

Birlhdays for June were cele
brated for Bob Volf. Eldon I<ovar
ik, and Jack Field. The ladies pre
pared a 10H'ly pic:nic dinner, The
men and boys played a hard fought
ball game with the boys having
the top of tlie score at th~ end of
the se\'Cn th inning, the score be
ing 6 to 3. The young ladies
served cold drinks and cheered for
thel boys,

After the game everyone. enjoy
ed honiemacle ice Cream. 'Later
some of, the men played horse
shoe. Stanley Kovarik and Jim
Field cc1g('d out Franl< J;eran and
Lyle Sevcnker. Merle Timmer"
man and Aldrich Hrebec beat
l-~olEe Beran and Joe HruzJ, Jl'.

Before the ball game Joe Hruza,
Sr. had the inisfortune of falling
on a c:at step, al\d putting him outI
of the game. During the game
Bill }<'loek tried for a fast one and
hurt his wrist so was forced to
finish the game one handed.

_ -Canl Pa If y
Mr, anel Mrs. Will 'l'l't'l'tO\V en

tol~<inecl at a c:ald party FI iday
"vening-, Guests were MI'. anu
Mrs, I:<:mil Zilullunll, MI'. ancl Mrs.
Alfri;d Albers, MI'. anu 1Irs. Joe
Sedlacek allel Mr. and Mr~, \Y[ll
Misko.

.
Dililier Gu(,\.ls

Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'. amI
Mrs. John Bora and Margard were
~Ir. and MrS. Belnard Augustyn
and Mr, and ~Irs, Leo~ant Nekuda
and Shiela ~Iarie of Pasco, !/ash
ington.

Happy Do.:cll Pic/lio;
The Happ~- Dozea had a picnic

at the palk Tuesday evening with
~h:. and Mrs. gollin Liye as host
and hosless. '

Bnakfalit .
r-I1s. 1<'. L, Blessing was hostess

to a group of friends at a 10: 00
breakfast Monday morning in hon
or of MIS, MalY S,mith of Da\'en
port, Iowa, About eight ladies at
tended.

A to Z 111eds
!\Ir, ail<] !\lrs. Bill Slel'n entl'r

tainl'd the A to ~ ))!i(:g" club last
TJ1k\llslla\' night. Mrs. B,ll Steen
and Merle VanZandt\'!n the high
1'1 izes. '

I I

Sunday Et'Cilil(g Gucs/s,
;unday evenin?,' guests of Mr,
j Mrs, Otis Hughes were Mr,
j Mrs. M.:lvin Clement, Mr.
i Mrs, Don Hughes, Mr, and
s. Dewey Demaree of Burwell,
'. and MI'S,. Bo.b Hughes and
nily and Mr. and 1Il's, Charles
LYO anu Ruth, 1Irs. Mayo show
her mOVing pictures' of Hawaii.

Saturday DiJli',·r.
[r. and ~lls. EIY\11 Fafeita and
, ~k. anJ MIS. Hemy Engel',
and Mrs. Cudis Gudmundsen
MIS, Mary Smith had dinner

~he Club Sa\UI'day evening.

TOil It AlIl!ir( r!!ary
tr, and ~hs. Clark \Veekbo.ch
e smpr i,eu last Friuay when
l. Ella WeL:!,uac'lJ al1'J Carl. Mr,
, MIS, E. L. Vogeltanz an,l Dr.
· Mrs, F, A. Barta tame to their
1e with, a <linnH.

ULY 1:4 ,19·t9" ~rHE ORO QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA:,
~~~~~~~~~-----_._---~----~-~-~-=~~~-~-~-~----~~~-~- =-='==-~-=~~~~Ib ;:;~----"~-i~el'~ SUII~Y

\' '( I The Sllnllay night bridge dub The 11. A. O. Club had a picnic
md last Sunllay with Mr, anu ~Irs, dinner at the park SUl1lIay.
K L, Vogelt:lI1z.

1 Past ,,;;;t;~/;-; Mcd
, The Past ~Iatrons club met withiMrs. J. D, McCall Monllay aHer-

=============:===============:J .noon.

Card of Thanlu;'-

Adtlaldc NwtlicreYl

Go't nule CiocllOI',

'Ecltt'ard 08£ llt,01t'sJd,

Lcollard OsclltOtt'~J..'iJ

,IIckll IIolloway.

\Ve wish to eXJlIt:SS
OUI' thanks to the
many fdemls anu Ida
tives who sent tallls
anJ flowels at our
bert<wt:me'nt ar.d death
of our father, Joe
Osentowsl,i and e,s
pecially to V.F.W. and
American Legion who
gl antfd his last re
quest for a military
funeral.

Don't H~sk Loss!'k "be! HaH' ;)OUr 11l'Oll
cd;)' ill:>urance - co,en'<l
~gaill.,t . pos,lble }1,\I'1I1 or
I

loss, Ad pro111pt,I;)! (~all us
tOtl~l;)' for tOlllplete tlet ail s.

71th Birtlidoy. ,
\ honor of Emma Hurdl',,"s 74tll
hday, July 9th, M\. and Mrs.
hul' Hurdel', Mrs, Charlie Trim,
i, Marv j\;elms and Miss Clara
mid all of Ansley surprised

They came to spl'nd the clay
· brought the dinner and many

:', and useful gifts. Others vis
gEmma Hunkr on her birth
: were Mrs. Esthel' Jensen
'chester and :\hs. \V. J. Vasi-
and all of hu' ndgh bon"

S. alit! S, Club.
'he S, anu 8, dub lIlet 1:J.st
lrsclay aftet n00n at a ,k,'se It
t!leon at tl,e hOllle of Mrs.
~I'ence D:lv.i:'., . ' , •

Rallillg piilJ!cf.
fr, and tIl-s, Joe l'etska tnter-
'eu at. tlinner SUI1,lay c\'erling Birthday Dill/Iff.
!lone,r of _Mr: a.nu , Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Mary BI pdthaut'l' cele-
.ska anu, Honn.te of Los Angeles br:lted her birthuay Sunday o.t her
I MIS. G:l.ll Highland of Hlver- home in Graml Island by having
, Wyo, Guests were Mr, an <.1 \ all of her family there. Tn.ey
s. Eugene Pebka and family, were Mrs, Hose Fuss, Mr. and
· and Mrs. HolJert Benson, Mr.. ~Irs. Fr:lnk Hackel, Mr. and Mrs,

.1 Mr,,·, Emanuel Petska, antl Eldon Lange anti MI'. anll Mrs,
(lily, Mr, am} Mrf. JellY Petslta Will. Scho.uer and family all of
i MI'. ari'J Mrs. l<'rank PetskJ , r\orth Loup. Mr. aIlcl Mrs: Her-

• ' bert Bredthauel' and sons of Wood
HiveI', Mr, an<.1 Mrs, Osca\' Bred
thauer and family of Grand Islanu,
Mr. and Mrs. \Vilbur Fuss ofSco
tia, and Ben Hackl'! of Lincoln.
Also Mr. and Mrs, Eo J, Lange and
family, Mrs. Alma Bredthauer,
Mr. and Mrs. EJ Hackel .and ~Irs,

Katie Marks of Ont A sisler
Miss Louisa. Hackel was the only
one of the fll,niily not able to be
present.

LatCH Party.
\fl'. and !lIn", AlfreJ Albers en
-tained at a lawn pal ty Sunclay
~l1ing._~_;ue~t.swere Mol'. and ~Irs,

~IlIY YodehnaJ, ~!r. and }oIls,
:lil Zikmund. "Mr. and Mrs.
,nIy Stant, 1r'r, and Mrs. Chris
lll~en, Mr. anu Mrs. \Vlll Trep-

. ,v, Mr. an,] :lIrs. Anton Rajewich
, d ~!'r. anu !-1rs. Will ?o.1isko, The

ening was spent playing c:aiu;)
tlnigh score went iO MIS. Hel].ry
,dehnal, low \vent to Mrs,'Hel1ly
ala and Mrs. Will Misko re
:ved the hayeliQg·' f!rize..

-~_.. - I .

Clcl'tr lJolI,cillal,us.
Themcetil1l< of the Clever
Imemal5.ers"'1-H \:lul) was helu
ly 8th at the Elyria school
use, Many of the gills had their
,/,:s:;:. done or neally don~. Miss
,lzer was present at the r,leet
~ anu showed us many intelt'st~

r things, 'suc:h as welt- fCwing
tc:hes, bot..nd button holes arid
Lny different fabric... The next
:lings will be held JUly 22.

,( -~-

Tallda Ca Hlp/ire Girls
rho Tanda Campfire girls left
nday for Ericson whe:'a they
II camp until \Vednesday. They
! sponsol'cd by Irene Auble and
vllis Anderson, About seven
'Is went. . .

. OdaJ,o Caillpfire 'Group
fhe Odako Campfire"Grot:p met
:11 Sharon Olsson Wednesday
~n\ng, July 6th, with Miss Lois
,'eInS as leader, '1'hey plan tl)
le a conte,st .to ('am .\onod,'J he
tt meeting will b·) at Margaret
nges home :l.t 7: 30 on Thul~,hy,

y 14th. , ,

.~--------;-----~~---
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),71;,108,78

82,5(n,H

31.781.80
314,413.71
. 11,036.43

60,000.00
60.000.00
17,106.39
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rid.e and
\

.' rake file wheel . .•
fry:the new FORD I'~FEEL"

••• at y~ur Ford Deafer's I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Hepol t of Condition of

o.

nf)w IiJtfIJ '1iEL·~t90:!
The sweeping power 9f Ford's ~e"'; .,e09i,~es.i; ooly
palt of the new Ford "feel." With it.~O:mes tlJ.e.I1e W ,

easy coolrol of "F;i\llJer.Tip" Slerri;19, ~an.d 35~
easier-aclirg "Magic (\dion': Brok~s. \'(ou liet t~~
burnp-era:,ing "feel" 9f "Hydra-Coil" and "Para
Flex" SPI ings. The comfort of s,ofCl'$ofr, "Sofa-.Wid,."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN QRQ
• •••• ,1 •

Only Ford in the low pI ice f~eJ? <:,an ,o!fllr y~ m~
power of luxury cal s. Qnly Ford in its field. pffers ,a

.V·type engine." ei~ht cylin.ders .• ' lQO ~ors.~P9"'(e(, .
And ('lOt only c1,oes, Ford offer you Ame~jca:s IQ.wed

priced "Eight" but or,so,the great new Ford "Six" at "
even lower co:,t. Gas ~ayin9sof up to 1010 (up to 251

!w;th automatic Over~riye, optionolat ,extrQ ~wtl!

Capital Stocl<: "
COlllmon stock, total pal' ~60,000,00. , . , ...•. , , " ••'

SUI plus .. ""." " .. " ... ,', .. '.' '. , . '.' . , .. , . , . , <
UI,\uiviued pH,fits , ... ,.,., .. , .', '.. , . , . ,,., , " , .. , , .
Resel'\'" \ ' .. t: :::> ,.......,.' ~ , I • • • • • • • • , '.' • ~ ••••• • • • • • I • • • • • • •

"f '

, Charter No. 13557

qF OFW

, in the State of r\ebl'aska. at the close of busine~s on June 30, 10tO
,PuUis!lC'd in ,re~pul1se' to call 111a,le by Comptroller of the Currency,
, under section 5211, U. S. Revisel! Statues.
I

~,. tSS~TS
! Cash, balances with other banl,s, inclllLling re'serve

I balaneC', and cash items (n pl'Ocess of eoU,.etion $ .i73,920,{13
, l...'l1lteol States GOvel nlllent oPjigations, dirt'cl anli _

I
gu,uant(,lC ..I. " " ..... , .., , .. , •... , ..... " .... ," ,1,067,807,9"

Obltgations of States and polttical subdivisions. , , , . '. • 1,0,423,17
COl 1'01 ate stoc1,s (including $3,600,00 stock of .' ,

l.<';;del'a.1 Reserve bank) .: ".·, .. , , .•r 3.600.00
Loans and discoullts (including $1.818,08 oVl'rdraftsl ..' 712,702.53
Banl< pi el:llses' ownC'd $8,~OO.00, furniture and '

fi.xtUles $3,000.00 r" ',' .. .. .. • 11,;>00,00

I

QRD

\

\V/lit. JiJel'l'o" fires .
OVgj'Quf• 01 ufrg '0.$(

Th.~ '49.FORD;
\

America's lowest.-priced,

8. cylinder car, is yours- - --
for hundreds of dollars less

, \

than 6 cylin.der models oJ 10

Qther popular c.ars!

\
-- ~"-'AWARDEO TII£ rASJUON .ACAD£MY GOLD MEDAL AS TUE "fASIIION CAR Of {HE .XEAR"

\ .Royal Crown
6 Bottle Carton - 17c

V/ITH THIS AD

..

W~ek End Spe.ci~ls
FLOUR· Coopqr's Be;:;t • in handy food saver plas\~c bqg.s

. 51b. Ba? - 39F .1,0 .I~. ~~~ - 75c I

,

fOR SALE AT AUCTION

CHERRIIES

Apricots
We. wiil have a: 10,ad of Fancy 2S-pound Lugs of A'p,rico\s

. Mondu.y - ,Qrder Now ' . ' .

._~-' --,----~ ..-----'-~--,....--- ---..----- -----~------_:-

F. A. HARDY. Owner

in Ericson'

Monday. July 18. 1949

Carson's' Market
PHONE 54 FREE DELlVF;RY

fresh frozen Red Cherries - Sweetened Clnd Pitted • W~l

J\rrive Soon.

ORDER NOW!

AT '! :30 1'. "I.
.Four room hOllse alllI out Imihlingo; \I ith 1 lob. :~ lots in guul,1
g<uuclI. Cil~' \la(er anu lighh.

,C.o.rn Cream Styl.e. No.2 cans •• ./. • • • • 1~~ .
Minced Ham •...•.• "............... lb.. 3~c;
Ground Beef. ~II meat ••.••....• , •••• lb. 39c

"

Great ~~l.l1es

Frigid.CJir.e
I,

i.
~Iade O~\ly By,

'" ..

. i'

'See Our New Disl>lay

General.M.Qt.Q.rs

"

You're T\vice As Sure With Two

FRIGIDAIRE

•

foresight n;eans making wise provision for th~ un·

predictable (the sudd~n eme~gency•. the unexpect·

ed opportunity) as well as for'the inevitable (grow-

ing older, ~or instance). ,,'
r •

'May we be specific?' . "

At some crucial turning point in your life, the pos

se;;sion of a sound r,?serve of r~ady ca::;h in... the bank,

may m~e 011 'the difference in the world to 'your

future, 'I
f.:

You can face the future with more courage. more

cOllfidence, more chcmce of iuccess by reason of

your foresight now •• ~ in oflening a savings ac·

I;.Q\.!..nt in this b_Ull:k, und.a.d.di,ng to ,it regularly.

\

Difficult to predict the course of humcm eve~t.s?

True. But not so difficult to chcmge it in your favor

- by foresight. '

We H~v,e Grov1l1 by Helping Others Grow.

C, J. MQrlenSe11, Pf8sident., '\

l\!emqcr l:'euel'aI UC'llosit Ins\~l'al1(,() CQrpolption.

OHI) -1':: .~ '.v. J' . I NEBHASI{A

Nebraska' Slate Bank
.. ~ -~ s.. ~ r ". -: -

There is only qNE C?en~in.e ~ri9id·
, . \.., . • I ." ~

aire •• America's No.1 Refrigerator.

Howl$' Your ~
. -." . ..... ~. '

FORESIGHT Today?

1._---- ----- -- - ----.- - ----------~~--~-

'\
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-Mr. anu ~1ts. 'Jay Brown anc.l L M f F · IMr. and ~!ls. l\alph Rie~inci amI E d I -·Mr. amI ~lls. \Va;'lle King'. ~·Yvonn(', Robelt and ':>('lol'cs

SOC1
~al al1~d Personal family were Fliuay eVEning dinner .e as ers- urn/55 :'>:ISS ~dna WeIlz all of Gland . IJgage !Joyce aIltI RajlllOn,ll1a<l a fi::;l\ fly Bialy of Onlaha are spending the

guests. of Mr, anL! Mrs, Melvin " . lIslan,1. Also Dr. an,1 M!~'" JO~l'pjl at thc LconalLl Lul1il1'5lun hume ::;ummer \\iith their grandmo,thcr,
Clement. At mne 0 clock July 11th III OUI' G. KrumI of Coundl Bluff., la, Mr. allll ~It::;. Ell\e"t Lange wich I ~rcnL!.l\' eVLninl(,' Mrs. Sophie Sydzyik. .

"" {-·lI~r, amI Mrs. Joe Osentowsld LaLly of Pelpetual Help ChUICh, 1111'. amI MIS. HolJert O. Standlr of to annuunee thc cng ag.cnl.e;lt of l --Pa"tty Gal! Gl'abhc,lll spent a -Mrs, L1o;.'d Wil3cl.l, Jr.. I)·hI
If we don't call you for neW5

1
call U5, phone 30. Th~ society ',went to Greeley Sunday evening Catr.ellne LeMasters. daughtpr of INotlh Platte, MI:;,:; Cleo P.l~"al, t!l;lr uaughter, Vesb LUCILe, tp i flw day::; last week at the Hay son Jimllly Of Wentz-:ilk l\{is~o4rl

I II I d I to get her lllothel', MIS. KatheIine 1111'. anu lIfls. GUy LeMasters. be- John Melia of Omah.l and M13. EUI'lw,u I:uffm''\ll, sc'n of :'>{l. ~nu i :lIlh" hUlllC'. spent abuut 1(/ <;lays visiting Mr,
editor we come5 a soda an persona items. ZulkoskL They had t,uPlJL'r \\ith carnc the bdue of l~obelt W'I Tl;d Kauffman of Naug ltUlk, lIfI~. A. }<. Huffm.J.ll of Dunnmg', I -1\11'::;. Nona l;'l'onsk" and I:\'or. and Mrs. L1oyl1 \Vilsop, Sr., anLl

\

. , '" Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Jurziiltki, 'I"lll njss, S~.l ~f 1I1r., al/d 111 s Conn. MI'. anol :'>{r s. Frank Klllllll , \\'ooll of 0111'\ha. sper,t tlle wee II family: '
-Doris 1I1ae Bemnek of OrL! anc.l -1'.. J. Davey of Greeley is -Peggy O'Hallenln of Omaha is Robel t J. I< UllW'S of G)ancl h'\lllll. and faml1y of BllrwdJ, MI. anrl I pnd wIth her shtel' and f.w,d)', MI'. -pro LeollArJ, Chiropr1\ctQl at

hl'r aunt. \'i.~\la Dusek of Omaha I spen,ll1l,g thj~ weehl<'tW1Jth Mr, and spending her vac:atioll \vith Ijer Hev. PaUl, \V,lLhtlle of. Gl<\nd XtJ~. Ed. Knllil! of ~IlCs,)lI anc.l ,and :MI'~. Jrm Wluling "nll bill' Ol'll ewry day except SahlrlhlY
and a COllSll'l, Adella.. Vacek. of, Mrs, \\ alter Dout I, r.. parents, Mr. amI MIS. J, L. O'Hall- Ifhll.Hl, COUSll1 of the' bnue of- DIck Carkuski of Gran,l IsLll1d. IllY. , and SUJl<1a~'. J;>hone 153, jS-Uc
RaHllna left on the stJeamlll1er -Mrs. L;I>:tle, Mrs, ~ Lalun and eran. fJciated at the nuptial high mass. t ',"":
from Grand' Ishlnd, June 21 for l\lrs, Crosley went to Granl! Island -l\lr. anu :'>Its. han Pierce of Soloist was I{ev. Thomas Siu- Rd<'halls ,lIed ~*::.::: I ~
a, two weeJ,s \·acati.on to Sed~t1e, and Hast~ng~ last \~'eL1nesllay ~ml Lincoln came Mon<1a) to get their dO\I'sld pastor of Our Lady of per- The Rebekahs met Tueslby W"
\\ ash. where they V1sltell rf la tlve:" \ lSI ted N etlte Ma \ anc.l faml!y, daughter, Connk, who staye..l at petual Help chUJ ch, and 01 g<tnist night at a Iegular session [01' in- , :-
and ,fiiends. They ako \'isitt'~ at . -M~'s. I!. D. !A>ggett, Mrs. ~e.t:Ithe Leo LO,ng homc while they was 1I1IS. DC'n Edwarl19 White stall<J,lion of officel s, Distdet I
YakIma and Bremert~n, \\ ash, ct.le , B:l.lt,us .a~lll Kal en ,a;ld !Jon were on theiF vacation. gladioli' anll tapC's decor,\ted the Deputy President, Frdnces Penas I
amI also saw many 111ten'sltng Clalg . Idl;~n,~d ~atUldi}.;I>,. nl~ht -Marlenc Norman spcnt the altar. and staff of BUl'well, installNI t1w '
thingf. '{iley retulned July 10, aftel Spel1l,ln,0 SGH'IQl ~a) s .\\lth week end with her cousin 13~Yelly Rosalie Le:'>Iasters of O)lla.ha was Onlofflcels. Noble Grand is ~11~.

-Mr. aild MIS. Rolanll cool: and Mrs. Leggett s palents, 111 \\ ells· NOlman' at O'N;;ill.' maid of honor for her sister, Mrs. IFloH'ncc I<'ro.::t anlI l\1l'~. CLua
three daughter of Ashville" O. ale VIlle, Kan::,as. . . -Mrs. MalY HIli of OgallaLl Hobelt StanllC'r o~ North PI.alle Ludington is VIce GrQI1ll. Mrs,
viL-iting with Mr. and \1rs. J. A: .-.I~ennC'th SI~~bata o.f Keall;c;y was a M::mday lunch gu~st of MIS, and JacLjuehne. WIIsOl: of Gram! Florence Clalk and her COlllll11t-
BraWl!. They came last Thursllay ell U\l.• to 01 d Sat ullla;. .~o spc~c.l \VllI l\amI::'~Y' Ihland wei e blld~'sl!,alds. R'~bert tee klc.l charge of the sel Ying.
an] plan to g'O to McCoo'< awl the \\lck eml \\lth MI". Helen M' J G l{ I c.l d 1 Dry~r of Griind Io,lcln,j was best-\. " . I(oke' and girl' anc.l to tak' his -. I~' , . lUll! an aUI:; 1· '
North Platte this Friday bcfol e .." s . e tel'::' Helen and Rita of Coullcil man. MqJtin Ray and Ge?r ge Rosu'((lc Rach·tll( rs I!Jl( t
., 1 t A'I "11 Wife amI son back to Kealne v Sun- 'r . 1-' 1 1," I ., I R 1 t • IIgUlI1g bac, 0 ~ 1\1 e. U' G' tt I{ 1" 1"'; . t Bluffs, Ia. were Monllay evelllng- \.IUll u;lleIll. The Hoseua e aL ,e eo's .. -

A 0 U .' ·'tOI· last \\c'l< \\1. 0 a\. alne e o ...es a so \\en d' t f' • G'" b 1 f tl 1 b t 1'hu lac' "\"nl'~'" Jul.: I-. n I. C,ISI , ,e ~ ba~k to Kealney \\ith them. mner gues so Dr. al1L1111s, F, J, nen l~ lllaIllag.e y. ler .13 1- C LJ me I'Sl ~. "e "0 .. I
Hersch_cl PIaU': ~~ Pa.l.n1el, ~ctte.l I ~MI'. and MI s, Jen Gillham Osentowskl. er, the bllc.le appeal eu 111 a &,own 7. at the Hosevale school hO"lsC', I
known he~e as . ~tub . Pl~Ct, He Is ellt alt of his vac~tion Ia,st ,-Mr, a:,,1 Mrs. Geolge Pelsl,a of \\lllte mellCjul.sette" over a sa.t111 , Mrs. Henllan S\ldnSOn W.1S llOSt-,
",.ork~el. h~le .se\: Ial ) ~aI s as a \\PeCk i!Omaha Yisltimt a friend of anc.l Ronme ?f Lo'! Angeles allc.l hooped unc.lersl~lI t With foul'. tiers ess. All seven memlJe},s [d13 IJoth I
balber 111 \allUU:; shups but IWIV" G Ilh' . I ~ 1 I' ~c.l Mrs Gall HIghland of RiveJtu'l of HlftleS W 1)lCI1 WiiS fashlOncd leallers \\0(' present 111'2 l1"'CtI11,5'
h h · . 'I '1 l' t·· "u's. I am S, a PH' w 10 IV, In . . " .' I t1 1 11 t' • I ~ " ~ '.as IS O\\ll SlOp anl Iquor S ule th" t,.· "G' . \Vyo. spent lfon,lay e\'enin'" with WIth a hIgh roullu neckline and was openec \\1 1 a song )ya n" .,' '''''''~~_.
at P'lllller e SQme o.vn III Clll1any as sm, ~ t,ok 1 t· 1 I ·tl membcrs. Beth Woods playell the! , . 't~";4,:."v

D' . I ~1 ' C \" \" '.. anc.l a for mer company oiiicer ot ,fr. anc.l Mrs. Emanuel f'.et~.ka. squ~l'e. yo e of c 1an II y. ace WI 1 pI'aIlo, The gl'I'lo J'lll'ooell tl,..•· <\1'1';: It,. '1: ,~,...'.L·vl.
- I'. am .y I::;. . ".' ee,.~cs 111' G III -MI', anc.l l\fts, l\f.;ke Axthelm lllalLjUI,dte luftle OUtlll1lIlg the ~ I c ~. 7_' Y, _ '~o

and Dr and Ml~ Gcol'''e Pall,llls I, I 1,Ul1. d t' . .' that were finishc:d and dl<,cu~slCd \'(". L. I
\ \

'''1' BI"'kell 'B'\'\; VI"'I't001'~ "llnll"y' -Mary I. Smith of DaHnl'Olt, 1'0Vll 0 Kealney to attend an Ax- d 1 I "'u ,an!;".
\. l' • L' 0 •• ;: ~ '" ". I ..' 't' I'" t M' 'L' I' thelm family reunion. . different kim]::; of Ie;;s gOOl~ .

'K. I ~K, eL ' L k' a. IS, \I,SI lIlg, 1~1 SIS er, • I::;. ""', ,. .' ., , Beth Woods al'd Lois W~gl'ilt gave I
-.HI. anc "d~. '~'. a III Fafelta and MIS. HenlY Er."er -MI. anc.l MIS. CI;I>ue BQker , " , "I -l\fr .and IIh~, T"11y SC!ll'li'.lt

were SllI P1.·ISC'11 SUl1l1ay, mU_ll1lng for a \"ll'll~. " spent Satul'llav evenin'" with l\.K r . a demon~,tliitlO,l on hu\\ to ,nak" j' , .. " ,
• " " J t> ' a slip. Loube anll Mallen" Floc k ! aJll c

Shal un .l,lt . Cote..,! ,.'".~, M, al ',"when her s\ste ~, MI s. D1Cl< COI,ne- . , ".... . a,rid Mrs, Don Fishel' anc.l Ml's. I Ii ne-h of 01 1 . nIT ly ~tod \11 :l
lillS allll husband of Utah and;": ct- -Ur. \\. h. ~ a~ IS III 01 d 011 Viol" Bak f N th L P ave a demonstration on tl'e COl - leI I t l '" i TOTAL ASSET:) ,." •. , ... ",." .••• , ..... "., ~2,339,95UiS
tie May anl1' ::3hil1ey of Ha'~tin" s Tues,la)" and ~<rida~' at office of -1.f . ~r ~ \~l I .our- 0 '1' ~ect way to shampoo the hai., Th0 of r\01 t 1 Pat e we/ e Sun~ ay
came. . . <> Ur, Zet.a ~a)'.· _151,tc Sl)ent tr~o' la: tte'/,' p~~ttgo"r ~a~t I\l\l'~e'.~~ girls must have their second g.al- IgU€S~S at the Ruldo.ph .JfUpd< LIABlLITI~S

II 13 j D I . It c ment and an assortllllCrct of VltCl;es' hOllle, . . .. ' .
. -,1I1r. and MI s. Lloyd Ziknalllll -, !':l.l t . t'l an an, a e ~ ~ er WIth her si~ter. Mrs. HelllY Benu.Q. finished by th.e next meetlng II hieh I -1111 s. HaYll10nlllllll ~'tnlldaug:l: Demanll del;'v~l_ts of 1l1lhnc.luals, par~nershJp~. all:u .
enteJtainlCd at Sundc'ty dinner in spent last Thursc.lay an~ }< r,day -Doajle Stowell of HaY\\OOd'I~'lIb' J I 21 I tel' ale sta)-wg a \\Jllle \'Ith hel CVIPOli\tlOns .... , .. " " " " " " ... , "... .."
honor of the biltbday of Emil ~t TlOut lakll near Valentine, fl3h- Calif. was a Sunday dinncT guest ~ \\1 e U y ...:..~ Isi~tlCr and husb~tlld, l\11'. at1\! ~1ts ITune dep,u::"ts o( il1LIl\iduals. paltnership;:;, and cor-
Zrkmuml. mg. of Mr. ,and Uri:·. lIemy Ziklllund. Leslrc Scott. HI'. Ihll left lecentl,J' pOlatlOns. , , , , , , . , , , , , . , .. " .. , .. , , ., " , , , , .. ,

-l\fr. al1Ll l\tts. Lyle Manchester .-~!r, anL! Mrs..Bill Ste~n and -~k, anu Ml's. Halold Christen- ;'; - for the slC1\ile aud as SUOll :.S he I Depusits of Ul1lted States GO\'Clnment (including
came to Onl Friday night fl'om VickI went to LIl1~oln Sl;lnd,ay. EOn and Lany, Mr. and ~frs. HenlY I"'" (/p c' . f \7 ~ IS stationc,l, MIS. Hill \\111 ~;o tc postal sa,vings) "", .. "." .. , , ....•
the hal n::;t fields in Kans~ls, They 1111'S. Steen and. VIcki are vlSlltng Allams, and 111'. and Mrs. Jay'. -"U. c:;)OCLa -I ouca~ I hUll. ' Deposits' of States and folitiL::tl sub..hvisions """"
plan to make their home here'. in Lin~ol.n while Mr. Steen Wel;t BI'own and ?al.lghter, Jen i, went "d' T••, "'''''"I m., btl ""r. J:J _Td,,~,,'1. , -·11\ in Es,hlilllan lInden\ .ellt a Other dC'posits (eer tiflc.. and cashier's ehecl,s, etc),.

-.Ml So' Ivan l{obin~<jn and l\,fl s. onto Chieago to attenu the fl~ll1l- to Ogallala fl~h~ng ~v:r th~ foUl th, I '&.1 .' majol' olJel cltion \\'CdllCSll~lY 1,101 n- - -- - - -
Da\'e \' atsoll allll SOll I~ft \\ ell- tUl e mart. -»1'. Le.ona,HI, ChlrollC;ldor at " : ' ing at the Old hospital. TOTAL DEPOSITS .,.""."" .• "" $2,187,818.19

, - c 0 tl ,I ". The Huth Circle \\ill IUlCet \Ved- ro''I' \L LIABIII'l'I L " "21878'819nesday mOlninj,! fol' CalLlway to -Doanll Stowell of Havwood, I' _c\Cry tla~' except 8atul'llay I -~fr. anl! "liS. \Vayne B~l!~cn • - wi:)." , •••• , " "., •• , ••• ,.. 'Of, ., '••
- J I S I 1'1 153 5 tf nesllay, July 20th \\ ith ~1I's, Joevii:'it Ml s. Hobinson's n,othel', Mrs. Calif, is visiting here with Mr. and am unl,l)', IOUe ' , - C I an<1 Geneva went to CIa! inda, l'j\\ a

E. E. Myel s, for a couple of day3. lIfl s. Fred Clal k. -MI'. alld Ml's, ~dw. Gna::;ter I UI~i~~: Mamie Weal Il will oe hos- last Satm lby, I elutiling ~10m'elY,
and daughters retulncd Satlll'day I' tess to the DOl'cas Cll'Lle Wedn~s- -Last Sunday :'>lr, and ~lrs. Rich-

--_.~ ----.------.:... ._.- -:Y - .:.~ ---' .......;,,;_. ~~--"-.--. fl'um their trip to San Diego anu, c.lay, July 20th, ard PriEn and daughtel s, wele din-
Los Angeles, where they visited I Jo,hs. Clark Weckbach will be nCr gllcds of ~lr, and Mrs, R41ph
Mrs. Gnaster's bl'other and family, hostess to Las Arnigas Frieby, FI'~lnzen anll family of AI'C 1,-:l1~,
J. L. Wfbster. The/, wele gone July 22ml. In the aftel'lloon thl' Prien f<?l)lily
about thlee weeks,' \ I drove to LOup Clty wlle'Ie they

-MI'. ai\d Mrs, ~alen DeLa.<h- )11'. al!d "ll'~. HODert 1"UI:lIlsS -Mr. and 111's. Robert B. wele supper gl:e,t~ of lfr. amI TOTAL CAPITAL ACCO,UNTS •.... " ..... ' 152,106.39
mett of OmahQ \~Ie in OrL! Satlll'- ". ' Czaple\\'sld of Loup City announ,e :'>IIS. Ruben C....o:, amI SyJvia. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC~OU~NTS.. $~,339,90i,M
day. ' . yoke and extending over the the birth of a son, Rodrwy ROb-I-=-- __ _ -.. I '" '

-~fr. amI Mrs. H. C. Spradlin shoulder to the waistline. Thl) full cit, weighing 6 poumls. 312 r .. _._. __~ ...._ - n ...._ •• "-" I lIU;MORANDA
anl! Galy of Los .An~les left Mon- gathereu [<kirt thQt was caught 'up ounces, born July 12th, 1hs, D \NC'~' Assets pledglCd or assi,gnl'd to sedlre liabilities and (
day after spemltng about a weel< at the hemline with lilies of the Czaplewski is the fOllDel' r;OI ec n 1 D for other purposes .... , .. , .. ,.:: ..' .... ; ..: .... " . $ 42,4,72,4pa
with her pan'nts, Mr:. and Mrs. valley to expose the tiellCu luffles Zulkosl\i. EHI" Frlll:J,·. Stiite of Nebr~lsl<a, County of Valley, 5S: '.
Hemy Cl emeen. Mr. and 1fr s. of the unuel skirt extended into a 'u' c.l ~1 J B f 6 . II II I, c. B. Gudlllun\.lscn, cashier' of the aoove-named bank d~
LI I l~ 1 ttl th t -.ur. an ., I'S, ess enoon 0 "''''11' ... .\ ;ioy.. ,UI'I)er 00< em 0 COUlt tJain. A seed peall ,COlonel Lalamie, \Yyollling- spent ~l')l1'jay .:".\ '" ( solemnly swear that the above statement is tlue to tIle best o. illS
Graml Island, held the btillll's illusion fin"eltip anc.l Tuesday with Mr, an,l MIS. Iwo\dedge amI belief. ..

-.Monday night MIS. Keith \;eil which was edged with
9

1aee. Wayne Benson. ELMER HALL and c, B. Gudlllun~lsen, Cashier.
LeWIS. ~!r",. C. J. Mortens~n, Mrs. She ,call icd a bouquet of reel 'loses -Hem y L'remeen t001< lIfr, and His Orchestra '
Clara Kinkade and Mrs }<' A Bal" d tIt' S\\'oln to alld sub:sclibed b"'fole me this .7th day ~f July, 1019.• . ,. an s ep ,ana IS. Mrs. R C. Spradlin and Gal y to ":[
ta~·~~~tS.toT~~II~l~~a~~I:\~.~kfe\\'ent A guwn of lilac organc.ly was Silver Creel< last Wedl1d:day to Friday, July 15 CORH~CT ...ATT~ST; W, 1<', 1<'afcita, Notary Pub ie.
to Granll Island la~t F~riday ,witl1 wO.ln b.y the .n~ard.of honor'l~nd visit Mr. and Mrs. Owen John. lit·",. Ulan' I'la, lIoh"lIda" Clark \Veckb~\ch
~lr. and Mrs, Emanuel Petska. the blldesmal;.b \\Ole .matclIng- -Thul~l!ay night SUPFt'l' guests /'''1'111;,,· 'l'II"t,,, - Y"u 11<"\,11 \V II 1

S 1 e . II! I If gowns of maIze anc.l mle gl~en of Mr. and l\lIs. BlClll,'e Sintek 1 h,· H",t - ~U\\ II~:,,' 'I'll" lint I ll;I";~;lce e~f~ )t~'t~'is'
,- unl ay velllng r. "lll·. .' rs, organuy. They \V'O e fashioned were Mr. and 1111 s. Lloyd \Vtlson, I I .,
G~o., Boutby an..d. 1I1r, anlll tl'1;s'r, with fitte,l bodices and a square", ' I l\f LI I \"1 J I .Hld \'UII" Flil'I"I, lu ~"'A;o',d Dilectols
Hlchal d Pllen \!slteJ at Le Ed-, neck finished with a I uffle extend- ~~~\ ~~~n;/'~' OYl ,l SO:1, r, ---.--.-------- --~-~ - I <

gQr Roe ~?Ille, .' ing over the shouluer to the wa~st- ~_~______ _"_._._.-=-_'_ ' .. ' , ,

-Last lIHlls~lay l1lght Mr..a11<J line. They wore short organdy AN GO'LES'S
Mrs. Clqrk W('cl~bacl< enteltp.ll1ed mitts anc.l had open cruwJ.). ·or· EI HT FR"at a dlllner palty.. , ganlly bonnets to match, and cal" ~.
-~fr. and Mrs. \Y. J, Ramsey lied colonial bouquets. Their gold I I .

of Arcadia and l\.1r. anc.l MIS, W. J, chokeI~ welt"a gift of tile lllidlC. I '-- '

HamseJ::' jr. an~1 family of Lincoln A IceelJtion and wlCuding bl'dtl<- I r' .' ~.,',
slJent Sunuay, In 01 d. I fast was helu at the Ametican '. , , . . ':(, '

-Mr. and 1\11 s. Mike Axtllelm lkgion hall. After a tr iP. to an I
and family spent last \Vednesday unannounchl destina lion, the

evening with MI'. and Mrs. Ken-, c,?uple will be at hOlllll in Gland THAN MANY 51XES ,neth Jorgem:,on in 1'\orth Loup. IsLlI1d. Ml s. FUllliss wore for ' ..
-Mr. 'anu' 11;rs. Chadey Volf and tl ~vcliJ:g a blown anu wl:ite COllI

dal.ghlers. Kathetine and Betty SUIt. WIth, \\Iute accessones. '
left WednlCsday for their home in The bl:de was gladuated from -c.

g~i~~:r~~~~~~~S,~{~oO~i~~~:;~o~~~;~;~:I,~~;~IS~~~.~;~~:~~~~:~~;~,P:~i~ , ~ . ',.' ., .' " (~~
Challes Volf and Joan Murphy at a.nd IS, assoclat~d wl~h th.G Na
Omaha. They stopped in OIU to tlOnal,<.;ash Reglster Co,
visit a sister, MIS. Joe Palkos Out of to\\n guests included Mr.
allli hU.l'·band and also fivt' blOth- and MI~'. Hobcrt J. Furniss, ~~iss
el'.;1. Frank, Joe, Louis, John anc.l Mal y. FUllliss, Mr. and ~];rs. ~1ar

Albell Volf and other ftiends and tin Ray, 1111 s. Challes DI) er, ~~l s.
relatives. A family piC.I1ic wa~ IJohn l{rupcki, Mrs. ~arl I3l00men
hcl~ at the palk JUly Hh. rauer, Mr. and MIS. J. F. Heffner,
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·,It pays fo buy
frQm NoII.1I

REPERE/!,'S Lt1:'VD SA14E

St.arted Bylines
We can still get y'ou started
By-Lines' four to seven
weel,s old, If .)'Oll gel 50me
of thesc pullets nuw J"OU will
have a flocl< that will start
to lay early this fall. The
cost of stal ling them Iii not
very high. '

Grain l\Iarkets
The grain markets have be~n

strong all week and there
is ,a ~a.rge amollnt of gl~ain
gomg. to market. Cars arc
hard to get it is hani to get
a11Y space in the elevator.
Call 'us before you bring in
gl'ain to see that we nave
I'oom to handle it. At all
time~ we wiJl pay the high
est price po.ssiblo for ~'uur
grain. ,

\

.llromc and
Crested \\;hcat

We ai'c in th'e mal'kct for
your 13rome and Cret-teci
\','heat Grass seed. The
m<\~kel is pretty good con
sidering the very large crop
of this seed. \ve have bat$'s
to loan .)'OU whf1e you are
compining this seea. If you
have Brame or Crested seed
bling in a s~mple of it and
let us make you an offer.

Alfalfa and
Sweet. Clover

It IQok.::. Ilke a Slnall trop
of alfalfa s,~eC\..but a pretty
larpe crop Of's,\eet clover
seed, Markets on both will
be good 3gair, this year but
look for sweet clovel' ",;ceQ to
be lower i~l price. Take goo<l
care of these crops and they
will give you good returns,~

NOLL. '

Seed Co. Ord

}<'or further details consult E. A•
Ondracek, Referee, Greeley, N(;'~"

or Thomas W. L:m:ean, A tt> ",
Grand Island. Neb. . 17-lle'

"

320 A. improved Greeley Co\.m
ty land known as Murphy farm,
bcing the Wl~-11-18-10, will be
sold at Public Auctio:l on Ttl'H
day, July 19, 1949. at 3 P. M.,
at \\'e:;t Door of <;0'\1", House in
Greeley, Neb. All lmder cultiva-,
tion.

Fon SAL!': -- Next weel{, Sweet
Con) ruasting ears. Price 1jc
pel' dozen. Fi<ll'1 Davis, North
Loup. 16-2tp

1"Ol~ SALB-
1917, Chevcrolet 1 door,
1912 Pontiac seL!anett
Hi 17 ForL! Club coupe,
19U CheYI'olel 2'clOQl',
1939 Chevrolet 2-duor.
Model A 2 udal'.
1916 Chevrolet % ton pick-up.
1945 1]' ton truck.

Petska Auto Co,

DOG FOR SAL!'~- Purebred Gel'
juan Sholt Hair Pointers. V, R,

Smi~l, Phone 187. 16-2JP

FOR' SALE - 1941 Pontiac.
Clean am1 in A-I condition.
RicharL! Prien. Phone 524. 16-ltc

I

Burwell Livestock Market., \. ,

.,~ " FRIDAY. JULY 15 .
!" . f '. f

For our sales' this'week we don it expect as
large a consignment of cattle as last Friday. '
~ut will have a fai~ offerin«J' of livestock.

At the s~!e last Friday night w~ had a large
offering of feeder cattle and they sold at the
followin? prices:

10 W. F. Heifers @ $1,9,30 39 W. F. Heifers @ $18.~O
12 W. F. Steers @ $19.50 S W. F, Steers @ $19.~O

15 W. F. Steers @ $20.00 3 W. F. ~teers @ $19.45
12 W. F:Stee!s. @ _$20.05 20 W. F. J1eifers @ $19.00
20 W. F. Heifers @ $19.20 5 W. F. Steers @ $20~6S

Regular run of fat hogs.· wet sows and t'eed~r
shoat~s. ' ,. .

~ \ • r ,

Two F·14 Farmall tractors on rubber~, ,.

Large consignment of Fec(eral Housing Surplus
Furniture to be sold starting at 6:30 sharp."

Reme,mber the Second Special Horse Sale to
be hel,d next Tuesday eveni~g' st~rti~.9 at 7:30.

150 Head of Horses.
Muny good broke Sadslle Horses: Pq1QmiI1~~,.Spo(s, Sorrel
. and qua.rter horses. " .

Some good Well Broke Matched T~a.m~, On; loa.d of Mules.
Ma.ny killer horses.

\

13 young Ma.res with Mulc Colts at l>ide. Seve~al Shot-
1a.nd fonie~,., Ma.ny Colts a.nd other .Horse;;. "-

Ali horses will be sold in the order they are received at our
yards: All saddle stock to be sold under saddle. "

Sale Starts at 7:30 Sharp.

LOST-·B1ack leather billfold eon
tabling ~ ,car<ls, driHr's licen,s·e,
~tc, Findcr please keep money
a.nd r~turn bill,foN to ~uiz of-I
flce, B; R. Apklllg. 16-2tp.

""OTlCE!
All vaCant lots n{ust be mowed

of 'weeds 01' the cit:( will <1,0 same
and make charge against the
property by taxation. .

1<'. L. Ble,s·sing, maJ·or.
City of Ord,
Cit!, of Or~ He

, R HE
Wolbach 000 000 010 1 5 2 Tenus: 15(,~ cash on day of
Batteries: Berney, Gaulitz anL! AI- sale, balance on con[ipllatioa.

len.

Palmer, Elba, Scotia and Far
well all copped' victories' in the
Sherman·Howard league S'll1day
but these wins di.:! not affeft the
team standings in any way. At
Elba the local lads outsluggc,l and
outscoreJ the Ashton Crew and
took a 12 to 10 <lecision, SCOUil diL!
not ha\'e much trouble in handing
Wolbach a :;; to 1 defeaf while at
Fal well the locals blanked Danne
brog 3 to 0 and at Palnler tJle
home team gave the ",am\: <lose to
North Loup, The line scores of
Sunllay, July lQ,

, R HE
Dannebrog 000 000 000 0 8 2
Batteries: Jensen and Heimers.

~ HE
Farwell 010 OQ2 OOx 3 10 1
Batteries: Wysocki, Stefanowicz

and Borzych.

:"~~":"1' Team Standings
Unchanged With
Sunday's Games

Palmer. Elba. Scotia
and Farwell Wi'nners:
Two Shutout Contests.

Catfish.

R HE
Scotia \ 000 020 3Qx 5 9 3
Batteries: Grodzinger anJ J ohn

,son,
H, HE

North Loup 000 000 000 0 8 1
Batteries: Beck and Jorgensen,

R HE
Palmer 000 210 OOx 37 1
Batteries: Nickel, and Gee.

R H 1';
Ash ton: 100 121 500 10 10 6
Batteries: Tesmer, BureJ< anL! By· 1

dalek.
. . . ,l~ H!';

Elba: 000 032 52x 12 15 6
Batteries: Spilli~ek and Zyntek.

Teall\, Stalll1ill~"

W L l''fC.
Scotia 9 1 .900
Farwell 8 3 :728
Palmer 61' ,600
Wolbach 3 1 .129
A~·filton 1 6 .100
North Lollp 4 7 .361
Elba 3 6.333

B,rings in Biggest Dal~e~~)g 1__~_.. 125

Catfish See~ Here Progress Is Being Made
for a Long Time. Ion Bridge Across River

. JUEt to settle definitely who is Lloy<l Janovec. foreman' in
the best fi~hennan i(l these parts, char~'e of construction of the
Archie Bradt got busy yestel <layIXorth Loup river bridge at Ord,
and hauleJ in a fish that \\'eighed states that proglTs,s is being nlade
fOUl teen pounds and some ounces. uespite difficultit',s. in the form of
for exact amount, see the new line'- a stan<lstone stratum run into ten
up of ehampion,s., feet below the surface, which

Arch,ie said he could have got makes ,t~ouble fOl' ~·heet and bc.am
a big one just any tillie he w8,nteL! pl1e,dnvlllg, ,
to. but evidently didId want to un- Monday, while c'living sheet pi!
til this ,week Just to prove that ing for the w~st abutment a col
the catch ,was no fluke', he turned le,ction of scrap iron anL! eS'~nent

up catchll1g another one that hll1dered progress. Jack 'Sa,1..e r ,
weigheJ five pou:lds or so. veteran drag-line opdratol', WOI'ked

It may be that AI chie is a lit- until, dal k ti ying to Iemo\:e trash
lle pI eVlOUS in claiiuing the pI~eVlomlJ: broken .up With the
champion.chip. Thel e are. better' 3,vOO pU';lnd. haml1\el., ,

: fith in the sea. ~nd elsewhere, AE· thIS IS at the POlllt \.':here
! than have e\'er been caught. Some- the west er;t.I of the bodge wHI be,

body ought to bIing in a 16-pounu- the matenal was doul~lless put
er, just to give him an incentive In the water at ~hat plill:e tp pre
to exel t himc.elf.· vent bank wasJlln~ away, !;lnd to

help protect the Wfl,tet; Inlake.
which is about twoJ rods down
stream.
---~,,---.' - --------

9uiz Want Ads
Too Late To C.1(l~sily'

i

IArchie Bradt Is
.In First Place
I In Fish C:ontest

Xi<-~ Fhh at l'ibd.
July 9 John Beran went .over

to Plbd Lake and brought home
a 10 3~ pounL! catfish, He was us
i:lg a rod a~ld reel anL! chicken en-
tI a ils for bait anL! was all by him
self at 6:45 p, Ill. when the big

I fellow took the brlit. He also got
his limit of b!uegills aild one nice

I bass. .
. John enjoyed the honor of being

in seconJ place for Uiree days,
until Bradt took first place. Now
he ha.o, to be in thi rL! place with
a fish that ought to win first
prize in most contests,

Fre,ncis Ca:lfleId had the most
unusual c:atch. He was fishing
at the dam an'] noticed his hool<
was out of bait. The line wa~· inI the wate,r wl,ile he was getting his
bait really an<l a 1] ~ pound carp

I
RralJbed it and dived under a stone. r
He had to have help get ling him
out. Because of the unusual ~ilua-

. tion the Quiz is using a picture of
1"1 ancis and his catch.

B;lSS .Entries Slow.
1"1'9111 now on, except in the ca~e

Sc'ot-.eI p'rotests of unusuill pictures or circum
~·tances concerning a, catch, the
QUiz wil use only pictUl es of fish

North Ln11p GC'oll\le that put the fishcrl1lall in the win-
..,~ ,I I ning list at the time they are

Scotia l~as nrotested tho g'l1me taught. But keell in min<l that
• thel0 are ""0 ENTHI~S }<'OH

played with NOlth Loup June 19, BASS OR THOUT is as vet.
which ended in a win for Nor th .I

Loup, 8 to 6, The leason given i:J Both klll<lS of fish have bee:l
that Nortll Lour usee! a player not caught in the art'a. but none have
on the Oligin,ll roster as certified been entf;red in the contest to
to G. A. ',Dilla, sene·tal y of the date. A one pound fish woulL! be
SIll'l'lllan-lIowanl lcague. high until a lal gel' one is entered.

The player in question, \Vayne Let us have some entlies in these
Sheldoll Is a veteran North Loup department,:.. ,
player.' While it is doubtful if his The stanllinF:s: Catfish: Arc'hte
playing was thl' cause of. Nqrth Brac1t, fir~t, 14' lbs" 5 oz.; Otto
Lo\.Ip winning, thl') fact that he S'chl allc'r, , 'Sarge-ill, second,' 11
played makes tlll' gi\llle subjed to po\..nus, 8, oz.; John Beran, Ord,
forfeit, accol cling- to lulc3, Scotia third, 10 Ibg, 12 oz.
is nut a,"J,(ng for a fOlfeit, but to BluegiIls: Lynn Rice, Ord, first,
have the game replayed, which will 91~ oz.; Anna l\'ltaz. Ord, second,
doubtless bc done. 9 oz.; Jell y Howar t, Erlcson,

_.-,. ------------ thild. 8 oz. ,
FiHy.One Counties Crappie: 1\1rs. Greeler Gebhardt,

Scotia, fir",·t. 1 lb. ,1' oz. .
in Disas'~er Area Women: Mrs, Rose Suchanek

FIfty one counties of Nebr:\ska anJ l\1hs Marg<;lrel Zulkoski,
have been d,e~ign:ltell?s areas Scotia, tied for first, 6 lts, Mrs,
whell' lh~aste\ loans Cal! be made Gleeley Gebhaillt, Scotia, second,
to eligible farmel s by the Faun 1 lb, 4 oz.
HOll,e administration. 'rhi, de- ------------ --- ----
ci~ion \\'a~ .Il'ached flom, field Ie· Ravenna News Is NOVI
pOI ts Whll'11 shuwed wlde~Freac1 •
e!amage had re~ulted frum bliz-' Sixty-Four Years. Old
zanl:; aJ1Ll.fle~zcs and that ,:x- The Ravenna News. al)vaJ's a
I~llng clhllts In th,> newly de'slg- good papcr in a good town. ob
nated aleas wele unable to llleet selYell its GUh birthday laEt week
the needs ct', falll\elS who suffer- Tile papt'!o has clung to one basic
ed los:;~3 fro III theSe n~tuJ'al dls- policy through the years, Cqm
a~tels, lllunitv Selvice FiI·st. It has never

Applications for as~istance may lllissecl a sinRle issue. and has a
be filell at the !"allll Hom', ad- nile to be on lillie withi" the huur,
lllinisli ation offices in Garfield. exCept for mechanical uiffkulties,
GreelcJy ane! Valley countie3. To The News has bccn under con
be eligible for a loan applicants I tinuous mana~clllent of the same
n\ust, cel tlfy that they s~lfferee! t family for 62 year~. the presentI
lhlll\age as til,' I~~\llt of Uls:lo:ter ~ ear lllal1-:.ing th·a 20th annh'ersary
and that they al e unable to ob- of the present ellitor. L, P. Cass,
tain adeq\lclle UNlit flulll com- 'He'stetes that, while the Ne\\'s
lllel ~ial and C:OOPCI ative' source·s; j plobably will never be a big paper.
DetaJls on l,oans !\lay b(' obtalnCCI they have always !tied to make it
fl"l11 th,' ..flle\', n.1I1lc,1 ,1"(\\',', :1 l)\I"~' .11111 i Ilt'·n·"ti no' slll:111 ('11\\

I

Ord

Placo your

/

, irfIB ORD QUIZ, Ol{D, NEURASKA: ~

The board of directors of the
Crete Chamber of Commerce are'
di~cussing ways and means o(
building a swimming pool fOl' th3j !
city next year. It is agreed that
plans mu~t be rhade now if th,t: I
pool is to be used by the city in I
1949, The pool planned for will
be about 50' by 100 feet in size. I

Nebl'aska laws limit the amount I
to be raised by taxation for a'
swimming pool to $35.000, anL! it is!
agreed that this amount is not i
sufficient to build the kind 'of POOl,
Crete needs, Th.e entire amounf;
01' perhaps the amount needed over I
$35,000, will be raised by popular
sub~CI ip.lion, · ~ :

01W :\1.\HI{l'.:TS
:Markets . ~ , .
Cream No.1, ,.$ ,56
Creanl No, 2 :.... .53
Eggs " .. " .. , : '.•.3,6
Stags ,............ ,10
Heavy Springs ......•. ,... .2Q·
Leghol n Springs .,' ". .18
Heavy Hens " , , 17
Legholn Hens ,1{
Wheat No.1 , .. : .. 1,83
Yelluw COin, Ko. 2 .. "., ... 1.21
Barley , .... : .....•... , ,87
RJ'e , .. , ......•....... , 1.16
Oats ' , .. , ... ', .'..•.... , .65

n, C. Russell, Saunclen; county, :'
agent, reports that 23 fidds of I ',.,
small grains were inspected in :.
June for the production of certified "
seed in Saunders county, I .....

The records show that ten farm- '
ers in the county havt' applied for
the certificatIon of seed this year.
Among the seeds are alfalfa. red
clover. soybeans. safflower, sudan
grass, bl:ome and field grains,

Crete 'Directors
Talk of Swim Pool

Nelson Motors
Wins Game From
North loup Jrs.

Gerald Severson Is

~:1:9°~a~;i.~it 7 :1 :c,·,··,·,,·.', '.,

Gerald SevCl'~on reached the hall :"
of fame when he threw the ball
past 21 North Loup b~tters at
Korth Loup. SunJay hoilling them I .,
WIthout a smgle hIt At that ,he :::,
needed the fine support he got. as ';:,
Dean Hutchins was pitching a I;. .
good eno,ugh game to win nine out' :,'

of \~e~lie Hutchin~ allowed the Ord It
Junior Legi~n five hits. he out- ..
classed Severson by striking out 10 ::
l11en to Seven>on's six. It was nny- I, ': '

body's game until the lase man ,',
\\as out alld the final scon'. 2 t)! "
1. gives schue idea of the kInd ofI:. '.
ball the kids we:'~ putting 0Ut . :: .

Marion Genesl". was t,h\J ba l ting I.' ':
hero for Orcl, connectmg for a:',
double and.a triple out of three, '.'
times at' bat. There was a good
crowd in attendance and much en
thusiasm was shown. To chte the
NeLson Motors Junior Legion has
nut lost a game.

The Ord Midgets and North.
Loup Midgets also tangled ,in a
fiasco that en <led with Or<l ahead
20 to 0 at the end of two innings.'
T!1C North Loup boys. while gamt',
were completed outclassed. Dale
Earnest pitched for North LouJl
with Hawkes behind the plate. Iga.
Pi~korski and Jim Donthit wen;
the Ord battery. The Ore! leani \
plaJ'ee! well. and all werc hittin!:'.

Certified Seed
For Saunders Co_

,

OATS

FARMERS ELEVATOR
! ." ,

North Loup

WAYNE FEEDS
It Pays To Feed The Best

Ca{loud to be on truck n~x! Tu~sday

Older now.

Another carload of those good No. 1 Heavy White
Oats on track Thursday. Oats market has. been strQ.nger
the past week. '

GET YOUR SUPPLY FROM OFF THlS CAR!

The prices of all protein, ingredients\ continued to be
very strong. That will naturally reflect higher prices for
mixed feeds ... Order your supply of Hog and Cattle
feeds to como from this n~xt ,car.

FEEQGRAINS
COIll and Bodey have been much stronger in price

this pas! few days. We helve some good barley at both
Ord and North LQup.

We have ~een a~l~~!l~e~grain mark\t the past
week. Sorry indeed tha,t our Ord elevator has' br;cn
full to capacity a few doys on ac<.:ount of the boxcar'
shortage, This 'morning the Union Pacific headqum!ers
gave us the belief their will be a market improvement and
that wo will receive many mOle cars by the end of this
week.

. .,
If you have gr':J-in to sell. remember we will purchas~

il at a specified price and give you 10 or 15 doys in which
to'deliver it. We want to buy your wh'eal, yellow corn,
white corn, oats, rye or ba~ley ... Call us when you have
grains to sell, .'

Baseball J.i9hts
Being Installed
On Athletic Field

Dick Beran and Don Patliclc
pitched 3-hit baseball for Ord
while their mates climbed on Bill
Novosad for six safe blows. and
as a r~~.ult the Ord Colts wqn a
crucial game 3 to 1 under lights
at Loup City Sunday evening. An
overflow crowd attended,

The C.olts got off to a lea<l in
the third inning when Rol Heran
doubled and scored on a single by
catcher Johnson, That single ,;core
looked big enough to win until the
seventh in,ning when Wiesel'ski
singled, stole second, went to
third on a sacrifice and ~<:ored
on a wild' pitch by Beran to tie
the score. ' "

. Scor~ 2 'hi Tenth.
,\Vhen the legulation nine in

ning-s ended t~e score was still
tied 1 to 1. Qut Ord put it on
icc in the tenth, when Vail got
on thrc;)ugh an error, Moore and
Dugan hit safely and Johnson was
safe on an ('Iror, \vith two Qr<l
n nnel's crossing the plate. The
Colts held Loup City scorele~·s in
their half of the inning and thus
coppeclthe victory, 3 to 1.

Dick Beran pitched near-pe'Ifect
ball for OrL! for seven innings. al
lowing Qut one h,it and striking out
nine. He weakened in the seventh
bllt no dalnage resulted and
,Pahick went in to confound Loup
City batters for two innings, Pat
rick got credit for the win. :since
the score was tied when he en
tered.

Rol Beran and Johnson each got
two safe blowi;. for On!, M.oore arid
Dugan conlributell singles to m~ke
up Ord's quota of six bingles. Bud
Novosad, Wiesenki and C. Kroli
jw\\'skl were the only Loup CHians
to hit safely.

XCI\' Fir~t Sadler.
Manilger Wal~ Douthit unveiled

a new fil'~t baseman in the per~on

of Mcquillan, Greeley man who
ha~. been can ied on the Or<l r,)ster
all season but saw service for
the first lime. He fielded his posi
tion capably anL! seemed to pro
vide the spark that ~he Colt need
ed. but failed to show at the uat
thuugh he is normally ahaI'll hit
tel'. Moort'. at se,;ollL! base for
Ord, hillllllcd fOUL' hard grollll,Jers
in sparkling fa~,hion but kicked
one in the tenth inning, which
fortl:nately caused no damage,
The Ord infield with Wozniak at
thil d and Dugan at shortstup.

I along with Moole and Mcquillan,
looked the best it has all seasun.

.~.
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July :16,

, \

··/~heGREIM

.•...'\ " PROMISE
,", tU~~ ~

'6 CHAPMAN PAIGE'
WALTER BRENNAN· NATAut WOOD

I, ,

Tuesday .- \Vednesday
,July 19-20

\

Salc 'will start promptly a.t l:15.

"SAPS AT .SEA"

~rhur~day . Friday - ~a!urday
July 1,1 - 15 - 16

Short: Spirit, of 'to - Fishing for Fun - Xe\\s

1M !is

Ord Li'vestock Market
l.

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,

"~ '.' ~llSCEiiANEOUS
McCormick 10·foot PoweLBind6'r, in good,' condition.
Several other pieces of Machinery.

..--_.- ..-------- ~- --- - -- ----

HOGS

140 Head of Weonling Pigs.
4 Sows WIth E'lgS. ,

Severa'! Boors.

Our market last Saturday was steady on pigs and
fecd'?r shoats, steGdy to .woak on ail other stock, For this
week th,,? offering looks like:

• I

, liORSES

6, Head 61 Good fOI 1)1 Vlork Bors,es.,
i 'Palainino Y~C\[lin9: ::/.

160 HEAD OF CATILE

30 H8ad of Bucket Calves, ,
70 Head of 650 lb, Steers, 42 of these are consigned by one

man, ore of good quality and extra fat.
22 Head of Yearling Heifers. t

10 Cows with C~::l1ves by their sides.
18 Mead of Dry Cows.
5 Extra Good Milch Cows.

, ('UlUUlIIl,', lIurl1kk ,\ l'Ulllllllll" .\udlollC·CU......

ORD

~peciall\lidnight Shom July 16
\, .

OlinI' liard.)' is a real tough fighter "hen he hears a horn blow.
:Stan L;lurd has the horn but can·t blow it. You·tan·t guess \\hat \\ill
?laplh'n till ')'ou sec this, cause e\ er.)'thing hal)pens In tllis serealiling
COllII'd.)' of "

4-U'ers, :\101>EHX, ~'AR:\It:I{S, AXU EVERYBOUY "anls to sec
"TIU~ GR};EX })HO:\IlSE." It's a \ \\ onderful, \\ ondaful pi.d.ure that
has tlrarna" laughtt'r, alh cntur!', and n'al romance. People all o\\:r
the nation lil,c It because' ifs straight fol'\\ anI. YOIl'1l like it too.

I . ,
COllled~': ~\ )Ib~ in a :\Iess.

Short; The Lost Un'am.

'0 ..:.-

PAGE SIX

i~:II=n=:I~:n=IJ=(J=II=II=IJ= 'Colts Outclass L.t.
ORDIHEAIRETeam,. Win 3to 1in

Overtime Fray
I

Beran. Patrick Pitch
3·Hit Ball. Novosad
Gives Up 6 Hits.

\

..
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lOe

1Se
. Qnntt

19c
-

1l.l·.\Hl·

;L \ IlG I': uo.\:
,r

28e

'0 G ll/"illg lUllr.t

AEROWAX
NO RUBSI.NG WAX

PIN r 29c

LI1ltlll SI'.\Hlll

". -2Se

CLOROX,

PEIFEX

'.

\\O~ llEllFII. FOil U1SII!:S

S8'INA DISH

·GLOSSTEX

OUD, NEBH•.

29~

1.11.

.:J9c
til.

.25c
1.11.

.49c
1.1I.

.29c
I.lI. ,

. .. Age
•.u.

.29(~

."

HEI:. l'.\'

; ... ,19c
1~' 01.. c.\'

. ... ge
1:.1 UZ. J_\llS

,15c
I'IVI'

,10e
1:1 01.. ('.\:\'

.35c

As Convenient

S9~

10~

$1.89

10~

....

...

Lb.
Bag

.. ",'

I
}\IemlJer Fcderal J)('lloslt IUf$ur;lncc Corporation.

" ..

14'O:z,'''lO~
Bottle

Gives yo& a
all expenses.

Eliminates the risk of keeping large sums of money
in you~ home or in your purse. . '.

j

complete up-to-the·minute record of

Simplifie.s your budgeting.

is a checking account at this bank.

Saves time. Saves step3. Saves trouble.

Does awo,y with standing in line to buy money
orders Or running all over town to pay your bills.

Automatically give~' 'YOU a 'rec~ipt (your cancell~"d
check) f?r every payment.

~ ,

...

t Bu.
Bskt.

. '.

2 Lb.
Box

, ...

First National Bank

- Lalry Loft is' spending' thiqI -loisthct' Manchester' is ~taying
wu,k in Gr'an<J Isbn,} with hi.... sis- at the Geo. Lint hOllW wldl.' Rite
t~r, ·r.~·!s. Helman Efstennier, is wodting at the c;a"t Si<.le (·af~.

MASON JARS
Dozen 79
Quarls CD~zen 69c

Pmt"

••••..' ',' • !

. 12 01.. J\1l

. 33'••••••••••••••••••••• ,. C

III 01.: (·.\:\S

....... 2 for 29c
:) I,U. 11.\1;

.......... "", 27c

In; \Dqt· \H'I'EltS 1·'011 TIn; \"I';UY FI:\ESl' I:\' 01'lt ('.\HDE\'
'''In:~11 1·!tOIH (E, I.un:,.. I.E."O' S, 1,E·I"!'lTI·;,. I'Ll· 'IS, CHEIl
IlIE", S\\ EI·a· COil\', lTlT)IIJEUS, I'E.\UIES, l·ELEltY. ('.\11
u.\(a~, l·.\lI.l'l.Fl.O\\ Ell. I'EI'I'EIIS .\:'>ill 1,0'1'''' Oil O'J'HEIJ ITE"S
.\S FIIE."\I\:\U :\llE .\S \Otn 1I...\l"Ii uoon 0.\ Il Ill·;:\,.

\1 ,\On" l'.\PS (2"l'it't.°t-' l·lu~urt".'<i) ~·))Ol.
PRESTO ,., , : ...•........ , 25c
J.\1l 1I1'('S 1 IlIll.. I'I{(;~.

fRESTO .. , , , " 3 for 13c
I{EIIIl ' I'l{(;. 01,' 12

MASON UDS , .. , . , ' , , 12c
FOil !....:\\.I'I: JEI.L\' , . . 1 1.11. 1·1{1:.

PARAWAX : 19c
FOil 'I \10"; J"IS .\'Il JEI.LlES i'I{(:.
PEN JEL . , , , !Oc

Fine Quality .. Can Them Now

APRICOTS

California A Size Long White

POTATOES 8

(~OOIJ 1101 SI':I{EEI'I:\G lilt \'11 ,11 1I0X ('or:\'.

l\lATCHES . . '.' : . , .. 35c
nU(; "'OOIJ T.\I.I, (' \:\s

HIGH LIFE i ••• 3 for 29c
FLY S\VATTEHS . , , .. 3 for 25c

.\11'10 til::'" '~'I'.\ II

Sl\10l\.EU PICNICS
sua II IT 111':\1 .

BACON SQUAHES....
.\lnl'H It·s ST\1l

SUl\ll\lER SAUSAGE
!<i1:1I \I': lIO'I' 011 ClH.1J

IUNG.llOLOGNA .. I'

lIT 1'110)1 (Oil:\, FEll IIEEI"

BEEF HOAST , ...
\ELI.OW (ll II Ii )l.\lll'.\H""l

DELRICII , ,

l'OIlI{ \:\IJ UE \:\s

HEIN~ .
1'.\:\ l·.\ 10·; 'II x

DIXIANNA
1'1·: \ "" l T III TU:II

PETER PAN
~II': \TS Fon II.\IIIE-;

S\VIFT'S . , ..
(;UOl·:\J) Cl'.X.UIOX

FOHBES , '.
I. \ II \. (0111:\' E •

GRAPE JAl\1 .
STEEI.Es 1111 Di U

GHAPE JUICE
)IlPIIII:I,I.·S l'Ulln;

SNACI{ .. , , ,.

Snuck Time Brand .

CHEESE

Bay Brand Fancy Indiana

CATSUP

MOfIell's Snow Cap

PURE'LARD, 1C~:". ., . ,

,

10 f.l".

: ,90('

SO". l'k;;.

. ,10e

1 1.1,. I'k~.

.13e

I

1 I.h. I'''~,

.... life

....

.........

Specials

S"lft·.. :I 1.1,.•.

Brookfield Cheesc59c

, 1 I .... II.... :l U,s.

Cra('}wrs .. ~.. 23c 39c

('1'~aJlI Sl)lll

Corn

Gt"rhcr'~

We Carry lull line Picnic Sup·
p\ies._Open every day till 10 p.
m., including 'Sunday.

Cereal Food

Sugar

~""Jl"'. S~~"I~.. "

Haisins

.XIL .. I._e·o

100% Bran
Xo. 2 l'.\u

.2 for ?~c
.'"

x t'j~ 2' i'a II

.Peas 2 'for 25c

\

Ord. Nebr.

..
:·1

}he Loup Valley Regi~T2's Big New~paper

with fin million in the first six
rllonths of 1DtD. It is all 3grte:ul
tural arc·a with liluch of the JanLI
inigateLl with weas. There an~

oil wells, but the neal·est of them
is about 30 miles away.·· .

- Jame.s- E. Beltzel' of Lincoln
died recently at Excelsior Sprillg~.

Mo. Ortl hall a semi-pro b.\11 team
about If/O:? to lDO:;, with HoraCe'
1\!. Davis as m::ll1::1gl'l". Jim. who
haL! bN'n With the state uni\'ersi~y

ball team, was the first man hin,tl.

N 16 He was a pitcher' anL! Wets .sup-
Vol. 67, o. posed to work fol' Bill Steven.'.•

• then manager of ille Dierl,s LUlll-
- Bob Dworak, 'Alan Blaha ar\d I -Mrs. Seerley was in Grand Is- bel' conlpany. OU-,CIS hireL! at that

Jeny McMindes went to Gram1 land from last Wednesday until tinle inc1ucle<.l Edclil' Moore. Hed
Island SunL!ay af~er the North M8nday with her daughter. Whitcomb, Dusty Hho<.les anLI
Loup ball game. -MI'. and Mrs. Harold Chl'i:::.ten- others. Beltzer's home town wh('n

-Lavem Ludington of Omaha SOn and Larry visited with the AI- he came to Onl was Arapahol'.
spC'nt last \Vednesday with Mr. len Zikmunu fampy in Alliance -Mrs. Anna' Parkoi' of Long
and Mrs. Leonard LUdington. last Tuesday, \\ ednesc1ay and Eeach is here and is a visit or in

-Wilma Lou Zabloudil was a Thursday. the Rudolph Krahulik honw.
Sunday night supper guest of -Horace Travi.:; is on his vaca- -Mrs. Emma Dryden of Fort
Georgia Ann Pesek at the home Hon this week from the bank. W6r'th, Tex. is planning to fpent
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -.Wednesday evening visitors of a couple of months with her
AdQlph Pesek. MI'. anJ Mrs. Emil Zikmund wcre daughter, Mrs. Joyce Olsson,

-Mrs. Lillian Ulrkh returned Mr.. and Mrs. John Galka. -Mr. anJ Mr.:·. Ross Allen, Mr;
July 1st from her trip west. In /Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Me;)'er and Mrs. C. J. Mortenson an,l John
Seattle she saw the Ed Kaminslds, left last Thursclay for their home Sullivan drove to Kearne:>,' SUYlJay
the HenlY Kriz family and theIgn. in Santa Ana, Calif. to attend a 40 amt 8 meeting.
Klimas. She visited with Mr. and -Mrs. Eugene Olson and chil- . -Joan and JUdy Beedine spent
Mrs. Steve Polak and Mr'. and Mrs. dren are spending two weeks with Tuesday afternon with Mrs. Henry
Frank Dworak in Portland and her parents. MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Cremeen. ~
from there she ma<.le a trip into Peterson. in Strom&burg.· '-Mrs. MaynJ.nl· Smith and ~am-
Canada and saw many poinls of -Keith Frc~IIickson of \Vake- ily were,. Saturday luncheon gl.ests
intel·est. . 1 f ".field, a college fnem 0 nonna Iof MI'. and Mrs. ~lilte Axthclm.

-VI'. W. H, ~ay Is In Onl 011 Longs stopped at the Lon~ hOlY:e -Mr. an<.l Mrs. R. C. Spradlin
Tuesday and Frida;)' at office of last. Wednesday .. He was 1Il thiS anu Gary of Los Angeles Silent
VI'. Zeta X a;)'. IMCc b

-MI·S. ~tary Hill of Ogallala is tenrtory on ,usll1ess. . Friday evening with Mr'. and Mrs,
-Halph Norman we~t to L1I1- Eman;,\e! Petska.spending a while with her !lister, 1 I <.l b 0 He

Mrs. R. C. Bailey. eo n Tlurs ay on usmes",.. -MI'. an·d ~frs. John Eeran and
wiII come back Saturday mor nmg.1 I t AI' f L bb· k t .

-MI'. an<.l Mrs. George Hastings and Doris will come hOUle, also. ua~g 1 er v1l1a 0 1.1 uc.' ex,
and Sharon and Mrs. Va.shti Hast· U bb S 'th neplle ' of ar nved 111 Ortl ~tonday evening for I

- ....0 Y ml , a \\ f d "t ·tl I t· . ,1ings of Ashland spent the weel, M" H ' d H ff f 0 'eanside a ew ays VISI . WI I re a IWS anu
end in Wichi.la. Kas. visiting Mr.C~i1f. c~\~~: by ~l~n~ las~ Sa~UI'~ fr ~enc~.c,. ber e. Th;y came by waY,of
and Mrs. Sumner Hasting,;. d t ~ '1d tl ·u mer Hi, par- D(nHr an<.l exp~ct to lelUll1 there
Sharon is staying this week and e~rs ~lt;l to ~~l~lemlate;.·· ,an<.l spe:ld the rest of .the. summer.
the Sumner Hastings family will -Mr. anJ Mrs. At Krolikowski He. says that Lubbuck IS. now ~ \
bring her horile Friday. of Loup City are the parent::> of to\\n of about 80,QOO and ls.grO\\-

-Mr. and Mrs'" Ernest H,1lner a 6 potmd, 8 ounce daughter, mg as fast ~s ,any :own \n t~e I
and family and Stanley Mitchell b . J 1 l11h M' Krolikowoki state. Last;) ear ne\\ bUlldll1g m
of BUlwell had a picnic dinner O~lM u YF. k l{arlS~lstka are s'is- the town averaged about a miIlio,n i
Sumlay in the BUlwell park. an, • rs. ran p dollars worth evelY mO\Ith .. ~hls

-SatuI~ay evening gues~ of ~~·Mrs. Don Coats and Karen ofYy;e~a~r~i~t~h~as~b~e~e~n~S~ll~g~h~t~IY~S~l~lf~~~c~r,~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MI'. an<.l Mrs. .1eny Petsk,a wer'e Chapnian are staying a while with ;. ------ ------
MI'. and 1\lrs. Georp-e Petska and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint as M.n::.. ...••••
Ronnie of Los Angeles and Mrs. Coats has a llght touch of pneu- :t
Gail Highland of Hiverton, Wyo. monia. She is mUlCh better now.
l\~.:'. and MIS. D. B. McOstrich Qf -Mr'. and Mrs. Charles Inness
Gran<.l Island spent the week enJ and Raymond, Mr. I an<.l Mrs. I\'an I
there, also. . Bolls and Mr. an<.l Mrs. Hany

-MI'. and Mrs. Richaru Prien \Villiams and Gene had a picnic I
f.;:>ent Sunday aftt:rnoon with MI'. in the Burwl'll.park Sun<.lay. .
antl Mrs. Don Etlwards. -Mrs. Will Bartlett and Mr&.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr, Will Ramsey were Sunday dinner
an<.l Mrs. Wilbul' Rogers were Mr. guests of Mol'. and Mrs. Geo. Zik
and Mrs. John Mason and family mund. In the evening they all
and Mrs. May Struekman and called on Ml'. an<.l Mrs.' Emanuel
family. VodehnaI. I •

~~~r. and .Mrs. Rollin Dye and . -Mr. and ~hs. Wm. Burchard
girls were' Monday evening SlIpper were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mr$. Adolph an<.l Mrs. Jim Crane.
Sevenker. . -MI'. and Mrs. John Jelinek

-Ella Mae Matzke of Lincoln and daughter, Hita, of Om3ha are
and l{a~'e Yotk of Seward spent xisiting this week with MI'. and
from Wedn~sday until Sunda~; of Mrs. Albert Parko&.
last week ,:,\th MalY Th?mpson.. -M.r. and Mrs. Chet Austin vis.
~Mrs. Ellery Pal~atler of <;:111- , ited Mon<.lay eVt:ning with Mr. \lnd

eago came last Fnday to.. spend I Mrs. Paul Genesld. .
the rest of the summe,r WIth !'er _ Sunday guests of Dr .. an<.l Mrs.
palents, MI'. and. Mrs. F rcdUlnch. Olen Auble were i:~r. (lnJ Mrs,
Her husband Will come. later., Ralph Dominy of Hastings.

IMI'. and Mrs.. George yv. :, -Mrs. Orena Harper of Albia,
Howard and Gregory and ..1uJ{a 1jl. is s.pending some time with
Jean of Oakland, Ca..\if., r~a,cl:eg .her _daught~r an<.l husband, MI'.
Ord M?nday afternoon to VISit al a.n<J Mrs. Jim Crane. .
the home of her mother, Mrs. J. L. _ Sgt. Tony Marino, who has
Abernethy. been stationed in PennsJ'lvan:a, is

-Raymond Iime~.s ancl Mr. and spenuing his leave with his wife
Mrs. Ivan Botts visited a few days and her parents, Mr. and l\h&.
with Mrs. Jennie Maddox at Hany McO)rmick.
Benkelman last week. -M,·s. Bruce Covey and Capllyn

-Ernest Ulrich was In Omaha left for Omaha Wednesday for a
last Sattlrday to be best m\ln at couple ,of days to see the Clocter ..
the Neison and Dpdge weddint. -l\fr. and Mr.s. Albert Dahlm

.. and two gmndchlldren, Karen and
-Mr. an~ MI~. CI~lk ~Veck ach Keith l Nelson went to Kearne;)'

spent the \Hek end 111 Lll1colu and Saturt.1av. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
C.·ete. Don Nelson drove to Kearney
• -!?olo:·es . Lonow.skl \~ho is where they had a picnic with Mr.

workrng 111 Lmcoln Is spending the and Mrs. Don Dahlin.
second week. of her vacation with -Mr. and Mrs. M:nshall Romine
her parents ~n Ord. . of Chicago and Mr. anJ Mrs, Geo.

--Mrs. Kerth Lewl~, MrS'.. C. J. Romine of Broken Bow were
Morten.sen., Mrs;. Clara ~rnkade Thursday guei'Jts of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ella \\eckbach \\ent to Chas. MaJ'o.
Omaha last Thursday. , -The Bruce Neon company of
. -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Geo. H. Allen, Lincoln brought two new neon
Jr. of AliI.ance are the parents of sIgns to Ord Tuesday and erected
a ~aby gIll born JUly 1lt\ She them, one for the Hastings-Pea r 
~\'Clghed 8 pounds, 12 ounce" son Mortualy an<.l the other for

Hotel Ord.
-Mr.£<. Lillian ULrich went west

with ~rs. Ed Kaminski when she
visited here about a month ago.
She vi~ited with the Kamiqsl,is
for two weeks, then wen~ to
Seattle where" she visited the
Henry Kr'iz fiul1ily, the Jgn Klim:fs
and the Forrest Johnson:-·. \Vhile
there she went on a boat trip to
Victoria. Can., which was a very
fine trip. She then went to Port
land ant.! visited the Steve Polaks
and the Frank Dworaks. She· re
turned home last weel, ailer slay
ing about a m?nth. .
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. Iietlllly'In Pcrforlllaitcc! You l..no\~ what we'
Ille~n the Illoment you feel the smooth response of
-the: great gl'itfire lligh Compressioll engine. Witb
}'rtslomalic Fluid Drile Transmission, driling is
worltlerfully easy. Slart 10 third, a sli&ht lift of )our
· .. toe takes )'ou into cruis,n" range. You

~
rarelY touch the 6ear sQ'ft1eler. A fe\~

· ~. Ulinute~ in this car giHs )·ou pleas
· ""~ •.~ me it WQuld tale a byok to describe.

• i'hone for a demonstration today.
'vrrol Flv;d Dr/yo

" ':-. ", . ,
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.:.". ,0'..,. ovr' ,\1.'11' rORAl,R CO.\ n'R1 iBLE Sth1.~
tI,;ilh f{(.~tiJl1l(Jlic t1,uid Dritctl TrUfWlji~)iun, I , Dri~e"t~il'lfut jlldtir".

, ,
Heald)' 1,1 Comfort! .\ ch~ir.at home
is beautiful if fine de,i"n giles it grace
and comfo)t. Chl').ler .c1Iail',hfip,hl ,eats
hal e tlli=!- kind of Leauty, too. t'nfectlr
proportioned for cemfort, they sedt )OU

at the pie-per hcight to sce the'rv.d anJ
to enjoy) our dill e. Comfort thaI has
beauty through fine de:;ign - ihat's the
secret of Chr),ler cngineering ancl the
r~la:\ing pleasure of dri,ing a Chr)sler.

. ,

on July 20

:

Yo-u W~ll Enjoy
J ..- .

"

Emil R. Fafeita • Wm. F. Fafeila

Phone 170

/TH·~E

~ II ...-.
_ A .~er=7Jt, '\",_
"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veeh"

Ord Finance Co.

r" :

Directly Across 'The Street

to New Office· In The
, i'· .

First National Bank Bldg.
, ,~ , , ..

<basement)

208 South 16tht Street

ORD FINANCE COMPANY
• '. 1·,
." ;'!

.Will Move

"

Sharing Offices With John R. Sullivan. Attorney

",' Beallly In Appearance! EI cr) ,jean,
101 ely line .has pur~,os<J a~d llleal;ing.
Beauty that IS U';CfU!IS rhe Chrpter Idea.

j A tlriking !lne of chrome along lhe {end.
us IlIay pleasc )ou{·e)e,

iii
, :j.l--1 but it's there 10 act as a rub
, -=-~ rad. Behind each detatl of
1 • = Chr)sler de,ign thele's a

L:
~. .. ,lory of co nllilOi1 ,ense and

::,:, , ': •imagination in cn6inccring.

-~...-....-- ...""."'_._- -""'" ·~·r~-··--"""··
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-MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen,
who spent the 4th of July holiday
on Green Lake, neal' Spicer, Minn.,
rep&-ted ul?on their l'eturn that
northern Iow<1 and Minnesota were
very hot and dry with all crops
suffer ing from laek of moisture.
' ...·eather in the re.sort eountr-y was
!lotter than at Ord, they said.
'-Mr. and Mrs ,Dock Lombard

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klimek
spent their vaeation last week :1'
Omaha, Lincoln ·and Si~)llX C~ty,

spending two days in ::>;91.1:, CIty
visiting Mr. Lombard's br·olhC!'.

- MI'. and MI·s. Edwa 1'1.1 Al nold
and Mikie of Lincoln spent a \Hek
in' Ord an<.l I}orth wup vi~itillg
relatives. Mr.· and Mn. Ernie Mc
Call returned \vith them.

-MI'. and M1s, James Svcstka
and Mr. and MI':::>. Nymall Nl'1son
and Donna all of RCt'c!cr, North
Dakota are spending Gc,me tImp.
visting MI'. and Mrs. ,1 IlJ~'lt L·clk·
esh. Mr. and Mrs. ltex jpwt'tt. and
other frienc1s and I·elq,tiv;;<;.

-Barbara P\lilbl1ck spent the
week end with DeL~'es Nelson,

-Mr'. and Mrs. Cedi Clark took
Bruce Sinkler (0 Grand Island
last Thursday where he left for
Camp Gordon in Augusta, Ga.
~Mr. an,) Mrs. ;;;tanley Absalon,

MI'. and Mrs. Paul Adamek, Betty
Pdska and DQn Osentowski drove
to GI'amt Is)an<.l ~o attend the
Sehwarz Paper Company's Christ
111aS showing at (he Yancey. Hote!.

---Mr. and Urs. Chet Swanel,
spent Satmday night in Bmwel!.

-Mrs. \Vlll. Wozniak and Mrs.
Rollan<.l NOrlllan spent last Wed
nesday in Omaha shopping.

-Last Fritlay, Ml', anJ Mrs.
Vedin Smith spent the day in
Grand Island.

-Veldon Jobst of Chapman
spent the weel, end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joust.

-Viola Masin was a weel, end
guest of Florence Sell at her home
in Arcadia.

-MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum·
mings and Doan went to Ericson
Saturday to spend the. week end.

-Mrs. Dora Jorgensen .and
Alma spent the. ~\'eeI< '~nd with
Mr .and ~fI s. Dale Hoppes anI,!
~tl'. and MIS. Willard Hoppes of
Burwell. .

-Mr. aI;ld Mrs, Bill parges and
Mrs. L\l1ian Ulrich wenl to 13m
well. Friday night for a Shrilllll
suppel'. , '.
~MI'. and Mrs. Jim Hunt· and

boys of Che)'enne are visiting with
hel" parents, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
Suchanek.

- .1<'. J; Dworak ancl Mr. and
~trs. Joe DworaJ< and Bob dr'ove
to qchuyler Sunday and spent the
Fourth of July thele vislting rela
tives. From . there they went to
Omaha \vhere' they visited the
George Dworaks and ChaJl.es Sev
eryns. In Lincoln they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnson and
their new son, Johnny Michael.

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Knopik
spent Sunday, evening with ~Ir.

and Mrs. Ted Sellilc Others there
for the evening' were MI'. and Mrs.
Ernest Parkos,' Judy and Lany
and MI'. and Mrs. Rudol.ph John.

- Sunday night Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak. Mrs. Lillian Ulrich
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt were
at tile Joe Suchanek home.

-Mrs. Hattie Kizer is staying
a few daJ's in Lincoln with her son
and Wife, Mr.·- and Mrs. Vernon
Johns"on helping' them care for
their new son.

-MI'. and Mrs. James Sich had
as Sunday dinher- gi.tests Dor·othy
Monis. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hosek
and Richard and Mr. and Mr'i'

~==~::"::::::":Z~=~=::":::::~===:::=~=~::::::::::::::::::::~:..:...L~u~m~i~r~S~i~ch, and Lyle. . ,

-,Beauty by Chrysler,
"t
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..:...'Margalet Douthit is visiting -l\fr. and :\frs. !,'rank Bachkara
this week in Greeley with her and MI s. LQuis Beranek of Ra
'nanclparents, Mr. and Mrs. \Valter venna and Mrs. Joe Mach of \Va
Oouthit, Sr. hoo \\:ere \Vednesclay dinner guests

~. -Bud Martin and family of of 1\11' .and 1\1rs. Atloplh Beranek.
I'd. who went to Caltlwell. Ida, -' Satunlay night guests of MI'.
st week, accompanied by Mrs. and Mrs. John Subject were MI'.
tester !fallock of ~ul\\ell, ale and MIS. 130b Clemen~s antl son
pected hOlfJe from thdr vacation Bobby of Doland, South Dakota.
·l ~oon. Miss Shidey Martin, MI'. Subject is a linotype opo ator

:"os, Angeles, was expected to on the Quiz staff.
n Caldwell while her parents -MI'. and Mrs. COl'\vin Cum·
! lhere· visiting relatives. mins were Sunday dinner guests
Gyle McBeth, who has b(:en of MI'. and Mrs. !tal ph Craig.
ing mail at Seminole, Okla. -MI'. and l\1rs. Jim Hansen were
al ~·ears. has transfened to Srmday dinner guests of MI'. and
.ongmont, Colo, post office Mrs. Don Auble. In the evening
1 ~e is now selving as a clerk. they had a l?icnic at the park.
'ife visited Ord and Arcadia -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wells and
'es l·ecently. She is the family of Cedar Rapids spent the
I' Miss Grace Evans. wak end with MI'. and Mrs. G.
'I'S. C. A. Anderson, Coralee \V. Finley.
·onllhy. Mrs. Eo C. Leggett, -Mr'. antl Mrs. Don An,lf'r~l()n

and Wade. l<;ft Thursday for are the parents of a baby daugh-
la)te, Minn, to spend sev- tel' born July 2 at BUl'\·:eIl. Thd

eeks. Messrs. Amlerson and litlle lady weighed G pounds, 4
.t will go later for shorter ounce" ami has been named Limh
/ Adelle.
r. antI Mr$. \V. II. \ViscIa ~ DI'. amI Mrs. George R. Gard
~xinb{on, Friday for' the ancl bl'other Elmer Gard went to
!ills, whcre they will spen<.l Lincoln Sunday to visit with their
taimlel' of the SUlllmel' in a sister, Mrs. J. \V, Easton. Dr. Gard
l1Cy own the Ie'. amI wife I etmned that evening to
, U. N. Norrl~. Osteollalh. Onl, but Elmer r~lllaineLI fol' a
, " 32-tfc longe"l' visit, planning to leave Fl'i·

~han.l Puncochar of Omaha <.lay for his home in Walla Walla,
o Ont on the bus \Vednesclay Wash.
~m,lined until Saturday vis- _Q. K Bussell and son?:> of near
with his many fl iemls an<.l Scotia al e consigning three l'('gis-

. yes her c. '. tCie<.l lIalllpshires to the natiorial
-Mrs. Louis JoiJst left last Halllpshin~ type _conference to be

Tuesday for Sioux City where she Iheld in Omaha Aug. 1 and 2. ThIS
wiII spend some time with her is the eleventh type conference

.. daughter and husband, Mr. and sponsored by the Hampshire swine
- Mrs. Harlo Weaver. registry of PeQria, 111.

, .
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Sack Lumber
&.Coal Comp,

'Ord

Sil\"cr- S\\~9rt.1. Plant to
, The sHYer s\\'ord plant is fo'
in on1'y one place in the wOI'I,j,
the sido a! Hale:11::11a crater, In H

'waU, '.

* 1 yeQr written wQrrQntj

MODEL AR17 IRO~ER

* Open end for easy irolling

:* Left or ~i9h't hCllld control

.* Therrnastatic ternpQratu;
control

* Permunel'!tly 'vbric,Clted
mechani$nl', '

per 100cc ...,.. ~ ....•.

4 Ibs. . ..........•....' ..... ·$4.\)\i
,

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
ORD

Cooks DDT Stock Spray. 1 gal. $,5.00
Chloraide Disinfectant, 1 gal. $2.00

, ,

Par-O-San Disinfectt;t,nt j , q~s••. $~.OO

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum.

Globe Blackleg Vaccin~.

, per do~e , .....• "•.
Pen-O..Sal Tablets, 250'5. ~ .•.' . '. ~

Sulmet for Chickens. pints e' •• ~

Marlate 59 -Dairy ¢attl~ Spraf.

,.--------------~-------~ ...._J

DOWN

RUZICKA ~IARDWARE
I . " , " , ,

" .

NEW G-E WASHER

t'* 1 year warranty on
• tV'tire washer

* Permadrivo mechanism never
needs oW '~9

.;\* 3 10ne activator get.s
out all the dirf

I(* .8~lb, copacity

*.Balloon rollsl

I

PIIONf. 128,

\

BACKA~HE,
LEG PAINS MAY
BE DANGER SIGN I

~ Of Tired Kidneys I
When disoroer of kidney iunction pennil S

I'0honous matter to remain in your \;10"", '
It m~y call.~e nagging bachaclle, rht:llmatic I
pain.:'!. leg pail\s, lo::;s of pt J.) and energy, get..
tinS' up ni.~hts. 5wdlillg, IJuffinf':;s under th~
l'}'es, h{'adach..:s and dizziness. Freq,U~tlt 01.'
scanty 1Ja~:::a'gt'g 'with bmartiIlg' and uurning
sometimes show5 there is somethilll'; Wl:ung
wjth your kidneys or bladde r.

Don't wait I Ask YOUl' druggist for Doan'$
Pills. a stimulant diuretic, used SUCCl;~~!,_Illy
by milliolls for OVt:! 50 }'car~. Doan's gh·e
hapl'Y relief and w ill help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes f\u"h out pob"nou~waste fl'OD,)
flll'r blood, Cet D"all'3 Pill:.

Among ~fotor Oil!

1}'S HI·V·l!

like a )\\imm(r'in a t'q(Cd

dive. III·V·I stands out for
a perfect drive, HI·V·I
means hi~h ,is(o~itr index
which means trouble-free
lubrication in i'our nlotor
dl)ring these hot SUnlnlcr
llio(llhs. HI·V·I fighls heat
• , : '\ ards off \\ ear , , ,
greally lengthens engine life.
Change now to the all·
around, long.lal(in~ ll1v(or
oil" ,1l,I·V,ll

One product of t!10se days which
is still popul~r was the pancal,e
01' flapjack, but thl"re is an im
portant djfference between the Old
product and the new. Then every
housewife made up her own baller,
and fro III this came tbe cakes ilnd
inllividualism not possible lpJay.
Since the anival of Aunt Jemill1a
and a dozen or more contelllIJOr
aries, pancakes may be good, but
they haye a sameness, yesterday,
tQday amL forever. Besides an
other prOduct is made else\vhere
and shipped in. More centraliza
tion,

Th\l type of breakfast food has
changed, \Vhereas, we once had
oat meal oi' corn meal, tOday we
have a galaxy of breaJ,f"s~ food'i'
all made by some company 201l
miles or mOl'e away and shipped
in, They are claimed to be t'he

CHAMPLIN

I

.It's FREE

Comit In fo' ou' fr ..
bookl.,. Twonly ,impl.
woy', 10 a.I noorly
twi'o Ihe mil"O'lI. from
)'Oyt tire ••

}Ask for our informative _
bookie' "If, the rrin,ipl.
eltH. Thina"

HOW TO GET UP TO

78% MOR~

TiRE MILES

._---------. ,

:--_._1111_9

~bUshcd ~t Oed, Nebeaska

SWITCH TO fA,RMONT
BECAUSE IT I~

• SO RICH
• SO PURE

, I

SO DELI~IOUS

TlleOrd Quiz
THE ORO QUIZ" ORD, NEBRASKA: .-------------:--......_-----_.._----------------------~-....;.---...;..-------------~------_ ......_------...;...-------------...

the \\'illinbne~s of the people to I Once the copper refining pro-l a box of accessories he woulll do Iperfect foolls, bftt fol' some reason! Agne. Hayek was an dfident!
forget Eeclional f.eelings and decide cess, calTied on several 1'niles ,away hemmi11g, pleating, ruffling and people are losin¥' their teeth at cashl('1' in the, .1.Llllk of .El) ria bC_I\
on the cour~e which would give the Idown nearer the vast plain Inl many other fancy stunts, some of earlier age's as lime goe'S on, If fOI e her lllal nage' to \'v III Dodge,
Illost good to the greatest number, . which Salt Lal,e lies, killed every which the housewife had neyer the pl'esent tl'eml continues, den- This ccuple establi.shed a home
Old and honoled names would living thing, Huge bare moun~aiI1sIEeel1 done bdore. He was a sU~\'(', lists in the future will probably whose intlucnce extencled 2nto the I
have to, be gl\'en up, and one town With not eyen a spear of gl'a~sIsmooth-talking fellow, and. he pull cut our pern.lanent teeth ~s I conlln:l1lly ,amI coun~y, :S11C was
would weVltably profit at the ex- wo=;re ugly thmgs, But Within ,the usually had the order, by t,he tune soon as they arnve and, put ll1 a constn,cllye fOl'ce ll1. club work
pe/1se of seyeral others, past few years research chenllsts he made his demonstratlOn and plates, at opee ~o saye tunc and Sl11ee the first \Vorld \\ dr,

For exam ,Ie it would be eas learned to change this refi.n!ng perhaps stayed, and enjoyed a din- tro:lb,lc., .,' Her husband's. committee efforts
to su"est la 'mer ('I' of Valle ~ process so tJ;;.at the, gases nsmg ~et of fned clucken, The convt:n- , 1hls IS gettll1g !ong,. but on,e were cOcll1ty Wide and none Wl,ll
GI'eeley~ Howard gan,l shenni~ from It no longer kill grass and lent payment plan was used only, Important product IS sbll on the ever. be ::;ble to. measure thel!'
counti's but it would be difficult g<irden::;, So vague bits of grass are as a last resort, and then half to I bill pf fale, amI that IS coffee, benl'flts, fhe clllidren \\ere l-H
to ma~'~ it an accomplished fact, beginning to green the mountains tw,o thirds down payment was re-I Fifty Yl'a~',s, ago there weI;, not ch~b enthusiasts Th.ere are few
\Vould Oni, Greele', St. PauloI' here and there" qlllred, ,many ,van~tles of coffee, ,lh€le neighbors who have not been 111-
Lou Cit be the ne~v count seat, The~e refl11enes also tUl'l1ed out Housewives had a. box.full of were two kInds sold ll1,p'lpel bags, [Juen~ed by the k:n,IlY help and
or \ecull a town near the ~ellter vast ugly pools of ul1l1slble water. patterns, and if they didn't have Arbucldes 4X and Anosa .. There lJeneflClal al,1 of thl.s guod, wvman,
North Loup' or' Scotia, be th~ They 1I0pe. so~netlme f~r a solu- the one they needed, it COUld, be were also two kl~lds 50.1:1 111 blll,l~, The fanllly exp~ne:l,c:cdIts share
pl'Oper selection? tlOn of thiS plOblem aho, bOll'o\\'ed from or,e of the nelgh- peabe!ly and big glalI1 coffee, of flnanual dlfflcultlcs, bpt man-

, , , 000 bors, Those homemade shirts had These could be had alreally bro\\ n- agee! to graduate the two olller
Loolung at tl:e proposll1;)I1 (\,(,111 Th~ mountains around Salt Lake the advantage of being made to ed, or you coultl buy It green and children fr0ln al;ncu!tural college"

all unbiased. Vle\~'pOll1t, St. Paul are sever~1 types, n:any of them order, as it wcre. The fal, chubby brown It 111 a skillet 111 tho ')ven, I amI ~oth Ennn anll Phylll~ d~d
\\ ould l.Je the logical locatIOn for Ibreathtakl!1g1y beautiful. \Ve were fellow had a few extra inches of If y~u prt:'felrell. vocatlOnal al'gll:ultu10 WOl k. brwll1
the county seat, s~nce roads froll! taken, with some 600 other mem-I cloth allowed where it was nee<..led, All coffee was sold in the bean lost his life in'the sejdce of his
all the other COul:tl,es merg,c at St. bers of the editorial party, up one and the skinny guy hall the extra then,' and was either grul\l1l1 arter country" amI the dlOcl,,)'I'ovcd fa
Paul. All to\\n::; ll1 the entlle area gorgeous gorge to 13nghton, where slack taken up, So the people of you ordered it by the storekeeper, tal to hiS father.
have goo~ roads lealhng there, a bl'aml new ski. lift has been in- that day had the honor and pleas- or yotl gr'oul1L1 it yourself at home \VltllOut l11lll Mrs, Dodgc tool<
and the dlst:::nce, can be traveled stalled, Ther) we were given a rille lire of weal'in<>' clothes made to befol'<' put,ting the coffee on to 1over the farlll manapel.nent aQll
from any POlllt ll1 less than two up this lift, each of us swinging order althoug they did not always boil in the pot. There were no cOll.lFletcd the fall11ly S plans fOI
hoUl's. alone high oYer t?e deep, Heep fit ~S' well as might be desil~ed, I percolatol'~, or dlipol".ters 01' eof- SOlI l,l11l:roveme.nt, at the sal:l~ ~lIne

Othl'l' groups of counlies eoulll snow dnfts anll plliey tree tops Today 'ex 'ept for the fact that fcc mal,ers then, It IS a womler a COnlll1U1I;g I;el COmnllll1lt) mter-
be merged over the state to the and crags, up 4,000 feet to th\l SOllle ;Y,~n h~ve their suils tailoi'. lot of people llidn't die on that pot ests, wIuch mcludeef the, leackr
allvanla1?e cf all. But the one top 6f a mountain whose name made neady everything we weal' boiled coffe(', but they actually shIp of a group of 4-H gllls, She
lD;;I.jM dtfficulty must fir~t be over- eludes me, Nearly 11,000 feet is' re~dYl11ade, and the c1othe~ we seel1\('d to thrive. on it. st~ted she w~ulll clo It lo keyp her
Collle, Peopl\l must be willing to above sea le~'el. wear fit much better than they But of cOlll'se they didn't know nllnd off hel 0\\11 tlouble~,
'sacrifice a little in order to bl'ing It was wonderful, I suppose did in the old days, The change in any better, amI i'l,?l1olance is blis~, Now .~~r::;, Dodge IS tUll1lng' over
aqout thl'se cIlllg,'s, Until forcedl scary too, Some of ~he editors the items we eat, or rathel', how \Ve have changl'u so completely the falln"hon:e to !1er )O\lng,·st
to do so by neces~ity, there, is woul.d not 1,I,Iake th\l nde, At. the we get them, is' even more startl- th,~t today a co(fee grinllcr is a sO,n" ,an~ lS,~o,lng. on t? a. ~lew e~-,
hlUe hk,ehhood of any lllaJor! 19ft ) ,top, \\as a blg ,Plat,folm of ing, In those day~ every little reliC am~ the b?ttcr one~ sell, at ~ellel1Cc:, 1l,IC b~st ,\Vl;;J~C? of 1I~I,
changes Il1 our present county ~al ds, \Vlth a lllount~meel ,to. hel~ town had a bakery, wbere bread Ifancy pnccs, SII1~O the ,ll1ventl~n l.1,ll1y fnemb ,fo,llo\\ ,hel, mto hCI
sy~tel11. :> 0t.1 ~al t oU,t, of ,the. chair. T~c and aU killlls of pastry were made of the vacuup1 tin or. Jar, ;t IS new,:\ oll" 1 It:" Qlll~ ~~ ~~ad, t~

___~ ~_____ SWll1gll1g cpall s ,contll1ued their fresh about every day. There was c1aiIlle~l all the flavor IS retall1ed, pUb,lt~h the aboH facts Conl u mn"
/' sw~y aroullll a big cog ~nd went a plentiful demand for all goods but plenty of old-timers will tell MIS, .!.?odge" as fUlm~hcd by her

~.HHHHHHHHH~HHHt l1o\\n t~e. long. steep g:ade once made there, and this in spite of you that ccffee tastell better then fnenl},;, ..-0:-,-- ,., .'--
.i. . ., more, n\.lIng hl9h, passing many the fact that every farlll wife, and than. it docs now,i... ..,'- ..,'_ SomethL·ng !t lofty pylon,., which 5uJ,?pOl:ted the many in town. did their own bak· -- -.--,--------- .. -----
_ • ove:'head Illle. th~t carned the ing, One of the requisites of the M' A' D d

l chairs. After Vl~Wll1g the gran~- growing girl was learning to bake rs. gnes 0 get 'DLtl/erent ...... ..,'- "'T: cur, we leapeu ,\llto such a chair bread, I wonder just what per-
-- ,to retUl:n to BrIghton. centage of the young women of L t' T ht ' t The lodges at these skiing re~ today could bake a batch of bread eaves 0 eac
l ••HH·HH....H.·.H ......_{~.{ sorts are creations of beauty, made in time of em'ergency?' . , •

of many big lo&s anu l'ocks into , . '. t loA·lf d' N b
I didn't begin to finish telling rustic retrrats of ,great comfort in Toda~, except In a few Is?lated a w, I, or. e r.

yyLl all the good am! impressive and luxury. 1:sually the meals ser- stances, the .,Ioca~ bak;~) h~s •
things about the Latter Day Saints ved are of the best, It seems qlleer gOI~ out of busll1e,Ss, neHI, to l~- Mrs, Agnes Hayl'15 Dodge of
and their city, Sal~ Lake. to be, miles fron} cities yet be aQle tu:,' Mos.t of .th~ bl~ad :,sed ll1 Elyria is planning to leaH soon for

to order out-of-season delicacies thl~ ale~ IS s~lpped III flom the Milforll, Nebr, where ,,;\c ""il:
Nor I didn't tell yOll abOI!t go- fl'om far places at will. the outsl?e e\ el r day, and the teach sewing in the girt3' 1(,Sti-

ing lip Bingham canyon to see a 000 quantlty IS ama;,:mg, The syste)11 tption at that place, 10'01' years
monster open pit copper minC', did _,' tends towal"" centl'all'zatl'on. as do '1 • h b f t", bIt '-' "rs. DOllge as ('en one (> pe
I? BinghalJI is the longest, nar- GOll1g ac, 0 the. ,Morlllons, th" sv~'ems of ~lanll1l'ng nearly t f V II

1 h • J' '" outs ancling women 0 a ey
rowest town in the world, extend- sure y ,someone ad VISIOn to see "very food pI'odllct, It also tenl'ls I Ith t tl ., couilty, She is a Cdl Star mot IeI'
ing fiye miles or more up' and ,a liS ,enOl mous barren flatlanel, toward maJdng many people rel- and a stale.~'ecc>gnjzed home-
dO\\'l'f'tllis narrow mountain can- With a s,'ll1g,le tree, could be made alivelv helpless In case a bl!'zzal, d, , I t fl h tl t b t J 111aker, as well as a woman of out-)'on, It is ugly, with never a yar~ 0 ouns 1n 1e grea est eau y. interferes with getting to to\\'I1
{or a house, a lawn or a tree, I One lone ,tr~e ll1 the da~'s when every few days. In those d'a>'s stal1l.ling ~hal'acter.
believe I did see one nook about Scout JIm Bndger first found It, people couldn't be running to town
eight feet square fixed up as a Now It has thousand::; of treed and every day or two, so the niaterials
grassy terrace for loafing . . . flowers .. YOll 1{'1l1ember the won- for maldng bread were kept in the
amI that's the only gn:'en growing del rul/ ose gal~n I told a::iOut List home and nearly all the bread was
thing tpl're. ' week. And did I mentIOn that baked there.

t'hildi'en ran lip and down the e\~ery/ard\~looms with roses? The usual breakfast of those
one street's sillewalks ... their Tru y a \ ondel ful place,-Illlld. days was bacon, eggs, bread or hot I
only plan~round, They were scraw- -:-----. .....--'-....------. biscuits and coffee, E;'\cept for
ny,'ch,ildren , unkept and dingy in What's COOkin' the COHN" all of tbese items werej
appearance, . Their only divCl'sion made right at home, The bacon
was collectilig small shiny ~t(1)es ard's oluliln was smoked qt hon1e, The flo\Jr
of y~~'iou!, m~~als and gluin&, them to make the bread, or biscuits was j

I
to str,iPS of C.anlboanl; when label- --:... I obtained by taking wheat to the
led these sold to tourists for' 25c . , " ~ Ord Milling company and eX-I
each, These little boys and girls ,\\ ~ ,ha\ e ~hanged 0111', ~1I0d\,; of changing it for flo\lr and shorts,
were of nationalities Chinese, Mel'- hfe 111 fifty _~ eal s', and thiS: ch~nge Ithe mlller keeping out eno).lgh to

j !C:an, and rilixtures thereof. has affected the clothes \\C \\,ear: pay hin1 for his work and time,
the thll1gs \\ e eat and the thl~gs I Incidentally, that Big..! flo\lr was

·The pit itself was so big that the \\e do, or .do not do, If the aHr- about the best flour eVl;r made as
II ains of loaded ore cars and t)1e ir age Amencan wer.e tl'ansferr~d at many housewives still liv~ng ~vill
straining engines lool~ed lil{e tin- once ~o, scme fOI elgn counb.}: the testify, It may not have had
ies~ to)'::;, changes he \\ould see thele \\ould exlra vitamins added but raised a

To create this vast mine', the not be half as l,narked as t~e husk:>' race of peopie, The miII
road though the canyon had Ot;en ~,hanges.. that hay e, taken pl&ce finally went out of business, part
.diverted thrQugh a tun.nel a mile llght ~ele at home In half:~ cen- ly for lack of svitable wheat for
and a quarter,lo,ng, under a mO\JI1- tUI y', ,In that tUlle \\c ha\ e $~e,n millin<>', but more because the
tain or two. At either end of the the eltlz"z: t~~psf,?nned fronl,a people'"were buying imported bread
'tunnel was an electric cqunti'ng self-suffICient l~ldl\ld\lal ,toa pels- in increasing quantity. and it was
tle.vice and timer, also a watch:i1an, on almost entllely dependent, on hard to find a market for their
For so n,lany minutes until a eel'- others for hiS food, IllS clotlllng, product

his entertain!nent and his work. .ta,in numbe~ of cal'S ran through,
tl1e tmffie wen t one way. The tlP1- Half a century ago we did not
nel went uphill so that air wOllld make our own cloth to 'any great
be forced through, but there was extent, it is (lct(' , but we did take
also an auton:ati,~ air changing that cloth and mal{e of our own
deyice, All magical! clothing, The woman whose

h·usban,.l could not afford the price
of a sewing machine cut out her
husband's and children's shids,
underwear and other accessories
and sewed them by hand, The
need of sewing machines was
great and one of the most common
agents to drive around the country
taldng onlers for his goolh; was
the sewing machine agent. He
usually had a team and puggy,
with a sample machine tied on
bchind.

He would cllive into the farm
yanl, get pel mission to give a
demonstration, bring in the ma
chine and show how it could do
common sewing, \Vith the aid of

---"-~----_..:.-_-----_--:...

in to\\'n 01' on the fann, It belon!;;s
to the people and ~'vu are a part of
the people,

If e\'Cry person living in Valley
county would take a pel sonal
intel'est in the Valley County fair

S b I I I Ifor just one year, it would be a
u sec pt on Pe ce howling Sllccess, Eigl,lt thousand

$3.00 In Nebraska
$3,50 Elsewheee people l!ve in Valley county, If

• r thvse eight thou~and attended,
- l!<ntered at the P08tofflce In Ord. '[ they would draW about t~dt man,y
~ alley County. Nebra8ka, al Second .ole flom the sUlTOUndlllg tern·
":;a8s Mall Matter under Act ot ItOlY. Sixteen thousancl pecple
!.larch ,S. 1879, . would mean "standing loom only"

. ,I an)'whele on the grounds,
',. D, LEGGEJ~1:1~h~~.{1·LEGGE'l"F I ' WL1Y ~~; gi;'e the faira chan~:

i!:. C. L~&,gett ....Edltor-~Ianl\ger Ju~t once, \\ hy not le::;ol\ e thiS
11, R. _",pk.lng •• _ Adv, !lanllXl'f I year to get out and push lllstead

of sitting in the back of the wagon
, and drC1gging your feet? T,ake

NAT ION ALE 0 I J 0 RI A L something along to display at th\l

~U
,..... /-1 r::o. fair. - A good disphly draws the

, . ASS 0 <:'1 j\ TION Icrowlls, More people like to. 1001<
" , '"- 'f::j ~ . '2J I at a gvod agricultural ~lisplay than

._t\UnM'~IiiI'. I you might imagine. Get out the
. --, T -_.-~ display. The crowd will be thei-e,
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COllnty Muyu.
J, E. Hamilton of Thedford,

Thomas county, st~tes that there
is some talk of combining Blaine
and Thcmas ccunties, in orc1e~' to
effect econoiny, The movement is
l.Jeing sponsOl'CLI by the taxpa:;;l'l's
of. both cOI:nties, who feel tha~ a:
definit~ saving in expense \I'oulll

. 11 e::;ult flom the con::;oJidation.
,The consc>l\clated county \\ouIl1

, IlequilC only the same numlJel' of
Cowdy Fair. county officials, \\ith the excep-

-One of th\l most abuiSed of our ti,?n of commissiQncl s, amI the::;e
1 ul'al institutions is the county Iml1;ht be I educed to the usual

. fair. It ,is something we all take thl ~;, but ~~ch WOI~d of COllI ~e
for, glantell. It is something \\e ~a\l!,a lalgel expe.n::;" acc~unt be
patronize when and if \\'C feel like caUSl of the lal gel tellilol y to be

·it. and expect it to keep on going,' COvel cd. . '
year after )'oal', whether .we spend The pl:esent populatIon of l3Ialne
a <;ent to hdp it al,:mg' or not. \ county IS !,53S, and of Thun;as

'Vhether it is a success 01' a county, 1,5,)3, ThiS would glve
failure, we are all a part 0( the a C<\111 bined population of 3,991 •

.county. fair, It is (in inslituqo~l e?nslder~bly less th~n the popula
authonzed and to a large measme tlO~ of Garfield cougty alo,ne, an\1
gO\'Cllled by the, laws of the state, a httle more thhaz: one thll'd that
It Is also sUPPolted to a certain of Valley cOUJ:ty.
extent by the state, and in niany The idea has merit, but is sh0uld

- counties could not exist without be done on an even larger scale,
this support. The pI esent counties were organ-

Too lllany people take the fair ized \\hen the difficulty of getling
for granted, .Too many figure to the county seat had to be taken
that their interest in the fair is into con~ideration, Improved roads
to criticIze the actions of the of- and autos ha\'e eliminated that ob
ficials, to exj>ect them to iUlllish sta,cle to a large extent.
'more and belter el).tertaimnent in Today i resicle.nt of Arc:adi""1l1
spite of the, fact that they, fall to dnve to Omaha 111 about the san'lf
grace the midway With tnelr pres- tune that was Ol'lce reqUired to
ence while the 'sl"w is on. .drive to Ord,' It would har~lly be

If peop'le tOQI{ 'as much intelest Ipractjcal to have a county that
in t1;elr business,whether,it be large, but foul' counties the ~ize

fan,lll\1g or stQre-kecping', as they I of Valley county could m('rg(' mto
do 1n t/1C county fall', the~e would one to the mutual advar)tage of
~·o\)n be no store to l'lm oruo fiJ.rm II all.
to falm, ' ~d the fail" is a pal t The one important adjunct ~o
of ~'our bU~ll1es~, whether you live the succe~s of such a venture IS

\
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Jim Haranka
and his

Bohemian Band
from Omaha

Pound

40c

•

DANCE

Block

.·75~

Saturday, July 16
Comstock

10 Pounds

93c

RINSO

SUGAR

Bloat in Cattle
Too little roughage appears to be

p~' t of the eause"o( bloat in $heep
and cattle.

Sncllth Day Dalltl~t Church
Rcv. Clyde Ehert, pastor

MOl'llino- worship 10:30 a. m.
'Sabbath school 11 :40 a, ill.

Men's Brotherhood Sunday eve-
ning. July 17.

Attending conference at River
f:icle, CaliL, the last wec!;; in
Augus~ are Mrs., Myra Barber,
Mal y T, Davis, Ve[·tn. Thorngate,
Mrs, Cora Hemphill, Mr. and ~frs.

Arthur Stillman, Joe Babcoel{ and
Rev, and Mrs, Ehret and Jamcs.

, Gallon

PEACHES
I

53c

. . I'

'All Sc Bars- 3 For

10c

CANDY BARS

MINERAL SALT

PUFFED WHEAT
Comic Book r;ee-Large Pkg.

lSc .
I

Magic Washer Soap
, Box:

.. 26c

Fresh Ground Coffee

/

Priced For Quick Sale

ORD AU]O SALES
~ Chevrolet and Buick

___~ ._"' . J

,

,

Harve'st Specials!
, !

New and Used UI1~ts

Edw, Gnaster

1946-CHEVROLET 2-TON TRUCK, 2 speed, excellent.

1949-CHEVROLET i-TON PICKUP, new.

1941-CHEVROLET i·TON PICKUP.

1940-INTERNATIONAL i·TON PICKUP.

I 1945-DODGE. Long Wheelbase, Cab over engine.

193~-CHEVROLET2-DOOR. radio and heater.,

1947-CHEVROLET S-PASSENGER COUPE, radio and
Heater.

.'

32c

Can

49c

2 Cans

'2Sc

Tedl Cun

47c

Tall Can

27c

flell Can

47c

Large Jar

TUNA

Large Can

49c

TREET

SALMON

PIGS FEET

MACKEREL
'.

LIVER SPREAD

Farmers Store
NORTH LOUP STOllE

/.

BA~.BECUEWEINERS
25,000,00

6,500.00
3,476.81

$ 281,238.03

$ 90,858.69

141,923.57
76,693.58

3,737.00
--------'""

$ 316,2it.81

$ 31,976,81
$ 316,214.81

1

_$ 26V45.94
19,0£12,09

R<iy Hill, ~'ashiet',

,',

• • tr

)
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Report of Condition of

NORTH LOUP VALLEY BANK

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKl\ 1

North Lou!" ~ebr.

C. ll. CLAHK

Come and ha\'e a 100lc

TOTAL ASSETS

"
\Vc have for sale: Small

farms, medium sized farms,
large farms and <:oQme rtal
good houses, Some' very
good business places doing
fine business· reasons for
(elling. old age and other
bu;:.incss bothns.

COHHEC'l'-ATTr;t;T:
L. 13, NeLon '
1<'. J. Schudel
V. W. McClellan

Directl;'ls

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS." .. " .'. " ",.. ,
TOTAL LlAl3ILlTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOU"'n~, ,

*This bank's capital consists of: Common Stock
with a total par value of " .. ".,., $25,000.00

ME.\lOHANDA
Assets pledoed 01' assigned to secure liabIlities a~1d

for otbe~' purposes (inclUtling no~es and bills rhhs
counted and securities sold with agreement to l't~.

, ~ 30,573.:H,purchase ", ',., .. " .. ,." ,.. ~ . ,

I, Hay lIllI, Cashier, of the above named banl{, do hereby certif~'
that the above statement is ti'ue to the best of my knowlt:dge and
belief.

LIADILlTlES ,
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

ccrporations ., .. : ..... ,.,.,. ,_. , ... , , ....", , ....
Deposits of States and political subdivisions,: .. '. ',' , ..

TOTAL DEPOSlT8 .. ".,., .. "." .. ,$281,238,03

TOTAL LIAl3ILITIES ., .. : .. ::., .. ,', ,.

CAPITAL ACCOUNT8
Capital* ,., ,. ,. , , , , , , , . , , .
Surplus .. " .. , , .. ,., ":.; .'.,.".,, ..• ,
Undivided profits .. ,.""." .. , .. , ",., .. , ... ,.

ASSJ<~T8

Cash balances with other banks, inclmling re~crYe
balances and cash items in process of collection, .'

United' Stat~s GOYClnment obligations, dntct an~
guaranteed .. ,., .. "", .. ,., '.. , , , ..

Loans and discounts' (including $239,16 overdrafts) .
Bank premi,('s owned $2,897.00, fl,rmtu:c and fiX·

ture,:; $810.00 ,."., .. " .. , , , .. ,', .

N b I Chal·tet' No. 1687, at the clos,e of businessof North Loup. e Ias ,a,
on June 30, 1919.

Nebr.

Arrived'This Week

13-\tc

•6.nother Carload of Eight
'.

D/TRACTORS

,
Loup Valley Tractor &

·Implement Co:

Notice

North LOUl>,

We have three of these new and improved tractors',
.left, onc of whieh can be YOUHS by seeing us innl\,cdi
ately. 'Ve can furnish you with a complete Iinc of Dear
bont Haying Equipment, induding- the new three point
hook-upl\lowei', a Deluxe Stacker and Loader, a Sid~ De
livery Hal\e, or a S,yeep Hakt'.

If you are not sold on our 'Equipnt'cllt, ask us for a
UenlOnstration any day.

Always used tractors of yarious makes at under the
nlarl{et prices.

.'Vakh'our Ad next week for Another Special.

HE~IEi\lllEH, 'VHEN IN TIlE l\IAHKET
FOR A THACTOH, SEE US LAST.

, ...
~""""",>""""""""""""";",,,

FOR
\ '

•

SCHUDEL·· MOTOR CO.
. . I ' NEBRASKA

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Accounts payable to, Dr,

Hemphill may be paid to

Ray Hill at Loup Valley

State Bank at North Loup,

Nebr.

'. '

\...-, --

ORIli LOUP

--~_._----- -----_._----------_._---------_.__._------ .. ------,---- ---;-----~------'--.---
~..,--.mzrm

THE Studebaker buy.
; .i n g w'a \' e t hat's
swecping the country
grew to huge peo1'or·
tiops the past few wcek~.

.,.; By the end ofJunc, so '
'many pcoplchaJ bought
,new Studebakers "that
the biggest half )car in

. all Studebaker history
was recorJed.

A 1949 Studebaker is
more than a new vision
of loveliness inside and
t;lutside. It brings new
thrift that counts, new
handling ease and ridi ng
comfort into mOlorin~.•

A 6'2 pound son. Larry Don,
a& born Sunday, July 10, to :'~r.

ld Mrs, Dan Bal,cock of Beatrice.

ULY 14,1949
'1 I 1\1 L' 1 Ai'Il'I'1 of Llovu Zelcl\'ski of Omaha and I'

G ~or'ge 131'01"11 I'S l"OI'kl'll" I'll ., r. anl , rs, L' ran { y l J I
c , , '" A Ricl13nl Hellebe!,!; of Aurora wele

K~alll('V for a feeu anu "cell store, Fullerton brought Mrs. !,'ern rn- 1
<. J ld f l>h .~ A'z to "·ol·th guests in the Alex Brown lome'II'. all" Mrs. \Vill Schultz have 0 0 oem~, n', "
'" u L 1" " 1 • t "Mrs Ora fro III Thurstlay till Sumlay, Sun·

had SOllle of the t·idewalk in fr4lnt oup ill a) a Set: H.,' B I' "'tV IIIOI'11l'ng Mr. and Mrs. \Vn.l.. ' .• I ,1 ., t'h Bohrer. The Arllolds, ."l!~. '011- u. J

of theIr ho.n~e r,p aCCCI anu leer and the Fred Lundstedt family Helleberg and MI'. and Mrs. BlaIr
ather mendet. , I were supper guests in the VIC of Aurora canle up and stopped

\VI1I ~chultz had a ea.ru recent y Cook home. Saturday 1\lrs, Lund- brieflY at Browns, going on to
fl'?m hiS gr8;nuson, ~lghtOI: Mc-' stedt anu Mrs. Bohrer took Mrs,l Ord 'aml 'taking the boys with
GInley, who IS on Okinawa,. In le- l<'ern Arnold to GI·edey. them. , \
me.l~branc~. ~f "grandfather s, ~ay. Floyd Hutchins, AUgust, Krie-j Saturday aftemo,on gues, ts of
Leighton \\ ~s I ccen.t1y badly bel.i n- wf\ld, Hadon Green amI Enul Bar- 1\11'. and MIS, L. \V. Portis wei'"
ed \~'lth aCId ~nd m the, hospital ta attended the saddle club show Mrs. Carl Stude and MI'. and 1\1rs., '. , ".,'. 'I . " , . - but IS rec<;>vcnng and wntes that at Grand Island Sunday. Last Sun- Gerald Turnel' and thl'ee cllilelren

l{an~as Wheat roar" 1he r.;orth Lzoup PIOgltSSIIC Ex- ReI-. anu MIS. Ehl~t and Jlln he lIkes hiS work very much. d 'I M I ' 1"1 'I H tchins of' Hastings. The Tumer family
Steve Jorgensen and Russell tensic,n club held a picnic at the mie were Satunlay dlllner guests I Mr and Mrs Jesse Benson of a

tt
y ~n\ th onha) ?) \.. atUI(ear went on to Onl.

Ker I' who have been in Kanc-:ls home of .Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek of Mrs. Sophia Sautter and family I' Laral;lie \V"o . are guests of the a en' elt e.. 9rs
h
e s 1°11 11i', pala - Mr. and Mrs. Don 1<'isher and

b · k n 1 • "'I f 'I' 's t' , J" ney I" 1ele He SOWN S ' - I I bwith Oral KoeI!ill5's comlne WOI - .::>unc,ay ennlllg, "" even al111 les In ':0 lao " Rusty Holmes family this we~k. mino and his black 110rse, He two daughters w 10 lave een
ing in the harvest fields cam3 wele npre,cnted. MI s. Bud Beebe and. Chader.. and I Mr. and Mrs. Russell WillIams, . d' the open parade guests of Mrs. Viola Baker Jeft
home Monday to hancst gram WII! A, Van Sl,il{e, 75, pa.'-'S~d ~lIs. Ton~~ Grab~wskl spent SUI:-

1

and daughters who hau been visit- ~l~~s ~~ft~;l th~npalamino and filSt Sunday mOl'lling to resume w~rk
here, Grain in Kansas was velY away at Le~1ar, Colo, on JUlY 2. uay at ~ILher WIth Mr. and MIS, illg rdatives here and at Burwell 'u th black in the \Vestel'l1 with the OrsclIek con.,;trucllon ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pOOl' and yield was slllall they say. ~1r, Van SlH(e lived her!,) S?metim3 Ford ShIrley, . ' and Greeley returned Monuay ~te~sUl'ee class. company of Fremont. He was not !

Axthelm l'am:;,}' i'il'n;c. Just before coming home they ago, but had been a I'l;:'sl<;!ent of Venetta Hoby was guest o~ han-I mOl'llil1g to their home in On,aha, Mrs. Alice Van Horn left for her sure if he would be sent to South
The Axthelm families from Lin- <pent several days near :'1cCool{ Colorado fol' many ~Tars. He or at a shul.\ H Tuesday .e\ enlng. at Sunday the Williams family and home in Mal shalltown, la" on the Dakota or Iowa. Mr. and Mrs.

)In, Gothenburg, Crete, North and Indianola. At McCook Satur- leaves three sons and one d.lugh- t~le Melhoulst, ~~urch With Maxln<e I the Vernon 'and Carroll The-mas Sunday afternoon bus after spend- Clyde Bakcr were down from Ol'll
latte, Hershey and North Loup day night the;;; were one of 62 ter., Copeland, .JaLkle Andelson, Mr" j families were guests of ¥Or. and ino- nearly two wcell:s in North Saturday evening to sec Mq.
athered at l{eamey at. Hannon combine OUtfItS work,ing in that Mrs. George !£~erhart wel,t to O. L. Porlls, Mrs, H, J. H?eppner, Mr:;,.. Claud Thomas for a fish fry. L;up. She was the house guest B,l.1,er and the Fisher family,
ark Jor a famlly get together area, Grain there wa5 also poor, Granu Island \\ e:l;l\:sday becalise ~ks. Buu Beebe "emu 1\ht.. A..L. Husscll \Villiams had caught the ot Mrs. T. J, Hamer wllll~ here. _
unday, Those pre,;:.~nt \vere Ml'. had been l1ai!ed and flooded. ~er ?al:ghter, ~1."s', D p. 1'1 e ne S;ms, hostesse.s. I art ?f the e\ e'l fish, Satmday Mrs. Van Horn was a :\lethoLljst Church
nu Mrs. Milton Axthelm, Mr. allu Schw.eger wa~ III. She !'etuli\cd nwgs. entertall1m~nt \\ as a, m,ock i MI'. and Mrs, George Cox of dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs, Jlln Rev, Carl F. Harbour, pastor
[rs.. Chester Axthelm a)ld family, Glen Johnson has been ill the past Thunday evcll1ng. wedul!1g. About sIxty guests \HIC ; Beatrice were guests of Mr. and Johnson and 1<'riday afternoon she Church school 10 a, m,
[rs. Pcarl Axthe1m, all of Lincoln, wee1{ anel unable to attend to his l\It, anu Mrs. ~V.aIter Th?l1lpson present., ,.! Mrs. Roy Cox and other relatives was a guest of Mrs, Lulu Man-I MOl'l1ing worship 11: 15 a. nl.
[I'. and Mrs. Flo)'u Leonhal'ut and wOlk on the county maintainer who have been irving on Jun Mc- Mr. and 1\1Is. Bates <;ope,and Ihere from Friday till Monday, chester. Prayel' and praise ~rvice 7: 30
~mily, Mr. anu l\ks. Art Franzen south and west of NOlth Loup. Calls [allll north of town moved and 1\11'. and M~s. Charlle Crc;,·s Mr. anu Mrs. Clifton Clark have Mrs. Alice Van Horn was a p, m. ,
nu daughter, Lcuella anu her Dr. Balta was down' to sce Mr. Satunlay to rooms in . the old went to Palmcr Sunday afternoon rented the small hO\ISe near the gucst of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Intermediate fellowshIp 7 :30
unily, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ax- Johnson last week., IPrentice house.' to the ball game. Hoy Cox residcncc, which the 1<'isher \Vedncsclay and \Vednes- p, Ill,
1dm and boys of Hcrshey, and A note from Mrs. R. J .. Com- A fa'mily picnic held Sunday at 1\lrs, Agncs Manchest~r a;ld Hichard Babcocks occupied and day night. Thurstlay she I\'as a Dr. R. Eo Carlyon, district super-
:orlh Platte, Mr. anu' Mrs. sto~k St. Charles, IlL,. contall1cd a the recreational hall in scotla han- Donna were Saturday evemng dlt;- will mo\'e into town soon. guest of Mrs. George ~1axson and intendent called an Hev. and Mrs. f _,__. _

Imel' Axthelm anu Kem,eth. Mr'l QUIZ, renewal .. an,d. saId tl,lat they I oled the Lawr.:nce 1.IoneYCu~t and Iner gm.,sts of Mr, anu Mrs .. DcnVlll Hoy Cox and granddaughter, an afternoon guest of 1\1,.. and ~1r~," ~'~a~r~I~1<~,.~H~a~r~b~O~U~I'~~~1~O~n~d~a~y~.;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~,.nd !vII'S. Ernest VanWie of noth- had been haVIng hot weather. On I' Dale \VIlson families visiting here White. . Dolores left Monuay for McCook Bo;rd Mulligan,
;lburg and Mr. anu Mrs, M?r~e June 11, tll('y, ceIebra.ted.thelr 45,t!1 from Washington state. Attending Mr. a.nu Mol'S. ~en~'in \Vhlt~ and an(1 othcr points in that part of The July churc!l social of, th: ' ~ .m .,,_ .... ,. _ .._ . __n._ -- - ,---

'11-'·ler of Coz~d, 1\1rs. ~1.3,rJone J \\~dL1.1ng annl\ el s,U) \\lth a p:e: wer~ the Bates anll Joe Copeland, two chIldren well' SUllllay dmner the state, S~ve.nth DaY,Baptrst ChlllCh I:as a I
xthdm and cluldren of CI'ete, Mr. me m one of the fOlests mal Leslre \VIl"ons, Floyd Wilsom" guests of Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne M d Mo' (j , C .,' IPiCnIC held Sumlay at the Clem-
nu Mrs. Leon Axthelm al,d Batavia al1ll hall 35 present. ,On Clyde Copelands, Clayton Strgcrs, Veleba. . 1': an . IS. corg;, Ox ~cle ent grove in Mira Valley, Plenty
3'lghter Beatrice and the .t\'orth July 4 they celebrated MI'. C0111' Elde'n Sintelcs pifton Jiiiftts of Mrs. E. T. Babcock went to St. ~n Gi and ~sland On bU,ll1cSS .Ion- of home made ice creal,l coml-'Ieted
O\lp.Orct clan, Mr.' and :'lrs. L. A. stock'" birthlbt and had thi~ty St. Paul, Hoy'~nd Leonard Jacobs, Paul Wednesday to meet 1\1I's. ay morillng. ,. il bOl,mtifulpicnic dinne~·. Thc
xthe1l11 , Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ax- ~u(-s;s for a Pl~I1lC sUPI~er. 111e, David Baml1arts. anu Ed Shoe- Fred L,?lle awl da~ghter of Alli- Mr. a~d Mrs. F"dwa~d}I~Ir.lSOI:Iaftelll?0ll; was spcnt playing ball
lelm and family, ~rr. and ~1.rs, sPI:l.g had been \\ol~lletful fOI Illakers, and th~ 1\r.:nion Jensens of ance. 1< red and theIr son had gone and Susan and 1\hke \\ele ~atur amI Vlsll1ng . . .
:oward Cook and fal,lily, Mr. and th,cll' fIne vandles of Ins and la~y \Volbach and Mrs. ,Maggie Honey- to Columbus on budness antI re· u.ay supper guests of the George Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Dlc!<, Dean
[rs. LoJ'al Negley and family, :'[1'. slJppcr.. Halph ha? cou:1ted 1,0 cutt. turneu hele Thursday and sta:,ecl Cox fan11ly. and Dale retull1ed Saturday froml
:1t.! Mrs. Emil' Zabloudil and fal,l- I~dy s!lPft'l'S, at one tllcle. Mr. Keith Kegley of Keamey has over 1.1ight with the Babcocks. The Cloyd Ingerson family are Gary, Ind, where they had go.ne
y and Mr. and Mrs. Don Axthe1m cOIll:t?cks IllS amI, oll:el: .. fme been hired by the North Loup Guests of the Carl Rasmu-5sen spenuing thi& week in Kan.>as. e~rlier.in the weel{ fo.r a ,b~le; I
( Sargent. nU\1 cl,~ ale, \HlI. l\nu\~n. 1 h~I~ ,~UI~: 5cr.ool board as vocational aglkul. family last Sund~y were Mr. aI~d Miss Cecil Baker who. has be"n \ISlt wlth Mr. and MI s: H?,\ aI, t

Le?l~ I~) leco:~nnJ, fIl~m as~;:u~" ture instructor for the co),-ting Mrs, Pele Jewell, Betty anu SylVIa a 'guest in the Fretj Bartz JlOme, 1',OX an,d SOl:., Dal,~ had b<:en 111

~p~.ra,(lt:Lll' S, i.e ~tnl~ le
g

elll,S o. year. Mr. Kegley is a gTaduate of Of,WOOU River and Olga, Axel amI went to Ericson, Sunuay anu will IGary sl;lee In Ma),' f" Om
Il~r~' 1M J -' H' the'State Univclsity. this year. Anurew Keldsen of Elba, leave from there for her home in ,Bill Cook \\as home 11011\ •

, • r. ~nl ~~' onn, ailler. we~e 1\11', anu 1\1rs. Ray Hoon and Miss Grace Prentice was a gue~t Washinton, D, C, ah~ over ,the weel{ em. , . _ 't
Sumla) suppc I guests of ~h, aMI Darlene of Cote'field were Tues- I last week of Rev anu Mrs A C g lwyla Green and Jean Eallll s
:'1rs. Joe Krdlek and attencled the cl "to f 1f' '. u},f" Ott Eh 'et Mi'is Prentice is the dDU'gh~ Hev. A. C. Ehret conducte(l the were home from Lincoln over the
ball °allle at Loup City in the ay gUe~ ,,0 I. an IS. 0 I. - , ' funeral of Wilham PrewItt at 'k 1
evcni;'" Munson anll Helen. ter of MI'. and ~~!'f" Ha,rry Pren~lce \Volbach Sunday aftemoon. \\£'~1 ' ene i 1\1' Ton" Grabo\\'sld of

"" ,Harold Hoeppner went to Gland and was born here. She has Just '.' I. ane • IS. J ,

1\11', and ~hs. La:vHnce Honey- Island Satunby after.noon and re- completed thirteen months of work Satunlay dwner guests, of th,e North Platte were weeke>n~ guests I
Cl~tt who are VlSltlllg here from tur.1ed Sunday night with ~1r. and at Champaign, III., where she ob- Henl y \":llhams f~lll\lly \\ el e MIS~: o!, Mr, and MI S. Bud Be~be and
\\ash:ngton spen~ },!onday With ~Irs. Bud Hoeppner anu daughter, tained hel' d€'gree as mariter of 11- ;s Mal;c.I3 a~ll ~Isla Hood, Mal~ Charles., . " .. of
the Raymond Groctzllwers at D d'I' V" '1 L II 'bl allu Ibraly scienc" anu was returning' r, Dal-Is, MI~. Bud Wlll tfo Ill, 1\11. Mr. amI ~1t S. \ elnon Hurle) ,
' . '" 1', all -, IS, crno, . ) -, I '1' l.> L ,', D "II (' 'all- 1\' I"', \'''s \"el'e guests of hISScotia, baby daugh tel' br0ught M:·s. Paul to her homo in Portland, Ore. Hev, am" IS. "oY, ew I~" ,el- 1 a I , ~all"0.1, ,I"" . .. 1

~Ir. and Mrs, Dale Hellwege and Jones home Saturday evening. and MrS, Ehret took her to Granu dall amI the CeCil Sc\l'ranLe fam· s~s.ter" Mrs. \V ~ J
I
. ~IeIllphlll f1Ull

~, cl ~1 J'} II' . I I u \,., I' Ily. l<nda) tIll Tucsta).
.,,1', an • IS. 0 In am"r wel'e 111'0'. JO:1es hau spent ten da;Vs.lll s an ,el~lleSta). .,' ,"., G 1 \Vetz!'1 was brouoht home
Sunday supper g\.:ests of 1\1,t· a~u Gland ISl<il1el with them helpIng A long dIstance call to Mr, ,and Mal CIa an.d Elslcl Ho!?d le,ft OI~ f 'Ol~ \he Onl hos Jitil.1 I~st wcek
.',frs. Joe Kncellk and attended tne cale for the b,lby uaughter, Nancy, I~Irs. L. A. Axthelm Sunday nIght t}1.e. Momlet), afteinuon bus. fOI, I d M' B'ssie \'i lll\Crll\an of
b~lI game in Loup City in the eve- Last Sunday and 1\1011uay 1\11'. from Sant~ Hosa, Calif. gave the ::;ah:l~. colo,!, whel e ~hey WI~ b,j I ~~'d ts l:taYi~p' with 111\Irs, Wetzel
lllng , Jo~e~ \"a,s also I'n GI'all'] I<lall" f,,'w< of a 'IX Ilound dau"hter born gue.sts of theu Inothel, B. A, 00 .. f '" I'

• "" , " U I ,. ~ , . , "" I 1\ .. U I 1\1 .," - 't t anu canng 01' 1ll1l.
At the last meeting of the Lion's, \\ ith them and they celebrate~l his to 1\11'. anu 1\1rs, Dale Axthell1l, am .\llts

h
· "OOt, .• :lal cla

f
etxhPct: sOD I 1\' R Platt' amI

I, 'I' .. d' 'dod t t J I,' b' th I· '\ "lJ as the Fauth of July 10 'spem e r€'mallll er 0 e sum- 1', ,am 1I'S, oy , ~
c U) It \\ as eel, t no 0 10 u 11 l ,1J a~ I- e 1. 1l1er there but FI<ia will return to Carolyn Brown came up from

--------- -------;;;.... any more meetil,gs till SeptcmLer. Jl~ly, A daughter, Nant:y Jeall, was Oxfor I NebI' - for a visit with Omaln Sumla\! afte;' the two
------.-- bom to MI'. and MI's, Bob Hedges " l.'" . . ' , J ,. ,

~~~~~~~---~~~~~~-~------~~--~----------~--- of IndlanolD July 7, at a McCook ~1r. anu Mrs. Charles IIarlnan,a~d Platts Children, BIllIe and Sue,, \ Ihot-pita!. She .wcigheu 6 pounds. then. WIll.. retllln to. her home, III WhO, had, spent th,e l\e~l{ I? th,j
~AM*lS . 8~:j, ounces, Mrs. iIedges is the l\hlton, \\IS. . Alex BI'()\~n, hOlll:, Shllle,J ~.\
,,,,., 1 th begg' t' h If' fonncr Florence Hamel' Mr. and Mrs. Horace ,\Villtams Sharon BlU\\11 \\l'nt home \\It

A 'D/~A FOR e I es- a'year Kathleen Haught wh~ has been alrive,1 home l<'riuay.evenin&, from then: for a week. ,',NfE"','Vi , " ' working for Ulry Tolbot Co. in a _two, weeks vacatIon ,tn~ to ,MISS Mary T, D~~ I~ of Clay
Grand Island has takell a ,~cC're- Wyunllllg, WIth 1\1rs. \Vllham~ par- Center sp,:nt the \\cekeml with• S d b I he, tarial position with the' Uniwrsal e,nts; Mr, and Mrs. Vanosdall. of Miss MarCia Rood.·ID tu e a rler lsto~y. C~dit COI~rationofGranu ~- G~eley., , ,'~~'~~'~-~'~~~~~=~~~~~

:~ land. Lestel' Leonard, son of Mr, and ?
Joan Earnest spent last ,,:eek MI's. Vere Leonard has joirled the ';/

I '\ ". ' in Lincoln with her sister Jean. United States Ail' Corps and will Sp" E" CI'. A L'SMr, anu Mrs,' Lester 'Sa\\lPIe be stationed at San Antonio, Tex"
of Scotia were SunJay dinner for training, ,
gu-,.ts of ~frs, Fanny Sanlple. Mr, amI Mrs. Hillis Coleman,

Mr~. Stella Kerr and 1<~rank ~11'. and Mrs. Vic CoOI{ and ~Ir.

Johnson attendeel a family dinner and ~1rs. Marion Jensen spent last • " , , I , '\
ISunday at the I.'aul PaiseI' home wcek end at \Vest Point with Mr.

11e8r Oru which honoreu ~1rs, John and Mrs, Paul Meyer. Frl-4a,y • Sa"tur"da'~ • \ July 15.16
'I Palser's birthda,y, .' Sunday guest~ of Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Dans of Llllcoln is Vic Cook and l{enneth were Mr.

ipencling a few daJ's in North and Mrs. Jim Cool{ of Mira Valley rCa'nned Meat Sale PORK & BEAN.SLoup, and Mrs. Chartotte Cromwell of
! 1\lrs. goy J<.;arl Bartholel1lcw of Lincoln, Ellora Cook was 110me . C

Shelby were guests last weel{ end from Kearney Sunday,' returning 2! Size an
of Mrs. Augusta Bartho!cmew amI ~londay, --- 19c
~Irs, Emma Hoberts. Mr. and Mrs. L. II, Parker of SARDINES

DeJpha Brown wilu :\'orks at t~e I' Hastings were Sunday guests in ,
Elg1l1 watch factory In Llncoll: IS the home of their daughter, 1\Irs.
r.ome for a two wceks vantlon. Charles 2angger, Mrs.' Parker's I ' . Toll Can

, birthday was celebrated. Barbara . ,
, . Parker has been spending the ,,19c

wee!;; in the home of her sister. '
Mrs. Charles Zangger and two

children came homo from Hastings
on Wednesday, accompanied by
her sister, Miss Barbara Parker.
The Charles and W, 0, ZanGgers
spent last week end in Minden
with the NeC'\ Baun family ami
~1rs. Charles Zangger stoppcd in
Hastings returning,

Mrs. Della Rummell, who has
b~'el1 a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Canie Green, left Wednesday for
her home in South Sioux City.
Nebr. Mrs. Green went to Grand
Island with her and stopped off in
Scotia I:durning anu had supper

• with Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 1(eown

Iand her great great' granddau-
ghter. ,

..

--------~----------,.,.,.--~----~-~---- .......-~~--.-------

/



\

Nebr.

~a,,,a' s'o'~p

2i...aq;e 25c
Cakes

Routs stubboln .dirt

,
VEL

lG-oz. 2"1"c'
PI,g.

.- for n1arvdOUS wds

Dash Dog Food
2 l-lb. 27

CaJ\~ C
l<'olti11':'d v·,ith liwr

,
Prem Lunch Meal

J,2-oz. '39'C
Can

S:,·ift·s; ready,to,serve

Vienna Sausage
4·QZ. 19c
Can

, Llbby's; for sandwiche,\\

"1'

SPRY
l-lb, '3' I 3~lb.
Can 3 C Can 8ge
Creamed wgetaole shorteniJlg'

• • • •

•
Nollh Side Market

Ord

I

make it a point to brag about ch~ap meat and
low prices because we jusi can't see the reC;sons
for having low prices one day and week and high
price~ the next day, ., .

We hQve tried to maintain an even keel. charg
ing what we know quality meat is worth, and no
inore than should be charged. For example-we
always have top beef, liver at 40 c~nts a pound,
pork liver at 25 cents. This.is not Q'special. but ctn
every day price. We sell our roasts - cut from
choice quality steer quarters for 49 cents a 'pound
every day of the week, and freshly ground ham
burger at 45 cents.

I

Our number qne quality home cured bacon 
the rind trimmed off and siiced - can be bought
Monday through Saturday for SS cents a pound,
and choice quality round steak at 15 centia
pound. .

• •We know that once you shop at our market you'll
be back for more.

We Never

For Nour'islting Drinl<s. . ,

:Nfore Low Prices
-'re'a'd' ~Ir~. \Vri(;!,t'3; ~ 2IJ·oz. f6c
D .. !,Ileor .. hcat Loa(

A • t Vall,,)' Gol<l; No. ?'J 23cpriCO S .. Lole', uupedcd ......... "Can

G' 1··t J' . 4C 0' 2r:rape rul Ulce 'fowu HouseL';~ u~

EYaporafed~ilkL·Luub. 2 ~~;,ls ~3c
rioeas' Sligar Belle; 2 l~W: 33cr, ~\\t.:t.:t\:l.tldy... ,......... lau:s

M' .. ·'s·· :"'uMade: lC,ol. 3'1"cayonna e..d)l3)'" fresh Jar

Corn Me,,1 :'1alillliY L,OU: )clluw. 4~,~.~: 21 c
K I A'd 1 oz. 400· I A.~;!ultcdtl"I'Ol~" ......... l·kt:', C

H~ m' i gonl"n's; Chocul;le !lal'or, i-lb. 6"3'c'e 0 IJvwdcr fOI'Ul, ju~t add milk .... ('an

U· 'I'f' 'd" M'"'Ik ('alllalivn; i·lb. 3"9'cma el d10colate tLwor ....... Jar
;', flo '. '.' " i .I,a. It' d a"·lk Kraft: a blend ot i-lb. 39·c·rna e ml llJalt & choc. n"lulS, .. jar

Qvallt'j'ne I'lain; (oud b:Hl3ge .... &Jo;~ 3'gc
B"o'sc"O A dI"ticiou!l malt· 12-oz. 25c

diocolat,) !lal ol'cd ")·IUP· . , . , , .Jar .

Chocolafe Syrup lIwl:e)"s 2' t:;~~ 29c

49c
19c

. ,

J

Cah ar.y Haptbt Church
Rev. Ray 1\lcCoJly. pastor

SUI1L1ay school 10 a. 111.
1IIorning worship 11 a. m.
Bvcning Gospel service 8 p. m.
Monday, BYU at 8 p. m.
Thursday. prayer am] prltise.

Congreg,.tional Church
Rev. E. G. Gunsolley, pastor
SUl1l1ay school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Bvening service 7: 30 p. m.
Tl1ursday at 7 :30, prayer service

anJ choir practice.

Lbs.

·JULY, H, l~H~
_1...·_··...·....·""·..........•........_..'...··..._1_.·........·..........,"-'.-_. ...:.·:...._j ...•....__....u ...· --------...--.---.---________ ' •

:'liss Jean ASoury of Mays\ ille, II ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--""-----..; ..-.,.

!{y. is to be our dil"t'ctol' anJ all ~ - ......'
childn'n frolll 3 to 14 are ini\iled.!

The' "UPPi;I' Rooms" f6r July I
and AUgl,St are here al1l1 the'
pastor urges you to get one and I
join the "Breal,fa~t Club" (;very
morning around your own family
table.

29c

65c
49c
35c

Serve
Fine, I<'x.:esh Coffee

Nob Hill .... 1;~· 45c tl,~ SSe
Airway .. ~,:~. 42c t~L~ $1'.2'3'
~, . ,

,
S"mo'k:ed p"I"cn"le's Top quality bl:a'nds, wrapped, Ji2'C

. , the pOfular sIze 6,8 IlJs .... Lb. If

Sliced Bacon ~lehose Brand;' fine flavor, . ,L;/e~' 45c
F I Chi k Trophy Branu' 59.rYlng Ie ens aIn'ady eut Ul; .•••• , •• : , . Lb. '. C
Chuck Roa ,', u. S. Gra,lc:d Bee{; .. 4'9

. S~lJlndeorrounJbone"" .•• ,.:,.r..b.. c
'Grol~nd BD 'f Easy to prepare 4'5', ,.. . lIe for summertime mea,s ..• , ••.•. Lb, . C... 9' BO'II."ng 8'e' f' Plate or brisket; 19I/{a C e !Joil with Hgl'taoles .•.••• ,., •• ,Lb. C

'. Frankfurters '~P quality; skinless, all meat. .Lb. 45c

17c ~:~~i~~oC~o;dd~I;'C'ho~~i;;'I::::::::~ ',:: ~~: r~Ji:t,?"• )
Marshmallow"s l-lb. --9 I ''',\"I<~' ~ I

Fluff-i-est ,Ctn." C I rtJ,:t \ Get, th·!~. I
Pink Salmon I'dnco Leo ,,,,,"~~; 53e I ;;"Ii I ~~~~T~:~n~h I
Grapefruit TO~~I~~}~;and , "'" " ,4Gc~; lie I ' ~~:CO~:;y6DEUTRYIII
Pork &; Be~n$ Vane,pip Z 0;;~; Zle ITABlEClOTH

Abple Products I " I
A I J . l·qt. 27,pp e wce Wc~lfair BUlt!: e I " 1
A· I" J '1'1 2-1b. 33 'plus "n .endpp e e YMussc!man's; pure ... .,Jar C I' from a ,allon of .,'

. • - r, "8 23 SlInnyba.nk. Marllarine '

Apple Butter Goodwin'~; .lure ,~;:~C r' , f ; ~~....,~'l>.-:\ 1-1b.

I
~ or In orm3tlo~ ~...... Ct I

App.le Sauce Lahemcad.. .... 2 ~~'lj; 3~ C and coupon, see 2511
•

Sunnybagk display C
i in your $af,ewa y StorQ. ' • I..----_ ...

Pascal Celery :"'alulal g'hn Lb. f5c
Green Pepper5 &'ir,e quality Lb, 15c
Cabba fYe' ~r:l!(CstI,licioU3 40

g lab1J:l[;e fa'"dg Lt>.

) .

A~"'Clllbjy of Got! ~li~sio!l
Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Homing worship 11 a. 111.
Bvangt'1isUc serTiccs at 8 p. m.
Saturday. street meeting at '7 :45.

,,\lnold Hltz '.\'as rt.'l(~):;e\.l frU111
the L...·up City hUfpital on 1II"'1IJay
iullo\\ing a major operalion.

MI:5. Amo:5 .Hunt of Orcl vi~itell

hey daughler, Mrs, Dora Hodgson
las t \\ ee k.

I .l<'npts and vegetables SO fresh amI" good they'll win
"applause from j'otir fCUlilly every time you serve them

..~

priccos Abovo Arc Effective Tluu July' IG in Crt!

rl'~$h Apricots
Moorpark Variety in lug:" and half-bushels ,I.
. .. at prices for canning,

Cheese Food lJrw:e blan" .. ti;;·. 69c
.1 _ ' '

G I f' .Jell·well: 4 2~e a In a,'''0Itcd tlalOls.... !-'1,!,,,, \)e

Hacldotlc .:Fillets
Excellent for steami l1g or poac:hin·g ..... Lb.

·1' '

Whiting tisll
Headless and dressed, e~onolllical. , . , , .Lb.

,

Cod Fillefts
Already to deep fat fry. , , .. Lb.

:;', I

Sardines--.in tu~,ato sauce 15~?. 23c
. I '1 l.,r lllu~_ta.ld .," i······ l ..\I\

Ch 'I"ke ,- or Turk,'y. boned: 6-oz, 5'5c" I. ::iWJ.llson's ~ver ~·n..'.sh Can

\

Potaloes '~;~~A~~vll1te I{o~e10
SweelCorll

Pertl.. l'1illels
Adapted to pan and deep fat frying, ... Lb.

Waierm~lons Black Diamc,nd . Lb. 3c
OranO'es Califolnia;' , 15c

. (;I Valcncia. n'lC·dium sIze .. Lb.

Carrots Y"ur't, t~ndtr an'1 ~w(d .Lb. 9c

B·eail'S-wilil Bacon: 2 :"'L'. 2'J 3r;~
,Ol0DBlU,lld., •••••• , CU.l~S v~

r~acaroni ~l~~~~~:s~~ce ~~\:~~ 'Be
S"p'llg'h' ~'tf~'l ~'laJ1CO-A!Iler.; ~:"'-oz. 1r.~

n ~ ill tOll1iltO :::aw::e., ... Can V '\I

Y"
, , . 7,oz, 39~. una Bell13u(,)'; light, solid ..... Call 'II

Spaf¥l~eft·I-·,Wilh ~eat; l',lb, ':l5c
, O' Ludahy S Laa '1

H h-COR,NED m:l':F; l~lb. 35cas LIbby 3 , C_n

Frahkfurters .\Jllluur·s 7;:;. 3gc

, . .

Halibut Steaks
~ompletely ready to cook. "" ....~,: ... Lb.

Salmc>n Steaks
'yell-trimmed. center slices only, "'h' , • Lb.

, ,

BILLS

t ... J

John It IIasl{cll
Phone 382 Ord

Be Assured•
-8e Insured

\Vho'll Pay. The .

It's a gloomy prospect,
unless you prepare witlt
health insurance. Call us
for details.

97,000.00

61,822.77

14,926.54.
50,608.73

5,975.46

18,200.00
18,000.00

6,629.24
17,300.00

60,129.24
750,366.69

690,237.45

397,806.20
41.155.70

217,942.48

To Leaw .Ba.rty
Grace G. Webb, postmaster an

nOl'l1CeS that \'ural route carderS
wil leave the post otfice to serve
the routes an hour earlier 01' at
S a. m. beginning on' July 15.

. ,Report of Condition of

ARCADIA STATE BANK

For l\Ior~ l\lilcs At Lower Cost!
All Cars Carry A Guarantee

.,1

MRS, GUY E. LUTZ

\VE HAVE NE\V Gl\IC PICI{UPS AND
THUCI{S ON DISPL1\Y.

Arcadia Representative
Phone 9912

Bredthau'er Motor Co.
Pontiac Sales &Service Pho'ne 142. Ord

1947-FORO', Tudor, Heater, ....

1946-PONTIAC. 1-Door, Radio and lteat~r.

1946-PONTIAC Torpedo 8, Radio and' Hedte;.

1947-PLYMOUTH 2-000r, Radio and Heater,

1941-CHEVROLET, 2-000r.

1940-CHEVROLET Coup~.

1935-FORO, Tudor.

1942-G.M.C. PICKUP. '

1937-G.M.C. PICKUP,

TOTAL CAPlTAI, ACCOUNTS .... : ......• , ....•
TOTAL LIAl3ILITlB~ AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.This bank's capital consists of:
Capital notes and debentures of .. ,.,. $ 8,000.00
Common stock with total pal' value of $ 10,200.00

, ME1\!ORANDA
Assets pledged 01' assigned to secure lia!lilities and for

othcr purposes (including not€'s and bills re-discount
cd and securities sold with agr€'en1ent to lepurchase)

1 LIAl3ILiTIES
Demand deposits of inclividuals, partnerships, anu

corporations , ,., ,
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, arid cor-

porations .. , .. , , ,
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) , , I ••• , ,

Deposits of States and political subdivisions .. , .. , : ....•
Other' deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .. ,.

TOTAL DBPOsiTS , , ", .. $690,237.4.5
TOTAL LIABILITIES , ,., ,." .. ,.;,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* •... " ..• ,'., ... , ,., ... ,.,., ... , •.... ,.,~

Sur~llls ! , .. ,., , .. , "." .. ,. ~ , .. ' , ,
UndiVided profits \., ,.
Reserves (and l€'tirement account for preferred capital)

ASS]<JT~

Cash, balance with other banks including r~serve
balanc(;s, and cash itel11s in process of collection

Unifed States Governrl\ent obligations, direct an..t
guaranteed ......• , .. ,. ~ ..... , . , .... , , . , .. , , .. , , .

Obligations of states and political subdivisions ." .... ~

Loans and discounts (including $387,19 oV,erc1rafts) ".
Bank premises owned $1,000.00, furniture and fix'-

tures ~3i3.EI2 , .. ,., .. ",.,.,., , ,

.1, A. E. Haywood, PresidE'nt, of the above namect bank, '010 here')y
cerhfy ~hat the above statemcnt is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. . ' :. I

. - - A, K liaywood, President. -"'-
t';ORHBCT-ATTI<.;ST:
C. \V. Stair,
Clalence M. Davis,

. ~. L. Vogeltanz
\ Dilectors
Po

-
LJ,\f1F,l:OUP' 1'+_ \. I . rIIlJj ORI) QUI!, OIU), NlJl,H{i\0KI\:

__I _ = _ _ "' _ ., '11'._.'

Mr. and Mrs. "Jendell Adams
and children of Cleveland, 0., ar
rived on Tuesday to visit at the
Clarence Stall' home,

Mrs. Harvey Zabel of Kearney
came MonJay to visit at the
Clalence StalT home while her
sister is here;

,rr=:;;;;:;=~====;=;:;:::=====:;:::==:;::=::::;:::=======-:::..;=::---==....::.."\ 1-

ReC('lltion.
A reception and pound social

was held at the Congregational
church on Tuesday evenino- honor
ing Rev. and 1Iks. I<.; , G. G~nsolley
and sons. Norman 5. and Donny 2
;years old, who anived last week
to ta~e charge of the pastoral
work. of the Congregational
chur·eh.

The Congn'gational aid met on! 85th BirtllliaJ·•
Thul's.day with !>1rs. Fred Christen- SU11l1ay. July 10, a familv re-
E.en, Mrs. I<.;dlth Eossen and Mrs'l union was held at the home o'f :,1,r. ('l\l'i~tian Sdenl't' SCI'\ icc's
Grant Cruikshank as hostesses. and Mrs. A. C. Dur"Ul in honor "Life is the subject of the Les-

Cl st Sid' J son-Selmon which will be tead in
. arence an was Ul1l ay In- of Mrs. Duryea's 85th birthday. Christian ScienCe C h u I' C h e s

ner guest at the D. O. Hawley Those attencling weri' Mrs, C. D.
horne. (Lillie) Russell of Long Beach, thruugllOut the world on Sunday,

July Ritz of LOup City spent . Re\'. .and ~1rs. GunsOelIey. and Calif, Mrs. R D. (Bclll!ce) Lind- July 17.
lact \•. 'el at the G 'lb t d' .. \\' 1 J d The Lesson-Serlllon also inclucles_' ,c < I 121' regory sons were eeni'.scay mner E.ey of Glendale, Calif. !>Irs. Bel-
hop1e. ,', guests of MI'. and Mrs,. D. O. Haw- wanl (Dais)') Reidel' BJwarel u;e. f~l1owing pass"ge from the

~Ii~s ~i~ky Giles of dr'and Is- ley,. Reidel' and Carl ReiJer ~f Ple:lSant ~ }nstla~1. S C I..e nee textbook,
land IS VIS 1:ll1g at the hom~ other . Mrs. A~'a SIl1lt~1.and two chi!- Hill. ~10. Abe Du'yt'3 and family i::3~I(~C". al1l1,~~,callh with Key to
par ents, M'l.' and ~1, rs. Henry Giles. dren of Lll1c~Jn VISited SU11l1a:,: at of Alliance. Nebr. I<.;verett D'.llyc'a I t~" .i::3( :,lp.lur to:> " by Mary 13aker

l'.he WIlling \\ orkers 4·H ,club th" Archie Paben home Mrs f E' t· J h .1 \1 D .' I Edd), T.ne obJt'ds of tlln-., amI." . . ,0 ea nce, 0 n anu, Ul)ea. d' . . t! '11 . t·
met

h
TuesJay at the park. Mi.SS I' Smith is a sister to Mr'. Paben. of Ar cadia. Mr. and 1\1rs. I'etc sefnse. l"t··apll)ear IP•. lte I 'j':ll1.una tOldl To C..oac h Midget arid

Kat Iyn Helzer of Ord was pre- Mrs Kerse'-' LuedtKe of Hast D If" f\.' l' 0 Spill l.a unuus anllng. an
sent at lhe meeting antl <.11" and inos r~tlllnedJhome Sunday afte;' lllll).'.;a., atl;: all111'y 0 "ITaCla ~lind meaSUl'es time aC'cordhg to Ju. nior len ion Teams. ' ~ be - ca eU 111 I.e eHnll1g. tl , .. d t'. t . f Id'd Th' . .~
Mr". Mettenbnnk, leader of the spending a week at the Alchie }" .guo lla IS,un 0 c'. IS 1:5 Mil,e Montello of Omaha has
club were hostesses. Paben home.. God s day. anJ there shall be no !x:en hired jointly by the American

., Organ ('oIlCe!·t.. Lvte Bellinger, of P.hoeen.. ix, Ariz, The Americ'al1 Legiol1 Au.viliar·y Franldin Christ and Mrs, rea 11 ni.ght thew.''' (p. 58t,)J , ." h ' t ddt J Legion and the Night Athldic as-
, Doi1 Marsh of Lexington" yonng arrived Saturday night to yi~;t his will mee't ;\1onJay, JUly 18, after' C nst spen Fri ay [';1 Sa Ut' ay . sodation to coach the 1I1id~et and

,arUst,' presented a piano and 01'- ~arent".', Mr.. an(,1 M:·s. Sid Bel- skipping the last meeting which in Lincoln. They were accompanit'd ~lethoL1bt Chul'"h Junior Legion baseball teams at
gan concert at the Methodist llngel' and other relalives.He.wlll fell on the fourth. Mrs, \V111. Ram- to Lincoln by Margaret Siel'eman Re\'. C. \V. Bl\ehlcl', pastor Pierce, Nebr. '

\ . church on !<'riday hening. This also visit his daughter at Papillion, sey and 1I1:rs, Lyle Lutz are the and Mrs. Marjorie Wedde! who Sunday E'c!lOOI 10 a. 111. ]\J:ike wili also play with the
very talented J'oung mall. who will Nd)l'. . hostes$('~~. stayed in Lincoln for a longer vis- MOllling worship :l..1 a. 111. Pierce town to bolster its pitching
be a senior at Nebraska Wesleyan Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dinsdale Mr. ~nd Mrs. Norman Mutch it. Evening senke at 7 :30. 1st and staff. Hap :\!alolH\ who had been
Univen-ity next year and is presi- and family of L<Jup City vbited I of Burlington, VI., daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Benson of 3rcl Sundays. coaching the t(;ams, will assist
dent of the State Methodist Youth Sunday at the G. E. Lut? horr.e, husbai1d of M1'. and Mrs. George Laramie, Wyo. are visit,ng at the FriJay: W.S.C,S. at 2 :30 Host- !>1il{e the rest of the season.
Fellowship was honored foll')wing Mrs. Bob Leininger Is visiting Duncanson who have been visiting E. H. Rambo home. They will esse", are Mrs. Irene Dalby and -'~-"-----------'''-
the concert at a reception given by at the Ball Leininger home in at the Duncanson home for the also visit Ml'. Benson's relatives Mrs. Ven(a Hanc.\:k, -Quiz want ads are the most
th~ young people of the Methodist I Comstock getting acquainted with past thr ee weeks, left this week at Oil! and AnSley before retulll- Monday, July 18, is the first day economical way of reaching 4,000
church. Young people and their I MI'. ar}J MI s. Claude Zentz and for' their home. ing to Wyo. of our Daily Vacation BJ bie school. homes\n a huVY· HI'
sponsols wele present flom Cairo, family wele Sunday dinner' guests, ;\11'/ and MIS. G~olge Duncan<on -----------.-----.---------.------- .------~---------------_.
Boelus, Bbenezer, Sal gent, Loup at the Delbelt Baller home r.ear I anJ l-ll'. and MIS. NOlman Mutch I
CIty and Mason City., Westerville, . spent f~m Wednesday till friday

• . -:~ , A b~by girl anived at the J{. E. in Stlation,. Colo., visiting at the
\ acatlOll Blbl~ School,. Schneider home· at· Laramie, \V)·O. Set\1 [)UncGI,1son honle . .

Miss Jean Asbury of lIaysYiIle, I Mrs. Schri.eldel' is the fOIJ11er -L<~ma WhItman is in Lincoln for
Ky., who' gi'aduates thio£, spring Hazel Rambo. .' meojl~al care. .
from Asbury ~emina.r~ with a , \\ieek end guests at the K~v. ~im ,BUllard ?,f Elgin, Mo. spent
masters degree In ReligIOUS Edu- Buehler home were MI'. and Mrs. the :\C'ek end VI~ltll1g at the HallY
cation will be here from July 18 Charles Fink of New Castle Ind. Belhnger alil! Lena HollingsheaJ
to 29 to conduct vacation Bible D' 1\1 d 11 d ' I . homes. Mr ... Bullard aretir'ed ra,il-. . lanne • 00 y sma au~ 1ter. J tschool. Classes WIll be held 111 the t},l d M. 'BI" M. d .. \\ ay con ue or', was an old schuol
MethoJist church from 9 till 11'30 ? th r. ~1 (/ts , h \ ll~ ·1 00 y, IS mate of the ladies.
Thele will be four' different ~g~ ~n fe ,. up . I 't O~PI \. recover'- SUl1ltay dinner guests of Mrs.
gr'oup classes and two teachers ll1g rom a maJor opera IOn.. Hollingshead and Mrs., McClary
for every class. All children from Mrs.. J~udrey Lutz of. Portland, were COla Parker and Edith l:Ios
5 to 14 are invited and anyone ~r·e. V1Slt~d last week 111 Kansas sen,
desiring transportation can con· City lea:'lng P~ll1ky, al!d ,Carol . Mr. and Mrs. Sl~ Bellinger are
tact Rev, Buehler. SU~'an With thell' gr anJparents. VISltll1g relatives In Ansley this

her ne\,..: granddaughter. . leeI".. .
iJaITold VanosUari.ll of lhrpp- ", Arcadia received f ~~ inches of

E-ter, Ill., visited aot the Wester rain during the early part of Fri
Jones home Tuesday. The men are day afternOOl'l. The j'ain cQhiing
cousins. in a short time did sojne washing

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \Vaite and and cree.ks wei'e flowing full to
thr ee sons ot Varicouver Wash overflowll1g by evenin~. '
spent the week end at the btt~ . Mr. and Mrs: Carl carlf -::H1 vis
Lueck home. I~ed at LoomiS and Holdrege,

Nebr'. over the week end.
~;;;;;.'~,...~;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;::;;;;;;;:;;:;;;G M 1', anlj lIf rs. HowarJ Vesceliu~
1.----------------------, and family came froni COIUI)lbus,

, \. 0., last MonJay to visit at the
A Walter Sorenson hom€'. MI'. Ves-

9UALITY US.ED q'AR~ ceiius retuined hOll.l, Thul'sltay
. and the I·e.s,t Of the fan1iIy i-emain-

ed for a longer visit. . .
Dr. and Mrs. Joe BairJ and

Jody left WeJnesJay for their
hOllle in Minneapolis, Minr~. .,.

Mr:, ~nd Mrs. Roy Atwell from
NebraSKa City visited at the Ray

I \Vatelbury home on Saturday.
MI'. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury

were Sunday' dinner guests at the
Howard Bolli home.

Mrs. Helman Baller is visiting
her daughter's in California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and Mr.s·. Blaine Bauhard ~nd

children took. Mrs. Neva ~assik

and son to h~1' home in lIillig'll) on
Friday and visited until Monday.

Mr. anJ !>!rs, W. A: AIl11strong
wcre Sunday dinner guest~, of
Mr. anJ Mrs. Moi'!is Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Williams
and family anJ MI'. an'd MrS. Loren
WilSon and. daughter had a picinc
dinner in the park at Ord on Sun
day.
. Mr. anu Mr&. Wal'l'en Cartson

and son ,were Sl\nJay dinner guests
of Merle Meyers. .

:Mrs. Tom Greenland and Tommy
and },~rs, Betty Bliss from Lin
coln were S~mday dinner guests at
the .Fred Christensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox re
tyrne,d . home Tuesday from
Gothenburg where they had been
visiting and caring for their

, ,. . daughter, Mr&. \Vm. Padley, \vho
____. . ~-,.--------··-T·--,-·T-_·---_-.- Iwas recoverinz- from an operation.

• I John 1>finne of Lincoln visited
• - SunJay at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Buck.
Mr, anI! Mrs. Jay Coons of

North Platte visited Sunday at
the .B. L. Quintqn home. .

Miss Maxine Jameson dadgh-
• . tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Janwson,

of Arcadia. Nebraska, Charter No. 11, at the close of business on
June 30, 194.9, who ilo\v live ir\ Seymour, Mo, was

manied on June 15 to an assls(aht
l11,!-nagcr of the Kl'e&ge store in
Chicago.

$ £12.148.39 . 1111'S. Blanche Hunkins an/chil-
d:'cp ,or Comstock were S~lllday
dll1ner' guests at the Otto Lueck
home.

Orval Gart.s-iue spev t Thurs}lay
and Friday of last week in Lin

1,313.92 coIn.

~7-50,~6"-.6'-;:; ~I.I'. and Mrs. Charley Waite ariJ
TOTAL ASSBT~·., .. " " ... , ., " ., .. , .•. ,; .•••• , - V iJ anu sori.s and Miss Joan Masters

wel;e Sunda~ dinnel' guests of !lfr.
ant! Mrs. Albin Pierson and in the

556,903.95 afternoon they called on Art Pier
sons.
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ARenledy- }101' Cluttered Homes and Purses $' Q~liz Want Ads

'f,ele\ hion Outloolt
The el~ctt ical - mfacl.uring In!

dustry is expected to turn Ol.<t 750,·
000 tele\ isi,on setll in 1048, C"mptloi h1
with 1,0000 in 1917 ~nd (l,500 ::1
1~j6. .. ,

I JOHN J. \VOZAB,
\'a.lk~· Couut~· Sel\icc OUka

I

Vetere.n Fgrmers - Noti~~!
MIRAG~ FLATS PROJECT

~!lI,

The ~liragl' Flab 1'Iojcd is 10('at('\1 itl ~l~\'fidan Couuty,
~l'ura"kl, Oil hcnch laml thirt~, to fort~' f~t't ;lbo\ e tllp :\'io,brara
rhtr, A !.torag.t' r';;('l'\ior \\ltll a (:al'~l('lt~' 01 30,000 anI' fcd
of u~atJk \\atl'r h;l." bc('n built .l;>~' th... ),hlr":,\\l of l{eclal\I;l.tlo)1 011

tIll' ~iobnlra rh "I', it Ii' 10cItnl nOI th of lI~lllingful'Ll, ~.t'bra"h,l,

a,nd lllu\i(ks +ill 'lIl\IlI.11 \\atl'r Slillpl~' \l\'I;raging our 1.;> acre
fl'Ct of \1 ater for (',l( h irrigable ac:rt', ,

, "Ihe land coml'!'bi,pg the l'roj<:ct \\;is puhlla~ed If} .tho
gOHTIIlllt'nt flol11 lll'h att' 0\\ ner~. Tile la\"(1 h;ts bcen llh idnl Into
11 J f"tlln" \\ ill! all a\l'rage of 0\ "r DO \l,CI'l'S In. each. ~itll't~ -four
of the farllls haH' b.cn 1>old l)n'\~(}\l"lj" '1'1\0 land ~la? ~Cll
It'\dlll fur irrigatiuIl, farlll -\ll-'jll~ 1~\t"I"h ant! irrigation stn!{'
tVI'l'S ~I.'\t' Il0'\1 in."tcll!eL!. lh"',I.~I1tl b n'all~' for thc .ill'lllit'atiulI
01 illigation \I,alcr.

Th~' soil "utes froll! ur,)' fille SalHI~' 16.1111 to hl',n y silt
loalll. It ts HI')' uniforlll in !.tq\etlu:e lind .tOllOgrallh)'. ,,\. graHI
sub"oi! unLlt'llks the entirl' nat~ i\n'li, \\ hkh gil .':; thl' land good
Intcll\<ll Llrclin:lgt'. Ihc !eltilit>· of the soil lll\l?t ~e ~1\i1t Illl
by gil l'll 111.11\111" crUl':; for hi~h (,ruI) ~ idd""

_ \\";ltn h., .. bccn Lldl\"ITd t9 tht: ~'r"jt·et foul' ~\ar;;, startiug
ill Julj' 1916. ~lo!.t of thl' lanL! il,l this group \1i,JI n.<-die \IMcr for
th.., tir~t til,He thi:; 1>eilsu\l. The: Ill,lin (I'0VS ,b,cing grO\lll ill thl'
l'Nj('(·t an'a 1l0\\, an' ball,')', 9(1(,., cO! n, tklll beans, 110tatO('s,
bcets anLl alf.l1q, '

'1'1\ Ii <;hlIIT,l1< s, one Cathulit' :l,n\l thl' oth,,!' a COmll\lfnit~'
chun.h spolbol't'Ll h~' the. UarV,,,h IAlthnall pl'UJlIe arc loqltnl
on th'e 1'l'oje\ t. At till' prcslllt till~", !iH' nU',ll schools sen t'
the 1'!'Ojl'( t alTa. Vilil~' lI,pil sen i.t' is 11l'U\ hIed to 1'l'vjec't oc-
cIlJla.nb. .

.IS'ebq-kl Highl\ a,)' ::s:o. 87 froll! ,\lIi:lllce to Hil,)' Springs
b'an"\t'I"'tS the l'n~jLd. '}11 all-\\t.:;l.t1,IL'r I'uild is 1I0W being (011

sb ticiul .to thL' l'n'led ft UIIl ILl~' Sl'l'Ulg'" G,l'atll'd rualls pro.\ hh'
acl'l.'"s to ali f~lllns ,0\1 t1w 1'l'lljnt.

,).n HK\. ,~s!'0cd~\ti()11 Ius ht;L'1I oq;.l1lizu1. t;ledd~it~, Is llu\\,
~dng ddh en',d to Sullle l'rojl'( t faillis. AdLliti0\lal linc)' \\ it 1{e
l,lll,ilt a':l fast as pu!.sible, so that I~H'lltuall~' aU l'rojc'd OC('\lII;lllh
tall h;l.\ l' dcctrilitj'.

lIaj' SIll ing's, XCbl a,kl. a to\lll oJ.' ,al'JlI·o:\.illljl tel~' 1.OQO
population is th~ closet 1>hiJlJling point. It i:> located qu till'
Chicago, XOrth\lf",tc!,\1 Hailroa\l. Hu ..h\ i1it'. thl' COUllt~· ::kat of
~h,rhlan COUllt,)', Is lo<:atet! ]9 ,Iuiks !ru\1l (h... 1'!'oj('d. (hiHIl'tlll
and Alli,llllt', both cHks of OHI' 3,000 at.:: IOl;ltnl 30 to Ip Ill-ilcs
frUIll the l'roj"d. . " . .."".,

Si,\.tlen falUil~' t,\ II;' fa! III u,nih alit! one f~c't!-lJa,e \luit \IUI
be suld h~' the V, ::(. GOHlnllll'nt thl'ough th... ::Suil Consel'\ "Ulln
~p \ iec'. ,\ppllcatiuns for th~"e f~lJ Ills lIlU'>l bt' on Jill' ill tht'
l'lo.kd OUkc', lla~' :S(llillg~, XeuI'chld, b~' 5:()0 1'. ~J. Odoll\'!' 6,
~ 9,J9.. "deraljs \1 ho qu,\lif~ \1 iV bL' gil t'll pi dt·1t·u~t' in th" \1. i\IY
lllg 0\ \'r 11011-\ eterall". 11l,0Cal' a .. lira, tical. thl'se fallllS \\ ill go
tv p"nollS in nceu of 'a fal'll!. .

.Fol' fld'thl'l' ddclils· aut! alll,lkatiulI fOllllS 3IJI'l~' at tIle
oUit l' of

•

1 --
,:

Service Oil Co.
r-{e,br,

Your

~...----.--- ..-- ..

Cqll On

Productioll Credit
Associatioll

I

f DICK WHITMAN, Secreh;uy-Treasurer

For Loans

N. P. L. A. QFFICE IN OnD
Second and F9urth Wednesdays Qf euch month.

,t-------_·_-----_----_. _
, .

r was;:
l\lortgage

Lonns

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Ne~raska

Business' properties
farm & FHA home !oaoi3,

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case,

'....'

CAHSONtS
l\JAIiKE'r

de l\'ebr.

'Hie··

li~rcc Delivery
, ',.

PJ10NE 135.
I

For :rhe finest In
Qu~lity\LiquQrs

and Beers'

Ord

J(ol{es & Petslul
LIQUOHS

K\SI' 01" UUl\'Y G.\IL\G~'.

"alut) of Co\\ s
The cow Is a self-dl i\'en han es

ter, ca' ying her 0\\ n 1110\\ ing ma
chine. She han ests the gl ass crop,
chemiealiy treats it, rebUilds \t into
mill, and beef, and delivers the PIO
dllCt to the 0\\ ner r~auy for mal),et

- POULTRY
FOR SALE - 10 young geese

$250 each. Also new potatvcs
$2 per bu. MI s. Loube Sebesta.

16-2t ll

4

·,"',II','f~""'"""",#,,;

Nebr.

'.R'"....

WEEKES AGENCY
)!;. ~, We~kea

Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

c. J. MILLER, M. D.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the c~re of J'our eyes. ,

Office in the White BuildIng
Across the sh eel from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Met~odi:>t Parsonage, ,

Phone 00

f. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office In Masonic Temple

Omce In Weekes BUilding

Special attention given to
•

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

\VANTED -- Combine awJ tiUlk
for han'est and delivery 60 acres
'Dalley ~outhel n Valley' Co. Eo S.
Munay. 16-ltc

HAST~NG.S • PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nile or Day 377

ORD~ NEBR.
ArcadIa

Office In the Ord Hospital

lit floor Mouth of Quiz office
, '.1 .

Phon~ ~ "Or~, Nel>r.

-Where WOUJd '>'ou look Lo se~

if someone hlj.d found ~'our los~ F01{ SALE - Elght foot Jolln
livestock? In the QUIZ wan~ ads Deere binder, ready to go. Bert
of COUl'l'c. tf Hatfield, Alcadia, Nebr. 16-2tp

;:::=,=====:::====~I FOg SALH: - John Deel e No.6,
a 6 ft. combine \\ttll motol' $175.

GEO. A. PARKINS Wod BlUS. 26 !Dch tIll ebhjng ma-
O, D,' chine. Late model $750, Geol ge

SpcIling, 01 ll, Ht 2.' 16-ltp
OPTOMETRIST

)

Nebr,

t,

OFFlCB SUPPLIES

DR, GLEN AUBLE
\

OPTOMETRIST

X·ray Diagnosis
Laboratory

I Elcclroc3;rdiog-l'aphy

ORD J)JJt~CTORY.. . ~ ..

• SPECIALIST .
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses' Fltte~ \

Phone 8~

fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

•
Dr. C. 'V" 'Vccl{es,

l\!.'D.

\\'llson-Joncs L(dgu s
lluuud 130 ok <':1 Lt..:tlg e r Lea\(,:l,

. Flgllt ln~ ~h(ets

lr\\enlury Hccords
E\t:rjth\ng

for the j]uokl<lcpEr

QUIZ PRINTING CO,

Office hours:,'9:00 .to 6:00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:.00 to 1):00

Opic~ phone- 3i

Dr. Weeke~

Ord

I:.
1

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per inser}ion and mini-I_ 'VOUI\. WANtED I,.~-------------------_:~, 1.,~,.,~-,.".,~,.,.;,-II-,IIIII-IIII-I'll Counu]ll1an Schven~tein }lle- otein and oeconded by Huff tl;at
h! d d '11 b 50 S d . , , LEG'AL . III "enteeJ the follo\\ ing Ibolution and the above levy be eJcclai ell the of-mum c arge or any a accepte WI e c. en remIttance I NOTICES Pdf h (. ( I I tIt· flC'.·a1 levy fOI' the CIty of Ord fVI'• h ' , 5 d h l' ISTEJSKAL ELECTHIC Service-- • t ·t . !DOVel I s alop IOn: ~

WIt your copy, hgunng wor s to t e llle. I Lic?nsed ~nd bondt:c1. Lowcot ~- .. • rocee I"gs 0 elY aunc, RE:30LUTlON: the fIscal year of 1949. Call'ied.
.• estlIllates III 3 years. 117 No. WHE1{!';AS the Cosmopolltan A report was then hearLl fl ~)jn

NORTH LOUP readers may place theIr ads wlth Mrs. T. J'j 21st Sllcd, OlLl, Nebr. Tete- NOTICE TO BIDDERS. ~11N',.·~'_,."."I_I'_"'I_ _:',---#'#'II#'#'I#'I#'#'tJ Club of Old Ius taken the inlti.!- Bud Shilll'Y lE'ganling the pro-
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARC APIA I phone 507. 15-tfe Sealed bids WIll be received in ' I tive in plll\iding a much neccled! cccllings of Bu~~ell Pall,. Mr.

I July 5th, 1949 the chllnney, thel!' check in the \\ adi!lg pvol in U'.l~·,dl PClJ!, of IShllley was commcnded on the /'
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON REF1{IGEl{ATOR TROUBLE? _I the offiC~ of The County Clel1,. of OPENING. amount of $20000 be l!;·l.l.u"d fOI- said CIty ncur the ~WiljlllllI'g pool activn taken and also on his, lllli-

-d . h G d M' 1 ' , I Call 51Cr') for An1erson Refl'g Valley County on the followlIlg The Mayor and Counell of .the feltcd and labhcd 111\' motIOn and Ius on June 28, 19W fC'll'1a11,/ gent cale amI nhltntenance of
rea ers WIt ertru e 1C lner. e t· s"-" Th· t k 1 Ii quanllties of 13llllge matelllll for CIty of Old, Neblaska md in WciS secom10cl Cutiell. plescnted the ~~,me to this cityl13ussell P,uk
... . b~ar\~~t ~~~.lce, elf ruc51~t.fcIt1110~eel1'3of ~~49. 2')' 1<' 11 . adjoUl ned ses:::ion in the CIty Hall Mr. H:d Vogelt.lllZ appe~11 ed be- WIth a lequC'st that the city ac-

t

l Tile follvwing .claims were then

r
• " "TANrl'L~D to BUY I('L!1"1<'01,\'V "1'\"'''11.\1.''' '1'1"' elF _ . rl-;nk, XNO.. iX fl;. u sa\\n at 8 p. m. Mayor Blessing ple- fore the Counul on b2h,l1f of the cept the s,um~ and thc lespu!l,ibll- pll'sentcd and s,ull', REN1'..t\LS "D,'" ..':> - - /" '..,.... • sidell. CIty Clelk Jane Baylor Utl!llle~ DV:llCI a11l1 lepulted the lties connedC'll thelC\\ith, GEN~HAL FUND

________________~--_~ __.,.-I EH. wants corn shelhng. Four 22;)-- 3 x 12 x 20 1<'u11 sawn n!col'l.led the plUceedings of the llllill~[ a new delk to a~~i,t in AND WHEHEAS the Inaking uf Bll1est 1{ilbj', Sabry 1st
VOR HENT --- baoell<lnt steepwg' LONU TE1{~ low rate, tarll~ loans II truc,J,s for. short and long dis- 20bl_a,n~,xNf.) ~X fi~', mceting. the CIty Light offIce, 1\11 s. Dick the s:J.id pool has entalle'.l alaI ge ' hellf June .. .. . . . . . .. 72.10

1'oom, 219 S. 19th, Jane Sutton through F~deral Land Bank. tan~e haultng, Hdq. Ph. 589, . -, _ Full sawn ' ROLL CALL. Bel an. Thl:> actlO:l \\ a:> app v\l!d an\ount of WOl k, effvI t, and ex- Hall y Clement, ::5e~lalY 1st
I 15-2tc See Jame~ H~ Ollis, Sec.TH:~S, \ j 31-~fc 5gt~nI2' ~06 \d~6' Standard Roll call levealcd the following by the Counul pcnse to the said club, \\hich \\ eld- h,l1~ June , .. .. 61.70

"'OR }' ~':-'1' _ SIOe~)I'll'" 100I',1~.-', Loup Nat I 1< arm Loan Ass n , ISIMMO~D.E I<:LECTRICAL S_en'- sa\\ n, "'0. 1 fir or oqlllvalent. Councilmen present: Schoensetin, Mr. Clal el)Ce Davi:> then 1ea'] a ling pocl \\ III al~o improve the fa- Ez ne:>t KIrby, SaLlY y 2nd
.L' .. Lon L 0 ' , Ph 57 0 u N b 34 tfs.. i ."'" Allllstrong, Mllhken, McGinnis, letter receh'cd fl um the C 13 & Q I cillties of said city at said pal k half June ... 7210

"19 S 10 t]1 St, Jalle Sllttun one, r, e r, - I,; Ice, 2301 L. S.t.,. Oru, N eDr. All bIlls WIll be opene..1 and tab- Hllff, u ro \\ n. Ab'·elll'. NOlle. I I I' th If' 1 IT CI t S 1 2 d.. " M u f 4.? tf ltd t h t I J.> ~ • Ral.lcal legalLll1g e ease 0 for the healthful am'l~emcnt am I ~J.llY em~n, a alY n
1 16-ZtC t_ IIELP WAN'l'~U I 0 ern arm wlnng. ~- c u a e a,t e nex l",gU ar mecting 01{DEH OF ~USINH::3S. thell' pIOpllty by the CIty. Aftell cntellainment of thc Cltlzens 0< half June 61.70

o . FOIt HENT __ OffIce Ivom umler~ '. \ VALL~Y RH:ND.EHING SEltVICE ~~u~1~ 3°~~:bD ~~J.~t ~~ A~~t~~{ The minute:> of the,.lneeting of some disl.u~sion Mr. Davis was Olll amI sUlluumling tellltolY at O. & :If Fuml, CIty Hall
la Onl GIIll OccuI,icd by E. Fa-I WANTED __ Man for Ha\delgh I -fHe leIl1o\.aI of stock. Just 2, 1949. Jun~ 6, 1949 WCle tficn read. It authoJi<:cLI to l.OllC'~I'0ml \vlth the saId pall<, H:JcctllClty 43.06
Ci I phone 23 Old 44 tf' \\'as mOHd ami secomlecl that they C 13 $l Q amI l!/dke an Offll to NOW, THEHEF01{E, be It 1e\ Water l<'unLI,' CIty Hall
ex, felta. C. Eo Glhoy.. 16-2tc I busine~s. Pe,llllanen~ if you ale i ',. - (; All lJid:> shall be ~ccompanied by be apploved and placed on file. buy the land now bcing leased soh'ell tlldt the s,lill cIty do aCCtpt Water , 3.00
ttiJ. ' I a hus~kl"'_ 1<or pal tlc;ll,al s ~~Iolte IKEYS 1\L\Dl<J -- by code numbcr a

f
c$eltlfled check 111 ,the a1ll0l~n~ Motion carried. ' by the oty. tlw samc and the lespun'ilblllll,s \Vlthhohhng Tax, Tax 7.10

of 1 _ J.1~QI{ S.i\I..JE l{a\\Il.~gh s Dept, N~G - - duphLation also saw flhng Toot 0 10000 amI th? smcessflll bld- j The City Tlt:asUler's Heport for A letter and bill flom Flelllk N. C!;Jll!1t:clell \vlth tLe Slllle and do l'mtecl Chemical Co, Sup-
be i 103, 1< IeejloIt, Ill. 16-ltp; llanis. 14-t{e ~er shall be Icqulled to make de-I June 30 1919 was' then Icad. Mcl'iett & COmpc}!IY \\elS then plC- pu'Jllcly eX!)ll'~S the apl'leciatlol1 plies, , 60.29

-----~"'--_...:------ ., , . . ' Ilvely of the above luqlbel' \vlthw , . d ' I " I d tl t tI '- t I b tl 1\1a" r S·'·:l bill f h '1 1 C' C I I 0 d'" P t' '" "I P\\ el ( WAN 1~D DI",hwcl~hel·. fhe j W \NTb:D -.\\'01 k by the hour 01' thll ty days after belll,r awarlleJ n,o\ C am s~conl e la Hl
1

I" ;;en el y le. 0 0 . ~Il 0 t e.' ayur al1'. Ity our.Ll "nc I "UIZ, lln lllo ed,'. 0\.1 -
--I Eyerybody's Lool<ing TO 0 d G II 16-ltc ' , . ° pOl t be a.ccepted and plaeec °11 beinl> the baLwl e due on the OILI the cItIzens cf thiS Clty allLl nl;c\r- piles :........ 1\>.30

call' Hotpoint For Appliance,3 In, by the week. Beltha KI;lulIsen, the contract.. RIght of the Cou~ty fIle. Motion carded. ,. S\\imming Pool. After SOI:le dis· by tellltolY to saill COSmClJolltan Petty Cash 1<'~ml, Telc-
o> , , , " t Phone 320. 15-2tc Boald to lCJect any a\1d all bIds ···t:lt] t C 1 I 13 II 5."0"ever SEE \V:\~1 ED -, E~pellenced man 0 _ is hel eby reserved. Mr, \Vlllianul and Mr. Shu ley cusswn 1 was agl eN la ounci - Club for this fwe impl'o\'unent to p wile 1 . . v

the 1. 111l~ate. WIlllam Petska 16-1tp WAN 1'1£1) l3clling. Ila\e Alll:> L'L'ON,\RL) 13. \\'O()D~' \\ele p.lescnt \~ith refelenee to man Schoenstein shall confer with Bussell P.lrk and, Flank CI:llk, 13allt'!:> 1,25
nheIt· D. E, Tro,'er Appliance Ch 1 b I J.:. • 0. tIt·· d 6 Ul I 18 Mr. McNett alld that this bIll be IJ}~ 11' FURTHEH HESOLVED H"l1ly Stala, Labor...... 1G.80
/Ii:> \\... Os-d, Nebr, 39-t!e. LIVE~,"l'OCI{ , a mels e1 er. Phune 0613, Ai- COllnty Clerk connel; ~ng 0 s:J an '. oc, 'held over untll the next meetin(;' that the City Clell, "ellLI to sdill HO.\D FUNL,
lelati\ ------:--------- - ~ belt Petelsvn, 15~ltp July 7-3t g~l~~~;': SN~\~ld~~:~~l\;?thOt·~~ ~~~.Il;!. or ulltll ouch time tlMt ~n ag1e()- Cosmopl.'htan Club a duly ceIll- L H. Co\'~It, Sal.ll~ 1st
[olme .FOR SALE ~ Baled Stlaw. Ph. FOR SALE-WIsconsin Guelllsey I_ Pli~l'>SONAL MIl/lit & Norman At/ljs. It was mOHd amI secomled that, ment for settlement of the bill IS fled copy of tlll:> lesolutioll of ap- half June .. , .. 82.80

-11 0612, AlbeIt Petelson. 15-Hp Heifer, flesh about 2 months. . J,;J ~ NOTICE OF ESTATE IlEA RING. in accordance WIth a conti act \\ith leachcd. pn::cLltion. L, H, COvelt, Salaly 2nd
.Ind T ' G Id V 1 J N th L I - Fd Z I I tId t d Ma' The Mayor then lead a Ictter The action was dulv seconded by half June ..... ,...... 82.80
J(ellY .FOR SALE - A Welch baby Nelb

a
a ase" 01'.. 15

0'2[" STATE FARMERS INS. CO', - ~ In the County Court of Valley 1~)47 \~~l~U1C. ~d a, a 1· 6' frOlll the League of Neblask" CouncJ1man Huff an ..f the vote was AllLll'rson Station, Gas. .. . 2.47
CuIlt'n buggy, a play pen and gate. .. e r, " - . .P Farm property and town' dwell· County, Nebraska. In the Matter '. a sal connec Ion e Municipalities WIth refelence to a called for. All mClllbels of the John Belan, Labor 141.50
t'lal \\': Phol;e 2612, MIS. Ruth Okl.osta. l<'OR SALE _ Modern type 'fte"'-l ing~, insurance at cost Hav Iof the Estate of ClarEt Clement a~tho:lzt·etI1 uro$~4~a5Y!l1~nt b~] th~n: llleeting of the Better r)ebl"sl,a counul votecl in fa\or thClcof al\cl Geo Dalley. Labor 12 .20

15-2t l) h I> Mel a phone 5112 5 52t Holmes Decea"ell. Toc State of 0 It 0 (,l 0 .;) 0 saIl Cl ':1, A . t· b' I 1> t N f 11 ' 11 St t· G 19Lt'gget .......:... I~ten,d Hereford bulls, P one I • l, .' - p Neblas!,el: On June 29, 19i9, the which SUlll is to b~ dlstllbuted in ~~OCla JOn ell1g le u a 010, the Ma,)or dccLlI"d the mction COI:>e a LOn, as...... .
ctays. 1<'OR SALI<; - Jumble shop. Sum- f6~0 W. H. Schudel, North 1LOUt P. ILOANS _ Mollt,y to loan on real IAdlllinistI atlix of said l';state flIed I acc~l'llance WIth tclld contract. The and il1\ltLDI5 the Ma:> 01' and, or cartiell and Ow lesolutipn duty Cle!.~ents Ot! Co, Gas 2<l.·.~203

--1fl 'mel' dl:esse" l,~ pdce, Basement" • 2- f~ I estate, See The Wozab Agency. 1<'inal Account C\ml PetItion for 1motI.on was P1lt ami unalllmously mem bCI:> of the City CouljClI to aqoptecl. IsI~l1LI Supply, 13lcicks 'Y

I"ft Lt of Leglcn hall. MI:>. NOdvn"1 FOR SALE-Registered :Heteford'i 42-tfc Distnbution. Hearing thereon is carned and declaled acloptcd. att:nd. .. " , The matter of pUl'clu~ing a C:csk Fllst ,~~t'1 B,1n!" street
IlLIck I 15-2te bulls just past one ,'tar old, _ . 01 del ed held in thc County Coprt Councilman Blo\v n . pI e~ented 1 he applic,ltlOn of Ch~lll(l l~ne- a:ld chair for u~e in the CIty Offl,e ,1< lush~l. l~cn\al .... ~ ~ . .. 1~~:~~
Ihe 1121/ _, ,__.-:...,__.-:..._'-- . .:..... 1 R. c: Clement. tfc I l' or Filler :\Jol)\Ill1ellts. ~ee or (:an! Hoc l)l in ani, NeblL1']'el, at 10' the following Ie~olutivn and mo\t'd wahl for a Plulllbel s LIcense Ie- \\ as then blought up by 1\Ll) or Sack Lbl. Co, ?uPI'I,tes.. ..,
'.(bin t~ l<Olt SALb _.- Del:> tun computing. 1 A. J. Adamel" anI, Ncbr, Phone o'cIoc], A, 1\1. July 25,1919. Its adoption: . ~ newaJ \\,lS then blOllght befole the 131es"incr. Thl:> actiol) was lecom- J08..RY;;,l~y & Son, ShcllP- 3.85

-Dr". cOl~nter scale. Otto 13artz, P1lone IWA~TJ;;D TO BUY -- wet oU\\S I 'l.37. 51-~fc (SEAL) CllAS. CIOCHON, IU;:30LUTION. . CounLlI. The applic.ation \\as ap- meIllkd
o

by !lfr! Vogeltano:: on be- .el(ll1g' ?lelde,s .".-
~8. NOlth LOllp. lo-11c a;'1L1 feeller pig:>. Phone 4,01, S'1'A1'1<' "'AI'1\[ INSURANC'''' _ Jllly 7-3t County Judge. 131<; IT HESOLVED by the plv\L'd an,1 the nlOtlOn \\elS lllall~" hcllf of the Utlhties BOGLI. Coun- WILlhullhng lax, lax. .. 2~ 90

--Hil , ., I !'rankNuIlllan. 11-tfc • L' ...c. ~f " I Ct C .1 Of tI ;;cconLkLl allLI calliell. cllman Sclwenstcin mOHL! t!Jat OIcllId\\(', Suppltes ..... 3.00
',lIlle t FOn SALE -- One \\lcker DWt'n- ' Eo S. Coat~, agent (or Valley John R. ,sHllll(lii At/y. • a:> 01 an.. l't .ouno le The follu\\ll1g letter \\as then th.e CIty Clerk be authollzed tq '~'e)',aco Scn,ce, G~,s,""" ~ .13
·nd It 'po;t and Cbail' $10, MIS. Dob Fon S~LE - Fall Hami'~hiIe 1 County and adjoining counties. County COUlt of Vall y Co t, CIty of pHI, thfl t In accolLlance I'eeld by lIfayc'r BIC'~:.;ing: plllCI"'::ie said equipliwnt The Sl.!Jv~mtelll Motvi Co, Re-
Ilng Moore, 1719 P. ::;t, Old. 16-ltp boal"'" good imlividuaJ. Frank Home 1 mile nOlth of Onl, N'b' 'I E t t e .. un ':1, \\Ith Oldlllances 110 and .141 of wr tl' 'f .. d Ct. C I motion \\as oecol1Llell and the vute pall' & la~,or on lllV;\er.. 1~.75

1It' . N Ph 4~01 11 tf Phone 59~0 7 tfe 'I ada. s a e of W lllJalll J. the CIty of OHI antJ Al tlc!e S 0 Ie,' a) O! an 1I ounci. ., ,. HOll1ans ~,fotol' 1"1 eIght,
,t c! • AurI101"IO'11IV(.~ orlllan. one i. • C ... • - I~Janecky, Deceased. The State of Chapter 17, Re\ised statutes of Old, Valley County, ~eblaska. ~all~d for. Call1<:d. Saturuck & freight. .... 24\).40

, ,Ll. ~ Fon ::;ALl<~ - Regj~teled Polled 1 131<J SUR!'] Insu/,E', in SUl'E', IN- "".eb~as~a, to a.ll concell1.::d: Neblaska, 1943, certail) PU\\'el:> Gentlemen: It is \\ith a great It \\"as l1~oved amI secon.Ll\.·d th"t CE)U;TEllY FUND/'
and Shorthulll 131111~, selViceable SU1{ANC'H:!!! The \Vozab, Notl~e IS hereby. given that a pe· and Jutie:> with lefelence to tht) deal of ~ati.,faction that the Cos- the cIty Clelk be aut.!Jollzell and Guy Bupo\\:!, Salaly 1st

FOB. SALH: - 1916 StudeiJaker age. Ted Wala]wski, Eljlia,! Agenc,)', Ord Nebr. 9-tfc tltlOn has b<:en !Iled for the ap- munieipal utillljes of said CIty ILopolitall Club of the CIty vf Olel, lhrectcll to plepale a lIst of all de- h~llf June , 7aAO
tOI) amI a half tJ u'2!<. S.'j C. .lS'e br. 16-2t p -~ , 'I . p~tntJ,nent., of 1< IOney .KIanecl'y ha\ e been confeII ed UPO~l the tell'.!eI s to yOll anLl the City of linquent water Ientals . t~,gether GUy 13ddllo\\:>, Sa!:;u y 2nd
Ha\yl,es. Phone 107, No1lh LOllp. j I WHEN YOU NEED 1nsUl an~e clS, aLllllllll,tl ator of s~ud . €:ota~e bocuLl of publlc WOI ks of :::ald CIty, Ord tIle n,,\\ly cOllot! uded \\ .Hling I \\ lth a list. of tile ll~sc l'llAlOnS of 'half June 78.40

. 15-2tc l<'O~{ SAL!'; --:- 40 half glo:\n lab-II lelllell~~er the I!rown Agency: \\Iuch \\lll_be fol' healll1g In tlll:> k!?,o\\ll as "OIL! Muniupal Utll- puc! for chlll1Jen, sltuatcd in the: the JllOputy upon \\hICh the \\'at~r Andelsen Station, Gas 10.73
" . bIt, a,ld f1\ e old l'ilbbltS. By The b"st for less. 30-He COUI t Ol~ 2" day of July 194.9, at ltles" and 1!1 olLler that thel e may Isouthe,lst COl ncr of 13us~ell Parj<: ; \\ 2,S u""d 01' COllSUll.~d amI tIMt If Ho\\ bal Plumbing, Draining

1< OR SALE - .. 1937 MoLlel Che\ 10-

1

pound or by hal e Thl! d hous', II N "'ORRIS OSl'''~OP.\.IIY _ 10.00 0 clock A. M. be no questlOn as to Its PO\\ el:> and A • • • • t· Isuch dellllquent water rental:> al elet t c] 'th 0 1 "'t I I . ~ I . . , •• . CIT \C' CIOCI'ON' c ,s a C1\lC sel VILe olg.Ullza Ion. , t tan;,s , l·60,IU ~ \\1 Illa 1,1 co all'cl/l south of Dani~h chUll.h John Ob t t., ' 0. • 1, dulle$ WIth l'efoeJice to the "'!ltic- . I t th k t' e 1 not paId by the 15th of :Sep enllJer ,; \\' C' II 131 d 3.2')'com! ·nat· . I r t I - s e lleS a speclaIty. Phone June ?O 3t C t J I .. <,' \\e \\1;:, loan you gen ,eml' , t "-'. . lel. e, a es , -
11 , lOn gl a111 anl 1\ es oc, Kllmul" lti-Hp I 117 2~ tf ... - oun y Ul ge. ular maltel s set fOI th hel ein it is anu the Pal k 130al d for the iil'le I shall ce! llfy them to the Coun y C. H. Kelly, Hakll1g , 3,50

box, Motor ha~ less than 6000 ,-e. It'solved that the said boa:ll be . t f t· II J '11 I Tlea~lller of Valley County Ne- \v· thl l:l T l' §.20III1Ie ' \\'lIJ 'ell b I h" ' • 'I JolliI R. SHllllll/l, A/tV/IllY. spin 0 coopelalOnan" lep\\l 1 d I't 1 lUC!ng a;<, ax ...." - Ox anl C as';ls • I.>EAL ESrI' \rI1L~ authOl ized to issue wa! I'a'lts upon I h h t thO . t bI,,'ka. to be place on t Ie ax
sep~lately. E. J. Lang.t" Phone ~iiI D • li~arIn Equipment COlt~lt~e ~~;~~~~l~~ul~~L~alle:>;I the Ord munic:ipal Uhllti~s Water ~~,~\ot·r~h;1v~u~:1~utu/:t:~lieec"t~ Irull~ 'of said County and collected John I~~~;~:ll,Di.~~~:·a~~~N~ ~~.75
4232. 15-2tp FOH SALE _ III igated 80 .- I (iual LIi"n's Sak In the Matt~1' FunLl and 01 d 1,11unicipcll Light a11d \\"Ill eliCIt the S,ll1' e Ias other taxes. Call ied. Clcl~lents Oil Co, BattelY

1"0 ' , , l~ I' BUTLEH STEEL GHAl~ l3lN::3 f h A Power Fund, respectively, or other . .' , . . RH::30LUTlON:
~~ 'SAL.b - 1948 1 ton. Dodge Splingdale. ImploHd. E, S. In stocl<. 1'{eblaska. Propane Gas 0 t e ppllcatlOn of Jallles pet- utililles funds, of sai):! CIty, for the \Ve estlm~te that the matell.:J.l s BE IT RESOLVED b . the E"change" .... , .... " 1~.66

pld{Up In A-I shape pllced to l\1ullay, agent. 16-2tc Co, Kealney. H-3tp ska, Jr, GualLlian of, the Estllte payuient of the running evpenee' that went .mto the constluctlOn 1\1 4 C t C "1 Yf ti. STHH:H:T LIGHTING ~'UNP
SE'll; also a 4-wheel tl allor \\lth , of Malie Hose!" Incompetent, fOI f 'd t I l' 1 . ~ ~ cost apploxlmately SCHn huul.h ed - a:> ur an 1 y OUll.l 0 fie EJec tIie };'und, Enel gy for
100 bu. flat box. Eldon 1\falesh, FOR SALH: - 1'\\0 mighty fino;) FOR SALE _, John Deere 12A Leave to Sell lteal Estate. Notice 0 sal u II IE'S anc .new lm,k'loyc- oollals· The man hours of lahor CIt,)' of Old, V,llley County, Ne- St t L' 1 t 1~6 ~6
Rou,te 3, Oll.l. . 15-2tp hO!l1\;s. See Jell y Petska or call I Combine 1912 P.T.O. In *-1 is hel eby ~i\ en that plll suant to m:nts of SU?ll ullhtl~~ heHlofOl e apploximately one thousand. bl a:;]{a, tlle'lt the follo\\ wo' levy bt', it \~~.;; ll:~\lt:~ ~l~d' ~~~~I~eiedItl~:lt

. 135 or 255. I 16-2tc I " ,. I b tI II ! I W II .. O! heleaftel . authollzed by the " amI the same heleby ale made f.or ,
"'OR S,\I.'L' - 1939 1 . S.IMP~, Jo~eph J, Doblo\s,:>. an olu'r y ,e onura) e 1 1<\\11 ma:>'or and CIty counCil of said We legld that \\e ale .!-Illable the '.'.'d C'lty for the en:;uin o' flS- the clail~lS be allp\\'ed and \\ar-
So' -"-" - Che\ el olet l' tc 1<'.' Sl)lkes, J'udooe of the DlstIiet . tIt I tl I _.e 0 t d th t·

To\\ 11 S·'l',·oll. DI·l.k _ A ,,, r city, said wan ants to be signed 0 see our \.\"ay c ear 0 provll e 1e I c'al ~ ear 0llli th·'t th~' CIty CleI!< Ian s I c1\\ n on ell' re"pcc 1\ e- " LomrJalLl. "T N1ED COUlt of Vc,lll'y Count v , Nebla,k~~,' t f t'" 1 0' .. ,,~ f I f tl C' :l
312 S. 14th St. Ord '16-2tc -" FOP S \1 E P it 1\1 C . I made on the 6th d,ly ~f Jul v , 1~49 by the supelintenclent of utlhties lJIl.'PL I' mall'. ~nance or "e poo, cu tlfy the qme to the County UnL s 01' Ie same. aillce

D \0 .' o~ d -- - j' ~ 'EC /1(!,llC~'~ 0 amI the chail Inan or sec Ietal y of including. cleaning, lallLl~l'aping: Clel k of Vaa~y County as pl V\ id- Thel e being no further business
P~~:11;o42l~;l1b:~ .. c. . . 1t~'t for the ~ale of the 1eal estat\' hel e· the said boal J of public \\'01 ks or and possll~le neces~aly I ep,u} sand, ed by law: ' to cOllle befol e the Counul at this

-,. l' P inafter de~ellbccl. thele WIll be by two members of such board and \\e hoe\\lth pelttlOn the CIty of Road Fund 3.30 tune it wa~ l110hll anJ ~cconded
"'OR S \L'" 0 sold at p~lblic auction, to the high- RH: IT 'L'UH.TpL~R RE"OLVL'LI Old to undelta],e these tasks. G~I'elcl "'uI'd 4.00 that the meetinJ; adjoUln. Canie'l."
L' ,r~ - 1 ' Intel national e,st bidder for casb, at the \\ est f-" So' lJ'.. v ""' c, " L' I r

l'lelctor 13mLler, Alflnl13ose, Ar- f!ont door e,f the cOUlthou~e, in that a eopy of this resolution, duly We fUlther rcquest that the Stleet LIght 1<'und 180 1<'. L. 13LBSSING.
calha. ' 15-2te th ·t f 0 I certified by the cIty Clel k be de- goVt:lning body of the Clty Of Pall, I<'und ,. 2.00 Mayol'.

e CI y 0 lL" in said county, on liveled to said board for it:> guid- Ol.d pclSS. a lesolution acccpting Cell1.'tul~' 'L'lll'll 1.80 A1''1'b:ST:the 30th day of July, 1919 at 2,00 - L 0 L' ,

o'clock Pl\!, the follo\\ing descl'ib- ance. saId wdoclIng pucl anll the lCspon:>- Fue Dept. Fund..... .50 Jane 13ajlor, CIty Cl(ll~.
cd I eal estate: Lot SeHn (7) in The molion was secondell and iblhties conneded thele\\ Ith 13anLl Fund ,.... .40
Block Thll ty (30) of Haskell's t~e question called fpr. The COUll- For the CosmcJlohtan C11,lp, Water FUllLl .20
AddltlOn to oILl, Valley County, cllmen unaml)lOusly voted "AYB" by Hel b Smets, SeC! etal y"j Orcl CIty Aviation BOllLls 2.23
Neblaska. Said sale WIll lemain by roll call. The I.nayor th.eleupoll ~--~.;;---.=.==,:-. Olll Clty Palk BonLls .. 1.73
optn one hour. Dated this 7th dedal~cl t~e motIOn eallied aml l . O;d CIty Hefuncling ... , 2.05
day of July, 1919. the lesc,lutlOn aLloptt'd. _

JAME:3 PETSKA, JR , Councilman Allllstl'Ong pI esent- 'fotal Levy 18.95
Guardian July 14-3t cd the follu\\ ing l'esolulion and 1\10\ ed by CounCllm,ln Schocn-

1Il0veu its adoption: -;;====;:;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;=;;,;;:=~=;:;;;:;:===:::;::;:;====::;;==~
P t F t I RESOLUTION: ." ~ ..eanu qc ory 5 WHERH:AS on April 26, 1949,
New Crete Venture bids \\ele leceived for the destIuc-

Crete now has a peanut pI'uces- lion of the reinfol ced concrete
sip/!; plant to ad,1 to Its list of chimney of said CIt,' and the samc
l1lanUfactol ie:;;, AplH oxin~ateIy was awarded to a· bidder \V hieh
] ,000 pOUl1L1:s of peanul:> wlll be diu not comply with sueh bid by
pi ocesscd pel' hour, malung about entcl ing into a contI act and thel e
4.50 poul1Lls of peanut oil and ~59 UpVll the said contI act was a\\ anl
POUlllI:> of peallut meal ed to ConsolillH,tion ChImney Com

The peanut:> \lsed by the factol)' pany of C~lcago, I!linoi~ for the
ale shipped by tluck from okl'}-, Sl~1ll of $39;:,0.00 whIch .blddel' was
honla and Texas. The faclol y IS \\ 111lng to t8;ke the saId contI act
opelating on a ten hour basi:> at upon such bId and has subnuttcd
the pI esent time, but \\tll go into a con.tl ac ts ~!ld bon,ll. for ?ame" " '
:H hour opel aU on when and if ~O\y~ 1H7HEl< Ol{~, 13b 11
enough peanuts are available. UE HE:3c,>LVED .tl;at ~ald contra:t

Dr. M. D. Bahensky, vetel in\lr- under said speclflcall~ns and bId
Ian of tho Palmer coml11umty, has be awanleLI to the saId company
made mOl ethan 250 tIips by aIr- above pame? amI that .the ~fayol'
pI.1lle I ecenlly. He has a Ia.r ge and CIty Clerk. of saId cIty be
,uee' to cover and his oenices ~Ie authonzed to sIgn th~ said con
much 111 demand He fimls that tract for such .de~trucllOn fOI' and
he can make mapy mOl e call~ by on behalf of sa.ld c~ty and to attach
air than by auto. the, seal. of sald CIt?' to the same.

Dr. Bahensky has made as many ~ount'li!llan ,Mllhkcn seconded
as 11 calls 1Il one day by pl;J.ne. saId mollon. lhenupor: the roll
In one peJiod of 4 daj s he made was called and le;;ulted ll1 the fol
:)0 calls by plane anll none in his lowipg vote: A YH:: Schoenstd.n,
cqr. Gas l;op':;umptioll about AllllstlOng, Mllhl{en, ~IcGllllll~,

cq,ual:> that of a cal' but bee-line Huff, Bro\\ n. NAY: None. Ab
flylllg savcs many Ill'tles ovt'!' sec-l sent: None. The ~1a)'or the.1 eupon
lion line cit iving by cal'. declal "d the motlOll call eld al1LI

;:::;;:;::::=;;:;::::::;:======, the resolutiun duly adoptee!. For) our oht UHS
> • I It was moved by Councilman

Dr. Vernon L. Hybl McGinnis tqat, inasmuch as the

O t t 'o t Mid-\\'L'st Salvage Comp,llly did'. P OmC rl~ not fulfIll their obligatiun ~:> pet' Ord
l'JlUue 16~ I their bid for the destl uction of

11S', \\~.t Fvurth
(bl <Jvor \te._( of lhe

hlllut! 'lI.~atH',)

Gr~ln<1 I~lallll. ) Nebr.
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Daily through Od, 2

Aga;n ••• NE~

LOWER PRICES!

for convenience and comfort

D, L. Villa
Phone ,20

---
Use Dr. Salsbury's Hotocaps

to Eliminate

The Poultry Enemy You Do Not See!

• Join tho millions who will visit tho CHICAGO HAILROAD }<'AIR

this year. Sec this big exposition, p;lcked with railroading
thrills. ',' O~l the br\X'ze-cooled shores of Lake Michigan.

If you saw the Fair in 1948, plan to go again-there'll be
many exciting new featlut's! If:rou missed it last year, by all
means go this 'year.

See These AttractIons and Many More
Wheels A· Rolling-a ,!upendovs out. Old Faith lui Geyser...' Burlington's ac,,".!
door drama 01 railroading! CO" Loy', working mod.1 of lMs "en~c wooder ,J ,:
Indians and soldiers. ',' actual frains ••• with a 45-1001 plume 01 water! ' ,
01, the post and present! lifelike diotl:lmaS of We,fern wonder
Deadwood Central Railroad-hisloric spol,!
narrow'gouge lrain's that )'OIJ and your FronHer Village~the Old Well, in full-
family can ride I .iu replica! "

Big free Weslern rodeo show-hours of Radio "'1d Itlevislon broadcasn I
Ihdlls e,ery doy at Burling,!sn's old OIl!'lime and modern "equipment~
corral,' '100 yean of I '!roading progrtSlI I

0!...!!!:!:.cU~lvn ! An h'c relaxed Qll<1. rrfr~'oJ~cd!

Nothing less ,.viII satisfy
Nothing else win do!

THE ORD HATCHERY
Wm. Goff Phone 324

It costs less than 1 cent to treat a bird. , , Saves pounds of

feed ... Steps up growth Brings Flocks into produc
tion earlier.

"

.
U I'm standing by for the

, ,

most Beautiful BUY ~f all

Television Tower
Erected at Crete

.ORD AUTO SALES CO.
, I I Ed Gnaster 01'd

;

LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD,
wIth WIDEST TREAD, as well

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

S.INCH WIDE-BASE WHEELS
,with Extra Low-Pressure Tires,

CENTER.POI~T STE,ERING

CURVED WINDSHIELD with
PANORAMI~ VISIBILITY

fiSHER UNISTEEL BODY
.CONSTRUCTION

EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN
OP~RATE-MAINTAIN

\

FI!>"tR BODY STYLING AND LUXURY

CERTI.SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(with Dub/-liFe Rlvetless Brake Linings)

YOU want these
EXTRA VALUES

exclusive to Chevrolet in its tleld!

.
Prefe rre'd
by those
Who reall)'

\ know
QUALITY

, CJI949, 'AlSTAFF' llREWING ·(Ott'.'
: $1. ~OUIS .. OM-\I1A • NlW OlUANS ,
~'.JIl._ ... : _ ~ ~~~~~.:'..:f.:..;.Il.~.'...'....s:~ •.!'''.:.:..:••~~:::,.:.:'~

&'Heating

Special Prices
TillS \VEEK ONLY

Washing Machines
Refrigert1f'ors
Deer) Fi~eezers

Gas arid Electlhie
Stoves

\

E~ectric Gi,d Battery
Radios

Electi'ic Sewing Machiries
Eiectt·ic Separators

Electric MiUters

-,

, ' ----'-------/

1RQwbul' Pluntbing

[-:-,:~~-~~~-;1;~-~~!...;.......~i';i-~!-'I!;-;;~-~~']-~I Mr(]-:~I~~~SG~i,nA~i~-~n~-~n~-~'e~ft~;-er~V~~l~'"""--l-l'hO~1-~C~isl\-f;~~n~-a~L~\-'~~;~.ui-nol;~~-:--l~i~~-~n~~I~-c~do~\i\-I~,r'a~~lu-~f-/~~.--~:~~-~Ls~h-~ct~j'u-~~:~l~p~-~~~;7s'~-'II~~h---;"~~~:,-------:---r'

:

j end of July 4th wele~fr, and ~1Is, wele her mother, Mrs, George' Dah!sten" on a fa!'m near Spal,hng, l-f!', and! D It L t Th W R b
VlIgll Ronzo an,1 chIldren of Sal" Vaage of Newn:an Grove' and Bar.! Mrs, MalY Jo RIfe amI children, 111s. Flank Pllckett anu 10.:1111y on e e orms 0
gent, ,Mr, amI MIS, H::llley Iqala Vaage of Omalla sister of' Paa:ela and Bradley rdurned to are fOI,mer les:clents of Et'icson, \

..''ll====== ...;;;~_:---~ ~;:=' ~i~~h~~~;a~~r::n~el~~~~ld;:L~la~:i{ ~~ILJ :-'fl~'i~l~~i~ Baker retUlned to h~r I~~C~~eh~:~:l<,a~i~adll:l~e ~le~l'l g:~~: ISO~rDe~~;~ 0~~~3~r~~~'t\v~fli~I'i'lH~lnS~ You Af Summ,er Feed Gaelns

... , - ---'--- ..------- - taml'y of Greeley, wOlk 111 Omaha the first of the aha, They were guests of her II uay guests ll1 the home of Mr, V ," I 1-1r. an,j MIS. Helman Cook en- 1-I1, anu M~s, Ted Le,nker and week after a week's vacation with mother, Mrs: Mertie Lockwood and I an'! Mrs, ,Mil<c Foster a:1d Mt".
Mrs, Gertrudo Michener I tellained a gluup of fliends in daughters, 1~r, and Mrs,. Don her palents, :\k, and :\ft~, Stanley other relallves the past thtce I and }flS, Franl, Mead""

'Ilheir hO:Le :\fonJ:1 ' e\l'nin ,July Lenker motored to Hutchll1son, Baker. weeks, The !-Itelary anu Thll~lble club
QUI' .. R"'prese'ntati'vo 4 1'11' ° 0'C'1t)'" '1gr' al1d Kas, the wce], end of July 4th aIle! Dll1nel' g\le:·ts SunJay in the Mr. anu Mrs, La '!f.'J'n Mentzer met Vvedne'=iday, July (j tn' the

.. .. , U~~ pi t,. \\ ~I ~ ,Y', , t 1 'I '1':1 L k' t 'I f H R l{ JJI :',1t s, Albert Sidel and family. :\1I'r VI~I el "' rs, eL en e;' s paren s, home of Mr. any },frs, Elmer of St. LOUIS, Mo, were guests the ~ome 0 .nl S, ,ose.oe a~se I,er,
Ericson Iand 111'8, Julius Pf"ifer and fam- Mr. and Mr~·, H. D, 8<Jgl> Jack Starkl', Metl1a. and E'=itelle welc past week in the home of his par· Guests were :',flS, EdgiU Sel\lne

Ilv of Spale1il'g, sister of ~fr, Couk, Lenker looked after the garage. M, D, \Vllson of Sehy:er, Hex \Vat- ents, Mr, and Mrs, Vernon and da.ughter. ~!:1Jg'll'et of Omahp.
~1r. and :',fl,'. On,er Keezer; Mr. for Ted dUlll1p theIr abs;n~e. Isun, AlbIon. Mr. and MI s, Mal tin Mentzel' anu sisters, hi~. grcwd- :o.frs. GCOI ge ,\ aage a~u daughter,

Kenr,eth ~~,lltin of Bartlett \\as ,1nJ :\1Is, James \\'oo,jwotlh al~ll ,1-11::;s ~uth Cox, Mally 'Yost and WII~un, Mr, and Mrs, A.llen C, mother, Mrs. Bessie Menlzel', his Barbala of NewnLll; Glove,
guest' mini~ter S~lllday at the ch1IL!len, Pal,1 131001:1 and ch1l,1Ien, fall! \\Ilson ,all o~ Omahil well.' \YhecheJ" Mr. and MIS, \VII· uncle anJ aunt, Mr. aml :\frs. Lloyd Mr. anu,111s, eha::; Bull and
:\fElr.odist ChUl~h b Ellc~c,n, :\lr. and 1k:" Tony S\obud.l and \\eek end VISItors I~ the l;ome of ham Sofl;n all of Lincoln, Pilltick, '. fanuly of L.ll~eoln were \acat10';llng

SunLlily um:1Cr gUl,b in U:e Jaq~'lter and Be\elly Lock\\'uod, her ll10thu', MIS. Chas, Cox and Lake vI::;ltors over the week end Guesls the past week 111 the at Lake ~ncson t,he past week,
home of }'fr. and ~1Is, Floylj Oh'.!n \ gl'O'lp cof 16 boys and their Kathlec'n, from Ha:otings were :',fr, and Mrs, home of Mr, anu Mrs, Mike F,)ster 111', Bull IS assoclat.ed ,WIth the
and famil" woe 1-11'. an,j :vIrs, s"~, cor"cof th, t-" \ flO "'0\\' Dr, K Smith called at the !lome HallY Purdum anu SOI1 DdteIt and family wele her' sister and E!gin \Vatch Co, in LincoJn,

,l ,..Lrr~' ,Ie L' ,,,., m "l' f:',< A J\K l' I ' -" M 1 0 I 'Ol\'al MarLl', Gloria, Laltv ar,d man Uru\l', ~ebr. ~ Jent the 'cloSt 0 ,!IS, nna loone:( ue~lay :',11', an,l 1ft'S, Ed \\'lIken anu hu~banu, Mr, and MI:", {<'t'ank r. anl MIS, gLen Lenl1arlsen
Kel:r.eth ~fatlin all of 13artklt, wee!, at U:e hl,e, .their SPOl1~UIS evcnlllg ~fts, Moon.ey l'}~s bcen III daughter, Donna and sUll, Gary. MeaJe, of Co.uncil Bluffs, la, rhey and family of .Idaho \Hle guests
They ~jJc:nt the afler!.uo:1 at the weI'':: !I!. \Vegcllel', Supt. Glock and for some tnne, S~e IS better at the ,Mr~., Cbas, 1I1aybcrger went to alsO ,Vlslteu 111 t!le homes Glf, other the past w~ek 111 thoJ home, of Mr.
lake, Albeit rCopcki of Lincoln, tune of thIS WiltIng, " LIndsay, Ne,br, Wednesday and relatIves anu fnenus retUlnll1g to anu Mrs, GIlloy and famll.y,

Eddie A(Ll':~ek s:crfff.'led a light ' . Mr~·, M.el DOlan VISIted MIS. VISIted reJatln's relurnin" honh: CounC'll Bluffs Saturday. 1-11'. and :\lIs, Leollald Psota and
healt attael{ SUlll.lav and was, Ke!1:1dh ,:',1l:1el'of OgaJallawas EffIe Webb Saturday at the Hoy SunLlay her motber, Mrs~ :\fary 111', and Mrs. Geolge Urich of Gary motored to SbcJton, ~ebr,
taken to Olel wLelC' t.e con"llled a la!,e \lsltor Jt.ly, 4" He, came Hc,neke hOllle in Burwell. Mrs, Lloyd letullled WIth her far an Scotia ale building a new cabtn Sunda)', JuJ)' 3 allli wetI.' guests in
his doctor, Hb co.1"litio:l has im. by planC', He alsu Vl~lt~U hIS par- Reineke is a patient in the inuefinite vi~it.· at Lake EricSOll. Vel non Beck of the home of her E·ister and fanlily,
ploved at lhe tl111e of this \\rilil'g: enl:::, Mr',~nd :',f;s, J~m lIfmer and 13ul\\LlI hospital, her conC:ilion 11;)- Mr, and Mts, Gene BUlhaus 8cotia is helpillg with the cal" Mt". anu Mrs, 1-1alvin Schutts,

:',11'. al:J :',1t s, Car I Ash111'S of" sun, Hogu, at Bal t1dt. maIns thc same. \HI e Su,nday evening visitol s in pen tel' WOI k, lIfr. and l\!r E'. Dan 1'ishna and
O'XcIll dee,jed a ,10 aCle tlact of Mr, and :',frs, Joyce Kempel' anlJ Joe MUlpby \\j:nt to Omaln Fli· the home of his parents Mr, and Chas, Willard and An'hie \Vat· son leturneJ home the Jast of the

'lanu to tho Covoed \Vagon Coun· chl1dlen of Creighton came Fridcly, day and will vbit his palents, Mr. MIS, Frank Burhaus,' son maue a business trip to Omaha week from a tlip to Iowa vi.,iling
ClI of Eoy SCo,lt s, The lal~,l is on ~nd vi;'lted, fl iends, in El il,SO;1 anq Mr s, Eall Mur phy over the Sunday aftel noon callers in the Ttle~.Jay retur ning \VednesdilY. friends at R;ed Oal{, Emerson anu
the Elk Horn ri\lr and has p!~nly riley were} [lJay night gue~ts In wCl'k end, home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook Mr. anu MIS. La Vern Mentzel', Shcnillllloab, :-
of shade tt c'e~, An ideal spot for I tI~e ,home of Mr, and 1\1.1 s, VIsta l\~r. and"Mrs., E\ick~on motol,eu wnl) Mr. anu Mrs, Emil Adamek Miss L, Mentzer and Arthur Lou' Zimmcnll2.n and Lconal u
a ca:T, p \\ Il!1 plenly of \\ a tel' for \\ estcott. tQ :SIOUX cIty \\ ednesday an,J VIS- anL! M.aJlene of Ord, Mr, anu 1ft s, Me,ntzer motored to l'\orth Loujl Pa;, ne placed lllloleum at the I.':at!
SWiml'1l,1g al:d boal:ng, :\fr, and l.':aJl Sliate maue a bus.iness trip ited thlough Thulsday with their Art I{oppenlJerg of Minnesota, July 4th anu visited their aunt 1\fichener home Tuesday,
MIS, A,st,ll)uS ale rOrlllCr rallchels to, CloHol:" Wednesday, where daughte,r and huslJanJ, Mr., ani! patunlay evening visit?rs ~n the anu family, Mr. and Mrs, Darold 1\1i;,s Jeanie Cook of Gland Is-
ncar Etlc,::,jn befo:e 1l:0\1l:1; to he LS COI1'ou.tlng a doctc'r conCern- 1\lls. \\ elth Rectal of LOUI\llIlf; homc of :\lr, anll :\fls, \\aync l\r.c- Bussell. land was a Satunlay luncheon
O':>;elll. Mrs, Asin:us is the fotn,er ing his health, He letulneu home K'y' Mr. Rector \yas called to Cain anJ family welc Mr, anu Mr, amI Mrs, Eat! Page returned guest in the homc of lIfr, and ~lls,
Anna Dahl<ten an, I a sister of Pete Satu1l1ay eHnil'g, SIOUX C1t~ on busll1ess, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph McCain, jr of Bartl-:tt, to their home in Che)'enne Wyo, Bob Foster.
Dahlstcn of Eticso:;, Flank HCEton and son Jay of ?',1I'S, Enckson leturned home Mt'. and MIS. Bob Pelels of the latter palt of the w~ek They -'---,---------

!\II'. and :-'fIS, Allen l30wmiln of Omaha came TUt'sday an:j vi".ited Ihul,.layevenlng, , ' Albion wele Sunday visitOIS' ill the were guests of his mother, MIS, HEAL ESTATI<.: THANSFEltS
Granu IslclllU an ..1 ,-ons Cill11C Sun- fr:cnds in EI ic:son anu Bar tlett. 1-11~, LottIe ?bc"r g spent I' Ilday home of Mr, and l\fl S, AI ehie \Vat- Myl t,le Bumganlner' and other (Taken from county Iecon!s of
day and w1ll .spc·::,1 their vacation They \\ere Tues,!ay evenin'" guests and Saturday lJ1 Grand Island and son, . lelatIves the past two weeks. July 7, HH9)
ill their calJill at Lake Etic~?:l, in the Ha!\~y Thomas h~ne, :;t-ttended a St:lnley plodul'ts meet· SUl1llay gucsts In the home of • Mrl'" Hobelt Thoml'.:,on and chi!· Lee Cronk, etal to John F. Row-

_______ lng for the sales staff of the Mr, and MI s, Chas. l\t1.ybu-ger oren of Walla Walla Wa"h, visited bal amI Ann~t Rowbcll. Lots 14 to
- , . , , . , stanley ~o" She alte;,ded a speciaJ wei e 1\1r, anu MI s, Hugh Lloyd, with Mrs, Ed Llliel{thaJ Saturday to 22, Block 9, Woodbury's. Con:

dmnt.:r 1< Ilday cvenlng at thtl Llnllsay, Mr, :lllLl 1fl s. Evan LJoyu, aftCl noon anll called on frienu.3 in $200,00 CiCic l{ev,
stratton hotel, I'etullling' Lome MOllrul', MI'. anu MIS, Francis Elicson, They are guests in the AlfreLl B~lItunek, etllx to Alfled
8a~uluay e\'C'nill~, , , LIoyll, Limbay and t!lt'ir mother, home of her blotllel' and family, B::u tllnek an'! LyL!i~t Bal tllndc
, Sa tUl uay cVlmng dumer g-ut.:sts MI S, Mal y LJoyu of Llnllsay. Tney Mr, anu Ml s. Hay Saltcr neal' Sl'> I, ~ 10-H)-1 L Con: $1.00.
ttl tlttl hon~e of Mt'. and MI s, rdul l:ld to their Il'spective ho!tll';} Scotia, Mrs. Thompson will be City or' Or L1, Nel!1 a:i1<a to \Y. L,
Bob Fost~l' \Hle Mr. and Mrs, Sllnlhy evening', , ItIllClr.1lu'~Ll in El'icsun :lS the DcHa.tt awl \VllllC'llllina D0Halt.
Joyce KOl1jJcr and falnily. of Mt'. anu MIS. George Ulicl\ and fOlmel' DOlothy Saltcr, Lot 4, Bluck G, Orc!. Can: $G12,
Cldgltt(jn, Nebl', VeIllon Bcck of Scotia ['jJent Sat. Mrs, Ada \\'Il'xm can1e FIiuay $1.10,Hev. Also \V~2, Bluck 32,

~hss Jeanic Cool~ of GlanJ Is- urtIay anll SUllllay on their cullin and vi~ited her mother, Mrs, Kati~ Haskell's,
land (;all~e Fl'iua~ alld visitcd at the lake all'! will llave it ready Hardy, brother and family, Mr, ' FI anc'e3 Rli tll, etal to Joseph
tlu ough Sunday tn. the home of to occupy by next we(·k enu, and Mrs. Frank Hanly, sistel' anu Kamal aLl, SW '.i SW ~i 6-18-113.
11r, and Mrs, ArchIe ,Watson and M, D. \VIl.son retil cd l.lUllin;:ton family, Mt'. ancl MI s. Paul John- Can: $280. $6,OCi Hev"
Honnic. conuuclor Df Schuyll'l' came Sun- wn, Mrs.' \Vllson is tile fOlll',cr Josie Pdslw etal to c;hal1 r.g

Ves,ta \Vestcott anI! son, IbroJd l!?y an~ will slJend his vacation in Alla Mallis anu her hO!tle i:3 at l.llim and Mal; Blill1, Lots 5 al~u
anu Elmcr Greea mo~ored to Oll!- lus ca!Jll: at th.e lake. Hi:, gland- Cent~rson, Alk She will also visit 13, Bleck 16, lla,c;kdl's, Con: $Ci2:J0,
aha T~uI:;Llay. 0~1 bUSiness l'etUln- sO,n \\1,Il.talll \\cch.:] of Lll1coln is jrelatIVe in Gland 1E.Jallll, her $6,05 Hev,
Ing Fnday evel1lng. WIth hUll, Mr, \Veche! is a,~ocl· dau~hter, EIsi~ Olthma.n at Lex- 'fa de L 'r' t 'I.' !

Hi,S Poll An 1 Ke d f at d "t' l' b t' D' t L' 't N b b f ,'"' u . Imm0ln1an 0.[' reLm,~ y I nne y a e WI n ,0 lOr s aIry a In- Ing on, e 1'. e ole l'elUlnlng tOlE Mart'n'on ! M D ' M 't'
Baltlett was a week elld gUt'~t of coIn. her home, s~n· Nli t t a~l t'Sgltl' ,~I g~-
Gene Fostel' in the home of his Mrs, John Bernt has been a MI'8 11'<1 Erick<.on has been qu·te Oni C;n' o$~ 200

an '$3 8- ~L\ 0,
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Eob 1"oster. patient in the st. John's Memorial ill at her home thtl ast w I' I • " " ' ,0 ey.

MI', anL! Mrs, Lewie Cook a'nd hospital at Spalding the past week. E Smith of BUl\rrellPwas coees"lt~~' A1be8 Ii 1' lIeser etux to Law-
family of Albion, Nebr"wei'e Fri· She had irifecUon in her leg Miss Mal An Y, ' ,n.l1 ,rence .in es anl Agnes Gercl.::s,
day visitols in, the. home of MI'. ca~sed flam a slivcr of woou Eriek~on ~om;a~~!~t~ll~ ~~'i~l~ i~~ ~~~s, 1$')-60~ a$l2~' ~IOCk. 6, Pope's
allu Mrs. Arclue \'\' atson and Ed whIch penetI ated her leg when she hou"chold WOI k '-, ',ev.
Cook. fell at hel' home· ~. Ernest H. Horner, etux to Lloyd

Mr, and MIS. Howard l'\uttwig MIS, Etta Jon~s of Spalding who ,~ot,glas Tomli:;, of San ~i~?,G, R. Hul!bert anu Ramona G, Hurl-
anu Mike visited with Mr and has been ill for several weeks was ~altf. eame Thur "day anu vls\l~d bo t. ,Pt. Lots 7 and 8, Block 9,
1-1r:3. Mike Foster, Mr, anu' 1ft s. I eleascd from the hospital at ll} ,.the hom~s of Mr, anu Mrs, Ed Rlvel ~Ide. Con: $5,000, $5.50 1{ev,
10'1 ank Meade Thul sday evening in SpaJding the pa'it week anu now i~, ~~~Cl~~~~l,1~~ \~~t,tnd M~S. ;tella
the Mike Foster home, at the home of her brother and fa l'ly eonal ayne

,Jack GIles fOl'tlleIly of Spalding fanuly, Mr, a,nd Mrs, Chas, Davlin. n I,',. ,
\\hose home is in MOl1tana was Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Cummings Mrs. Earl \\ooleIY an~ chll~lren
in EI ieson Satul' lay vi~itin" with and daughtel3 of Oru were wcek letul n~d home from AlbIOn Wllere
friends, L b end visitors in the hOlllc of his s~e VISIted the past two weeks

, . mother and sister, Mrs, Mati;d:J, WIth her parenti:', Mr, anu Mrs,
A la,lge gloup of .ScotIa folks Cummings and Eva Jean, ~,John CYIUS, Mr. \\'oolery \\ho is The first television tower in

gathel~d at the Wllhams and ~ ',' employed at Albion spcnt the Clete, NebI', was installed last
Blyan cabin at the lal,e July 4th s' ~f.r"l Hefl DOr~!l l~tullleLl home wcek enu with his family, week on top of the P, and P, Drug,
and enjoyeLI a piCl'lic dinner. '-'~ tor lay 10m 1a) 101' where shel' ,, and som,~ pictures were received'
'(lllong the gl'VUp \\'\:Ie Mr, and vl::;lted the pa,~,t week wit~ her MI~;s P, }:nc~e,tt, llaug,h,\,r of on the tele\i~ion SCleen, The tow
MI s, Watel s of Scotia anu Mr. and 1l20ther, Mrs, Clal.k, who is 1Il hcr Mr, ~nd MI~, } 1 ank P: lcl,d t of er was t'I ecled by Richard Buck
1\1Is, H(n,llix of Spalding. 91th ,year and enJoys good hcalth Spaldll1g anu JO:111 A, Bernt, son and is 45 feet high,

• and IS c<,pable of doin'" mo"t of of HI'. and Mr~. John Bernt cf The set to which it is connected
, Chas 11aybergel' helped at the hu house walk. M~'s. Clalk Spalding wele mauied June 22 at is located in the J, J, Buck Jew
8tIate, hotel the p~st ,,;'eek whIle 112.S a lally who shans a part of St. Michael's church in Spalding, elry. While still in the expeli
Mr.. 8tlate was 111 (Iofton on her home. ' Mis,:> Catheline Glesinger was the mental state, a station at TulsJ,
bu~·ltless, 'Mr. anli Jill'S, Le\\'ie Bartok and I bride's ;naid of 'hon»r, a;lu M~s, Okla, was leceiveLI a number of

MI'. anu MI s, Leonaru Payne family\ retul'l\ed to their home at Anna. EhrlIch was bnde s maId, times, \\'O\V will stal t televi~ion
anc1 T\\ila an'; :-Of I s. Stella Lehman Lc\\'ell~ll, l'\e1.>r \VeLIne:;l!ay. Leonal.L! and Pat Belnt were the: in September, and it is believed
motored to Hastin!;;3 on business I ;, • , groom s attenuants, The wedding this station will be easier to piek
Fr iday. Ml:;;, J\.,el tIe Lockwood anu breakfast was se)\'ed in the home up.

Beverly movcd their household , , ,__~_..:._..:___
goods to Gran l\ Island Thlllsday -~-'-'-
al:L! \\'111 make their home with
her daughter, :\1Is. },"ellie Blooks,

Ed Bel\c rness Ieccivcd word of
the death of his uncle, Chas,
Bebellles<: a t his home in st, Paul,
Xebr, Mr, Beber ness was 95
years o( ~e at the time of his

,death and \\':'.3 a rcsident o( St.
Paul and vicin ty for many J'C:J.l s,
ELl ial was at St. Paul.

Ray Wllhams and ~'011, Char les,
of Coune il Bluff-s, 1a. came M)n.
day and V<l.ca tioneu at the lake
in the Gail DOlan cabin and visited
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-Mr, antI Mrs, Challes Hulin

sky an,l Camily awl Dorothy Volf
f PCllt TUe',uay e\'Cnill!: at the 1<!el
'1''\1 uik home.

The long, bUsy hal vest is draw
in g to an entl, al1Ll the \\ 01 I, of
folit lUng' th~ s.lle of shal C';) in the
Olll COOp"l aliv,) 110:'l'ilJ.1 w111 lie
sl'eetket up, accorcling to the ho~

pital committt,<" MallY pel;>OH::II
contacts have llot J'c·t bt't'll III(lllt',
and the fund-, ai.sillg call1jJaign i3
far floln (0111plete.

Thel''; is nothing to lie aLl ImeL!
at in tll<' slow pIC'blt'S" to dale.
1'hl,) people have bt'en too lill.sy
to h:1ve m\llh tillle to give to the
matteI' of pUllha,inlt sllO.l'(·s. ,The
fchool distlict3 h:1\'': teen con
tacted, a"d some ha\,(' 1'.:'1"01 ted,
the I'<'POI t:~ being' vel:Y satis
fadoly.

The finance committce expects
to have a complet,; list of stock
h01lk1 s to uate published in next
w<.'ek's Quiz, 'fhe plef,ent plan i9
to give all the names but not the
amount oC stock bought by each
member, 1I-!..:anwlllle the funll has
b"cn sho\\ ing a slo\'v but stt>:ady
glowth,

One matte!' that has been
blou/{ht up Is the Cjue~tion of
\\ hether the stock in the ho<.pital
is assessable, This \\ as talk ell over
at a meeting of the hospital com
mittee held l<'riday evening at the
Soil Conservation ofCice, at which
ti me Ieports oC the sale of hospital
stocl~ wele leceived, .

Upon a lIiscussioll oC the !:it'n
Cl al situation 1t'gallling the ~ale

of slocl< it was the concensus of
opinion that one point needed
cia I iCication, namely, whelhl'l' 01'
not the inelividual ~tol.'kholders
WOUld, be t!,o;se[osed by the corpola
lion 111 CaSt' of a lkCiC'it. The
answer 10 this is no! •

Nebraska law provides th1t the
allicles oC inCOl pOl alion shall con
tain a. statement a.s to "whether
01' not the pri\'ate pl'operty of lhe
stocld101Jel'.) shall be subject to
the payment oC COl porale lkbts,
anll if so, to wha,t extent." In com
pliance with this requirement the
at tic les of incol POl alion' of the
Oru Cooperative Hospilal Associa
tion contain the following:

"Alticle V . . . All shares of
st~cl~, whcn issued, <;·ha/l be fUlly
pa.ld up and non-assessable. The
pll\'ate plopelly of the stockhold
el s shall not be SUbject to the
payment .0C COl pOl alion debb."

It is olivio\lc' flOm thlJ that no
indiviu\l:ll stockholder w111 be helel
liable Cor the dcbts or deCaull§
of the cal pOl ation, In case the
ho~pital goes into eleLt, or Is
Coreed td clo~e, a situation for the
plel>ent fal' lemo\ell, no One will
be fOI <:eu to pay up.
. When tho al ticks of incorpora

tion wele dlawn the olganizeI,'i
hall in mind the fact that pelh(lps
sOllle pel sons hau heal d of some
one being assl's"cd by some com
pany, in which they had stock,
\\hen that companv went ulleler.
It wa~· eXI'lef:sly with the de~ire to
eliminate the possibilities of such
a situation al ising that the above
section' \\' as insel teel in the
al tides. '

Ie .anJ'one has any questions con
celOlng lhe f·tOc!{, the as:;oclation
01' the ho:;pital, wlite to the Quiz
and YOUl' letter will be publisheJ
a!oI,1g wilh the answer it merit'l.

Girls 4..HClubs
Will Exhibit at
Valley County Fair

Twelve County Clubs
Have Membership of
117 Participating

,Sale 'of Shares' in
Hospital Will Be
Speeded Up Soon

SUh1l\ier Work Ea$ing
111 Rutdl SedioitS.
Area Not Vet Covered

In connection with this year's
Valley County Fair, plans COl' the
activities of the Gills t·H clubs are
about cOJT'pleted, Twelve clubs
with a membership of 111 g-ills
will be pattidpalin~. Articles
made Cor Sewing. Cooking and
HOll1ePlaking PlOjccls will be ex
htbited.

The 4-11 bUillling- will be open
, Sunda.y aftel noon JUly 31 from 1

p. m. to G p. m. and Monday maIn
inl! until 12 noon to register and
enter clothing' and homemaking
cXlubits: Jo~xlllbiis from the Fool}s
clubs WIll b~ accc'pted until 3 p. Ill.
Monllay, Augu~t 1.

Demonstl aUon. jUd~inp,' apel
tong cOlller,t will be Wednesday,
Au~ust 3, at the Amel lean Legio:l
Hall. The ue'Ylonstrat!ons and song
conte< t will be open to the public,
the demonstt ation3 beginning at
10 <1. m. and the song contest at
1: 30 p. 1l1.

The Dr~·~ Revue will bo held
Tue~'tiay evening, August 2, in
flont oC the grand:.>tand. Girls
taldng- the proJects: Leis S,;w,
Lr'al nin~ to Sew anll Summer
Waldlobc wil style the scalCs,
apIOllS ancl dlei>Sl'S theY havo
made. Mw, Mal y Miller 1<'ergu.sOll
will be sClipt Hatler.

Lunile Jen~,ell

\\ iHialll Gogan

Hamon,l H. I{o7.3.

Juniata Greell',tllet

HOht'1 ta Stall~Lelr~'

(StOt y at left. •

This, Till!! "lby evening, July 21
at 8 p. ttl, the soun,l flit", "Voice
of tlll' De( p," \\ ill b(' Sll'!\\' n at
Bethel Baptist C!lUI eh in 01 d. The
public is im iteLI to aHel'll, ~C'e antI
hf'.1l' this film th.tt is o"e of the
most .',ULL tlil\~' a1:,] mt<! l~lin::; of
lCCC,lt J·e.U s. •

Voice of the Deep
ai' 8apti5~ Church

New Teachers

THUHSDAY, JULY 21,1949

Nodh Loup Lions
Call Off Meetings

Due to the fact that about half
the memlJel $ al e fallnel s who find
it difficult to meet duting the har
vest reaSOl1. the Notth Loup Lions
club voteel at tts first meeting in
July to hold no mOl e meetings un
til the filst Thu'lsday in July.

This Is the fit st time since the
club was 01 ganized that such ac
tion was tal{en. Most 01 g3 niza
tions of the kinll do not hold meet·
ings thlollgh the thlee Se,ll1111er
months.

-Mr. anll MIS, Dicl{ Lomba.ld
wer e 10'1 illay evc'ninlj supper gue~ ts'
of Mr. and MIS. lIal\'<'Y Fleelllan.

Twenty Five Are Now
\ On Roster. Teaching

In High and Grades
The teaching staff for Old

t·chools is now complete, and all
h::1\ e I elell ned with the exception
of fivc, In the gr alle schools new
faces will a ppear in tl1e fil st,
seconll allll thi r1I gl aues.

Miss Robe\ to. Elaine Stanshell y
of NOl folk will Ieplace Mi~s

DOlOthy Antlel "on as teacher in
the Cil st glade, Sht' has ha,1 two
yea IS in the NOl ColI< Junior col
Ifge.

Miss Juniata Gleensllect of
Sal g-"nt will l't'place ?liiss Jacque
line Hunt as teachel in the second
gl ade. She comes from Sal ~ent
flnel has altenllell }{eall1ey state
Teachel s college two, yeal s.

MiS<) Ramona Koza, who also
comes flom NOIColk, is taking the
place oC MI~. Sever son in the
thinl glaue. She. too, has hall two
yeal s in NOl Colk Junior College,

William Gogan will te3 ch histOl y
anll joulllalism, anu will also as
Eist J. A. l{ovancla in coaching
jvniol' high. H~ is Clom Atea,1!a
a,hd tau~ht in the IUlal schools be
rore en tel ing the al my an,} be
COIl' Cinishin!'\' the wOlk for his de
glee at .Keall1ev state Teachels
college. lIe is attending the Uni
vcrsitv of Southelll Caliiolnia at
present. •

Wlule at Keall1ey he lettered
four yeal s in tl ack anu was a
mcmber of lhe Kealney cham
pionship tlack team. He was al~-:)

the pI esident of the "K" du1), the
lettellnan's dun of Kearney.

Replacing Miss Glace Heston
as Home Economics teacher is
Mi.~s Eunice -Jenscn of St. Edwald,
Nebr. a product of G,e Univelsity
of Nebl aska, She i,::. no stt ~Ilver '
in all!, as she spent reVCl al wceks 'Nt> «<i
hCle dorng her placllce teaching,
and was hf'rc thi.~ summer actin'"
a.~ in.~tructor in the countJ',wille
(·H club school. ,

The teachers roo·'.er: C. C,
Thon1P~on. 10', L. St()lIdalil. Joe
Cupl. WIlham Gogan, .1. A. Kavan
cia. Rolland Mool e, BIll Nelson,
Dick Petelson, Ilene Auble, Maull
Holden, Eunice Jensen, Helen
Kokes. DOl oti1y Ko"anda, Eliz'l
beth Luk<,i', Jo..:ula Neel, Lucille
Tokn, and Halph Douglas.

Glade teachels: lIma King.
Hobel to. Stansbell y, Inez S\\ ain,
Juniata Gle('nslIeet, Ram a n a
KO'~3, Lucy Howhal, Evelyn Jef
feties, Lois stlong, Phylli-" An
del;on Is the n(;w secletalY, Ie
placing DOlothy Niel'en, The cus
todians ale Buck WIlliams, Rich
aru Plien an(l Bob Philblick. The
Eoalll oC Education: O. A. Kel
lison, CUlt Gudmunusen. Halph W.
NaIman, Leo Long, Hilllijlg i'car- '.
so~nll 1o'lo:yu Belanek. -.--or ,

Many Cases Appear
In County Court
During Past Week

Three Liquor Cases.
One Driving While
Into~icated. Heard

ThIel' liquor cases in which the
violation OCCUll ed, July 3 wei e
heard in County Judge Ciochon's
comt this week. In the first Sid
ney Hunt was chal ged with de
Iivel ing liquol', beer, to a l1'1.inor,
NOllna Skoldl. He dlew ~ Cine of
$10 and costs, which he paid and
was 1eleased. The heating was
July 18.

NOI.ma Skohl was chal gC'd, in
the seconll ~ase, with misl epl e
senting her a?e to obtain liquor',
She was fineQ $10 and costs and
was leleased. The complaint was
filed July 18 and the case heal d
July 19.

Heal tl July 19 was the case of
John AubeIt, ehal ged with de
livering liquor to aminoI', Nonna
Skohl. He paid a fine of $10 and
cosls fUld was leleased. All
charges wete med by Ralph Nor
man, county altol ney.

July 13 George BenLla was
chal ged' with a second offense of
dl iving while inloxicated. lIe was'
1 eleased to appeal' Monllay of
thIs \\\eel{, but Cailed to do so, anll
another \'vall ant has been. issued
fOI' him,' To dale he has not bten
located,

Teaching Staff
Complete, Five
Are New to Ord

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Chamber of Commerce
Meets Thursday Evening

Wallace Doe, seCletalY of the
OILl ChamlJcr of Commelce, has
eallell a meeting Cor Theil "day
evenine, July 21, at 8 p. 111. Be
cause of weather comlitions the
mteting Will be hel,l in the Ma
soni<: basement.

Spraying Completed: '.
Cosmos Need Mon'ey'

"We need contI ibutions of about
$150 to pay fOI' the spr'aying of
Ord DDT," Edw. Gnaliter, plesi
dent of the anI Cosmopolitan club
told the Quiz th:s week,

"OUI' fil st I equest for donations
was appal ently ignol ed as so Car
w'e have leceived contlibulions of
only $5,00. Donations can be sent
to either Ord ba{ll~ or left at Bel'
anek's DlUg stOle."

Good Haill,
1<'1'0111 thel e on south the amount

decleas"d until thele was only a
velY light shower in Glanll Islam!.
The lain came at ju:;t the li~ht

time to give the Cal n another
boost, although none of it was suC
felin~ for !'ain. Where the rain
wa::; hep.vy some eatly cal n shoulll
be gualanteed wilhout any fur
ther !'ain,

While the top of the ground was
ell y and hal U, there (s plenty of
moisture just below the SUI facl?,
much mOle than is usual at this
time of the year. The fal mtil s
under hligation ale taking no
chances, however, but have been
busy the past week or more ~et
ting water into their COin fiellls,
}o~xcept for a few fields. cal n in
the cOeinty never looked belter.

lIay CrOl' Good.
Some Ciellls of alfalfa have aI

leady se~n the second ClOp' hal'
vest( 1I anll ar~ glowing 1 afidlY for
the thil <\ crop, Estima..tes put lhe'
hay crop a Cull week ahead of the
usual time, and this should assure
four good crops of alfalfa on the
eatlter cut fields, All the tOIV
g!'Ound wild\ hay ha~ been cut anel
stacketl, and was a heavy ClOp.

Flell Clalk of the Fall,;lers ele
vator repolts that the later wheat
has not been testing' quite u.s good
as the eallier, for the reaSOn that
It has stood (,ut in the weather
longer, and that the weeds have
grown high enough tO

j
intel fere in

combining. He sugg-ests that,
whe!€' the wheat contains a lot
of foreign matter, it might be well
to lun it through the COl!lbine
a second time. .

Uedeal1illg Wheat.
This was tt ied in one care whel e

the glain W\1 haldly fit to lllalket
as it was, anll it came out in aood
conuition, As many fields have
quite a glowth of weeds, he be
lieves the practice wovld be
beneficial, anll might plevent
glain heating in the bin becaus¢ of
the presence of damp matellal
Cram. the weeds. . ,

Wheat Harvested,
Oats Partly Done,
Corn Coming Fast

-----~-------~

Fin~ li$t of Prizes Is
Offered For Different
Classes of Flowers

Seven at Convention
, Ed Swopes, C. J. Mplten',en,
Dean Misko, Lloyd Ziklllund, Jol1n
Sullivan. COl nelius Biemol,u le'1J
Bin FaCeita we lit to Omaha 'his
weel~ as leplesentatives of Fillelity
Po"t 38, Amel ican Lf'gir'!l at the
~t 'lte convention. The convention
opened Sunll,ly and endc·d Tues
thy.

Esloblished April, 1882

R. W. DaJly Now
Sole Owner Of
Valley Propane

In a deal cdmpleled M()l,(!ay of
this week, H. \V. Daily bought
Elbwol"th CI:>II{, his prutner's in
tele~t in the Valley PI'olMne Gas
Co" and became sale owner.
! Mr .Clark will continue to WOll<
"'lith Ml'. Dailv Cor a Cew months

Accorlling to inCol mation fum- to help wind tiP the paltnel ~hil"s
if,hed by Mbs Katheline Helzer, ,_afCaiJ~, which is opelaling Ida il
home agent, plans all' complete and whole salt' plopane ga~ allll
{or one of the finest flower shows applianCeS business in Olll anll
ever seen in Ord, which will be a Scotia.
palt of ~he Valley County fai.r, MI'. Daily has lentell a l'N',jc!c'I'C'e
Aug. I, 2, 3 and 4. MI·s. 0PI1 in east 01 d ancl has ml'\ ~Ll his
Kellison is chaill1lan, anll she has family hel <'.
able assistants flOm the various - .__.__
women's 01 ganizatlons of the city
and county. •

The points on which theoe
flowels will be judged ale as fol
lows: Color hallnony will count
thl'ee points, all angement till ee
points mOl e, relation of bouquet to
container one pOint and condition
of bloom three points COl' a total
of 10 points>. Flower expelts wiU
be called in to jUdge the exhibits. Timely Rain' Increases
• Tile lules COl' exh\bitolS all' also
of mtelest. Flowers must be Chances of a Burt1per
grown by the per~on exhihilin&: 9
them. Flowels exhibited by chil-' Corn Crop for 194
dlen must be arranged by them; ,
Each exhibitor is allowed only one Much oC the oats crop has been
entty in each class, but can have halyestecl, but little has been put
one entt y in as many dames as on the market. Some has been
th~I'e are (one Cor pansies one for' testell, and this is lunning about
zinnias, etc.) , ,the usual 32 'pou.nds ~o the b\l~hel

EvelY exhIbitor must be respon- a~lI the quality IS fa~r, The.'> leld
sible Cal' conlainels. No Coliage wIn be below, normal ll1 most fields
\vill be permitted in "Specimen" or bec(\us~ of mCesta ti~n b>: aphids
"Display," but may be used in whl.le It .was shootll1g, A;n oe
"Allahgement." Flowers must not caslonal flelll has been showlI1g up
be mixed, except whele specifled, much bettel than the avel3ge,
sqch as "Mixed Annuals" 01,' Rye was not an abunuant ClOP
"Pellwials" or in "Special AI'- in the county, but most of it made
l'angement," Class (Sec. 4.) The a good yield of !,\,ood quality, Barley
c1aEsificaUon pIlze list will be pub- seems 10 be doing bettel than oats
lished in full in the Quiz. as to yield. Polatoes will be a

Prizes of 50c 30c anu 20e first pumper' Cl op, eEpedally whel e the
sec~mL! anL! thi'nl. will be ~fCeleJ fields were splayed for blight.
in all the difCelent classifiealionlj Po~ato bettles have not been a
of f1oweH', about on! hundl'ed in: sellous menace to the ClOp this
all. These indulle annuals, pel'- year. In many places thel e al e
ennials, buJljs, !'Oses, ~pecial aI- none at all. ,
langelllents, spl:cimen~ the chil- The weather the past w,'el< has
llten's anll call1pCile and 4.II club been idc'al Cor continuing the hal'
sections. Each club is to furni.c;)l vest, with no lain in the alea un
its own table and cover. No silvet' til early Wednefllay mOlning,
is n:quilel! for the Ilinner talJle when Old hal! .~9 of an inch oC
allangement. >.; , moi~tuJt', accoll1l)::j,nied by plenty

Members of the several l<J,die; of thunder and lightning, but no
organizationg of the community lel?olteu hat I. w,. O. Zang-ger 1e
will be in ehalge of the exhibit pOltcd ,70 of an. lOch at ~is Olean
each day of the fail' and all who fall,!, aOLI the unoffiCial flom
work al e donating; their sel vices. ~Ol th Loup was a qual tel' of an
FOl' further inCOI mation call or 1I1eh.
see Mrs. R. l<'. Mettenbrink Ar
cadia, MIS. Ign. Poklaka, NOlth
Loup, MIS. J. B. Zulkoskl 01'
l{athel inc Helzer, home ;gent,
Ord.

Flower Ex~ibit
~t Valley County
Fair is Assured

Presented for Service
Given Last Winter In
Qperation Snowbound

Ed Swopes and Ellis ~arson in
the Carson plane, Leslie Nash anL!
Camily in the Nash plane and D. E.
TIoyer anll,famlly and Vernon Nay
in the Tloyer planl?, alt flew to
NOIColk Sunday to attend the CAP
Air Show being held then'.

A part of the show was the pi e
sentation of Melitorious Selvice
Awalds to a tolal of fO\llteen air
men, seven of whom al e flom 01 cl.
Theil' names al e 1<~d Swopes, C, L.
Biemonll, Uslte Nash, Ellis Car
son, William C. Steen, Vell10n Nay
and John Sullivan. Five pilots
Clom NOl'Colk artd two flom Ains
WOl th weI e also,-honOl ell,

These men, CAP monbers, all'
pal t of a glOup of fmy Civil Air
Patlol pilots in Nebla"ka who
flew over 400 dlOp, reconnaisoance
and evacua lion missions during
':Opel ation ~nowbound" last win
ter.

They had a blealdast flight, and
the entel tainment included a
model airplane show, and an air
show. Cal son esHmatell that there
wei e 150 pI ivate planes on the
field, in addition to the official
planes. aile man, piloting a
$12.000 plane flew in and fOl'(~ot
to let down his landing gear, mak
ing a \elY neat, but unexpected,
bi:lly lalllling.

Branches 7and 8
REA, Energized

Scotia and Erieson During the Week
Both CelebratIng

Scalia Is holding its annual North Side of River
Homecoming celeblrtion Thursday to Fort Hartsuff and
and Fl'iday of lhts weele On the
bill ale a calnival, ball games, Elyr.oa to B II
an amateui' contest, a home talent urwe
affair and a dance. Scotia always The REA office announced
shows its visitOI s a good time, and Wednesday that Bl'anch 1 north
this should be no exception. side of rivCl' to FOl't Hal tSe;rr was

El'icson lo'un days al e to be Fti- , enel gized July 18, and thai the
day, SatUI day anll Sunday. Head- SOUql half of Bunch 8, between
ing the entel tainment is a flee Elytia alld Burwell, was beirg en
bal becue. Thel d will be night and crgized July 20.
day baseball, a. calI,ival and a The Collowing is the list oC mem
dance. Elicson draws from a bel s on Branch 7: Eatl Nelson,
lal ge tell itol y, and should have a Steve Beran. Raymond Chlisten
clowd. , sen, Hall y Bresley, Hatlan Jar-

gen:;en, Chi is Johnsen, Steve Pap
iemik, Jacoblina Lam sen, E. M.
Johnson, Joe l{nlllll, Chester
Papiemik. Lloyd l{onkoleski,
1<'rank Jablonski;

Jim Iwanski. John Lech, Joe
Jablonski, Steve Jablonski, An
dlew Kusel~ (2) Bill Tuma, Hay
FinlaJ'son, Jas, Sobon, 1<'rank Jan
us, Adl ian Kusek, School Dist. 7,
Mrs. WIll Dodge, Leon Jablonsl{i,
Edwald Dubas, Earl HUlst, J, C,
l{ovank, W. E. Pllllblick, Joe Ur
bansky, Malie Aagaald and J. J.
Aagaalu:

The Collowing are listed on the
south hal! of 13lanch 8: Halold
Galnick, Al Radke, 1<'lank Dubas,
Enos Zulkoskt, Steve Dubas, Ed
Jablonski, Chatles Lech. Betnald
Suminski, Bob 1<'IJ'l" Joe Lech,
AlbeIt Kilby, J. V. Smolik,
School Dist. 8, Leo M. Nelson, G.
A. 13utts, S. W. 131 echblll, E. J.
Smith, 1<'loyd Howse, E. Racl?,
John Schel (', Francis Sartain, Leo
Bu~~s, CeCil Butts, R. E. Brown
ell, L. A, Bultel Cield, 1<'. A. John
son,. A.ndy SnJ'lIer (2):

School Dist. 14; S. J. Gallison,
Fl'anl~ stanel{, Meehl Draver, \{en
neth Draver, Elmer Brockman,
Ted Battusiak, J. N. Becker, Sam
Jeffl'ies, Albel t Hulinsky, jr,
Challes Schuler, 1<'. O. l{luml, I.
W. Matlley, WIlliam Gaukel,
School Dist. I, J. S. Penas, Clif
fOld Gorr, N. G. Woods, Nolan
Smith, C, W. Hughes, H. B.
Hughes, Hatley Jell gensen and
M. C. 1<'ieke.

Local Men Attend
Norfolk Air Show
And Receive Awards

Old's new ten thousanll dollar
baseball lightin~ system will be
given its fitst WOI k out Tuesday
night, July 26, \\'h~n the Olll Colts
entel tain the Cast St. Paul base
hall club helt',

In a dedication ceremony pI e
ceding the game, the Ord high
school band will give a cOllceit
flom 7: 30 p. m. to 8 o'clock p, m,
Itollowinl; the band conceit, two
ShOI t talks will be given by Wm.
Heuck, !epl e,enting 01 d business
rnen and E, R. Apking, I epl esent
ing Or'd vetel an's posts, groups
\\ ho financed the lighting instal
lation.

Walter Douthit, manager of the
baseb3ll club will plesent the field
to the city of anI, nepI esented by
MaJ'or F. L. Blessing. Mayor
B1eEsing will thrQw the s\\itch
lighting the field and thlOW' out
the fint ball.

Lirhts Long a Dream.
Baseball lJghts, a plOject of

which local citizens have dleamed
Cor yeals, became a reality late
this SPI ing when interested pal ties
started cilculaling a pledge fOI'
loans to finance the consh uction.
Old business men and sevelal
prominent falmers of the alea put
up apPlOximately $5000 to fi
nance the project, and Ord's
American Ll?gion anll Vetelans of
1<'oleign Wal's posts loaned the Ie
maining. $5000.

COOl)(,I';lti\,e Ventul't'.
The Old city goveininent en

to ed the picture to the extent of
acting as pUl'cha~ing agt'nt COl'
the equipment necessal y for the
field, SUpt'l vising constl uclion and
planning. and bl.liJding a neW
tt ans111ission line to the field.

New bleachels, with a sealing
capatity of 1000, making 1500
Hats available ~t the park, wei 0
built, lal gely with local volunteer
lalJol', 01 d business fil m9 Cur
nishq) matel ial Cor tho bleachei.,
at cost.

l'roud 01 Lights.
"We have a set of lights that

any basfcball club in the state can
be plOud of," James Gilbelt
pn'sident of the a I'd Base·
ball Cl\ib, told lhe Quiz. "When
WQ Cinally 'lalle up our minds to
install them, we decided to 'get the
best matetial anel equipment
money could buy. ,

"On behalf of, the baseball club,
I want to give a vote of thanks
to all who helped us in this pro
ject. It's something we have
dreamed of Cor yeal s, and we have
a baseball plant now that will
ghe us selvice amI enteltainment
Cor J·ears."

Mayor Blessing
To Throw Switch
Lighting Field

Ten Thousand Dollar
\

Set Bleachers And
Lights Get First Ted

-OMls. 1<'lank Kinmont of Hunt
ington Palk, Calif" and MIS. Sid
ney Pechota of Omah::1. cousins .of
MIS. Fem CaIson, have been VIS
iting hete. MIS. Kinmont and MIS.
Pcchota ale Ilaughtels of Flell
Hathel' an,] visitell Wednesday in
BUl\\'ell with a blCJthel', Melvin
Hather.

At theil' meeting la!Ot wee!~ the
Valley county boalll awal ded the
conllact Cor fUlnishing glavel for
the county loads to FI'ed tIll'ich,
at his plice of 61~ a cubic yald at
the bin, aIlll (P~c pel yalll per mlle
fOI hauling,

Mr. Uil.icl\ was the, only bidder,
bu.! hi.:; pI kes weI e right in line
With those usualiy paid. Much of
this glavel will go on the mail
lOutes unuel' the Schroder bill,
but will be disttilJuted whele the
boald believes the gleatest need
exists.

fred Ulrich Given
Gravel Contract

Hot Rods Will Be
AMain Attraction
At Valley County Fair

Several DOlen Will
Qualify When Gates
Open August 2.3~4

Henl y Benda, seCl etary of the
Valll'y County Cair is sUlpti"ed at
the intelest being shown by own
CIS of hot lOds who ale wliling
to sign up Cal' the laces hell'.
Inquilies have been leceived !lom
fOllr' states, anll this number Will
inc I"ase befOI e the date of the Cair
all ives.

Twenty five have alleady an
nounced that they will be hel e.
Among them al e sevel al entl ies
IIOlll Kansas City, Mo, two Crom
Oklar.ol113, scme Clom Denver and
quite a few Neblaskans, including
01 d's 0\\ n men,

Best known local man is Jimmie
Kucela, who led the field at Hast
ings July 4. Then thel <' is Bob
Lange, who has the nel ve it takes
to sit behind the wheel in Ol1e of
th03Cl stlipped,down jobs. r-;elsoll
Motols ale 10 have a car' enteled,
but the dl iYeI' has not as yet been
announced.

The hot· rod I,lces will consist of
9 events, in alILMion to the time
trials, each day. Theil' \\i1l be
six places In each event, and all
laCl'~ will have leversed stalts
(slovl calS in the lead) except the
semi-main anll main events.

Th~ main event will' be Cor 15
lapse, while the semI-main will be
for ten laps, The chief stewal d,
or supel intenllent COl' the races
\\ ill be Gene VanWInkle of Lin
coln, anel the stal tel' will be Gene
Balllctt, also of Lincoln, The 1est
of the EfCicials will be .local me,n.

The way hot-lad !'aces have
bten going over this yeaI' inel!
cates that they al e mOre popular
with the public than the 1egular
racing events, and they will dl aw
a 1:11 a e clowll at the VallcJ' Coun
ty C:ir, just as they have in
Hastings, Council Bluffs and many
other cilies.

---~-----~-

Hragline Setting last light l)olc

WOlll was received last weel, of
the death of a COlmer Ollllesident,
1I<1en Bialy, in an Omaha hO"';:Jital
Thlll sday. She was 38 yeal sold
at the time of her dea th,

Her par<nts, Mr. and MIS. AI
bot Bialy anu sister, MI s, Flank
Piskorski, of Old, went to Omaha
to attEnll the funel aI, which was
held at 9 a. m, Uonday. As they
dill not expect to letulIl befol e
Thulsday, a mOle complete bio
gl"phy'ls not available.

She is WI vivell by her pal ents,
Ml'. and MIS. Flank Bialy; bloth
elS, Andlew, Glal1l1 Islanll;
Challes, Omaha; Flank, in Ger
many; sistels, 1111 s. Piskol ski;
.MI"'. FloyJ Wa!lCls, anll MIS.
J.{u,~sell Bailey both of Owalta.

Helen Bialy, 38
Dies in Omaha
Hospital Thursday

li~ed Most of life
in Ord Territory;
Pare,.. ts Uve Here

North loup to Hold
Its Annual Flower'
Display on July 28

Fortl1ightly Club Will
Sponsor Event; Many
Prize~ are Offered

NOlth Loup's annual flower
'show sfl,0Moled by the FOltnight
ly c1~b will be held in the com
munity building Thui suay, July 28.
Dool s will be opened at 8: 20 anll
all exhibits must be in place by
1]. A small Chal ge of ten cents
\\ ill be mad~ to cov",~' expenses.

Thel e will be some spccial pI izes
this year: Door pI izes :vlll be a
named iris and a named peony.
The pei son who blings flown s
flom the greatest di:;tan<:e will le
edve a prize, in fact in this sec
tion thele will be a filst, Eec-ond
and' thil d, Th9 visi~or who ~ol11es
flom the glea~est dIstance WIl! re·
c;dve a pro!.!:e. l"hele will be a filst
and second pIize Cor the men's ex
hIbit. Sweepsta~es will be given
for the highest total points eawed
by an indi\ idua!.

TheIl' will be a plize Cor this
year" for the business house with
the best window display advel tis
ing the flower' show"

Thel e will be a division for
the 4- H clubs this J'ear Cor tea
table all arlgement.

Clubs al e to have buffet table
all angell1cnt,

The committee in chalge of the
nowel show al e Mr s, \V. 0, Zang
gel', chail man; MI s. Lulu Man
cb:ster, Mrs, Jgn Poklaka, MIS,
MetlJ'n Schuelel and ~h s. Aclolph
Heliwege.

Plan your flower allangements
and take them to the communi ty
bUilding ThUl sday, July 28, Visit
the show and sec how man:t beau
tiful specimens ale glo\\n by
NOlth Loup people.

This picture was taken by Ed Swopes as the last light pole
for the lighting of the Ord Athletic field were being put in place.
The work is now completed and the lights are available for

, night pasebalL due to the generosity of those who subscribed
the necessary funds for the project.

~l,
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l'ilg.

lOc

1

35c

59~

Lb.

lb. 9~

_itt" t.

PtN-m. COR.P,
K<lmQI City" Mi>>o.Nl

hr lq .... yory 011'11 1.011

ot>l,

4 P,N .J£l N~!'foll '

Lb.

lb. 2~

Box

MOTHER'S BEST

FLOUR
SO Pound Bug

$3.39

Re9ular. Cans

3 for 2JC

Per Can

5c
PO,RK AND

BEANS

ICE CREAM MIX

JUNI{ET
Package

12c .C

WHIff'S 0

WHEAT
6 Ounce Pkgs.

2 for 21c
WffifF'S 0

RICE
6 Ounce Pkgs.

2 for 29c
PEANUT CREME

PATTIES
Nabisco - Package

23c
LIQUID ~TARCH

STA FLO
Quart

..l9c

Jumbo

27 Si:z:e

BLUEBIRD

GRAPE JUICE
'Introductory Offer ~

Quart Bottle

'2Sc

STRAINED BABY fOOD

HEINZ

MORRELL'S BRAND

POTTED MEAT

Select Brand - No. 2 Can

lOc

Lge.
Size
25c

Lge.
Box

25,
-~

1 1.U. I'li\;.

..•.•••••.••••.•..••• ~ .. 42~

lSldukss

FRANKFURTERS. lb•.•••

~01"~F .wWI~ ....
\ I

bur ••• did you know they rate EXCELLENT as a sovret 0'
eomplde protein and .food ir.on ••and .GOOD .as a sov.ret, o~
the essential BvitamIns-thiamIne, rtboflavln, and niaCin.

29c

I~~~;;;FIN[R CAKES.....

CHEESE

"IUit,OW IllI \:\ U

SLICeD 8ACON

Snacktime Brand

Just The Thing To Flavor fresh Green Becms

BAilON Ends and Pieces 15~
~ One Pound Pkg.

JULY 2L 1949:

Texas Black Dil,mond Water-

\"II\'~)(~ fOI' t'aIlIlIu;.::. Hill~ (h"II(""', 1':11/(,.'1 t:l ('Pat-l...,,,,,_ St·{'.tl1\·~~
( ....IjH" 1.i.IH Iol, J.t·Ulll11"i, Or,H'~(,:~, PIt'nf, 01 lJallalla~. PIUIU', S\\ct.,t
('UJll, 1[011.1-' nt'''''', ('Ut'lllllttt."I!'i. t't'I('r,. l ...,ttUtt'. J:\t'r,.thill~ for tlH'
tahlt.~. \UUl" U\\II f,,·_l. (~aHl{u. anl1 01\.hallJ as tIt)s tv ,UUl' duor us
,UlI!" J.tth.. aUlI Jill~

S" 'FI"" OH \ Hill) I U'" L\l.

SMOKED PICNICS ••••••••••••••••••.... 43c
\ UEI.It IO\." (OI.D t I I' LI,l.

SUMMER SAUSAGE •••• , •••••••••••••. .49c
~ .)

1100 Ill'S F1H;'1I FHOI.I:,:\ • :: l,'JS.

WHITING FISH •.•.••.•••••••••••••••. ,33c

Vine RipE'llGd - Pink Headed

CANTALOUPE

-

----------

I wish to expre;;s lily
sincel e thanks for all
the lette Is, call1~.
flowels and many acts
of kindnl'ss I received
while at the hospital in
oI'll.

Mr 8. COl'lt All/i( I r!l.

I wish to talte this
means of thanlting my
neighbol s, ftiemls, and
relatives and those
who calleLl; for the
f10wel s, cal Ll3, lettel S
and gifts sent me
whIle I was in the hos
pital in Omaha. YOll!'
Idndnc::;::; is gl ee\lly dp
pleciatcd.

!r1,S. J. D. [111/IUllallt

Card of Thanl{s -

Card of Thanl{s ---

..

How the Other
Half is Living

County Agent C. C, Dale be
lieves he leal ned' much Of value at
a five-day ilrigal"iun school held
last week, ~Ion(lay to FtiJay, at
~olth Platte. Tpe school was put
on by the Nebl a; ka Collegf' of
Agricultule, Dale went by Broken
Bow anrt took M, L, Gould, Custer
County Agent, with him.

Tl\cre 'wele 22 agents pn:sent
flom co.un ties in the cent I al amI
\\ estel n sertion::. of Nebl ",ska.
They made their heaLlquartels at
the North Plalte e;xpel ilnent sta
tiOl1. Their mOlnings wele spent
in the class room, and their lfter
noons in field layout \\ ork.

Among other items, they
checked the intake of water on I
vaIious t> pes o{ soil. They built
border;::. anll cOll'ug aHans anJ ill i
t;ailon structules in miniatulc, alld
diJ all kinlls of ill igation \Vorle

The instluctols were .Iohn
Steele, extension engincer. John
ShlllJ1k, plofessor of aglicultule
engincering- at Lincoln, J. C.
Adams, su;'u intendellt of the
NOlth Platte Experiment stalion,
and Dr. M, D, \VeldOIl, soil special
bt at the colle/?c of agl icultUl e.

They had thelr evenings free and
Dale states that the fi:shing \\ as
good, He also said that lhe only
dral\' back to the trip was that
they had to hamHe shovels with
no seats on them': Howe~'er, he
celie\ es the week was well spent
and much valuable infolmllion
received.

School for County
Agents Takes Dale
To North Platte

Learns Fundamentals "
of Irrigation From
Actual Experience

Guy Livt:lmore of the Sal gent
Lea,lcr inuulgell in a bit of 1'('111

iniscing in the Lea~ler last
week, tellin/{ about how Sar~t:nt

lookeu at the tl1M it stalted 66
yeal s ago, when Livermore \\ as
a boy of seven. The to\\ n was laid
out in a cOIn field and an adjoining
[·mall ~rain fiEld, \Vhat is now
Main slI ~et was then a dil t 10aJ
built in the field,

The Spalding area hlS lost its
Gland Old Uan in th,~ passing of
Vin(ent Glaser. 91 years old and
a lesident of Neblaska since 1883,
!lIr. Glaser was one of the ori.~inal
homesteallcr,~ nOI th of Spalding-, a
school district director from 1885
to 1912, and a dil ector of the
Spalding- CitJ, bank from 1902 to
1937. He was plesiJc:nt of the
Spalding elevator (ron) 1895 to
1937, and: 1I casu reI' of the Spald
ir1g Telephol:e cOll1pany {or ,20
years.

}o'red Sullwold, a farmer living
northcast ot ~1l11 C:reek, died of
in iUI:ies recejvctll in a tractor aC
cldent which happencll a week ago
Saturday. He was cultivating cOIn
and the hador we'nt over the em
bankment at the end of t~e I uW,
pinning him beneath the machine.
He was under the machine tlll'ee
haUl s befor<l his wife fount I him.
Kearney anJ Elm Cr£elt flt·~ll1en.
weI e callcd to remove the tractor,
but the man was dead when they
arlived.

·The death of a \\"olbach \\ oman,
Mrs. Mina Glenn, 5f, brought tlB I
state tra(fic toll to 88, She died
as the re~ult of a car collbion on
the Clest of a hill nOlthcast of
Wolbach, in which teu other per
wns wei e injU! ed.

Broken ~ow is lookinK forwalLl
to natulal gas by mirj-Sepkll1b~r,
\\ ith the trenching 1l1~,chi;1e dig
ging ditches for the installation of
gas mains now opel ating' in the
city limits, This is in liJ;e with
the Kan~as-Nebrasl{a ~atul al Gas
compaliy's pial! to have gas in
BIOlt(ll Bow in 19H1, anJ in Ord
in 1930.

Erne::;·t Fral,ce, dean of all
pioneer resIdents of the CI ete 0.1 ca.
died Monday of last week, after
a continuous residence the're for
80 yeal s. He was bOI n in Mani
towoc, \X~s,. in 1863, and came to
Nebraska with hi~ palents in 1869.
In 1870 the family moveu'to' tOil n
an~ EI nest attel1llcd, the first
::;·chool in Cl ete, taught by (~. J.
BOWlby in his nell "paper office.

The NOl th Loup Sacldle club
pal ticipated in the big display at
AnI1-f;. Val' at Ha v('nna SunJa'y of
last week, anJ Janet Mlk"icka
took thit d in the childl't'n's race,
A dozen saddle clubs and ] 23
hOlses wele ~ntereu in the con
tef::ts.

,

Vehicles Damaged but
None Badly Injured
In Either A,.ccident

--~--- ,----- ---------

Both vehicles were badly dam
aged \~hen the G, L. Cartel' auto
and a tl uck driven by LeonaI'll
Edwards collided at the power
house intersection at North Loup
Friday aftel noon, Cal tel' t'Jlme
flom the north and met the grain
buck driven by ~dwalLls I\hich
came flom the east. Both vc
hicles were badly damaged, but
neither man was hUlt, except for
bumps and bruises,

,The truck is one belonging to
Palmer I<'oss of De~ iI's Lake, N.
Dak. Mr. Foss and his brother,
Harold had hil ed a plane at the I
Ord ail pOI t and, had flown home
to have a look at the crops, and
the acciden t OCCUII cd while they
were away, The truck was being
dri\Cn on a pelmit, and at first
there \\as fome qucstion in regarJ
to the tight to dri\e it. but this
was cleal Cli up by Shcriff Robcl t
G, Hall, who was callcd to inv(Sti
gate,

At about 1 a. 111. Sunuay mOl n·
ing a semi tlllck with 10 tons of
salt as cal go and dIiven by Payne
Bogaldus of Long Pine, and the
All10ld Bros, auto, driven by Bud
Covelt with VerI Alnold as p.tSS
engel', collided on highway 11 near
the dist. 42 school house. The
semi was 'tippell over on its side
anJ the Al'l101d auto was badly
damaged,

Sh"Iiff Hall invesliga ted, and
as a lesult COvelt \Ias haled into
Judge Ciochon's eOUl t Monday on
a charge of dl iving an auto while
intoxicated. Covert enteled a plea
of "not g uilly" anJ the caSe has
been continued.

Local Delegates to
Legion"Auxillary'Meet

Ben Morris, Jr.
Services To Be
Held at Ord

+---'--------~

North Loup Has
Two Auto-Truck
Wrecks in Week

Greatest Source of
Farm Acetdents. It

•Requires Watching
Lt·ster Larson, t'nht.'lsilj· of Xc

brasl,;! agdcultural engineering
delllonstrates "itll a moud trl
(·J'cle·tJ pt' traetor, just how eas~

Ul)S~ts amI injuries tali.\' pl;!et'.
LINCOLN~ Unless the bel'u is

changcd. some 18,000 Nebraskans
this year will suffer injU! y flom
farm accid.;nt - everything from
sedously cut fin~ers to dcath.
That·~ why Nebl aska fal m fam.

i1ies are being urgcd to give
special attention to leaming about
safety dUling- National Farm
Safety week, July 24 through 30.

One of the greatest SOUI'C';S of
seIipt,s falm accidents is the tl ac
tor, accol'Jing to the Nebl aska
Health PliU1ning committee hcad
ed by H. G. Gould, associato direc
tor of exten~·!ori at the Uniwlsity
of Nebla,<ka collrge of agriculture.

}o'ro111 the committee cOllle these
til's for safe opeution of tl ac
tOIS:

1. Be SUI e the gear levcl is In
neutral bcfol e cranking,

2. Always lid:: the tractor seqt
or stand on platform; never rille
on the dl'a \\ bllr.

3, Never dismount from a b ac
tOl' in motion; stop it fir~t.

4. Reduce ~,pccll bcfol e applying
brakt·s or making tUlns.

5. Never put on 01' remove a b'"lt
while the pulley is in motion,

These I ulcs, the commi ttee ex
plains. are only a few of dozens
that could be listed - but they will
be enough to help you temember
that ltactols C'nJ other power ma
chinel y alound the fa lin are dan·
gelous \\ hc,1 ,you're careless.

But power machinelY is not the
only dangq' &pots- the fallll hQ,j\C'
itself comeS in for its shal e of the
annual accident toll. 1<'01' house
wives, the committee offers these
sample suggestions:

1. Around the stove- alway<:.
tUl n utensil handles out of reach
of chitdl'en; keep pot holders
han~ly and u"e them on hot pans;
ne\'er leach aCIOfS steaming kd
tles or lighted bUll1el s.

2. Stail ways are haza.HI:; -ltecp
thcm well-lii{htcd; white paint pn Killed in Action on
ba~'2ment stqj tops make for bet·
tel' visibilit~·: see that ham1tails Luzon, La!lt Rites
arc ~olid; insist that rotted or T B H Id S d
broken steps be lepairC<.l, 0 e e un ay

3. Make )~ur ~calt.el' rugs ~kid- Funelal services for Pfc, Ben-
pro?f by sewIng Jar nngs or piece::.Ijamin 1<'. MOIl is, - jr, will be held
of lIl~er tube under the comels. SunLl;;l.y aftell100n at 2 flom the

4. Ne\Cr by to use a stack of HastingS-Pearson chapel. P'lstor
b~xes. or bo,o,ks for a ladder, an,J Eugene Ol"on of Bethel Ba-ptist
~lrlll?Ing chairs ~an;be dans.erous. church o1t'iciating,
il. \'npe sp1lled gnase, (o~<J. or His bod will be bOI ne b a
water fl'O!l1 the floor-and Without gloup of ~s fOlmer comrade; in
delay. Slrck spots on floors cau::;e allll':: and the ntes at the gl ave
fall~ ,

A"" h " ~. t· n' f will be il) chalge of the Amelican
nu el c 0.1 e ,uggeS 10::; or L('gion and Veter ans of FOl eign

aruund ~11:: fallllyanl: wal"
1. Don·t allow gal den tools to :So

lemain scatteled out of place, dc- Ol~est son of Mr, and ~irs. ~en
cide whel e they shoulJ be kept ami MOIIIS. sr, he :\\'as kllleJ ll1 actlQn
put thc'm away promptly after us- Mallh 15',191,5, on the Island of
ing'. Hakes and 1'.0; are espccial- Luzon, PhllipPllle Islands. He was
ly bad. - 1:0111 ApI it 25, 1921, at 01 d, and

2. If ~'Oll u~·e an outside cellar, was 23 yeal s, 10 mon~hs and ~1.
be S\lle the steps are stlaight, days of age at the tUne of hIS
fillll, an~ ul1lotted. de~th. . . ,

3. Keep loose wile out of the SurvlYlI1g ale hIS father, who
yard. . lives. at ~eligh, Nebr.; a bloth~r,

Attention to the items listed Velgll, Norfolk, Nebr,; four SIS
hen' the committee believes can tel~: Sister Mal~' Monica of Den
fave' hundleds of Ncblasl,a 'fallll vel': MIS. LUlllil' (Etta Mae) ~ich,
accidents this year, and at lea~,t. Ord; DOlothy Ellen MOltis,.91•J ;
thrce lives - one of which may be Mr S. Lavelne, (,FeIn), RCI;;Wlg,
YOUl's. WatsOllVllle, Caltf. Ihs mother

---. -'~~-- ------- dicd in 1931, and a blothcr,
AlnolJ, l1ieLl in 19203.

I~
u
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Farm Tractor Is
D~ngerous When /
Driver Careless

in IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NE13RASK~ .~

Inland Bids Low
On Curtis Paving

t.he Inland ConslI uclion com
pany had the low bid for constnlc- The Amel ican Legion State Con· -Quiz W'tnt aos are the most
t.Jon of 30 blocks of paving on the vention at Omaha found l<'iJellty economical way of reaching 4,000
sll~ets of Curtis, Nebr., accord· post of the AmeliCil.l1 Legion homes in a hurry. tfr
ing to the bids opencd at a lecent Auxilialy repres<"nted Monday and ,
lI1ee,4 ng by the city council. The Tuesday by thlee delegates, Mrs,
bids wele for eith-::r asphalt 61' Ella Weckbach, MIS, Clalk Weck
5 inch concleto? bach and Ml s, John \VozalJ be-

The bids will not actually be let sid.es Mrs. C. J. !\Iol ten,scl\ who at
until the citizen,:.; have a chancc tendcd, the complete confelenc'e,
to expless pleference on type of The constitution cOll1mittee Ie
l)aving. The bids \\en\ on the 1)Qlted a change in the a\.I"\ilia1Y
·'O·!oot wide stlecls, $5.00 a flont vear to JanualY 1 to December 31
foot for 5-inch concrete, or $1.80 in~tead of June 1 to !\Iay 31.
for asphalC Both being well l\n- MI s. HulJel t A, Good, national
'ier the engin'eer's estimate. The pre,lJrnt, of POltland, Ole" ga\c
rids on the 41 foot stleet were in an ispiring' t.!lk telling the group
PI'OPOI tion. tu be really pi oud of being an

COlllpatill1{ pI.ices it was fOund auxilialY member. The auxilia'y is
that the diffelence in cost be- the 10.1 gest 01 ~anization of Amer
t\\een conclete and a~,phalt on a 50 iran \\omen who ha\(' definite ob
foot lot would be $55. The life jectiHs in their yearly pI ogl am,
expcitancy of a~phalt is :'i to 7 She walncJ thc auxilial y membel s
Hal "', \\ hlle that of conel 'ete is 25 to watch out for communists.
to 30 :reals. For this I.eason as- !\olts. Gooll annoullced that they
pllalt as a stleet covcllng- sCems have found ,t Ilc'W POP1!y paper
to bc on the way out in NebliJ.oka, that will not fadc in w~tcr and

The alJove figult'~. ale consiJer· will be easier for vetelans to
ably lower than thoo~ of a few make.
yeals ago. and the tlend is for still Dr, HallY Scott, manager of the
lower prices in the ne~t few yeats. Vetelans hospital ,gave an in
Because of the fact thal some in tCI esling" talk and told the lack of
Old have bcen consideling pa~'ing, help \\hiLh will cau~e them to le
but ha\;e bccn waiting- for lower movc 13 beus, He pI aiscl1 the new
costs, the abu\e shoul l] bo pf cquipmcnt that the govclnmcl1t
Bpcc!al Intel e.::.·t. furnbhed all 0\\ ing more pallen!:;
~----- --, to be cared for mOlc quickly, The

-':'EVCl J'bolly rl'ads QVl~ wal,1t wailing list which has Ul'C'll as
ads. _.~__ • __,< __'~'"'~' 1£ j high a.s 210 is now only 513,.

\

\
-~----~~-" -- --- ....--

Mr. anu Mrs, Bo!.> Brown of
Caspcr, \Vyo" wcre ovelnight
gucsts Thursu3Y of Mr. and MIS.
Eat! York.

Mr. and Mrs. ComfOI t Cummins
and family and Mrs. Ruth I,Iaught
and Dennie spent Sunday With the
Wayne King fam[ly.

Mrs. Carde Gleen anI.! Mrs. Em
ma Roberts wele Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Augusta Bartholc
mew. Mrs. Green's and Mrs.
Bal tholemew's birthdays •wel'e
celcbl atc'd.

Jo Ann Ealnest ha~ been quite
ill the past wcek with kidney in
fection.

The Amellcan Legion Junior
league baseball team played at
Sargent Sunday evening und·::r the
lights ami, won the game 17.14.

Mrs. Cliffold Goodrich has re
turned flom Gunnison. Colo.,
where she spcnt ten days with the
Claud Bal bcr family.

4. Phlox
5. Gladiolus
6. Dahlias
7. f,.i1y
8. House Plant
9. Pansy

S~ctio;1 G ..... Dl~play.
1. Delphinium, tluce stems
2. Hoses, three blooms
3. Gladiolus, thl ee spiltcs
4. Annual!', any variety, fivc

blof<so'lllS •.
15. Perennials, any vanety, five

bloswms ,-
6. Collection of Cadu!', three or

more

Section H. Childrens.
An Ice creani cone ginn to each

entrallt. An angement by chlldl en
up to 8 >'cal s.

1. Annuals
2. Percnnials
3, Hoses or Siu ubs
4. Bulbs
5. Novel, Exhibit

Arrangcmcnt by chilclr:en, 8 to
13 J'ears.

1. Annuals
2. Perennials
3. Hoscs or Shlubs
4. Bulbs
5. Novel Exhibit

Allangement by chlldlcn, 13 to
18 yeal s.

1. J\nnualg
2. l'erennlals
3. Roses or SluulJs
1. Bulbs
5. Novel Exhibit

Section 1\ i'II Clubs,
I<'il st: $2.00: SeconJ $1.00,
Club to fUI nish own talJle and

covel'.
1. Tea Table allangement

Section J. Men·s.
Best All angcment.
1. 'Annuals
2. l'erennial;;
3. Hoses
4. Bulbs

Section M. 1'"01' Cluus Ul' 01 gall
izations only.
. 1"illlt: $2.00; Second $1.00.

Club to fu; llish own cal d table
alld cover. No silvel wal e lequiJ cd,

I 1. Buffet table all'angement

Ord Softball Teams
Play at Comstock .

Thursday, July U, the Ord Girls
Softball team beat Comstoclt 38
to 16 in a four inning gaine on the
Comstocli: diamond. This was the
fourth game for the gills anJ the
second win. The Comstock gills
were playing their first game anJ
more e.olllpetition Is expccted at
their next game which will be
plaJ'ed in about lwo weeks.

Girls playing for Onl are Mar
cile Adams, Beth Adamek, Della
Klimek, Joan Hanson, Alma
O.wens, Naomi Geweke, Helen
LombarJ, Ilene Auble, JO>'ce \VII
son. Maxine Fuss, Eleanor Cope
land, ChaI!ene Sevcl'l1S and Mellla
Lange. Their next game will be
at Scotia Thursuay, July 21, for
the Homecoming.

\ The boys' so{tball team didn't do
quite so well as the girls last
Thursday. They also plaJ'ed Com
stock thele, but were beaten 24 to
1 in the full seven innings.

in Metal eontainel)
in Pottel y containi

I

Thursday. July 28. 1949

- l'resb~t('rian Chun:h Farm Owner~ip Loan
Sunday school 9:45. ,
Thcre will be church scrvices Appropriation Made

July 24 and 30. Services will be Appro!,1 iations for Farm Owner
resumed in August. ship loans through the l<'alJllelS

SunJay school continues as us- Home Administration for the fis-
ual. cal year of 1950 have recently

-~---~ qeen announced by Ell1est Fdsch,

r
-=-:~-"";-""'~=------IIstate director, $220,000 has been"11.-.._4-'" r _........ allolted to the State of Nebraska
.~L~ for direct 100',( loans which wlll

be used almost without exception,
Selma Robbins was hO~1le frolll in making lo.ans to veterans to

Grand Island SaturJay mght an? purchase family type farms. In
Sunday. dividual cases for initial direct

R. E. Anuerson, genel'al miss· loans to nono-nterans will be
ionaly of the .Amedca,n SU)1uay given consideration if the cases
School Union, from Denver, Colo" are fUlly justified,
will speal< in the Methodist church Insured loans will be ma,le to
Thulsday, J\lly 24, at 8 :00 o·c!ocli:. non·nlel'ans as well as veterans

A fellowship suppel' honol ing providing they are financially able
MIS. Huth Hutchins and boys all<J to make at least a 10'.{ down
Miss Biruine. Ingel son will be h~ld payment. Under this type of loan,
J/riday evel1lng at the Metho?lst the remaining 90',{ Is obtained
ehun:h. _, _, through a iocallending agency and

The Bcn Nelson f~n1ilY w~re fully guarantl;ed by the goveln
SUI1l1ay guests for a blrtrAlay elm- ment
ner for Mrs. Nelson ill the home Api)!ications are to be made at
of Mr. anu MIS. I. L. Sheldon. the Farmers Home Administration

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Hansberry office. The Fanners Home Au
of Guide Rock spent Tuesday call- ministration office is located in
ing on ftiends in North Loup. Rev. the basement of the post office.
Hansbell'y is sel vlng the Metho-
dist church in Clarks but because
he has a home at Guide Rock Is
still living there. l!e served the
North Loup and Scotia churche~

a few J'ears ago.
Paul Smith of Scolia was a Sun

llay enning guest of his parents,
Mr. and MIS. A. W. Smith,

Mr. and 1111 s. Geol ge Nass of
An:adia were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr.

Harold GudmunJsen of Ord
spcnt last week with his gland
palents, Mr, and Mrs, Halvey
Barr. .

Guests of Monta Edwarus and
Mrs. Katie Schaffner are Mrs,
Howard Mason of Buchanan,
Mich,. and MIS, Dale Dundall of
Del Monte, Calif, Mrs. Mason aI'
Ii\ed Saturday and MIS. Runllall
:Monday. The ladles are Me. Ed
wards, daughters and MIS. Schatf
ner's sistel s.

Mr. and M1S. Brick Sline and
two sons of Surpdse spent Mon
day in North Loup. Mrs. Josephine
Stine \\ ent home with them a few
days.

15.Butterfly Orchid
'16. Salvia
17. Stocl~s

18. Snapdragons
19. Sweetpcas
20. Verbena
21. Zinnia. (Iargc)
22, Zinnia (small)
23, Zinna (fantasy)
21. Hollyhocks
25, Mixed Annuals

Section U. Perennials. Anal1gc-
men.t of-

1. astels
2. Calnatlonil
3. Coreopsis
4. Daisies
5. Delphinium
6. Lilles
7. ,P,hlox
8. Galar~ia
9. Gold~n Glow

10. Mtl,ms
11. Mi,."\ed Perennials

Scctlon C. Bulbs. An angell1ents
of

1. Gladiolus in Vase
, 2. Gladiolus in Basket. '

3. One Variety of Gladiolus in
Vase

4, One Variety 6f Gladiolus in
Baskct

5. DahIlas (large and/or small)
6. Cannas ,I

Section D. Roses. Art iwge mcn t
of

1. 'Flolibuan Roses
2. Baby Roscs
3. Hj'brid Tea Hoses
4. Roses of one variety
5. Shl u1) Hoscs
6. Climbing RosCs

Section E. Speeial Ana:1gc
n1ents of-

1. Flowers
2. l<'lo\\'ers

ers
3. }<'lowers in Glass conl3iners
4. Flowers in a basket
5. Flowel s for dinner tablc
6. l,'1uwel''5 for buffet talJle
7. Flo\1 ers in a wall vase
8. 1·'[owcI:5 of twu colors
9. Matching flowel s ami vaSe

10. \V~ld flowels

Section F. Specimens.
Any container such as milk or

pickle oottle is suitable fQI' bcst
flower specimen and display class-
es. The judges will pay no atten; Section L. Mis~el1ancou.s.

lion. to cont aincr s whcn judgiJ'gI'1<'01' fUI th'.:r lI1forma~lon, call:
qUJhty of f1owels. MfS. W. O. Zanggcr, Chalfll1an,

1. J{Of::e Spedmen Mrs. Lul\l Manchcster, Mr~. 19n.
2. Clil1lbinfi Rose ' Poklaka. MIS. Merlyn Schudd and
3. Delrhinllllll MI s. A>.\qll'll Hellwrsc.

Prizes: 1sf Prize, 30e,· 2nd Prize, 20e

Sponsored By The 'Fortnightly Club

Community Hal~ •
2:30 to 5:00 p. m•• 7:00 to 9:30 p. m.

(Doore will be open~d at 8:30 a. m., and all exhibits must be in place by 11:00
a. m. No flowers or containers may be removed until after 9:30 p. m.-or the
following morning. Pri:z:es will be awarded at 9:00 p. ro.)

~L

Taylor Patriarch Observes His
Hundredth Birthday Wednesday

Uncle Billy Stevens of Taylol + .~, .
is observir1g his one hundl'edth 10"':'sh1p' ell cle app~'eClate the help
birthday Wednesday of this week. fOI la>wg of the sldellalk.

He Is still living on the homestead !\lira "al!<-~- E' iUlgt'1k~1
he stalted out when he came to "
Loup county i~ 1878.. Unitell Brethr~n Church

M1. Stevens Ls' able to get about \Vall'en G, Studer, minister
under his own power, reads all but Sumlay school 10 a. 111.
the finest prillt without gla3se~, MOl ning W9rship servicc at 11
and regales visitors with intelest- a. m ..
ing tales of the early days in Mectll~~ of t~e Junior League,
Loup county. Youtl~ I< dlo\\shlp and Auult Fe!-

• -< ' . ...: lowshlp at 7:30 p. m.

I At 8:15 p, m. Rev, William G.

r
---~---------·l Rembolt, conference superintend-

C'HURCH NOTES ent will bl ipg the evening mess-
. ,age, followiJlg which will be the

• _ ••••• _ •••••• _ ...... __• q~lil.l terly conference business ses
sIOn.

S~ECIAL PHlZ~S

1. DOOR PIUZI<~S.--lst. One
aamCd Iris. 2nd. One named
Peony. , ~

2. To PersOns bri\1gJng flowers
the farthest distance. One named
Iris. One narne<,l Peony. One
white Phlox.

3. Vi~itor from farthest tlistance.
Prize Is flower notepaller.

4. Men's Exhibit - 1st. One
namcd Iris. 2nd. One named
reollY·

5. :5wccl\stakes -, (11lghest total
of points earncd by indlyiduaJ.)
1st. One nall)ed Iris, 50 Glad.
Bulbs, ~nd Flowcr Holder'. 2nd.
Flower Dowl.

6. Grand Prize - Vase.
7. S\\'cep;;takes .. }<'or Chl"Jrcn.

1st. One named Iri!', Colored
Phlox, and Hegal Lily. 2nd. One
na1l1cd Peony and Tiger Lily.

8. Grailll Prlze for Chllurcn-
1310nze Iris and V,tse.

rOlNTB FQl~ JUIXllNG

Color ilanllony , '. , , ,3
AlI'angement , .......• 3
Helation of Bouquet to Container 1
Condi tion of Bloom " 3

Flowel's must be grown by ex
hibitor. Flowers exhibited by chil
dren must be arranged by them,
and preferably grown by them.

Each exhibitor allowed oply one
entry in each class. (One on Pal}
:;ies, one of Zinnias, etc.)

Every cxhibitor lllust be respon
sil'le for their containers.

No foliage will be permitted in
':5peclmcn' or 'Display,' but may
be u/oed in 'An ang ::111ent.'

l"lowel s should not be mixed, ex
cept where specified, such as
'Mi;-.ed Annuals' or 'Perennials' or
ill 'Speclal All'angement' Class
(Sec. 4.) ,

CLAS:5IFlCATION PIUZ~::;

Section A. Annuals. Anayt;e-
ll1cnt of--

1. Adnz;
2. BacheluI' llult'.'ll;:;
3. Baballl
1. Calcndula
5. CqsulOS
6. }<'Ol get-Me-Not~
7. Coc~.scomb

8. L.uk~pur

9. Marlgold (dwal f)
I 10. Mallgul,1 (1J.q;e)
! 11. Naf::turtiu!Il

12. Pi;l.nsy
13. Petunia.
11. Phlox

l\lcthodbt {'hurdl
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Next Sunday will be the second
of a series of SCI mons on Naturc
Ee,nnolls. Th~ subject is "Have
You Felt thc Sun's HaJ's?" Text
is taken from Psalm 81-11. We are
trying to show the felationship
retwcen the phJ'sical sun and Gou
the Spiritual Sun,

The church Is the coolest 1,laee
J.'ou can find dm ing the summer
months, and there (s nothing so
1 cHful If J'ou come and earnestly

,(engage in the worship of God.
,..---

The E, angdi<-al l'nited
Brethreu Church
, J. L. Armold

We were pleased with the good
attendance at the moming wor
ship service last Sunday in spite
of the warm weathcr.

The annual assembly begins at
Milford, Nel;>r, , August 1 and will
continue until the thi! tecnth. The
fh st part fOr adults and the later
for the young peopl~.

Belhd Baptist Church
E,ugene Olson

Sunday school/10 a.' m.
A class for eYery age.
MOlning worship 11 a. m,
8 p. m. Evening gospel service

with lots o{ singing.
Thuls" 8 p. m, The unu~ual treat

of having the gospel. scientiflc
film. "The Voice of The Deep,"
This is a natural color film of deep
tea life amI should be of intel'est
to all the people around Ord.
Treat s !lIte tlib are worth J'Ollr ef
fort to at tend.

North Lo~p Flower Show

PAGE T\VO

BetlUlIl~' .t,an. J.,uthcran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunda;}' school and Bible school
at 10 a. m. .

Churl'll service at 11 a. 11\. fol
lowed by the church and Sunday
school picnic at the pal k. Picnic

. dinner at 12:30. Coffee served, ,
Wcdnesuay, July 20, 8 p. m. Ice

.' eleam I:odal at the palson3ge
lawn by the ladles ald. come to

. get your Icc cream. "
Thursday, July 21. meeting of

tho ladies aid at the home ot Mrs.
R. Hhouel:', at 2 p. m. Reports will
be given of the socia( and of the
convention of the W.M,S.

The tnen of the StUdy and Fel-
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WEATIIt:U

by Obsener Horace Travis

High
Tlrms. 72
I'lL 80
Sat. 85
Sun. 90
1>ion. 81
Tues. 88
Wed. 86
Totaljor 1949
Total for' 19.t8

_\'1'111.1';1'1';'; FOOT la;I\Jl
.\ll 'ZI"'; HESI I.'I'S

IX 0:\ 1: HOIll
By U:)illQ' TE·OL, a STRONG. penetla.tin!l
fU/luidde. yuu REACH imbedded oerlllS to kill
ON. CO~fACT. You FEEL thi, quick,d,)ing
liqUId taf'e huld INSTANTLY. NOW, )'uu mu~t

be pll:'l'J\'d lIr ~ollr 35<: bi1~k. frotll RflY drlJygi~t.
hdaY at-

B ..... III-:I\\\I:I{ .(; SOX
I~l LI:S 111 lIunHl,'

\
. 'I'HlI' WEST.

Barba·ra and Elizabeth Lul,r~h

letul LCll SUI\'.L1y from a llJontlI'd
tlip lo the we~t coaot. In Culver
Cit;'. Calif. t!ley vlsitey theil'
brot!:er al\cl family, lIir. ancl !\~rs.

1"1 anJ, Luke~h, also ~1r. a1ld 1>1r~.

l<~k!ull Ltlkesh <11:>.1 faml!Y allel MI <l.

Bob 13:11 gel' 'and SOIl. Tliey' vioited
MI s. Anna Pal kos at Bannoft
ancl saw MI'. an,! Mrs. Jerry
Hlavacek. In Beverly Hills they
visited Ed Parkos and Mr. and
Mrs. lola Calper. Mrs. Can't'!' is
the fVI mel' Opal Miller or' Ord.
On their way home they slopped
a Jay at the Uranu Canyon. ,

•

..................

MISCELLANEOUS

LU.

~ ••••••••••••••••••. Z9t;

-~I\(;.\II\

11\'111 ~11.1:

PAlMOl'IVE SOAP

l·l.U.

C.QLO,*IA1ER .STA.RGH •••• . 19F

FI.OOII I'OUHI

AEROWAX

F01.(; Ell'';

COFfEE

"1101.1: I\. Ell 'EL

........ ) •.....••... 29c

PIE CRUST MIX
,\:SSOlrIEIl

CANDY BARS
1l01l1'lIEEII \'U

COCA CO!.~'

1'lLI.HIl 11\'';

CORN J:LAK~S

(;0 I.IJ I-: '"

BA.OWN SUGAR

CORN

FIIE.SII. IIIISI'

POIAlO CHIPS

UI-:S I' IlL\I.II'\· (~O Uralu) U.\L.

jCIDER ViNEGAR •••••• , •••·.69c
t . ' '~ .. ,.

1'.\ 1I1\:.\ ,-

OLEO

SlU,\ll ttllEU LU.

BACOn SQUARES •••••••••• 29c;

LU.

..35c

1.11.

.1ac

LlJ.

.. 8c

moke it ~ point to brog ubout cheop meat ond
low' prices because we just cun't see there'asons
lor huving low prices one duy clnd' vteekorld hish
price? th,e next day. I ' " ...., .

We huve tried to muintClin an even keel, charg
ing wput ~e know quolity meot is worth, and no
more .thun should be churged. For exomple-we
Cllwuys huve top beef liver ot 40 cents a pourld,
pork liver at 25 ce~ts. This is not crspeciul, but on
every duy price. We sell our rousts - ~ut from
choice quulity steer quarters for 49 cents apourid
every day of the week, oud freshly ground hom-
burger ot 45 cents. .

Our number one quulity home cured bacon 
the rind trimmed off and sliced - con be bought
Mondaytluotigh Saturday forSS cents a pound,
ond choice quulity round steak at 75 cents a
pOl.\lld.

We know th~{ once you shop ut our murket you'll
be buck for more. '

1.11. 1'1\1;.

.,.
.- -,'I ....-::-

J ULY 21 • 22 " 2J

Intl'l'\ie\\l'tl IIi Seattlt'
In Seattle, \Vash, the Chamber

of Commerce sends someone to
call on )1ewcomers to lhat city.
III I'. and ~lrs. Dallas L. Davis, MIS.
Davis the fonnel' Joan Bien~onu,

happened lo be one of the cO~lples

calleu on. I

Mr. and Mrs. r/avl3 were inter
viewed also lJy a writEI' for The I
Seattle TimeS, and a plctUl;' of I
)'1,l's. Davis a ppea rs the Ie. The 1
couple moved to Seattle in Febr-\
u;.uy. They say prictS ale much
higher there than here. The
Davises ale now living in an I
apartmen.t ·put are looldng fur a I

house.

.. ~ ._ ._-__~__....,_~a-

}'11'. anu :\irs. Adll3.n l'ca\y an,J
two clilldrt'n of A!I(!tulclge: .\.l.iEk.l
were in Ord a ·d3.Y an,J a nigl. f la.st
week to visit his grandf.ith.'1',
Jf. \\'. l'eavy. 1"1'0211 hel e tl~ey

went to Platte, S. DelK, to vi~it

Mrs. Pe;ny's f:1thu an,l m0lht:~.

. / .
Mr. Peavy run;;; a taxl'-:Jb 111

Anehol age, anll can,t' here to bUy
a new cab and drive it homt'o ~1ts.

Peavy is an Esquin,aux-Hu~,;hn,
and is ,employed in a store at $jO
per week They dl oye ove~ the
AI-Can highway in 9 days, finding
the road good all the way.

They saw sevcral bl:.tck bears
along the route. When askel! -It sells t\vlce as fast when \t·s
alJout the cr~.Jd in Alaska. 1\11"" adwrtis,"d. Use QUIZ want ads. tf
Peavy stateu that it gets no (older
there than here. the coldest r~

corded there last winter being 25
below zero, alJout the same as it
was here. .

Visitors From Alaska

........

.. ./

" ...

....... , .

10 1.1I~.

•••••••••••• t .••• 39c

--:c•.

......

1.11.

I ••••••••••••••••• 20c

••••••.•.•••••.•••• 19_c

--.m"

FRESH FRUITS and1VEGETABLES

S,\. I. \.U .W.\FE.1l i •• I I' .\ . - .. ~.

CRAC~ER.S ••••••••• \ ••••• ; 39c
Jl)U,'·;SI'SI'EtI\l.

)Il T1'I';1I.' ll'

ICE .CREAM MIX ••••.••... , .9c

COOKIES

SUUI). ,1111');

TOMATOES

FUI·;SH. (IJIH' :: lJIIIS.

CARROTS ••••••••••••••••. 15c
UISl'lll'\L1!'"

POTATOE.S

S" EI·;.... llll'I';

CANTALOUPE

S l'.' I\.I:S I'

LEMON.S

PLUMS

Fl. \ YOI\Fll .• JIlt'\" LU.

PEACHES ••••••.••••••••••. 15c
1.. \llta:. s" EEl'

VALUES
GOOD

TflU~S.DAY

FRIDAY
SAT{lI!DAY

-

-----------------4

........-- .

,

Litchfield Farmer
Killed by Tractor

Cecil Elrod, 37, a fanner who
lived 4 miles norlh of Litchfield,
\\·;;lS the victim of a tractor acci
deilt Monday of lastweel<. He
was running the tl actor be~lde a
trench silo and the edge ca'\ed iri. _a~ ~-----=:-----'--;-4

-~--~-;M,e;;;;;-M.p;;~---;n;';':a~;;.,;=~;;;.--t-"7~";--;'··~r~ .J---;

Clink X e\\ S.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reic1< are
the proud parents of a 9 pound
baby girl bOI n July 17 and nal11ed
VClna May.

Miss Janet Rassette underwent
an appen,jectomy July' 4. Suq;'c:on
was Dr. C. \.V. Wee1l.es.

Minor ,surgery inclUded, 1<'Ifl.nk
11il1er of Scotia. Mrs. Elmer Pt'ler
son of Ar(,~ltlia, Ed Hnzch find
Allen Ray Naprstek. •

Medical patients are 1>irs. Edga I'

DaVis of NOlth Loup, MIS. Harlan
l"raz!i'r, Mrs. D. Moser and C. A.
Anderson.

Patients dismissed this weel{ are
~~,r~. Frank Miller of Scotia, Mrs.
Cora AUbery of NOlth Loup, Miss
Jand Hassette, Mrs. Me II ill
Crouch of MillJl1r·n and Robert
Thompson. .

.,,~-...

Music by tho

llit Paradcrs
Bohemiun

olld Pop1.tlo.r Music

At The
National nail
S~nd.ay, Jul,y 24

DANCE
_' ._,_,C-,_-------- E •

Zulkoski
McGackey

.Soo and So M(cts.
Mrs. C. M. Davis was hostess

to the Sew and So club last
Thursday at a dessert lI.111cheon
and reg ular mc(·ting. 1\11 s. Horace
Tmvis W:1S a guest.

--~lr. alll! Mrs. Charles Sob()n
of El,)Tia ane! !iiI'. ?nd :\frs. Leou
'He! Sobon of l3altimore, )'hl. were
\Vednesda yevening visitor5 at H,e
l{rason home. .

- Satul'llay night. Mrs. Frank
Osento\\ski. Mr. and Mr5. Phillip
Osento\\'~ki allll Mr s. Alex Gra:
bo\'·;;ld of Seattle pa~d a sUlprisc

I Vblt to Ign. Kra~on familv.
I -~~r. and Mrs. ~be Nei.lfel<J of
I Hcnuersc·n, Nebr. ale the pal'enh

of a son born at the York General
hospital July 17. 'The baby Ip:!
teen !Jawed Hobert Lee. Mrs. Neu
feld is 'the fOlmer Marie Ruzu\\"ski,
daugHter of MI'. C:'.;.d MIS. Louie

: Huzo\\~ki of Ashton, fOlmellv of
: Olll. .

-Uoll\,'m'Hle Ice Crt'am aUll
Cal,e. Basement· or' Methollist
churc·h \Veunesday evening. July
27. 17-ltp
~-Mr. and Mrs. Bert \Vlliting

and daughters anll Evd>·n Urban
opent Sunclay in Kearney.

.' . I -Thyn'llay ,evening guests of
ApJlroaclllll!J MalrlJ!JI'. IMr. abel Mrs. Charles Ack,les wpe

Mr. and ~!.rs. Carl W. Heston of :\11'. and MrS. Leonaru :,;umll1slQ
Lincoln wish lo announce the ~ll- and 1>tr. and Mrs. l<'lo,)'u AUgclStYll
gagelllent and approachil1u- mar- an'] son..
liage of their daughter, G~ace E. - Sundaj' dinner guests of ~lr.
Heston, to \Vayne L. Ingram of ancl ~1ors. CI~uc!e Johnson were ~iI'.

Onl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and MIS. DlcJ< Lombard, Mr. and
Ingram of Cambridge, la. The Mrs. Jack Hansen, Mr. and HI s.
lllaniage is to be an event of \Vanen Johnson, and }'ir. and Mrs.
Al,gust 4 at Lincoln" Harold Johnson.

-tlionday evening Mr. and M.! s.
Charles Ackles visited at the
Adrian Kllsek hOlne.

--Dr. Dav'id Milliken, wlro for
the vast year has been intelning
at GI·ady Memol~a1 hO"pitoJ in
Atlanta, Ga., Is visiting with his
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. L. D. Milli
ken.

- ¥r. and Mrs. Bruce Covey
~.pent Sundaj' In ComstocK at the
O. \V. Riddle home, I

-Dr. W. H. Xaj' i~ III .onl 011
Tut·MluJ· a,lel ;Frhlay at oHlce of
Dr. Zcla ~a~'. l~tf('

_. Mr. and ~irs. Ge~rge P~t~h~
and Ronnie and Mr. anu ¥rs.
Frank Petska, sr. were ThlllT~lay

evening gursls at the Ed Tv rdik
home. '

T alld C Cooh rs.
The .T and C Cool{ers met at

the home of their president, Le
anne Kel ehel, with four mem1;>ers
plt'sent. This week we made a
~,ll meat pic. After the pic was
111 the oven II't' madr ttlenu,; fat· all
the Ill(·als. The next meetin o ' will
be held Thursllay, July 21st.o ,

Reporter, Vorolhy Adamek

Mr. and MIS. Frank S. Zulkosld
wish to announce the mardi3ge of

~~~r 1~~~~~1~~ly, 1:~I~jO~~e ~~~~'\1~3
1I1rs. Leo 1\1c:Gackey of Chic~~go.
Reverend Joseph Heml irk per
fOlllled the ceremon;r which took
place April 2 at the st. Columb
kills church in Chicago.

Mal gal et Zulko~ld was maid of
hO!lOr with Bal bal a 1\1cGackey as
bndesmaid. The groom's attend
.ants were Edwald Jurzinsld anq
Paul McGackey.

The couple will make their home
at 31:'>3 West !lIonroe ~t., Chkago.

...

-~~ -----.~-- ---_._-~.-_. ,

, rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEllRASK~ ""

Mr. Wid Mrs. Jalllui
n'tlkic,

Mr. alld -"'Irs. Clar-
. fllce lVWde, Char

les and PcyVY,·
Mr. alld flluJ. IIurrJj

Mrye rs, D 1t a /I C ,

Corrille, alld l'..I! r·
dil; - .

Mr.· alld Mrs: LcRoy
EleaU,

Mr. and Mrs. FraJ!i~

Gill, DOHlia al!d
Gail,

• Mr. ·Q..lld Mri:!. [nt
WrUdc, 'uurual'a
and lri..':l: ' .

Mr. Cilades Wzlldo
Mr. Jillriu}/ H'iIIoic .

We wish to lake this
means to expre'ss our
thanks to the many
friends and rela ti ves
for their acts of kind.'
ness and the sj'mpathy
extenJed to U3 dLl.ring
the illn~ss and death
of our beloved father
and gl'andfather. \Ve
efpecially . wish to
thank John J\lcNeili
for· his conlfol:Ung
words. the singers for
their mefsage In song.
the pallbeaye! s a,pu
those wh.o ~ent noral
offerings.

Card 0' ThaIlk~ -

fJl'Z!~ .c;)oclat 'Jo7.ec~:df,., ~fC[1f1.c r.""t. IItffu J,;J • r,l!pAof'.f )11

Las Amfvas.
Las Amigas met last 1<'riday

With Mrs. Clark \Veckbach. Mrs.
Dwight Johnson of Burwell was
the only g uest. ~Iigh prize went
to Ml S. F. J. Osentowsld.

BridVe Party.
Mrs. Hugh Carson and Mrs. J.

D. McCall entertained at a brldoe
pai'ly Friday.attelnoon at the
home of the latter. 1Ilr.s. Lestci·
Norton .anc! M~s. Howalu HUff
won the prizes.

D. D. O. Bru;tl,'fast.
Last Thursday the D. D. O. had

their annual breakfast at the l.ome
of Mrs. R. C..Bailey in hOllor of
Mrs. Mary Hill of Ogallala who Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. C.
Bailey ar'lu her son, Alfred Hill and
family. .

Driliia Pwty.
Mrs. Raymond Cronk enter

tained at ~ dinner party FI iday
eveni~g in honor of the birtMay
of Mr. Cronl<. Gws~s were ~lr.
and Mrs. Howaru HUff, Mr. lind
Mrs.. Gus SchQens.tein, ;Mr. fl.nd
Mrs. Lloj:u Zlkmunu, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Kcjth .Lewis, Mr. anu ~f.rs. Hugh
Carson, Mr. and }'lrs. C. J. Mot ten
sen, C. A. Anuerson and E. C.
Lq~gett. .........

Con I'nl Dish Dilil/cr.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund en

tertained Sunuay evening at a
coycred dish. dinner. Guests were
Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund ~nd
family, Mol'. and Mrs. Henry Stara,
Mr. and Mrs. WIl1. Treptow, ~lr.
and Mrs. Alfreu Albers and ~lr.

and Mrs. Will Misko. The even111g
:vas spent plaj'Ing canIs and vlsit
mg.

The 1';l}ster n Star will have a
guest day tea Thur~day afternoon
in the Masonic hall.

Third Birthdays.
. In honor of the third birlhdflYS
of Vernon Dean Penas anu Shi~ley
Ann PI'Qskoci! a dinner was sen'ed
ca(~leria st>·le at the home of
Mr. anu Mrs. Edward Pl'Os1{pc:il
last Sunuay. Those pr·esent wer'e
.Mr. and 1i1rs. Louis Penas and
family, Mr. -and ,Mr s.. \Villiam
Pellas and Lillian, Mr. anu Mrs.
Elmer Penas and son, MI'. and
M~·s. Joe ProskOC:iJ. 1I;tr. and MIS.
Tony Pl'osJ;.ocil, Mr. and MI s. Fred
Skala, sr. awl tanlily and Eldon
Penas. .

-Mrs. Alex Graoo\,'sld of Se
attle came to the funeral of her
bi·vthel', Jake Osentow~kL ~h.)

visited relatiYes in 01 d then floew
to Grand Islam!.

-HOIIH llIall.' Ice el'e,l\\1 anel
Cake. Basem£l1t of Methodist
church \Vednesclay evcnill";. July
27. 17-1tp

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert VoH, ;;1'.,

Alber t jr., and ,J\laylon and MI'.
and MIS. Itouu t Volf and Palty
drove to Granu Islanc! Monde! v
evening to visit 1>1rs. Albeit \'ul(,
pan'nts, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. l!'. '10'0
dehnal am! her si:;ter, 1I-1ts. D');1,lld
Clar k anc! sons of YUlliil. Ariz.

-Mrs. Ella HughC:3 (If to>
Angeles writ"" of tht~ bil th (,f a
baby boy weighing 9 puunlls, 2
ounces, bor n to }'1r. ane! ~Irs. Dale
Hughes also of Los An,~eles.

-~lr. am! Mrs. Adrian' :\IeCSe
spent Tuesday evening with MI'.
and 111-s. Emory Thomsen.

-Mrs. ChaIles Co D,n is semIs
the Quiz a clipping flom the Den'
\'Ct' Post. telling of the bidh of
a c\at1ghtel', Diane Eltzabeth, to
111'. and Mrs. Hoy L~(' Lcgsc!on of

- Sum!ay e\'Cning sll{)sl;; of !\II'. Hedonclo Beach, Calif. The b lilY
amI ~lrs. Albert VoU were Mr. was born at St. Luke's hospihl in
anu Mrs. ~aul Vodehnal and ~on Denver July 8. Mrs. I.AJ3sl.lon is

I
of Wood RIVCI'. a daughter of Mr. an,! Mrs. Dwis.

.:-.l\tr. and Mrs. 1<'rank Bolin of }'i1s. Davis is the fonner 7Itllcl\'ed
~Joorn~i~l~I, Nebr'. spent the week' Daniels, cIaughter of Ml'. and l\1rs.

Iel:d VIS1tll1g ~er brothel' L. B. A. M. Daniels, who lived in On!
\\ oods and WIfe. for many yeal s. Mildred W:lS born

I in Onl and graduated f10m Onl
high school in 1909.

.Card of Thanlis _ -Mr. anc! MIS. Haruld h('ep
pner' of North Loup atid l\~r. a:ld

.,.. )'1rs. Bud HrJeppner of Grand Is,
I desire to thank all land spent .l\'IO):lclay aftel'loon at

the neighbol s and the Emory Thonlsen ho IIIe.
friends .w110 assjsted - Mr. and Mrs. James Bar-
me in my time of gr Ie£. tholomew of Council Biuffs,' Ia.,
I wish to thanl, es- are visiting her parents, 111'. and
peci~lIy the doc~or in 1lrs. Bert Hansen. .
the hospi tal amI all - Sunday dinne r guesls at the
those who encoul aged home of Mr. anu Mrs. Ign. Krason
my wife with carus were MI'. and Mrs. Ed Jablojlsld
ant.! visits. and 1Il.agde!ine, and Mr. and ~1rs.

Thatldeas Krasol\ and s'9n BQbby
Ed Wi/co .•', nieces Joe.
aile/ Sisftr,s·);l-lalt'. -Mr. and Mrs. Hoy McGee of

~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~' Long Beach. Calif. and daughter,
.~ --r--'--~---'.-'---'_ MIS. Mildred Manche'iter and Car

olyn and Charres of; North Loup
spent Wednesday at the Ber t Han-
sen home. /

--Mr. and Mrs. Mke Bowel'
are the pa"rents of twin daughters
bom Saturday July 16 at the Ord
hospital. They weighed 5 pOl\l1lls,
2 ounces, and 5 poul1l1s, 6 OUI)ces.
Names ha,ve not bceil deciuee! on.

-11r. and Mrs. W. O. Deizer an,1
family Of 11al tin, S. D. callIe ~un

day to visit with her par~nls

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen.. MI'.
Delzer left Sun~1ay night for his
home, but Mrs. Delzer and chilo
dren plan lo stay a few clays.

_--Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mor tensen
left Satul day for Omaha to attend
the American Legion convenbon.
They were also delegates to the
E..lght & !"orly and the Forty &
Bight.

-!Ill'. and Mrs'. Ben TV1'llik and
son Honnie of Comstock called at
the Ed Tvrdik home Satun,1ay, aft
elnoon.

\

Family DilliIU.
A group of· relatives met Sun

da.r at the Elmer Almquist home
fot' a covered dish dinn~r. Those
preSeJlt well" Me and Mrs. HOlace
Travis and Mary, Mr. and 1\11',';. AI,

Birthday Party. fl'e.d Hill, Granupa Hill, MIS, R. c.l
Mr. anu 11.IS, \Valter Clon1< en- Bailey and Mrs. Alvin Hill of

tertained Sunday evening in honor Ogallala.
of the birthda.ys of Lareda and ----;
\Villis Cronk.' Guests were ¥r. MOI,lda~.Dillll! r.
aEd Mrs. Merle Timmel man am!l ~10nuay ~I.nnel guests of Bar'
family. Mr. and Mrs.· Jim HU!lsen ~ala and Ehzabeth L.;rkesh were
and family, Pete Volf and Stanley Jr. and M:s. Ja.mes s\estl':l and
Kovar ik. Ice creain and cal<e wa~ Dr. and 1>~. s. 0 NI:nvn Nelson and
served ' , onna of Rhdel, N. Dak., and

. Mr. anu Mrs. Albert Lukesh.

Thirt!l CIHb.
Mrs. Ernest Szwanek was tost

ess to the Thirty club last Thurs
day. Mrs. Jim Cetak won the
hIgh prize, low weilt to },!q.
Harold Bennett and Mrs. Russell
Rose 'won the traveling prizes.

flllt! rtail/cel 7,hurs(a.,.l/.
Mr: and Mrs. Riehal.Q Rowbal

enter~ainl!d at dinner tast· Thurs
day evening in hOll,~t of Mr. anu
Mrs. John Couy 411d daughter' of
Fallner~ville, To;:x., and the wc,d
din~ anniver~J.i'y of Mr. and Mrs.
Corwin CWJ'lmins. Guests· \\'ere
MI'. amI M.iS. Harold Gamic", MI'.
and ,Mri\, Ralph Craig, Mr. <;lnd
Mrs. C~'de Baker anu the honored
guesl,.' •

za.za:s ,

I .--z=_ -~/lt' r;;OOII Collt c. - ,. -- La /('11 Slipper. ' ,

Friday Mrs, R. C. Bailey en- ~frs. John Cook's Sumlay schoOl
terlaineu a few fonner ndghbQrs cla,ss and fr iencls met last Frh.!::ly
of Mrs. Mary Hill at a cOf(ec cYelllng for a supper on the lawn I
hour.,' . . at the home of Minnie am! Clara I

Jensen.
SatHrday El'! llillY.

Mrs. l<'rank Fafeita enleltaineu A/tui/ooit Gmsts.
a group of lallies Saturda~: evening Slll1.uay afternOJl guests of Dr.
in honor of Mrs. Edwin 1hl i~ .of and Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski were
\Vashington, . D. C. The evening Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Whitney Or
was spent playing canIs. Big Springs, Nebt'., Dwight}'loolly

of :;3cotia and Mr. and Mrs. 1{onald
Rose and family of Burwell.

_.
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Birthday Suppa.
In honor of the bIrthday of Betti

Ander~en, last Friday Mary Anne
Roe, Joe Kominek and Edwin
Jirak were suyper guests at lhe
V. A. Anuersen home.

Birthday Party.
Mena Jorgensen entertaineu

relatives last Thun;day evening In
honor of her birthday. Guests were
111-s. Dora Joq~·en:':·on and Alma.
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Enger, ~lr.

and Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen, ~~r.

and Mrs. Wm. Goff and fali1'tly,
Mr. and MI's. Hallan Jorgrnsen
and son ancl Mrs. Dorothy Nevrkla
and Donnie.

.MORE BARGAINS
! .. . ., . ~.,( .,~.

with

, I

. , ..Now Is The Time To

194~}

Try it once - you'll be back for more.
~ . ,', "

MAGIC CHEF
\' :: .. . ,

ESTATE
" ... .t ." ' ..

. .

WE AH£ CLQSING OUT ALL Wl\~HING .Ml\ClilNES AT ROCK BOTTOM PHlCES

CUT CHICK FEEDING COSTS
"

•
I

NOf.coZ6%
Range Sqpplement

·THE ORD HATCHERY

,CALORIC
," , ·1

TA·~PAN

YOU CA~ PAY HALF YOUll WINTER'S FUEL BILL BY COOKING AND·
fI1EATI~~.WATER WITH P~QPANE!

Vall~yPropane Gas Co.
Ord, NdnQsku ' ,".

ONE OF THE LARGEST CHOICE,~F B.OTT~ED ~GAS RANGES WEST OF

OMAHA! .Ji'

:,p'vo Over~locked On A Few Items und In Ord:r \to Move Ihem. Q~ickly We're Offer

p1~ •••

Only ••.••.••..••••. ',' •..••.•••• ~ ••••••••••

THORAutO!1l~~iC Iror~r ~nci b1fln~I~.
One L~ft, Only •• : ••• :: •• ~ ••.

.30 GollQn Oil Hot, Water Heuter, ujed one year. like ·new ..... , . , . , ...•...•.. :" .$79.50
" -.. .

Superflame Oil He~ter. One gollon of oil is all' this heoter hus ever burned. Wos
used os on ouxilicuy heoter for a spare bedroom. You can offord to buy this now
W1d suve.it until this winler - :omp!e.te~y i~stulled for only .,: , $47,50

Thor-.{\ut9mutic .Spin,-Drier Wos~i.ng,Mqc;hiI\e. ()}lr Hoot qispl?y ?10d~I. O~e smull
chip on rim. Discount from list '.' , , ~ , . .. 50"1.

Apex Wosher with Spiro.lator DusJ:,er. :w-ith Eump. only .; $107.50,
. Apex Wosher with Spiralotor Dasher. without pump. only , .. " 97.50

Wm. Goff

Heres' a scientifically blended supplement that's ,Pric
ed right for economical feeding und blended' 'right for'reul
results.

You can feed Norco 46 % Runge Supplement qs a free
<;hoic~ le~q.. Or you can mixit-usu~llyonep'o~nd to '3
po.unds of fuup grcrins. .'>

Norco 26'0;. Runge Supplement conto.ins the vitamins
ap.d ~iner~l's' es~entiul to heulth flock growth - nec~s~ury
to bring young pullets to foster egg production ~ to p~t
those voluuble pounds on fryers, ' ,

, . ,I· . "c.

JULY 21.

t

Seeo/leI. .Bid he/av.
Mark Auble was two years old

last Thunday an<,l in honor of the
occ:aslC?l\ he had a group of friends
in. Guests were Richie John, LaITy
Christensen, Cynthia ROgerS, Suz
anne Misko, Ted Swopes, Nancy
Novosad, Jimmy 13!'Ox, Hal Cum
ll~n~, Carolj'n Bl'ad;r anu Deborah
Grant.. .

Oda~\o Cal/lp/ire NC'tc.~.

, On Tuesday evening July 12 \he
Odako Campfire girls \vent on a
bicycle tlip. The girls met at
the home of Lorraine Dunlap.

~.~;{ IliWay. Lillian GeneskJ, their leader, rode
The .·H Hi-Way .funiors dub with them to her home and sen:·ed

met June 30 with Calol Knapp. refreshments.
J,une 30 with Garol Kn:rpp. The ne~t meeting was July 15 at
Katheline Nelson gave /a demon- the home of their new leader, Lois
stration on ljlaking a head scarf. Seve illS. Durillg the bmlness
Games wl;,re played anu a lunc:h meetin~ the girls turned In their
was served. . honors for the honor contest.

Another meeting was held July In a work scramble which
14 at the home of Katherine and followed the business meeting
~;1irIey Severance: Jeannette. Jen- Sharon Olsson finished first \vith
~·on and Shirley Severance ga ';·e a Ruth Anne Daily second. '
demonstratioli On how to make pot A scavengel' hunt is planned
holders. Katherine NeI~~lll had jalong wilh the next meeting which
charge of the games. The next will be July 22 with Eloise Jobst
meeting will be with Thelma at the home Of her granumother.
WhHe on July 28. ~1ts. Ella BeehrIe.' , .'
.. Marlyn' Jenson, repol ter.' Jeanrie 1>1uncy, news reporter... . ----

. IIOilOrilig Birthdays.
In honor of the birthdays of Mrs.

Ed Kasper, Roger Ben:,:,on and
John Benson, MI'. 'and ~1rs. Ro&er
Benson entertained at dinner Sun
day. Those present were 111'. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper and Donni·~. 1\11'.
anJ Mrs. Clyde Baker, John Ben-

'.$on, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ~obotb, and
Delores, Mr. lind Mr30. \Vayne Bt'n
son and family, Paul Pelska anu
Delbert U~nson.

Birtllday Di/llu:r.
Mr. anu Mrs. Bob Hughes had

a. bir~hday dinner WcdJ,esda)' eve
nlllg In hO:lOr of the third birthday
of Johnny Hughes. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo and
Ruth, Mr. anu ~lrs. Otis Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. t.!dvln Clen,ent
and Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hughes of B\ln\·elI.· .

Mot/It r Ca/.Jrild Study Club Mcc!s
Mo9ther Cabrini Study· club

held a picnic· Sunuay' evening' at
the Oru park. Guests were hus
banus anu families of the club
members. Ther~e wel:e 35 present.
The committees in charge wen~,

hosless, Mrs. l"loyu Peterson, Mrs.
Anna Socha, <;lnu Mrs. Zad, Green
walt. The social commitlee was
Mrs. John,Hy Wojtast'k, Mrs. Hich
aru anu Mrs. Will. Beard.

Prosperity Su;~;us M,~.d.

The Prosvelity Seeker~ met July
13 at the hom.e of Mrs. Claj'ton
Shepperd with MIS. Roy Allman
co-hostess. A delicious lunc)l of
ice <:re.am, angel food and devil's
foou cake alll! i<;ed tea was served
at the close of the meeting.
" MI:s. R. W. COakley anu Mrs.

Roy Allman discusseu Hobpie", and
HoblJists who might display' their
:vares at the HoblJy Show which
IS to be one of the attl actions of
Arhie\'ement Day. ..

The club decided to have the
annual picnic in the form of a

I family. supper Augu~t 18 at the
ArcadIa parl<. The leader, Mrs.
~~Oj' Allman, conducted a fab <1uiz
111 which, sau to relate, mo",t
flunl~ed. This cast no n;fleetion on
the ~eaders. Mrs. Allman and Mrs.
D;1VlU Nordstl'Olll. R.athel· it
showeu up lhe inattenti'vel}esS of
t.he li,steners. 11.r::'. James Rasp
llcka was elected leader to fill a
vacant,>, caused by the re~ignation

of Mrs. ~orqslrol\l. Mrs. Shepperu
who had recently relurned frOIll
~enver told sOlpe In\eresting high
hghts of her trip. The next
regular meeting will be in Sep-
tember at the home of Mrs. Clif-

. ' ~:;~~~~~_~.~~~~~~~__::::_~_~_~~_;;:::::~~~~~;;;;~~;;~;;~'~f~O~I~.u~F~r~et:~'l~n~a~n~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.' .~ .
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,FEEDS

VS.

..

New Field

FARMERS ELEVATOR

- ..,...,.. .. ~

ORD

Wo were able to get a few mOre cars this week and
believe that we can take all your wheat and rye :with very
little delay either ot Oed or North Loup elev~tors. Wo
expect to be able to take oll your oats. barley and corn
by the enp of the week. Belore you sell your grain ge{
in touch with our elevators. We will at all time's pa"( you
th~ highest motket prices for your grain.

SALT ••••••••••• '•••••••••• white. block

For early egg production feed plenty of good grow·
ing mosh.

All protein ingredients are working higher in price.
This advance is bound 10 be reflected in the price of mixed
feeds. We have a carload of WAYNE FEED on track today.
qet your supply from this cor.

,

FOIt SAL.\<; - My hOI11\.\ first
house east of Dr. Miller's. 1
electl ic plate, Mrs. 1<'. E. ~~~~~~ This Week Last Week

Cream No.1. , .. $ .56 $ .56
Fon 8AL8- . McColl.llick:Dcering ICream, No, 2 ...• .53 .53

stacke!'. Large Size ll1 good IEgg's .• , ..•. ".. .36 .36
Sh3pC. WIll sell cheal'. Also Stags ". .10 .10
John Deere manmesPl'e.adel>1 Heavy Spr'ings .. .20 .20
Phone 705, !<ell1ald Sunllnslu, Legholl1 Spdngs .18 .18
BUl'well, Nebr. 17-2tp Heavy Hens ;,.. .11 .17

1"OR SALE - 1933 V-8. Richard L;gholl1 Hens ...14 .14
Manchester. Phone 208. 17-ltp Wheat, No. 1. ... 1.81 1.81...... .-:'_ Yellow Corn, No.2 1.21 1.18
-Quiz want ads are the most Barley .87 .76

economical way of reaching 4,000 R)'e •... ,...... 1.24 1.08
homes in a hUH.}'. tfr Oals , .. ,.. 65. .65

Qu·.z Want Ads FOH ~ALJ~ - White New ~calan,1
~'onng buck l!lbbits. J+:atl YOlk,
North Lmlp. _ 11·2te

Too LaId To Classily _----;-, _
, " -- ", . Icc Clealll Social at Lutllel'an par-

l'On SALb, - Ii Il<S. E~mll sonage lawn, 40[, ~. 18th, Wed.
Auamel" Htc, 1, Old. 17·2tc nesday, July 20, 8 p. m. by the

WANTED - Plowing discing and I' Ladies Aid. Evel>'body ,:Vel-
cultivating or general custom come.., 1, -1tp
work. John L.Raglanu. Phone I
5903. 17-2tc IFOn SALE--

. , 1917 Chev rold! uoor.
l"Olt SALJ<; _. Tltl t'e pure bn:d 1911 Cht:vl uld 2 d"ur

D~l'oc J.ers: y ~Ot:l~·S. ~;i~ht pUle I 1Kl7 ChCVlOlet 2 door,
l)[\:d DUlo\: JEl~t.y e;,lts. J6hn 1()J7 FOI'll 2 door
~. H3e;b1lL1. Pholle ,)~03, 17-2te 1933 \<'or',12 UOOI'

FOIt SALJ'; - JUll1lJle Shop, New 1 19lG l~ Ton Ch~\'l'olet 'pick ~Jp
supply of used. l1laleriaI.~. this I 1910 1r~ Ton Chevl0,let truck

ISalUlday. Ihsemcllt of L"gion l'etska Auto Co,
Hall. 17.2te }.·He

NIGHT

oaD

--........c

ST. PAUL

p

'····Ord's

This is the first game to be played on Ord's ne-.y $1.0,000 lighted

field. one of the best lighted fields in the state. A band concert at

7:30 will start the evening's entertainment. a dedication ceremony will

follow. "Play Ball!" at 8:15 o'clockp. m.

Plenty of seating capacity. new bleachers· provide comfortable

scals for 1500. Come and enioy the ev.enil1g • se.c Basball at its best· ~

under the Iighh at Ord.

TuesdayI July 26
, .

Ord School Census
Shows an Increase
In Population

Twenty Seven More

Than in 1948. Total

For Ord City is 2253

Miller. Mason

Citr Tied For e

Loop Leadership
Miller and Mason Cily all' tied

for leadership in the Loup Valleys
Baseball League, following Sun
day's games. An::;ley is in second
place, Arcauia third, Ol'll Courth,
Loup City fi1lh, Uroltcn Bow si:'\lh
anll COll\:';tock in the cellar.

GaInes last w~'el< saw Millcr
}Jcating Broken Uow, 14 to 1~;
Mason City tIo1l11,ing Al\sl~y 7 tcl
1, Arcallia nosing: Lou}) ~ity 3 '.0
2; anll Oni blanlung Comstocl<
8 to O.

Elba and Palmer Make

Record With 37 Runs

In Ninq Innings

--- -- - ---_ .. - -

'jOannebrog Scares
Scotia but loses
3-2 in 11 Frames

Starting at 7:30 Sharp

Friday Evening_ July 22

[THE ORD QUIZ) ORD, ,NEBRASKA

Burwell Livestock Market

Francis Thomas & Bruce Covey, 'Auctioneers

.Burwell Livestock Market

Somc farm machinery ineluding a power

sweep on Model A Ford truck.

Please remember our sale starts at 7:30 in

the evening.

, /

For this week there will be another fair of-

fering of cattle; will have several loads of

Hereford sfeers, a load of cows with calves at

side, several loads of fat cows and heifers, (sev

eral breeding bulls. some baby calves and u'suaJ

run of trucked in cattle. .. ,

Expect a good run of fat hogs and sows.

Several cOl1signments of feeder shoats and

wet sows.

......_ .!Ie!

Gordon Journal
Changes Owner~

Fol' the past 3<3 years Col. Joe
LeC'Llol11 has been associated in
various capacities with the Gor
don Joul'llal. Last weel,'s issue
was the last to be put out with
Leeclom as publisher.

The M.iller baseball club spotted
Broken Bow a seven run lead in
the first three innings at Miller
Sunuay and then came roaring
lJack to out-last the Indians 14 to
13 in a wild ~Iugft'st, in which 31
hits were recorded. including five
home runs.

Broken Bow started off as
though it ineant business in the
fil st thl ee innings counting a pair
of runs in each of the first two
innings and Cour more in the third
before Miller got its allacl< under
way to lie the score in the fourth.
Frum that point on it was a fce
~'aw battle with the leaL! chal~ging

hands thr ee 01' Cour limes until
the home club sewed up the game
with a four I un outburst in the
seventh inning.

Wyatt Weidner and Loee Hal'
nage1 shal cd the pitching load Coi'
the winners with latter getting
credit for the win. Bob Korte went
all the way' Cor BroJ{en Bow, but
was ineffective after the fir~t two
innings all Miller ballers enjoyed
an eIghteen hit spree at his ex-
pense. .'

.The Indi<i.ns salvaged a little
glory, however, by nicking Miller
hurlers COl' three home Iuns. Bub
UI'aham hit homerun nUl11ber one
in the ~hird inning, Gene Vaughan:
smashed a trem~ndous four-ply I
rlow in the si:'\th Cral11t>, and Hem y
Dean 10fteJ one over the fence
in the flist· half of the ninth.
Del Hall is and Chub' Harn8ge1
had round trippers Cor Miller,

Brol<en Bow plays under the
lights at Loup City this Sunday
evening, returning home to Cace
Mason City on the new lighted
Broken Bow field on July 31.
Custer' County Chief.

One oC the SUI prises of the big In SunJay's lilts in the Sher-
Quiz fish cont~st showeJ up this man-How::lld leagul', the hollest
\Hel<. when Rev. Eugene Clson battle was at Scoti3, when it tool,
hooked a northeln pike at Hard- 11 innings (01' the Scalia lalls to
enbl'ook dam, which tipped the subuue the Dannebrog team, 3 to
scales at 4 Ibs. 9 oz., and measLlred 2. At Wolbach, the local boys
27 inches in length. Preacher or "'c' c .• hand~d the Ashton crew a shut· out
no preache~, it .would have been I:.·.f.··.'•.'.' when they took a 5 to 0 ballle.
hard to beheve If he had not had i'" Elba and Pal,mer staged the wild-
the fish to prove it. (t, est battle of all when Palmer tool<

Unfortunately, the Quiz contest' \:t ' a 22 to 15 slugging match. One
does not include pikt>, except in Vi'c:) I big inning was enough for the
the biggest fish contest for the Mr':: Farwell lads to take a 6 to. 1 de-
ladies, ~n(, his fisl~ cannot qualify ql''.':'.".'. .", cision over NOI th Loup. Scotia's
for thIS and neIther can Rev. h,< .. team stanuing is now 11 wins
Olson. However, the Quiz is glad tW.,,, against no losees by reason of a
to publish the picture, the first @tr ~orth Loup forfeiture' of the June
of a pike caught in the Loup river ~;\JO:: . 19 game when North Loup used
in a long time. <'M:·~'.. ,.... c.:::. an unsigned player thereby violat-

Reports Crom the dealers who Ue\,. Eugt'ne 0\"U1I and 1'ii'e. ing a league lule. 'The line S"OI es:
have fishing tacl,le Cor sale and . ~___ _ Nol'th LoujJ 000 000 010 1· 8-3
from the meat markets, which selI Batter y, Beck & Jorgensen.
hog melt for bait, show that &ales CIt C t" 1<'arwelI 0 00 600 OOx 6-13 0 The annual school census, taken
of these commodities ha\'e jUl11ped 0 S on 'Inue Battery, Stefanowicz: Horky & each sununer by the Ord schools,
by leaps anJ bounds since the Borzych. has been completed, ant! the Ie.
Quiz publi~heJ the picture of W' St k S' I2~n~ebrog 011 000 000 002-1,2-2 suIts ale ~itlg made public. This
Alehie Braut's big fish last wecle In rea; nap s"~otla, 010 000,001 01 3-12 3 cen.!Olus is tako1 plimallly Cor the

1<'01' this reason we may expect Uraff, Bu~sell. & C.' Johnson, S. \ pUlpose of detelminjng the r.um-
about anything to happen any time C t k8t 0 John~on. . bel' of persons of school ago:' for
in the contest. Do not be sUlpriseu oms oc 0 A~hlon, 000 000 000 0- ~.2 the school >'ear, but it also in-
if some ,new nallles appear in the \\ oLbach, 000 003 20X. 5 12 6 1ci\Jues the total population for the
top bracl,ets in the stanllings o( R. Beran Has Perfect Battery, Gauhtz & Allen. entire school distlict.
next w..::ek. Some of the prc.fes- Palmer . 20~ 072 306 22·19-5 As the district is considerably
donals are getting into the can- Day At Plate: Two Ba~tery, DaVIS, Ulckel, Verplank & larger than the city, the total
test now, and auything can hap- , Gee. _ ~ population of the didlict is more
pen. During Coming Week ELba 30a JOO 002 1;)-19-8. than that of the city. However, a

But here is what Olson has to Battery, Splh~lel" RasnlUssen & separate list is kept oC those re-
say about his catch. Was fishing L<:d by the booming bats of Zyntek:, Spnllgel'. . siding outside the city limits, so
with a raJ and rcel and beef melt Rollie Beran, who had a perfect !eulIl SlundlJ1gs. the figures for Ord are probably
for bait at 7: 30 p. m. July 18. Had day with hour hits in four trips S,colia ... ,.,." .... 11 0 1000 as accmate as those gathered by
been fishil1g about half an haul' to the plate, Dugan, who got three 1< arwell , ,.,., 9 3 .750 the censu;:; takers ne:'\t spring will
ant! was checl{ing the bait and for Couy and Moore," two hits in Paimer ,., ....., 1 4 .627 be' .
found the fish on the hook. He four tnps, the Ord Colts l:lanked Wolbach .,......... 4 4 .500 The population of the entire
took of! across the river to the <:omstock 8-0 on the local diamond A~hlon " .. ,.,.. 4 7 .36'1 school distlid was found to be
east and then he reeled him in. 1 Sunuay. . Elba , "". 3 1 \ .300 2372. Outside the city and in the
Bob Mrax came alon/{ just then Tile I.ocals started th~lI' shut.ot~t North Loup ". 3 9 .250 district Well' 119, leaVing a total
and got him in his dip nel.' As ?y pickll1g up tl\O runs ll1 the flIst Dannebrog .,', , 1 ~ .1.11 population of 2253 for Oru at the
he did so the fish gave a lunge ml\lng. In the foulth they ~ud~d In pres~ntIng ~he follOWIng list present time, or 13 more than the
and broke off the line above the four. !tms, an~ sc~re~ agan,t 111 crf .300 hitters 111 the Sherman- 1940 figme of 2240. The number
sinker. No trace of hook or sinker the fifth anu SIxth lI1l11ngs. Com- HOWUl.d league Secretal y Dilla has last year was 2226, '£.howing an
found later. stock never threatened throughout taken In all playels that have been increase of 27.

This seel1ls to be a unique catch the game. .. at bat 20 a; more limes and have Last ~'ear the total population
as nollher n pike are not common D. Ber~n ~nJ Patnck agam ~ aken part Il1 4 or more games and of the distdct was 2344, out side
here and arC' never known to bite s~a.1 ~d pItchIng, ho.nOl~, .Pa~ rick 1111 thiS .all g.ames have been was 118, and the city, 2226. This
on this sort of bait. Walleyeu pike giVIng up fou~' h~ts, lI1~IX ~nn~ng~, checke~ inclUdIng ~ames of. July ~~owed an increas-e of 010 over the
went out of existence in the Loup Bera.n one. hit l~. thlt:e lI1l11ng~. 1? Se\Cl a1 change:; are notIcable flgur'e for 19-17. The number be
liver a Cew years ago when the Patllck wluffed SlJ"'::,atlers, Blran sll1ce the last list was pre~ented tween the ages of 5 and 21 this
water got too warm Cor' them and o,ne. Stewu!'l. went the rou~e for and a nun1ber of nal}1es are out >'ea1S wa.s. 506, while last ~'ear it
they died by the dozen. This is the c.oms.toc!' gWll1g up 14 !tll1S Il1 the anu a number .01 new ones are in. was 519. The number between the
first northern caught at the dam nme ll1l1lngs.. . The .400 lutter". ha~'e disap- ages of 7 to 16 was 2n this year.
in a long lime, except a small one Tuesday l1Ie;ht, July 26, the Onl peared, however. thiS \1st oC 18 In 1948 it was 266
caught a day or two before by Colt will dedicate their new lighted players would still make a mighty The· a 'e 39 .. l·t· I' ,'11
Toot Hanis. A walle>'ed pike Is field by entertainIng SL Paul here good all star team. Scotia the t' \e Ik' d >~U1r e\1 ~,lgl \?
caught occ:lsionally, in a non-league mix. A band can- league lealling team holds the top LO ten .er tl~ el b

a.r en 37 IlsliuC~1 ~
cert will preccde the game, also a ~pot with six men hitting over the .as >ear ele \\ele e..,1 ~

In the lush of making up the brief dedication ceremony. .~OO mal'le Melvin Luk:lsiewicz of \\he~ schoolst~rt~tl, but t~e nu.m:
contest stanuinj:;s last week, the 0 S I J I "4 I 1<'al'\\'ell has 'pla" 'd all 11 er fInally leached 11. CheckIng
Quiz maue two omissions, neither n unl3Y, t: y " , the 10ca.s J \'. gal1les back over thl,) leconls Cal' ten
of which was intentional, One wiIl joul'l1ey to Miller to test nnu has the most ~!1lt's at bat and Jeorc. we find the aver" 'l' num
W,lS Mrs. Joe Zabloudil's first the power of the Loup Valleys t!1e .most hIts. c.. John::;on of ber: ir~ kinuergart('n h:lS b~~n "1
place catfish in tile WO!1len's di- !c'3gue lea,.!;;. On SunL!ay, July 31, ~cotJ~ hag SCOI~U the most tuns. . .. ,
vision, and the other the lone AlcCluia will play helt" in a night The hst follow". T S N' B • k
mtry oC Hol1:lnd Naiman in the g:lIlW schetlulc'J for 8 o'clock p. Ill. , Pla~n', . An H II I'et. 0 ee ew VIe
trout diVision. These names are The box scole: '1] ::>. Johnson, Scolta 38 :) 15 .393 Eu\\'. Gn:lst~r, local Buick ue:ller
inC'1uded in th(s weeJ{'s It-POIt. }{SkiOlblzek'k Ashton, 43 12 17 .393 goe3 to Kansas City ~!o. on July

Th03 stanuings: a 1.1 ows i, Ashton 43 8 17 .393 21,1919 to attend a preview of the
Catfish. Archie UralH, first, Ord Jllnl"Or legl"on G. Wegner, Palmer 43 4 17 .393 new Uuick Special Inode1 Which

14 lbs., 5 oz.; Ollo Schrader, Sar- Christensen
b

, will be intrc..duced to the public
gent, second, 11 Lbs., 8 oz.; John f Danne log 33 3 13 .391 ne:'\t month.
Benin, Old, third, 10 Lb~., 12 oz. Oe eats Burwell Gee, Palmer 42 6 16 .381 The Sp'ecial is Buick's lowest-

Bluepi1\s: Lyn.n Rice, Ord, first, Kolar, Wolbach 24 4 9 .375
o D Luk ,,' . lniced model anJ is reported to be9 1'2 oz.; Anna Mraz, Ord, seconu, 1 . a~lewlcz,

9 oz.; Jeny Howalt, Ericson, 5to 6on Sunday Farwell 46 9 17 .369 completcly redesigned. It h.. as beenI
third, 8oz.· Peterson, Wolbach 22 5' 8 .364 eagedy awaited by the mdustly

'1 L I . .' since the fOllner model went outClappie: Mrs. Greeley Gebhanlt, "Y. U ,aSieW1CZ,
Scotia, Cirsf, 1 lb., 4 oz. Kenny Clement Clp_~~s Farwell 50 10 18 .360 0~f~P~1'0~d~u~c~ti~0~n~l~a~st~D~e~c~e~n1~b~e~r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_~._~~~_~.~~:._:_~~_:__~~~~~_~~~~~

Trout: Rolland Norman, first, Graff, Scotia 29 7 10 .3451-r-------
1 lb. Bases With Home Run; H. Badur'a, Ashton 42 4 14 .333

Bass: No entries. Midgets D~feated H. Johnson, Scolia 30 5 10 .333 'I
\\' '! J Z bl d'! Hosch, Scotia 30 4 10 .333

omen: "Y IS. oe a ou 1 , 'C. Johnson Scotia 43 13 14 .326
Scotia, fint, 7 Ibs" 13 oz.; Mn. Playing consistently good base- I
Hose ,Suchanek, Ord, anu Miss ball all the way, the Onl. Junior Breuthauer, Scotia 44 6 14 .318
~!argaret ZUlkoskl, Scotia, tied Cor Legion team defeated the BUl'well Beck, North Loup 38 7 12 .318,
second and third, 6 lbs. Legion boys on their home grounlls G. Jorgensen. I

f~Jn6:ay aftelnoon by a score of 15 ~"{o~~~~up 40 6 12 .300

Me.ller N.epped ," Feature of the game was the To Rebuild Highway
tenific home Iun by Kenny Ciem- 32 t N
ent with the bases loaded, Malion I RO

a
LLl'll •~.. wAmYla'eS~, G(li·~.tOt,,~_,t:. en-IIndians In Gencski also connected for a home '- . ~ j' ~

, run. Ne\vman pitchell Cal' Bm- gineel' at Norfoll" recently vbited
well, while Sevelson and Clem- Newman Grove anu e:'\alllinedWild Slugfest ent shared the Ol'd mound as- Highway 32, which \\'as cut .off
signlll~nt. . because of snow all last winte)'

Last Wednesday evening the as well as being 'left in baLl con~
OI'll Midgets went cluwn to defeat dition by recnet flood'!. .
at Loup City by a score of 14 to lIe stated that the highway will
6. Onl was lealling until the ?e !'t'graded and n.ew culve,l'ts put
last lwo innings, when everything In where neeckd. He as],e\.1 the
weut wrong. The Ord battery cooperati<::m of the city ,in keeping
was Ign. Piskorsld anll Jimmie the ~Itches open,. to prevent dam
Douthit. age III case of high water.

, _:saas

'I

. '-"

Ord, XtLr.

---~-

''''.~
Shoats" \,

"I

, I
BARBARA HALE ,of DEAN ~TOCKWnl

HOGS

CATTLE

MAClflNERY

Wednesday, July 27

ONE NIGHT"

Sunday. Monday· July 24 • 25

\ . .

Ord Livestock Market

Looks like tha offering this week will consist of:
• C' , , • • • , • ., , '. ~

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

HORSES

8 Head of Farm Horses
I

,S~turday, July 23

.-

lilT HAPPENED

CUUIIII rll8, lIurdl<k .t CUIlIl11I11~, .\udlollttrl

40 H~ad of Bucket Calves.
35 Head of Mixed Yearlings
l~ J:;.;!ru. Q9C?t1 Whiteface Cows with Calves. 01 sicl,e
45 Heud of Dry Cows

. 6 Milch Co~s, ,including one 2-year-old romi 'out 'of 'a
. cil6iceniilk' cow, due to freshen at once, and a Jersey

cow from the Ernes.t Couts herd, fresh by sule day,

IIBORROWED TRQUBl.EII

, , ,
John' Ueere B Tr~etor, 1945 model'. 6 speeds' fO"fward •

inCl~di;1'J fo~d' gear, power lift, new tires in back, over
hauled last spring. Tractoi lister, n~orly new. 2-bottom
Jol111 Deeie' tractor Plow, on rubber.·lO-foot Tror;:tor Di::ic.
3-sc.ction. H:U1ow. No. 200 John Deere Cultivator, fils A or
B. ·TfGc!Of SWE:C'p, new lost summer, fits A or B. . .•

. ..
Thi:3 rnochinery is all owned by a farrrler in the south

port of illl)' county who is leavin',1 the stotC'. !3f3 sure and
all~nd thi:} sale which stmts a 1.15 slv.up, .

.Sale will sta'rt promptly at 1:15.

140 Heud of Weanling Pigs and Feeder
( 4 Sows with Pigs 01 their sides

.S,eyeral b0\)rs

,----,-
Tuesday, July 26

All Talking Czech Pidure
I '

,ilMadla Zpiva Evropell

pounJ st~els to $27.25, mixt'J
yearlings to $27.00, and h~ifels to
$26.50.

ArilOng recent sales at Omaha
Fat ca.ttle trade' Mohuay at for shippers from this area: Gal'

Omaha took a two-way tack, hogs fidd county; XA Ranch,15 COWS,
sold 25-50c up ai1~ Cat lambs wt. 847, $15; 6 wt. 777, $14. Valley
steady to 25c hig·her. Receipts County: Sam Brickner, 11 sows,
totalled 25,000, giving Omaha No. wt. 386, $16.75. George Nay, 12
1 I'ank among the major markets. hogs, wt. 488, $13.50.
Beller fat cattle up to 1200 pO'.mdsI' .------
sold s~eadJ' to 25e high, 1180 -Quiz Want Ads Get ReSUlts

l'lauddtt' CoLuNt and Clarl, Gabh' aft' had, again to delight you
III lin,' of tllt' gr,.atl·~t rOlllantit' cOlllI·dk .. of all tiIlle! Claut!d te pack..
hH hag ant! It-aHs her Cath.. r to fint! I1t'I' I'll'll pla~ bo)' husband. Gu,""s
\\ h.ll hal'I'dl,'> ,\lh'U ('Jar!, t'iut!" hn at a callin call1I) ~

I

c::r=c:rc:rc::lClc:rc:lCll:.
Omaha Biggest Mar~et

Monday: Trade Unevcn

Is (':\actl)· \\ hat lIol,along Ca""idJ gds into this tinh'. Your fa\ odte
ta~)'-going c'O\\ bo)' call .. the outfall s to 'count in his most exciting and
t1u'ilUng \\t:~tern pid urI' ~·d.

:Shod Subj,·('{: lloston llcans.

PAGE fOUR

t::lClClClCJ:CJc:lClJ:?~Another Week and

ORD 'r I-I E' ATREf No N~w Entries
. In QUIZ Contest

ORD NE~R. Rev; E. Olson Gets

Program lor Ord Thealre • Week of lul.y 21 • 27 Big Pike. but Does Not

Get Into Competition

,

"
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NEBRASKA

•

Shoes' in

Making SAFE LOANS
is Our Business

9uality

GROUP 4

SAVEl

$2.95

SAVEl SAVEl
'Our Loss Is Your Gain on This Lot

Plenty of good numbers for dress
at the ri.diculous low price of

GROUP 2 ~

Large selection 01 dressy str,aps.
and pumps. All colors at only

$4.44 .

C. J. Mortensen, President.'

ASK

T,HEM. Come in.

•

us how well we serve

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

'l\Iember Iceuera1 Uepoiilt In6urance Corporation.

your friends who bank with

OI~D

Nebraska State Bank

Four Price' Groups To Choose From

The Biggest Sale of Women's
His~,ory of Th~ Loup Valley.

'OSBORNE'S'-
'.' ::J/" :Jamlfy Sl.o, Sto,.~ ,

OAD. NEBRASKA .

GROUP 1

Famous Air Steps in a large selec
tion of styles to choose from. You
are sure to find a pair to like at
only \

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TREMENDOUS SAVINGS IN FAMOUS AIR STEP.
LIFE STRIDE. NATURALIZER. JOLENE. CARMALETTE'S. PARAMOUNT. /
AND OTHER FAMOUS 'MAKES OF SHOES.

GR9U~.3

Comfortable flats and wedgies in
lots, of different' styles at.... .' $3.99

\

Style For Every Need- Not All Sizes in All Patterns. All Sizes
41-2 to 10; AAAA to B.

The Second Week of Our
Cigantic July Womens'

SHOE
- ,

CLEARANCE SALE

Ulllletl Slale,
Hrett'ers

FO/l1l<1atloll

..710 fiul Nat'l Bank BId,.• ~jl1coln

NEUHASKA DIVISION

The tavern keeper of )'our
cOllllnllllity is a tax payer
and contributor; he main
tains a: home, spends money
with local merchants and
industries, employs local
help and carries his share
of the responsibilities of
government. .
Like all forward-looking
business men, he strhe;; to
conduct his establishmellt
in such a way as, to ga ill
the public approva], neces-'
sary to business success..

... lIe is a definite pa~l of
)'our cOllllllllnity. He wants
to take part in. and' con
tribute toward. the success
of all ,,-orllmhile com
munity activities.
His cooper,ltioll should, be
invitetl and encouraged.

YOUI{ l'AVEH~

I(EEPEI{ IS A 
GOOD CITIZEN

\

NEBn.

SECTION TWO

8Vli,T $THONOfH TO lAST .lONOfH
USING LA TEST REGISTRATION DATA ON 6,106,000 TRUCKS
L1f1 INSURANCE EXPERTS nOVE fORD TRUCKS LAST LONGIRI

'l

Nelson Molor Co.

The New

THERE'S A FORD TRUCK=='--

~, FORrOU~JOB
. .". ...

FORAHlJOB
-' J :.

From half-ton Pickups to 14S-horsepower BIG JOBS. Conven.tional and
~ - 1ver-Engine types. Stake, Platform, Panel, Express and Pickup bodies.

onn

wnH 36 UlFFEHE:'I;T :\lOUELS.

Plus
"INVISIBLE HEARING"

NO RECEIVER BUTTON IN THE EAR

ACOUSTICON
"CONSTELLATION"

Monday. July 25. Yancey Hotel. Grand Island
Wednesday. July 27. Howard Hotel. St, Paul

Friday. July 29. Ord Hotel. Ord
Hours:, 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.

If )OU (',nUl1ot u,('t III tt) for.('C' ~lr. Uur(OIl, "ri({" '11°, I ..out~ If. Ilnl,,:ntk,
OIU Stuart lJltlc;" 1.1J",.,llI•.\ehr., for Inr"l'llla (I 'HI.

Sec ~!r, Hobert llurton at oue of the follo\\ ing plaCls for
a Free U(:[lIoIl~tratioIl. '

Xew light weight COl'll. S.lIalkr eal' ll!ecc. Longer battel'~'

liCe. C1,:ara hearing.

-Bonnie Owens of Canoll, -Addie Nevrivy was a week -Mr, and MIs. Joe U1ric-h and
Nebr., has been visiting for the EnLl guest of Mr. anLl M[s. Ge[ald family anLl Mr. anLl Mrs.' Matt

'.'-' past two weeks with Mi:-s G[ace Manchester. Tt,llek were SunLlay evening vis-
Heslon. , -Mrs. Geo. Pelska spent Fri- itols of Mr. anLl Mrs. Fred VI-

". '. -Mrs. Ma[ion strong, M[s. C. day aftel~noon with MI s. Ted rich.

l
''. ,,_' H. Finley and stanton Finley of Siobat'zewski. -Mrs. W. H. Line, Marjorie amI

Alhambra, Cali':, visiteLl Monuay -Mr. anu Mrs. Wayne Pierce Bill of Loup Cily and Mr. amI Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wibelg. spent Sunuay in Newpolt visiting Jill! COlnwell of Stanton were

-Qr. Leonard, ('hir0l'rador at Mr. and !If Is. E:lII Galloway and Sunday gllesls of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ord enry day eX('('pl SatuntJ.~· family. L. Vogdtanz.

. J.. 'j'h L . and Suuda.r· l'houe li):J. ;l-tte. -MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Rasmus- -Delpha Taylor of Lincoln vis-
"/{ead by 3,346 Families Euery 'Veeh" e oup Valley Region's Big Newspaper ' -DI·. anu M[s. C. W. Wcd,es Isen were Sumlay ev"ning guests lteu two weeks with Mr. anu Mrs.

visited in Omaha, Lincoln anu Ne· of The[on Nolte. W. D. Wibel g. Also Mrs. C. H.

Established April, 1882 THE OBD QUIZ, ORD, NEBHASKA THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1949 Vol. 67, No. 17 1 braska City a couplG of days last I -Ronafu Nn;n'l1 of Monte1lello, Finley and Mr and Mrs. M1rion
week. Calif., i3 visiting his sister, MIS. Strong.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -1hs. Mary Hill ~ft 1~nuay WID. Sackfora~wdays. ~M~. Jackman oC NOlth Lour
I -Carson Rogels spent the week -Yo.IS, Grace JeMCln and chil- ~Mls. Henry Larsen and Dale, for her home in OgallaJa after ~ St spent a couple days last week

end in Norfolk visiting Jackie dren alllJ Bennie Jenson spent Mr. and MIS. Stanley Petska and visiting friends anu relatives here. -.1rs. an!ey Rular spent Jast with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.
II t t th h f h t

' 1 -MI'. an" 'Il'c. Car'l \V. II~ctOll w.:ek in Omaha consulting uoctors. U LI··· \"'1 . I. \,;n a C omc 0 er pall'n S, Sum ay at tne home of Mr. amI Laveln and J1tan wele in Ericson u" 0 ,~ ~mrs. Oy.uYl son, JI·. ant
MI'. ancl Mrs, Quentin Hunt. :!\frs. Don Ht;gh.:s in Loup City. Sumlay fishing. of Lincoln spent the week end -Mrs. Gus Schoenstein sp.:nt a Jimmy left Thursuay for their

-Bob D~'e of Keallley sp"nt the -Rev. anu Mrs. L. V. Hassell -MI'. and MIS. Earl Graff and with their daughter, Grace Hes- day last week in St. Paul visit- home in Wentzvillt', Mo., after a
week enu Ilt his home. left Monday morning for Lake MI'. and MrS. Stanley Johnson anu ton. ,ing MIS. Hetbcl-t MOltison of Bos- ten day '{isit with rdatives here.

_ Ml', anJ Mrs. Jim Crane spcnt WIlson, Minn. where Mr. Hassell son visited at the Verlin Smith -Edward Finley left Satulclay ton. -JuJy and June Savage vi~ited
la.st week enJ in Lincoln. Wil! of~ie:iate at the wedJing 9C home late Sunday aftetnoon. fOI' Dubuque, Ia., after spenuing - Mrs. Gene Davey, sister of with MIS. Menitt \Vright from

~=========================~j -Yo,r. anu Mrs. Albert \Villis their 11Iece, Jane McElhaney, on -MI'. and M[s. Ray Falter a t\\'O wee.ks vacation with his Mrs. Walt Douthit anu her chil- Thursday until SUl1llay. '
. . . lof Tacoma, \Vash. came to 01'<.1 Tuesday aftellloon. " spent the week end in Plainview parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fin- d[en, Mrs. Julia Mmphy and chll· ~Mr. anu Mrs. Frank Fafeita

-MI'. and Mrs. J. ti, ;Ferguson Helen BIaly, ~t:mda~ mOll1lng at from Omaha Monday to visit their -Mr. anLl Hrs. li111. Gallagher with his mother, Mrs. Margaret ley. Ed"varu is working for the dren and ~f.r. anu Mrs. Bob Moore, anu Ji111my went to Lincoln last
went to Hastings Sunday where Immaculate ConceptIOn church. uncle anLl aunt, MI'. and 1hs. John anu Patty of Kearney spent the Falter. M[s. Falter is 76 years Western Electric, , all of GI'ee!ey, wel'e in Od Sun- ThUI'Selay. In Gr'and lslanu they
MI'. FetgllSon took part in a golf --Week end guests of Dr. anu Serf,hen, They left fol' Salgent week enJ with her parents, Mr, old and had a burst appl'ndix -Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wiberg day to enjoy the Orcl swimming met M[s. Gruber, who has-been in
tournament. There tht:y mct MI'. 1hs, C. W. Weel,cs,wcre Mr. anu 1'uesuay. unu Mrs, GeoIf;e,Anuerson. anu is now in the hospital. The and gral1lldaughter, Donna Beth pool. T,ekam;lh visiting for a week,
anu Mrs. H. G. Ferguson of Mc- :!\frs: GUy Chambetlain of Ne'orus- -Lillian Geneski left fol' Lin- -Nonna. Manch.:ster accom- latest report ts that she is dqing V'Iatson, Mary Banister, Delpha ;;===========================:-;.
Cook and MI'. and Mrs. Russell ka City, Mr. and Mrs. EJdie coin Tuesday, having obtained an panieJ her uncle and aunt, Hr. and nicely. TaylOl' anu MI'. and Mrs. Richalel '
Eisenhart of Clay Center anLl had Weekes anu Halliet and ~hs. Hat- office position in that city. Ml's. Geo. Jenson to La Salle, Ill. -Mr. anu Mrs, Joe Dwol:lk Wright of Broken Dow visited ~f.:'.
a picnic. tie Weekes of 13eatrice, anu Mrs, -Donna St. John I'dUI neu to last Tl1ur~:-Llay. She plans to stay wele Sumlay dinner ~ucsts of Mr and MIS. Francis Hy~dlOn SUll-

-Ur, W. H. Xay i~ in Ord on Delorcs Kuns of San Francisco. Ord after spending two weel,s in about a week and Mrs, Paul Geneski. . day.
Tl(('~day and Friday at oHi\:.· of -Thursday evening guests of Omaha. " -II:r. and Mrs. Verlin Smith -MI'. anu Mrs. Daniel AuguStyn -Mrs. EJw. l~okes rclurn~d
Ur. Zda Xay. 15Hl' Mr, and ~frs. P. E, Pocock were - MI'. and Mrs. BIll Watson welt~ FriJay luncheon guests of anu sons, Leonard Nekuda and Saturday from a wecks visit at

-Ted Slobaszewski flew MIS, Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Botts, Mr. and were Thur~:day e'nning guests of Mr. and l\frs. llenlY BenLla, Adam August;rn went to Alliance Clarksun wh.:[e accom\Jani.:d by
Ceo. Pelska to NOlloll, SunJ:lY MI s. Chas. Inness anu Dobie J\II'. anel Mrs. lIE;l1lY Schaefer. -Mrs. Grace Jenson visited h{'[' Sunday. hel' niec.:, Bal vala Bess IIamsa of
wher.: she is visiting I'elativi:s. \VateIlnal1 -Mr. and lIfrs. HarlY Mc- daughter, Carolyn Jen.son in -Dr. If. N. Nonis, osteopath Scotia, ~he hau been visitinu- her

_ ,~ a' ,. M's Tho na _ Uas- Connick spi:nt their vacation last Beatlice last \\'~~lT. " 32-tfll mothcr, Mrs. HULlolph IIamsi'. 1\'fr.
I -FloyJ DeFrates of San Fran- "11' n" It:; no H , ,I '1i . ... . d h . -" . ..- " .' w.:ek fishing an<.,i visiting friends -Mr. and Mr~.. C. E. Husll1isell -Mrs. Lilli:ln Vlrich spent Sat- anu 1.1'15. Kokes hau driv.::n to
c SCO IS vIsIting his sIster an' us- m.ussen Vlstted Sund~y aftelnoon anu relatives. In Hed Clouu thev and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stoltz had Ul'llay night in Comslock with Mr Lincoln the pleceuiilg week to vis-
i,ind, MI'. anu !.frs. \Vayne Pielce. WIth Mr. and Mrs. I ete Rasmus- v·,·t~1 U a ,I "1, D'1 ~t l't tll,,['r ,I., ht ',' . IS l~l ,l l'lr. n1-4 ., IS. e, Jel a picnic Sunday evening at Plbcl anll Mrs. Jake Chalupsky. ' u~ug .:r anu son-m- aw,

-Mr. anLI ~Irs. Alber t Bialy and en. , .Reichstein. They al$o visitcd in lakc, . Mr. ami Mrs. Mil{e Axthdm Mr. and Mn,. Glenn Speidel, aftel'
Mrs. FI'ank Piskorski went to -Ur. I,conarll, Chiropr~dor at IOmaha. : I ~E.velyn Suchanek of Omaha is were Sunuay dinner and fuppel which Ed l'"tull1eu to 01'...1 eally
Omaha to attenJ the funel::!l of Ord ~veQ' dar e,"c('pt Satul't.lay ~Mr. and Mrs. L, 5. Kleckner spcndmg a few days with her par-I /{uests of Mr. and M[~. Ernest last week.
_th_e_i_r_d_a_u...;g_:...-h_te_r_,·a_n_d_'__S_i_st_e_r_,_!'._1_iS_S__lUl_d_S_U_Il_lta_~,_-._J'_h_o_n_e_l_5_3_. 5_-t_Ic of Mason City spent the week end ents, Mr. and MIS. J. B. Suchanek. Zabloudil. Mr. and Mrs, Lou -Sunday enning guests of
--.'----. -----' "--~--~--- --~------.c_--~-- ------~--~,-,. with their daughter and family, -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak Zabloudil anu Wilma were also Mr. and Mrs. Cha[les Ackles were
'-, --------.... ~Ir. anJ Mrs. MelJe VanZandt. were Thursday evening' supper supper guests. Lillian Genesld anu Bob Moouy.

-Mrs. Howard Elm and chil- guests of MI's. LI'lll':1ll VII'·lch. _', <ona JOI'O"ons~n loft Stln"~y -Kathie 1<:I.stel t[1eJ'."r of GI anu
The \\od,j's ohlt·,t 1l"\llllrad"rrr or EI .... trh-al lIead,,:;; ,\ItJ.~ .'l' >-'" u" I 1 ,. it·

1'1IES1:\TS- dren ale vbitingwilh her parents, -MI'. anu Mrs. Stanley Cope- for Bnining where ~hc will spend 15 anu s 15 a~'mg this week with
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata. land am! Mr. and M,[f•• Joe Sed- her vacation visiting the H. E her gramlparents, Mr. and MIS.
-~k. 'lnu Mrs. Will H. Snell of lacc:k were Sunu:lY dinner an,] sup- Collisons. , L. M. Loft.

st. Edward ~pent the weel~ end pCI' guests of Mr. awl ~![s. Joe, J. -MI'. and Mrs. Geo. Pdslw oC -Esther MancT1.:sler slicnt the
with MI'. anu MIS. Guy L.cl\fasters. Jablon~ki at Elyria. Los Angeles and Mr. and MIS wed, end with her parents, Mr.

--Hazelle Meese spent Monuay -MI', anu MIS. Anton l{apustka Flank Petska wcre Tuesuay eve' MIS. GeU;llel Manchester.
in Burwell. - anJ family, MI'. and Mrs. Belllaru ning supper guests of Mr. and MIS -Mr. anu M[s. Keith Lewis left

-Uri If. N. Nord!!. Osteopalh. Augustyn and Johnny Fill ~pent Stanley Petska. Weonesuay moming for a vacation
3Z-tfc SunJay evening with Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. ChatJie Krie- trip to San Francisco where they

-Mrs. }{, II. Snj'Uer and son of Frank Augustyn. wald were Tuesday evening g'uests will visit the two sisters of MI'.
Glanu Island spent the week enu -Maltha Okt'esza spent Sur:day of Mr. anu Mrs. Eddie Ballos Lewis. They plan to be gone about
with her sister, Mrs. John Lehl- with Viola Masin. They went out to get their son 15 days.
mono -MIS. Dora Jorgemen and Al- Ronnie, who spent the week end -MI'. anu Mrs. Raymont! Clcnk

-l\f.~. anu MIS. A. J. Auamek ma spent the week end in Falwell at the Bartos home. visited in Grand Islanu anu Gib-
were Fliday evening supper guest:> with Mr. anu Mrs. Norman Col- -Mrs. Dale Hoppes and sons bon Sunday.
of MI'. and Mrs. Rayn.ond lison. were Friday 'evening visitols of -Homemade Ice Crean) anl1
Augustyn, -Mr. and Mrs. August Barlu Mrs. DOla Jorgensen.. Cake. Basenlent of Methodist

-Mrs. Clarence Christenseil of of Comstock anu Mr. and MIS, Con .-Kathryn and AI~'ce Flllley of church Wednesday evening, july
st. Paul spent Friday with her Swanson and Jimmy of Burwell Lm~oln spent th~ yo'eel, end with 27. 17-ltp
datlghter, ~fl's. Dean Bresky. we Ie SunuaY' supper guests in the t~elr parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. C. W -Roger Millel' of Lincoln spent

-Mr,o..Bob Adamek and D~nny James \Vozniak home, F mley. the week end at home. '
wel'e Thul'sday <;J.fternoon guests of - -Mr. and M[s. V. A. A~uersen -MI'. and Mrs. Vic Welniak r~- -Rev. and Mrs. Raymond C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .. Adamek. and Judy wer~ Sunday supper tUlne;.! S\ll1day night ~rom their Walker of Harlan, la. came Sun

--Mr. anu Mrs. Archie Clalk of gUt'sts of Mr. and Mrs. For.'est \'acatl~.n. III Denver. \\'hl1e ther~ day to spend Monday with the,'ir j
Omaha, cousins of Cecil Clalk, Worm in Burwell they \ ISlted at the Ken Hughes daughter anu familv, Mr. anu .Mrc.. nome. ~ ~

visited at the Cecil Clark home -MI:. and M,rs. Don .Auble. had -Agnes Ramaekers was a guest Leslie C. Nash. ,
Satul'llay, Mr. and Mrs. Cupski as theIr Sunuay, evel1lng dmner oC Jeni Austin from WednHday -Mr. and Mrs. John Stejskal
also of Omaha were. with the guest.o:, Mr. and MIS. Wayne Grant until Saturday when she and Jell i who are living in the Wm. Nelson I
Archie Clarks. and Deborah of Seattle. left for Ashton to stay with her home this summer spent the week

-Mrs. Cari Soren."on spent Sat- ~Mr. and l\il'5. Charlie Kriewald sisler. end in Wahoo. '
urday in Granu lslanu w'ith her Ihad Sunday dinner with Mr, and -Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Watson -Mr, and Mrs. Ted Siobas-
mother, MIS. Inez Euwards, Mrs. Ted Lenker. I of Hastings visited last Tuesday zewski we[e Monday night guests
---- -.----- at the Duane and Edwin A1'111- of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Sohrweid.

strong homes, I -,-Mr. and M'.s, Richard Row~al
-M"s, LOj'al Negley anu family, left last l<'ri~ay for Des Moines,

,.Mrs. Ernest Zablouuil and Wiln)a Ia., and llastmgs, la" where they
Lou Zablo~ldil were FIiuav after- will visit his mother.
noon guests of Mrs. Mike Ax
th I - -Kirk Lewis spent Monday .in

e m. \ Omaha on business. i '

-Uevetly Whiting-of Linc~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~spent the week end with her pal'- ('
ents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Jip1 Whitinp'

-Earl-,Johnson of Crete spent
Monday visiting with Mr. ami Mrs
Llo)'d Ziklllund anu Mr. and MI's
Emil Zikrn undo

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sacl{,
Honalu Nygr.:n, Mr. anJ Mrs. Wl1I
Ham anu Mr. anu MIS, Halold
Sacl, anu Honnie of Crete met at
the LloyLl Sacl, home in Amola
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo L. Vogeltanz
w.:nt to \Vah9\) Wedn.:sday. MI'
Vogdtanz is going on to Omaha on
business.
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. FA,CTORt-APPROVED
SERVICE STANDARDS •••
GENUINE MOPAR PARTS

.......:.,

PACIFIC RAILROAD
•------------..,.,..~....--.

you want-

Sec YOllr ro,or VnlQn Pa,ific A3enr
(or dCSCfiplivc lifc",/,ne, rescrvaf:Qn. and

frav-cl ; ..... fOI rna1ion, I

-----..,.,'

_ ..-----

• You can give the weather man the "go
by" when you go by Union Pacific. Let
him pour on the'heat while you relax in

cool comfort. Air c~nditioned Pu~lm.al1s,

Coaches, Dining and Clu~ car,s, keep
you feeling good, looking good.. .

TRAVEL BY lUIN
1~'/lti'-C()IIg}i/bl1edUJh1!Qrr

4 " .

UNION

features than arc found in aut other
low-p~iced ear-that PI)Uluuth, iudeed,
has Ulany Lasic engineering adv,llltag('s.
tlldt are not found ill autuulOhiles scll~

illg fur humlrl'll, of dolLln, Ulon.'.

CUllll',ue toddY'S cars fur lUlliC. Hide
in them, dei, e thclll. Couut the fcalun:s
-count the cost. Do this awl ,\c're sure
)ou'11 agrce ,\ilh tlj-YVllr hwd·cwlll'd
allCvlIlOvile dvllar vuys tilt] //lost /thell JOlt

vuy II PI) mOl/ch! .

=-.....-
~. .;. • • _ _4 \ -Belt ChaU:,,'lcl, \\ho is in the -~Ir, an,j Mrs. Norman I~oltn

• • navy, is spcnuiJ;lg his leave with and children of Lincoln spent the
I PERSONALS I bis paren~s, Mr. and Mrs, Floyd week end with ,r,lr. and Mrs. Mark
• I Chatfield, Belt' was stalioneu at Holm. '
,,----------------------:~ San Di.2go. , -"-':1'1r. and, Mrs~ Harold Chi isten-

-l\II~. Beth' Glllllkt,;llleyer aULl sen ,'pent 7ast I<'~'iday, Sattt!'day
Gary of Granel Island spent Tues· Ianel SUlHl)lY \~Ith her parents, M.r,
day with l\11 s. Ted KauffmClll, of a,lld .l\1q. W 1l'1, Bumgarner, III
Naugatucl{, Conn, anu Mrs, Guy Blllll 111 g,

LcMdi:itcrs. --l\lr. and Mrs~ John Cody and
-Mr. and l\hs. Ed Beran were Cal'olyn of Farll1('1'::;ville, 'l'ex,

1\1ond,'1.y supp",r guests of l\lr, and, \\ere guests,of Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
MI s. El'l1est Vodehllctl. I \\ in. Cummins last weel"

t

.~. ,

"

the -great nc,v PIYluouth y011 'fanl
~~~ "',';

Jfit's

- __ ....l • ....... t. _. , _

Now is thc tiulc-):ou w:i"ilt- rcal valuc
,\hell )'OU Luy a new car. AmI ,\hl.'1'e
ilt allY ('{II' at allY pricc- can ) on get
greater vahle th,Ul )OU get in the great
new PI) lUouth '?

Uut )OU ,\ant prouf aUlI )'ou'rc CU~

titled to it. OLly-colue'in tOlby aud
,\e'11 show )OU thc u('w Quality Clu1't
tha t puts thc fads on the line!

Study the chart ~llld f'~e fur )-ou~~elf
I-that PI)ulOuth has f.'r lUOre 11u,dity

it's

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

\Y, J, Coad, electeJ head of Ne- -Mr, and Ml s, Hobel t Fertig
bra:,!,a Conservation Foundation, and Donnie, l\lr. and Mrs, \Vray
made the statement that 75',~ of Haller an,J fall'ily and Mrs, Phil
Nebraska's lost top soil can and Fel tig all of Lincoln and Mrs,
Illu::;t be recovered, By and large, :\larjorie 1<'er tig a:1u Hho;ld 1 of
that k a big' order, One has only Loup City spent Suml3.y wrth :\11'.
to look over almost any farm in an'] Mrs, Corwin Cummins,
the county, whether it be in the -Mr, and l\11 s, Edw, Gnaster
liver bottom or on the hills, to went to Omaha WednesLlay, then
realize that plenty of soil has becn on to I{an' as City,
washed down the strcam"" Just -Mr, aod MI~. \Vallo' JOI E:en·
how Mr. Coad expects to get tris sen and Mr, and MI s, \VII1, Goff
soil back is a rnystelY. What he took :\It'na Jorgensen to Norfolk
leally meant, 'of course, was re-I SllnJay \\hcre Mr, al:d l\!rs Hu
building- the soil to the feililit:( it .1011'h C()lIi,;e:r~ of B,lt1111l1g Ill;t, he,r,
enjo;."ed when the sod was fllst 1lwy all vlslteL! 111 the Ho,Lll'll
broke, Even this i~ a big job, a! CollIson home in NOI (oIl" On
iob that is worthy of a bi~ m,~n their way home l\lr, awl :\Irs, J~r
iike l\fr, Coad, amI his as::odates, g'enlen and ~lr, and MI s, Goff VlS

However, the rebuilding job is aI- ited at lhe Leo Pete! son home at
rea,ly in the capable hal1lls of the Ne\\ man Grove,
Soil Conscrvation S('rYkt', which, -MIS, Rol)cll Hall SJ)r'nt thc
in lillie will cover all the area of \ve"k end in Keamey \ isiting 1\11',
Nebra;';]'3, ar;d ~lls. H. L, :Simpson.

In rebuillling. the element of --Mrs, Va,hU H8,"lin~s of AI'-
time must lJc'lal,en into consi,!eta· callia is vbiting at the Geo, HCl~t
lion, In many places in the /;ta te ings home,
It is as much as, 80 years since the ~~!r. and l\ll s, J<~rne,t Hc)! ner
clements bq,'an their job of tE'3r- an,,1 family aL'coll1l'el.ltiecl :stc,nre\'
ing do\\ n the soil. It is h:l.lllly lItitc!lfll of B'.ll\\ ell to Heu ad],
practical to expcct to get the ~oil ,1I1el Clarit;'h: la, over ~~e wee!,
back wl)('le it was in anoWcl' SO enu. At Clanl1ua they vF_rte'J HI'.
yea!'s, anLI still continue to raise HOI WI"S mother, l\trs. \Vl1:, HOI n
crop~ on it, especially sUlh ClOpS er, at the Alfred Chll::;V:n::;en
as are 1;lcing taken off these dJ.ys, home, Sunday they had ~ dinner
But the problem goes deeper than at the Chri::;t~nsen hOI':e 111 honor
this, It to01< nature millions of of Mr, ftnd 1111'S, HOlner ~nd
)ea!'s to build the soil up to the Stanley :\lltchcIl. Other relaltves
point of fellility it had re~ched well' also ple,cnt,
when the settle)s came an,J st3.lted -l\tr, ilnd MIS, Bob Hlu:hes
out with the bl faking plow, In called on M.r, and ~~! s, Melle Van
fad, a survcy indicates that thele Zandt SUllllay evetlln~,

are no places where otigillal ,,·od -l\fr, and ~1rs, HenlY Janus
can be found. To really put the wele SUlHlay Jlllner guests of ~1r,

soil back where it wa,~, the land and MIS, Johnny Durand and gitls.
shoulu be planted to grass and al- -'Mrs, John Sllbi::ct left Sl1nday
lowed to remain in that con'lilion for Newton Junc:twl1, N. II" to
ovel' a period of years, vi~it her sister, Mrs, Ed\,'ard

It is hardly plactical to expect Page,
to build up to the place where it - Doane Stowell and son,
\\ a,. by the use of legumes. They Howard Stow.::!l, left Sa tu!'day to
\\ ork 'faster than praiJie grass visit relativcs in Denvcl·. I

perhaps, but it will still take a long -A dau~hter \\a., born to Rev.
pedoll of time, Besides, nature and :\11'3. \Val n'n G, Studer July
had her legumes in the praiIie H, in the St. Francis hospital, in
eounby, such plants as the buffalo Granu Island, The little miss
bean, the wild pea and the wallY wdghed 8 pounds. 2 ounces and
vatieties of vetches were to be ius bcen named Carol)'n Rae,
found in abunda,nce in the origil1~1 --Mr. and Mrs, Archie Gewcke
sod, and al'e stlll to be found m drove to Hasting>' Satul'Lhy to
pastu,res and alor~g roads: They get some rt'pail s for a cow);ine
cel tamly had, therr p~rt m sto~'- owned by Lloyd Geweke.
ing s.oluble mtrogen In the 5011., . ,[
Yes, W, J. Coad is wOlking on -~halon LOUlse Behlel1d~,
a worthy pl'oejct but he is tack- dauf,nter of M:, and, Mrs,. Ha)·1
ling a 1'eal job \~hen he attempts naru 13ehre11l1s, IS sta) lI1g With ,hcr
to restol e "i5',t of the lanu's top- grand]Jart'nt~, .Mr, an,~ lItl s: ,1' e~~
soil. More power to him! Kochano\\ SkI, 1Il BUI \HI~ \\ Illle hq

_________,_____ palents ale on a vacatIOn,
l"lgurlug Egg Costs -lItr, and lit Is. CI~'ue Baker

To find the current prIce of pro- spent Saturlby night in Al cartia.
ducing a dozen eggs multiply the -Mrs, Augu::;ta Geweke We\S
avera&e number of pounds of feed able to go to her 0\\ n horne Thul s
the flQck is eating a day by the day, She haL! a bad fall Jun'J 1
price per pound and divide the l1um- and has be.cn sta)'ing at the

Archie Geweke horne for four
bel' by the number of dozen eggs weeks, whele her childlen helped
laid in a day. cal e for her.

wlitten are advCl'ti~el11enls, l:cms
are often printed as written, but
that is up to the discretion of the
editor.Cookin'

olumn

1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: '

The job of local NlrN'pond1nt
Illay be a rather prosaic affair.
but it is a highly impoitant job,
and nobody realizes this more th,an
the editor who gets to dep'cndi,llg' j

on a certah amount of news flom
each locality each week. The Quiz
owes a bouquet to a number r.f }ts
cOlI'e"pondents, and to one in par
ticular, the dean of them all. in
point of service. At least e1eveli
years a8'0 MIS. Ethel Hamer be
gan to report the Norlh ~up
new/\ an(l she has been at it eYer
since, I don't ha\ e to tell you the
kind of job she dQes. You can find
out by reading the Noith Lo,up
page any week. It is not neCeSS'l1 y
to chec.k eHIY, item, IX). fact, ~in
rush times the item~ go through
without checl,illg' at all. They al e
nicely \\Iitt~l1, and, what is mOle
important, they ale coaect. The
filst ne\\s stc'ly always allin5
Monday mOllling, to be followeu
by mOl e Tuesday and the final
rtems Wednesday. V',hen other
cOllespondents ,He <lble to show as
long a pcdou of S('lVice as MI s,
Hamer, the Quiz will tty to ac
knowledg e th"'lll a!/YJ.

SpeClkilfg of the new~paper
game in geneial thele ale h\o
classt's of people the editor coul~

get alvllg nicely without. One, Is
the gluUp who corlle in and ask to
have some item left out. The dher
is the group who bling in an item
wlitten up and insisting on hav
ing it printed eX:J.ctly as written,
By expelienLe the first glOUp has
found that the Quiz in.<::·i.'5ts on
ptinting the news, and i,? beco(n
ing almost non-existent. The
second glOUp lealllS thClt thr only
item,s we g,ualantee to pllnt as

Sack lumber
&Coal' Company

NEBHt\SKl\ Ord ~ __ _ _ __ N,,]'r,

POtts to do, The retClil bUoincss- WIl'lt'Q
man found out during the war, a:; 'd '/
well as before amI sinct', that ar '8
prices at the best are uncertain,

Up to May 1, a total of 3,002
business fai:ures w~re repor~ed in \Vhen over in Hawaii I natUlal
1949. ThiS rs practIcally tWIce as Iy was interested \\hell it was an
many as, \\'fn; repol ted for the r,ounced that al ea 3, whc I e we
s~me pellOd In 19i8" amI. fO\lr lived, was to have a, newsl?aper.
times a::· many a~ for t~e PJ"llOd l~ lIn fact. thele was some talk of
the year 19t7. 1he~.c f1gules ~ho\\ putting me on the staff of the
that the small busll1essman IS In paper but when I found that I
r,eed of. help, \Ve cann?t. hope for would not get nearly a" ml~ch
prvsperlty of the entlle countty I for tho )'oh I was not 111-
'f th" t t 'P 's not money -,
1 ,IS, Impor an glO~, ,:. tE'lested, However, there were a
gettlllg 1ts sh~l e of prv"pe ~ I\)' lot of fellows who weI e in tel e,teu,
, If the plan IS good f~r One g~ou~ I do not now leeall the name (\f the
rt shoull! be govd for all. Llbol fir::t editor but he tired of the
rhoulu be gt,tarant~e0 plenty of job in a sh;rt time, amI the navy
wvrk at a hIgh nlln~mum \\ age, o'nteu a mall by the name of
Doctors, ,Iaw;'et~. dentr,,\q, y~~" and'f ~'lir:nce M, Da\ ies to take o.ver
c\en edltol:O:-' s.lO,uIll be gl\ t n a the ·ob. It wasn't much of a Job,
plan wheH'by therr fefs would be I' I~ther it ",'as a heck of a job,
guaranteed, Teachers and pre,~ch-I ~he eJito'r WIOte up a lot of 'fine
ers shuuld be pro~ected at::l ll1st stories all of \\hkh were sUl)mit
the chan~e of no~ belllg able to col- ted to 'the navy for approval. For
lect theIr salarws when due. If various reason:-, mostly se<:urity,
we must have the Brannan Plan most of the wOlth while stories
for.oll,O gruup, by all means lct us were killed amI those that dilln't
r.a\e It for all. say much or meCln mudl \\CI'e IC-

----~~ -,..---------~.-~-~--~-----.. laincu.

1'/lC C(jI~1l8 Ta/Il r - The name above lacks one letter
Sometime in the next few of being Clarence M. Davis, I

IllOnths, it may be early next year, mean, has an extI a letter, But,
the offici;ll censue' t~ker will calli L'elieve it or hot, the ne\\',,;p<1per
upon ~ach ,callllly III the. alea, photogl a1'her's nClJlle was. Bud
>;.athe1lllg Important statl.,tr<:s, Bell. He had the toughe"t Job of
Whi,le the time to stal t ~he census all, becaw..e he had to fUI'llish a
its next Api ii, the man who asks couple of dozen pictures for cac!l
the questions may call on you at weeldy issue of the paper, anu
any time. none of them could show any

Just to be on the saf\! ~:dr, this sllOreIinr and fortifications. any
:nan is provided with proper Cle· cannon, ~ny air raid sheltels, any
dentials. His ~'ard is adOr!lCd, \\ith group:; of navy personnel infor
3. picture of hrlllself, and IS SIgned mation, Just how he man~g('d to
1y the ploper authorities. A;s get any pictlll'es at, all is a wonder
>windlers' jump at any chance, It to me, He got by with one, how
's alwa)'~' possible that somebody ever. He took a' pIcture of the
may fi&"ure out a !Chance to make ba~eball team on~ day and I ""tood
3. tittle easy money, and will claim right beside him qnd took the same
~o be fr~m burea',l, or. census, picture. That pIcture was the or;ly

The nght man, Will show you one I had cell~ored of all the PiC'
lhis calu. If he qqes not. ask for tures I took, but' Buu's picture
'\t beFore an~\ver~,ng any of his I appl'ared on the front page of the
luestlons" Then, when you know Peal! Harbor Banner, the pClper I
1e is whClt he clain,ls to bl', do not am talking about.
·1eE·itate in answ~1 ing any ques- Another mal~ on the fOrce was
: i?ns he, may ask. ,The answers ar", Tommy Falco, \" ho \\ as a report
:lIghly lI11poItan,t, aJ~d ca,nnot ~~ er, Tommy wa:; one of my best.
~sed for any J<UI pc se \\ hate\,u, flienlls anLl he always let me
~xcept for st~.tlst!e,s: ~ot .ev~n ha\ e a 'peek at the want ads a day
,he mcome tax colledol can use aheall of publication, ",0 if there
.he~l1. , , was an;.thil1g I wanted to buy, 'I
,1he emplo)ment, ~en~us O~l would g'et the first chance at it,

,hlLh the bUleau base.s It;:, estl: I got three bicycles that way, at
nate of the num~er.of Job hold:l ~ diffel'ent lime", kept them a while
lnd jo.b huntel" IS I:ted, e\,en and th(.'n told thun again, always
1.101 e lmpol tant at the pr,f ~~nt at the same pric<.', as it happEned.
lI1:e t~an the ~ount of popul~t )n, I picked up several other al tides
flus mfoimatron Is valt,tab,e .to I wanted through the same source.
h:, governmet,lt .~~d to Pllva;;, In.- I al~o made it a 'point to make
lu,by. as an JnUlcator of bU"l.e::;s r,otes of item~ of intelest, which I
ondltIOns, would tUI n over to Tom, \Ve had
Some people refuDe to cooperate SOll1e mighty fine times together.
vlth the census taker, on the
;round that to insist on an::;WCl s is La,t \\ eek, 0\ er in India, a plane \
1. violation of. their indivi4ual CI asLed wrth th.e loss, of all ]Jass
'ights, Perhaps tltis is, tI UE'. }Jllt engt'l s aboal d.lncIucl111g 13 ne\\:s
'nswelS to most of the quc·£.bons papeIlJl~n, I looked OHr th~ list
'an be obtaineu anyway, and it is of names, anu ran acr os". t.ha t of
'imply making it inconvenient for TOl1~ Fdlco; a repl,ese.ntatlve Of
1. man who is just \\'01 kin" at Bus1!1ess V, fick Magazllle. I am
Inother job,' . "'.) certain that he \Vas the s~me Tom-

Tile monthly Cl'nsus is taken in my I knew. The name IS not ~oo

38 sample areas of the COtUltl y, common, and TOl1l)~lY \\ a~ ma~lIl.g

'l.nd 'the res',llts from the,,:e s.n;as newsp;:! pe I' repollt.ng ~IS 11(,e, S

Corm a fair estimate of thd re- woJ1~, It was. the. fJr""t tune ~,!le~d
'ults from the entire nation. A heard from hun SlJ1ce I left hUH III

householder cart be compelled to Hawaii, and .n<;>w it will be the last.
give infOlll\ation, but this is sel-, He \yas a blllllilnt yOUllg ma~, ar~'1
jom done. another householder be- destmeu to go. a long way II} 'tIS
lng substituted instead, ' c~osen work. It is too bad tqat

So, \\hen the inquisitive man hIS wOlk had to be ended so so6n,
with the pendl and pad call,., at but It ended as Tommy would ~a,ve
your door, tIeat him with courtesy, had It e?ll, l!l the halness and light
He is mel ely doing his job, as hun- on the Job.
cil eds of othe'l s, are doing, antl. is
doing his part to find. out a lo~ of
things about our countJ y that )'ou

. are just as desil'ous of leal ning
as an" boJy cl,:.c is. '

~~
The Finest ~a$oline Smndard Qil evermade

Why Nut For EIl~illess'

This paper is not questioning
the I ight or wrong of the Bl'an
nan Plan, It may be just wh:l t we
need, and, inHl'tely, it may ruin
the government. But we woul,'
like to present a bJief for the
small bu;<inesc·man, who finds his
business is not as goou as it u$eJ
to be. Bu~inessmen tell us that
f-ood.::. al e moving slower than they
did a year ago, that buyel's are
not spending as much as they clid
then, ,

If this is trut', why not a Bran
nan Plan for the busincssman, a
plCln that will assure him a low
pI ice for the goods he buys and a
high price for the goods he "·~lIs,

A plan tha t will gua ran tee him a
minimum amount of sales, wit!>
the understanding tha t, if his ~~'Ie<
do not reach that minimum, th(
govei nment will step in and buy
,at the guaranteed sales lnjce
enough goods to bring his aniounl
of sales up to the al:1ount s.et?

The Brannan Plan s.ceks to holc1
grain that the fallller has to pell
at a high level, and at the "amf
time cut the pi ice of what he he.:
to buy, making up the defkienc)
from the public treasUiY. Thai
may not be the exact wording o~

the plan, but that is what it Pl1r,

:t started fWll1, 01' even beyon'],
When dollars arc ch~ap, high

wages resul t. \Vhen dollars In
creasc in value, it is inevitable that
,','ages mUi:it decrease, That is just
plain, common sense., The small
business man, the restaurant man
anu thousanlls of others, simply
could not pay a 75e an hour mini
mum when prices in general get
ba.ck to where they once were.

The result will be that tho,.;e w1:o
cannot affonl to hire help will
either reduce the amount of their
business so tha t they can nm it
alone 01' in the family, or they will
be forced out of business alto
f;ethcl'. Thou::;ands of mel~ were
fOI ced out of budness in the de
pression years, ev~n though they
were able to hile help at low
plice~, i

It is easy to imagine W!lat will
happen if a mi{limum wage of 75c
an hour is set and then prices 'drop
to the level they were before the
war. If you believe in the rights
of the small business man, now is
the time to speak up amI say 'so,
Tomollow may be too late.

FRANK~S STANDARD SERVICE

Minir/lum Waves.
The Senate of the Uniteu States

is about to take up the new \\ age
and hour bill known as S.653, the
"Fair LalJur Standan1s Act
Amendment of 19W." The senate
is due to take action witl1in a few
days, and )'our comments, if you
\\ish to mal,e any, should be scnt
as fekgl'ams to either of the Nc
Lraska state senators.

On the suriace this act seems
to be s0111ethillg to be desired. It
will increase the minimum \o,:age
from -tOc to 75c per hour. To the
wage eal'ller this look,s like, ~ goo,d
thing. Under present eondrtlOns It
might be possIble to pa)" a mini
1,1lUm wage pf t~at alllount, but
only by increaSIng the cost of
goods sold or services rendered.

La'ws are put on t1'1e stCltute
books not only for the pi esen t, but
with an e)'~ tq the futule. Today
the douar ,,1,5 wortl1 only about
half what it was before the war,
The time will conle' when that
value will get 'back to the point

Threshing Machine
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are in a position to make an attractive price on

this machine.

l'lle Ord Quiz

.Brand New Case

~ D. LEGGETT.., E. C. LEGGET'f
l'ubllsher.

~. C. L~lI'gett - - Edltor-:llllnftger
lB. 1\. Al'klDlC ••..ldv/ Manager

I
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25c
29c

c

No.2
• "'" '" ,Can

Toilel Soap ... ,3 ~e:~3 25c
Washes clothes white.

4o,oz. Pkg. ~3e

AppIC.Ju.i~.e wC~l!ajr,~.... ~~i: 21c
Olives UO!.sUlJl: st~tI~d... ,:"!B~f: 33c
M aine Sunn, bank. l-Ib. 25earg r while" ........ Ctn..

F'lour Kllchen Craft; ~5-lb. $. 81
~(c coupvn below" •. Bag I.

Sf\.VE .•• on
cla(ry foods

Coffee Cream ,%.Pt.f 8c
Fresh Milk Qt.~ 1c
Biter 8hadyLane; 59cU l,tb. p,int .. " ........Lb..
Biter ShaJy Lane; l-lb. 6' CU '.,lb. priIlL' Ctn.; ,I
Butter ~pr~l1g House; ','-Ib. f,~!., 65c

~I!Ld C1eam ..... l·lb, .,n,.,

Cheese Dutch Mill; 2-1b. 85e
American." ,Ctn.

RIMsa ~f,~~: 27c
mildly scented,

Cashmere Bouquet;

Caeh Value lnOth or 1 cent.

$2~OO Toni Spin Curlers

Both for only $2.29 plus tax

Dog Food ranI 2 U~~ 250
. .'

. ON A Z5·LB. OR LARGER QAG Of

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

, Toni Shampoo, large iar •• ~ ••.••••..•..•. 95c

$1.00 Summer ColoCJnes (plus tax) •• ,.,. ,50c
•

New Improved Sunbeam Razor •••• ,t ••• $24.50

Remington Contur Six Shaver. , •••••••• $23.50

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR

SAVE 15

GU':Iranfccd fo Work Wonders With Any R.ecTpel
Bring this coupon to our stor'C and get l:ie off the l'C'g ular
I'etail price of a 25,lb. or larger bag o!,Kitchcl1 Craft flour.

OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 13, 1949

Sft'VE . •• on
bal<ery goods

Sf\.VB • •• on
household aids

Pineapple Crushed

~~~"'~ Ual'dcnsidc; white or , . ~ No,2
~'W'.zart golden, cre;:un~style .....•.. ,till Ca~ls

P·· I~~kl'e' ~ wcst~~npri~C;' l·qt. 23c
" .' ;;." whole, dill ".' ' Jar

Tomato Juice~'"llny Da\\U 46L'~z~ 25t;
Grap"fruit Juke 1'0~'1~IvUH. 25c

v .. ,. 4Guz. Can

San~wichSpread L.~~Ci~t.ES~; 3 fc
Salacl Dressing Duchw .. .J:t; 3 ~ e

Bre -:t('J :-['8. Wright's ~ ~-vz. '6'"
n .. hit~ or wllt3t. ~liccd L03! I ~

Drea'" :',!rs. Wright'a: ' :lQ-oz. J6c
" »"tato. Elic.:J .. , Lva!

G hams Pi,a,td Ge,ld; l~lb. 21era uackers Box

Butter Cookies, Zic,n ,l~-l~:: 25c
Sugar Wafers ~utCh Twin ~~:: 20c
COO!l'lt.I..' 6'."-oz. '5'"

'"'- ;"\J Salcru\.'), a,!l,3('dc.] '" ,PhS. I \I

Su-Purb Soap Granulate':!. ~~kv~: 25c
Wax 0[,] En:;;lieh, no lulib,Iilg." .l~~; 89c
Borax :»-Mu~ Teall! .. , ....... l~:~~: l1e
Bleach . . %-gal. 21c

\Vlut~ ~raglc ..... ,." .. Jug

D d 'Ar S'·~,-oz. 6geeo OrlZ" Air· Wick ..... ,:~Btl..

Brooms .\.l1adin Bltlwl ,. Each $ f.39

15c

"

Sf\.VE .•. on
canning itenls

Bacon M'drc,ee orand; l'lb. 45c
'# ~lil;(d, gvvd quality La)er

Bacon Squares Lb, 2'5c
Cervelat Sumlll':r Sa'mge Lb. 49c
Baked Loaves A8::')rld :~Lt', 45c

Lemons - fvr cooling bC\Cfar;cS Lb.25e
O an' O'es "alifc'lnia, '5'"r b Y:.llcllda, mediulll.,.:.Lb. I "

,

Vinegar Old Mill; \\hite .. " ..lJ~~ 55e
P ff· l-lb. ~ 8. ara In I·arvwax Pkg, e
p' kr S It lO-lb. 28eIe mg a Bar; .

J L'.., 12-ct. I 2ar IuS Kerr; self-scalinG .n.g. Ie
J R· l2-et. 5
~r mgs I:q;;ularzize .........1·k:;, C

Sf\.VB ••• on
ccoulcd foods

Ap '1I'Ots Valky Gvld; r-;o. 2':' 2?cr 1# w!.te.le, uJJpeeIed ., ... <.all \J

P nons Highway; 2 Xo. 2'. 35'"ru \i ·,\'ll«r. ·'ltalia!l". CarlS "

•IS

Top Goycrnment Graues of Dcer.
top grades of sl1l01\cd mcats, pork, a~d lunch meats

Libby's; handy for
making sandwiches.

nmvn'!£b"

tI W'

Priccs herein ale effcctivc th,u
I July 23 in On\.

. I

~r=~~_~t:~1
It~~~~~~~ :..:.. ~ .•~-:~.

I \_J .' ......•.--~' .'.'.4'TI\il, l."\~, 1,., Ii ,.-i\'2-,-.~:.~'a.' il'!I'1 .~/" C',
1/,.·· . ,\,\-ml\l. ~\~\ ,/\\ ,- .=.J~) II I, /; ..f

. .
by S/iopping regularly

~'I'//~.". .at SAlr~wh ]I'1'ht.l'h·t~ I) Save 6. lot by saving a litt e every hme you sop, a s w a
. i:ll ' happel13 when you supply all y.our food needs at Safe:vay. You
, '., see our prices are low on every ltell1 every day ... so you re bound .
.~ to ;ave on the total of pmchases you make here, For examp~es
\~\ of Safeway's ,monev-saving,v,alues. '" check the lists bdow.,-- ---

SAVE ••• on coffec clnd tea\~' " -

No.b Ilill-~OI'?'BE;, 45c 2-Ib. 8ge .' ~.'
. , .. , lIb. bag Bag . ~d'.

Jl1errwt.Ny -COl'~FBB:cr4Zc 3.I~; $1 Zl ~.'.'..',
..-. \\oil ... ,lib. bao Ba o I /I , ~

Lipton Tea Tcndcrlcaf...: .. tk;: 32«:@1
(ff

tfJ

"~it
r\V'
~'t;

i\\
.~

,
{j

rN"
~~;,

,,(fj)

~fj

S O I • SI k U,~,UraJcd 75~II" 010 eo beef ... , .. ,Lb, ...
I •

Ground Beellt's all bed .. ,Lb. :I9c
Pork Chops cel:l.:r l~in eul!Lb. 5ec
Pork Chops l:ib vr lvin end ,Lb, 3ge
Ch' k 1'rvphy' fl )'illg 59Ie ens already 'cut up ~ ..... Lb. c
W·h·t· F' I H,·~,jle.. ·1I Ing IS 1 and dl~;~~ed. .. Lb. I C

FHESH APHICOTS Fon CANNING -. Lug::; or half
bushels, Nortll\vest~growll,Moqrpark Variety. The peak of
the season is passing - can 'em now!

Pea"hes California;
.. Elberta, l<'rccstollc Variety, ,Lb.

PI ms ~ant~ Hvsa 2 35cU l:.ldety.l'.:d......... Lb"

Cantaloupe W.,e Lb, ~ Oc
Carrots 1'c.ps r(llluled, fresh", .Lb, 9c
Head Lettuce l"ihe 'lualily . Lb. ~ 5c
Cucumbers Idcal!v/5licing ..... Lb. 8c
Yeilow Onions ~Iedium .~it:e . . Lb. 6e

D "I dH' a-oz. 18eVI e am .........Can C

Corned Beef Hash ..t;~~· 33c
Armour's ::5tar Drand;

ready to heat and sene

R IS I· ,3·lb. 77oya aIn Can 0
All,purr'('~t.', creamed,
:Hgctablc shorteni.ng'.

C•· Hb. 83risco ,Can 0
l·lb. Can 31e

Vt.'getable shortcning.

-

NEBR.

DANCE

Oscar's Hall

Friday, July 22

The S",clnl lIaud III )lu.ie
LautI

1 Bobby Mills
and His Radio-Poika Band

Your favorite candies - pcrfectly
confected, perfectly protccted ~
thdr complete richness and tasli·
ness assurc'd by the cool, evell
temperature of this attractive
installation.

EVERY BOX YOU BUY HERE
IS GUARANTEED FRESH

,OPENS ITS NEt'i

111!Jf11l{{;Jzb
~RIGERATED

CANDY DEPARTMENT

Phone 33

We also have the hard to get

See us for your roofing requirements,

\ "

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Galvanized • Corrugated

Iron Roofing

Lower Wood Shingle Prices.
No.1 Red Cedar at 10.95 per squa~e I

No.2 Red Cedar at 7.00 per square i

ORD

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

Genuine Rubberoid Shingles and Roll Roofing. I

Ruberoid Asphalt Fiber Cooter for
Asphalt and tin roofs at 75t per gal ..
Ion in 5 gallon contain~rs.

ba.t! anldcut call ruin

Auto liabiJil.r ill~llf·..
\\ ill llrotect ~vu frvlti

ONE ••• JUST ONE

Ericson
Quiz Representative •

Mrs, Gertrude Michener

~oul

Be ~ssurea

-Bc Insurc'd

anee

Jv~s.

. , .

John H. Haskell
filono 382 Old Old Nebr.

~··~r~?'I'!"."!'!'.. ~.,!!"'__"'!..lp.,~,!!"'__"'!"?'~_.'!'_..... 1 ~------,--:----_--- -- .---:::-------- - -'-- ----,- ----

PAGE THl,ED~ULY 21. Jl~9~19:" --..:.. ~-------;__-.~rI~·l~IE:...~O::,l{l):::"-:Q~U~l~Z~,O::l:.:tl)~,~N:..:;E~~U::::l.:tA-:S~K~~~' --:-r'""::--:-=~:-'-==:l-=-.;:-=::-;::-:=-;r~::-;;::-:::-:-;::;:'., - 'I -'II'. al1" 'II'S. '.leI·I·' II"I'."1·11P I -Mr, and Mrs. Jack. Burnes of -Dean Nelson was a Tues,l21y, 'I TIl·' tt d' [ " I -,Mr, and ~lrs, Rollin Dye and " U" l\ - e"·' t i ht t f T \\"1- ] i
1c

tt~lueBb:.ll.~~~~i.ng 1~:r\~~ adl~t:ictn4'~1 p~""""~ · . ~Ir. 8,ml Mrs, Bud \Vilson amI girls al:tl cl1illlren of Doreln, ~linn, are Scotia \Hre Saturd~y nlg~1t gncs.,s OHr n g gucs 0 ommy I·~ " spcnt Sunday at Brown lake r,ear spenuing a few days thi3 week of 1\11', anL! Mrs, GUy Ldla,'iters, Iiams,

, . Atkinson, with M,r. anLl Mrs.· Irvin Menill.l ;==:;:::;::;::;:;::::::::;::;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;
1 MI', and Mn;. ELl Weitzkl .of I -'11'. all'l Mrs, Fred 1I1enill of -Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Ha:n of Ii ,____________ _ ' _
Grand ISland. were week enLl V1S- ., Cr.'te. spent a wecl< enLl with 11.11'. I

I 't . tl h f h t- '1 Jo Iral}U-tl'a \"as a Genenl, Nebr., came Montlav - S • I OffI I 01'::; U1 le ome 0 er paren s, --.,rs, e.~. os' ., ,; al1l1 Mrs. \Vm. Sack. The v brought I I peela er
u d '1 '1'" ..' t SId' 1° alltl Slipper "'uest night of last week for a visit with ,;,

~============~============~ ,"Ur. an ., rs. ",'I"e "os er. unlay 1m cr <> DOI'u'tI1Y Urban home after sl)cntl.,. . f U ., U Jol 1301'0 his brothcr antI wife, Mr. anil Mrs, 1I . ' Harold Polanu of Burchard, 0 .nr. ant, .Hrs. 1n . I'rlg a w""'k with them, ,:...;..;.~~-..;---------. H' A l' - (' • el1tol' ,.1 ('II'111'C 11''1.'1'11 Menill. Thev rdumcd !lsme -- ,,- Ison antl Mr. and Mrs. Ed LllicJ.'tthal Nebr. was a gue"t the past week - I . nt eros ,n c 'u ,; -Carl Asimus anL! nephew, I
were Mr. anti Mrs. Bill Lilienthal in the home of his brother an>,! hospital Saturuay for treatment Thursday. Donald Dahlsten of Ericson wcrc I I $1 00 N To· Home Permanent
and son, Dob, of lI'1.itchcll, Nebr., family, 1\1r. amI Mrs. Keith l")land, for stoma~h uleers. His condition -The nallle of 1\lI's, Gerllu~e in Ortl Saturday on bUSine,SS. Carl i I' • ew "II "
and Mrs. Louise Lilienthal of Bur· his sister and family, Mr. and is gl·,-'atly. impro\ ed. Gass, wiL!ow of Arthur Ga.>s, of n:i'orts that he and his brother!
well. Mrs, Leonard Buckles, also their - Katherine Webster of St. Paul Burkett station, Grand Island, Tony have been cutting down on I

}<"rienc1s receive~ word of the mother, Mrs. Emma Polam1. spent last Thursday with her sis- Nebr., was inaJvertantly omitted their holdings at O'Neill, as there I
death of Hobert Irwill, June 29 at Harold recently returned from the tel', Mrs, Edw. Gnaster. from the list of rE'latives of the Is more work there than they ean
his home in Kennewick, \Vash. army service in Korea. , -Dr. and M.rs. George R. Ganl late Mrs, Ed Wilcox last weel" do, but they sUl\ have a store,

Llo)'L! Patriek made a Lusiness Mr. Er~vi.n with his paren~s lived George Engles of Omaha was an have receiveL! an announcement of She is a sister-ilt·law, implement business, service sta-
trip to Lincoln and Omaha. \Ved- n~ar Encson befoI:e gomg ~o over night gucst in the home of Velma Benson Kohl, who became -lIonll'lIl.:.\lll' Icc Cream anll lion amI other item~l to keep them
nL~'.1ay returning Thurosday. \\ ash. to make their home, Hts his niece Mr. and Mrs. Bob l,'oster the bride of HarolJ G, Johnson at Cake. 13asement of MethoJist busy, Carl's health Ls much im-

John Wright of Omaha repre· wife is the former Eha Keezer" l"riL!ay I,'ight. San Angelo, Tex., July 2. church Wednesday evening. July proved,
sentin"" the Salavation ArIny was Mrs. WcharL! Scott and chtl· M ~ Sa 1 Loseke and sister --Visitol's in Ord Tuesday werc 27, 17-ltp .,..Mr8. J, D, Horton, the fonner I
in Erh:son on business Friday, dren of Aurora have bcen ,gt.les\s Mrs.r'i{uth 1;3inder of Fort \Vorth: Gene Hhodes and family, who have -1\11'. and Mrs. Dwight Leollard Anna Lamberton, was in Ord

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Nutting o~ her mother, Mrs, Sarah <;hlppS, T ','t :I th ast \\'eel, at been living at Seattle, WasIl., anL! son Billy and Timmy of Monday to \Vedncsday calling on
made a business trip to Grand £Ister an.d family, Mr, and Mrs. S e~., '1~1.1 e'Neb.

e
Po aha . nd since they left 01'1.1 18 months ago. Beaver, Okla., visited briefly in olLl friends, among them the Tuny

Island SaturL!ay. Mrs, Ed Lilien- Leo HOCI'll' and her brother and \~ uJb~r, I I., me ~ Mr. Rhodes was employed by the Ord ThurRlay afternoon. They Kosmatas, the Seven'on sisters,
thaI W1;S in charge of the bank family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawnnce 00 me, a.. . I Quiz. They are enroute to were visiliJ~ Mrs', Leonard's sis- Mrs, John Ma,on and Mrs. Noble,
during their absence. Chipps near Chambers, NebI', Vern Hamilton of 05ceol(1, IHoanoke W. Va., to inspect a print- tel' at Plainview anL! brother at Habton, and Mrs. Mabel Teelro.

Douglas Tomlin of San Diego, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener NebI', ean:e ~atunl.ay anc! spent ing plant he is com"idering buying. Neligh. He is a son of Rev. Wil- ~he has no relatives in Ol'l,l now.
Calif., who has been a guest in anL! family and Mrs, Pearl Fierce the week 111 hiS cab111 at the lake, They are house guests of Mr. and liam 13, Leonanl, who was a Pres- They live iJt Los Angeles, antI her
the homes of Mrs, Stella Lehman motored to Hastings Sunday, July Week end visitors of Mr, anL! :\In;. Cletu8 Hinglein. byterian minister here more than husband was visiting in Grand Is
and Mr. awl Mrs, Ed Erickson the 10 and were guests in the home Mrs. Walter Kirkley at the Snyder -After seHI'al days illneu' at fifty )'ealS ago. He preachec! in land while she visited here. Her
past 10 da)'s left FriL!ay via auto of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pawloski and cabin were Mr. and Mrs. Dallas his home H, D. LC'ggett was taken Onl and also at the Wilson 1I1e· husband is a relative of the Bred.
to Martin. S. Dak. family. Mr, anL! Mrs. Hoef£~er Boucher of Nebracka City, Mr. and to the Ord hospital MonLlay for morial Presbyterian church in thauer families. Her mother, 1\1rs.

Mrs. Edwin lIkick anL! daughter, returned home SunLlay evemng Mrs. Don B)'ers and L)'nll Snyder obsenalion anL! treatmcnt. His Mira Valley. OIL! timers will rl'call Dora Waechter, is in very poor I'
Delores, of Dunsmer, Calif., came anu Mrs. Pierce lemained anL! vis· of Osceola, Mr, and 1\lI's. Kirkley condition is mid to be jmproving, that he was once a pitcher for health at the present time, al~
Thursday and are visiting her ited thI'ough the weel~. are spending several weeks vaea- -Dr. anL! Mrs. C, W, \Vllcox, of the Orc! baseuall team, and that she is now 78 years of age. She I,. ORD .__ NEBR.
father, Lew Zimmenllan, her ,Dell Dare, Jack SImpson at;tI lion at lakc, Broken Bow, were OrL! visitors he was a real pitcher. asl,ed to be rememberetl to /1er _ __ ~ _ __~ __
brother anti family, Ur. anL! Mrs. Earl.Strate made a busll1ess tIlP Lake visitol's frolll AI'eatHa over Sundayaftelllooll. -Quiz Want Ads Get l~esults~ oIL! friends here. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~Har;ry Zimmerman anc! Bob Zim- to Lll1co}n \Vedl2esday. . Sunday were ~Ir. and Mrs. Douglas __-=- ~ , ,___________ __ _ _
merman of Chambers. Mrs. Moc!, Bob l' oster, Ed Kl\.tml, LOUIe Giles anc! Mr. anL! Mrs. Louie
is the {Ormer Marcella Zimmer. Heinz, JotUlny Foster, Dec Foster Drake. .
man. and Archie \Vatson made a busi- , '. '. . . .

SunL!ay guests in the home of ness trip to Lincoln \Vednesday. l' nL!ay evel1lng' dlpner gues~s.\11
t d Mrs. Mabel Arthur anL! grand- the home of M,r, and Mrs. helth

M~.. and Mrs. Leonard Pso a an children of Nebraska City re.' Poland and fanllly w':.re his mllther
Gary wel'e her sister anLl family, a L! b th 1\1 ~ E 111a P)lanL!
Mr, and Mrs, \Vorley Williams, Mr. turnec! to their hOlne }<'riLlay, They n t'o er, ' r,., . n 1 '•.
anti Mrs: Bill Powers al\ of Grand have been guests the past"week in a~1d Harold of Burchartl, r\ebr,
l~lantl. the home of her sister anL! family !I~r. and Mrs. Leonard BUckles,

- . . . 1 ' , I 11 ,.' 'Kenneth, Levem and Betty and
\Vord was received by fnemls of !I r\~. and MJrs

l
, E. I a fenc

C
:
h
' " , Mr, and :1\1rs, Bob Foster all of

Mr, anti Mrs. Gene Schipman of an • ayne 01l1son 0 e) .ll.\nt, Ericson.
extended vacation trip into Mex·1 Wyo. ca~~ Mo.nday and vlslte.d Mrs. Maj'mie Van Horn vii'dted
feo Texas antI California While Ithruu.o.l1 }<ndaY.lI1 the h.ome of hiS 'th 'l'k . N tt' h g al'l'on' . , J t M d M Ed WI., Ie, u Ing er I" ItS
in Mexico Mrs. Schipman became gran paren s, • 1', an : rs. Saturday 'afternoon and ev~ning
ill anti was ho~pitalized She is Johnson, He returneLl to Cheyenne 1'1 h' to 'I L! "I'• .' S t d' w 11 e IS paren <', "' 1', an .u s,
nuw convalescil:'g in hel: hon;~ at a UI' ay mornll1g . . HowarL! Nutting: were in Grand
Denver ilt the tUlle of thIS wnLmg. Mr. and 1\11 s, Gene B1;lI h~~1s mo- IslanJ. Mrs. Alta Dare was in
Mrs. Schipman is the fonner Betty t.ol·ed .t~ Omal:a on BU,smess T1..es· charge of the library Satunla)'
Ad~ms ' Qay VISIted With relatives, return- ft

" .' . I W~ I 'sJay a erlloon.
Mrs. Myrtle Erickson, Mrs, Ray rng 10 me. . .. t m '. ' . Don Hush made a business trip

Philbriek and their mother !l1rs, Mrs.. WIlhs Thul bel' of Burwell to Ord Saturday putting posters
Hattie Signer mo.tored to 13lllwe1l was.a guest of the 4-H club Tues- up eoncernin .... the earnhal and
Saturday on business and shop- day ll1 the home of !l1rs. Mal ~aret free barbecue'" to b" helL! In Eric.
ping. In the afternoon they visited Westcott., , EOn three days, Ji'ly 22 through
at the home of Dr, and Mrs. Roy L, J, l' ol'l1e) anL! son of Bel- J I 24
S. Cranl. grade, 1'\ebr, spent SunJay at Lake u y .

Ike Cook received a painfu} in· Edcson. ~~r. Forney. is assocIated !,,~_~~~~~_~~~~_~.~-~~~~~
jury on his face ~tonday while With the }< ann Weldmg company.
doing carpenter wOlk at the Keith Mr, and lI~rs, Don Lenker re
Poland (arm, 'V'hen a boald fell turned to therr work at Hambu.rg,
striking him in the face, He was la" af.t~r. a three .weeks \'a.c~tlon
taken to Burwell where Dr. E, and Vlsltll1g l'e1atlves at Eneson
Smith dressed the injury, anL! Orc!.

Rev. Chas Cox returned home Patty and Denny Wcbb returned I
'fhursdax from Dallas, Tex., where home Satur?~y from, Burwell
he attenUed school the past month, wh<:re they VlslteL! ~e:atrv~s while

Roy Pool motored to Jewels, their mother, Mrs, Slun .\\ ebb at·
Ka.s. Saturday on business and vis- tended summer school at Kearney.
ited relatives over the weel, entl, Mrs. Gerald Lockhart anL! ehil-

Ray Pool was chal~lplon fisher· ~:lren wele ~Ionelay. July 11, guests
Illan Friday with five catfish, The Il1 the Pete Dahlsten ho:ne ~nL! at·
largest one would weigh in or tended Lynne Dahlsten s blrtlruay _\h"ll~ .\ (' ...."tIllt Sllq;~ut

Ileal' the 5 pound mark. at Lake party. . - \::=_~_~.~~~_~========~Ericson. . .. ,. The Wtlling Workers club met _
Guests the past week in the in the home of Mrs, Matilda Cum·

home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke mings Tuesday, July 12, with
and Lee were Mrs, Losel,e's sisters twenty-eight members prescnt.
Mrs. Huth Bir{der of l"ort Worth, Mrs, Ada Wilson was a guest of
Tex .• and Mrs. Harry. l"l)l1n of her moth.er, Mrs, Katie Hardy. A
::;~hu)'ler, Nebr. covered dish luncheon was ser;·ed.

Mrs, Pearl Pierce returnl'~l home Don Oberg went to OrL! \\ eL!-
Saturday evening from Hastings ncsday. and eO~lsulte~ a. doct~r
where she visit.;;cl the past week concerning an ll1fectlon ll1 hiS
in the home of her daughter and hanLl.
family, Mr. and ~1rs. 1)on Paw· \VorL! was ree<;ived by friends
losld, from Mrs. Eunice Heinel,e who has

Nelda Mentzer has signed her been l!l at the Burwell ho~pital
contract and will teach the HI- for several week:> that she was
\Vay schuol again this coming' taken to an Omaha hospital. lIer
Jear, l cOl~dition remain~ the. same. M.rs.

The American Suntlay school HelllekC\ is suffenng from a heart
Union group who have spent the condition, "
past week at Lake Erieson dosed A gr.oup of Campfire girls from
their \Heting with .an all day Ord camped Monday and Tuesday
service Sunday l'dul'l1ing to their at the Joe Blaha Cabin Camp.
respective homes, Local M.ission· Mr. 'and :\frs, Don Pawloski and
ary Ralph H. Saw)'u of Loup City family of Hastings came Saturday
sponsored the gl'OUp, evening alid wel'e guests of her

SunL!ay, July 10, visitors and mother, !lhs. Pearl Pierce and
tiinner guests in the home of Mrs. other relatives Qver Sunday. Mr.
Stella Lehman were her ni.::cc and and Mrs, Pawloski are the prOUd
family. Mr. and Mrs. J<:mest· owncrs of a new CheVlolet st.ation
;":wcincr of Spalding, her son, Mr, wagon,
and Mro5, Leonard Pa)ye ~nd Visitors the l!asl. weel, ll1 the
~\'1la. and Douglas Tomlin of San Joe .Blaha home. were Mr. anL!
Dlt.'gO. Afternoon callers .were Mr, l\hs. Joe Zlinek of Wllitlier, Calif.,
and Mrs. Lawrence Chipps ant.! 1\11'. and Mrs. John Zlinek anL!
f,amlly of Ch~mb\,rs. Mrs. Hichartl daughter of Omaha. Thursday
Scott anti children of Aurora .anL! evenin .... this grou'p inCluding Mr.
!Ill':=!. Sarah Chipps: I and 1\frs, Joe Blaha were dinner
,Mrs. Rae Wilhams. and SOll, fluests in ,the hOllle of Mr. and

Charles, returned to theIr home at Mr~ Ed Blaha anL! family near
Coun~il Bluffs, Ia. l"riday, !i~ter a Oni: .
\\ e~k.s vacation. at Lak.e E,n~.son, Mrs. Margaret \\'estcott, Mrs, I

Guests the past weel, 111 the Ro e Stark and Mrs. Lola Tholllas Ed F. B~r<:t,nek, 6: SonNebr.
home of Mr. antlHI~. Ho~c~e aC(~lllpanied their I-H club girls Ord
Kaso5llder were Sandra anI! Cnssle
InllllS. Gloria Allserod all of Bart· i . ~ , .._,_
lett. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Asimu;j of
O'Neill, NebI'. were Satutday
guests in the home of her brother
and family, Mr. anL! l\lt's. Pete
Dahlsten, returning to O'Neill Sat·
unlay evening.

Mr. and Mrs: Rl:ssell Saw)'er,
:\lr. al1t\ MIS. Harlan Saw~'er their
lion and wife all of Lin...,(,ln came
Wednesda)' aild' call1peL! at \ Lake
Edcson tlll'ough Sunday, returning
home Sunday enning:

Guests the past week in the
tomes of Mr. apt! MIS. Jack Si.mp·

I

I
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$1.88

Phone 142

JULY 21. 1~H9
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From Clayton Burke of Cody.
\V;,.'oming comes the following
conlment: "In a reevnt Quiz I
noticed some mathem\ltical' com'
putations as to the relation of a
mountain Lion's tracks to the ani
mal's weight. Thert' was a lion
killed hel't' last week.' It w'as a
big "he" one weighing 180 pounds
and measuJing between 8 an\1 9
feet in length, His tl'acl<s \\:ele
4 inches, The above is passed along
purely in the inte'rt'sts of scien~t',"

'. ~ . .

-. j'

and

1948 CHEVROLET i-TON PICKUP

1942 GMC !.TON PiCkup

1937 GMC teTON PICKUP

1938 CHEVROLET 2.DOOR

1938 FORD 2·DOOR

1937 FORD 2·DOOR

1937 STUDEBAKER (-DOOR

1937 OLDSMOBILE (-DOOR

pE

80 SQUARE PRINTS

------;----,-,--

$2.88
WOMEN'S CRE'PE GOW'NS

I

Colorful figured marquhetle top and
sash, Large full ~ize. Clearonce Price. ,PI'.

This fine Percale will go fast· quantity
is limited , ' .. Yd.

COTTAGE SEtS

Our entire line of Summer 9traws re- $1~ 5'"O'
duced to one low price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..' •

Drastically reduced for quick clearance, $'1 00--
fine printed crepe g9wns, broken sizes,.' •

Our semi-annual clearance of style and
sport shoes, Real borgains at, ... , .. ,PI',

5 color printed Poplin trunk with elastic
shirred top ., , , ..•.•

Boys' Sizes $1.00

WOM-EN1S SHOES

A closeout of fine merceri~ed Broadcloth $2 00'"
Shirts, sanfor ized, long sleeves. , . . . . . ..' •

II • '

Me'N1S BAtt-riNG TRUNKS

$1.50

Cool sheer Bemberg Prints or crisp wash
able cottons, all new Sumnl'er styies.

Hurry tor these.' 8e smart ,', buy two.
MEN1S' SPORT sl-lfitts

ILeslele Nash Takes wheat gra~;j, Ull'Ill'.) gr,\~:; ap') lh,~
new tall wheat gra~~. "

I t' t'• T- e The latter is ::;olllcLimcs calledn eres In9 rip alkali wheat gra;;~ because of th,'
. "fact that it is alkali tolerant. At

';" gro~lp I of 1:11 men, l~cI::d:ng I the experiment station at North
~:e,",le. ~a~,l, l1ca~c~of the 0\ al,\";' Platte they had an opportunity to

)Jnt> So,1 CCI1~ll\allOI1 ~el\lCe study a number of new types of
headed by Dean Hlgg lOS, dlstnct gra~s and clQ\'er includin p ' a kind
con,senatlOl1l:st of Broken Bow, of the latter that' spreads by roots.
tuo~, a .nlo:t Intel e:stlng ,two-cia,/' which is an impol tant devdop'
tl.l ~, 1 he;,. me t ,at Am~I' 01 th ment still in the experiment:!1
\\ ednes<.lay morl1lng and from 't~v' E'~
there traveled over alai ge an'a, ~ "'-.

The object of the trip \vas a re- -.---------------
,:ew of the grasslands and gra~s Lion Still a't Larg'e
seedings, including good land,
and good inigated soil. The ter
ritory covered includc'd parts of
Cheny, Brown. Rocl" Thomas,
Custer and Lincoln counties and
the edge of Logan ami McPhel son
counties,

The primary object of the trip
was to stlilly grass seedings in the
salllllulls. These induded among
the warm sea~on grasses, grJ.m3,
sand love grass, side oats grama
and blue stem, Cool season grass
es observed included intellne,liate

AT LOWEST PRICES SINCe THE WAR

ALL CARS CARRY A GUARANTEE THAT CC)UNTS

Goldfish arc so plentiful in ~'ome
localities that they are lls6d fOI'
food. acconling to the Enc;,'do·
paellia Britannica.

------",'---

~\Vhere would yoU look to see
If someone had founJ your lost
livestock? !Tl the QUIZ want ads
of Course, if

Pnlctice in operating the ma
chinery of demoCI atic gOV€! nment
was give.n to more than 10.000
gills in the Gills' State conducted
by the American Legion Auxiliary
in every state again this summer,
according to Mrs. Loren Good,
Girls State chaillnan of the Fidel
ity unit of the auxiliary here.

"Suecefis of the auxilial y gills
state program in tIaining young
women for democratic leadership
has brought enthusiastic Commen
dation from political leaders anJ
cducatol's everywhelt'." ,Mrs. Good
::;aid. Due to inc.easell demand
for 0PPOI tunity to atteml. many of
the girls states were larg.:r this
year than ever before. The local 1
auxilialy unit sponsoled S;enevieve I
Boyce at the Ne blaska GirlS' State
held at Lincoln. I

Attendance to Girls' Sta'tes is 1
limited to girls who have just
completed their third year in high
school. They are selected on the
basis of leadership anJ character
qu.tlifications. Each community
sent its most outstamling girls.

J,o,060 Girls ,
Attend Girls State

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS NOW ON DISPLAY

r-~------~------ -_~.~_;____-

uallty Used Cars

Bredlhauer Motor ·Co•

1941 CHEVROLET (·DOOR

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR. low mileage and very clean

I ,
1947 PLYMOUTH ?-DOOR. just overhauled

1942 PONTIAC (-DOOR, Six

1942 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. black, very cl;an.

1941 ~ONTIAC 2·DOOR. Eight.

1941 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

~-----,- ---.

/

I

Ord. Nebr.

Certain types of beetles were
mummifieJ in ancient times be
cause they were thought to' be
sacred. aCCOI Jing to the En'ey
clopaedia Britannica.

Rail roads diJ not can y Ii"e.
stock until 1852, anu it was 1875
before any dressed meat was sue
cel:Mully transported pj! rail.

Delivan King~ton was elected
Commander. Deibel t Drake. vice·
commander, and Roy Braden, ad
jutant of Legion Post No. 251 at
their meeting last Thursday nite,
Downing Hounds was reelected
finance officer.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Stanton
and daughter and Mrs. A" R.
Stahlnecker a'nd fiunily of Hast·
ingg were week end visitols at
the 'Villiam Stanton home,

Shi rley Owens, Patty !lfeyers.
and JoAnn Meyers who are em
ployed in Lincoln spent tne week
end with their pal ents, ::\Ir. and
MIS. Bl)'an Owens and Mr. and
Mrs, Met Ie ~leyers.

Mrs, Lowell BauharJ and chilo
dren and Mrs, Emma Bauhard
left !llonJay for their home in Cali
fomia. They were accompanic d as
far as Kimball. N:-\)r, by C. C,
Hawthol Ilt" who will spenJ a few
days looking after his wheat in
ter.:sts there.

Mr. anti Mrs. William BU1~er
anJ son, Billy, of Loup City were
Sunday evening gue,.:::s of his
mother, Mrs. Eva J. Bulger.

Stanley Copeland. Mgr.

l~---.'""'-"',----~...:.;;.......;."--~.;,------------- ..-..b_-··_----~-_--:;;;.'-;;;;.;,;;;;;;- ~---_~~~._......:.;·'-r-~-~..~~-~'~,'~'~;.;..;o;.:;-..;o;:;:.:;;-~--.o;;.,;;.;;;;~~;,;,;,,;o.,;;-~--~~.-.......~':-,-~;l
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DillIIllIN.J
Against "LO'55 •

lllJ it ,) our hOllll'. bu~ille::;~,

,}our~elf 01' ,aluaLles'. .'.

\\1' can offer ,}OLl propl'l' iI~

suriUIee CO\ l'1',lgt', for loss Of
llamagt>, of all t,} llt:s.

•• ot

~
..:;~As1iOllG
'~n-STRONG
J\IU'Y""INSUREI ,l ,

D ANO e£ .. D
~ SURE"

ORD N£.8lt PHON ~ • 41,.

Visek-llernady ~Vedding GrOlll)

\

..

. ,I ~

MEETING

)

Of The

. I

MASONlc HALL 'BASEME'NT

8:00 P. M" ::.1

""""""""""""""""';""""';"~

thursday r\ 'July 21. 1949

GENERAL

:\lE~ TO THAIX
"-

I~OR REAL ESTATE Arplt\ISERS

We will have a Good Movie Shod and A Color Cartoon• .~

There Is. An important Decision to Make 6n
1
The

Hospital Drive

ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ORD HEATING
& SH};:ET METAt

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

. ,

Agt\ 21 to GO. ~iust be residt'nt of this count)' two or more
)'l'ars, Competent apilraisers l'c<:dve $175 to $S'?5 111'1' month.
J:o'anll expe'rienc'e valuable.

WiRE ON THE. FE.NCE AaOUT wHAT
HEATING SYSTEM TO INS1'AlL

eE SMART AND, GET A
MODERN lEN~OX_MAD£
BY THE WORLDS LEADER5

IN HOME HEATINCt :-, ~

.' _ \}.. t,!

Coli You,' ,Ce~tifl~.I' t'NNO,!'D,e:;t."'~Il~"Y",. .

APPHOVED:
J. R Stoltz
C. M. Davis
Geo. R Gant

IGrand el~ct lvele installed in their After the proglalll the guest of
respective offices by Grand Mal'- honor wa,~ given a piece of stIing
shal, Mr, Cook of NOI th Loup. to wrap up and as ~he pulkd ,on
Walter Anderson is the outgoing the string the gifts began a pro·
Noble Grand, cession dOWI} the aisle from the

Twelve P'1st Noble Grand Col- kitchen whele they had Frevlot\sly
lal s weIt~ presented to the lodge been tied to the stIing. There

, by the Three Links Kensingtcn. were many gifts. evidence o( a
Lodgl' Olikers Ekded' host of friends including many

District Deputy President, Olive About 20 visitors from S~lI'gent fonner pupils,
Heckman. of Sargent. was the and \Vestelville \VCIe \velcome Ice cream. light and dark ca.ke
installing afficer \\'ednesllay eve- guests, Sandwiches. ice CIeam, anJ ice tea were the refreshments
nl'ng Jllly 6 \\'11en MI'o Belle al1d c:ak·' \\'el e served after .the• , • ". ~ sen'ed by the fifteen ladies who
;Welty was installed Noble Grand sel vices. acted as hostesses for the occa.
and Gladys Williams. Vice Granu sion.
of t,he Rebekah lodge. Lenora lla~"'s CI-,'C!, Club __~,
Carmody is the pl'esent Past Noble Tj1itteen members and fdenlls Mr. and ~fl:s. Wes Aufrecht were
Grand, cf the. Hayes Cleek e:I~1J enjoyed I' week end gue,sts at the Vere Lutz'

• Bernard paoen. Noble Grand a picnIC at the Alcadla park on hOIrle. '"
elect :H~J• .J.a~l;i~ ,~rown, Vice- their legular meeting day last Ca pl. and Mrs, Alln.n Carver and
:i, \Vednesday, Nau\es of secret sis- baby, granllson of M.r, and 1I1rs,

'I tel'S were drawn for the year A, T. \Vil~on who have been sta-
19i9. The August meeting will Honed at San Antonio, Tex. left
abo be held at the park and wil! FJiday after visiting his graIllI·

I be guest day when each member palents for Hartford, Conn, and
is to bring at least one guest. (rom there t9 BeIlin to be an air-

I lift pilot. 1yft-. anJ Mrs. Flo~'d
Hecht anJ dal,lghter from Curhs.

}'ost XUI,tial 81\,m:('r Nebr. have also been visitinV' at
Close to 100 fdenJs of Mrs. ROSa the A, T. W'ilson hom~, 0

Buck gathel:ed at the Methodist Mr. amI Mrs. C. D. Combs and
church pn Thursday afternoon to family of Alliance spent [ro'm
shower her wi~h gooJ wishes and WednesJay till FriJay at the
gifts. The g'uests wete seateJ fae- Combs homC',
ing a table decOlated with fae- Clarence FielJing of TOllington.
simlle of a bride stamling under Wyo.• brother-in-Jaw of Jim Coons
an arch and the talJles wele dec- spent two days last, week visiting
orated with pink and white, The at the Coons homC',
program consisted guessing g:3111t'S The Woman's Society of ,ChriS- Back Row. left to right: Donald VodehilaL Sigmund Kula. Stanley Bernady. Johnny Bernady
followed by a mock wedding' in tian service met Frid~y in the (the groom). Ilene Visek (the bride). Irene Visek and Vencil Visek; front row.,left to right: Mari·
pantomime wh1ch brought peals of basemel;t of the Method;st church Ilee Visek Irene Safarik Joan Setlak (the flower girl). Duane Kosmicki (the Ring bearer). andI laughter from both onlookers ami for their, legular meetll1g. Mrs, ' •

, particirants. C. W. Buehler had charge of the Ann Bernady.

,t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~~evo~ions, using ~he topic., 'Be Mixed bouquets of snapllragon,s cented the waistline amI fell (nto a wedlling dance was held at Sol\Ol
-~-.---,--.-~ - :-,--, Shll. MIS. \V:\' HaIl~oc1,. ,~nd and polled palms banl,,:d the altar long flowing train, Her thrt'e- hall in the evening, After a honey-

W' , A' N T"- 'E D', In,ne, D.alby \\ele the. hostes::;es: of St. Brillget's church in Omaha, qua~ter length veil of illusion Cdl moon trip to De~vl'l' the newly-
Thele \\ele abqut 50 III attend on Salunlay. - June 18th, for the from a croWIl of seed pearls, She weds will rt-side 111 Omaha. I
ance., , ' " w.:ddin~ of Ilene Visek and John carried a bouquet of white orchids, Some of the people altellllir\g t~e

H. D. \\eddel, p~lcy ~Qe,.s, V. J. Bernady. Jr. Rev. Joseph A, The bride's twin sister Ilene whllling wele Mr, and Mrs, Edwlll
Hansen. and "\rnold TUI1lI\R. 111el1)- Avghney performed the double Visek was made of hon;r. The Kosmicld and Duane and ,!lfr. amI
bel~ of GU<lge. Lodge No. 208; ring ceremony at nine o'clock, Misses Irene Safarik. Ann pern- 1111'S, J<:lmer Spahr of Sewanl; Mr.
A.J., ~ A. ~. ~edle gue~~s ,of th~ Miss Visek is the daughter of Mrs, ady and Marilee Visek seI\'ed as and !lfIs. John Valasek and John-

I
O.I'd ",fasol\lc 0 ge Fn ay ~:'e- Sophia Visel< and the groom's bridesmaids, Joan Setlak was the nil'. Mr., an,1 l\fl s, Alber~ Paider
11~?g. when \Vallace Doe, leCi)I~cd parents are Mr. amI Mrs: John flower gid wilh Duane Kosmicld. and, fan\lly, Mrs, John PailleI' an.d
Ius Master Mason !Jegl~e. \\hlch Bernady. Sr. nephew of the bride as linD' bearer. fanllly. Mrs. John Boro and Mal'
was confened by hIS uncle II. D, ,,'" g-aret Mr. and Mrs, Syl Bol'O and
Weddel. Deputy Granu Cus~odian Tile bIlde, given in 111ani3ge bystanley~ernady. brother of ,t.~e son, '~fr, amI l1rs. Allen Boro.
of Nebraska. her brother Ed Visel{ wore a glUom sen ed as ,bestman. Slo _- Mr. ami Mrs. Bernard Augu~tyn.

" • Happy Hollow aid met at the gown of wI~ite slipper ~atin,fash. mund Kuhl, Venell V:~ek. and Mr. and MIS. Loti Zabloudil and
Box MRA cLo Quiz Community pilI'k Tuesday after-, ioned in princess st;,'le \vith a gonfld ,Vodel;n,al \\Cre ushel.s,'/ge Wilma, Mr. and i-fIs. Anton No-

\~~~~=~====~================~~'noon with Mrs, Ray McDo;\ald sweetheart neckline, bodice of ,na, 1\ as SOOI::;,: aCC0111p~I1l~~ y votny. lIfr. and Urs, ~ug,'ne No-.: hostess for the afternoon, The Chantilly lac,e embroidered with Belnalll Pal\ 101\ ::;kl at the 01 ",an, votny. MI'. alid Mrs. Bill Ptacnik.
~ertificate No. 151. pi,::nic \vhich had been planned for Iseed peads, anI) full length leg- A reception followed the Cell'- Georgie Ann' Pesek and Frankie

Sunuay was postponed until cooler of-lIlutton sleeves. A tunic ac- mony at the bride's home and a Pesel{, Jr,. all of Onl.
Statement of Conuition, of the weather.

,Protectl"Ve Savl"ngs and Loan Asso\c"lat"lon Ol~~:~ ~~':;e ~~~i~~~sa~1~sR~~~~t ~i I~n?elson i~ st~tio~ed as Aviation, the home of Mrs. Burdge's pal'- Chief Metals1l\lth I!1 the navy..
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Olto Ret· MI'. and MIS. Bernard ZWlI1k

of Ord, Ne,9raska. at the close of business June, 30, 1949. ten mayer. anu family of Loup City and MI'.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White, Mrs, and Mrs. Gerald Wibbels ,and

RESOURCJ<:S Kenneth Dorsey, Mrs. Allen daughtel' were Sunday afternOon
Loans to ~fembers on Real Estate Holmes. and Mrs. Mllo Roach left and eve,~ng guests at the Ray

b. 1<'irst Mortgage Shale Account Sinking 1<'und Loans $326.2.')0,00 Thursday for MonmOtlth, I'll, to Lutz hoine.
Interest on LoanS Accrued and Uopaid ,. 53,28 visit a sister of, Mr. White \vho is Mol's. Olto Reltenmayel' ert'ir-
ReaJ Estate Sold on Contract , ..•. , "...... 3.408.36 sCIiously ill. tained at a porch party Tuesday
Office BuildilJg .•.•........ , "..... 4,000.00 Mr. anJ Mrs. Sumner Hastings ev~ning honoting otto on his
It'ul'l1itUI't', FixtUI'es and Equipment. . ..•...••...... 1.00 of Wichita, Kas. and Mrs. Vashti birthday and their daughter, MIS.
Bonds, All U. S. Govemment ..... ", ....•.. , .........• 100,000.00 Ha~tings of Ashland wele dInner Betty Burdge anll her son o( Om-
Cash on Hand and Due flom Banks _ , ,.. 31.362.01 guests Sund,ay of MI'. and Mrs. aha who are visiting hel'e. /Ill'.

Other As&Cts •.••..•......••.....•..•. ,.......... 3,00 Gene Hasljngs. They visiteJ at and Mrs, Max\Vall, Miss Betty Het-
, the L. H. Bulger home in the teumayer, ~liss clara Haller anll

Total Assets ••••..•......•••.•• j •••••••• , •••••• $165.077.,65 iafternoo:1., ,,' _ MI'. and Mrs. HenJy Benda of 9 rd
LIA1HLITIES : TOI11 Schuler of Keamey \~'as :'l \\ ere additional guests,
, week end guest of Ivan Kamll1slu. Bible school under the direction

Investment Shares of Mel:1~ers Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stone and of Miss Jean Asbury and twelve
a. J~1sta1ll1\ent and DIVidends ••..••......•• , .... , .$131.782,41 two. daughte~'s,?f Los An~eles, additional wOlkels opened ~fonday
b. F ull·Paid .... , ..••................•. , ....•.•.. 189,103,84. Callf, all' VISltllW fIlelllls and '. J 1 18 t th M th d' t

Mortgage l:etirement Shares and Dividends ,........... 52.815,67 l'elat)v.:s in this b vicinity. They 5~0~1~\~g~vit~Yan' eal1I'01l~11~n~ ~ 1~3
Due BOllo\\t'r on Incomplete Loans, ! ••••.•• ,.... 1.5(6.10 were met fa Grand Island SunJay )ils
AJvance Payments by BOllower.:; for Taxes anu Ins1.1l ance 6,124.63 by Ur. and MrS, Anton Nelson. pUI , ' , .
UndiviJed Profits ., , , ...•........•. , 5,479.10 I Mrs. Glen BeeI1ine and children Bill WedJel went to .l;-ll1coln
DiviJends Declared, Unpaid anu Uncredited ••..•.... ,. 2,799.87 are visiting this week at t.he home Sunday for a few days VISIt.
Reserves of MI'. anJ Mrs. Elgin Crist. M:.r. anJ Mrs. Guy Lutz and

a Genelal .... , .• '•.••...........•.••. ,............ 75,000.00 Dawn Bellinger of Kear,ney and Crene. Mr. and MIS. Carol Lutz
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans ...•.•• , •..••...•• -1. 53.28 Nita Bellinger, who is attending and son. Mr, anJ MIS: A. ~I.

Other Liabilities school in Lincoln were home this Eastelbroo){. Mrs, Wl1111le Wl11t·
~fiscellaneous Income ••••.•...•••.•••• , •• ,....... 42,73 week enJ! man and Mr. anJ Mrs. Arthur

. ". ~ ~ Mrs. Margal et Sell, NOllllan and Lutz and famil.y of POI tlanll, 01 e,.
Total Llabllllles ...••.•...•.•.••••.•••.•••..• , .. $46;).077.6;) Marlin who have been visiting \~eI'e Synday dlI1ner guests of ~frs,

" 1 t· , . 0 h .' 'J 1 IEva Pickett. 'State of Nebla'k3 county of Valley &S' Ie a nes 111 ma a since une •
,~, ' , . . , l'etull1ed home Sunllay evening The baseball game between

J. L. D. MIIllken. Secretary. Qf the abpve named Ass?c.lallon. do with Florence and a friend who Loup City anJ Ar~adia played
solemnly s:v,e~r that the fOl'egOll1g' statement of the condltlOn of the had spent the week end in Omaha. here Sunday emled in a 3-2 SCOle.
sal4 Asooclation is true and conect to the best of my knowledge andlOt tt favor of Arcadia
belief. . , ' Mr. and Mrs. toRe ennayer .'

L D ~'l'llJ{ S t went to Sterling, NebI'. Sunday to Congn'gatlOnal A I d me e t s
" ' ., 1 1 e~•. ecre ary. visit at the Dale Park home un. Thursday aftell\Ool1. Mrs, Kermit

.SubscllbeJ aml S\\'OI n to befol e me thiS 30th day of June. A. D. til Tuesday. Erickson and Urs, Albin Pielsol1
1949. ., ,are the hostesses for the after-

La1.1l a E. AnJe/son, Notary Public. Mr. ar\c~ Mu,;., AI thu:, An~ersol1 noon.
My commission expiles October 26, 1952. of Key \~ ~st, 1< lao ann ed ::;:1t1.1l - . ,., " .

day to \'1S1t untIl Tuesday at the MI~. E\el;,n ~ ..uI!ay, ::\fIs,
home of MI's. Andersqn'll palents. Calolyn Dean. MIS. Dorothy Dlake I
MI'. and Mrs. Hay Lutz. They and Mrs, FeIl1 Evans were host-
will visit Mr. Andel son's parents estes at a pal ty at the park Fd-\

July 21.3t In Fergus Falls. Minn. before their Jay afteIl100n honOlillg Mrs. Aud-
retull1 to Key \\'est \vhere Mr. rey Lutz of Portland, Ore.

MIS. L. R, Burllge anll son,
Robert, went to Ord Saturd'iy to
visit at the HenlY Benlla home be
f01 e retulning to their hOIl)e in
Omaha Tu.:sday.

Al thur Lutz all ived SunJay
fl'OI11 Poltland, Ore. to join his
family who have bcen visiting h':le
for several weeks and after a
week's visit here with lelatives
and fl iends the family will re
tU!l1 to POt tland. MI". Lutz left
Portland by plane Satulllay ni~ht

at 12:30 and was md in Grand
Island by Carol Ltiti at 11 :15 A.
M. Sunday mOl ning. Certainly a
speedy tlip~

,-



'A Relnedy For Cluttered Homes and Purses
:JULY 21, 1919

-" ,- ,fTHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEaRASJ<~ .. : rAGE PIVI)

Quiz Want Ads

3.49
.18
.65

.51
.15,

a ',

1PtS
Le\Ied

H-3tc

, .

_\lllount
H::dol'l1 by
'l'<l.xa tI.}ll
In 1litS

• Valloy County..... ,.

$52,825.00
1,837,25

10,929,82

8,816,00
2,000,00

,Contractor
- ' I

d

ClIAS, CIOCHON,
County JUllge of
Valley County, Nebr<1slla.

July 11-3t

3.45

.07

:: .'10
•. 13

.12 -

Chas. Ciochon.
County Judge.

l'rllp\·I~l'd

I949
Lc\le~

1 -=-

Ua\is &- "og-dtan/, Altorupys
:-;OTJ('B OF ESTATJ;; lIEAHli\'O

In the County Court of Valley.
County, ~cbl'aRka, In the Moltter
of the ~state of Jacob 1<
Papiernll<, dece3scd, The State of
Nebraska On july 2C·, 1919, the
I<.:xccu trix of said }<~state file,l
Final Account and Petition for
Distributiun, Hearing thereon is
Onlcred held in the County COl,lrt
Hoom in Orll, 1'\ebra:'ikn, at 10
o'clock A. M. August 6, 1919.
(Seal)

quirecl to present the same ill this
Court on or before Oelober 29
1949, 01' they will be forever bar
red, Claims filed will be r>~u.nl by
thc Countv Court at 10 o'clock A
M, at Ule County Comt Honill ~
in Orcl, Nebraskc1, October 31
1910,

\Vltness my haml and seal July
11th,1919,
(Seal)

7
Amount. to

Le ral'l'U
by Tax:l(Ic'n
1919 le\y

$52,997.22

1,051.16 •

10,554.49
2,000,00

l,'12290

OHD, NEllH.

._*-

l\!elllucr Felleral Uel,osit Ill~UfaJlee Corporation.

The Way MQdem People Pay Their Bills Is

With the Aid of a FIHST NATIONAL

BANK Checking Account.

First National Bank

An account with tl1eFllW'l' NATIONAL BANK

lIaes nutch more than simply safeguard your fUl1ds.

It saveS time, saves steps. You can write a check at

home, store or office-during or outsille Of business

hours. A cl~eck may be sent anywllq'c, conveniently

and ecoJlomically. Your endorsed cancelled check is

a permanent legal receipt for your files. start a ,First

National Bank checking aCCOUl}t teday!

Wells Qrtd Windmills

SIGN _IT ...
.S~AL IT ...

SEND IT!

Summary of County Bud~et and Levy Comparisons

Fiscal Yeur July L 1,949 to Juno 30, 1950

'STATEMENT OF PUa~ICATION

:3
1 Ou.t- 3 5 G

l.:vluirc- ~tall(llllg H~~cr\e Caoh :lllo".
'11~ n ls "'arrants On hand HCH:nuo

7-1-t9

$7;9.950,00 $1,956.33 $25,00000 $42,384,11 $11,525.00
17,700,00 459,55 7,000,00 15,06'/.40 10.092,15
70,215,00 2,680.59 25,000,00 2,811.12 42,00000

21:,033,31 '31,000,00 t

7,815.00 496.54 3,800,00 2,057,0:5
2,000,00

27,'100.00 11,000,00 11.9T1,10 25,000,00

':l!'

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

JULY 27": 1949

Notice is hereby given of the public hearing to be held on Wednesdoy, July 27, 1949, at' 10 o'clock A, M, at the Court
House in Valley County, Nebraska for tho pUIpOSO of entering objections, suggestions, or corrections to tho 1949 County Bud~.,lCt.

BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERvrSOHS.
yorIo¥. County, Ndnmka, - _--."

Funds

General
Bridge
Road
Road Dragging
County Relief
County Fair
Special M(,li! HQuh~

Road Fund

CAHSON'S
l\IAHKET

LEONAHD B. WOOD~.
Coullty Clf'rk.

17-Hc.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results

Oed tee Neb~

...."1m~~

Mil/tit & Nor lilaH, 4 ftOfilCyS i.~g the o\v~ei' of an i~t~rt'st in allLl Norlh 85 ft., thcnce K1.st 117 ft.
NOTICE 01" IlEA RING ON te, thc following described rec.! es- to the place of beginning, also

PETll'ION TO DE1'ERMINE tate,' to-wit: The SW 1~ of Sec- known as Tax Division F1" and be-
IlfJIRSII/P Uon 15. the N~I~ and the N~li ing a part of GO\'Cl'IllllCr.t Lot 3

In the COlinty Court of Valley o(the NW~~ and Lots ]',1. 3' ana ir, Section 26, To'Vnshi]J 17, ~orth
County, Nebraslia. In th~ MaHer 4 in Section 22 and Ii slhool land of Hange 16, West of the 6th p, M,
of the estate of Albert 'Vi bbc-\~,oe- leiJ,se on the N~ ~~ of the N~ 1,~ VaJley County, Nebraska, Said
ceased, To all persons interested I and Government Lots 1, 2 and 3 Petition flll'ther allc'ges \1,,,t the
in 'said estate, both creditors and in Section 16, all in Township 17, Deceased left as his sot~ amI only
beir~, take nQtice: " " NOrth of Range 16, 'Vest of the heir~ at law Clara J, Wibbcls his

l)lat CI;ll'a J, Wibbelll, the SU I-, 6th P. M" Valley County,. Neb,r,1.s- w~dow, Irene W, Dalby a daug]l
viving widow of tilt} Dece1sti:1, h03 ka; and a tract of lar:d o('sCI.!h-:-d IeI', Richanl E. Wlbbc1s a sen.
fil('Il a Petilion in this Conrt ~I\l- as follows: Commencing 400.,) ft. and Harold 1<'. Wlhb:ls a seC', Said

NOTICE TO BID1)ERS. kging that Albert Wib.bels tiicd i(l- South of the southeast coneI' of Petition pl'ays :ll11(wg- OU"'" l.hing~
Sealed bills will be received in t(state on or about Jal1lwrt 2), IBloclt ~5 Original Town' of AI'- that the allegatillnl )f sald Peti

the office of The County Clerk of 1916, a resiJent and inhab.ita·nt 9.f cadia, and running thence S'luth tion be found tnl'} a1'd pl'aJ'd for a
Valley County on the following Valley County, Nebraska, and be- 85 ft., thence 'Vest 111 ft., thence determination of thu time of the
quantities of Bridge material fOr death of the Dec"asctl, a llctcnnin-
the year of 1919. ~lImlll;H.r of CoIlcttions. UJsb'lIfscmep.ls allll Balan('('s ation of his heL's, the Jegrce of

100 -- 3 x 12 x 22' Full sawn Prepared by Geo. A. Satterficld, County Tr.easurer of VaHey kinship amI the right of d'2sccnt
plank, No, 1 ilr, County. Nebraska, showing the collections and ~h:;burselllents from of real pl'opel·ty belongiJ1g to the

223- 3 x 12 x 20' Full sawn January 1, 1919 to June 30, 1.919 and the balance on hand for each Deceased; for a dCClee baning'
plank, No.1 fir. fund <\s of June 30, 191\). ' . claim::> ag<,inst said ":sta!."); that

200 - - 3 x 12 x '16' Full sawn Collcdlon:i the Dcceascd died intcstatc Illcre
Plan1" 1'\0, 1 nr, }' I J 1 1910 ,'. . 4:3'>'1741')') than two ye.ars prior to the filing.>a al.tce anuary, , "" .,,~.. ,~ ..>

50- 2 x G x 16' Stanclanl Taxes Collected ., .. ,., , .• ,., ..•....•...•...•... ". 231,117.81 of sAid Petition; that no aljrIica-
sawn, 1'\0,1 fir 01' equivalent. 1918 Auto Licenses ", , .. , "......... 2.QO tion has bcen Illaclt~ in t;lC State of

All bid~ will be opened and tab- 1919 Auto Licep"es ., " , •....... ".,..... 21,271.00 Nebraska for the 3Pl'uintl11Cllt of
ulated at the next H'gular meeting ., 9100 an adlllinistl'ator of s11d eState andD. rivers Licenses' .. " ". . , .. ,............ . . 1of the County Board of Valley 13 '0 said estate Ins not be"n ac minis-Duplicate Drivers Licenses , ,.................. .,'-1 t I'· th St·t f ",. ,. I
County at 11 :00 A. 11. on A\lgust School Land Lease , , , ..•.....•... , ,.'.. lA32.6G cree 111 e a e 0 .,C0ras d;
2, 1949. 11R 317 2) that the heirs at law of said De-

l
Miscellaneous' Collections ..............••...... , .. , ... , ,,:.' .:. 1 '0 t f tl h I'All bids shall be accompaniec by . '.,311 17 ceasec, as a ove se or 1, s ;"

a certified check in the amount H.edemptiol\3 , .. " " ....••....•.... ,..... ....,' be dccreed to have succeed·:;,] to ~lllllll &. XOl'ln'Hl. Attornl'~s

of $100,00 amI the stJccessftlI bid- Fecs .•....... ", , '" , . .........•... .. .........•..• 7,7J the ownership of said real e~t:\t~, XOTIl'E OF ES'I'.\.TE IlK\HIXG
del' shall be requilt:d to make de- Ord Sewer District. Nos. 5.& 6 ., ..•••••....•• I • • • • • • . • • 633.~1 and for such other all.] furtilcr In' the Co'unty' Gaurt of' ValleY'
livery of the above lumlJer within ---~-7-09-3~7-:;;' l'dief as may be just and equit- County, 1'\ebrasJla. In the Matter
thl·l·tv davo after b~l'n,,'" a\\'al'll~d Total .. , .........•.. , , ..•....•••.••.• , '" ,;) ,~o able" Said Petition h~,'l bee '] set h h '0., ,}" ~ , • of t e ~.state of Eliz:Jbct Dal y,
the contract. Right of the Coul;ty pisbp.rscI,lCl\(S for healing before ttis Court in tlecea.sed. The state of Nebraska:
~oald to reject any and all bids s,tate TreaS\lrer , ..... " .....•.......•. , ...•.. , .....•.. ,~ 63,759,1.1 1t~; • ~;ounty COUI t" r:oQm 1,1 01 d: On July 13, 1919. the Adminis-
IS hereby reserved. ' County General ••......... , .......•..•.. " ,.. . ..• 27.470.10 N, Llaska, on AUol.l~t I, 191:), a. trator of said Estate filed }<'inal

L.l'~ONAHD B. WOODS, COUll.. t y ~ridge , .•.................... '.' '.. ...•... 3.0.11.50 \ 10 o'clock A,,/"'[, Account and Pclition for'Disttibu-
County Clerk. County ~oa.d .•. , , .'.................. 29,8~1.18 D~ted July 1~., 1949.. , I lion, Hearing thereon is OnlCred

July 7-3t We~d Dl~tl'lCt ., ••,..•......•... , .•....•...•. ,.......... ~.3'-1?~? (Seal) CHAS. ~IOCHON',,, held in the County Court Room in
______________ ASfistance •..... ,................. .. • . ... , ......• , 72,722,,2 County Jud",e 0 d ". bIt 10 . I k A 11K

11
, -' ,. Alt . 468' '1 J I 1-13t I, ne rasta, a oc oc . m.
,WlI! u:; .,on'lad, l/S, Poor Relief " "." "....... ,,",,, u Y - August 8. 1919.

NOTICE OF ESTATE HEARING. ~10ther's Pemion ".,:........................... 108.00 (Seal)
I tJ C t C t f V 11 .' 72" 8- D(I ri$ & VO:Jclta 11.';:, AtioruLysn 1e oun your 0 a ey County Fa.ir , , .. , , ......•......... "...... o. 0 NOTICE rON PRESENTATION Chas. Ciochon

County, Nebraska. In the Matter, \Iigh School Tuition ..•..•...•..•....... ,.............. 4.3,176.00 In the County Court of Valley County Judi)e.
of the ~state of Clara Clement School Bonlls & Coupons , .... :.;. ~ ..... , ... , , . . . . . . . . .. 12,647.50 , ". 17 ~t
HoI D I Th St t f .' . 2 ~" 00 County, ",ebraska, I -r C
N ~l:esk egas;c. 2Q e 191~ e 0 Ord :)ewcr Dist. Nos. 5 & 6 ...... ,,, ,, ......... ,,..., f 0'-1'0 In the Natter of the !':sl ate ot \

e ra~ a: n une ., '., thc Bcc Inspection : .......•...... , .- ••. " •. , ...•.... , 130. 0 ''''11' J II I '11 D I - QUJ'z \\'allt a"s· are tIle most
Aelministratrix of said I<.:state filed S I I 0.'1 ' P 'd .. . 11617151 .1 lam . emp 11, eceasce. u.
Final Account and Petition for c 100. , Il e~s . aI, ,.:"" " , ,. " 26''6-" '00 A.ll persons having claims homes in a hurry. ) tf

, ,. . . Township Qldels } ald "." .. " .., ".... ,'0, I agal'1st the above ~·-tate are rc- economical way of r"aching 4,000
DolstnbutlOn. Heanng thereon IS 01'1.1 City General .•... , " .. ;'.•.. , , ,.. 11,007.00 < , ., • ,

nlered held in the County COlut 0 'd C·t' H J . 1 00000 I~;;;;;;:;;:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;Roem in Ord Nebraska at 10 I
d

CItY A 3a
t
; .. ;; ..,; '....•............ ,....... 2'009'0·0 "I "

. 'I I \ M j I 2' 1949 Or I Y \ I.a lOn onu "." " ..,... , '
~~~~~) .• 'C'l~t (q, ;;\~IOcilO:"J' Ord c;ity Reflind 130nd 615,00 We H,C! ve A NeY'
Jl I "7 3t " .... C t J - i· ArcadIa VII1Jge <Jeneral ••..... ,........................ 3,000.00 I

ty - ouny ucge, Al'cadia Water E~:md ....••.•• , \ .•••• , ...•••......• 1,040.00 DITCHIUG MA'-'HINE
John R. Sllllirall, AftoTHcy, Arcadia Village Road , , ,............. 600.00 . ' .. ' ,_ ,I,. , ,'" ~...,. ,.' '.. ,.' "

In the District Court of Valley North Loup Village General •........•. ,.............. 2.290.00 ,
County, Nebrask3, 1'\oticc of North Loup Village Road ... , .... ,.,................... 230.00 Just The Thing For R~pid. Economical Installa-
Guanlian's Sale, In the Matter North Loup Village })efunding Road.................... 24.39 tiO,i1 ,o,f S~wers.' Water, Lines. Gas Lines. f\lrm I
of the Application of James Pet- Rural Mail Routes •.............•••••...•. , ••.... ,.... 4.359,50 ,
ska, Jr,' , Guardian of the Estate Rl'dcmptions ••.... , , .. , .. ,................. 3,1~32';08 and Home Wa.ter Syst?ms. Dr~i"?'le ~ysJems.
of Mane Hosek, Incompetent, for Auto Refunds .. ,." ....•.. " ..•..•.... , .•...... , .. ,.. :' .'-1.
Leave to SdI Real 1<~state, Notice Balance June 30, 1~·1:) .• ,., ....••..••••.••.. , ...••... .$274,703.67 : E.· R. HORNER
is hereby given that pursuant to I I~-~----
an order. by the Honorable 'Viliiaml Tot,al •..•....••.•. , • , .. .( ..... , •.. , .....••.. , ... ,.$709,7G3.25
}<" Spil,es, judge of the District Ca<;h ACCOl!nt
Court of Valley County, 1'\ebraska, BanI< Balance ..... , ....•. / ... , ....•••..•• , .•..•....... $1'(0,921 ,4.1
mall", on the 6th day of July, 1949 Bonds .......•....... , .......•.•.•.........•••••..••... 10~,600.00
for the sale of the real estate here- Gash , .... ,.................. . ; '. , ...•..... , ..... , . . . . 232,26
inafter described, there will be r-------:..
sold at public auction, to the high- Total ...•....••...•••.... , •..••.. , ..••....•.•... $274,703,67
est bitlder for cash, at the west . " n~I,\nt'l'S

front door of the cO\lrthou~e, in I3chool Consolidated ...•..••....';;" , •..... ~ 4.6,066.H
the city of Orc1. in said county. 011.' Ii' ISh I l' ·t· 1 °0261Ig 1 c 09 . Ul Ion ...••.•..••....•..... , ....•.... ,... ,~.

the 30th day of July, 1949 at 2 :00 School Bonds , , .......• ,..... .24,463,$3
o'cIocJ{ PM, the following desclib: sta~e Con~olldated .....•......... , •• , .••..••....•.... , 2,585,23
ed real estate: Lot Sevcn (7) In: Comity General 42.:331.11
mock Thirty (30) of Haskell's st t • . t 13 203 8~Acldition to Ord, Valley County, a e "~ss's ance , .•.. , •..•..• , ......•..•......... ,..... , . '-1
1'\ Hural 11all R.outes ......••. , ..........•..•.. , ,.... 11.977.10

ebrasJ,a, Said sale will r'cmai,ll County !toad ......• , ..••.•• , ,........ 2,811,12
open one hour. Dated this 7th t F' S63 ~)day of July, 1949. Coun yaIr .•. , .........•...... , '.... ',~:"

JAMI<.:S P~T:::lKA, JR, Post War Construction .............•...... ,........... 13,636.65

G
r J I 14 County Bddge ".1, •••••••• " •• ,$ 15,067.4.0

Ual'llan. u y . -3t Old Age " ", ! 242.71
To \"hom It ~la)' COllcern Mother's }'enslol; ',' .. ,' , , .....•. , ,',3.00

The County Sur\CJ'or aulholized Valley C~unty \, eed Dlstnct , " , ,...... 630,91
to establish a road commencing Poor ~~llef ,' .. ,.................................. ,2.067.03
at a point about 30 rods wuth of Town~hlps ,Consohdatcd ....•.......• " .....• ,......... 9.M7,38
the Valley County Line in Section gr~ ~I~y ifel~ral ,......................... 3,616,00
Two (2), To'Vn~hip Twenty (20) 01'1.1 c,ltYRofa d·.:'·B····j·,····,··,······················ ".4.96.76
Range Fourteen (14) west of th~ r lye un wg. on' .•.. ,......................... 17,809,19
Sixth Plincipal Meridian, on the gl'j ~l~y ~a!,kt. B.onB·d 'j .. , ~ , '" '" ,.... 2,821.14
now traveled road in said Sec- .Ol'd cItY ,,,~.vlta lORn to I) ••.................•.•..•.... , . 326,76
tio and e te d' 1 t f l l' I Y. ,.a er en ., 1 • , •••••••••••••••• , , • • • • • • • • • • • .85\
(40

n) Iods ea~t Itl II
t
1
h
g da·:l~du, °l~' y An:adia Village GeJ),el al ...••.. ,." ,............. 1,993,93

, ,p e lVl wg me A' d' V' 'II R d 398 13between the N~~4 and the NWI/ r,ca ~a ,I age oa " .
of sa id Sec·tl·OI1 I' . ·t u .1 Alladia Curb and Gutter , .. , .•.... ,... . , . . . . 138.12

- , 1as lepol c 111 A' .J' ,,, l B d '1101favor of the establbhmcnt thcrc- l'la,.~a.~ a er on " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0,
of al1d all Obi0··t·· , tI'" -,t An:adl<l HospItal Bon,l " .. , .•.••..•.....•.....• ,. 3,131,1,2

, J-e llJn·~ IU~ 0 or N 'lh L' V'll' ,. --I ","7,6'
clai1l1~, for damages ll1u:-;t be filed . 01 . JUp ) .1J;C ,-<ellO a ...•.......", ••...•. "..... ~,."

in the county c1erk's office on or ~orth Loup V1Il~ge Bond .... , .•.......... , ..•.... ,.... SOU)6
before noon of the 181h day of ~Oll,h Lol,lp VI1~.1ge Road ....••....••.•...." . . . . . . . . . . . 55.03
August 1919 or such rOJ.d will be li:1.v.r~a VIllage General " .. , ,.,............. 34.6,37
estaHi;hed 'w'U t ' f' , I I<.:lyna V11I:;tg-e Road ,,, , ,,...... 251.71
thcr~to', I lOU Ie elUlcC state School I.;antl .............•• , " ,........... 919,90

Hedemptions , ......• ", , ,.......... 386.93
{<'ecs .•.......•.......•...••,., ....•.... , .•........ "... 28,226.37
Co. Special Highway .. , , ......••..•.. , ,.... 21,928,07
~ee Inspection .,.,. I' " , •• , •• ' •••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 33,27

Daris & Voydlalt.~, Atlort!cys Inheritance Tax ., ..•..........•. " ... , ..... ,........... 1,242.84
NOTIOE FOR PRl>'SE.VTA.TION Advcrtising ......• , ,:.:,................. 18,36

OF CLAiMS DrivcrsLicen:;~s "" " """................ 233.15
In the County Court of Valley Duplicate Drivo;rs Li<;el\~i,;s " .•. , •.. " , ; .•' .. , , .• . . • • 21,30

County, Nebraslla, Ord Scwer Di<itrict N~s. 5 & 6 , ,..... VOl.J3
In the Matter of the ~state of ,-----.. --.---

Laura J, Gooclhancl, Deceased. Total .........••.....•.•... , , ..••.•... $27i,753.67
All pcrson~ having claims , ....c do h~ro;by cerUfy that "'c have examined the ahove statement

again~t the above ~state are re- of Geo. A. Sattellle1,d. County 'l'n:;asurer of Valley County, Nebraska,
quired to prcsent the same in this for the six I~OI,lth period ending Jun:e 30, 1919, To the best of our
Court on or before October 29, knowleJge we o~lieve each collection )'las been propelly entel ed and
1949, or they will be forever bar. accounted for aJ'1') the \'ouch~rs and other items of c(e.;lit were ia
red. CI~tims fiI,cd will be hC<1l'd proper fOlll\ amI correctly entered and th~ footings ,\\'el:c veripcd by
by the county. Court at 10 o'r-IocltIus and fO\ll,d to oe. c.orred. Th,e statelllei1t of the.. b.alailces in the
7\' M, at the County Court R,)0ll1 County TI-casurcr's Gellcral Le<,lgcr' were checkfu and found to be
1Il Onl, Nebraska, October 31, conect. . ,
191~. , , Ellsworth I?all, Jr. S, V. Hansen C. W. McClellan

\'ntoess my hanll and SCJ.I July J, Geo, A. Saterf,ie,td. County Treasurer of Valley County, 1'\c-
l~toh, 1949. " bras~a, do hen'by cert.ifY th.at the above statemcnt is true and cono;d
(S~al) CHA~, CIOCHON', to the best of my knowledge and belief. . . . .,

County Judge of . 17-He
Valle~.. County, Nebrasl,a

July H-3t

~----------------------~I LEGAL NOTICES I
, I
~-......-_-_._----~--~

DRIVE
, IN

Free Delivery
PHONE, 135

For The Finest [n

Quality Liquors

and Beers

Kol\:es & Petslii.l
LIQUORS

··IIIIIII~I;IIII,III"""",.;,,;.

FOH SAL~-Registered lIerefoi·u
bulls, just past one )'car old,
R. C. Clement. . tfc

WANTED TO BUY - wet sows
and feedcl' pigs. Phone 4701,
I;<'rank NOlman. • 11.-tec

FOR SALB - Fall Hampshire
boar, a good iwlivicluaI. Franlt
1'\orman, Phone 4701. ,11,tfc

-------
FOR :::lALl<l - Hegistercd PoUed

and ShOrthorn. BuJls, serviceable
age. Ted Walakoski; Elyria,
Nebr. 16-2tp

FOH SAL~ - Hamvshil'e gilt
with littel' .anu gilts 'j'·,.~,1 to
,Model Bound. Nebrasl,a He~€rve

Grand ChalJ1vion. D. B. Bus~eIl

& Sons. Norlh Loup, NebI', ,
17-ttc

• LIVESTOCK

WANTfo":D - Single seated open
top bu!>!::'y. Glen Auble. 17-2tc

FORSAL~ - 1939 Chevel'olet
Town Sedan, Dick LomlJal'd,
312 S. 14th St. Orll 16-2tc

1<'OR SAL~ - Modcni type Reg
istered Hereford bulls, Phone
1620 W. II. Schude!, North Loup.

12-tfc

• l\IISCELLANEO US

I
DANC~ - W.ednesday , July -27~

Eddie Valasek and His Ac
corJion BJ\J1d. 01'1.1 Bohemian
Hall. 17-1(c

Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

e-_

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

;W,

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING'
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnosIs

Ofilce In MasonIc Temple

HASTINGS • PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - ~ana

Insurance

Office In Weekes Building

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the, care of )'our e)·es.
Office in the Whi te Building
Across the street fr01l1 the
Ord Hoopital. Just South of

tho Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Speclalatlentlon gIve~ ~o
. -

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

Ofilce In the Ord HospItal

lit door loutll of Quiz oWce

Phone 3

• 'VORK \VANTED

Phone!l: Nite .or Day"377

ORD, NEBR.
Nebr. Arcadia

OFTOMETRIST •

DR. GLEN AUBLE

..

l'·''''EIiIRW'I!'n.;!JI'liliWBP-

ORD DIRECTORY
fRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted '

Phone 85

Dr. C. 'V. \VeelH's,
1\1. D.

QUIZ PRINTlNG CO.

\Vlhon,JolHs Leclgers
Bounu B00k~, L~,.1g<r Lea"e~,

Figllrin~' ~lH.:(;ts
In\ (n tury Eccords

~v(;rything

tor the Bookk~(jJer

OFFICE SUPPLIES

X-x:ay DiagnQsis
Laboratory
Electl'Ocardiography

Ofilce hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dally
Wcd. & Sat. nights 7;00 to 9:00

Oroce phone-31

Dr. Week~s

Ord

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results.

• UEN'l'ALS

~'QI~ SAUJ -, 6-ft Coldsp~Jt re
'frigerator. Good condi Uon,

Priced to ~c1I at $83.00. At~uer-

son's . Refrigcrp tion Service.
Phone 516 H2. 17-1tp

FOn, SAL~ ~ 75 nJ. ice box. See
at ~I\"in Dunlap Refrigel ator
Shop. . 17 -2tc

• }'OR SALE

l,<'OI~ SAL~ ~ Washing machinc,
gasoline mo~or, In A-1 condition,
Opal Frazer, 1'\Qrth Loup, 17-2Ip. ------

DOG !"OH SAr,.~--Pur:ebrcd Gel'
mqn Short 'Hair Pointer~. V: R.

Smith, Phone 187. 16-2\p

Want ads costS 10 c~nts per line per insertion and mini-!_ PERSONAL ·1- POULTRY
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance I '. -

'. . • STAT~ l<'AHl\U':HS IN::;, CO. - •
with your co~y,hgunng 5 words to ,th~ hne. 1 ~'ann fll'opcrty and town dweU- FOR SALfoJ - 10 young gcese

h
• d . M J mgs, lIlsuranee at cost. Rav $2.50 each, Also new potatoes

NORTH LOUP readers may place t elC a s wlth rs. T"I :Meli,a. phone 5112. 5-52\p $2 per bu. M.rs. L{)uise Sebesta,

H h L f h
16-2tp

amer, our.· Nod ouP. represontalive, i t ey wish. ARCADIA LOANS "1 t· I I. . '1 - •• oney 0 oan on rea
~aders may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON estate. See The Wozab Agency.
rcaders with Gertrude Nichner. 42-tee

,

'.



,...

Thriftily priced af

Quadriga
PERCALE

Sew your own new, ~;

summer fashionsl

Pde Lewis manager of l\EA
for Mallison county, has made the
statement that 160 miles of REA
will be el ected in the southwest
part of the county before the sum·
mel' is over.

Tile contract is let to Jacobs and
Doyle of El!gewooLl, la" who have
completed a project in Antelope
county anLl are ready to b€'gin the
the new job. The crew camino- in
eonsists of 35 men. g

----_._--~-~~~\.

Robed G. James WiII
Join Faculty of MJ.T"

l\obell G. James, son of Mrs. E.
C, James of Lincoln amI the late
MI'. James, was visiting his sisters,
l\hs. W. J. Siecl, and Mrs. Helen
Fall at Lincoln, but returned to
Canlbl idge, Mass" July 1, to teach

business al!minislIation at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech·
nology.

Mr, James receiveu his Master's
d('gree flom Hanard graduate
school of business auministraUon
in Junl" 1948 and is cUlrenUy com
pleting work towaru a Ph,D. He
was awanIe.u an Austin fellowship
for the ac:aelemlc 1910-50 fr'om tte
Hanal el grauua te school. He i:l (\
graLluate of Onl high school.

~\, - )

:(I)'l- >~
,:> ~

'3 i~~' Exciting new designs to
,- nationally famous qual•

ity percale. Tightly,
woven, fiqe spun colton,

color-fast and mill·
shrunk. Printed or plain

colors for dresses, aprons,
home uses. J6" wide.

Nationally-known Galey and Lord cot
ton plaids and novelty designs. Popular

irridescent~t too. For street or sports·
wear. Preshrunk. Lowest price in years

for this quality. 36 inches wide.

Choose {rom ,lino combed yarn sheers

in a wide assortment of patterns. Sew
blousest nightwcar. Small designs, too,
(or tots wear. 36" wide. Compare.

This beautiful all rayon gabardine reo
sists creasest makes into a variety o{

dressy or sportpwear garments: suits,
dresses, slacks, 'blouses, 39't wide.

Crisp. fresh suminer favorite made from
lino combed cotton_ Every inch yarn·
dyedt {ast color and pre-shrunk. Plain
colors or stripes fo,r dres.ses, skirts,
blouses. 36 inch,es wide. -

yard

yard

yard

yard

98c

98c

SHEER PRINTED BATISTE

59c

DUTIFUL RAYON GABARDINE
\

98c

Famous quality durable
-bleached muslin SHEETS
$188 8~~;9 $198 81S~;·O'

N ationall>-·known brands ¢If fine muslin sheets, made
128 threads to the inch, They're full-bleachedj have
wide, even hems, Proved durable ana p,acked with
extra service, New low prices!

42x36 PILLOW CASES. same top .quality. "43c
./

FAMOUS SWAGGER GINGHAM

COOL. COLORFAST CHAMBRAY

East Sido of Squaro
\

~ULY 21. 1949.
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1<'. ~1. De\\iS \\Cllt to ~11llilc;.ll-'e'1i.;11160 M·I f REA
to get a cal k kg to take the pL"\ee I es 0
of the one he had amputelted a few
lllonths befOIt'. Will Be ErectedWhen You and

I Were Young

Filty Years Ago. -- D. A. Gard
of Ol'd anLl C. I. BrJgg of Bur
well went to Lincoln to have the
papeIs in connection with the
American Order of Protection
filed with the secn'tary of state,
Rudolph Sorensen of the Onl
Hanlware h~d invented a sail for
use on bicyeles, - Onl was plan
ning a big July 4th celebmtion
ami the Union Pacific got out
SOllle colored bills telling about it
and about when the spedal train
would anive at lhe different sta
tions alollg the Uranu Island-Oru
1'un. ~ Mrs. Nellie Coombs was
holuing a series of Demorest
contests with prizes for the best
speakers. -- A special train of 400
cattle was shipped from Ord to
Momoe, Nebr" by the AD cattle
company for sU111mer pasture. -

Bride and Groom
RADIO PROGRAM

The Identical Model Given Away on the

• ALL STAINLESS STEEL OVEN

• AUTOMATIC OVEN LIGHTING
• VISIGUIDE CONTROL PANEL

• TIMED ELECTRICAL OUTLETS

• OVEN INDICATORS
• VISIGUIDE COOKING CHART

Valley Propane Gas Co.

Uses Economical Propane Fuel- Save 50% o.yer

Electrical Cooking

SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT THE

New Modern Features:"':'"

Ord

Youtve never seen real cooking luxury until you've seen
this deluxe model range.

Now You Can Get The Famous •• "

Tappan Range

Former Resident
of North Loup Is
Dead In laJunta

)

iTIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NB13Ri\SK1~

Sixty '·tlLl.~ AijO. -In checldng
ave I' the a~sessors records the
boal d of equalization found that
the land in Ord township was tax

TCll Years Avo - Because of a ed at an averdge of $3,28 pel' aue.
Once Well Known 6 inch rain neal' Taylor', the Bm- in North Loup to\\nship $2,61 per

I N h L V II
well dam and highway bridge aere ami in Arcallia township,

n ort Oup a ey went out. The flood waters $2,42. The lowest was Noble,
bread, pencils anu matches, all MOd f ,spread, o\.~t ov"r the flats at Onl which averaged $1.62 p~' ane,-
compliments of the Jesse Baking any escen an Salsa. - st: .Paul boosters ViSited C. F. \Vay bought two fat steers
Co. of Grand Islam!. The girL'.' Mrs. Edith Draper, 85, passed Ol:d, advertlsln~ th:lr ~uly 4 cel:-, and foul' sheep to be ~ISNI for the
wore white baker caps anu apron~, ". 11 l J' I 11 t h' br atlOn~ Insect:;, especially gl ass- barbecue to be he'lLl lO Onl July
and can ied their SamlJles in lar"e a\\ ay - onl ay, el y ,a a Os- hopper~ were daman-ing grain so 4 0 I ' bIt t

" pital in LaJunta, Colo" after an extAn':\~'ly th,'t'tl : "faille's \"'1" f' -t ln (JUYer3, -oug 1 \\0 cars
baskets. illness of sever"11 'eal s She hall _. ", Sl ': _" .1( I I ,l t 0 S oc {, one at Encson anel one at

Dr. and :\1r~s, Velnon Hybl ancl U ' I' U' he ,1 -,' "U h" tulllng- It grt:en lO some cases to Burwell, co:npleUng the tn\llsac-
Nancy Kay spent the we(,k end et:n ma un" el 10m" \~I 1 "r save as mu('h as possible, -- Eight l'on' uy w' ,
\'lith 1-Ir. and ~fIS. Pal.l} Jones. On <.laughter, 1118. \Val': SprInger of farrners \Vere puests of the Oru 1:S Ut. ",
S:ttunlay :\1rs. Hyb1'8 birthl!:Jy was 51~!I~an~~ 11<1~~/\~:~: ~or~a'~~~~;~~IY Rotary club. -~ Heavy lain anLl Si,rty·Fil'c YearS AVO. - A. J,
celeblat(:d with :l birthllay lEnner. '.'"" :s , ,- hail caused much dam3gt' neal' Gar nel' allli two 'Coats bruthel s
SUl1llay aftellloon Mr, and Mrs, 3. 18G4. ~n Hock~onl, \VIsc" she Coe:;fieill. - Seventy five county an ived in Onl looking for' loca
Jones (l.!lU the Hybl family called was man led to \\ lllalll J. DI3Jl('r young' people went to Bruken Bow tion,~..-- The Quiz spoke of the
at the Maynard .3ch\.lllel home anu October' 7, 1880. - to a 4-II jUt!ging school held mpidity with which shalle tre('s
at the H. J. Ken:ha! home in Ord. She is survived by her husband there, -- Burwell celebrated pl- wcre glowing. \Ve now han.'

Willaru anu Bi!lEne Ingerson and two daughtel s, Mrs. Ada L. oneer week with historic displays, plenty of them. - Hev. E. A.
Came up flom Granu Island Sun- Springer, of LaJunta amI Mrs. -- Chester Johnson, sr" 77, died ltussell made his first appearance
uay. Sy'lvia IngC'l'son, Bmdette Anna Paul of Hig~anu Park, at BUl'\vdl. in Orll, preaching at the Baptist
Mulligan and Beverly Knapp and Calif, One daughter, Mrs. Bllna, " " chmch. - The first bI'ick was
Sharon Br adander rode to Grand Hamilton, preceded hel' in death, , TttCllty y'car~ Avo -Ml:, F el d- taken from the 0, S, Haskell kiln.
Island with them, She also leaves seven grandchild- llland Vel gm,. GO, and Mr s',J, S, Consillering the time, th('y were

Duane Meyers has been home ren and twelve great granllchild- Wheeler, 74, cited. ~ Tom \'V lOller, good bl ick, - Chal1t's Kates hall
ftom Milford for a lwo weel,s \'3- ren, She was a member of the Ison of M,I~ a,nll ,M.rs. ,01 \VtndCr, planted 9 acres of fort'st tn'es,
calion and will leturn to his work Methodist church and the Itayol w~s m3lIl"d l!l Chlc:J1,o, - Alnl- anu reporteel all of them growing,

, • _ , 0' , _ - alls pitched a flIle game for Onl, a S }J I 11 :l I
at the Milford trade school next Nelghbor lod"e anu the Goldenr ud the locals winninU' oveI' Central -, . , ,as ,e was l e aying the
week. club.. City, 4 lo ], _ 07'd was to play con:o;tr uction of Ord's newcour t-

Mrs. Peryl Sample and son Funeral sel\'lees wele held on AI'cadia at the July Hh celebm- house, which was to be cOlllpldecl
Lan y aT\u Mrs. Vivian DronlJerger \Vellnes,lay from the GI een I\tOI t-

1

lion in that town. _- Ella Mae by Aug', 1.
came Satunlay night from Big ualY ch:Jpel, with Dr. Leon II, Resseguie of Madison, Nebr" be- r;::::::;=:=:=:::::::::::::::::=:=:=======:=====:=:=:=~
SpIings called here by the illness SweeUanu of, the First :\1ethudlst came the bride of William Heuek.
of Kenneth Samole who has been chmch offieiating, Bmial was in -F'ra,nk Hron left for a vacation,
at the Hillis Coleman home amI is Fairview cemetery. which he was to take in Europe,
in the Clinic hosp:tal with cal'- Mr, and Mrs, DIaper lived in -The Ord band ,was, to J?lay for
buncles. North Loup for many j'ears, but a July 4. celebratIOn lo Mira Val-

Riehard Sample of Greeley is moved to Colorado more than ley, and Judge Bay'ard H .. Payne
spending this weel, with his grand- twenty yeal's ago whc'n their (hil- was to deliver the ~dch ess. - .The
mother, Mrs. Fanny' Sample. dren left here. worst hall storm III years did a

Satun!ay night and Sunday great deal of damage in Bmwell,
guests of Mr, anu Mrs. Joe Bm- 'where gardens and crops were
son were MI'. and Mrs. Harold Oav"ld WI"lkl"e of ruined. - The F'ood Center had
Mott and foul' chillir'('n and James rented space in the Milford build-
Glen of Ansley. The Ralph Burson h " ing and expected to open for busi-
family w~re Sunday dinner guests Nort loup Dies ness in GO days. -- C. E. Norris
also and 111 the aftel'lloon the Geo. ' r'ented the gr'o,llld floor of the
Burson's came down from ord.! " Wentworth bUilding just north of

Mrs. Hugh Hoore and son Den- at Ripe Old Age the present Veterans club and
nis came from Newport to Greeley' 'planned to open his shoe shop
Sature!ay and Mr" and Mrs A, W. thne.
Smith and Charlotte Moore met Mrs. Grace Meyers of
them and brought them to North N th L 'd ht Thirty Ycars Avo. -By a vote
Loup, or oup. aug er; of 1,286 to 289 the people of Val-

Mrs, LaVel'lle Ve1eba anu Mrs. H d M S" leycounty decided to ,have a new
Georpe Bartz spent Thurselay I'll a - any urvlvors courthouse, the bonds being in the" I amount of $100,000. At the same
Granu Island wher e they calku on Daviu Wilki' was born Mar'h 7 time the proposition to seJl the
Dorothy Hallll. ," - • '-. f

Roy Cox anu Dolores Cox eame ~~67 1I1 Randolph count~, Ill., and county ann eanied by a vote of
home flom !\IcCoo!{ Friday. Dolo- oled at No~th ~o~p, :,ebr, JUI~ 1,311 to 256. - At the Paul IIan
res had spent the wee!, with the 1 14 , 1940, bemg 8" year;,i month:; son hoine occulted the maniage
Hubnt Vodehnal falnily while her' anu 7 days old, Ir: Febru.ary of of their' daughter, Paulin.:', to John
grandfather was on business in 1900, he was umted ;~ ~l1arIla_ge to ~~es~~lIoo~n~ol/~l1~~u~:ele ~~~~i~~
that PllIt of the state. Lottie Brown at N~ooJho Rapids, back to aI'll, where he was to

D '- C' ld Kas.enms ox, SIX y'car 0 son of T th' . t h'ld succeed H. L. Cushing as man-
!\II'. anu !\II s. Geol ge Cox suffered 0 IS. Ulllon en c I ren wel:e agel' of the !<'annel S StOI e. _
a compound fraetmc of his left born, ,Two" chtldrel~ al.1Ll their Henry Kelbellau checked out as
leg while 1iding a bicy'l'le Sunclay n,lother pr ~.c,~ded hll:1 In.death, manager of the Weller LUll1 ber
after noon \\iith his C04sin Ga.ry 1 huse sur \ 1\ Illg al e. I\fazlUl1 of Co" and Argyle Tippin ehecked in.
Cox Ur~ t·~oz'" Co dIe>' C' Bakel', Ore,; Mrs. Pearl Ewalt of

• , "" ~. u'- ,,~ x an ,oy ox If c c't K . ~<" t', -, L' t Y A ' ~< 13tool{ him to GI "nel Island to thc",an:~as I y', as., :UI:5. vr ace "or y cars go--- C.•u. os-
St. Frances hospital where Dr. Mey~r s of N~I th L0u.p , Chal1es

c
of sen's team became frightened at

Sinhorse took cale of him. Mrs. cI~OtsCole; I\~OC'~I Jan;C's 'fOfM Ka
l
l1,C·a

1
s l\t. ,L, Fries' auto and blo){e the

Geor "e Cox is stayin " in G' dry, ,,,,as., arente, 0 - ars an"" buggy, dumping the family out The
Island for a few day'sgto be :l~~r! Nebr.; 1\11 s. Anna ~Ill of Dodson, driver was criticized for not shut
him. ' Mont.; and Ira of Ekalak:J, Mont. ting off his engine,---B, H. AJvor'd

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and ~1r, Also surviving are ten grand- built one of the first silos in the
and Mrs. Arlo Cox and family childlen anu six grt'at-grallllehil- county, - Frank Glover was the
wele Saturday dinner guests of dren, and feur brothers, Jake of Isuccessful buillier in bidding for
Mr. anti Mrs. George Cox, Dennis Marissa, Ill.; Frank and William constluction of the A. J, Firkins
and Allen. of Scottsbluff, Nebr,; anu Renslar building, now owned anLI occupied

Sunday guest' f M' 1 M I of Bxcelsior Spr ings, Mo" besides by Au~le BIOS. -:- ~. C. Hall is
Everctt W'''ht so, 1;-' am! MIS' a number of other relatives and had ~\.llt rallroal!tng and was
Ralph Sp~ll' D\\(,l~. t aIr IJImany friends. falnllng neal' BmwdJ. - At the
th '. d 1\m" Lan tt anll

l
y an Funeral services were held at home of MI'. and MI~. J. H; Ca

hO~;lre /~Ig 1~r, lore a, tWh 10 wa1s the Hastings-Peal son chapel' Sun- pron, their daughter IIazd became
~rl I Tl r ll\l~ ma 1a _~\L'erl e

l
' IW,ce {I uay aftemoon at ? '30 John ~k- th,e bI'ide of FI cd W. COl', ltev.

'- l. 1e lunayan... e anl tlch., ~., - - \V It . N II 1-' ff'" t-es " - t . th f ' Nell1 of Keaz ney NebI' officiated a er . a sey 0 ICla lng, -
1\

\\1 e,re N~uels ~ tn !.' a
l

tdelnoon. IThe IJallbeurers ~"el" N" C N~I"~11' Little Jimmie Wri~ht was shot
I::;. Ct .,aun ant aughter • ~., . ,-.u, th ,- "I th' I t th' OU '11B' b ' 1MB . HE-illY Folt(' Quinten \Vitherwax IUU o I e eg a " r ml s

al e\l a allL - rs. rown Qllld{ EI N I' - 'H ILl N I" 'd' when a gun was accidentally di,s-
tame home from Upland MOl1lby Larl' N; SIUll, al o. I e su~ (In ehar""ll -- '-' P alld A A ('leI11-eft l't I es It) e son Buna was 'n the 0'-' J.'J.. ••
,l er I t e Kathy I{aun who had f 'I It: tl N 'I' cnts went to Peloni'] Colo wher c

1 -, t t' 'I - 'tl I I anll y p a 111 Ie J. 01 t I LoUll' e, ":, Jt:n \\0 \\ee t:s Willer granl- _ -.t tjte latter planned to Hill il lalg-e
pllrents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. lang- ce!Mlll e\IVY'11 ' fluit falln.
gel'. • r. 1 .tle passell away at thc

Sumlay guesls of Mr. anu MIS. home of hiS daughter, Mrs. HallY
Al1en Sims were the BiI1 Sims W. ~1eyer~, where he hau been
family of Cotesfield and MI'. and maklIlg hiS home for the past
MIS. Leslie Fleeman anu son of [even months. He hau been in
Onl. ' POOl' healtl't for some tim(', but

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Kane of Onl, ~eath came suudenly from a heart
Mr. anu Mrs. Leonard Vlaeh allLl attack. Hel e to attenu the funeral
Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs. Bry'an wele two sons anu a daughter,
Peter~on anu Mr. and Mrs. Don Mr. anu" Mrs. Jan\cs Wilki:~ ~f
I~utchtns an~ Debby enjoyed a pic- Kansas c~ty, Kas" CharI",s Wilkie,
mc Sunday tn the Onl pal k. Of RoscOt, Mo" al~u MI::;, LeHoy

MI'. allLl Mrs. George Townsenu E\valt of K~nsas ~Ity, Kas,;, al~q
of Iowa are guests of Mrs. Lou tv\.o ~I other "', Wllhalll and 1< ranl<
:otine this week. Tuesday evening WilkIe, of Scottsbluff.

I
Mrs. Stine and her guests anu the -~-----
Bud Beebes spent the evening in "lethudist (,'ilurl'h
Scotia with the Howaru Ander- Carl }<'. Halbour, pastor
sons anLl. Wednesday evening all 10:00~Chmch sehool, Roy Hudson
wele at the Beebe home. Supt.

The Russell Barbel' family came 11 :15-Moming Worship. '
over frpm Gibbon Satul'llay evell- 7 :30--Prayer and Praise Service.
ing and spent Sunday with Mrs.
Berta Baluer.

Mrs. Hany Ka1l1merlohr and
Calolyn Hamer left on the Tues
day mOllling bus fol' North Platte
where Carolyn will spenl! a week
\\ ith her' siste I' and may go to
Indianola for ,a few days with the
Bob Hedges fallllly.

Lester Sample, son of Mrs. Fan
ny Sample who lives at Scotia is
velY ill at a Grand Islanu hospi
tal with blain infection.

It. O. Babcock has been ill the
past week and Dr. Barta has bccn
Llown from OrLl to see him twice.

Mrs. Cora Helllphill, Mrs. Gert
rUl!e Mitroff and sons and Mr, and
:\11 s. Vernon Hur ley of Madison,
\Visc" were Tuesday dinner gnests
of the Reuben Malmstroms of
Greeley. ,

Mrs. Fred Barlz accolll panied
hel' sister, Miss Cecil Baker' to
GI allLl Island on the Thursllay
mOl ning bus where Miss Bakel'
touk the train fol' her home in
\Vashington, D. C.

MIS. Merlyn Mayo eame up from
Lincoln on the Thmsday evening
lJu~ and was a guest (,f her moth
el', MIS. Eva John::;on till SUI1l!ay.

Mr. and 1\!I s. ChaJlie Clal k
\\'(:1 e home ftom Lincoln over the
\\-eek end and ChaIiie helped in
his 1. G. A. gr ocel y s{ore. They
have found living quartets III Lin
coln ami will be moving do\\ n
soon. Mr, Dunklau, the new super
intel1l1ent of schools has rented
their house in North LoujJ.

The descendants and relatives of
the late Leander \Vllliams held a
picnic 8unday in the Ord palk.

MIS. Les Stine anived last week
from COlona Del I\1ar, Cal, and
Tuesday mowing 1\11'. aild Hr s.
Stine and Donna left to Htmn to
Califolnia, Mr. Stine anu Donna
have been her e since last spr ing,

Connie EbeIlw.rt went to Gl anLl
IslallLl \Vedllos,.1ay to, SIJt:/lU ;:l few
days with hu ~i~tel', Ml.~. Hoy
S(hwi f S(;l',

July 22-23•

1

Alex Bro\\ n Famil~' Home.
Mrs. Alex Brown anu Mrs. John

I<-arley drove to Grand IslanLl Fri
day where they met Mrs, William
Perrin and two ehi!Lllol, Daviu,
anu Gn'gory, of Fort. \Vorth, Tex"
wlto will spc'nu sevelal weeks hu e,
Mrs. Per r in is the fOlll1H Eula
Blown. Shirk;.: and 8haz on 13ruwn
who have .'.pent two weeks in Om
aha were also in GlaJlu Is1:Jr.u and
came hOlIle with them, This Fri
day M.iss Han lett Brown will fly
to Omaha from \Vashington, D, C,
and will be met there fol' a week's
vacation with her family, Carolyn
Brown who is employed in Omaha
will also have a vacation and be
at home. The family circle will be
complete except that Mr. Brown
is working in Iowa anu will not be
able to get home but some of the
family expect to go to Iowa to see
him, Mrs. Jolm Farley anu taby
daughter have been with her par
ent.~ for E·evelal months since her
huslJanu is in the Azort's with the
U. S. air force. Mrs, FaI1ey is the
fOI mer ~1arjol ie Brown.

Phone 152 Days - Evenings SIS

J
----:::--:::.----c-_-~-::-::_:~~_v_~,.. .--::-~' - -::.-.~.::-__::.:__-;:.~;:.:;- _.:.::;.:.-_-::-.--- :;..:--:;: ·-~-:;c -- :-~.,-::~--=:.:-==_-~..::-;.~

ECONOMY STORE

C. B. CLARK
North ~oup

Farnters Store
NORTH LOUP STORE

·5 U GAR P.,A. or Vl:LVET BREAD
10 Pourid3 2 Cans Loaf

91c 19c 14c
I

PINT JARS Armour BUTTER
Dozen PORK &BEANS Pound

70c
2 Cans I

59c

3,5c

PEACHES
. North Loup

LAYING MASH C'HEESE
Gallon

51c
Bag 'Pound

$3.50 35c

, Strawberry

JAM POST TOASTIES
Royal

PUDDING
Jar Large Box 3 Boxes

lSc loc
.

20c

SUTHO SUDS PEAS or CORN CHUNK BACON
6Sc Value· Box 2 Cans Pound

19c 22c 25c
Fine Soap {or Belter Wash

SUGAR Sulad

POTTED HAM
• Powdered or Brown DRESSING

3 Cans 2 Pounds Pint
.

",
25c 2Sc 29c

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

North Loup'

New Customer Week. " • We kn~w we have bargains this week that
will draw many New Customers and also give our regular trude those
extra specials.

Fl'ida,y - Saturday

USED SERVEL REFRiGERATORS

Late Models • All Sizes
from $100.00 to $275.00

North Loup

Things ine not SO bad,
still doing some business.

Things will sell if they are
priced right allu we have
real good deals in Houses,
Land, Business Deals, Fill
ing Stations, Grocery Stores,
Cafes, and Pool Halls. So

. you sur ely can find some
thing you would liI,e to have.
Come and see what we can
do for y·ou.

Pi\(JE SIX
\ox __=-

U1tdu'u :\J::titkn<; :\[('('j.

The Kitehen Maidc'n;; {·II club
met at the home of Kay'e Stine,
Tuesday, June 28, We prepal ed
anu cooked apr'icots. We decided
t,o met every two weeks insteaLl of
evel'y \\(-elc Our next meeting will
1?e at. lhe home of Patty Tholll
gate, Juiy 12. We played games
which hau been alranget! by the
reCI'eation committee. Lunch was
ice cream and lwol aid, .

Kitehen Maideng 4·II club met
at the home of Patty Thorngatt',
July 12. Three me'mbers were pre
sent. We boil(:u eggs. Our next
mtoeting will be at the home of our
leader, Mrs. Charles Goodrich, We
hau cup cake3, pop anu ice cream,
Kay'e Stine, repolter.
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Dewey \','elzel came up from
Lincoln Friday and spent the day
with Mr, and I\Irs. Gus Wetzel.
Sunday evening Mr. anu Mrs.
Floyd Wetzel were down from
oOru.

Mrs. LeHoy Ewalt, ()f K;lnsa~

City, l(ans, who haL! been a gu... st
of her sister, Mrs. H:u ry l\!('yers,
left for her home on the Momby
aftel noon bus, I

Mrs. Ruth Bandt came Thurs
day of last weel,fl'om Bartles
ville, Okla, and will spend several
weeks with MI s. Cora Hemphill.

Mrs, G('rtruL!e Mitroff ant! two
sons, Jaclde and Billie left for
their home in Springfield, Vt., on
'l'uesday dr iving back. Mrs. George
Bell went with her and will spent!
a short time with Mrs. Ralph
Winch anu her family at Williams
town, Mass,

Mrs. Lulu Manchester spent
Tll\.lrsday ant! Friday in Grand I~

lanel with ~he Bvelett Manc:1est\{)
family. Mrs. Nettie Jackman was
in aI'll while she was away.

Mr, and Mrs. John Weber anu
son, Jerry, of Monroe were Sun
day gueE·ts of Ml. anu Mrs. WiJI
Drawbridg ....

Donna Manchester left for Om
aha on the Wednesday after noon
bus to l'esupl'il reI' work at Uni
VCl'E,ity hospital where she is tak
ing nurses tl'aining, She hat! b~en

home for a month's v;lcation,
Bert $ayre and Vern Robbins

spent Wednecd~y 'and Thursday
fishing on the Cedar river. ;

Mi's. John Waru retulned home
FIiday evening from a two weeks
vacation spent with her daughter
in Illinois. \

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Brown and
family of Wyoming were g'11est$
last week of the Tony 'Pawlesk~
family, :

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jorgencer\
drove to Granu IslallLl Sunday to
take Mrs. Minnie Henricksen to
her train for Portland, Mrs, ,Hen
ricksc'n is a sister o( Mrs, Jorgen
t·'cn and has spent a month visiting
in North, Loup. '

Nettie,Clark came up from ;Lin
coln Sa~ul'ljay eHning and l'e
turned ~ullday.

The Nels and Steve Jorgt'r~sen

families and !\II'. and Mrs. Grover
Jor gensen WCI e' \Vednesday eve
ning guests of MI'. and Mrs. Pete
Jor&ensen anu Mrs. Minnie Hen
ricksen for ice cream.

Mr. anu Mrs. W. B, Saltier of
\Venatche<.'. \Vash" were guests of
y'.~, and Mrs, Will B~lehoff frpm
Tuesday till Thursday. The ladles
are sisters.

Will Eglehoff entered the Ord
hospital Thursday for tl'eaLnent
for heart trouble.

Phyllis Babcock came home
from Lincoln Saturday night and
retullleet Sunday evening, Sunday
Phyllis and her mother, MIS. E. T.
Babcock 'celebrated their bilthday's
which OCcur on the <;3me day.

A group of giI1s were in North
Loup Saturday evening distribut-

• , ing sample packages of Jesses'r--·s·p·F; C~IA-iS~::·· ....

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock was in
Lincoln from Friday till MOllLby Mrs. Elva 13, lIayllen came home
whele she 'was a guest in the from Lincoln on the Friday eve
home of her son Edwin. Her, ning bus, -
dau¥hter, Kathrine of Omaha wasl MI'. anu Mrs. Han y Kammer
in Lincoln and her son Arthur 10hr of North Platte spent the
also and Edwin Babcock's two week enu with the Tom Hamel'
claughters and ~heir biJ,bies were family.
also thel e 'to help celebrate Mrs, The Fortnightly club helu their
Babcock's 84th birthday. annuaf '<jemer it party at the home

Mrs. Bessie Tl11l111er man who is of 11r s. Ign I'okraka Monuay eve
caring for' Gus \Vetzel spent Sat- ning, DemeIits are gi\:en for non
urday night and Sunday in Ord. attendance at club dUI'lng the j'ear

anu the losers entertain the win
ner's. The par ty lhis year was a
picnic (;,upper on the Polnaka
lawn.

Clifton and Fanny MeClellan
went to Omaha Friday \vh'ere they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, !<'red
Larkin till Tuesday. .

Mrs, Cora Alber ry who fell
SOlIle time ago and broke her hip,
was b-rought home from the Clinic
.hospital Wednesday and her
daughter, Mrs. Mowry, of Miller
was with her till Sunday when
she went home and Mr::., AlbelIY
was taken to the home of Lola
F'ullcr to be cared' for.

M,IS. Ruth HulL-hins anu Dale
spent Thursday and Ifr iday in Lin
coln, Fr iday evening Mrs. Mills
Hill, Mrs. DOll Tolbert and
Theresa and Idona Vodehnal lode
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A check this wec'l< showeJ a
total of $34.200 cash turned in by
stockholdel s of the Ord Coopera
tive hospital. A list of all melil
bel s to date has been compiled and
will be published next week.

A checl< of the county by areaS
shows that some places ilave been
solicited pretty thoroughly, whlle
others haw no report at all as yet.
The plan is to ,cover the territory
not worked in the near future.

- Quiz Want Alii Get Result..",

Audio-Visual Class

Ope'ns' Wednesday

M:ss Clara McClatchey, county
superinteJ1dent, is announcinli that
audio-visual aids class will open
at 9 a. 111. next Wednesday, Aug'.
3. Any teacher Is eligible to at~

tenu. •
The meetings will be held in the

superintendent's office and w1l1
continue fOr a period of 15 days.
Miss MCClatchey regrets that the
class opens dUring the Vallt'y
county ~aiI', but nO" other ali ang-e
ment could be made.

til the pa.%ing of Noble D. Ral::;,
ton \ ....edne::;day, July 20, 01'1\ los\
one of its most capable masons,
who spent his entire life wol'1dnG'
at his chosen l!'ade, both here and
at Schuyler. NeLl;" his bil thlJ!:lce.

III' and his brothcr-in-!>l\v, Johu
Mason, wOlked at the trade to
gether no,! only locally, l.Iut in
numelous large con~la.cts in elif
TeHnt pal ts or the COHill! y. MallY
Onl builllings stalld as a monu
ment to tht:ir ability as workmen.

A quiet man. Mr. Halston was
not too well l<l1o\l'n. but thuse who
knew him were all his fl iends. He
was emplo)','d at his traLle the
fOlenoon of tlw day that delith
<:::une to hilll, \

Noble Duffield HaIstoll, son of
Biliot D. and Mella El!mison Rals
ton, was bol'll Aug'. 15, 1881, at
Schuyler, Nebr., and passed away
at his home in Ord, July 20, 19~9,
at the age of 67 )'ears, 11 months
amI 25 days.

He manieu Audie Severson ~lay

3, 1910. lIe is slll'Vi\'ed by his
wife; two sistel s, Mrs. Fred Bott
and Mrs. Clo)'d J. Smith of Schuy
ler; a niect', Marjorie Smitn, of
Schuyler, and a nephew, Dick
Ralston of Omaha. He was pl'e
ceded in death by his parents and
one brother, Robert Owen Rals
ton.

Funeral senices were held sat·
u1'llay at 2 p. m, !rOlll the Hast
ings-Pearson chapel, Cl;>'de D.
Scott officiating. Mrs. Glen Auble
and Mrs. C. M. Davis sang three
hymns, accompanied by Mrs. Orin
Kellison. , .

The pall bearers, were EVj?rett
and Alt Mason, Jud Tedro, Len
COvel t, VCl'n Stark and Clayton
Gilr'oy, Interment was in the Onl
cemete ry.

Hospital Drive
Shows Total of
$34.200 to Date

Ord Alfalfa Mill
To Operate Again
Starting August

Saunders Mills. Inc.,

Have Option to Buy
Mill Back Again

Noble DI ~alston,
Long 0rd Re~ident,

Died Wednesday,
Born at Schuyler. 1881,
Spent Many Yeqrs ot

His Trade In Ord At:et~

Low I'n·dI).
58
54
66
74
78 .30
70 .013

Light Showers Relieve

Crops. But Much More

Will Be Needed Soon

JIIgh
ThuIS. • •..,.. 82
Fli. ., ..• " .• 86
Sat. .., .. "" 88
Sun, .,., 89
Mon , .. 95
Tues. • •.. ".83
Wed 68
Total for 1949 .....•.. 18.22 in.
Total for 1948 ." .•••• 12,75 in,

The Valley county fair at
Ord, which opens next Tuesday,
August 2, is not the onlv fair
to sec the Chitwood Auto 'Dale
devils.

The CI "w Is booked also for
the Iowa State Fair at Des
Moines, Augu::;t 27, and is re
ceiving top billing as one of the
"mo::;t sensational pi ogl allls of
thrillt'l:' ever seen at any state
fair."

The Daredevils will appear
hel e on Wednesday and Thui s
day evening, August 3 anu 4
in twt> tellifying, hair-I a ising
pel formances of death defying
cra:;hes and smashes.

Chi/wood Crew
To Appear Af
Iowa Sfale Fair

'.
1

The Loup Valley Region's B,ig Newspaper

MOl e lain would help the latter
condition, but nothing can be done
nQw to help the eOI'll borer situa
tion. It is stlggest~d either to cut
up the fodder in infested fields and
feed it to the stocle, 01' pile the
sto~ks and bUin them.

Ord people may not have
known it, but a r.ear tornado
was hovering over them Mon
day around 5: 30 p. 111.

Ted Siobaszewski, flying a
new plane back from Grand Is
land that afternoon ran into it
about five miles from Ord.
"Fir::;t thii(g I knew the wings
began to Auiver, then, whoosh,
and 1 wa~ being tossed around
like a leaf," Tell desci ibed the
wind. "I don't Imow how fast
it was, but from the speed of
my plane and the way it spun
me over and over, the wind
mu::;t have been more than a
hundred miles an hour."

Ted was flying at about 1500
feet at the tillle he ran into
what Grand Island ail pOI t me
teorologists called a "collI
front."

The Ord pilot after' bucking
the cold flont oncl" flew to the
North Loup vicinity and cill;led
a1'oun,j for a while to kill time.
T! ying again to get, hOll1e he
ran into the same high winLl,
so turned his plane south and
flew to the Grand Island air
pOI t. From thert' he called hOllle
by telephone and being assured
by his wife that nothing un
usual in the way of weather
was happening hoe. he tool, off
again for home. This tillle he
met the cold front in the Elba
vicinity, so giving up his in
tentions he flew bacl< to Grand
Island and spent the nig1Jt
thele,

WEATHER

by Obselver Horace Travis

Tornado Hits
Ord Monday;
1500 Feet Up

Tuition Receipts Drop
Miss McClatchey gave out the

figures on high school tuition this
\}'eel<, showing a decided drop from
(he preceding )·ear. The amount
paid in the )'ear 1948-19 was
$46,914 for. tuition. This year the
amount is $43,176. The numLer of
tuition students last year was 217,
and this ~'ear the number is 180,
a drop of 37, Beginners this fall
wUl probably offset this loss in
numbers in the schools.

The Ord alfalfa mill, inac'tive
since the sut,lIll1er of 1948, \\'ill
lesume opelat,ion eady in Augu::;t,
it is stated today by C, J. Mol'
tensi'Il, preshlent: of the Nebl':lsl<a
state bank. .

Operators will be Saunders
Mills, Inc" of Toleuo, 0" who ha\'<'
taken an option to lepur<:hase the
real estate anu equipment Jan,
1st and will operate it unller lease
until that lime.

The Saunders company built the
mill anu opel'ated it sevel'al ~'eat s,
selling in 1946 to a local syndi
cate named O·N-L Mills, Inc" who
operated it during- the seasons of
1946, 1947 and 1948.

C, M. Saunders, president of
the milling company, ~ays that he
1.~ sending Mr. l(oviak here as
manager and that he will anive
in ,Ord SatUlLlay to stalt putting
the mill property in condition to
operate. A larg-e dryer is being
blought flom another Saunders
mill in Colorauo so production Q(
deh)'dl ated alfalfa meal may be

More of the same about de- incl eased. ,. ,
scribes the weather of the past . 'The nllll, wI:en It stal ts ope rat
week The hal \-est is pI'acticaJly' mg, Will be. Il1 the market, not
over, but harve~t weather contin- only for green alfalfa out ?f the
ues broken only by liaht showers field but also for a quanbty 'of
Mo~day evening and l'uesday. ' baled alfalfa, it i~ stated .

These totaled .34 of an inch at Local labor wll1 be emp!oy~d
Onl, ,32 of an inch at North Loup, and. about 20 men will b~ needed
.64 of an inch in Arcadia, and light ~ullnl~ the rush season, It i~ be
showers general over the area. heved.
''fh\::; is not as tl\uch as is actually ----------------
nc~d<:d, but will help the COl n
until mOrc cOlhes.
, With the ending of harvest in
mQst pla<:es, the second cutting of
alfalfa is deman,ling' attention. The
crop is not as he'avy as the fir::;t,
Lut is l.IeUer quality, and most of
it' will be put up without too much
interfel ence flom the rain,

'1'0 date none of the com is dam
aged by the dry weather, but many
fieills ale hit hald by the com
bOI er, and some fiellls al1u parts
of fidds al e heavily infested with
grit~"hoppers.

Continued Fair and
Warmer is Weather
Report for Week

,

...
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SECTION ONE

George, Benda Asks

To be Treated For

Mental Illness

Postponed Case Ends

In Plea of Guilty to '

Intoxication Charge

Horace Farm,cr Fell

From Haystack on

Wednesday

Reappraisal People

Working in County
A gloup of people al e here

startin the WOl k of reappraising
the real estate in the COl porate
areas of Valley county, in accord
ance with a contI act entel ed into
between the county boaru and E.
'1'. Wilkins and associates last
month.

So elllployeu ale Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Madole of Iowa Falls, la"
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilford of
Ottumwa, Ia., ~l)otller member of
the group, away for a few days,
is JellY Johnson.

They are stArting field wOlk in
Ely ria allLl in the business al ea
in OILI. They call y credentials
flom W. C. II, NoJl, county asseS
[or, whiCh they will be glad to
show on r.:quest.

Their method of plocedul e is to
knock at the C\oor, introduce them
selves, ask (or permission to checl,
the intel ior of the house. They
then go outsille and make <1 <:r:lw,
ing of the house., They h,:---= ~,jllnd

the public vel y cooperative to
date, and assul e hous.::holde'l s that
nothing wUl be clistmbed, their
only object bdng to leach an ac
curate valuation of the property,

Geol ge Benda, charged with
second offence of driving a car
while intoxicated, appear'ed, before
the boal:d of mental health last
week and asked to be committed
to Ingleside as an' alcoholic, He
has been committed to the hos
pital for tIeatment.

Dolis L, Moody, of Kan~as City,
Mo" was paroled to the shel iff of
Jackson county, Mo., after enteI'·
ing a plea, of guilty to making an
insufficient fund check on a
Kansas City Lank and cashing it
at the Arcadia State bank. The
check was in the amount of $60.

In county COUI t Monday :lfter
noon Bud Covert entered a pita of
guilty as chalged to driving an
ll,utomobile w h II c intoxicated.
Wllf'n alraigned OIl the charge last
\\,,,~k he p1(u,.It'l not g'Jilty. The
case concellled a COllision on the
highway near North Loup be
tween the auto dIiven by Covelt
and a tl uck 10aLled with salt.

Several witnosses 101' the state
were pi esent, , Judge Ciochon as
sessed a fine of $50 which Mr.
Covert paid, together with costs of
$30.60, and was released. His
dl iver's Iicen~e 'was suspended for
a pel iod of one )·ear.

Verl AlllOld, owner of the auto
involved, who was with Covelt at
the time of the accident, enteted
a plea of guilty to a charge of in
toxication, anu was fined $10,
which he paid, tog€'ther with costs
of $7, anu was leJeased.

Two Interesting
Cases Heard In

Two Cas~s Heard
In County JUdge
Ciochon's Court

If you al e inclined to bewail
your discomfol t dUling tile pi e
fent heat waH', think of Jake
Dutcher.
, Mr. Dutcher, a fal mer who lives
neal' Hor'ace, is in the Clinic hos
pital undelgoing treatment for a
brol,en and dislocated neck. His
heat! is in a halter brace, his
head, ~houlders anp neck are ::;and
bagged to immobilize them. If he
!IIoves his head an inch it Is likely
to' proye fatal.

He was injUl'ed las,t Weunes~:lY

when he fell from a tall hay~tack

anL! landed 8qual ely 011 his head.
Since Mr, Dutcher weighS some
230 Ibs, something had to give and
~omething did - his neck.

X-ray pictules taken by Dr,
C. W. Weekes ,wele sent to the
eminent bono ~pecialist, Dr. R. D.
Schrock, of Omaha, who con
finned Dr. \\'eekes' diagnosis of a
broken vertebl'a and added that
the neck also was dislocated. How
MI. Dutcher escaped death or total
paraly~is is a my::;tely, Dr.
SChIOe:!, a,jded,

So far the Horace fann€!' is
progl'essing well and he is ex
pected tq Iecover.

Jake Dutcher In
Clinic Hospital
With Broken Neck

THE ORD QUIZ, OED, NEBEASKA

----------

\\'ord ha!; been I ecdved in OI'U
of the death at 13ul~vcJl of Austin
Chambel s, IcsiL!ent of Burwt'll for
thil ty years, lIe was a Wolld War
I veteIaIl, and hl1d be!'ll in poor
health for a number of year q.

He is sUlvived by his wife, a
~on, AI~x, a daughter, M.'Jdred
Owens, several sistel sand bloth
ers and alaI ge number of other
relatives and fIi€'nds, Funeral
services wei e held Tuesday,

-Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl are
the palents of a 6 pounLl, 10 ounce
son, bOI n Sunday July 24 at the
01L1 hospitoJ with Dr. and Mrs. H.
N. Norris in attendanc.'. The little
man has been named Dennis Lee.

-=-Mr. and Mrs, C, J, Mortensen -Mar vin Vasicek fell Sunday
wele SatUl day evening dinner und broke his allll at the e~bow.

guests of Dr. anLl MI s. C, \V, He is the son of 1Ilr, and Mol'S. Geo.
Weekes and Mrs. Dololl's Kuns, . Vasicek.

Austin Chambers
Dead at Burwell

Play Ball!

I'Read tiy3,346 Patnilics Every \Vcck"

Mi~s Delma Miska sends the
Quiz a aSlllple of white clover
growini{ in their yard, whir.h is
unusual in that evelY leaf on the
plant has four or five leaflets in
stead of the custolllal y three. She
says thCle is mOl'e of the same
plant, all with four or more leaf
lets.

IX POLlCE COUHT.
HallY Clement night malshal,

an ested 1<'red Go'ihey of Arizona
last week. He made a voluntaly
appoal ance in Police Judge John
Sullivan's court and entered a pl\:a
of guilty to a chal ge of intoxica
tion. He was fined,' $10 and costs
anu sent to the county jail until
they were paid. The same day he
was pardoned by 1fa~'or }<'. L.
B1es~ing and oruelCd to leave
town, which he did at once,,

Established April, 1882

Ord Dedicates New
BasebaII lights
With 1,500 Crowd

Colts Off to Shaky

Start. Lose 8 to 3;
Band Plays. Speech~~

A crowd estimated at 1,500
tllllled out TlIe::;day enning a~ Oid
dedicated its new :n0,000 light~d

ba:;eball field, although intel'll\it
tent rain:; throughout the day had
threatened cancellation of the
progl'alll and doubtless cut attend
ance considerably.

The Old band, directed by Dr.
Glen Auble, started the dedicatory
selvict's with a concert at 7:30
anLI at 8 :00 a spealdng pl'ogram
was held with Bruce Covey a~

ma::;ter of celemonies. B~ll HCII<;k,
on behalf of Ord'g bu:;iness men,
gave a brief history of baseball in
01 d and forecast increased interest
in the game now that lights for
night play have been installed. E.
R. Apldng, commander of, the
V.F.W., spoke for that group amI
the American L€'gion \inu express
ed plca::;ul e of the vetel ans Ilt, be-
ing able to help finance and con- . .
struet the field, amI Walter' Mayor Y. L. Blesslllg Wll1ds
Douthit, team manager, thanl,ed up to throw the first ball at the
everybody concemed on behalf of Qrd-St. Paul game Tuesday.
the base ball team. S 0 PI t

lle!>t l'arl< in State. . w !:~~_~o o.
Ma)'ol' 1<'. L. 13le:;sing' accepted ---

the lighted field on, behalf of the S"I C t"
city and told how it fits into Onl's 01 onserva 1011
park and recleational program
which now offers a fine blu€'gl'a::;s 0I tit H N
golf cour:;e, conclete tennis cOllrts, IS ric as ew
poels, lighted football field and •
cinuer hac]{, picnic anu play- l I" M hi
grounds, all in 13u:;::;ell pari, and ~ve Ing ac IlIe
adjacent athletic field. He ex- ,.,
pl'es::;ed uoubt that any city of .
comparable size in r\ebm::;ka can Works' on Principle of
offer such fine re<:!t'ational fadl- C ' J '
ities amI on bellalf of the city wel- arpenter ~ olnter:
comed people from nearby towns For FI'n"lsh'ln9 Up Woo rk
and adjacent farm cOllllllunities
to use them to the utmost. Through the COlli tesy of the

Then <:ame the moment for Mbsolll i .Valley Catel pillar Co"
which all had waited -- the moment the Valley Cuunty Soil Con:;el va
when the lights wei e tUI ned on fOl' Hon service has secured the use of
the fir~t tillle. As Announler a giant land plane, This machine,
Covey gave the signal electricians callt'd the Pacific Tell aplant', has
switched on fir:;t the infield lights, a wl,eel- Lase of approxill1fltely 135
following one by one with the out- fcet. It is a new pieco of equip
field lights. The s)'stem con::;i::;ts )\ ,'nt in this secthn, but has been
of ten poles, se\'en of whi<.:h al e &:> widdy used in the in igated sec
feet high and three 90 flet high, tions of Califolllia and other far
each bearing 12 reflector type westeln states.
lights in banks of four. Bach of The pUl pose of the machine is
the I.ights is, 1500 watts and. the planing off a field and fOhaping it
120 hghts which make up the ~y::;- up for pOI fect il rig'ation, It is not
tem t.hus have a combll1ee:1 hght· a sub~titute for the heavy leveling
~aJlaclt¥ of 120,000 watts. There equipment now opelated by the
IS not a s.hadow anywhel e on the distl ict, but, when used in conjunc
baseball f~eld and. 01':\ .has one .ot, tioll' with such equipment, it is
the best h9hted fields 111 the nlld- said to finish off a field in ai-
dlcwest, Without doubt. most ideal cOl1uition. fol' applica-

Colts Sltal,y at Start. tion of water. '
Ma~'ol' messing, with Bill He~lck The plane is now at the county

a~ catcher, the~ hlll'led t'1e fIrst fair grounds, and will bil on ex
pitch, a.fter wluch. the Ord Colts hibition at the Valley county fair.
and their advel's,p"e,', the fast St. Lesliil Nash wOlk unit COn3e1'Va
~aul team, tool< the fiel'l ~Ol' brief tionist, says' of the machine:
lI1field work-outs precedwg the "The extreme length of the
actual game. _. tell arlane, with the bucket

Play started at 8 :00 With St. mounted in the middlt' gives it the
Pau!. at bat and Die!, 13i'ran on ,the ~ame advantagt's ad long car
mound fOI: Onl. LeUJ, ,the fll'st penter's plane has over a Echort
batter, dnbbl~d out, pitcher to one. It does a much smocther

(Continued on page 2) job than any other type of equip
ment fol' floating land."

The machine is guided in the DI I C
manner of a hook-and-Iadder out- Istrlct ourt
fit, with the steeling wheel on the'
n;ar end. In fact, flom the lear
end of the plane to the tI aetor .
drivel' is so great that the SCS
boys are talking of equipping it
with a two-way ladio set, so the'
driver and the steersman can keep
in contact with each,other.

The all angement WILD company
allows the wpervisors of the dis
trict to keep the machine here at
no rental cost except when it is
In operation. The machine will be
available to local land-leveling
contractors at the regular rental
fee. In spite of its great length
the machine can 'be tI ansp<'Iteu
ieadily over the 10aLls, being
mOl1nted on lubber.

The estimated cost per acre to
[alllleis usiZ'f< the mall1ine i~ from
$2.50 to $3,50 pel' aCIt', including
power to 0POI ate it. A CI £'.wler
type tl acto~ of at least 50 horse
powel' is I equil ed to pull the ma
chine.

The usc of the machine will be
dcmonstrated some time next
month, if a suitable field can be
fOUIJ\I, whele the owner wishes, to
try it out. It is highly lecom
mended for put tin~ the final
touches on fields seoded to alfalfa,

-Patty Ann Doberstil1l', 2
"
2

;;ear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Dave Dobberstine received a b;ld
gash on the head Tuesday after
noon when she fell down stairs.
Dr. NOll is, who gave treatment,
put two stitches in the little tot's
scalp.

Valley County Fair
Announces leaders
in All Departments

Much Interest Being

Shown in Hot Rods.

Chitwood's Shows

Satterfi~ld Resigns As

COLJnty Treasurer '

Geol ge Sattel field, who took
leave in June to have a tIy at the
banking game in Sargent, ap
palently is pleased with his new
job. The county board leceived
his resignation this week from the
office of county treasurer, which
he held to the satisfaction of
everybody for the past 21 yeals.

The boalLI will take up the mat
ter of selecting his succe::;sor at
their ri'gul:1r meeting next week.

Valley County Fair

Today the managl'lIlent of the
Valley County fail' is announcing
superintendents of the val'ious de
partJnents. Henl y Enger will
have charge of the hog dep:llt
me nt, George Bell of the cat tit',
Hall y 13rc::;ley the hOI'ses, and 13111
Goff the poullty.

Miss McClat<:!ley superintenlls
the school exhibit, Geoq;;e Clement
the boys' 4·H cltlb work, Mbs
Kathel'ine Helzer the girls' {·11

\ dub wOl!{, 1. W, E:;chlirnan the
agl icultural exhibit, and Mrs.
Hall y 13resley, the Home Bconom-
ics dep::ntrne nt. '

Hot J~od )(;1C('5, "
Interest in the hot rod I aces is

inC:l'easing daily and it is believed
they will pl'ove fully as good a
drawinO" cald as the raCes of Corlll
el' yeal~. The 'fact that there will
be local entrants in these event:>
is on~ of the high points in connec~
lion \yith these races.

Races held in Couneil Bluffs the
One of the intelCsting events of past week proved to be one of the

the Valley county fair will be the' biagest dl'awinq- canIs thel'e in
horse sho\v, which is scheduled ye~rs. Some or the hot rod:> seen
for the aftel noon of Augu::;t 4. in action there 'are c'oming to Ord,
A large number of fine animals and should mal,e an even better
will be entel'ed in this sho\\', and showing here than thelt', because
I ibbons will be awal ded to all ex- of the Valley County fair's su-
cept the pal ade class, in which perior track •
cash ptizes are offered. Joie Chitwood is no stranger to

Ord, and he knows that fans at
The parade class IS open to all, the fair are highly appreciative of

with \Vesteln epuiplllent, and the entertainment furnished them. He
hOI::;e and rider will be judged on is sparing no pains to mak~ his
appeal ance. Foul' prizes of $10, show in Ord one of the best he
$7.50. $5 and $2,50, will be has put on this season. An ad
awarded, In. the pony class the vance agent visited On\ last week
entrallts must be under 12 hands and purchased two Model A Fonls,
high. which will be used in smash-up

In the women's pleasure class, events.
westenl equipment, the hOlse may X.:w l,'ea(ul'e.
either walk or canter, at the che-ice '
of the lide. In the children's class, A featUie being put on this year,
with westeln equipment, the hOlse absolutely new because it could
must walk, trot and canter. not have been put on before, is

The men's pleasule class will the showing of allificial insemina-
tion calves. The fair board is'Nth l H"have westel!1 equipment and the giving prizes in this division. 11 or oup Ires

horse will walk 01' canter, I(der's Shown for the fir::;t time will be
choice. The Palamino class, the Valley county's first pair of arti- N I'
hOI::;e only is judged on color, con- ficial insemination cal.ves, Guern- ew nstructors
fOllnation and perf01 mance. se~':;. bOI n Sunday mght at the

In the ladies westeln and men's Evet Smith fallll nOlth of Ord. F 'c · y
westel!l, hOlse and lider are This feature alone should attract or omlng ear
Judged on handling and PCI form- la1'ge numbers of stock lovers.
ance. In the 3-gaited class, Bng- Land Tt'I'ralllune •
lish equipment, the hone may All Places Now FilledThe West"I'I' Tel'l'aplane will be .walk or canter', lider's choice. ~ ,

In addition thele will b.' the exhibited by ~he Valier Count.y Except Music Director'
~ 15011 Consel vatlOn serVIce. ThiS '

ever popular potato race, the I . f' th tiM t" D kl S teighth mlle pony race, the qual tel' mac l1ne, one 0 e IllOS unusua ar In un au up,
evel' to be seen in this area, is a ' ,

mile running I'ace, flee for all. radical departure fl'om the usual, At its last meeting the NOlth
HOI semen al e pellllitted to enter and is especially designed to give Loup school boal d contracted with
a,<; many events as they wish. the final touches in lantl leveling. Mr. and Mrs. David H. Albrey to

Entertainment will stalt Tues- teach in the schools. Mr. Albl'ey
day afternoon with the' hot rod will act as coaC'h and will t.each
I'aces, inclUding 9 events and the science. ~h s. Albl ey will teach
time trials. The Home Talent re- 6th, 7th and 8th grades.

,vut', the Spiked Up Kentucldans, Already hired as superintendent
dancing to Hany Collins' music is Maltin Dunklau, an ex-sen'ice
and the Rockwell cal nival will man ltCently returned to the
complete the day's entclIuainment teaching ranks, and Keith K€'gley,
in the evening. who will teach agl ie:ulture. '

Wednesday afternoon will come Teachers retuming to the NoIth
the hot rod races. including the Loup schools art' Minnie Jer,sen,
time trials. In the evening Chit- mathematics and English, Ellalllae
wood's Auto Dal edevils will 'thrill Hill, 1st and 2nd grades, and Clara
the Crowds with their almost un- Jensen, 3rd, 4th and 5th gra,jes.
believeable stunts. HallY Collins The situation in the rUt al
will c1ispen::;e dance mu::;ic again schools is about the ~ame as the
in the evening. last lepol t, Miss McClatchey

Home 'l'aknt Sho\\'o stated Tue:;day. The Al'C'al!ia
. Thursllay afternoon \"ill be a schools are still in need of two

pleasing affair, largely home, tal- teachel s in the gl ades. .
ent. and including the livestock
and machinery show, the {-H f,'nds Unusual Clover
dub events and the saddle hOI se
show, an event that always draws
the crowds. The evening will see
Chitwood's Daledevil,s in action
again, and the nlUsic for' the dance
will be CUI nished by the Metz
Polka band.

The Valley County Fall' this
year is offering the finest enter
tainment that it has in years. The
exhibits should be better than foI'
a long time, as this has been def
ini(ely a crop year. More and
better stock, finer saddle horses
will be seen than for a long, long
time,

County JU~ge

Adds 2 Cases to a
Very Busy Week

Two tr'affic violations were
heard in Judge Cichon's comt
Tuesday aftelnoon, both upon com
plaint of Blnest V. John::;on, Pa
tlollllan r\o, 101. The fir::;t case,
that of 1 ecl,less dl iving chal ged
ae'ain::;t Jel'old Manchl'ster, occur
led July 24. He pleaded guilty to
a chal ge of Iecldess driving, paid
a fine of $10 and cQsts of $4, and
was released.

The other case was that of Mrs,
13111 (Bhie) Skala, who was driv
ing an auto withuut a l11 iVl'r's li

'cen::;e' on' July 23, She paid a fine
of $1 anLI 'cost.s of $4 anel was re
leased.

Part of Bleacher Crowd at lfirst Nitc Gamc

- SatUl'day evening Mr. anl!
MI s. Hob;;1 t VoU and Patty and
Albert Volf, jr" were sur,p.::r guests
of Mr. anl! MIS. Albert Vo!l.

I Bleacher crowds ut the Ord-St. Paul game thoroughly cn
joy'ed the fracas which dedicated Ord's new lighted baseball
Jield, Swopes Photo,

I ' '

!

Floyd Lockhart
Buys Bo.kerY

Floyd Lockhart of Red Cloud is
now owner of the Ol'd 13akely in
a deal closed Wednesday of this
we.:k with the fOllner owners,
Frank and \Vilma Drudik.

Mr. Lockhart has been associat
ed with Dludik the past six
months, he, managing the I'etail
end of the business, Drudik the
wholesale and manufacturing end.

The bakery will now be lwown
as Lockhart's 13akety, the new
oWl1er told the Qui~ Wednesday.
lake Lathlop will join the enter
pi ise as baker within a week.

Mr. and MI s. Lockhart plan to
1,10ve their hOine from Red Cloud
to Onl berOl e school stal ts this
fall.

Ord's new lighted field held an estimaty:l 1500 spectators at the opening dedication game
played with St. Paul Tuesday evening. The lig hting system is rated one of the best in the stale.
Swopes Photo. '

Flower Show For
Valley County Fair
To be Among Best

Campfire Girls Assist

Each Day of Show: All

Groups Represented

All Roads Lead To Ord For
. ,

Valley County }'air Aug. 2

The Crow1l9f1500 \Vhidl Saw the lrirst Night Gamc at Onl

Mrs. O. A. Kellison, chair man
for the flower ~how at the V.1.lley
county fair, announces that eHIY
thing is coming along nicely and

~ that the show bids fair to be one
of the finest ever seen here. The
season has been peI flet for the
lleHloplhent 01: flu\Vel S, and thel tl
will be an excl'ptionally lal ge ex
hibit,

Flower lovers from all pa..r ts Qf
the county al e ur geoJ to brillg in
their entlies' in the {egular c1as~('s,

[lJlything in the unu~ual line \\'ilI
atbact mOle attention and will be
apl?re<:i3;ted, Hel11ember (ha~ ~he Plans Hor~e Show on
tntl y tlme is Tuesday mOl mng ~

from 9 to 12. Be pi ompt, as the I' ,' ••

~~~~~ng will be done in the after· j Fmal Afternoon
,The groups of Campfi1e girls ' .

will furni,h assistants for the ,Prizes in Parade Class.
cOlllmittetl dUI ing the fair, as fol- R'bb' Add'
lows: Tuesday morning: 1';;.nlla Ions war e II)
Group: Mlry Thomp~Ol1, Carolyn All Other Events
Romans, Marce!en Whiting, JellY
Au::;tin and MalY Jo Clayton.

\Vednesday mOl ning: Or:laka:
Jean Muncy,' Ruth Ann' Daily,'
Ell6ise Jobst, and Dawn Covey of
the OkikJ group. Thursday after
noon: Odaka: Sharon Hastings,
LOlraine Dunlap and Adeline
~ludnkka,

j Mrs: Miller Injured

in Scotia Accident
Mrs. 1"1 ank Miller of Scotia was

injUl'ed \\'hen the car in which she
and her husband were riding and
a Homans tIuck dliven by C. E.
'flout also of Scotia, collidcd at a
Scotia StH:ct intelsection at 6:35,
Sunday evening.

The accid.:nt was investigated
by the Gleeley 'county slleliff.
MI s. Mille I' was tal,en to her
home by Dr. Lewis and tn:ated
for a blol,en nose and eye injUly,
and is lepolted getting along fine.
NeithCl' man was hUtt, and dam
[.ge to vehicles was not extensive.

\
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Commerce

3

of

BUSINESS

Will CLOSE

NOON

Chamber

August 2

ORD

~IOUSES

AT

CLOSING CARDS WILL BE tt1AILED

AS USUAL'

TUESDAY. WEDNf:SDAY • THURSDAY

• 11 differcnt (reeLing ~ys·

ONLY S£RVEL has a baslca Y r or make noise.
• • ar{3 to we;;l ..

tein wilh no movlng Pl' "SO the Gas Hef[lg·
'l'here's no motor. No mac 11nerJ "", '

E:!ator St3)'S silent, 13sts lon
g
:

r
• too iI1 the beauti·

" convenH::nce" f fYou get every ne\ ,... dels to chooso rom.
f . atoro 01~ mo •

rul neW Gas He rlger .. l. alue yoU get 111 a

C le in and see what ex ra " --
on . S 'clsilent,lol1g-bshng en •

Ord

.....

./

$30.
YOU SAVE UP_TO

Valley Propfjn~ Gas Co~JOHN R, SULLIVAN

Attorney

JAMES PETSKA. JR,

F'irst National Bank

Lot 7 in Block 30. HaskeWs

Addition.

Sat., July 30
• at 2:00 P. M. at

the Front Door of the Court House in Ord.

It is the first house north of the Ord High

School on' 19th Strcef. Inspection is invited.

The property wJII be sold to the highest

bidder for cash. subiect to the approval of the

Court, For further information see /

The property consists of House. Garage

and Lot.

The following property will be sold at pub.
Iic auction •

PUBLIC

11UCTION

PHONE
181

, ORD
STORE

......................

August

• ....l....... --..---.............

MISCELLANEOUS
'PU\FWE1b RICE SPARKlES'. ~ .:::'19~
,',\UI~l'O '.. l'lit;.

SHREDDt:D WHEAT •••••••• 15c
'1',\ S'l' \' ': '., Ill, oz. l',\:\

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE •••••••• 27e
\\ !':LI,'Il'S" '1'1'. UOTTL!':

<?~APE,JUICE , ••••• , •••..• 43e

itNdXIlG·fLATUr ...'. ,,..... 1119(~
S.\L\!) 1'10\\1", 11\',\\11'

SALAD DRESSING • ,' •• , •••. 47c
T\'S'I'L Iql )V."S U~I'JLI':

FRENCH DRESSING .• ,.". 1ge
~~ul,i';TS , :l l·.\:\S

MEXICORN .•••••••••••••• 35c
X.\UISlV.. " , Lll. I'iit•.

HONEY GRAHAMS .,., ••.. 2Sc
IlII'Z Ill-OZ. 1·lit;.

~~~\E~t;(~i~~CKERS .". '(. ~Zl~
CAKE MiX ','" 27e
\\ IL:-IO:\'S '1),'

PORK·MOR ••••.•. ", .•'.,. 45c
sot.lI) 1'.\( Ii l~\.'

TUNA fiSH .••••• " •••• , •. 39c
,\SM)I\ lI:i. 1"1.,\ \'UIlS I I·KIOS.

BUTTERNUT JELL. , ••••..•. 19c
IJIII."S III I' \\ ITII LV. I'Jil;.

TIDE ••.. ,., ••• ",." .. , .. iSc
I;'OUU 'II' \ Lin' :l ..'Uil

FLY SWATTERS 15c
I,U.

59c

LU.

2Sc

L.II.

45c

18c

Lll.

20c
J.:.l1.

15e
I,ll.

8e
I.U.

19c

JULY 28. 29 and 30

........

........

MEAtsFRESH

Z
:I
4

AND DON'T MISS THESE

~Pl!C~f::'!IfJtJ!~ll"
FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

VALUES
GOOD

l'lWRSDAY
BUDAY'

SATURDAY

OI~U. Ul1;'UIEIl \'

bUTTER ••••••••..••••••••

.\J.L ,'S \\ Eta'

O.LEO ••• ~ •••••••• I •••••• I

lJLsl' fll'\LIT\ ' ' LII.

SLICED BACoN •• "., •••• , 45c
S,lJUliEI) LU.

LIVER SAUSAGE ••••• , ••••. 45c

I'IlESI/, I HISi" I.U.

CABBAGE •• "."., .. ,.,.. 5c
SO"'IJ..~ Jill'l~ ." LII.

TOMATOES ••••.•••• ; ••• ,. 18c
.:.....;".,,~,;,,;.-:...~--~--_ ...._-----

, llbSI' IiL\l,fiT .

CHEDDAR CHEESE
I·ili~SH lllJ;:,\,lH;U

COTTAGE CHEESE

...-........-.......

...............-..........

sl:hus ~,
LEMON,S ••••••• "I •• ," ••••••

I:'", \: r. Itln: ,
PEACHES •• ".""""".

.. 'i',\sl'\"

CANTAL.OUPE , .
It"lll,a::, J lll' \

PLUMS .•••••••••.•••• '.' ••

,-
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'~.. '~ , r--C":.-O-U--N-~I~Y--·B-O--A"I;-D---l telial , , , , 31.25 ORD TWP. - Chris M, Hallsen. Or'd Delll"cates New r" - ~.~~r_~~·~~'.....,•. --__.~·'~F~.~ ; ..__
I, Claims against the County Re· fanner, 01\1; steve Beran, farm·

.

;"':.' 1.\ '. PROCEEDINGS I. lief Fund were as follows: . cr. Ord; Alfred Bartunek, farm· CI II Nt.
Rettenmeyer Grocery, g'I'O- er,Ord" Baseball LI"ghts oSlng . {fF[A' I"e•• • • • •-------,.---. ceries for Anna Franzen 15,00 MICHIGAN TWP. - RUllolph , ' . U'., .,

~=========================::!- July 12. 1949 St. Thomas Orpllailag('. care John fanner. Ord; Ed Elsik. falin-
The county Board met in regu- of Aimie Kuffel .. '..... 4.0,00 er, Ord; Edward Janus. falll'ter, WI"til 1500 Crowd

Nettie Brody t'orhes . Sunday guests at the John lar session on the above date with State Adm. Funu 2~r,~ o I'll.
Word was recently received of Kaminski home were Mr. jind the following members prN,ent: OAA, ADC .... , ...•.. 235.00 S'ubmittetf by Ball for District ,

the death of Mrs. Nettie 13roJy ~Irs. John Jolowski from Gland Smith, Jablonski. Hansen, Mc- . Claims against the state Adm. Court Jury Service--- Colts Off to Shaky
}<'orces, a former Nebraskan. Mr~. Islaml.' Clellan, Kamarad and Schudel. Fund were as follows: OHD 2ND WARD - Richard
Forbes passed away in Caldwell, Mrs. Lem Sutton writes from The minutes of the last meeting Opal Burrow;:;, expense .. 21.87 Howbal, plumber, Onl; A~lthony Start. Lose 8 to 3:
Ida" on June 18, 1::19. . California that the Arcadia, Valley were read and approved as read. \Vanda Smets, mjleage ... 10,80 Thill, mechanic, Ord; Joe Rysavy, . '

She was born FebI'. 27. 18138, in county picnIc is to be held At1gust Bank n'lJorts were as follows: Aro
' State Journal Prtg. Co., blal;ksmith, Qrd; Roy Whiting, Band Plays. Speeches

Vinton, Ia., anoJ moved to Lee 15 at the recH'ation park in 1\':;on cadla state Bank, $29,483.23, su'pplles.. .. . .. . 40.74 section!oreman, Ord; Emil John, I
Park, Nebr" when just a small rovia, Calif. Everyone is welcome. North Loup Valley Bank, $16,161.- Opal Burrows, saJal y 190,0.0 je\\'e!ry, Ord. (Continued from Page 1)
g irl. She was unitec1 in. maniage Joe \Valker from Yakama Val- 172. The 'following Bonds were ap- L'IOI~ll"e 'L'root, salaly 125.00 ORD 3RD WARD - !<'red Clark, I

d • b th B " ·tt ..".' ~ first base, but N"i1scn si"l~lc(,to \V. J. }<'orbes on April 25. 1886 ley, \Vash, an ,,!iss Lorena proved y conus Comml ee: \"anda Sn1~ts, salary, .. ,. 160.00 grain. Ord; L. L. LUdington, ma- 1

f 1 f · 1·1 NIh \" J C t s .• .. d Ol~en was safe on an fIT J1" by Iand they spent fifty-nine years 0 \Valker from 13 oom Ie u eJL ar-, Jo n J. .oza), oun y er\'ll.:e .Motlon Inade and c.!iTiec1 to ap- chinery, Ord; Chas. Svobo a,
. h ··t t th I Of . F k IJ I' k T I Dugan and after Peten:on v,as Itheir married life fanlllng in t e rived Sunday to VIS 1 a e ,ome flcer; Ian .u 111S y, n:as- ~I'ove n .. n:port of the Claims blacksmith, 01'<:1; Stal.l1ey Absalon,

, t.. ,'" , k l' h' M t' ,. ~ given an intentionJI walk Xelson,Vicinity of Lee Park. Due. to Mrs. of their paren s, ."r. anu _'d·S. un,r of Eure a o\Vn~ lp. 0 IOn Committee. Imerchant, Ord; Alv111 Anderson, hit safely to score two St Paul
Forbes failing health, thZ n10ved Jero.me \Valker. . made and carried to approve the "otl""n 111a ....., all" caITie", that grader, Ord,' R,obat Hugh"s, ,

' '.K... I,' ·tt m, .. u U runs. The next two batters gI'Ounc,-to Caldwell, Ida., four y aI'S ago. Last Tuesday evening :v.r. an',1 report of t le BonuS Comml . ee. the Road Committee and High- bookkeeper, Ord. cd out to end the inning.
to be ncar a daughter, Mrs. l\hs, D. O. Hawley entertained The repol t of John J. Wozab, way Commi~sioner arrange to FOR: GRAND JURY SEI{VICE- In their half of the first Hie
Florence SpeflY· at din)H'r. Mr. and Mrs. Harold County Service Officer was pre- gl·a(·l~ alld gl'a\'el t\\·o 111iles of ORD 2ND WAHD - Ja.s. B, b

D d d I I '1 .. Colts SCored once on hi,." y, H.Survivors' indue her husband, Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. Percy oe I~entecl an or ered p acet on 1'1 e. County road south of s~ctions Ollis, realtor, Ord', }<'ranl< Plsko,r- I V 1 1 .
, f I k h b'd f .. Beran, Finley anl J.. Illa {lng,\V. J. }<~orbes, two daughters, ·Mrs. an<.l Mrs. John \Vedde1 in honol' c;> It being 11 ·o·c oc , tel 0 twenty-seven and twentj'-eight in ski. cold storage, Ord; Frank the count 2 to 1, but th'" seco'ld

Florence, Speny, Caldwell, Ida, Harol<.1 Weddel's birthday. Ernest Ulrieh being the only bid Enterprise Township. Krikac, retired. Onl; Clifiord inning \V~LS a nightlll~tl,,) for both
and MISs Mydle Forbes, A!oha, Mrs. Mabci Baker n:lll! ned for the fUl'l1isl:i~lg gravel was The County Treasu{er's report 1<'lynl1, merchant" Ord; Frank home team anll fans.
Ore., OI'IC EOIl, Halph Forbes, Car- home TUl'sday from Comstock opened. The petl~lOn of l~oy ~utl- for the six moMhs emling June 30, Kasal, billianls, Ord; Joe Karty, ,UUllt~ l'u:eL.le On!.
tOl1, Ore.,; five gl'andchildren and whet e she had been staj'ing at SOli. etal. dema.l1lhng- the rep,llr of 1949, was as follows: merchant, Onl. Edwanls, the lead-oft 1113.11, \\",\S
sdven great-grandchildren. One the Hall Shep!l3.rd home le('o\'l::r- the Sumter bnuge was ~reSe!lte<.l. Casll on han,l January 1. 19W, OD 3RD WAHl) - Wm. Zablo~- safe on a bobble Ly Yinley, Leth
~on, Geor9'e EJwaroJ, preceded her ing fl-olll a fall. Motion malle and carnetl to ad- $329.7 H .23; COllections, $379.61 G.- oJil, florist, Onl; Elmer Z!0l1l1,(', OIl, laid down a uunt which n,) Orll
irl death, passing awa, at An:adia, JOUlll until July 13, 19,19., 02', "I·sblll·o".lllents, ~331.603.58.· Ord,' \Vlil. Dan"es, merchant, Ord; I tt tIt f' I' "1J I 13 1919 u ~... 0 payer a emp el .a Ie u, WI I re"-
Nebr. on Oct, 8,191 . N ' u y , . balance as June 30, $274,75367. A. J. Ferguson, vetelinary, Ord; sult that Edwards 3.ll\'anced and

Services \\'ere held at 2:30 p. m. Clinic otes The County Board met pur~uant The County Supelif)ten,lent·s Jacob Hoffman, lumber, Ord; Leth wa:> safe at fir5'. Nielsen llit
011 Monday, 'June 20, at the Peck- A 7 pOl n 1 dau~hter, Patty to adjoulllment. The foll?\'i!ng report of Institute Funds was as Joe Rohla, merchant 01'11. safely scol'ing two, Olsen flew out
h::un-Dakan Chapel and interment Louise, was 1b~1'Il to Mr. and Mrs. members. ~\ere pre~t~\ 11 Sl1l1tlJ follows: Balance on hand $102.35. Submitted by McClellan for but Peterson got a life on Dugan's
\\as in the Canyon Hill cemctelY \.rthur John 'L'riday July 2') by Jablon~kl, ansen. c e all an County Clerk earned and paid District COlllt Jury-- elTor, with NieI:;en crossin

o
'" the

t ( ' Id 11 Id ".' , - S 1 del E I Na a we, a, cesearian section. Dr, \Veekes I c~!u t" matle and calTied to pay to County Treasurer $1,022.60. SPRINGDALE TWI'. - t . plate on the play to bring St.
. was the surgeon. 0 IOn. .. ' , ' , County Clerk ealned antI paid to Timmerman, farmer, Orc1; \Vi!l Paul's total for the inning to 3

MI'. and Mrs. \Vm. Ramsey, jr, Willard Harkness of An:ad.ia ~h~ sp~elal \\ater a$stssmt~t for State Treasurer $220.50. Campbell. farmer. Ord. runs and make the SCOle 5 to 1, bc- 8 __ -:::::.~...::_:::~:::::::~_~::_~'==~~~~======~
<:anlC Tuesday frOll1 Valentine subillitted to 'lnajor surgery Sun.. ll"ngatlon \vater at the County Clerlt of CQurt earned antI paid NORTlf LOUP T\VP. - Ernest lore the side \vas retired. SOlne·- -----
where they had spent 10 ~aY>i vis- day. fal~n... .. ', to County Treasurer $181.60. ~urton. fanner, North'Loup: W1I1, other Onl mistakes 01' omissions
iting at the hom') of Mrs., Ram- Mr. amI Ml's. Ray Leach of 1~QtlOll I:lade al;d ~alllt:d, ~o ac- County Judge earned and paid Ernest, farmer, North Loup; Clem which don·t appear in the box
sey's parents. North LouIJ' are the palents of a Icept the ?Id. of Enlt:st UIlleh for to County TI'easurel' $901.73. N. Mej'ers, mechanic, North Loup. score t09]< plctce during the same

Mrs. Mary Dict~ and Mrs. Jerry 1 pound, 8 ounce daughter bOln t!lC fUllllshll1g gravel fOr the County Sheriff eall1ed and paic1 FOR GRAND JURY SERVICIo~--- half inning also, to the extreme
.Hurray and Susan rv~,).y were calI- July 26. The little miss has becn CO\lnt:r road. . to County Treasurer $57.50. SPRINGDALE TWP. - Bud exasperation of On1 fi1DS.
ers at tlie E. lJ. Quinton home named Marilyn Louise. Motion ma.tl7 and carded to ac- Motion made and carried that Covert, farmer. Ord; Earl Hansen, After Ulis sh'\ky stalt, hO\\'evcr,
Thllrsuay., ' Jake Dutcher, Ericson, is in cept the petitIon of Roy Hudson, the report of the Finance" Commit- fanner, Ord; Adolph Kokes, farm- the Colts settled do\\n and made

Mr. and Mrs. Jiln Coons left traction due to a broken neck. etal, and the same be placed on the te be accepted. er, Ord. a b:,tll game of it. . In the third
Satu:nlay for Mls'souri where they Medical patients include: Floyd tabl", . . . 't Motion made ~nd carried that NORTH LOU? TWP, - Pete inning they scored again on hits
wl1lvi.~it at the home of their son. DeFrates, Dawn Covey. and Mrs. Th~ follow,lI1g clallns, a~am~. $1,242.81 be transferred from the Jorgensen. farmer. North Loup; by D. Benin am' R. BCI'c1 J1, an'lm
They plan to be gOlle ab'out a Mary Maresh all of Orll, John t~e Genelal 1<und .\Hle presented. In!ll'l'itanee Tax Fund to the TIoad W, O. Zangger, farmer, North the field they playetl gocd baseball
11"'I'lth. Von"l'ac".l< of Sargent Danel Carrol Annyas, m\le~ge .. $ 1.68 FUlld anc1 ~18.~6 from the Ac1n;r- Loup', Vel'l1e \V. Robliins, fallner, I 't PI'

,,, U Add 17 00 ... - general y, retiring S. au In
Mr and Mrs Max Wall spentICrouch of Milburn and Mrs. Menzo Ivan n erson, raying., . tifing 1<'und to the Gen'?l'al Funu. North Loup; ViCtOI Cook, fanner, order in e.very inn,ing but the fifth,
,'. .,",. . . }<'uller of North Loup' Gamble StOles, mdse. ... 2.80 List of persons submi"~ liy the Xorth Loup; Alvin Tucker, fanner, 1 ' :ISunelay 111 Grand Islallu vifoillng . .·.·d· th KOUI' al &; Barstow LI)r Co . f G J f in \yhic 1 hame thej' S('Olel once

fdends Patients dlsnllSsCtI ul'lng e , ) - .. Supervisors for jury servIce 10m Nor.th Loup; eo. ensen, armer, on a hit, a fielder's choice anc1 an
" past week are Mrs. Elmer l~eicl< ladder ' , : 19.00 their respective districts was as North Loup: Spencer Waterman, ell.:Q1'.

Guests at the Max W,~ll home Iand daughter, Verna, C. A. Andel'- Lyle Lutz, mllei;lge ,.. _.8oS I follows: fanner, North Loup; Hugh Adam.".
are Mrs. Johns~n and. Ja:llce Jane, son and Mrs, D, Mosel' of Ord. Milbur & Scott Co" sup. .. 8.~0 NOBLE TWP, _ Frank Beran, farmer, North Loup. Patrick tool< over the pitching
whose hon:~~ III Denver and who Mr~. ~dgar Davis, Maxine Cope- Nebl'. Telephone Co" phones 4.·

6
2Q8' farmer, Ord; James Aagaanl, Subll1itted by SchudeI for Di.s- chures for Ord in the !lixth and diu

al'e StOpr:lI1~ here enroute home land anJ Glen Sawj'er all of Frank schulleI, mileage .. 1. fanner, Ord; Victor Kerch;:tl" trkt Court Jury: \ a cl'cclilable job. He was in
from a tnp l,n the east. Mr. John- North Loun. Ed Sims, assigned to Leon- 1'1!.20 fann~r, Ord. ,INDEPENDENT TWP. _ J9.e trollble in the ninth when 3 suc-
<0 Is COiling flO 1 Den\'ci' to" ,I \\. d I b ' c~s~;Ye elTors b'y H. Moor\J let two..: n 1 ' n r aru B.oo s. a or .... ~LYRIA Twi'. _ Steve Kap- Cel'llik, fanner, North Loup: .. _,
meet them here. ,---' , '. 1 Stephenson School Supply ustka, farqler, \ Elyria; I"rank Harry Waller, farmer, North St. Paul runners eross the plat(',
,Sunday dinner guests at the IGet·Togefher Pu:n c . Co., supplies 49.97 Janus, fanner,' Burwell,' Martin Loup', R. E. Burrows, farmer, one of whom got on base via the

,.. II \\' dd I II 288 fn::e route. The Colts sccrec! once\V. A. ,Armstl'OnE,' home wer~ ",ur. A get-together picnic which was ,D, e, e, m e.a~e y',' •• . Wiegart, farmer, Elyria. Xorth Loup. in their half of the same inning
anU Mrs. John, Wlllte and ~ulu sponsored by the supelVilo\)rs of J~hn ~, \\ OZilb, 1~11Ieagt: .. 4..56 EUREKA TWP., James . DAVIS REJo'::K TWI'. ~ Hany 8 t 3
and Mr. anu MI~. D.O., Ua\\ ley.. the Valley County Soil Conserva- 1 he \\ ozab Ag:n:y , bond. 2.GO Ruzicka, farmer, Burwell; Joe Foth, farmer, Ord; John Williams, amI th,? final sccre was o .
. Janie, Benda of Ord is visiting tion district. was held at the E. 0, NOlth ~~up H~\~r P'J>',s~ Masin, farmer, Burwell; Berna(u farmer, Ord. Cses :\lall.}' l'b~ns.
with her grandparents, Mr. and Schude! farm home southwest of Ir 1'. tDI~t., spt:clal asst: s Suminski, farmer, Burwell. ENTEHURISE TWP. - Geo. Manager Douthit uscd a full ruS-
Mrs. Otto Rettenmeyer. North Loup }<'riuay evening. Tak- I~e~ . , .,': . : , .. 80.00 FOR, GRAND JURY SEIWICE- Bremer, farmer, Ord; Elmer HoI" tel' of players including ~1:cQuillan,

S " d' , t f H. in"- nart wen~ the members of the Clall11s agamst the Road Fund NOBLE TWP. - Chris Betel'S, nickel, fanner, Ol'tl; Albert Pelel'- who succeeded }<'inley at first,
unuay mnel guess 0 miS. ..,.. . , . f' 1:1 lead as follows' f 0 d \V J N :I f 0 d Stull and Johnson, each of whom

C'. C, Hawthoi'ne were' Mrs. boaru and theIr fbamlhefs, thet Ie t Andersel)'s "CC:· gas 07.63 fallner. Or d;' Vm. 'd °C\,°llS~t, ~?OnR' ~~Rm\erN' D rJ'u. RY S,.'RVICL' shalc'd catching chores with Vail,
Pickett O'Connor ROj'ce Mather~ force, and a num lOr 0 gues s. I II i 1 • • • • armer, r; enar ,OilS,.. u' , J.!, e--. I d
l\!ary ~'row'n, Editli B~s,s('cll al;J There was an abundance of food II, 0.: I a ell, aJor, ma- farmer, Ord; Ed Hansen, farmer, Roy Williams, fanner, North Dilla who sucecece Smith in
Cora l~rker and a fine program of outdoor ,tellal .... : ... :........ U,10 Ord. , . Loup; II. C. }<'isher. farlller, North right fielJ in tho fourth inning,

, ,,' "'" movies, including a new fihn. ppt Ed 1\1:asoll, mlleage ... ~., 1;2,12 ELYRIA TWP. _ Ed Dub",s, L01Jp; Fl'eJ Papt" fanner, North Watson anel Turele, who went in
AilS. Eo }<. Thomp:sol~ ,1~tlllnt:d out by the soil conservation sel- Mo. Valley Mach. Co" \ I falmer, Burwell;, John E. Lech, Loup. as pillCh hitters in the ninth; these

, home fron~ Ol'd af.ter vIsIting ~er vice and the agricultural extension rental payn'lent 4.8;).00 fanner. BlII wdl; Will Tuilla, DAVIS CREEK T\VP. _ Cal! be:;ides the rgular stal ting line-
brother, Evet Smith and family service on constructing a grassed Nebr. Telephone Co" phon3 r·25 farnler, fiurwell; }<'red Martinsen, \\'olf, farmer, North Loup: \VUl. up of Moole. H. Beran, Finley,
for the PU\t four weel,s. waterway. In addition, two travel Ol'~ Light & Power Plant. fanner, Ord. ~ Vala.sek, fanner. North Loup: \Vill Dugan, Vail, Philtrick, \Vozniak,

C. A. :Thompson. came fl'l;>ln films and a comedy were shown. hghts ','" , )...00 EUREKA TWP. Adolph Foth, fanner, Ord; Clal:e Clement, Smith and D. Beran, The fact that
:::ozad to spend the week end With The evenin'" was greatly enjoyed The Texaco Co" diesel fuel 3}.10 Kokes, fanner, Bmwell; Tom f"lrmer, Ord; John Koll fanner. it was a. non-league game gave
nis family who are .... isiting at the by the entire group of about 35 Claims against the Britlge l'und Osentowski, fanner, Burwell; 'Ed Ord. him a chance to look over his mOl-
home of Mrs. E. }<'. ,Thompson. people. were as follows: Hulinsky, farmer Burwell. '" Submitted by Hansen for Dis- terial and some of the substitutes

Mr. and Mrs. Raj'mond Elick- J,ohn Boro, labor 65.00 Submitted by Smith for Di:;;.tdct tlict Court Jury-- I}lay be in regular lineup when
son amI family of Dill~as and Mr, -~rr. and 1\1:rs. Ema~uel Petska! G:en Gal ner" labor .,.... 69,~0 Court Jllry Service. '., AR<,.'ADIA TWP. _ Otto R. Arcadia plays hert' Sunday night.
and Mrs. Kermit Enckson anq Ray Desmul and MelvlIl ,Lonowskl \\ ayne Hansen, labor 6.9.00 lORD 1st, WAHD - Glen Auble; Leuck, falln,er, Arcajia; Dl'na)d A recap of the g,ame sho\\'s that
family .visi~ed at the Albin Pi';!'son made a ·bu:.\iness bfi;l ~o E{an~as Pete Ka~ustk~, lab,?r 6;.:1.00 optometry, Ord; J. T. KnezaCek, MU!l'ay, fanner, Arcadia; Dean the Colts nlade 10 hits to St. Paul's
hOllle FriJay evening. ' City last week. '.' Sack Lbl. & Coal Co.. ma- ' realtor, Ord; Henry Cremei'n, rc- \Vood, farmer, Arcac1ia; Thomas 6, but their 11 e)'lols as compared

- ---- --'-,----" - til'ed, Ord; Keith Lewis. mercha.nt, White, fanner, Arcadia; Jake with only 2 fOI tlfe Howard coun-
Ord; Ralph Douglas, realtor, Ord; Gr~('nland, f;;.rlner, Ar'cadia, ty team were lesponsib!e for their
Bruce Covey, auctioneer, Ord. YALE TNI', - Earl 1\1:. Gates, 8 to 3 .defeat. S f dO r ' I't' 'th I 'f' d t' ' ,

ORD TWP. - Will TI'eptQw, farmer. Arcadia; Lyle Lutz. fJlln- ~eveIth~less it was a crowd- II ee your or ea er SIS 109 In ecassl Ie sec Ion on page
farmer. Ord; Martin Rasmussen, er" Arcadia. satlsfyll1g game and better thll1gs . .,'. ','_
fanner, Ord; Clayton Noll, farm- FOR GRAND JURY,S~I{VICl'?'- are expected of the Colts whenl ...iFISON MOTOR CO "
er, Ord. I \Vester Jones. fanner. ArcadIa: they face league opponents on, the . l~itIlLil~·' .' . '. . .,

MICHtGAN TWP. - E., ,~. Ben ::\1:asol1, autos. Arca<.lia; H, D. Old held on the next thrc'e Sun- O· I ,; , ' " Nebr
Vodehnal, fanner Elyria; John Giles, fanner, Arcac1ia; Ray Wat- day nights. 1(, .'
Potrzeba, {armer, Ord; L. 1<'. erbury, mel'chant, Arcadia,
Zabloudil. fallner, Ord. YALE TWI'. - Curtis Blakes
FOR GRAND JURY SI£;RVlCI<;-- Ice. fanuer, Arcadia; Walter An

OnD 1st \VAHD - Emil }<'a- do'son, fanner, Arcadia; De1ivan
fcita, insurance, Ord; Horace Kingston, fanner. Arcadia.
Travis, banker, Ord; Glen John- Motion made and canied to re-
son, tavel'll, Ord; E. S. Murray. cess until July 27. 1919.
realtor. Orc1; Jeny Petska, re- Leonard B. \\'oods,
tired, Ord. County Clerk.

r ..... -' Phone 142 01'\1
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PAUl! T,HREB

Compare our Vice-Presi·
dent work shoes with any
other at this low price.
Learn why men who de·
mand long wear and most
for their money place
these s~oes at the very tou
of their list.

,A'

.Check these super features:

Top-value. work shoes
Compare at $695

Fine work shoes arC a specidty with J. M. McDonald Co,

BIi~WbNALOS
It pays to shop FIRST at J. M. Mc;Donald Co.

u::::e: Ill. L._

-1'.11'. anlJ lIlrs. Leonard Wll-! -1111'S. Lillian Ulrich wa3 a.
liUll13 allll chlldrcll of l-'urtlal1ll. Satunhy night slipper gucot of
Orr, spcnt Slllldny e\('nil1g with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin.
his aunt, Mrs. W11bllr Hogers and -lltr. anu Mrs. Albert Volf
family. spcnt Sunday evening with Mr.

-1\11'. and ~Irs. ~Illanuel l'd.::kct awl Mrs. Houert Volf.
wcre at the J. 13. Suchan('}, home' --The Sunday Evening S,lppcr
last Tucsday visiting Mr. ,and l\trs. el~b lll:t~astIl3unJ~y. with Mr.
Jun Hunt and fanllly, <'hcyennc , al,d M[~. C. J. l\loltcn~ell.

\Vyo. I -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fajmoll and
--MI'. and M.rs. J. L. Webster MI'. anu Mrs. Stanley Absalon

and family, Mrs. J. F. \\'ebder were at l'ibcI lakc fishing Sunuay.
lmd Katherine and Mary Kath- -Mrs. Geo. Mason of Hipley,
erine O·;\e.ilJ, all of Sl. Paul, ViS-I Okla, is visiting her daughter anti
It cd at the Edw. Gnaster home family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tuesday. Adams.

We Can Supp~y a Few More Corn
Piclters Due liere in September.

Leal,eYoL3f Orders. Now.
• 1· 1949 Ford with Mower, Cultivator and

Plow
• 1 II 1946 Ford. A.. l and Ready to Go

.'

• 1· Oliver Pick-uPI Wire Tie Baler. First $600
Takes It.

FOR' KRAUSE 0NE-'WA Y PLOW S

FORD···and H& MHyd." Mounted
Standartl Pull Type
9 and 7 ft. available

Now Is The Time to Erase the Weeds
and Save the Moisture for

the Fan Grain.'
Order Yot!rs Now! You Will Save.

Valley -County
IMPLEMENT '. CONPANY

\
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Ip~

3. Roses or Shrubs
t. Bulbs
5. Novel Exhibit

2. Perennial3
3. Ho<'es or ::lhruu>:l
t. Bulbs
5. Novel Exhibit

2. Baby Rr.5es
3. Hybrid Tea Roses
4. Sillub Ro"es

I. One "aricly of GladIolus in
basket

5. Dahlias (Iarcg and/or small)
6. Cannali

5. 1<'lowers for dinner taule
6. 1<'lower:; {or buffet table
7. Flowers of two colors
8. Matching flowers and vase
9. Wild flowers

3. Roses or Shrubs
1. Bulbs
5. Nqvel Exhiuit

I

t

Club to furni.::h own card table
,wI] COv~l'. ~o silver n:qujH:d.
Dinner table anangelllent.

3. DelphiniulU
t. Phlox
5. Cactus
6. Gladiolus
7. Dahlias
8. Lily .
9. House Plant

10. Pan~y

11. Tuberouci Uq;unla

12. Pansy
13. PetunIa
H. Phlox
15. SaIYia
16. Stoeks
17. Snapdragons
18. Sweetpeas
19. Verbena
20. Zinnia (large)
21. Zinnia (BUlall)
22. Zinnia (fantas)')
23. HoIl>'hocks
24. Mixed Annuals

~rHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA .

ADDITIONAL PR~MIUM LIST

-------~-~-~-~~--------------------

Section I. For Campfire anu 4·H
Clul)s.

1st. $1.50; 2nd, $1.00, 3nl, ::'Oc.

Section G. Specimens.
Any container such as milk or

pickle bottle Is suitalJle for best
flower specimen and display
classe~. The judges will pay no
attention to eontainers- when
judging quality of flowers.
1. l~ose Specimen
2. Glimbing Rose

Section C. Bulbs.
Arrangement of-

1. Glauiolus in vase
2. Gladiolus in basket
3. One variety of Gladiolus in

vase

Section 1<'. Special Arrangments.
Arrangements of--

1. }<'Iowers in metal containers
2. Flowers in pottery contai'1ers
3. Flowel's in KIa's containers
1. l<'lowers In a basket

AnangelUent by childn.'lI 11 to
18 >-ears.

1. Annuals
2. Perennials

An<ingement by children 9 to
13 years.

1. Annual.~

2. Perennials

Thl) 11ITllllulll list as Iluhlbhetl (or 10t8 I~ stili In effect tor the
191:1 ,"alI(·.r Count)· Fall'. In atltlitlon, thQ (OUOII Ing clas~lfkatlolll;

ha \'c' bnn atlllctl.

Section H. Chilurcns.
Arrangement by C h II u I' e 11

thruugh 8 year:; .
1. Annuals

-Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Camp1Jell
went to Omah;1, Elkhorn and Lin
coln last Friuay on business.

1919 AH.-S,\n~Ut;X Sl'tXL\L A WAltUS 1"0It 1-11 ('Ll' U -- Sharon Hastings and Karen
l'\eUIl1C~'el' spent a night in .<.rca-

.EXIIlUlTOnS AT Xr:.UHASI{A COU~TY FAms dia vi:;iting Joan Dean..
Total "IOlll'y Offered -l\t1'. and Mrs, K J. Hosel, amI

(or ' A\\ anh Dorothy were SUl1llay dinner
<:la~~ bt 2nd Sed lth guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony

Vh blun I _ UelUon"trators; Schmidt and Sharon Ann of Cotes
field.Class 1 a. Home Economics Projects .. $5.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1.00 $1.00 -:lII-s. Vashti Hastil1g~ of Ash-

Class I-b. l<'ann Projects 5.50 2.00 ,1.50 1.00 1.00 land spent a weel, in Ord with Mr.
Vh blon II - Judg-Ing: and 1\II-s. George Hastings and is

Cla~s 2-a. Home Economics 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 now visiting in An',l,dia with Mr.
Class 2-b. Farm Projects 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and' Mr.

and Mrs. Gene Hastings. .
Vhbloll III - Clothlug: -Mr. and Mrs. George l<'ranssen

Class 3-a. ,Exhibits in So & Sewers. 1.50' 1.00 00 and Peggy Jean of Calloway vis-
(First >'ear projeet) 5.50 2.00 1., ited at the homc o'f the latter's

Class 3-b. Exhibits in Leall1ing to Sew.
S d . t) 5·0 200' 1·0 100 1.00, parent1', Mr. anu 1\Irs. S .. B. Brown( econ· >'ear proJec . . ...v . ..Q • " tIft

Class 3-c. Exhibits in St.lml11CI' \Vardrobe'. Ifrom Sunuay un iI Monl ay a er-

Class 3.d. k~~:rb~ti·~~\vf~~;;\~ard~.~i)~.5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 ~~~~·n~I~~~.~~lS~~~~·I~h~l~a~\a~ll~~D~
( l<'omth 'l.ear project) 5.50 2.00 1.50 100 1.00 accompanied them to her home.

~ . -MI'. and Mrs. Jen" NeIlsen and
Vhbloll IV - Foolh: Andrew Neilsen of Denvt'r ~pt'nt

Class 4-a. Exhibits in Canncd Foods 5.50 2.00' 1.50 1.00 1.00 Sunday evening at the Chet Kirby
Class 4-b. Exhibits in Leal'lling to Cook. home.

(First year project) 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00I -Mr. and lItrs. Archie Hopkins'
Class 4-c. Exhil:(its, Hows and Whys for and family spent lunlhy everdng

Young Cooks. with lIIr. and Mrs. Frank Hopkins
(Second year proJcct) .... 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.60' 1.00 I of 13urwell.

Class 4-u. Exhibits in Meal Planning. -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cor!l\\ell of
(Third year project) ...• '" 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 :stanton and 1\tr. and Mrs. Eo L

Vogeltanz and H.os21len are lea v-
Uh blon " - lIolllellmldng: ing Thursday for Denver.

Class 3-a. Exhibits in Leal'lling to Be a -poris_ Grabholll and Patty
Homemaker. (l<'irst )'ear pro- Gail are visitng this wcel, with the
ject). . , ....•.•... 5.50 2.00 1.fIO 1.00 1.00 Jesse Whitings near North Loup.

Class 5-b.Exhibits in Home !'tooms. -Mr. and Mrs. John Gall':l and
. (Second ) ear pI'oject) ..... 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zj,ju1Hmd hac!

Class 5-c. Exhibits in Room Improvements. a picnic at Lake Pibel Sunda~'.
(Third >'ear project) ...•.. 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 -Mr. and Ml';;!. Emanuel Petska

\'1 .:- Posters: and family were Sunday dinner
Malbe exhibited from any guests of 1\tl'. and Mrs. R')bert

project by any individual club 13enson.
member in the project .... 5.50 ·2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 -l\Iri anI.! MIS. Lloyd Needham

Uhblon VII - Secretar)' BooI\~: and sons and Alma Owens left
Class 7 • Open to any secretary of a Frida)' for a vacation trip through

4·H Club , .• , .. 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00 Iowa. M.issouri anu Kansas.
-Mr. and l\:trs. Eugene Brown

and Ronald, l\t1'. and ~lls. D\vight
Brown and Lois and Ruth Rhode
spent Sunday evening at the hOlne
of .Mr. and. Mrs. S. B. 13rown.

-Mr, and1\tr~. Harlo Weaver of
Sioux City are the parents of a
6 pound. 5 ounce ~on born Tues
day, July 26, at the Lutheran hos
pital in Sioux City. Mrs. \Veaver
Is the former Wilma Dee Jobst,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jobst and M.r. Weaver is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Robinson.

-Mrs. John Haskell is leaving
by plane August 3rd for the west
coast to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Hal Pierce and ]lusband.

Section D. Roses
Anangement of

1. Floribuna Hoses

~-~-~~---------~~--------'---~-.~~~~~-

"Section 13. Perennials. 5. Golden Glow
Anangement of·- 6. Mums

1. Aster., 7. Lilies
2. Camations 8. Phlox
3. Coreopsis 9. Galardia,
4. Delphinium 10. Mixed Perennials
--------.L-------------.------ ----,-----

Section E. Miscellaneous.
(Any flower or plant not listed

in other sections).

Uhisloll VIII - Ul'st All Arollnd Ex
Jlibitors:
Class 8-a. Home Economics Projects 10.00 4.00 3.00 -2.00 1.00
Class Sob. 1<'arm Projects ......•...•. 10.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00

Ribbons for all of the above awards wiII be given by Ak-Sar-Ben.

In Divisions III, IV, V, VI, and VIII, winners will be determined
by total points eamed: Each fiqt place or Blue award will count
J points; second pface or Red awa~'d4 points; third place or White
award 3 points; fourth place 2 points awl fifth place 1 point.

In Division III, IV, and V, exhibitors are only eligible to compete
in the class embodying the project they are carrying in their club.

Sl'EUALI·1I 1>lm.UIt1.'lS GI\'E:\ Hi' IIt:'GU CARSO;\,
Hvgh Carson of Ord is again, ~iving .$100.00 for specia.1 .4-H ~Iub

premiuills at the ValleJ' County F all'. This money will be dlYlded, fifty
dollars to girls clubs and fifty dollars to boys clUbs as shown in the
1-H premium lists.· '

VALL),;}' <:OU:\TY 1"LOWUt t~XlUUlT

1\In;. Orin Kcllison, chalnnan. .

l'oinb {or Judging
Colvr Harmony ; ';1' ~ .....••. , ., , 3
Arrangement .........•...... : ..•.••.• i .••.. 3,
Hc1ation of Bouquet to Container 1
c.:ondition of 13100n1 •.. , ...••.......••.••.... 3

Uules fur' Exhibitors .
1<'lowers must be grown by exhiblto1'q. l<'lowers exhibited by chil

dren must be arranged by them, and preferably grown by them.
1 Each exhibitor allowed only one entry In each class. (One on

Pansies, one of Zinnias, etc.) . ;':. .'
Every exhibitor must be responsible for their containers.
No foliage will be permitt~d in 'specimen' or 'Display', but may

be used in 'Arrangement'. :
Flowers should not be mixed. CXl;ept where specified, sl,Ich a:l

'Mixed Annual,,' or 'Perennials' or in 'Special Arrangelllent'. Class
(Sec. 4.)

(,las~lfkallon I'ri1-CS
I ht, 50c; 2nd, 30c; 3rd, 20c. Grand Prize-Adult."!, $2;' Children, $1.

Section A. Annuals.
. Arrangement of-
I! Asters
2. Bachelor 13utlons
3. 13alsam
4. Calendula
5. Cosmos
6. Forgct-~le-Nots

7. Cockscomb
8. Larkspur
9. Marigold (dwarf)

110. Marigold (la, ge)
. 11. Nasturtium

-

5c
27c

I.U.

42c
1.11.

65c
LIJ.

33c

lO~

lO~

I'IH;,
:I 1.11.
lJ.\ll

lot;

35c

Z9~

79~

14·01.
bot.

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

SOUP
Can lOe

Lb,

CLOROX
Quart 15c

r

=:e:z:~ . _

IOc Will Buy

Pound
Can

Pound
Can

27c

3

.\ .\III:<lO

1 I.h. 11,,-,-

1

._--------._._----

HONEY

GRAHAMS

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE AT JACK AND JILL

Look What

Good Housekeeping Creum Style Golden

CORN
I~,' to He I"'r No 2C,," .\ II) -'1'111'" '

'\") "h,·,·.. Can

,.:..._-------_---:.._---- ---'1

Skinless. Delicious. No Waste

BAZOOKA BUBBLE GUM .••••••••••
DIX(ANNA PANCAKE MIX ••.••••••

Unicy Very Finest-A lSc Value Any Time

Marshmallows 6~~;:

LO.\U (;1\1:1';.\ s1.tlEIlS . LlJ

CUCUMBERS ....•....•••••••••••• :... 7c
FIIDI lIu,n: laww.\, llED llll'I:: LlJ.

TOMATOES •• , ' ••••.•..•.. 10c
1::.\111

.•..••.•.......... 25c
LU. )IlIKI'. u.\~'lua·

..-...••.....•.•..• 89c

Select Brand. Fancy-12-!c to lSc in Most Stores

PORK & BEANS ~o~; lOt;

Hunt's Supreme Extra Fancy

CATSUP
~huuhI nJld ))0(',\
~.-Il fur :;~;c-)Io,\

E\c .. )\\her .....
. I Uu It I.. LImit

S 111\1 \ EU 1J.\ln FUU U ;I II L(;. l' .\\ S

HEINZ ..••...••••••••••••••.•.....•.. 23c
.111:\.ED I'IlIH.l\l' SI·1t I': :I-uz. I'liU.

FORBES ••••..•••••••••••••• . ..... 13c
I::,\('LI·: IIll.\\IJ. 1\ OIl. . .:1 (·.\\S

SARDINES •.•.••..••••••••••••...... ,. 29c
sWII,'rs 01.1:0)1.\11(;.\111.\1:: . -- J.U. \''1'\.

ALL SWEET •...••..•••••••••••••... : •. 27c
lO.\·.·ED (I1U\'OI.,\I'I:: l·.\:\U\- 7·UI.••·liIJ.

M & M. Mom's ~ama .•..... '.' ....••.... 25c
..,.. '_. _.._-_.. -- ---

exi.. 10 G lelltins (v,t"l Houschold Blcach

FUUD FUll TJlI: \,;UDS

HONEY DEW MELONS
UELllIOl S liED '11': \TED

DUARTE PLUMS •• ",
l' \.\ .\ FI::W .\uw .

P'EACHES ......••••••••• Lowest Mrkt. Price

Wit li1.0W lJIIL' U

SLICED BACON ••••••••••••..•••••••••
l·t'l' FIIO'I lOIl\ FI:D IIEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK .....••••••• . •••••••••
1I001'1I'S FHI';~'lI FllV I. 1,;.\- •

PERCH FILLETS •••..•••••••••• , ••••..•

FRANKS
Pickle and Pimento or Macaroni and Cheese

BAKED LOAVES lb. 3 9c

-Mrs. Albert Jones was in
Ci rand Island :I!onclaJ"'

- Gail l<'enton spent Friday and
Saturday with Alice Kirby.

-Mrs. Geo. Lint and 13aruara
Ann took Mrs. Don Coats and Kar
en to their home in Chapman Fri
day. SUl1lhy !It I'. Lint came down
and they all came home together.

- Esther lI!anchester went to
Council muffs, Ia. last Satunlay
to visit a friend.

-lltr. and Mrs. J. 13. l<'nguson
welo~ in Grand Island Sunday
\vhere he took part in a golf tourn
ament.

-,---Mr. and ~lrs. Rex Jewett, Rex,
Jr. and .lItrs. Edith Jones spent the
week end at Long Pine., ' ,

-,Viola lItasin left Fl'iday mom
ing for Lincoln where she plan~
to work.

-l\hs. J. R. Jones of Los Angeles
came Saturday to spend about a
month with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Covey and relatives in Comstock.
Her daughter Carol plans to come
this \\eelc Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Cowy are sisters.

-Sunday dinna guests of l\Ir.
and -Mrs. Adolph Sevenl,er and
boys were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sevenker anll M1'. and Mrs. Geo.
Houtby.

25c

:I Fur

27c

25c

:I Fur

27c

2Sc

25c

23c

:I Hn.:.
"·"k ..,s

:I H'·I::.
l·~kt.·s

27c

1,;.;;. Uo.\.

I.~. Uu"-

25c

25t
l.g. llu.l..

DUZ

TIDE

IVORY
SOAP

SPIC
Jlnd

SPAN

PERSONAL

IVORY

IVORY
~iMFLAKES

1.;.;'. U",,-

~.

':====:::;::=;:;:=~;;'::;;:!:;;;'~'~-~~-~-~'~--:;;;'~-;;...",.,::;;::;~~~~' ~.s:;;;t:-;;;;;:;';_~_ ~-::."-:;:;::o.=::\) I ~11', anll ~hs. Al be rt Dahl inI
T. ~"","",~-~~--'---'-"--- ---,----~\---' I and Mr. and Mrs. Don NcI;;on and

family spent Sunday cvening in
Granu Islanu vi~iting Mr. amI ~1r~.

Arthur Larsen.
-.Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis leftiTuesday fvr Springfield, 13. D.,

Iwhere her parents, Mr. and ~1rs. T.
I Bakj,C1, arc ill.

-Mr.· af\d 1\II-s. Hollin Dyc and
~lr. and 1\1rs. 13ml \V11son and fam
ily had Sunday dinncr and suppcr
with MI'. and .Mrs. Curt \'iilson.

-Mrs. Mary 1. Snuth of Dann
port, Ia., left \Vednesday for her
homc after spending some timc
visiting her sister, Mrs. K R.
Fafeita.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Adolph Sevenkp'
and bo~'s spent Sunllay enning
vbiting M1'. and Mrs. Delbert
13ridge.

--Mrs. S. J. Norton anu Nancy
of York an' spenlling this weel,
in Onl. Mr. Norton was here Sun
da.)! but went home.

-Edw. Gnaster and Emil Fa
feita went to Keal'lley on business
Tuesday. .

-Dale and Suzan ZiknlUnd have
been visiting the John Nelsons in
Omaha anu the J. K Gilmore fam
ily in Lincoln. Sunday the J. ~.

GilIllores and the Geo. Zikmuncls
Illet in Aurora for a picnic and
Dale anu Suzan came home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Gud
nluncben and family spent la~t

weel, vac<ltioning in the Bl<lck
Hills.

:-1\11'. and !ltrs. Hichanl mock of
Doniphan spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and MIS. Lawrence
Masol'.

-Mr. and 1\lrs. Svl 1301'0 and
Denni.~ spent Sunday 'e\-cning with
Mr .anu Mrs. Jor.n 1301'0.

-Mr. and lII1-s. Emest Homer
were host and hostess at a Happy
Dozen picnic Tuesday evenirg at
the park.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats
and Sharon spcnt the wed, er.ll at
t:'lJrt Calhoun with her parents.

-MI'. and ~trs. 13111 13cran, ~Irs.

Ern(:st VodchnaJ and 1\hs. Allolph
Kokes went to Grand Island last
Thursday.

-Jay 13rown and George Hi\st
ings went fishing at 13rown Lake
Tuesday.

-Mrs. Everett \VllJiams of Seb
astopol. Calif. spent Friday after
noon with Mrs. Charles 13unlick.

-- Mr. and :lIrs. Roy Cox of
NOI·th Lotlp were ~IondaJ' evening
supper guests of Mr. and l\trs.
Ernest Horner.

-Ruth Ollis spent Frida~' night
with Kay Hughes.

- Sunday evening guests of Mr.
anll l\chs. Henry Janus were Mr.
and lIhs. 13emanl Suminsld and
family. .

-M1'. and Mrs. J. Jirak spent
Sunday in 13assett with M1'. and
Mrs. Hemy Blenl,enfeld, Mrs.
Jirak's sister and husbanll.

'a!l!!!!!lI!!!al!!,1!I31!1__I!!,..."".~."!'_II!!!_IJIII!!,!IIO_!!!',II!!!,;II"'_II!!!__ II!!!_"'_'",!S""'t~.1~ I'!III!I """""'!IIM__og::I_I!Il"! II!!OI:"_ , __ •.--;- ~
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I wish to extend
my thanks to those
who sent me cal'lls,
flowers, and gifts dur
ing my stay in the
hospital, also Doctor
Weekes and the hos· ').
pi tal ,staff. '

Janet R'assdlc

CHRYSLER

PLyMOUTH

=

1946

1948

New Yorker. Heater. radio,
covers. Excelleilt condition.
Priced to Scll.

Special DE11uxe Four-d!,o. heater,
radio, 21.000 actual miles. This is
really good.

•••• t·•••••••••••••••••• t •• I • 17c

1.11.

t ••••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••• 8c

4 GOOD BUYS
CLEAN ~ EXC·Ell.ENT C9NDITioN ..

AND GUARANTEED

iii .J

Loup VaUey Tra~tor and
Implement Co.

North Loup

i.

We Win See Yoli at the Fait
\

. ,Our corn picker salesman will be cit fhe
Fore! Tractor bisplay Booth durinCj the Valley
Coun+y Fair, August 2·3·4. He will be ready
and anxious fo explain the exclusive features of
the "WOOD BROS.", Anlerica's favorite Corn'
Picker.

.If you, .W'ant a corn picker this fall, The
Time is NOW.

I'" \'I"n: 111 \ Ell
PEAS ••.••••••••••••••••••.

LETTUCE' ••••.••••••••••••• ,'.

APPLES
Ill.V.'·'

APRICOTS
IU'\I:II'" , 2,t'.\:>iS

PORK &: BEANS •..•......••••••••••••.• 23c
)'I.\'I'·II-:11I\EIl ,2t'\:\S

CORN .••.••••••••••• , •••••. ,........ 23c
:1 C.\:>iS

23c
,\LI. l'llll'll.S.: 1I0·I'TI.I·:

TOMA10 SAUCE •••••••••• ',' ••. ~ •••••• 10c
~101I10.\ lIOU-I'; \'\~

BEEF & GRAVY ....•..••• ',' •••.•••••••• 29c
.'1 \\ II: l:OIlIl . .. \Il

SWEET PICKLES ..•.••••••••••••••• , ••• 29c
SHREDDED ..WHEAr , 17~
HI·HO CRACKERS ..•..••.•..•••••.••.• 29c
SWERl SOAP , 21c

-Dorothy Palkvs retlll1lcd - Mr. an,j Mr~. H'_rlc Van-
:-tondav flO111 Onwha where she Zandt and family spent the \"jt2ek
Visited-a week am) a half with Mr, end visiting their p,uents, Mr. and
anll ~i1 s, \Villiam Adams and son. Mrs. Wm, VanZan.dt flnd MI'. and

-Mr, amI ~lrs. George Kirby MIS. L.. J. Klechner neal' Milson

Iand Lowell spent Sunllay evening City. Karen VanZandt will spend a
with ~1r. and Mrs. Chet Kirby, couple of weeks visiting ther~.

I -:-1al)' I. Slnith of Davcnpol I, ~-Mr. and Mrs'. Ge9. Va3icek
i Ia. was a Monday evening dinner were Sunllay dinner guests of MI'.
i guest of MI'. amI Mrs. Curtis Gud- and Mrs. Edward Adamek
I mundsen. -Last Thursclay evening MI'.
I -Mrs. Everett \Villiams anll and Mrs, Albert Volf an~l Ma)'lon
: David \Vllliams of Sebastopol, drOVe to the I<;d Iwansl<i home to
, Calif, came last We<,lnesday to help Ronnie celebrate his foulth
, vi~it at the C. J, Mort('n~en hon\e. birthday.
, ~Irs. Willlams, is an aunt of :-11'. -Miss Mlll'g'lI<'l Holme8, nieCe'

Mortens'cn. of Lucy Rowbal, who has been
-Mrs. Ida Clawson Hunt, of tl'aching r'emecli31 l'ead.ing ill

Yankton, S. D., an aunt of Mrs. Cheyenne' {or the past six weel<s,
Leslie ~ash, anu Maltha ~!CCOI- is now allen,ding summer school
lIlick of Joplln, ~!o, a cousln, came at Laramie and is working on- Acl'

, last Thlll'sllay to visit the Nashs, master's degl't:e.
I -Mr, anll Mrs. Lyle NOI'll\an of _. Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Ham oCi Lincoln are the parents of a 7 Lincoln and Mr, anJ MIS. Lloyd
I poccnd, 1 O',lnce dal:ghtel', born Sack and ~Ir. anJ MIS. A. BakCl'

July 13th, She has been named of Aurola were Sunday gucsts of
LauI'a Louise. d" \V S k 1"11_ MIS. Bal bala OsentO\\'ski was Mr. an ml'S, 1l1, ac. ~I y,

son of the L10yJ Sack8, is staying
a SUllllay <.linner guest of Dr. and in Orll for a couple of week".
Mrs. 1<'. J, Osentowski. -Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Ckment

-0. P, Bell and Jane B211 of
Hastings spent the week end with and family anJ MI'. and Mrs.
MI'. and MIS. J. 13. Ollis, Hel1lY Schaefer an<.l family hall a

-Mr, and Mn;. Joe Osentowsl<i picnic at the: p""k Sunlhy.
took !llIs. Alec Grabv\\'sld to "'i~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;
Gr'and Island last Thursday to rc .
boai'll a plane for Seattle, Curci of Tha.nks ~

-:-1r, ahll ~lrs, Richard Piskor
ski and ~ir. and ~lrs. Leo Bults of
Burwell were Sunday dinner
guest;;; of Mr. and Mrs, FI'ank
Piskorsl<.i, \.

-Mr s. Bill ~1ogensen and f:tmily
and !lfrs. Fred Drake ~pent Sun
day aftel noon at the Chet Kirby
home,

-Bonnie Hopl<ins was taken to
Dr. Nonis Friday evening to have
her foot taken care of aftcr step
ping on a rusty nail, running it
through her foot.

pLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

~ " '~~::'>:': S' >~ ~_ ;'"'~ ':~ ( ,I

"'" --_._._._,-

1947

1949
. . .

A brand new. 3 paE,i3enger coupe,
black. and ready lor a good trade.

Club coupe~heater and seat covers,
very clean. You must seo this to
appreciate it.

,

;gs« szmr==srzn. ........ *M*.W

Picnic SWlday.
Mr. and !lu s, Joe eetak and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cetal<
anll family, MI'. amI Mrs, Frank
Naprstek and family, MI'. and
:-Irs. Aldie Abbott and family of
Markham, \Vas!L, George Cetak,
~Irs. ~lary Cetal" and Evelyn
Dwol ak of. St. {,oouis had a picnic
at the Onl park 'sunday aflel'l1oon,

l' ((lId G Cool,u s.
The T and C Cookers met fol'

their la;;t meeting' Ju!y 21 at the
home of Let~l and WlIma Nelson.
Tllt'r" wel'e five membel's pr·esenl.
Doris \Vlthenvax and Annabelle
Hanson \HI'e visitors. The after
noon was spent making spice cup
cal,es and singing songs,

Dorothy Ademe]<, repoltel'.

the second grade and also seVCl aJ
from his Sunday school class,
Game;;; wei e playell and lunch was
so ved, TOlUmy receivcd many
nice gifts.

The Sew and So club will meet
Thlll'~day July 28 in Burwell with
:-!rs. Mable Tunnic:liff, a' fOlmer
membcl'.

-The flont on the Old Heating
and Sheet Metal cOll1pany's build
ing \\ as worked ovel' this week,
and the wood, which was 10tting,
was replaced by F. W, Hice. Tom
ltasm\.ls~en and Quentin \Vlther
\\'ax handlE'd the plate glass work,

-Mr. and MIS, AI'Ji" Abbott and
family of Markham, \Vash., ar
I ived Thursday to spend a few
clays visiting fIiemls and relatives.
:-Irs. Abbott \\as fOllllelly MalY
Cetak

-An 8 pound, { ounce son was
bOI n to Mr. and l\Irs. Chades
Vancura, Jr., Tuesday, July 26. '
Dr. and !I.!l s. H. N, NOlI is WE'le in
attendance,

-MI'. and Mrs. Mike Axthe1m
spent Monday ewning visiting
With !lIr. anll Mrs. Ernest Za
bloudll.

-Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Dworal<
weI e Sunday cUnner guests at the
Henl y Vodehnal home.

- ~fr. and ~hs. Frank Naprstel<
and family welt' in .Grand Islaml
shopping Tuesctay:
-·~hs. Ma)'nalll Smith was a

Saturday guest of MI'. and Mrs.
Mike Axthdl1l.

LMiss Evelyn Dworak of St.
Loui", Mo, is vbiting h'er palents
fol' a few days.

-SUIlIlIl('rtill\" is "\\'ihl Ho~('"

tiUh'! Sil'ding Ura\l illg Sqltl'lll
IH'( 10. Auhle Brus. 18-:~tc

-Betty Kroc'ger of Lincoln anll
Mrs. Louie PI ienscndorf of Grand
Island came last Friday and stay
ed until Sunday with MI'. and Mrs,
AI t Kroeger, Sunday Louie
Pliensemlol f amI !e!r. and Mrs. C.
C.. Ball elt of Grand Island came
up. The relatives flom Grand Is
land and Lincoln and \Vilma Coch·
ran and Cad Kroc'ger were Sun
day dinncr guest;;; of ~Ir, and :-!l's,
Alt Kroeger.

-Mr, ancl 1111'S. Howard Cook
amI farllily were 'I:hul'sll~y guests
of Mr, amI Mr~, Mike Axthelm.

-- Nonal Trout, who is attend
ing SUllllllel' school in Lincoln,
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Tl'PUt.\

-Ml'. anel Mrs. Elmer Knudsen
spent the wee]< end with Mr. anel
Mrs. Elliott Clement. '

~ '--~ ~ ~---.-'.-:....------~-~.-_.--~.-.;.------t

Insure to be Secure
There's truly happy Ihiug
\\ h~n )'ou Iwuw yuu're in
~lIr:allCC - c.oH'r~·d to llleet
the tUle), Ill'dell. For eOIll
plde infoflllltiuII, call us to
uay.

,~

-Mrs. Chades \Veckes tool<
MIs .Dololes Kuns to Grand Is
land Monday where she left by
plane for her home in SanFl'an
cisco.

Birllulay.
For her bir·thelay,· l\lI's. Vincent

Ko],es had several lalHes in
play canIs. The ladies were :-11 s,
Mal y Pecenlw, Ml s. Joe Rutar,
Mrs, Stanley Rutar and ~Irs. Kath
eline Gruber.

Sunday Gllcsls.
Mr. anll Mrs. ltoy McGee of

Long Beacl1, Calif, lI!r. and HIS,
Otto \Vesenbel'g and Sandra of
Gretn,~, MIS. C. G, Stuben of Om
aha, 1111's. James Balthclomeiv of
Council Bluffs, la, Mrs. W. O.
Delzer and fan111y of :-lallin, S. D,
Mrs. Leonard Manchester and
family of North Loup amI Viggo
Hans('n wele guests at the Bert
Hansen home Sumla)'.

Clol()'clte J,-Il CillO.
The Cloverelte 4-H club met at

the home of Donna anll Loretta
Nelson' July 21. 7 m('l~lb('l's and
two co·m£omlJers were ple~ent with
both leallers. Delort:s Holmes gave
a c1elnonstralion on using a sewing
machine, Iva Jo Stuwell and
Shirley Plate gave a demonstra
tion 011 the n'.aking of a pin cush
ion. Iva ~o StO\\ ell aeted as the
entel tainment committee, After
the meeting a delicious lunch was
served. The next me('ling will be
at the home of Vonna Nelson,

,

Roscl'ale Rad:dccrs l\!ul,
Thursday evening, July 21 the

gills of the Rosevale Racketeers
{-H club met at the Rosevale
school house. Mrs. Odo MaXSOn
was host('s~. All seven members
and both leallels were present. \\'e
opened the meeting by singing
songs with Lucile Swanson at the
piano. Darlene Maxson" gave a
demonstration on how to clean and
polish sho£'s. The other garments
and palt of· the patches \\'('l'e
blOught and judged by the
mothers,

The gills are to have their dress
es finished by the next meeting
which will be August 4. The par
ents come to our I!l('etings, the
men play cants while the women
vbit or listen to our denlOn,,;tra
tions and lessons. Later reflesh
ments are sel\'ed in the basement
of the school house.

Lois Wigent, reporter.

GHCSt Day Tea,
The Easteln Star guest day tea

was l1ell1 Thursllay July 21 at'the
Masonic hall. About 120 l1lullbers
and guests w('I'e serVE-d. For the
program Edwin Jirak' and- Don
Aubl.e both sang two numb<::l's ancl
a movie entitled "Amel ica the
Beautiful" was shown.

Birthday PlIrly,
Flienlls and relatives helped

Thall ~Ieese celebrate his birthday
\Vednesday evening', July 20, at
the home of his par ents, Mr. amI
:-lr s. Adri,tl1 Me(·~e. Those prE's
ent \\'('Ie MI'. anll MIS. James
!lIeese, Jr. and daughtel", Jean
Hansen, Ur. and !I!rs, \Vlll. J, Zik
mund and LeRoy and grallllson
David WIlliams and Mrs. Les
Stahlecker and :\1rs, Stanley O\ven
of Burwe II ,

.1 __

the
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'Picilic SUi/day.
In honor of the eighth birthda!,

of Ronalel Peterson a' picnic was
held at the park Sunday, Those
pn'~ent were Mr. 'anel Mrs, Vern
~lalolepszy and family, Mrs. Mar
tha :-IcMichael of Grand Island,
Miss Julia McMichael of Loup
City amI Mr. and 1\1I's, Bruce
Petel son and son;;;,

1!iiscellancolls Sil01Cf ,',
lItrs. Syl Papiernik was hostess

at a miscellaneous shower \Vecl
ne~day, July 20 in hO:1ol' of Grace
Heston, who will be nL\I'ded soon.
!lllss Bonnie Owens of Cal roll was
the only out of town guest.

Hl/ffd LllilcllCOil.
MI'. and Mrs. Horace Travis en

tertainE-d Mt, and Mrs. Alfl ed Hill,
Mr. and !lhs. Elmer Almquist,
and Sally and Grandpa Tmvis at
a buffet luncheon Sunday evcning.

, Birlhday 1'1Irly.
in honor oC the eighth birthday

of Karen Kay VanZallllt a group
of classniates and neighborhood
childl'en helped her c;,elebrate, They
played bingo anll had a lunch.

Birlhday Party.
In honor of the birthlby of Ed

gar Roe, he and ~hs. Roe enter
tained a group of fl'iencls. Those
pr('sent weI e MI'. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh and Lalry, MI'. and Mr~.

Glen Cochran and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Zentz and Mr. allll
Mrs. AI'chie Mason and famil:y.
Ice crealll and cake was served.

IJrcal,'jasl.
Momlay moming MIS. Henry

!I!arks and :-lI's..R. C. Bailey h'1d
a breal<fast at the Bailey home 111
honor of Mrs. Anna Williams of
Se bas topol, Calif.

Salll1'(lay El'('iliJlg.
In .honor of the bilthday of ~tr~.

Axel JOIgE-nsen, MI'. and ~1rs. WI''},
Goff entertained.a group of rcl
atives, Those pn:~ent wele Mr'
and ~trs, Axel Jorgen~en and fap 
i1y, MI'. and Mrs, Waller JorgCl
sen and Ina Faye, Mr. and Mr~,

Hallan Jorgensen and Alan, l\h~.

Dorothy Nevrkla and Donnie, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nevrkla and ~Ial'ie OdaJ.;o Callip/ire Nncs.
Jorgensen, I The Odako C::unpfile group mct

! I with Eloise Jobst at the home of
Am/inlsarjJ Party. : I ~Irs: Ella BeehI.!e Friday,.July 22,

A dinner was held at the Johp Dunng the bU"lness l1)eellng they
Wibelg home in Broken Bow SUl1· discus~ed selling stationery and
day evenin'" 'IlOnolin'" the second candy. The honors for the contE'st
anniversari~s of Mr. a'nd ~hs. JOh;l were counted also. Plans were
Wiberg and MI'. and Mrs. Les ma,de to go to the - NOI th Lo,up
Stahlecker. Others pn'sent were 110wer show on Thulsllay, July 28.
:-11', and Mrs. Adl'ian Meese and Bll1go was played \nth Ruth Anne
Thad and Mr. ancl MIS. Stanley DailY"Sharol~ H.asting~, and Jean-
Owen of Burwell. ne Muncy wmnll1g pl'lzes,

The next meeting is Thursday
evening, July 28 at the home of

. Jeanne Muncy.
Jeanne Muncy, reporter,

Eiylllh Birtlltlay.
Monllay Mrs. \Vm. Bmchard had

a birthllay party for her son Bren
dan's eighth birthltay, About ten
childrfn attenlled the party, They
went swimming, then had a water
melon feE-d.

LUI/c!I/ UI/, rl1 \.1 I' H' it t
Mrs. C" J. MilICI' was llOste~s om fJcven (er S Ir l( (\ V

to about eIght laches at 1 :00 luncl1- . J
eon last Saturday in honol' of Mrs.
Anna Williall1~~f_s_ebastop~l,Cal. i

Fa/tledl SlIppl,..
Mr. and :-hs. Emanuel Pelska

hall a farewdl supper last \Vednes
l1ay for Vida Masin. Guests were
Florence Sell and Norma Owens.

Chichll Dil/ncr.
Sunday guests of MI'. and Mrs.

Norris Benson for a chicken din
ner were Mrs. 1<'roney Klaneeky
and c1aught('ls, Mr. and MIS. Leon
Klanecl<y and Gary and Mr. and
MI s.· Leonai'll Klanec ky and
Phyllis Corinne.

)

n·alulI.don Fud.
~fr, ~nd Mrs. Joe Skolil, Ml'. and

lI!!s, :-lUlrdY Nl'lson and ~1r. and
Mrs. Ed Beran had a watermelon
feed Monday night at the home of
~tr. and MIS. Geo. Vavra.

CITY

SUCCESSORS TO THE

Annoutlci(Jg

We Specialize In Fancy

ORD

Aeri~1 Spraying Demonstration

~orn1erly Owned by Frank & Wilma Drudik

LOCKHART

BAKERY

Carson Air Servic'e and Midwest Spray
.Chemical Corp. '

CALL 54

See Our Aerial Spraying Demonsfration At The
Valley County Fair Every Afternoon.

Don't Let Weeds, Hoppers and Other Pests Rob
You of a Crop. Call Us Now For Your

SprayIng Job or Spray Chemicals.

ARfAstROHG
BA~~~vcr~~~DS \'XR¥~~~: Anderson Motor Company

S~':~II .
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Pilloehle Cluo.
The Pinvchle club met Sunday

evening in 13urwell with MI'. and
.'\Irs. Ronald Rose for a picnic at
the park. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Rowbal amI
Dicl<ie, MI'. ,and Mrs. Lowell Jones
and LaRue, Mr, and Mrs. Corwin
Cummins and Hal and MI'. and
~1I's. Melvin Clement anll Charles.

Madsfl!-Stcrisl.
1"101 ence 1<', Madsen, daughter of

Ml'. and Mrs. J. Malben of Arcadia
and Darcey L. Secrist of Haxtun;
Colorallo were manied Saturday,
July 23nl by County' Judge
Ciochon. \Vitnesses were Mrs.
Mary \Vitty of AlcalHa and Freece
Heither of Denvcr. Mr. Secrist
works with the RBA.

Dill/I/'I' Glas/s,
Sunday dinner guests of Hr, amI

Mrs, Joe Ruzicka were Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik, Mr, and
Mnl. Ed ltuzicka ,and family,
Frank Itu~icka, Emily Ruzicka
and Glen Cooper of Sargent and
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Pcsek and
daughter of Comstock.

IIollol's Birthdays. .
In honor of the birtbllays of

~Irs. Elnest Zablouclil and WIlma
Lou Zabloudil a group celebrated
at a picnic at the park Sun<.lay.
Those prt'sent were Mr, anll Mrs,
Howard Cook anll family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Axthelm, Mr. and Mrs,
Victor Cool" and Kenndh, Georgia
Pese!" MI'. amI Mrs. Bill Valasek
and falllily, Mr, and Mrs, Melvin
Axthelm amI family, Ml'. and Mj s.
John Nevlkla, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Valasel,. Mr. and Mrs. Em<:st
ZalJloudil and family, Mr. and ~11S.
Loyal Negley and family, Mrs.
Dorothy Nenkla and Donnie" Mr.
aBlI MIS: Geo. Valasek, Bob Sto
well, Sophie Ann Capek. Mr. and
Mrs. Lou ~abloudil and Wllllla,

\Ril'CI'dale Cluo.
The Riverdale Club members en"

tertained their families at a lawn
supper at the Henry Van Slyke
home Sunclay evening. Thirty
people gathencl to enjoy a bounti
ful meal of fl led chicken and hOl11e
Illllde ice Cleam \yith all the trim
mings. -Doris Tho~nas, repoller.

111 Lil/coll1.
Mr, and Mrs. Adolph L. Hosek

are now nicely settled in their
horne in Lincoln. MI'. Hose I" son
of Frank Hosek of o I'll , mal ried
Do)'vthy PekalE'k, daughtU' of MI'.
and Mrs. Charles Pekarek of Cer
esco, May 31st at Sl. Mary's
Catholic church in Valparaiso.

: ~ .
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c, J. Mortensen, President.

When You've. Loof<ed At Them

All, Come Here Last For

See BUZZ, DON or SKIN at the

This month YOU'll probably pay some
expenses which will be d~ductible from
your income tax next March.

Will you remember ip March what.
you paid out in August .. , or April ..•
or May? '

You won't have to remember if you
use a checking account to handle all
your business transactions.

Ancl you'll have a written record of
where you money went. .. , In many
cases such a record is the guide to a
better savings plan.

Mcmber .Feucra) Ueposlt IJl~UI'ance Corporall?n.

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow..

Maxilume

Nelson Motor Co.
'SALES~ l:3ERVICE

Will YOli Remenlber
Next March What
YOli Spent In August

7
>

OUD

1948 Pickup. '12 ton. Extended stock r'ack and
all. 6 cylinder motor.

1941 FQRD Tu~o.r. Radio ~nd Heater. Excel~
lent condition and clean as they come. -

~ v· • • ( • ". •

1941 CHEVROLET 2·door. Completely checked
over.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4·door. Excellent. Blue finish.
1940 CHEVROLET i.door,

1933 PLYMOUTH 4·door. Cheap.
1936 CHEVROLET 2·door. Cheaper.
1940 FORD Tudol·. Coming in Soon.

1947 S:rUOEBAKER CHAMPION. 4•.door. Reg~1
Deluxe. Overdrive. Iii" Holder. New
Radio. Heater. One Man Owner. Com~
inCj in Soon.

Call 524 for appoint
ment and let our repre
sentative show you our·
bargains.

..
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

ORD

brii1gs you Cire line and
and Tubular 1"1uoresce11 t
Fixtures, Flo 01: and
Table Lamps, Combina
tion Radio Bed Lamp.
Also have Fans, II:OllS,
Ovens, Toasters, Roast
ei's, Mixers, etc,

Nebraska State Bank

Social and Personal

PAGU IOU/( .,
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'A/IUI/QOII 01l(sls.
Sunetay aftell100n guests of Mr.

and Mrs. LUl~lil" Vodehnal were
Mr. and :-Irs. !l-1:ulin l(nopil" l\{r.
and Mrs. TE'd SetliI< and Lall)', l"all!ily }'tCllic.

Lucille Hulinsky, MI'. and !I!I s, K Sunday a group of rdatives met

I SeUik and Mike Setlil<- at the Ol'll pal k fel' a family pic-
---. nk~ Those pres~nt wele lItr. and

EI/yayci/icilt Told. MIS. Melvin Ellingson, Jr, of
MI'. amI MIS, Karl A. Ziegler of IBroke;1 Bow, ~~~. and MI:S, Lyle

Burwell announce the en"agCl;\er'lt' Inness and family o.f BUI\\ell, Mr,
and approaching maniag'~ :;r their and ,:-Irs, Elmer Chl':stoffel ~eI; a7l,ll
daughter Ruth to llo Fisher" son family, Mr, and MIS, Amos Chu~
of 11r. dnd M;s. Clarence Fishel' toffu Sf;, and Er,l;est and MI'. ,a~d
of Ravenna, The wedding will !l-hs. Charhe \\ oerth of 1< aIr
take place July 31st at the First blll y.
ConglE'gational chlllch in BUI\HI1. . . t E .

,
Picllie a IICSOII.

1'ICI/~~S-;:;lt[(ty. A glOup of lE'latives m:< Sl~n-
. . day at the Joe BlalM home In Ene-

Sunday a picnIC was held at theIson for a fan111y picnic. The pic
horne of Mr. and MI s. Jimmie nil' wa;;; in honuf of 1IIr. amI Mr s.
Fields. Those ple~ent \HI e M). John Rozmohal of Albelta, Call
and .~II s. \VIlI Nelson, ~~I s. Don ada, Othel s attelllllng WeI e Mr,

MAXIl' UM' E Patll~k and famIly, ~fls. R. ~, and :-1rs, Ed l3laha and family, MI'.
P?co~k a~d ,family, MI. and MI s. and Mrs. Louie Blaha anel family
WIlmer Nelson a'}el daughter, Mr. and Mr, anll Mr~. Chas, Blaha.

FI t C
"· and Mrs. Henry Enger, Mrs. DoralIOreSCe,n O. Jorgensen '. and Alma. Mr. and Wale Eild GlusIs.

Ml s. L. 13. Woolb, ,Mr .anJ Mrs. \Veek end gue~ts of Dr. and ;\lI's.
Richard H. Prien Harold Ndson and Dic!;:, Mr. and Geo. Parkins were Dr. Douglas

Mrs. Leonald Kizer and fainily,
RelJresentative ~1r. amI Mrs. Leo Nelson and. La- Fryer of New YorJ<. Univer~ity,

Dr. W. R. Cal tel' of University ofOrd . . !'febI', Rue, MI'. and 1I11's. Walter Jorgen- Missouri, Dr.' Ralph 8edc'lI of the
r\ sen, and Ina, Fa~'e and MI'. and University of. Nebraska, Mrs.

~======~=;;;===~J~::~~!~I;S~.~L~e~O;n~\\~O~Oc~b~a~!l~d~f~a~n~l!~I~y~.~ Gladys FOlsyth, President of the-, • IFirst Federal Savings and Loan

I
Association ?f Linco!n and, Stella
Bedell, Public RelatIOns DlIE-etor
of the FeelE'ral Savings and LQan
A~sociation in Lincoln.

SUPIJ< r Gllu;Is. I B.irtllt!<lY, Party .. , _
. Friday evenin'" supper gUests of . In honol of the btl thl!.l) .of A)
MI'. and Mrs. A~ J. Adamek \\'ere I blll Ab~alo~,. l1e, anll 1:IS wl~e ert:
MI'. and 1111's. Don St('wal't and, tertallled 1< uda) e\ enll1g, Guest.s
Judy and Mr. amI Mrs. Bob Iwere Mr, a~ld, ;\frs~ ,JoeAbs~tloI1,
Adamek and D·'nnis. !l-lr. amI ~1l., stanlt.;;, Absal?n. and

_~ • family, ~Ir. and lIfrs, Joe 1< aJmon
Man icd ia VCiln r. Iand Josie Absalon,

On July 2nd ,Ar:lold ~'l'o"sl;~" son Sunday Dinn(/'. ,
of Mr .. and MI s. Eall Cllde;;" and Sunday dinner guests iQ the F,
Marshlly N~J:;on cf Denv,"!', L'o;o, J. Dwor'al< h0111e were Mr, and
we~'~ mlnn~d. ,Tl:~~ ::',1;1 mak: MI~s. Chas. Sewr)'n and I!rs. AI
the\1 hOllle In q~l1\el WI ~Ie lhe;;, bina MarE'sh and Uetty 0 Olilah,~,
both have employment at the Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Dworak and
~Iontgomery \\ ai'll store. Mr. anll Mr s. Lester Kizer.

.'
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Phone 203

prices

UI;;ATING

, PACJe FIVD

you

DA'S

Let us bid 011 all your llE:eds

Vie can arrange MONTI-IL.Y
PAYMEN'fS or terms to suii' your
n~cds Oil (my appliance pur
chtlsed.

We will HOLD any arHcle for
you ;,vHh a small down pcqmcl1t.
Oild will deliver FREE of dalrqc
within a radius of 100 miles .

A 1O~/O Price Redl.lcilon on
(,I11)f other. aPJ.>!i(4/ice durii19this
s\tlc.

POTS - PAN'; - SKILLETS
Aluminum and Porc~rt.1i"

VIe are closing out this type of
merchundise aad will sell at cost.

----------------------

C;;~.:;.:k our USED APPL.IANCE
Depurtment. Refd9crofors, Elec
tric Stoves. Used Washers (pow
er and e!cttd~) ..

---------,.-----------'

-----------------

-----------

Re<juhr Sulo
"Easy" Spindry Eledric Washers
4 in stocl{ ..... $119.50 $139.50

\VIRING

Sule
$6.85.

Sule

(On Display MOi'ld(lY Through Saturday)

Salo

Sale
$79.50

------------------------

$191.50

$149.5Q

,
---~-~-------------_.~---------,----

ALL NA"flONALLY P.DVER"fI5ED O:lANDS

6

IIBuy Now and Savell front Your'SKELGAS and
fR;GH)A~RE De\l!er

PI.UMBING

We do every type of wOlk for your home

B~rwe!l Apl~ni~l!l<ce
Burwell. Nebr.

Skelgas Bulk -(ant<s. genuine
Skelgas heavy duty _

Regular Sule
500 gallon size ••••...• $350.00

1000 gallon size ..•..... $500.00
...-Completely Ins1'allecl-

Gas at 12«; and 13c a (jallon

Skelgas Floor Furnaces
Regular

70,000 D. T. U. Size. 2 ill
stock $250.00

Skel~ias Coal & V/ood Combina
tion Ga} Range Re<Jular Sale
4 hole ...•••.• $325.00 $249.50
2-hole ....•... $249.50 $199.50
4 ill stock -- These prices include

complete installation.
'.---'----

Pure Soap. 12 in stock
in 25·lb. wooden RegulC1r
buckets .••...•..• $8.85

Viking Oil Room Heater
14·in. size. 4 in Regulqr
stock .••....• $129.50

We are overstocked on some items, and are offering
merchandIse never before heard of in this vicinity.

. RC<jular
Siegler OH Room Heater
wfth power 1an. 4 in
stock .••••••• $199.50

Starts Friday. July 29HJ -- Ends SCtturday. AtH~tgst 6th.
PRICES CUT BfLOV,/ C05'(!

'GIGANTIC' CLEARANCE SAtE

-~----.~---- --- ...-------
Three St. Paul Boys
Find REA Hot Stuff

Last wecl( 'three St. Paul boys j
disr('garded the danger signs and
~topped to investigate, the R~AI
sub-station sOltth of ::it. Paul. They
c1imhl',1 arolln,l until Joc Larsen,
OM of the llncc, ome in (;('l1t::<-:, , __ 1, ,_ _ .._.. -......."....,.~-"""'~,__~~~_.,.'~, ..=~~~~~~~"---,~.~

Pl<l) ing Sunday at Taylor the
Amel'i<;:an Legion Junior bas;'l,;i!J '
team lost their game 12-5. 'Vi th
18 outs, Dean Hutchin;; had Ii
strikeouts,

Aug ust 1 the boys will, play
Onl at Fullert911 in the Legion, dis
trict tournament.

~

Mr, and i\hs. Glen Miller. spent
\Veclneselay qnd Thursday in North I
LOllp with Mrs, Emma Madsen
an~i Friday tool< lII~s, Frieda 1Ia·
son to her hoille in Lincoln amI
went hoin thel'e to their home in
North Platte, Mr, and Mrs, MaSO)l
haye been building a new house
and Mr, and Mrs. MilleI' wcnt to
Lince,ln to sec it. '
\ Ronald GOOdl Jeh who has spent
the past month in San Fl ancisco
wilh his sister's family, Dr, and
.'.1I::>. Frank Stanghellini. submitted
to an emel'gency appendectomy at
the st. Francis hospital in San
Frandsco Monday. Ronald and
Bevuly went to San Francisco
the last of June and are expecting
to cOllle home soon.

Nobr.

" if1IE ORD QUIZ, ORO, ,NEBRASK~ .

•

Trimming Ish-t New To Us!

North Side Market.
Ord

Just stop in the frieridly little market on the
north side of the square. We know you'll be
back often,

We'vo. never meillioned it beforo to any
great extent-we cdways figured the practice of
trimming bone ends, extro fat. etc" from our cuts
before we weigh them was ju~;l a matter of good
bUSIness. Thot's why this market has been doing
that very thing since it was founded.

Insofar as Mother Nature grows it, every
ounco of meal you buy from ollr mar.kct is u::;able.
We've always trimmed our meat thut way and
we will continue to do so.

It's surprising how a few cuts of meot can be
come especially good buys in summer luonths.
for example, ox·tail. It's q winter favorite for
soups. to::tcs mighty good braised, too. Our reg
ular low price on these is 12 cents p. pound-

'which nieans that for about 50 cfmts you can pro
vide the meat part of a dorn good moal {or a fam
ily of five or six. Another inexpensive cut right
now is pork loin roast. Our regular price is 38c
a pound. Serve if hot for one nleal-whClI's left
can be sliced cold tor delicious sandwiches...

\

Variety

SAVE

a

, SAVE

$3.99 ,
.REGULAR $5.95

VALUES TO $10.95

, REGULAR $9.95

Only
VALUES TO $9.95

Stylq For Every Need. Not All Sizes in
All Patterns.

All Sizes 4 'Iz to 9, AAA to B

Only

Final Weelt of Our
Gigan'tic July Women's

Friday. July 29th

ALWAYS a Crowd at
SARGENT

Chuck Eddy wi~ Harry
Collins Orche.3tra

,on NatiQllally Advertised Footwear.. Still a
Lar'~e Selection '~o Choose From.

Ericson
Quiz Representative

Mrs. Gertrude Michenet

COl!'fortable Flats and Wedgies in
of Styles at

~arCJe Selec.tion of Drc:isy Straps and Pumps.
All Colors at only

Famous Air Steps'in a lar<je selection of styles
for Dress and fOI" Walking-at only . .

Take adv~ntage of tremendous savings tit Fa
mous Air Step. Life Stride. Naturalizer. Jolene.
Carmelettes. Paramount. and other Famous
Makes of shoes.

SHOE
Clearance Sale

July 25th 30th

'SAVE

JULY 28, 1949
. - -- .. ~..---~

= ~]~' ani.! M'rs, Jael;: Drahota an'] Melvin Mr, amI Mrs, Harold ~taybcrry' An.Y0ne who has eHr liHll in I with the hot wires unll II as lmock. 1 'shieh nies, 'Bo, CHI y 0n~ tlnt' ao'_cn:bly at lIiilfunl thcy thuuld
, were Sunday, July 11th guest:; In ami family retuI'liell home the past the Amity neighborhood or at.: cd to the gruun,l. 1 thir~tclh, come;,e to tLe I'.atfl~,'" t1y to do so.

I the home of Ml'. and Mrs. AI'~hie \\cel( fro'llI an extended tour ot the atellLlecl this Sunday school .131 ,The other boy s, Pat Lcu'iE:n. a \11.1 1 (P~ gC 13). - --.- -, -- --- --. -,.-
\Vatson and Ed Cook, \\Cst coast. Th"y spent con~jcier· 11l'gl'l1 to attend, The progre:tm WIll 10Inll1y Jemen, hun led L' (;\\. ,1 , _. - - l'llllrc!l of Uuist

, }'Ir, and Mrs, Joe Welsh anl! able lime in CalIforllia, be sC!lclluleci' as fOliows: ;5unday I for help" The doc tors too]< Joe to I E\ JIll. Vnitl'l.I HI',' tIl! III Chun h Clyue D, Scott, millhtcr
, fanlily of El'ict.ion and l\1i.::5!:i Irlilc !vlLss Ell('n Peterson or' !{eal'ney ,schv()! at 10 :30 follo\\'cd by a ser-, the hospItal, \vhcl'e he is lE.'COyer- J. L. All~J.(jlJ, pa::;t!jl' ~Ih3:.)ion~11Y speaking" at 10 a. 111,'

~========================='=:::!J I \\'elsh of 13Ul'\vell attemlell the was a week enel visitor witn men by, Rev, Sawyer of Loup City' ing from burns anll a ball ga,--h in \Ve \"ill holc! our al',1.1121 con;;1 e- ~tol nir'b" IV ol~hip at 11 a, m,
- I\Ule'ldl cd Jarnes Reese at Urtelej fIien,ls anc! lelatives, Mhs I'el.::r- A,S,S,U missionary, A l)as1<d din-I the back of his hea,l he reech'e,1 ga!ie'l1al ll1CCtill-1; this wcC'l, on Evcn'nfj' wor~ll'p at 8 p, 111,

Floyd John"on retUlncc! ,home \Vednesday morning, Mr. \Vel"ll son came flom Kearney with ~1I-s, l!er at noon WIth short serVIces from ,the fall. It \va.3 a lucl,y 'lhul ~,1D v eVln:l,C;', July 28, .\11 of Tllt:3\.by 7::::0 p, m" Young peo- ,
, and MI". Reese were bruthcr-in- Mvrtlc Ericksun. follol\'ed \Vlth sino" 111 0" by the warlllnoD' the bov~ WIll not S001l til" 111 nj'1'1"">1 ~ of tl'." Cl\llllJ\ ".,j'."U],J " t" h' Ifirst of the wcek IrOIll Lebanon, 01. J ~ , '-1_ v ~ , v pie s [1;eC 1115' ll1 C url,l,

Kans" whcle 110C has been worl<ing law~, Miss lIIoni<;:a \Vcbh returned glu1lP, alter \\11ich a, rounll tatle forc;et. make a I'-'Gl eHOl t to be prl'cient. 'Lill11 ~,L1Y S :00 p, Ill, 13ible st~,Jy. '
in the han'est fields fer S01lle till'\e, \VCl"! L~ Wells, A. 13, Wells of thae home frem North Platte and Blsie of lI1tel'est,lJl1?' ha1-'pe~\lI1gs ~?ILl by ----, -.-- ~----.-. ---- ,- - If Hny C3.\l, att,en'.! the allnl!Jl Dil:ltl ~.tUd_y,_ ~ I

A group of Rebekah Lodge e s ,r'url1lture, cOlll1;any, Gran' where she visited relatives sever- the fllst Allllty folks of thiS cum- ~------"-------"-------1 ' ~,---. _ ~
ladie.3 gatheled at the lodge hall Island,. H~rb WlI1koff, ,assoCl~ted al wecks, I'uunity of which thele are sev- I I --"~~~~-....-,~------- --I
\Vcclnesclay afternoon and 0ave Wlth tI,e Grand Isl,and SUq3.r J~eet Mr. and lI~rs. \Valter Fields and eral who will be present. The re- I CHUR,CH NO'rES I
the hall a thol'ough cleanin; IcOlllpa~y and IrVIn Ko:u~ s/?ent daughters of Og'allala returncd l1:aimlcr of the day will be ~'Pellt I : 1 S 1 I

Gue::>ts in the hon;e of Mr, and GUI'Sts the past week of Mr. and the \\~eek.end at _Lake, Bn~son:, home last of the weele T11ey wen VIS.tll1g, All who are lI1tel-:stecL .-:u ,.\ &----------------------- ee tl!.'lC
1I11-s. Sam Loseke and Lee the pe:tst :II" p., -11 \" 01' ' , an I Mr a' I MI s. PIal! Llt~henbelg I eLuI n~d guests in fhe home of he~ parents III ged to be p~',e,sent. , . Mira "allt',v I~\'alll~dk,,1 f

. IS, "-l,SSl • U cl) l., III hom' f ' \V'natc'l' \Va h M 1 M J I S fo I J h L' d f 11 -
~eek were his si:,tel S, ~Ir,s \\'111- ~Irs, Lloyc! Kasselder and families I rum" e 1 7<, '::>" [', alll rs. 01ll an r~, ,0 n 0\\ tl Y an ,ami 'I am Cui{"l1 Brei hlTH ehure'h GI I 0 II
lam LaPour, ~Ir, and ~1l's, Adolph were, their n;l>thel', Mrs, '. B',lll'.l',r," \l~l'\~l,t;l'llt'eh,"s.he VISited relallves several Gm'sts in the home of 1I11'. and ~ol;n Harpel' aJ.l~i. f~J:\:ly a..11 of I Wanen G. Stuc!er, minister l~m,~,tt ,[Jee ve',ra. s
IF ' f V' " I D II" f \ ,-. 1, . 1 . v " Mrs, Call MichenCl,' Tuestlay and Gland Islrlnd \\11" EIl~son \ISltOIS'...mup, lrglma arv. <,ogcr, a Hallsl n 0 \ dua~h thea '-II Ul1U ~ lit I M R b • K ' d' , 1\01 'd MI 0 .. ,'" I An all church picnic will be
of Omaha, Cj.ml families, Mr. and Mrs, Carl ] OIl', al:t • rs., . 0 "Ie, Or~'l~J: \\'ednes ay wel'e • I'. an • rs. , 0\ el ,th" \\t;el~ em!. ,heltl this Thurstlay aftep\Oo:\,

Mrs, Albert Austin of Munlock Hansen and faJilily \Vashinotor\ a II MisS Be\Cl1;, Bakc~ can,-, J. Len\on amI daughter, Dor'othe1 . MI. and ~:l 5, H, Potts and [am· July 28. 1<'irst au the prugr31l1 is
was a guest the past week of ~ibs D, C" Mr. and ~frs, 'KcI man Han~ flom Lmcoln 1<-nday eWlllng ami of Lincoln, Mr, Len1un is City \Iy \\'e~'e 111 Encson Shop~ll1g 1 U\~::;'l a ball game wit.h the mell frum
Nelda lIIelltza in the home of sen and family, Crete, Kebr. spent, the wcek end III their re- Credit Manager tor the Roberts day, fh"y are 1191V 10C'J.ed on lnl' the' Callaway L\"\gelical U, B,
MI'. and Mrs. Vet non Mentzel', The Wagoner, Johnson and specllv~ hon~t;s" "', Dairy company al1d Miss Lemon is ranch rccently, vaeatell by ~Ir, and chu "'h at 2 p m \ c ''''d d'c'l

Crissie Inll11S, ,daughter of Mr. Payne families enjoyed a picnic D,r. Eld,on Sml~h of BUl\~ell eall- in the personnel department of the Mrs, Nelse Madsen, sup~~r will be 's;rHr -~t 5 :~~,
and Mrs, Chas, Inlln~ of Bal't1ett 011 the C~llar 1'1'\'''1' n'-ar tIl" Petn cd m the home of M,ls..Anna \Vestern Electric company. I

~. ~ • ,~ ~ ~ 'I l' 1 U M d '1 ' 13' 1 '1 ' , -1 P ease bring your own tal)le sen'-
underwent surgery Thu]'sday for Dahlsten home sunday anc! ccle- "ooneJ·. ueSl ay. evel1lng. .":,I'S, ° 1'. an' " rs. Gene III laUS, "r, ,------------------- • ice,
appendicitis at the LuthercUI bratE,'ll the 10th birthday of Jen;,' 1\o100ney s ~leallh IS 11l1pruved. She and M] s, E. Bartol( and family of P RSONALS I Sumlay school 10 a, m,
hospital at Norfolk, We are glad Pa)'ne has been III fOl' seveml weeks at Greeley dl'ove to Norfolk MOnday,' ,. E .
t t I d 't' i ~11~,' Cleo .\ld"I'<on, Gal'y and her, home., .', ,and visith1 HI'. and 1\1I-s. \Villi'~ll't.. Morning wor::,hip 11 a, m,o repor leI' con 1 Ion ;; velY ::;at- <. ~ ., ~. 1'1 II t r bIt ' t 1 'th' .-- • ~IcCtings of tho' Junior Le,'gue,
isfaetory. "'~l't of Challll,nl'" "'I'sl'tMI I'n th~' 'lC, as lI1gs 1'1 Hne ca!nen; Geltman am ge acqualn ec WI

.u" 'v -" ~ nn t \V i 1 til'" d th II ' t D" Youth l<'eJlo\Vshil) amI Aduit Fel-Mr, and Mrs, Albel t Austin of hOlll" of h"r pal'''nt~, !III'. and l\.II'~, S"dl el ne::>l ~,y U'I>~lg 1 r n ay e new graml auga er, lane -Thur::;llay evenil1o" SUppll\'
~ • • - ~ t the I k Th 66 b K lowship at 7:30 p. 11l,

,Munlock spent the weel;: end with Mel Doran Tuesllay, a" } e:, el~e \~'ere OY,3 ay.. guests of MI', and Mrs. Ernest Bvenin~ so vit;e at 8: 15,
fl'iends in Eric:;on. '\["s, Austin L~w Zinllnellnan was bus .... the and

1
t~elr spon::;,ols _\\;:Ie ,~I: Pul' Mi::>5 Cecil Baker returned to HOlllet wcre' Mr. and Mrs. Adoll)h

~ ,J "Ull 'fll '0 IIcs.l ]1' G~" 13011 h h t W h' t D C The p stOI' will b,e at Milford,who has been here the past wee:: pa::>t wee]< with cal penter repair ", ,,' ". , .' U~, ~ ~OJ ge ,~ er ome a as 1119 on, ' , Sevenker and boys,
and with thc help of NeHi Ment- and puttino' in dools at the Ho\~'. llllo a~d Mal\1I1 ..Melllt.t. Th"> after an e~teridcd visit witl} reI- -Inez Swain, Lucy Rowba!, NebI'. atten,jing our ehurl'h ('amp
zer did some p;tinting an I redecor- anI Nutting home at the lake, came via Yel:o\'/ Vl3.m?nll eh~rter- ~tives at 1:'orth Loup, Onl arid Vera Frederick, and Mr::>. La1<toine Aughst 1-13, However, scrviccs
a(ing in their home r<:('ently put'. Thurstlay July 21 guests in the eel bU~, ?hl~ sum:ller ,l1lak~~ the Ericson. Relatives at Eriqon whe Wigent \\ent to llran(} Island last will be conducted as usu~\1 on SUll
chased from l>!erlie Lock ,t'U')'.!, :lTr, hom~ of MI', and 1'111 s, Elias Tinllll 4.1h ) ;al tht y ha:: e camped. at her sister and family, Mr, anll FJ'iday. l\Ils3 Mary Sutton of that day, August 7, will! Harold Kqell
and Mrs. Austin will soon come wel'e Mr, and Mrs. Paul Helllls- LakQ Enc~on ami;) i'eal's at ~Ibel Mrs. Uera,ld Lockhart, Stanley anel city came back with them to spellc! ing in charge of woro!Jip.
home to Ericson, whe1'e both will m,eyer a~ld family, Grand Island, la~: prevIous to E~lcson: 1< l()r.~ Gilbert Baker, her bl'others and the week end with :\1i~s Swain and
be on the teachlll o' ~taff of thll Mrs. Irvll1 Hel msmeyer Mr, and en~e Cheney and Ml," Mal y Ma) their families. lv..:"s Rowbal. Betli,,1 Rliltist (,hurdl
t~rit:son schools. ,0 'Mrs. COl1l'ael Helmsme;'er all of berger preparet~ their food. 1fr. amI Mrs. Ernest 1<-';,llT of -Dr. \Y. H. Na)' is in Onl oil Eugene Olson, pastor

Mr. an,1 1\1Is, Virgil Ronz·) and Scotia aEd Dr, ~Ielvin Hermsmey- ,¥r. and Mrs. Myron Barbel' ?f Escondido, Calif, were in Ericson rUt'~d<lY antI Friu<l)' at office of Sum13y school 10 a, m. 'at,
children >!f Sargent wer~ \l'e01( e,ld Ier of New York City. LlI1eoln came \yedneslla;,: and WIll SatUlday visiting with friel,lds ~ml Dr. Zeta Nai. 15He L~t us boost for a good
guests c,f her parents, .'.11', and Mrs, Ma1,de Swensen of Minnc- spend a two we~l,s vacatIOn at the are guests in the home of 11r, and -Mr. arId Mrs, Lee Krep':,l and tl:ndance,
Mrs, \V. J. Adame1<.apolis, Minn" Frank Heston and lake. Mr, }3aroer is associated Mrs, August Hoefener. \Vednes- Blaneh~ Rutar of Grand IElanu MOl ning worship at 11 a. m,

,cl;,'lie \V. \Vh~man and -'like son Jay of Omaha were in Eric;:- with the Gold & Co. 1<'umiturll day they visited in the home of MI. spent the week end with Mr, Go~pel service at 8 p, 111.

\\ else, both of LlI1eoln, "pH,t 1he son Thursday calling on frienc!s, Mart. alid Mrs, Lester Kizer near Oi'd, and Mrs, Sta,nley Rutar. Rev, M,:>l'llingstar will be the
weel( at Lake I<~ricson, 1\11', \Vhy· At Omaha Mrs. Swensen visited in Mr, and Mrs, Earl Bartholonlew Mr, and l>[rs, Far!' will go to lIiar· -Tolllmy Tolen retUlneci home g~est speaker at the mOlning set
man is a clerk in the Lincoln Post! HIe home of Mr. and >(\1rs, Lew and chil.dren o~ Taylor were Sat· tin, S. D, and v\::>it her brother amI Monday fl'om Rhode Island, having VIle,
OffIce. Bodyfield, at Scotia with Mr. and Ul'day vl::>ltors In the home of her fall1ily, Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Dick· completed two ycaJ's of service in Thurs, 8 p. m. Pl'J.;,'er m,;eting

Chas. Haggerty, nephew of Dell Mrs, Hany Grant, at J::;rkson Mr. sister and family, Mr. and 1\oIt-s. inson returning to California last the navy. . He plans to enroll at at the Wiberg home,
Dal'e has been ill and uncleI' Ihe and Mrs. Earl Michener,. Mrs. Jall1eS 1300th jr. , of the weelt. . Univei'::>ity of Nebraslla in Septem- Sat., 1: 30 p. ro, Boys and girls
doctor's care for severa) Iyce!{s at Swensen will be rell\emtered by ,1\11'. and MrS, Ray Potts of Til· Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Kasson and ber. meet at the hhureh to leave for
his home ncar Spaldil,g. fdends as the fonner Maude Par- den, Bmery Potts Of GonIon amI family w\:,re Sund«y guests in the -MI". and Mrs. C. K Gilroy and camp at Poll{, NebI',

Insurance Atljuster J, Rabel' of sons, , , dal!ghter Miss Patricia Potts ot home of ~Ir. and Mrs. Dan Pishna family and Minnie Gilroy left Sun.
, L~ncoln was in Ericson 011 1.'dsincis Momlay Ericson vlslLors '\\cre Denv~r were l';ricson visitors ove!' and spent the afternoon fishing at day for the mack Hills, ' ASSl'IllIJ))' of God Chuah
\\ ednesday " _, Mrs, Ella Scrivens and daughter:::, the I\:,ek en~: ' Piod lake. -Mr, and Mrs. John Anden;en Rev, G. E~ Fogelman, pastor

.130111 to Mr~ and Mt.,. \\llllam Mrs. Minnie Leach of Fullelton, ,MIS. Ag~le~ Malr;lsten and clul: Mr. anel Mrs. Chas, Mayberger anel Mrs, Don Al1tlersen and dau- Sunday SCllOOI 10 a, m.
GettI~lan ofNorfol~;:, a dau;j.htu· Mrs. Iva Wells, 11J'". Reva Ander. d~en of LI,ncoln VISited the past drove tq Linds3Y and Monroe first ghter, Lin,la Adelle, lef.t Sunclay ~olning-, w.olshiP.11 a, m.
DIane. Kay" June 2a. M1'''. Gett- son all of St, Ed\vard' Mrs. Susie \Hel< In the h,ome of MI". and ~Irs: of the wecl( to take Mrs, Maybcrg- afternoon for Tulsa, Okla" whel e F..\ anbelt',tlC ~er\lCC 8 p, 111,
man lS~ the former Helen JC<il1 Atl~inson, Lincoln. M;. and Mr'::>, lIIart:lI1 Malmsten and daughters er"5 mother, Mrs. Mary Lloyd to ~lr~. Don Ander::>en will join her Prayl'r meetIng Wedne,,-;uc';,' at
BUI haus. Scrivens were residents of Wheel- N~~cy ~nd Linda, , her hOllie. l\Irs. Lloytl has been husbaml. Mr, anll ~1rs, John An- I 8 p. Ill,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ er county many years also his Ih? gal;>, deparlm~nt of th~ on the sick Jist the past weeIc, dersen plan to return the end of . --~,t - ~ parents, Mr. ,and Mr;. Charles Hastll~g,s lnbune cal,ners came,by Hichanl Ander"on, son of Mr. this week. lldh'Ill~' E,a]1V· Luthn'an Church

D \' NC " SCI ivens. They moved to Fuller- bus 1< lId~'y "anel SP~l1t the \\ ~.ek and l>Irs, Carl Anderson of Neligh -FridJ.Y evening Mr, and Mrs, , C, J:ppcsen, paf'tor
1 E tun in 1903 where they lesided on end call1pll1o at the lake \Hth came Wednestlay and visited James lIan::;en and family visited SunlJay school and Bible cla~s

~ fa 11' \ theIr sponsors. . F!orence Cheney thwlIgh Saturday in the home of at the home of Mr. amI Mrs, at 10 a. m.
I::\Cq' l"ril1:tJ'. c, M:.,I ~nd Mrs. Elmer Baldwin and was in charge of .the food prepar- Mr, and Mrs, Earl Michener, Carl Robert Yolf. Church ~el'\'ice at 11 a. m,

OS,ear's IInlI family, Mrs. Ike Cool<, EfJdje and atlOns ,~l~qng- th~',I,r ~tay, ',', Anderson who is an employe of -Dr. Lconaf(l, rhiroprador at Lutl'er Leapue Bihle Camp ,JUly
Anlola and Frank Baldwin Jr, ,,!,!:le 1< un Day:; hdd lJ1 l';Ilcson of the C13&Q railroad, Burwell to Onl e\Cry day except Saturda~' 31 • August 6, at !'f10brara State
drov' to Ord Monday and visited 1< llday thruugh Sunday was well Aurora came for Richald Satur- anti Sunday. {'hole 153. 5.Hc Pat,k, Welcome to alL '
thci/ ;1rents ~1r. and Mrs, Frank attended. Saturday evening's day evening. '. -Dan Huff Don Waldmann The Bethany La(lie~ Aid ex-
13 lJ I: ' el'owtl was the laq,est and dlew Dr. anel MI s. 1<'omla of Grand Phyllis Alldel'~on anel Irene AUbl~ presses its thanks for the interest

a I Win, from all sUlTuun...Ung- towns, The Islanel were TuesQay and \Veclnes- left Saturday noon for Sterling, given at the ice cream social.
Mr, and Mrs. A\k~ Bowman and bal becue was a success and appre- day guests of 1111'. and Ml'o, Walter Colo" where Don visited hi3 broth-

sons returned to tl1<'lr home at dated bJ' all. Uood base ballI;(irkley. at the Snyder cabin. Mrs, er. They returned home Momlay. Christian Sd~nct' St'f\ :ce5

I
Gr~~d I~I~nd, Tuesday ~fter, '\ ~\\:o games each d'ly and evening- piay- l!'omla and 1I11s, Kirkley are sis- -Mrs. Ralph NOI man ami Son- "Love" is the subject of the
\V elKS \ aeabon ~t L:,-.e EI1~~O,l, ed unll~r the flood lights and the tel's, '" dra went to Lincoln last Friday Lesst'n-Sel mon which will be lead

Mr. and l>1l s. Bud Hessel~es~er dance Friday evening was well at-I Gel hart Rode.ll:aeher and f:'i~11l1s to, see the new daughter of Mr. and III Ch ristian Science chlll ches
I and Ted, MI'. and MIS, Gilbert tended. The weather was ideal for of York were Bncson lake Ylsltors Mrs. Lyle NormaJ~. throughout the wOlld on S1111l!a 'I,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~O~S;\I~a~l~d~a~ll~O~f~G~r~a;n~d~I~Sl~a~n~ll~,~~~[~r, the entire three-day showing. the past week Mr. Rodem3;cher -Mrs. Archie Geweke and Mrs. I July 31, 1919.t Mr, and Mrs. Earl \\'oolery and owns .and operates a furmture Augusta Gewel,e calleel ~t the The I.-esfon-Sel'll\on also in-
family who are spenlling sevcr'al store 111 Yor;k. ". home of, ~k: amI Mrs, B::uney r:lu<je~ th,- follo\\inl; passage flom
weel,s at Albion, where MI'. Wool· Mr: a)~d Mrs. Ed SW3;lO. ~Irs, Petel ~on Thursday. the Christian Science textlJool<,
ery works and Mrs. \Voolery and Matlie BI;;hop, MI s. MelVin ~11gn- -Mr, and MI s. Geo, Satterfield "Science a:ld Health with K"y to
childi'en are guest3 in the home of ery and da\lghters and Elmer and Dick were Sunday evening the SeIiptur<>s" by 1\IalY 13ak>'r
her parents, Mr and Mrs. John Green all ,of Bartle~t a.tt,emled}he :;uppei' gue"ts of Mr, and Mrs, l~dc1y, "Love is impartial and uni- The Store For Men
CY.l'llS. 1I1r. and Mrs, \Voolery county fair, shows m B,neson ~at· Clyclo Baker. ' \'ersal in its alia Nation a 1111 be-
8pent the weel< end in their horne unlay eyemng. -Mr. and' 1\ks. John Lemmon stowals. It is the open fount __ __n__~__ _ _
at l';ricson. I Mr. and Mrs. \Valtel' Johnson and Jeannie left \ecently on an E:x, ---------------~--------- -~__=_::_._.:.._-..==.:.=_=__=--::.;~-------==-.:--.-

Wonl was receiYe<,l by Jolr., and and f,amily of Ne\:port came ~at~ tended vacation trip to Tacoma,
!I!rs, ,Jaelt Reineke from his moth- uIlla;, and \\ el e \\ eek en~l ..gu",sts \Vash.. to visit her brothel' and
el', Mrs. Roy Reineke, who is ill ll1 the home of MI'. and Ml s, Sam sisters.
in the St. Joseph's hospital in Loseke and Lee. -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
Omaha and in regard to her eondi- Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Urich of and family and Mr. and Mrs. I
tion the doctors find she is sLlf· Scotia finished their new cabin at Charles Radii and family had SUll
fering fl'om an enlarged liver as the lake and placed linoleum and day dinner with Mr, and Mrs.
well as a serioll~ heal t condition, furniture this weel< el'll'!. l';rnest Kotrc ot Sal gent.
Mrs. Reineke will r'cmain in the Mrs. Hanis Halle who has been -MI'. and Mrs. Henry Benda
Omaha hospital for some time, employed with the ,Western Elec· left last 1<'ric!ay to visit her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Watson and trie company of LlI1eoln has re· Mrs. H. Dale Palk at Sterling,
ltonnie wel'e Thursday eyenipg signed from their servic'e and ae- NebI', They returned home Mon-

I
dinner guests in the home of Mr. cepted a position in the office of day. While they were gOll'~ their
and Mrs. Bob 1<'ostCI". the Good)'ear Tire and Rubber daughter, Janie Lou, stayed with

!,'ire caused by lio-henino- bllIned company at Lincoln. Mrs. Holle is her grandparents, M.r, anel Mr3.
the barn on the john Bcrnt Jr. the fanner Betty Doran, Otto Reltenma;,'er at Arcadia. . I
farm first of'the week. No other Eric'lon and primrose pla)'ed - Sunday dinl1er guests of Mr.
buildings anel no stocl( was en- base ball on the l';rieson diamond and Mrs. John 1301'0 wei~ MI'. and I
dangered by the blaze. Sunday afternoon. The gaple emt- Mrs. Bernard Alig-ustyn. I

Mrs, MYl,tle Uuillganlncl', Ida· c~ ,With the score 6-5 in favur of -Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bruwn and
Mac and Bill druve to Ord al,1d Bncson. Gerry ~I>Cllt lasl weck in the Black
BUl'\vdl Satunlay 01' business. At The Amity SUl1tlay schuol gr~up Hi~ta\\n Covey ~pcnt the wcek I
13ul'\vell they visited Mrs. UUlll' will spon;;or an old hom~ conung end with Barbara Wapner of I
ganlnel"s sister, Mrs. ehas. Lenker elay to be held at the Anuty ~chool BurwdL 0

who is ill. house August 28. , -MI'. and Mrs. Lee Chatfieltll
, '-_ ' .. , ._ _, and daughters of Lincoln ar'll

------- spending {his \\"cck \vith his par..
enL'. Mr. amI Mrs. John Chatfielel
and are visiting other relatives.

-Mrs, Art M-eyer of Burwell
visited Mrs. Charles Burdick Sat·
urday afternoon, .

-A four month's old baby boy
is a new mcmber of the family of
MI'. and }'h~. Clark WecJ{bach.
He ~las been named Edward Clark. I

-Guests of Mr. anel Mrs, ~, R. i
Apldng 1<'riday evening for a bacl(- I
yanl picnic were Mr. and Mrs,
V. A. All tIe Isen, Mr, and MIS. I
Howard !Iuff and E. C, Leggett. I

-Mrs. Alfred Klapal underwent
minor surgery at the Ord hospital.

" ,

:Oglr~l9 ~.~o~',8
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Music By

Johnny Bower's
and his Orchestra

July 30

IDANCES
I Sunday, Just 31

at Jullgluall Hall .

WHY is a Lennox steel furnace
more efficient than othel' steel
furnaces? Let us show you a
working model of the exclusive
Lennox heat exchange that can
save you from 15',0 to 30'(0 in
fuel costs over any other coal
fUl nace. On display at the Va,l\-:y
County l"air. OlJ Heating-"&
Sheet Metal. 18-He

WANTED - A good rclial)le man
to supply clistolllc'n: with Raw
leigh Prulluets. \VIoite Rawldgh'g
Dept. NBG - 380 - 127, Fleeport,
111. IS-1tp

Wheeler County Fair and Rodeo
Bartlett. Nebrasl<a .

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday·,

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

A Good Ford v·a Pick-up in Good Condition

CUlumlus , lJurl1l<k &: CUlluulllS••\udIQuctu

- ,
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are planning a series of Special Con
signment Sales of livestock to start sometime

after' the nii~dle of August and continue thru

part of Octob~r. If you have cattle to con
sign we invite you to contact a representative
of this market at once and make arrangements

to have them sold at one of these Special Sales.
which will be widely advertised. Watch for
further anitOuncement about these Special
Consignment Sales.

On Sat•• August 6. at 2:00 p. m. 'during our
regular auction we will sell a 10x16 garage

building. the property of School District No.9.
Look it over this week and be prepared to bid.

On August a Albert Jones will hold a spe ..
cial sale of household furnitur~ and buildings.
These will include a large f,;rm residence. hog
house. chicken coops and other buildings. Con

tact Mr. Jones or any repi'esenfative of this
market for information and inspection. and
watch ltCxi' week's Quiz.

On August 9 Mrs. Ruth Hutchins will hold a
clean.up form sale. at North Loup. Watch next
week's 9uiz for the eon~plete list. /

Sale will start promptly at 1:15.

Prices and demand were stronger at our
sale Saturday; especially on weanling pigs. fat.
cow's. heifers and the fat calves, And we ex

pect another good sale this week. with the of
fering shaping up as follows:

165 HEAD OF CATTLE

50 head of small calves

65 head of mixed vearlings
40 head of fat cows

6 head of good milk cows

2 choice purebred S~orthorn bulls, serviceable
age

1 whiteface 2 year old bull

175 HEAD OF HOGS

165 head of weanling pigs and heavy fe~der
shoats

6 extra good brood sows due to farrow soon
3 sows with pigs at side

Quiz W(lnt Ads I

Too Lata To Classify

WANTED--Wailress. Diner Cafe.
Clayton AlI101d.. 18-Hc

FOR SALE - New and useJ
tractors inclULling new M-Fann
aIls A-John Deere, B-John
Deeres. WD-Allis Chalmel sand
othel s,
New John Deere mowers, list
price.
2- bottom John DN'I e plows. I
Get youI' orclel' in on the Cal n
pickers, Elmer 13loedthauer,
Phone 0611. . 18-He

\YHY is a steel fumace more ef·
ficient than a cast iron fUl nace?
Let us show you at our display FOIt SAL}>]
at the Valley County Fair, On! 1947 Chevrolet 2 door
Heating & Sheet l\letal. 18-He 11946 Chevrolet 2 door

1946 Ford Tudor
FOR SALE - .30/06 game rifle 11937 Chevl'olet 2 door

with scope sight. See John 1937 ForJ Tudor
\Vozab. Ord, Kebl·. 18-He 1933 Chevrolet 4 door

"]<'1' "I' " '1 f' I --th 1928 Dodge 4 door
~ -" a lve. 01 lit'. anl see ° e 1929 :>Iodel A 4 l<'ordor

;~lOst beautiful, 011 flllnaee, malle, 1916 e T. Chevrold Pickup
I he Lennox B Q - 90, \\ e Will 19t5 II ~> T. Chevrolet Truck
be glad to show you some of the j>ETSl{A AUTO CO.
many features that make Len- 18-He
nox oil fUlnaces the best on the
market at our display at the
Valley County Fair. Or\.1 Heat
ing & Sheet Metal. 18~Hc

FOR SALM -- 1011 Special De
Luxe Chevrolet. radio an6 heat
er inside, tires and finish like
new. Dale StinC', North Loup.

. 18-ltpc

FOR SALE-Good 1929 Chevrolet
See R. D. Moon', Phone 531 .. FOR HENT-About 80 aCles good

18-2tc hay land east of sanu flats. E.
------------- S. Munay. 18-2te

-Where woulLl you look to see
~\'estocl{? In the QUIZ want aJs
'1 someone had found your lost
of course. tf

• .. _4 it

..It pays to buy
from Noll."

IRIS HOOTS
\Ve have a Cew bushels of

II is Roots and as long as
they last we will b<l glad to
give them to you. Come in
Saiurday and get some of
the fl ee Iris Roois.

FERTILIZEH
Fertilizer is not going to

be very plentiful this winter
anJ we 'advise you to get
your Cc-iti1izer as soon as
you can. Just at present we
havo a fair supply oC Super
phosphate and Nitrate on
hand. Speak for it now.

CLEANING GRAIN .
\Ve have the equipment

and the expelienee to clean
and tleat your grain that
you al-;' goIng to sow this
fall. All ange now to have
this cleaning done' soon,
Your seed should be treated
for sometim,~ before sowing,
an,] you can alran!:lu now for
this tI eating job Just when
you want it .donl'. This
cleaning' and tl€:ating pays
well On next yeals crop.

SEEDS
The market Cor Brome,

Crested Wheat, Sweet Clovel'
is pretty well established
now and we have been tak
ing in seed for se\Clal days.
If you have any of these
seeds to sell let us buy them.
On alfalfa the price is not
fullY' established and we be
lieH that it will be to your
advantage not to conti act
your alfalfa seed crop at
this time. Whenever )'ou
have alfalfa seed rea'ly to
sell let us make you a bid
on it. We have been able to
buy most oC the alfalfa seeel
that you have grown Cor the
past twenty years and be
lieve that our prices this'
year will suit you whenever
you are ready to sell your
seed.

GRAINS
The grain market has bcen

much better this 'week a,fter
the big drop in wheat la2t
week. We wele able to get
plenty of cars last week and
now have loom for ~..our,
Wheat, Rye, Oats and Bar
ley. \Ve follow the Omaha
markets. as closely as pos
sible ant! will always pay

I )'ou the highest price that
the Omaha mal ket will
justify except when we have
special orders that allow us
more than the Omaha mar
ket then we pass t\1e extra
along to you. No long waits
at our elevator. we have a
capacity to handle your load
velY fast. If you are not
one of our grain custJm'irs
tly us out on a load or two;
you will be pleased.

Meet North Loupers in

Fullerton MOltday For

- First District Game

A program was held on the
streets of l"ullerton at 9 p. m. Sat
urday night honoring the installa
tion of the new street lights. May
or Lewis Kremer thlew the switch
that turned on the lights that were
turned over to him by the Cons lim
en; Public Power district.
. Inclmled in the program were

the Fullerton high school band
and a male quart~t. Announce
ment was made of 'Appreciation
Da~\s, an event put on by the mer
chants in which plizes will be
awanled each Wednes\.lay after
noon.

Hold Program For
Fullerton Lights

-At the HOI{1ecoming celebration
in Scotia last Thursday the Olel
Gills Softball team lost 9 to 14
to the Scotia Girls team. 01 d's
next game will be with Comstock
on the home diamolld.

Catfish continue to hold the
limelight in the Quiz fishing" der
by, pel haps for the reason that
there al'e mote catfish than any
other kind. The latest entry is that
of Ed L:lcina whosl' fish tipped
the scales at 11 Ibs. 10~~ ozs. This
puts the ploud fishelman right up I '
among the leadCl's, and relE'gates • •

fi~ll~nd~~:laJt: f~~llfl~l~11~c;.2 ounce Ord JUnior Legion
Lacina has this to say about his De'feats Scot'la Incatch. He was fishing at Haluen-

brook dam. July 24. at 7 p. m. He
\\a:' using a rod, with 25 pound Last League Gametest line and Ocean City reel. and
a. Vo. 2, Eagle Claw hook. Archie
Bradt anel ~Irs. L~1citla were the!"l'.
Hl' was using a chuD for bait.

Catfish Holding
limelight, Quiz
Fishing Contest

New Entry Lands In

Top Three; Beran

Down to 4th Place

~rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:
"

One Hit by Each Team

in 11 Innings Thought

To Be Best Known

Old

: Eligib-Ie-M-en-M-ust-- August 51 6 and 7
: Register For Draft AUGUST 5 ENTHY DAY

It is stiJI obligatol y for young S 'I Att t'
J:<:t1 I,adll:l and l'atcbh. men to Ii'gi~ter undt' I' the selec- - recla rae Ions -

He stalted fishing about 4 p, m. tive sen'ice act. Within five days
and caught a few other small cat- of his eighteenth bilthday a young Dance Each Evening

fish It took Ell, who Is solidly man is lequiled to registu with i~~~~~~~-~--~-~-~--~-~~~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~-~~~~~built. alJout :) or 4 minutes to bIing his local dlart board. It away
hi!l1 in an,J 131 atlt picked hill) up frolll home', he may ngister with '
With the dlp net. He mC'aSUI cd the neart'st drart boai'll.
f!ightly long,,~· than, Archie;: big, .After he legisters it is neees
ftsb, so Alclue can,~ alono up- sary fOl' a Illan to keep his local
town to ~ee hlln welghhl, as he boanl infol nH:d of any change in
t!lOught Ed hall beaten hUll out of his address or change in s~atus.
ftrst place. A man who did not ri'gister be-

If all the other divisions in the cause he was in the af;:,ed forces
Quiz contest were doing as wdl, is lequil eJ to Iegistel" ·../ithin 30
we wOl~ld be highly plea~e,l. A da;)'s after his disehal ge.
contest of this kind flouri~hes on
cOlllpetition, and lots of it, The -Quiz \Vant Ads Get Result!.
bluegills ha\'e been doing all right, -;;:===:;;;;:;;:::;;::;;;;:;;:=:;;;;:;;:=::;;:=~
although there ought to be some ..
bigger bluegills than the ant'S aI-I
ready tUI neJ in. 0,

But how about the crappie and I
trout, with only one entl y in each
division, an\l the casso with no en
tl ies at 'all? Surely somebody is
catching an occasional fish in
these divisions. Any enll y 'it all

Rural Carriers Will in anyone of the three would be
Make Game Bird Count' good for 3i prize until some bigger

entl y comes along, and thel e is
According' to information fur- no certainty that biggel' ones will

nisl.ed by the state game, foresta- be entered.
tion ana parks commission, the
time I>' I'.::..:e for the summer game Top nl<ln, Archie Bradt, says
birJ inventol y, The WOI k will be nothing wcceeds like success, and
done. as usual. by l'unl1 cal rier::; that eve Iybody reads the Quiz.
thlOtlKhout the statt', who count Since his picture appearc'd he has
the birus they see while llavding beard from Conf,re~sman A. L.
their routes. "f!lll importailt thing Miller at \Va~h. D. Co, J. A. Ko
about this count is the ratio or old vanda at Hha,a. N. Y., Lloyd
and young birds. Pal ks of 13roken Bow an'] his

daughter. 1I11S. Spelts. in Grand
. Six, hU:l~reyd call iers t~Ok part I~land. \Vell, it to?k him a long
III the Sfllll)!; count. TILy found time to become famous but he
the phea~'ants about SO',~ of a finally maue . '
year ago. The number was small-I" :
er in the bliz:-:ard alea, as might l.he .stamlll1gs:. .
be expected. The Ida tion of coel,s Catfl.sh: Arclue, Bradt. tlr st .
to hens was about 7 to .f nearly 14 lbs., 3 oz.; Edward LaC:lI1a,
the same as last year.' Qua ii. I ~econd, 11 .lbs., 10.14 ozs.; Otto
prairie chickens and sharp.tailed ::ielllude:', thad. 11, I?s. s ozs..
grouse were seen in aboltt the !3luegllls: Lynn Hlce. OrJ. first,
same quantities as last year. \Y. L 91

2 o~.; Anna Uraz, Oro, ~e.cont!.
Blessing" Is conducting the count 9. oz., Jell y Howart, Ellcsan.
out of Ord thlld. 8 oz.

___~____________ Cl'apple: Mrs, Greeley Gebhardt,
Scotia. first, 1 lb., 4 oz,

Trout: Rolland Naiman, first,
1 lb.

Bass: Xo entries.
\Vomen: Mrs. Joe Zabloudil.

SC0lia, first, 7 Ibso, 13 oz.; Ml s.
l{ose Suchane!'. Ord. ant! l\1i:ss
"Ial garet Zulkoski. Scalia, tied for
seconel amI thirel, 6 lbs.

OIW :lIAHl{ETS
TIllS wed,

Cl'eam Xo. 1 , , , .:JG
Cleam No. 2 , , , ,53
Egg"s """""""" I •••••••36
Stags , .. , 10
Ht'avy Springs ) ," ,21
Legholn Spring:> " .. ,' ,19
Heavy Hens , , .18
Legholn lIens 15
Wheat No. 1 $1.81
Y. Corn Xo. 2 , , .. 1.20
13alley , , 84
Rye , " ,,1.18
Oats , ,." ..6;>

,

All Time Record
Set in Loup City
Broken Bow Game

Totals ., ....•. ~ . , , . ~3 3 12

Palmer Hands Leaders

5-4 Defeat: North Loup

Dannebrog Also' Win

Totals ..........•.. 43 6 16
:lliIkr . AU H J[
H. Simmons, 2b 4 0 1
Stumpf, 2b ,' 1 0 0
H. McFarland, ss 5 0 2
C. Halnagel, e ". 4 0 0
L. Halnagel, 3b-p .. ". 4 0 1
Duggins, 1b .. ,........ 4 2 3
R. John~on. If 4 0 2
L. Simmons. cf ..•..... 4 0 1
M. RoblJins, IC ..•.• ,.. 2 0 0
Ib:c;en, rC 2 1 1
Weidner, p ',....... ~ 0 0
K. Johnson, e ••....... 2 0 1

A typical hot summer Sunuay
saw four good games pla)'ed in the
Shelll1an-Howanl leagl.le. with
league-leading Scotia suffeling
their fil'st league defeat. 5 to 4 at
P.ahner. Fal\Yell at A~htoll. kept
pace to squeeze past with a 3 to 2
victol y Other games found North
Loup ~toppiJ1g Wolbach's winning
ways. 9 to 6, while lOWly Danne
1ll'01{ bopped Elba. 9 to 4. Next
Sunuay's games enJ the scheduled
games with some postponed ga 111t'S
Iemaining to bo pla~ed befOI e the
play-orrs stal t.
, The line scores:

Wolbach 310 101 000 7- 7-5
13altely, 13enH:y & Alkn.
Xorth Lou]) 000 306 000 9-12-3
13attely, Beck & N. Jorgensen.
Scotia 001 000000 4-11-3
13altelY, Groetzingl'f & S. John:;on,
l'altner 030 010 010 5 -6-1
BattelY, Niekel & Gee,
Fanvell 101 000 001 3- 9-2
133 ttel v. Stefanowicz, Wy~ocki,

HOloky & 13orzyeh.
A~hton 001 001 000 2- 7-1
R'lltel y, Tesmer & Schnider.
Elba 001 040 000 4- 6-:Z
13attery. Soiline!" JUlesgalJ &

Zyntek, Pavlik.
Dannebrof{ 052 020 000 0-12-2
13attery, .Jensen & Heimers.

l't'am StandillJ{s
Scotia 11 1 .917
}<'anvell 10 3 .769
Palmer , 8 4 .667
Wolbach 4 5 .4H
Ashton ., 4 8 .333
Xorth Loup , 4 9 .333
Elba 3 8 .273
D~nnebrog ....•..... 2 8 .200

I

IScotia Loses In
Sherman-Howard
League Sunday

JA'AES
STEWART

JUNE
·ALlYSON

SecoaJ Fcaturl'

Short Subj~d: Flor~l

FRIDAY, JULY 20

GLADIOLUS

<.';1I"toon:

Thursday - F,·iday - Saturday

July 2a - 29 - 30

l'l'ognllll Cor \\'t,,,1;: oC Jul;r 28 - August 3

NOLL· SEED CO.

lYe Telegraph l'loll.:ers Anywhere, Anytime.

Burwell Livestock Market

Our Glad fields are 110W in full production. In
order to get the widest distribution on these Glads we
have made a SPECIAL PRICE on them when taken
out in the bulk. These are priced cheaply enough so
that all can have flowers in the house all the time
Take advantage of this price while they.are so plenti-.
ful.

. Expect a good run of fat hogs and sows; several
consignments of feeder shoates and some wet sows.
.Sev~ral head of horses and some farm machinery.

, Please remember our livestock auctions now start
pron1pUy at 7: 30 Friday e~enings and will be held
each week at this time until after August 12. Plan
to be with us this Friday evening. These are good
quality cattle and will be sold in lots to suit the
Buyer.

For our auction this Friday evening at Burwell
it looks like 350 head of cattle or more. Have one
Rancher north Of' Burwell that is sending in 75 head
of good quality Hereford steers and heifers; have
another man sending in 30 head of Hereford steers.
Have several other consignors each sending in a load
Ol'mol'O of mixed cattle. This is just part of the early
listings for this week's auction and there will be many
malO cattle sent in for this Friday evcning sale. In
addition to the steers and heifers there will be several
outstanding milk cows, several loads of fat cows,
,several breeding bulls, cutter cows, some Hereford
stock cows with calves at side, scvel;al Shorthorn bulls,
baby calves and other classes of cattle.

PAGE SIX

S~nday - Monday - July 31 - A~gust 1
This is the true story of Monty S(ratton 1c71O loas on

the u.:ay to Fame Qnd Fortune lchen Pate stepped in. It's
tlle drama of his cOllle-back, a lcollderjul story of romance
and courage, packed with fun anef, thrills. It's also tlle
story of that girl tle met on a blilld elate!

" Cartoun: "Ul',\\ ulI.y russ," XCI\ S

c::Ic::ICI.c:Il::lr.:II::IJ:lJ::IJ::.

------------~-,------,

Sixteen hits rattled off the bats
oC the OrJ Colts Sunday when by
defeating Miller 6 to 3 on the lat
ter's home groumls they served
notice that they are still. defi
nitely in the race for the Le3gue
champjunship anJ a share in the
play-oiis to follow. The win ad
vanced them to a tie for 3n.l place
in tl;1e league.

Onl took a lead in the Courth
I inning, SCOI ing three 011 hits by
l Vail, Wozniak and Dick Beran,

after Dugan got a life On a Miller
enol". They auded two in the sixth
on hils by Don Patliek. Dick
Bel an, Rol Beran amI Finley, and
squeezed out ~nother in the
eighth when Rol 13eran doubled
and was brought home by l"inley's
shalp single.

Most of the Colts definitely had
thcir swatting clothes on, D. Beran
and Vail leading the paralle with What undoubtedly will stand as
3 for 4 and 3 for 5 respectively. an all-time record was set by Loup
while R. Beran. Finley, Philbrick City anJ Broken Bow in their
and Wozniak each hit safely twice. Loup Valleys b~seball game Sun-

The !-oil.ller. tea1ll tooJ{ al: c,:rly Iday. The game went to 13 in
lead. sconng III the second mnlng, nings before Loup City finally
tut the Colts were never healled won, one to nothing. In that time
after' the fOUllh. The Miller 1each pitcher yielded only one hit
"muruei er's lOW" made 12 I:afe dm Lng the game. 'and neither
clout.s off the slants ~f Beran and I figUl cd in' the winning.
Patllcl<. one of wluch was an Bill Novosad on the mound for
over-the-fence h0111e rUll by Ibsen. Loup City. alldwed one hit in the
but never threatened after the first inninl{. then shut out the
second inning. vLsitors without a single hit for

Belan got credit for the win, 12 innings. He struck out 21 men
though he pitched only Cour in- anJ allowed only one base on
nings. Pat I ick took o'ver in the balls.
fifth and after being twice saved 13,ob KOI te for 130rken 13ow, did
by sharp fielding on the part of neally as well, giving up his only
R. Moore and Dugan. settled down hit in the 11th inning. However,
to a masterful job thlougTlOUt the he walkeel four men, and one of
lemaining innings. the men walked came in with the

A-field the Onl team tUlllCJ in winnin/{ lUll. He also stltlck out
it.'! best perfolmanee of the y(·al'. 21 men. .
Only one CliOI' was chall,cd ,WIth one Ollt. In tll? last of the
against thenl, this being a bobLle l:Jth, Call Krohkowskl llrew a IJ3,,;e
b>' Icft rid'Jer 13eran which gave on balls, and stole st::eond, Gene
a MillCl' ItInllel' an extla bJ.se. 'furek the:n hit a sharp glollnuer

Most imploved player for Ord to shalt. which got a:vay on an
was \Vozniak, third sacker, who CliOI' awl KlOhkowslu SCOlC·J to
handle,] several fit::lding cha~,ce::; en,l the. ball game._ .

Ipel fectly. Iinet! to left int he secol1l1 . Alcallta playeu supfno: ball to
allJ laid dawn a perfect bunt in uown Anslev 2 to 0, In. \\h~t

I
the Cour th lo stal t a rally which plOveJ to be a,nother pltehel' ~
resulted in three OrJ runs. A battle. Mafon City Ian amucJ,

------------------.--------~.sensational stop by Dugan behind ag3inst Comstocl'. scoling almost
Tuesday Wednesday _ Aunust 2 _ 3 Isecond robbeJ I. Simmons oC a hit at. \VI.l!. The SCOIl' at the end of

• j/ in the sixth and Moole's catch of 9 ml1lngs was 30 to 3. An effolt
IVAX JAXDL !rom PHAGt'E ami LEOl'OLU llOi(l{OW81U (rol11 1 MacFarland's line drive in the \\'ec~ l:lade. to. end the gan~e \~oith

. • 0... fifth doublin!{ n, Simmons off the I th lnl1lng, but obwctlOns
·\\'AHS.\ \\. \len' chosen ('sp"(,lally COl' "The 8"ar"h," \\ It II Jaunl!a fir~t' were other featules. wert> Jaised, and it went to a
1\o\'otna oC thl~ :,Ietl'opolitan Opera l'olllpany as. h an Ja?dl's mother The box score follo\\'s: fin~sh. . .
anJ :lIol1lgoHlCl'~' Clift the grl'at new stal' oC He,l n,wr "·lh.~ Scarch" Onl ' AU It it Counbng- la~t Sunday s p,'ames

. .., !Ifoore 2b 5 0 1 t he team standll1g.~ ,u e:is a masterl)[e((' oC hUI'I'lll :'llhelltul·C an,! emotiOn. Adually hlmed III' , •• , • •• ••• • ••• T . t t
. . - , ., •. R. 13eran. If •.......... 5 1 2 calli, \\ on Los 1'.. n· •

the ° AnV'flcan zone of occlllHeJ Gel'man~'. Doa t llllSS- l"inley. 1b 5 0 2 Mason. City , 8 3 .727
Dug-an, ss "..... 5 1 0 Arcadia •......... 7 3 .700
Vail, e " , ,.. 5 1 3 Ord " 7 4 .6~6

Philbl kIt, cf .. ,...... 5 0 2 Miller . \ '.' 7 4 .636
\Vozniak. 3b 5 1 2 Aniley " .., 6 5 .545
Sn'ith. rC , .. ,. 3 0 0 LOUD City 5 6 .45i
Patrick, p , ". 2 1 1 13roken 130w ; 2 9 .181.
D. Beran, p-rf 4 1 3 Comstock .. " 1 9 .10p

_ \ _ .~~ ,." 1 ., ........-._ __I~c _A _ ==z ~Ul!lll'li ewe _" _ _ . I j'l.'I::!i: _ »

ClJ:lClc:lJ.::IClC:lJ::(J::I~ IColts Pound Out 16 BaHirHJ Averages Of

oRD THE ATREI~~~Si:~:~pM~~~~; ~~~i;,~~~;~:\~o":~iii:;
ORD . NEBR I D. Dilla 33 11 .333

'- " Win Sunday Puts Ord R. MOOle 18 6 .333

I H' hAd' H 3. Dugan 40 12 ,300"Comfortably Air-Conditioned" Ig er; rca 1(:1 ere Stull 20 5 .250
, Sunday in Crucial Test H. Vilil 22 5 .250

J. Finley •... 36 6 .166
D. 13eran ' 19 3 .152
D, Patrick 20 3 .150
D. Wozniak .. 31 4 .129
Smi th , 10 1 .100
B, Philbrick .. 34 3 .088
Watwn , .... 14 1 .071
Douthit .,... 1 0 .000

Ireland Resigns as

Burwell Livestock Market C~~o~!! }~~e~asn~r~:r 35 yeals
an official of Burt county, has

SALE EVERY FRIDAY sl.lbmittClI his resignation as coun-
tv trea~lllel' to the county baal'll,

F' 'Th' &' B . C 'A t' " 'and will retire from public life as
rancls omas ruce ovey. uc loneers lOf July 31. 1'11e board has accept-

ed his H'signation, whiC'h came be-......_-~-~-__----~~-....;.~~--~--__:~-J cause oC ill-health. °

,
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-Mr. amI Mrc. Fralll( 1(1 ikiW
vi:,ited ::Sunday allll Momby in
Ke<.tl'llL'Y with their l1aughtcr,
Mrs. Nickcn.oll alll] husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Elllil Krikac of Graml
Islall'J were also there'.

_·]\fr. anlJ Mr~. Haymonl] l(n
ch<.tl and SOI1S of Lincoln were
\\cc]( el1l1 guests of Mr. anJ Mrs .
R J. HoscJ( and r-1r. and Mrs. Tony
ScIllnillt of Cotesficld.

BREllD
Cracked Wheat ..... It::! ,Be
White Bread . :N-o~. f6e, .• , •••••.• Loaf

Potato 8re~d ........ :lt~:r f6f;

S1fml)lerlim~
l~'ouds

Spao-h",,··t"I-"\u; ~lc;l; , (lb. 3'5e
. ~ 'I.;' L'u.h"y·3 ... , ....... ,Can .

Tuni1 Turjji'do: ligLt. ., ,6.. o~. 33c
. thunk3 and th:,es, . "( " . , ... Can

5" Sha,jy Hher; 5-ot. 39nrlm!, unall, wctpaek :.Can .e
Baked Beans lIdnl ~c~~; '5c
Cl ~ f d" . 2-lb 19II ..esc 00 . vdlccla ....... l'tn: . e
Cfleese Klaft; Hdish :l·oz. 22c

:. vr];'~lH.:ilrpk..••• , ••••• ,Gla~~

Potato Chips Suvgh " 8£~g 2ge
Peanul Butter Bc\~r1f 11~; 3ge
Mayonnaise ~U~I1a'k l:tal~ 37e
hlarshmallows j,'ILlfHut .. t~~: 2ge
Cookie5 S;lIJskdnc: 1~'~Ol. 23e:\ul ~undac....•••...•.1 kg.

PIICI ,I'II':IO' Jiffy LoCI, ,... 25e
tJ u\,) a, ~0rtc.j. , •••••••• ~ l·kg~. ,

G I t· .It'll-O; 2'5c a In a~J0ltcd fla\0f3,... l'kg~. C

P'IC>'l'I'~S ~'il"l 'lc,alJly, 501(,hc1. 3ge
"" Ill" P".:0), S l<> 10 IL'3.... " Lb. .

Po ~ Phops Hl1-' or loin 39'e. r.~ V {,;ud cuts ,," .. ,of' •• ,Lb., , ,

Sirioin Stealc L'.S. tlr3'Jd ... Lb. 75e
ft ·,· R - t P. S. Gradc"\; ., 6gelu OilS "lalld'n:; cut Lb.

B~ef Shor~ Ribs Lb.. ' 9~

2 ltcg. 15'"Cakes w

45c
3Zc:
32c
17c

F

Armour's star:
in brine.

uai.·es the skin
fresh amI clean.

Quick-uis::!ulving,
gr<.lnuhte,J 5031-'.

VdergCJlt for JIshc3
and light laundry.

:':O'.~·OZ. 27
•••• I • I I ••••••••• l>kg. 0
Granulatc,J :;uap; for

l1ish·~s as well as laundrj·.

Libby's; beef and lx>rk
Convenient for sandwiches.

GraHulatcd, all-purpose loap
with hand lotion ingre,Jicnt.

Ideal; the fl1.1110U3 sCFn C'JUfH.
}<'or dt'i.)s or ca ts.

Dog Food ...... 2 ~;~; 27c

WI 'I K' 22-1)<:':. 21II fJ lug ....... l'k':;. . 0

S P b 21-oz;. 25l!' ur Pkg. 0

V IS d 37l:.-0Z 63e us .. :........'Pkg: C

--

Lux Soap

•

Potted Meat .. 2 :5'~~~~; 210

Frankfurfers :j~Z~ 390

.Duz
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.FISl-I •• • idei(( sUHllnertinl.c fare

Collish :Fillets ." Lb.

Percll I'illels l'all-ready. ,Lb.

Cod Fillets' AIl'ca,Jy to fry Lb.

Whiling Fish Drcssed Lb.

SlllC'EViilY features $ereded, P4\NNRE:.Z\DY

FRYlt~G CHICKENS
Already CU~~: 59c

'l'rophy Branu-indiviuualfy packaged. !{eauy to go, [cady for
the l)an! No wa::;tc, no cleaning to do! Thc:::e chickens will givo
)'Oll top-eating cnj9yment-or )'ou get all your money bade.

. I

Fresh Coffees
Hob HiII- con·t:,~~; 411e 2-ib. 39'"

. 1-lb. Bag v . L:33 <I

A· -COl··~·},;t:· 42 3-lb S· 23Irway ".I-lb. B~; e Bag II

, ~forc Low Prices
Fruit Cocktailll'-'Jt"-,? 1?,;!!g!,t"33~' .....No. _. Ca!\ '\I

Pears J!arpcr lI!JU"~. No. ?,l,~ 39'"
Baltlett Cal\ ..,

Pe~s ::;\okely'~. lIonry !'cu:\ ~7l~~' '9c
G n rooo. a25rcen ueans .:ilvKCly·3. cut Call C
Carrots :SbKe1y'~, ~lruutrij1~ I6l~~~ 13c
Sardines -;n 011 ....... ,..3 3~t~~I~ 2ge
Grape Juice l;!u9 Dird B~i: 35c
Salad Dressing ca~(a:Ie ~~ 3ge
Shortening It')~al Salin 3l,~~; 710
Flour :!5-1b. Sf 59Han c~t Dlus:;Ulll ..•..DB ~ I

,~~tc;huJ! licilg ~\tt~: 250

-,

Many summertime favorites are IlOW at their ....ery be",t. Buy
them ;:It S,lfew:1y w~lerc quality and fr('~hne"s ;HC Guar'lntccd.

•

I,
Lunch. Me<lts f

! Q~artcr.Pound Prinls

Yellow
SUNNYBANK

Mal'gal'ine

i-lb. 39cCtn.
Ready colored
Heady to usc

l'crfcclly con\'cnknf

The' August issue
. Family Circlo

Now Out!
-containing prize recipe:", pictures

and many other features.

Cheese
, >

A e.Ie' n- proceS~·2·j , 49nt r a ch~~s.~ ........ ; :, Lb. C

Pimento_..roW';~1 ehees~ Lb. 49c
Longhorn --L'heJ'lar eh~ese.Lb.45e
Midget Cheese BadgerLl< 59c

While Grapes Lb. 25c
Thompson SeetHes;) Variety; S\vcct and juicy

LemonS-or Lim0S Lb. ZOe
~for cool, refrc;)hing summer drink:::;,

Plums SarIta RuM. , 5e Cantaro &n e 9
ldlllcaled··········, .•. ,Lb. upas~'lllll(;d ,LlJ. ~

Oran O'esC'a!iColni3, '5'" ~C) ;\·aleneia. me1iwn .... Lb. e ",arrots C'aJiColnia''llillily, 8c
C bb

IC·.'3ICmu\cd "" ...... Lb.a age Grecn. ed,p; 4e "u'" l"C L0ng, green, 5
.ldcal!or sla w .......... Lt>. " .",un IJ rs [untieing" ...... , ,Lb. e

Elbuta readies In cratcs '

Frankfurters ~~~n\,~~:I.;.Lb. 45e
Bolog'na T0P 'llillily. {4'5e

lall;e or rilll; ..•.. Lb.

Baked Loaves Lb. 45e
Lunch Meat ~~~~1., Lb. 55e. .

Cervelat summ€r.sallU&~~b. 49c

Rcstoc1< Hefriger(ftor n:ith Colcl Vrinl<s
Root Beer '.. '6 1~-0l. 29c Co"'a Cnla 6 6- Ol• 25lIll.S ,..... Bll~, ....'1/1 ; \;;tl., e
Gingerale'-~'~ Whi\~"Soda; 32-0l. '4 7-Up 6 7-uz. ';5

, UIC'l'·10t Club Btl. C Bll~.' c
Cliequot Club Oranb~ 0r 3;J.oz., 4 OranJ)'c 0r"ln'J' I,:-g~l. 39'"
• 05trawUClfY ... BI!. C " - 0 1\ <Slat·f•....... J115 '\I

(pl"l c!rpv,;l on !loul" ."d iJ.lt)

•1
The Lotlp Valley RegIOn's Big Net()~paper
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SECTION TWO

Shelvador

, .

The New

CROSLEY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

LOADEO WITH EXTRA VALUEl

D~stinctivc Styling-lor modern kitchen beauty

frccz.cr and froz.en food Storago Compartment

Controlled Humidity Storage-Moist-Cold Compart
ment and transparent Polystyrene "Moist-Cold"
Crisper

Trc.mspment Crisper lor unfroz.en meat storage

All Steel Con~truction-Bonderiz.cdlor rust resistanco

Dulux Enamel finish-cCLSY to keep clean .'
Cross Ribbed Back Plate-lor strength and rigidity

Oversiz.o Door Hinge:>-stecl beening's, 4·way
adjusta.bility

Trigyer-Acti~n Door Lalch-tor light seul

Eyo Level Temperature Control-away from children's
hands

••

•••••I

•••

~T~H~£'r', -..
...J( : '.. - 'i,'" \..' , ..

"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

.Ra _

Anderson Motor Co.
Phone 51

Users say ..• liThe Greatest Feature In Modern' Refrigeration"

Atn

Established April, 1882

·1

-SlIllllllcrtillll' is "'\'iltl Ii 1J:,c " I - Callct 3 at tILe Arcl>Le Gcwcke
tilllC! Sterling Urilll illg Sl'l'tl'lll- home Friday wcre 1I1r:::. Augw.ta
I1cl' 10. AlIlJ1'c UIUS. 18-:!k IGewell<" r-lls. L10yLl Gcwcke amI

- JOy'ce Parku:" .i~ spe11lling this Ichildlen anLl Mrs. Leo Hikli of
wee\{ with JuLly Parkas. !\funloc!<.

-Kenny Au"tin is staying a -·Mr·. and r-ks. Alchie l(ecp le-
while at th·} Paul Geneski home. turneLl FriLlay fro111 their trip to

-Clj'Llo Ogden, ulothcl.of Mrs. Panlla, Ida, where the'y vbited a
A. J. Shirle'y, of I,)es Moines, Ia., Llallghter, Mrs. Lynn Beeghly.
is vbiting here, al~o Mr. and r-Irs. -VI', JJ. N. JSurris, Uste<Jl'ath.
Gelald Haffe;lspelger an.J dJlIg!l- 3Z-tfe
te IS, cousins of Mrs. \Val tel' Noll, -=:;;;~:::.:;;:::=----.:c------::;;;=:_-----....
of Des Moine3 ale visiting ILere.
Sunel<1Y they were all guests of
Mr. alld Mrs. Lester NOlton.

-·Sunulll rlillll' is ""'i1tl Hosc"
~Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kusel( I -Mr. and Mrs. John \\'ozab a~d - Jake Scluni,lt is enj~Ying a tillle'! i5tl'l'ling Ura\\ illg :::kl'll-llI-

and son visited at the Charles \\'m. Goff were in Graml Islanu vacation flom his duties on the ber 10. Auhle Urus. . IS-2k
Acltles home Saturday evening. last \Vednesday on business. Quiz staff this weel( and has joined --!lhs. Froney Klanecky and

-Mr. a;nd Mrs: Fred Clark ate -Fran], Pesha and members of his wife and little daughter at daughters were Thunday evening
Sunday d1l1ncr wllh Mr. and Mrs. his family, from Mattoon, Ill, were Sidney, la, They will return lo visitors of :\Ir. and Mrs. Herman
Geo. Knecht. . in Ord Monllay visiting his pal'- Oni the last of this wcel<. Stowdl ami family. .
.:-Mr~. Dora Jorgensen. and Mrs. ents, Mr'. and Mrs. Ignac Pesha. -Anlen N('gley is spending this -Mr. anJ :l\lrs. Leo Hikli of

\~ 111 Ne,lson a.ccompal11ed Mrs. It was the first time in many week with Eugene Cool( at the MUI'elock came Thursday to visit
1'1 ed Kuehl. to 1'1 emont last Tues- years that Frank has visited here. home of his parents Mr. anLl 1111'S. \\ ith their da ughter anLl' family,

. day, retullung home \~cdnesday. He operates a wholesale and re- Howard Cool( of Arcadia. M.r. and 1Ihs. LIoyJ Geweke, Don-
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and -Maxine \Volfe of Lincoln spent '-Mr. amI ~Irs; .John .S.k.ala tail fruit and wgetable bllsine~s -Mr. and :\lrs. Stanley Welniak nil' alhl Jean. T~ley left for their

Mr. and Mrs. John Beran spent the week end with her parents, spent Sunday 111 Atk1l1son V1Sltll1g at Mattoon. and son of Omaha spent the week home Sunday aftemoon. \
Sunday at Pibel lake fishing. Mr. and Mrs. Har'IY Wolfe. with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Scott. H' A I bl t I end in Ord visiting relati\'es.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles SeYelJ'J1 --MI:. and Mrs. Ot 1" I(ellisnn -Mrs. Marie Middaugh, Mr. and -, I.. m erson was, a. e 0 ea\:e -·Week end guests at the home
and Mr. and Mrs. Albina ?-taresh and Ste\'e went to Dnl.lha Sunllay Mrs. Clyde Middaugh and Joseph the C111;IC hosp~tal l' nday and IS -Mr. a 11<.1 :\!rs. Charles Ackles of Dr. aild lItts. G. W. Taj'lor were
and daughter, Betty, of Omaha on business. - Kopta all of Grand Island visited reco\'enng at hiS own home from were Sunday dinner and supper Mn,;. GeItrude \Veller of Lincoln,
visited the F. J. DworaJ<, J. L. -Mr. and MIS. Cec'il Cbr:< recently at the home of Mrs. Matt an attack of stomach ulcers. Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mhs Darb \Veller of Dallas, Tex,
Dwora!< and the Lester Kizer dro\'e to Holdn'ge Friday nne! Parkos Anderson. Coralee and Tommy re- Geneski. and Mr. anJ Mrs. lIarolJ T(lylor
homes o\'er' the week end. brolight the children of Mr. allLI -Di~l{, son of :\11'. and Mrs. Jim turned Fri.day fI'om Cullen lake. -111'. anLl 1\1.rs. G. W. Finley and family of Aurora.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunt and :\Irs. Anlen Clark home with them Crane, underwent an operation -Georgia, Ann, Pesek sp~nt ,the left last \Vedne"day e\ening for -MI'. and Mrs. Joe Krilel< were
family of Cheyenne left Monday for a \veek The Alden Clarki! are for appendicitis at the Ord hospital week end WIth \'vllma Lou Zablou- Los Angeles where they plan to Sun,lay dinner guests of Mr. anu
fol' their home after spel1Lling moving to Pueblo, Colorado. last week dll. \ visit relatives. Mrs. Frank E:asaJ.
about a month with her parents, -MI'. and MIS. V. A. Andersen -Cathry'n and Alj'ce I"inley of - ------'--~- ----------- -----------
MI'. and Mrs. J. 13. Suchanek and Betti anJ ~Iarilyn Cook went Lincoln spent the wcek end with

-Mrs. Lillian Ulrich \vas a Sun- to Lincoln last Thursday where theItheir parents,. Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
day dinner guest of Mr. ;\Ii·J Mrs. girls took entrance exams at the I"inlej·.
Joe Scdlacek State Univel·sity. Mr. and Mrs. -Alan Ulahll, Dale Falter, Don
" -Ur, W. H. Xa~' Is In OnIon AI1LIersen Call)e home Frielay night WoznLtk and Dick Nelson went to
.fue~l1a~· and Fridaj' at office of while the girls stayed until Sat- Lincoln last week where Alan took
Ur. Zda Xay. . 15tfe mday. '. the entrance exams for the unl-

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Bud M~'tin -Mr. and Mrs. Chet ~;h'anek vcrsitj'. : . \
spent Sunday in Grand Island vis- spent Satunlay evening III &ur- -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Craig
iting' his _sister. well. were in Gothenburg o\'er the weel( I

-Virgil Morris of Norfolk is -MI'. and Mrs. John Rozmahal end visiting her parents, Mr..and
visiting his sisters, Mrs. Lumir of Alber~a, Canada are visiting Mrs. Martin Larson. and his
Sich and Dor'othy Mor ris for a few relatives' here. Mrs. Hozmahal brother Les Craig and wife.
days. . was the fOllller Lottie 13Iah11. - Sunday evening supper guests

-Mrs. Arthur Jefferies was in -Mr. an<J Mrs. Cbas. Sevcryn of Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak
St. Paul th~ latter part cf la"t and 1frs. Albin Mal esh and Betty were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wel
weeI( visiting her pments. Sune1.ly were Saturday night supper guests niak and son of Omaha and Mr.
Mr. Jefferies went dO\\'n aftc:r bel'. of MI'. and Mrs. Lester Kizer. and Mrs. Vie Welniak and Betty.

-Mr. ~nd Mrs. I"ran!{ Janu3 -Mr. and Mrs. Vedin Smith - John Subject, who had been
and Marvin Knebel were Sunday spent Wednesday evening with employed by the Quiz as a linotype
evening guests of Mr. and ~It~. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda. operator, left Monday for New
Frank Augustyn. -Mr. and Mrs. Don Krick and Hampshire. For a few daj's, un-

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonanl Luding- sons visited his parents at Minden til a permanent operator can be
ton and Doane visited last weeI< in last weele secured, LaVern Webster of St.
}<'airfax, Bonesteel and Burke, -Ur. U. N, Nords, Osteopath. Paul is helping out on a Quiz ma-
S. D. 32·tfc chine.

-Ed Kasper. left Sunday for -F. J. Dworak and Bob plan t,) -Mr. and M,p. J.ohn Keating of
l{imball to help O. K Beranel: in leave by hain for Oregon some- Long Beach, Calif., were in Ord
the harvest field . time this wedc . MI'. anel r-Irs. J. last week visiting his cousin and

-Mr. and Mrs. Charli~ \Vocrth J. Dworak and r-1r. and Mrs. I;hd~. wife. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Stark
of Fairbury are vi~iling a few S(;verj'n of Omaha. are leaving and ,a number of old friends.

1_ daj'S with her parents, Mr. and Thursclay and will drive to Oregvn. -Mrs. E. M. Williams and
Mrs. Amos Christoffersen, and They plan to be gone ab?ut tWI) grandson, DaviJ Willi aIm', son of
otht;r relat.ives. They visited last weel,s. Merrill ''v:'illiams. were here the
weel( in Columbus with !lis par- -Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thies of past weel~ fl:om Wedl.1esday until
ents. Gering and Mr.. and Mrs. Con MOl1LI?-y vIsiting old (nends. They

--Mr. and Mrs. Alhin Allsalo'1 Swanson anJ JiInmie of BUl'v;ell now lIve at Sebastopol, ncar s.anta
spent SUl1l1ay afternoon with Mr. were Sunday guests in the James ~osa, .wh!e~ is north of San 1<.ran-
and Mrs. John T. Mc~se WozniaJ< home. CiSCO In CalIfornia. Mrs. Williams

, . met a large number of old ac-
-Bob Moore, who is worhing . -MISS ~I'aee H.estO~l left Sun- quaintance's while here. Her health

, in Cedar Rapids, sperlt the wecI< day for hel home III LlIleoln.. is lPueh. improved ,and she said
end in Ord with his wife and ~cn. -Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Well1lak for Ordites not to be surlJrised if
lIlr. and Mrs. Armin Luecl( and 1 f Ia!l( son 0 Oma 1<1 were SUl1llay she came bacI< next time rilling a
~fn~'Iof AI;cadia spent' Sunllay at d1l1ner guests of MI'. and Mrs. An- bic)·de. .

le • oore 10me. . '" ton Wt:lniak -Mr. and Mrs. Ma~rice Graham
-Ur. LoonanJ, l hiroll1 ~dor at I - Mr. and Mrs. John Motl! of of Springfield 111 were here over

Ord ,e\'Cry. da~' exccJ!,t I:$atunla)' North Loup arc the 11apPy parents night Sunday 'visit\ng at the Merle
aml Suutt;!). 1 hone 1.>3. 5-tfc Iof Dennis Lee, a 6 pound, 10 oz p'age home between Ord anJ AI"

-Don Sorenson and LaITy Loft son, born to them at the .Ord hos- cudia. They had been on a. trip to
went to ,Grand Island Sune~ay.to pita!, Sunday, July 24. Dr. and th~ west and had ta1<en in Yellow·
spend thiS wecI< With. Lany s. SIS- :\Irs. H, N. Nonis wele In attend- stonc Park, Wj'oming, Montana
tel', Mrs. Herman Ellst.elll'elr. ance. and Colorado enroute.

'.

, . - ..\.
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Ord l Nobr.

*g rrol Fluid Dei,.

,
3 - SuJcr n,;oll: Whet! Clu).ler cn~ineers
il1lroduleJ the fir>! 1,\\heel hydraulic brale;; 25
)Car5 "go-they Lr'ought to lhe autofl1olile indus
lry a nelJ idea, It is the iJea of car de,ign that
Lt'giil5 "ith safely, then builds £eauty, comfort,
performance! You can't pos.lbly apl'ieciate the
dilfclence.until you dri\e thi;; car, Find out how
much more confident you feel ill ~lis Chl).ler
lIith it. mighty High COOll,res,iol1 SI,;tfiie engine,,

2-S~Ja D",;gll: ;'\'OIY the engineers
1,110 piolletrcd the fir" ulhted car
Ludic;; ha \ e Je\ dOflcJ a ,tilloafer Ludy
and [rawe de::igll-23(~ IlWf,e rigid.
You hal e full cOlltrul of) our aulu[jldt
ic gear .hiftillp car. With I'ledolilatic
~'luiJ Un\e Ira'bmi"iul1, the Safety
Clu tch enaLle;;

ChryslerOffer.~• •

fANDERSONMOTOI{ co.

pAGE T\VO

A Safer Car to Drive

Th Qd Q
• these acciC:::- amI the meanr:-t~j;~a ;l~:~;<fli~a,,::' t~::'-:::~~=~:HHH~~~~HH~~~HHHH;- y=I;J~' le~l\eIl10cl' hi~ wife ~:,_·~:':'''":'':::.::~...:~.7~.::::~'·-''''' ;~I·;l;-"""· -~ey will be Illo\\ecl by the Co'~ntye r tllZ plevent them, 'j tkally nothing left to eat in U.e t h-, it the fC'lllltl' Gelttl:de stacy? l<'olm-' L' ~ ~,' ,I To all pel~on~ liVing adjCicent as ploviued by law and the '\:ost

: " , In .the mam, the facts stl esse,l, Louse \\ hen £om~body fr om the ... ... '5 et' i edy of Old, She i:s \\ al1w1i5' again, ~ E I I EH.S FR,OM I to any County malntall1ell hlgh- of same be allllt:d to your tax,es,
_. a.1 e tne need ~f knOWIng all traf- neighLol hooc! fbal:y got to to\\ n, t ..,..,,, om Lng ~ mil acul()u~ly, aftel' hel hOI ~e fell I QUIZ RE ADERS I \\ a):s in Valky COlmly, YOll all'
t'ubUllhcd a~ O,.d. Nebra.slu~ flc la\\s and Il\ing up to thei'l at It h3ppcn~d onLe and it could ... 'T on' her last Septemuel' and bloke I ' t he,eb~ notified to mow the we,:d, Valley County Highway
" , . , I all timc's, ~:\Cn this will ,nut ple- ],appen agai:l, A guod te3i,1 of * 'f\£'fferent ' ... '~ her leg 12 times, lnclulhng once ~- ._. .• ~ along yOlll' respenive laml;; or Departme:1t. 18-2lc

Sub<;criptlon Price vent all aCCliknts on th,' hlgh\\'ay~, LOI~eS:lt th,1t time lOdld ha\e gut ~ U ..,.. .., T tll1~ligh butb knce and an1<1<" A;IHI . Du Sac, \VIS, I
.3.00 In Ncbra~ka but It Will plt.:\enl a lal,ge pelc~nt to to\\I1, as they always did in ... ,t cOUl3geuusly, With only a tll1y' ,July 12 1949 ..------- __..... ..
:$:J,5~ Ebc\\here of them, '~'he IT:ost scnsllJle, ad\iCe the "g(locl old tl.1y"," But thete l~.~~H~~~H.(~~~~~~~•• ~~_~~.~ limp \\hcn she is tiled Vo 'M I ,,',tt, ' II-~~~ - - -"' -'-- -.~~"' - "I -~.- -

to any llllYl'r IS to "Dllve as W"l": few hor'~,; in the COU'ltly , .. The BUlke family :l1e velY in- ~al • l. -E'",1;~ , ,
UI"JI"h ev"IV uIiver "uu mect is 1 t . t 0" [ t: \"hat ebe sh,lll I tell )ou about tel.o',.,tl"10 {'ertlll'!e Pllllt~ and Fll1d endosed che~k for the a III See Tile New

Jo.nter~J at the PQstotflce In Ord. .' '" "" a~ Vdn "I' n n'any aIm" !leI eI' t '" '", '-' , , ' , IQ \ ' I
'all~y CountYl NtbraBKa, as Se'vr,"d uazy," \ en" at' 11 tour expellences on our \\e~ (Ill due,; 't \\clJ They all IIde of U1Z, 've ale alway,; e;Lld to re,ld '
Cla9s Mall ,Matter under Ad of '1'u stay \\lthin the slJHU limit'j 3~eJdle 0 ~~~J1,~C'~n,e 3fa~tC'h:\ ..'n a j,lli1?? , cour~e', cspec'ially after ,tum'ber- the QlllZ, to le,Ull \\!lat Valley II

Mareh 3. 1819. slow u0wn fol' into ~(:ctions dis- 't' P Yt'! t ,t la,:t Shall I tell) Oll how muc h 11eau- I yalll heUI s Coll~ 'n or Sta~y as county flll'nd~ al e dUll1g, M' H·
1'lay the 1'lolJel h,ine! ~ion,ll" \ .. hcn WIll U' waSt, I" \\uu,t 0n r"C('lll IS tJful neull they ha\<' in Hawlins, 'he i~ ~uw' calkd

c
I~lakcs je\\ellY \Ye Itke \\'I~..un~\l1 \elY much! : . ·~S.~t~y _' !'!A .,.;f."..S

'_fA D. LL"'o-'~"r ....... n. LE""H'I"r l' t 'l '" k' no gUc1lan ee that the llext Ol,e \V"oming? A nel wh'lt lovt'jv ~ .." " Tip Cll'lll"te l'~ 10\--1" 1'11e ain I ~ '41~ Q;alJa.:ll
"''''''' .., co ..· "'''' m:l <In!::, UI ns, aVOll pal ll1g on ') . t to'" .. ' " , ,<' , " of slIver, collects symphony rec- " " ~ e " ' I ' , i

Pul;U.. hc-CB the highway, even fOl"a few min- 111l,~ It Ilu J," Ju,_t as !Ja,J, or \\C'l',e, tCJlllist camps, , , motels they n0IV aids, calpentel.:i hel' room about cOIl,e~ when n",cdecl and a lot of II
E. c. L ...." .. t.t ••' Kdltor-Mft~ftJ{t't utes, avoid rushing to Leat a stop I,llIS £';J11llg an,J SUi,llLel' far- cal! therll, , one", a ~'t::<J" You know , , , , It, 'lllel't' IS s~al eely any wlDd, I
\I. H. ApklDg ••• Adv. ManaK'" light challge, these and othels that S8?i:lg, men have done aLd ale Shall I tell you ar-;,out the SIX moves bool{slldve", LuillL; clo"els, and the heat chu not bethel' any- CO~~~ ~ICI(ER

may occur to the drivel', will be a uOlDg what they prombeu tnem- ~'ol:ng fends that cunously halted refin,,,hes the knutty pine \\alls, o;,le so f~I" The th(')m(~melel' 1".1,1 ! ~ II\..I~ r-f:I •
"!f·at aid towarll hl uhway saf"t)', [ehe,:; they wou1c! do whel) an,.1 if 111 our path as we urove towal'll anu so on, ' 8;) for Ju~t two days, II

N ATIQ NALE 0 ITQ RI AL 0 Othcr points are °to have your they got a chance, Slowly but OgalLlla, They w..'le sO. slim anu __ 000 _ \Ybconsin is a state of scen,~ry,
-~;"~".-..., IAS,~OC.."I~"'ATc;,O,HI car in guvd condition at all tillles surely the hOlse popuJati,m on the pretty ",HlI goldC'nj'-coloreL1.,Grace- Pe/luI's "hClild tL'l1 you about The chive flot,l ):'tailie Du Sac to at the

YI \,/ -r y t::specially the Ll'akes; lights antI [all,,"; L3 gJ'owing', It is a safe f';d, too, leapIng along beSide the some other cOll~in!', 'Way c10\\n l>alal~o"{ (the county s~atJ is
,;tU'1 illg' gear, !{emell1!Jl,r that it bel that a lot of fall'lu S will go htgh\\ ay, :soutll, sev"n milt'S pa~t Pabu bcaut1f\lJ. Also frum Plaine Vu-

I
is virtually suicide to cllive at high into next wintu' Lelll'r !Jrl'part.:d, -000--, Sptingi', is Palm Vesel!, and hell' Sac to Ma(liso;l, The r?cks and Vl'C1II~'}y C t F 0
sllced 0,11 th," highway with badly fOl' any e:'t.:ntuaJity than they S~all I t~~ll about t!le tune I was Bess Clemcnts Stacy and Lena nlls :nd the \VlseCJllSll1 JlV~1' With , ~l ~ ,oun y cur
WOln, tll'es, A bluWLJut at such wuc last wmtt'I', dli\lllg 0\t1 the 1 auftc, around Clements an' most hClppily sdtlecl. ItS b~allllf\ll ltttle IsI.1nl1, eu\t:lt'd
tilne;; is all110st cotain to thlcw An'th'" 'af' b't· tl' t fOlie chff and head1<:Il,d aftc'r anoth-

I
They o\\n palt of amI \\olk in a \\Ith ShttiLbty, clc, And the dnve

the cal' off the r0ad, lal'loutS ,~ll1Is1"~t \ if't·aJ 131tll1 el'? I touk the wheel from Gene' big new !"rirlin o ' plant \\I'idl puts flom Chiec1,>o to Milwaukee is A ' 1 4
' lew J\) S ocKeu WI l!-, en" b-'c'al '0 I ~ . t 'I \\' he ,I '0 . .' I b' t'f Itt" th I" ugusfAwol:LlaLollll€,ganltoanothel' of food for tmel \'l1lie,:; b th~ ~,l.~~1~:\d,n,C't anal-', e aU out the DC'selt .M3i;,l'zinl', a bUlI- S1tUI)? ":elU I U a m,es eCrl\e ,~~_'

mccl1'l11lcaJ killC'1' the fallil tract- 1t' th f' t g ,y bdn dll\ll,g a.ong thluUgh the dina favulite IS dose enough to see the lake, .
or a'nd the pu\\:el' maehino y it lune ';-. lI

f
" ~~ww alllH,s, A CalifornLl ranchlanlls of He3rst 1~ht" buildi;10' is fabulous, built I Mi( higan),' Ever ything would be

nl~s, Be sure the t/actol' is in jonf SOlt
S 0 .,;a ~er Open Winters famC', (1 didn't believe they held flat ~ne-stoIJ;' p-l1e or white ce- 0, K with us if we had our deal'

l1(uttal bcfole cranldng it. Take !la' ,~no~, P(31' ~ Ol~ct what Nc- HEAL ranches an,.1 cowhands in mel;t or stucc:o 'after that cliff- eh\lllten and g~anuchilt!nn ne.11' I SEE THESE i\ND OTHER
your time tu/ninO' around at the )Ia~, a can 0 In th.., l111e of dl~' CaltfOrllla, but I was forec'd to d\\ell'l' fashion' thit Oho\\'s the us,
end of the field °and OYl'I' rough a~I~'lalJle _.w~ather. No famtly aelmit it alter that lhive 'and the hea\'; ell,b~ of beall;s slickin'" out But no mattel' \\hele a\1yone NEW MASSEY. HARRIS IMPLEMENTS
"rUlll1l1. \\ mc 1 p:1:"ed thl uugh the str ell- womlel ful rodeo at Salin,1s,) like teeth in a comb In~ill; the is, something is always lac]<ing,
o I llOllS tJlnd of last wmtel' will \Yell no sooner did I tal" tl ' ',' \V·,' t ' t 1" 'e tRemember when you take youI' ' t t t _ .' ," le plant is a 1'1 inter's l!l'l'am vast al1l! e \HI e In el( s el 111 ) Olll' \\ S - AT OUR DISPLAY BOOTH AT THE, , Itlact-I' out on the pllblic hi"hway \\tal l

;. 0 "ake a chan~e on an- wl1Cel than the road b..::c,1me ad- snaciolls With the ne\~'t'st and eln tlip and there they certainly
lJl"I'ltl1y Saf( t,{ LJ 0 '0 ler lIke It vent\lrOll~ as I was sa"I11'" \\'on t' " a 'e I'n lee" of :lo-,to" an I Jl0'

J ,'" Iyou ale enjoying a special ptivi-' ,,:, " _ 0 ::'" ~ ~"o:,; best in equipment. TheIl' is a lal'ge I .. I U , l ~, r~ "l :s- FAIRGROUNDS. YOU'LL BE
TOlllOlrOW, July 28, has _becn lege, You ale dliving on a high- Pelh~p:s \\h~ot thiS c~untJy ne\'l!s dClful LI" bee" ,an,~ bUOnlll1", art gallel)'\in cc,ll1ection and also pltab, ~nothet g,lea,t lack. " ,

de~jgnated as highway safety day way Without a license for your today IS IUOI ~ people dependlllg :SUI f, and" s~:ep,gr ad, s, ,up, then a display of many other objccts MI. anu MI~, Eo Hahl1l1c). el. - GLAD YOU DID!
dur ing this )'ear's National Fal1l1 II mae'hine, Do not abuse this priv- on t~el1lse,I;'es and f('wel' on the do\\ n, ah\:):s, aruund. 1< ~g rollelJ that al e ,des~1 t inspil ed, --- ----------~---
B,lfety \\eek, accoldillg to C, J, ilegl', Observe all the rules of the oth~~ fello\\c, \Vh~ll w,e depenel on I~l, and,slon~, lead Danoe~, antI Neat by is the new duplex wherc ThoJ pdnciples of the carll game , l
::;an~lels, CalJtain of the Nebl,aska road, Give autos evelY eonsiuer- SOILc?otly t'lse, we gIve away a 8halp, CUI\t: and ~tl!~f 1J~" that, the daughters of the late Judge of poker are a,lmost a~ ancient N I I t C
~aftt.Y !Jatlo1. We al e nO\\l in. the Ialion, Keep on yout own side anu f,r tat: amount of our tIeasurecl ~~h ~!~f hanlb i~\e:e.S~lcl<~lg1tOllth~ Clcmnts live, anll it is in the saIne as playing Cal'l!s themselves, elimanlt. I"'P emen, ,. O~·

. lllilbt of the annual, Fallll S,lfety give the 'PIOP€'1' signals when t l
Jet >th ~n exchange', If we c0.n- e

< th) 0:1 lI,l "l sa\l:' ~l ~ a j al ehitectllle, EYe Iy place do\\ n .11 .'
\\te!r, Ldn g!, O!J:selvetll JulY

f
2
f
4 to ,1I1al{ing a tUln, ti:~~~e '\'i~l ~6~C~s~\\~~~~ \e~O~gh, tne ~~~~l' YOl~I;~ \~~\t ~~~O:~IU~ee~l'~~~ thelc has to be air' conditionell, for It was ollce bdieveu that tr.e

~O, and :l llHelellt pla,;e 0 31111 ---~--~~-----'- I' \ 11 \ a\e no , 0 ,]', 1"'1 It:l 1" '.t "the t€lllp,olatllie thinks nothin'" of king's tou.. h could CUle ccrtain Ord, Nebr
s;lfety is lJeill'" stl c's~ed each clay, Ibel ty left. Mu~t our watchwul'd 01 no olal L, 1.21 ec, 01). s 01 y l:s 'I' ,.' ". t 110 "fClllls of tuberculo~':s, accol ding •

More l:ltl{'~,So is Leino>' plac('d on IIor5('~ Popillar, , be: "Give me Liberty, or Give me that I did not htt the1l1: Gene tells C l::l Jll1 0 .o '" ., to the Encyclopaedia BritannIca, - ,-~-------- -_. ------ ---~----~---~~~---------
highway ~'afe(y becaU"e of the fael Perhaps youlell1et\\ber last wll1ter SecUlily?" It a httle Lhffelent than I do, Ihe natt~'es don t thll1l< an:othlng _~~ ~~ , '_~, _
that it ~ the leading cause of when th? Sr\0W ~~pt,piJin~ high- ~ ,_______________ Tiley ~ele all able to w~ ca~ about It either: they are used to ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~

llt.:ath a.nd injuly over the nati'll1, el' anu higher and the fallllly auto 'Col. l1enry RaSnlllSSerl ually a\\ay, aftel stoPPl!1o me, It -Irma. '~ ~ ,
~tole farlllt'ls ale killed amI in_lc6Ulun't getoutofthe yarJ,mUeh I'~ ~ ,-000-.- ~
jUled each )'C'ar on the c0unty amI less make the trip to town, Being Leads St. Paul Drive 'lhat, lodeo at Sahn,lS, now, . , - ----------- ~:,',.~,
ftate pighways th(.lll in any other u~ecl t? going to town when the I dldn J wall;t to go wlY b~dlY, Win Scholarships . ~
way, },'Ol' this IUlson sp"cial stlt'ssl need dictated, YO,:! soon f~ul1l1 the Col. Hemy Rasmussen, well- bec~u~e I cla,m.ed I had secn ",uod
Sol LeGlg IJlac(,d 011 the cau~es of 3upply of glocclles lunntng low, kno"vn St. Paul allctionel'r has IU~>~Ot;; Iat Burt"ell,anu so fOlt!l, Tue:SLlay, July 26, scholaJ8hips

t ' t' h t I ' ull mus reVise my story a wele a\\'ankd to 2GO University of ~ ~y=
-- t.:en e osen 0 eael the Howard little for it was a super affair. Neblas],a students fol' the con1lng

county ho~pltal dnve, lIe W<tS se- Hot 'sunny day blue s]<y SCenic year, _ ....;.~'" .~::"'l!'1S~~',~:.:..,.. _

~:c~:~ O~~i ~~~l/:~:?~;:-~ ~~a~~ b~f location, 'it b~gan and ~perated Included are Clarice Fiala, of -40"" [~ 'q,:~
:~, :S, le'S " , n )~r pelfectly, An attraction 01' several Ol'd, a Miller and Paine scholar- _~

'11 THE oth _I, ventul cS of a hke natute, jlUnning con~tantly flom 12 :30 on, shil\ and Hobert Mal ks, anI, a .:;.... :::~~ ~~V0 ICE WITH T,he colonel has not yet fully r,o intetludes, Tho Fort Old H('gents scholar8hip for' upper- ~ ~

,'.. ~~~~d~~ltw~~~'~r~~u~J~a~eh~~~ g~~I~, ~~~~~~nitf~~~~~;lh~~~~~;~i~tY~I~~~~! cI~; i~l~~l:~tts;s the fact that the ~ ~,
advancell, ll1dutltng a Ba~eballl with a cunnil1'" litle Huuo thcir item was sent in to the Quiz by ~ S

A SMILE II Brownout, a soap box top cont€~t trained monkeJ~ J:<'oUltee~ ~hutes l\!axine \Volfe, employed at the liS,ED CAR ~ PO,1(1 "
a!1:J a, puppe~ show by the ~(alle action flom one 01' more con>;,tant: university, '
SktE~:S of Cotesflel,1.._ undel ,the Iy, '1'\\0 of the best announcers _~ _

" auspIces of the Amellcan LeglOn'l I have eve'!' heal d, -It sells twice as tast \vhen it':,i
. A palacfe beforehand, Sewral advertised, Use QUIZ want ads, ti Here are used car bargains-and evejry one Qf fhem has our

,~n,e:ymatEu 40,qOO gold-5;ek- hunlhed blooclecl horses on disr-;lay,
€';.lc1V~,:,ed ,the (O~tlD(nt t~ t:ach tidclcn by their ownets, mostly in 9uara"te~ fo be just what we say IlJcy are.

Often we heaJ comments on the cour!esy of telephone ICah!oll1la In ~SL" acco! dIn):, to family groups, 'lOll know, all the T- d K-d
' th Enl'yclcpaecha Bnlanmca, ' family gal bed alike, with little . Ire, I, neys 1947 CHEVROLET, 5 passenger coupe, t9dio und heater

peop.l~ and we are mighty glad to have them. -------- ---- Junior on the little"t pony, All the ' 19,12 PLYMOUTH, 2 door'sedan. heCttcr and new motor
. ~ hor:ses niatcheLl, tr'ainecl, gaited, I Oftell Brl-ng 1946 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, deluxe model, radiQ und heater

• have never seen so many, so beau- 193.... 0 2
tiful hOI scs , , , it was marvellQI+s, ;, CHEVR LET door sedan, radio and heuter ,.

For 9\1r patl, we would like to say a word about the rCJ~~~~llYI it was THE petieet Sle,e,pless. N..ights 1936 CHEVROL£T 2 doorpSICCQUI<nU' Ip1e:.tAer~ID TRUCI(S
. , '" '. - ' And I was raised at Alliance ~ _"

t f th h th t I h and I think I know a good rode9 WhcntiieorJcrolklJnry{unctlonp<nnjtg 19 A1 Cl.JEVROLET -1- tOlltrt',ck ' '
cour es¥ 0 Ql>Q W 0 use e e ep one. whea I view one! pobu,1QlIS malter t!' remain in your Lluull, ~ l •

'. -- ~t !W,y call<~ r,aj>g'ng Lacl-nche. rhcull1;,tic 19 ~O CHEVROLET J t l k- 000 -- l':UIJ~, Ie:;: \Jams, 105S of 1'< Vand enel gy, gtt- ~ l' on rue:
01' should I tell "ou about the tir,g lOp r.i"ht., s'HlHng. l'ul1;",... ' under th~ 1945 D, ODGE, Ca~ over engine. two tOll truck

oJ t)l'$, ht:Ull;.l.l:.:Lt:9 and dizzi:H:·~~. Frcl{utnt Of I

... entirely diff"lent lodco put on 'at Ec"nfy \J~o,a;,;cs ,,;t11 ",,~rt;,,~ r.nd LU1nil1~

Your cooperntion. is always a bi,~ help in main,to_iniIl9 Cody eVt'ly nii5 ht JUling the sum- Coujelin,e, st'''',\:3 (l,ere i, comel!.i,,:: \Vl'01'~ O.,RD A'UTO SALES,u.·j ',' -,
~ ~ ? Y , 'ht I . \, ith )'iJUl' kidnfY:J or L~ac1dcr. .....

mel' , ('SSlr, evel y llIg, t IS Don't \\ «it IAsk yvur dl\lz!<ict ior Du~!\'.
goo,d tefe_phone se, r,vic. e ~nd wq wall', you to know how th~ local pdLle and hobby, Every- Pills, a stilOuL,nl diclrelir. uccd ,ucct"fully

, one in Cody liues, ropes, bulld0gs, l,y 1"illi0'" fvr vvcr ,0 "lar~. Do"n'9 gi\e Edw. Gnaster 'Chevrol,·;t and BU.lrck' Dea1.er
h h ,. l' ,. hal'I'Y ,did and \\ ill hdi> th~ 15 miles ot "\ .,. ,

h . I " as orscs anu s.arneu goou ones Idd",y toLe' flu,h o"t 1-,,,i,onvU31lil.teirvqJ.
mue, We qpprecla e 1. Including' the Clayton BurkeS, fuur Llvud, C~t D\'~n'~ Pills.

whete we vbited , , • they have
three pl'oud, shiny, spil ited beau
ties,

Hil.ling and 1'0l1coing is such a
p01'lll:l1' hobby at Codr that busi-

NEBRASKA CONTINENT' AL ness men spend thell' evening"
cOlllpeting in the calf-roping: their

, lJo)'s and gitls compete in the

TELEPHONE COM PANY laces, InfcIJJ1al, friendly, it was

Sack Lun:1 ~]er gn'ut fUll (0 watch these horse-
, " !II happy pcople,

This ~pr ing the high school boys
:J~. Va!.., c/ LI.. :J.t.fl.oll' YJ (j",ata :JLitI il. (!o~1 &.Coal COnlpallY and gitl:s practiced and staged alodeo of their own: "und a good

ant" too, they didn't do bad !" de-
Ord' " . Nebr{ elared OUI' Wyoming evusin Clay-

1 = nvo ....H .." ton pI'oullly.

,

'r'
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l Bernard Paben Rpent thr wce:l<
end at the Alnon Pa!Jen homc in
Gleeley.

The Hitz family held a family
reunion at the George Ritz horne
on Sunday.
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Nebr.

Only $564.95

20 (,;U• .I:'~. Dill: ~OO-llJ" up"d.,.
Three food .loc~&~ CODll)aclul.cn(~.
T"o larae alor."e La."~u. Lac.e
liIf'parMle (reez.iua .c-cl1"n "itb plua
pol'l ~rcJ "ol"tr.. ph~c~. F~c ••" I.P~
cold <aoh-Ict a Kc!ti..... lut }....&oc I

Famous Intern ation~l Harvester
qualilY, lind., such amazing
'alues! Imagine ... Standard
Model Sill, illultratcJ. wilh 3~

pounds frolen food caracily .. ,
four ice tra)s to make 7.J poUllds
of \ce l'ubes .. hea\y glass meat
tray holds) 3~l pou nd5 of meat,
filh Or poultry •. while porcelain
enamel interior for quick, easy
cleaning. Yes, dollar (or dollar,'
Hlue (or ,'alue, )OU get MORl!
"ilh Internationalllan esterl

110\"'•••

a. lie,,,, lo\v
''It.-ices! .

SAMMY SAVER SAY5:
"We're searching (or enduring peace,

Because the people craye it,
put peace we'ye learned, like money earned,

Can't last unless we saye it,"

Only $389.95

12 Lll. }'T. 8101<:011 t!5
l)ound. in aUlazin&:ly
email IlptH.:t". llulnncC'\1
lid. to(:k. S..pllrllte Cccc&.
in ¥ liCe.: liun. 3 Lall'le i.e.
l'luce Cur ),",ur Jollar..

You cun get good returns on your savings. We pay
dividends twice a year, January \ and Jury 1.

OCCIDENTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Organized 1889 Home Office: Omaha
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Phone 47

Your International Dealer

Only $339.95

A GREAT NEW LINE OF

9 l:U • .- ... StU1<. 310
'lounul in IU\)E'r.aaCe
Ke[,[uatol' polar cold.
T,,'o a(ofale ba,keta.
llalann..,J lid ~illa IOt:k.
IJc,ituli.tul. Sln:"ullliuul.

-~-.'lIKJ1FLlv-r((J«!~'

_H~r-f1 j~ It NATI[} NAl

Ord,

HOWARD' HUFF

Only $269.95

6 (; U • .1:' 1'. S lure. U 0
pounds. }~OUI"-~all re
Cri"rcalioll. Cued thruu.h
auJ' tlaotIanl dovc" ~y.
O ... n it! ~a"e uh,u('l un
{"vd Lill. 1,

CoOkilt'
ohunn

Adams Radio & Electric Co.
.~

<t~~, ,LoG ,
,.-' /,..--

'- "~~'''''..
". ,.~...

6,9,12, and 20 CU. FT. Q 'Itt
CAPACITIES ~.~~)
Yes! New, big values by the UI1"",i,,·,Cru.jt.Fw;cr

maker of Kchin;\lol' refrigerators
-America's oldest builJer oflow
temperature cabinets {or the icc
Crt'aUl inJustl)! Herc is LiRstor
a"c ill minimum space! Supa-

Or •• If' '1sa~e protcctlon, V\lt I rCO:lI1g COL S

in all {our VI ails. Plus·po\ler by
husk)', dq>cndaLJc, econolUical
Kelvinator units. Kelvinatol
Lrilliance of design and st) ling!

COME IN AND SEE THEM I

ORD

Congl'q;atlonal l'hul'l:h
Rev. Eo G. Gunsolley, padol'
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Worship service 11 a. 1l1.
EH'ning service 8 p. m, .
Pl'ayer meeting and chuir prac-

tice at 8 p. m. Thurs~lay.

A~selllbl~' of GIlll :\lission
Hobert I3il'llwdJ, pastor

Sun,]ay school 10 a. m.
Mar ning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m.

Saturuay. .

Caharr. llaplbt Chur('!l
Rev. Hay Mcolly, pastor

Su.nuay school 10 a. m.
:Morning \\'~I·t'hjp 11 a. 111.
Evening Gospel fenice 8 p. m.
Monuay, BYU at 8 p. 111.
Thllr~day, Prayer and 1'Iaise

8 p. 1lI.

The other day I was walking
down the west side of the street,
and I noticed an old fellow (pletty
neal' as old as I anI) on the op
posite sid.:'. It wasn't .a winLly

.day, but he had plenty of trouble
lighting his pipc. In fact, he tried
three malches between the city
hall and the 1<'irst National baqk,
and apl',uently got a light with
all of them. I clossed ovel' and
passed him at the cOIner of the
banl<, anu he was reaching for
another match.

-../(5",,

IN\ll[iAN([
\ fOR

PHO}H flON
(

Be Assured

John It IIasl{cll
Phone 382 Ord

-Be Insured

Do JOu Imo\\' that ~ou·..t'

liable for accldcnts on Jour

IJ1·()l)ert~··? Insure no\\'!

Marvin Lee Moody
A baby boy, named Marvin Lc(',

was bOln to MI'. and Mrs. Elvin
Moolly, who livc between Ansley
and Arcadia, July 22, at the Loup
City he spital, anll passed away
July 24 at the saine placc. Left to
mOliln are the parents, a sider,
Diana, fOllr granllp:llents \ and
other relatives. Graveside scrvices
Monllay, July 25 at 10: 30 a. m. the
minister of Liberty church in
charge. Hastings·Pearson had
charge of anangemenls.

Bidhua~' J)inner.
Sunday, July 16, was the S6ti1

birthday of MIS. Bl:tter fielo1 anu
in her honor and for Archie
Paben's birthday also. MIS. AIl'llie
Paben entertained at dinner MI'.
and Mrs. Lester BIr, MI'. and Mrs.
Ma'rtin Lybarg('r and son, 1\11. anu
1\1rs. Ray McDonald and f"mily,
MIS. Leland Bauhard and children,
1\1r. and Mrs. ArnOt) Paben and
family, lItr. and MI s. Will Paben
and son, Lloyd, and MI'. anu 1\lrs.
Gib Gregory and datlghter. Ad
ditional cal1<::rs in the after noon
Well' \Vm. Gregory and Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd GIl'gory.

MODELS!MOST

• J

,

Ord

.,

ON

NEW

I

We'ro Tradlrtg Wgh!
We've LoostE'J truck trade-in allowances sky';
high. Our cum,'nt sales goal of new trucks is
biggfr than it has been in years. We're H:ady
to "deal." Phone Wl today to arrange for an
appraisal on J'our old truck,

ford Trucks Are Bortus Built
to Last Longer!

Bonus Built is the sUjJc·rstrong construction
that means longEr truck life. Ulling latest
regbtration data on 6,106,000 trucks, life

. insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last
longc'r!

JIJ1llr;~
6V/1T $TIJ'ONt7fNTO lAST iONt7EN

, ueKS

.-.
. -~"!11 !~.

,, .

- .

~IUFF

§.o..l1Jt.~
Btlilt--

BRAND

.' ,

DELIVERY

Your International Dealer

New Machil1ery

Used Machinery

HOWARD

FORD
1.-..

."

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

NOW! You can IJut a cost-saving Foru
1l0nU;l lluilt Truck to work for J'OU at

1£-03 cost than enr oefore! Cash in now on
the highest trade~in al10wances in Ford Truck
hL5tory and on new 10\\ t:r priceJ announc(u
tf('ently on cuLlin popuhr model.~,

Choose (rom over 1S0 Models!
There's· a Ford Truck for your job. for any
job. Over 150 modeh in all, from half-ton
Pickups, up to the 145-horsepo'ser l3IU JOBS,
biggest Ford Trucks Hl2r built.

Immed!a1e Delivery 011 All
but a Few Ford Truck Models!

The "Seller's Market" is gone! We can
make immediate delivery on many
models. We can make de!iH-ry at pre
war speed on all but a few of our Bonus
Built Trucks. • ._,-- - .__.J

Nelson Molor Co.
NEBR.

Arcadia Representativo

Phone 9912

McCorl1lick.Deer'i119 Grain Drills on Rubber
Tractor Mowers
18·ft. Tractor Disk
l-Row Corn Pickers'
Tractor Hay Sweeps
Rubber Tired Wagons
Wagon Boxes (all types).

1 • McCormick-Deeril19 28x4b Thresher,
3 .. Used Plows
2 .. Used Disks'
1 .. 1935 va Truck with Stock & Gre.til1 Body
1 .. 1940 Ton l'ltel'natio!1ul with Stock & Grail1

Body
1 1940'12 Ton Pickup
1 • 1948 l-Ton Pickup
1 • Model a farmall Tractor
2 • Model H Farmall Tractors
1 10·ft. Cetse binder 011 rubber

IMMEDIATE

I llay alll! C,Hol Lutz 'drove to 1MI', anl! 1\1Is, Chester Am!erson
. IGLlnl! Island Fr ;day .eVC:Ling tak- anLI family of Omaha visited. ~ver

ing ~\rr. and 1\Tt s. Arthur Lutz an,1 the wt:el: enLI at the Knnllt Enck-
family and 1\11 s. \Vinnie \Vhltman son home.. .

I
,to the train for tlll' return tnp to A~·tlll!~· .Bel1Jng~r Of..~Urltngton,
Port)an,I.·· Ia. IS VISiting IllS COUSll1S Hany

I 1\11'. amI Mrs. Hal Wcdde! and Bellingl'!', MamIe McCleary and
1 -------- Mrs. John \VeLide! spent l:1st \Vell- Lel1<1. Holling:sht2J.d.

\Vord was recently received by nesd:lJ' in E:eal nero Gerald Deans, Carol Lutz ar;d
1\lrs. May Campbell that Mrs. Dol'3. 1\11'. amI Mrs. E3ymonL! Erickson Don 1\lunays md at the. LoUIS
Hill passed away 1\131(h 27 at and two daughters of Dallels, Tex, Drake home Tllllr:sday evenll1g for
Lincoln. MI'. anll 1\1r.,. \V:ilter visitell frl,m \Vedneslby till Sat· a visit with old schoolmates, MI'.
Hill ran a resto.urant in Arca:bl ur,by at' the Kermit Erickson and 1\1rs. Arthllr Lu.tz of Portlaml,
for many years and after Sel1:<1.; home. Eavn;ond is the dir~dor of On'gon, The evening was spent
their business they mOHLI to Lil'- Physical l<3ducation at the Chance talking over old limes at the close
coIn \vhc're' 1\lr. Bill c1kcl a nu:nbcr Voght Airel'aft COlpoLltion in of which lunch was served.
of years ago. Dall:ls. Before rotlllning to Dal- Mr. anLI Ml s. Clarence Groen-

1\1r. and Mrs. Floy,1 AJ'(1~'2r of lIas t.h'·Y \vil! visit at the home of land, .~ralda a::,1 Lynn of Lincoln
Lewiston, Mont, COUSll1 nf MC)~ 115 her parenls in Olleans, ""eIJr. are VlSlllllg thIS wed, at the Don
Fo\vler visited last week at the Dr. and l\1rs. \Veddl'll Ad,uns "lunay home anL! With other reI
Fowler home. "1Is, Anher wilh an,J family left SatunLty for alives.
her pal ents lived in Arcac1i:t at one Cleveland after vbiling at the Mrs. Flolence Fowler and chilo
tillle amI this \';jIS hu·· first visit Clarence' Stall' home and wlth his lhen of Detroit, :Mich., daughter
to An'adia in 41 yeals. On Thurs- parents in Grant, ""eLl'. d 1I1ls. Geolge Greenland, are VIS-
day the Fowlers and Archers went "II'. and 11·11 s. KellLlit 1<:r ickson iling at the Greql1ajlll home.
to MUbliln to viSIt at the Edgell' enteJlainc,11I1r. ar.,11\11s. Haymond Mr. and Mn. Kennit Erickson
am1 Leonal d Fowler haines. Erkk.ion and falnily of Dallas, ~rr. aLll family visited last week at

1\lr. and 1\11 s. C. C. \Vcdllel are alld Mrs. ""lIe 1<'rost and A"ce of the home of her parents 1111'. and
in North Platte taking care of Loup CIty, 1\l1s. Anna Erick:;on Mrs. FOlney at \V:s~ern, Nebr.,
their grandchildlen while MI'. eLl! aml Gene, John Erickson and Lulu an,l \Vhlle there Mr. Enckson made
1111's. Max \"edde! ta],e a vacatl011 Landon at dinner on TllUrslhy a budl\eSS tIip into Omaha.
trip. . evening,. Mrs. R D. Sibley and two chil-

·1\lI's. Annil' Ebel;;pach~l' and r Mr. am! "Irs. Roy G;trlside and dren., ~f CUl:er CIty, Caltf,. al:
daugthel s Helen and LOUIS\, ar.'1

1

t",,·o Clllldr.:n of HiveI' Eouge, "'-Lch. '.,JSltL)~ at the: ho:ne of !lel. pal ellt:;
grandson DaVi,l of Seward, spent VISited last week at the Ol\al "11. al,d 1\11:;. 1<INI Chllstensun, 8umb.y Dinner.
the week end visiting at the Vere Gartside home. The men are On TInll sday they all w;nt to. Loup
Lutz and Bert Hatfield hom'es. TheIbrothers,' . . , CIty to :'ISlt at tl.le 10111 Greell' SunrJay dinner aild supper
ladies are sistC'rs. The Congn'gatlonal aId md on lan,d hOll.C'. . guests of MI'. and Mrs. Ernest

. -, ,.. . t , ITl1l11Sllay at the church with ~1rs. 8unclay evel1lng guests at the Parkas were MI'. and MIS. Joe
1\h.an.d1\1Js.OttoL_,ec~,\\elLb ,;~ P' .'. - '1 '< .. VI ., -., >"red Chrl·'tC'nsen home were r-hs. BartusC'k and Patty of Burwell,

T" P C t,· SI'n 13'" to \'l"t tll-'lr Ho~,,, lC1SOll aI., .'lIS. " Olene\! " ,
LAlU I J ,'- J .w. '; ,. 1 . h <t,---" Mal",uet Fowler and chllllren of Mr. and M!s. Adam Bartu~el, andnC"'granllo"phl'r' 1'\..~llttlellll·c Ellc,son as a, e":;\~. '" 'I f l' 1\<., M" . '.l "-'0 c'. ',~. ~'1 . .Detloit Mrs. Sibley and children ,,,I ene 0 "ealney, .r. anu rs.
was bom to 11k and 1\11 s. On!lle ,Shl,r!ey .owens ~n'J Joan an~ from l~ulvel' City, Calif., Mr. and Leonal d Kozeal and family' of
Leuck July 23 at the Loup CIty 1 <Itt) MC') us of Ll~coln spent th\! Mrs. Tom Greenland anL! family, Bmwell anu Mr. anll MI S. Bal-
!lo:iIJltal and W'cl;;!lC"! 8-lbs, G 0205. wcd, ellll WIth their palcnts. 1\11:;. Geoq~(> Gl'eenlancl, MI', andl tUl'ek anu Kalen of Burwell. The What's
" .~ I"Irs. Dale ;Sell and the Alvin occasion was MI s. Palkos fatlll:r's ard's

Christensen family. birthday.
Dr. anL! MIS. Tut Challeton of /

\\hituer, calif.sp~~.lt Ttles~1aY amI . ~r: a~u. MIS., Christ spent Sun- I. lather lik~ one pUlled by
\\t:dJl~'sday Vlslttno ~t the Leona da} ll1 Gland Island. . U \V'!1 ael Messenger editor
I:oun(~:; and DO\~'nlng Rounl!:; J Dr., and MI.~... 1<~. M. Buehler, o~ w;~en h~ ~Ol,; about the way tlw
hulll<s. B()o~:, la, ~1:;ltt:U .at th? hom" Loys are fishing in the cleel< ther e,

M!'. a.nd Mrs. :Lyle Lutz and of hiS nep}le\\ .Hev. anti ~:!~. BU:h- He said they went down to th"
Ihnny Vl~lt(:d lUI uncle \VIto is III In lcr 011 \\ Hlne~llay and 1hlllS(!-lY. , '-I . 1 t' , h"at of t' , l!"y allll

' ". D 1J 'hl-" th' 1)' t '. t S . "rt:e, II lie" 'It:"W,\o,1 HiHr on 1"1 ielay. Danny . r. Ul~l' el IS ,'; I~ nc. .~JP(·1 -, the bullhe:J.lls woulLI be jumping-
\\\:nt on to Llllc:oln wl~h hIS col- mtend~ntof. the Booll"., U~:;tllet .~f out of the water to kec'p flolll gd
ltg" 100mlll'lte frolll Strullls!JcIg the Mcthul!lst clIUlches l!1. Io\\~. tin" scald(.d anel all they had to
to locate a room for' the coming . D~n:? Al'1t!c's from Has.tlngs IS do ~\'as to pick them up. I might
collc'ge year letullung home on vlsltln." at tI,te H.alph Ad(le~ home. add that th('y were ea,.;y to skin,
:SftmLLly. ,\~.Illiall.l C~r}c:l D' of LO\tmont, becau:;e they were partly scalded

Ml S. Leona Hounds visited from INe\ a!a IS vI:;ltlno at the. HalphIand the skin peeled .right off. The
Thmsday till Saturday at the Acldes home. .;' best way, however, IS to use Mex
('halles Denton home in l(earney. 'Ion ~;leshcllay eHntlllg

t
.Rev

l
, atnhd ican jumping beans and scatter.v rs. ..,ue er en er amel e I th b k \Vh t!Mr. and ~lls. Collier anu family,Iworkers in the Daily Vacation thenl a ong e an. . en 1e

Fdix Evans, Mrs. and Mrs. Do\~'n· Bible school at a 6 :00 o'c1ocl< din- bUllh::J.d se~s ~l:e. bean JUllIP, h~
lDg' Houmls amI MI'. and 1\11 s. Plc.k ner at their home. Those present I J.ump~ out after. It. He ke~p:;
~l(Call of Ord enjoyell a P1ClllC I J A ' B b· 11 JUIllIJlng afto It and the bean
jinner 'It the pal k on SunllJ.y hO/1- Vwere.. eaMn SlJuDry ,. \a,l, latl a •,:nll keep;; jumping until the fish tires

< Ilglllia. ason, ons e y, LN a h' . If c )Ietelv out SOllieoring the birthday of MIS. McCall. and Lula White LoiS Woody Rosa lmse oml J • ,

Anton Nelson drove to Grand Buck, Shilley' Gates, Polyanna ~;~.~etm~~salso get good results by
Island last Sunday to meet MI'. Leach, Carol Adams, Janet Wib. Sl g pe .
and Mrs. Jess Stone and gills of bels and Mrs. Pearl Christ.
Los Angdcs who ale visiting at The Halph Acl<Ies visited last
the Nelson home, week with relatives and friemls

~11'. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and in Hasting~ and Omaha.
family, Mr. and MIS. Floyd Smith MI. anl~ Mrs. Louis Dral<e were
and Carol, .Mr. and MIS. Eugh Sunday dU1l1er guests at the Mar
Evans and family, MI'. and Mrs. tin Lybarger home..
Geol'" e BrandenburO' and family Danny Lutz recelveu a letter
and Klr. amI Ml s. J~ss Stone and Ifrom the University of Nebraska
family enjoyed a j,Jicnic dinner at this week stating that he had been
the park on Sur.day. awarued a Putney Scholal ship

Bonnie Evans enteH'd the Loup :vhich will be a~plied to his. school
City hospital on Sunday evening ~ng at the Ulllversity thiS com-
for an operation IDg year. I

. , Ur. and Mrs. Otis Gartside and
Mr. and MIS. Be~ ~!a~ol1 and daughter ~pent SunLlay at AIda I am not funny, of COUlSt', but

famlly attended a P1Cl1lC Il1 l(ear- visitiJw at the home of her 'par- I k11U' \V SOllIe peonle who are ,andney on Sunllay. 0 ..

\ I f 't l' ents. one of them is myoid friend,
Miss Irene Vii s 10 S er mg, Mr. and Mrs. John P'lben and WIllie ~1isl,0. 13111 is a good sales-

NebI', visitecl from Satunlay till dauohter of ""ebrasl(cl Cily visited man, and he sells good merchan.
Thur::;day at the Hev. Buehler's ove; the week end at the 13lll and disc. He sells a lot of fishing

. __ 'I home, Archie Paben homes. taclde in a y",ll', but he never goq
------ ~lr. and ~frs. Ed\\'alu DlUl(,~Ul- fishing. lie sells a lot of luggage,

son who have been stationl'u in but never has time to go any
Alaska for the past two yeals are where. He sells and repairs a lot
visitillg at the George Duncanson/ of harness, b.ut he never go.es out
home. . and works a team on the fall\.l.

Mrs. Dou'" Giles and Shell y anl! l~e sells saddles, but he doesnt
1\11' Dorothy Dral'e were onlllUJe the r<tn[;e, and he dues nut
~ali~r.3 Salurday. ' . belong to. the Ord Sacldle club.

IHe sells blllfolcls and he never- ~
The Jolly. Eight pil!0c~11e club Aw, Heck! I just knew something

was entel tamed at a pI~nrc at the would come up to ~poil a good
park on Tuesday evel1lng. The" a 0'

losCls were hostesses for the 0 "'. !'
occasion. Last week I recei~'ed a letter

Legion Auxiliary will meet on addressed to John Ward, General
Monllay with Mrs. \Volgamutt and Delivery, Nol'th Luup, Nebr. As
Mrs. Seth' Car mody as hostcssc's. I am supposed to be the o,nly John

The Arcadia Bail team won over \Vard in ""orth Loup, I figmcd the
An:;ley in Sunday's gall\e 2-0. le~ter was for me, so I opened It,

MI'. an,1 Mrs. Kenneth Giles of only to fmd that It must,have b~el~
Grand Island, MI'. and Mrs. Bu- for so:ne othel' John -"van!' 1~lt:
bert Giles of' Loup City and the name IS not too cO~lll;nvn, but balk
W' en lUtz family were Sundav In 1913 I \Hnt to 1< Hmont to sum-

all . '1 .; mer school, and wIllIe I WaS there
guests at the Hem;> Gl es home. I got two letters, each addressed

MI'. and irrs. Gilbert Gregory to John. L. Ward. I figured they
and daughtel' and MI'. anLI MI s. must be mine but in both cases
Boyd Gregory spent Sunl!ay at they were int~nded for somebody
EI icson fishing. else, and the two letters were not

The fint week of the vacation --------------------------- -;--- _
Bible schoel at the Methodist
church endel! with an em'ollment
of £tZ. The school is directed by
Miss Jean Asbury, aLly assisted
by a staff of 15 wvrkers, The
schuol Will enu tomonow (Fri
day) with a program at 8 at the
church. The school picnic is be
ing held today.
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... 65c

QuuIt

13c

______l-.......

~11.lK

"JULY 28, 194 1J

1 Pound Cun

lqly 2~~aO
" ."'., "" -' ~" ' ..

SARDINES

w~ur~ SY~lJr
Hull Gullon

51c

We cue c1euning up our feed
us we don't huve spuce to

stock it.

Luying Pelle Is, suck i
$3.19 )'

SturliniJ PellellS, suck

C $3.50 .

1 __,_,-\:)~-~C:..>;:'dj:

-"j -~>~ Big lange af sixes and wheelbanil
., - The new Studebaker trucks come

ill ~~"l()n, ~i·ton, I·tort, l~ftud
(Illustlated) and 2-lon capacit,cs
they', e all outstanding trucks in
rU~i'.edn03 and low-cvst opcralivll.

•

,
Shiplnell't of OVERA,L~S

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MEAL.

l~~ , >

-----------,.-.---
JAR RU80ERS. 6boxes. 29c

• '. < • II.

WHITES GARAGE
i

3c

2St
2 Pounds, -

LAJtD

S<:hilling
Del Mon{e

Look for Our

COFFEE
49<:

5 pound Package

25c

llc

Your Choice-Euch

Usc Quiz \Vant Ads for Quick Hesults

• naWIrS ~ERE! t~e cunazlng, ,

, BOWERS

A NevJ

• First in comfort-and first in performance-that's why
S'ude~aker trucks are selling sensationally!

• Now, there's new big power, too, in Studebaker's medl~

urn-duty trucks-the 16A and 17A series. Studebaker's
100 h.p. "Power Plus" eng:ne detivers 290 Ibs. f'.'orqui;

• Get America's most progressive truck designing-get
the utmosl in solid dollar value-gel a Studepaker-truckl. . . .

SPECIAL

SCHUD~L MOTOR co.
I ',' I,'

New conveniences!
~ew han~ling ease! Less fa~i~~~!'

,SJ_UDEBAKER
,\. . . ~

IR_UCKS

NORTH LOUP

~North Loup

• • • • • •

w=

SQUARES

25c

Pound

2~c

39c

Aircruft

Suc,k

$3.~9

"

SPECIALS
4 , ... ".,. ~ •

5 Pounds

SUGAR

One-Qum{er Pound, , '

BlACKT~A

Farm.ers Store
NORTH LOUP STORE

f. - .' .' .

VICTORFLOUR CORN

This Sugur Hus Hurdcned
, Som~

JUSJ .RECEIVED.!
-------------------------------:---..---------

Bacon

MINER4L JJLOCK SALT
I "

PEN JEL. box

Business properties
Faun eSc FHA horne loans,

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omuha 2. Nebruska. ,

4' i.-:- r,¥'*,&RC?.!"fW*-

~mr r'?'!" '1ft"

~lortgage

Loans

·~OTll'J:.;

To all pel sons living aujacent
to any County maintainell high
ways in Valley Counly. You are
hel'eby notified to mow the ween,s
along your respective lands Or
they will be mowed by the County
as provided by la \V and the cost
of same be adued to your taxes.

Vall,'y Counly Highway
Depal tment. 18-2te

-You can now pnone )'out
classified ads to No, 17, Just as\<

~----------------------1I, \
t ClTY COUNCIL •
: PROCEEDINGS :, ,~ • 4

i.

The building on 13. sheet in
Schuyler owned by };<'loyd D, Fur
tak, fOllilelly of Onl, and until re
cently occuplcd by a pool hall, has
been leased to the COILst to Coast
StOI es. A new front is being in
stalled by Walter Hoth, Columbus
contractor,

Coast to Coast Stores
Lease Furtak Building

The NOI th Loup fourth annual
flower show is to be helJ tomor
I'V\\' n'hurslLly), in the North
Lot,p community hall. The com- July 11, 191.9
lllillt'e ill Chell gl' of tJle shvw hupe OPEN l:-':U.
for alaI ge ui~pby of flowers ahu The l\!ayOI' ami City Council ll\et
they ha ve SOll\~ splendid pI izes in the City Hall in a calkLI f,pcC'L:tl
this yt'ar, Mr. anu !lIis. Hoger session, with the enclosed call
Hall is of Hastings will be judgcs being' had and done:
ag.1in this yt'ar, assistt'd by some ROLL CALL. .
one they will bling wilh them. Rcll call levealed th,e folloWlllg'

Fvl' a cli:\5sificatiun list, COllo;Ult COllncl1men pi e~('nt: Sehoenst(,ln,
last weelc's Quil and take your Arll\strong, Milhken, McGinnis,
flowt'I's to lhe show. Hot wcath-I Huff, and Bru\\ n, Ab::;ent: None'.
(l' anu gl a~shoppers have uam- OHDEH OI<' Bl'SlNES:3,
ag'",u many flowc]S the past two l\II'. Ernest Coats aJlPl'~U eLl bc-
weeks but the Ie should still be 1 IfOI e the CO~ll\ul III I <"ga.l'L1 to blllld
large numbc l' cif entlies. Business ing a fence belween hiS property
hO~I,;es in ~orth Loup uecor ateLI anu th~ Ord cemetery" After somA
thdl' winLlows last \\ eel, to ad- lhscuS~lon It was moy t;1 that the
vel Use lhe shu\\', anLI the Vod,:hnl1 Cen;ett'ly Committee Il1Yestlgat~
Pha11l1acy won first pr ize an,1 t1-.e the matter \V1th power to act.
Fallners St6r e seconu, The phar- <;oun(\lman Huff sccomled tl1emo
macy willuow was filled with 110n and the 11\01\0n was cal tied.,
ll\iniatUl e uoll~ and doll fUll1ilme, Tile application fol' a beer, h
al ranged as thuugh being dis- cense by Hose Suchanek and Boh
played at lhe !lower sho\\'. The Ull\ll Holacek was then brvught be
Farmers Store showeu a hunting fVle the CouncIl. It was. [\\OV(,L~
scene, co:np!ete with hillg, grcen and, secollLlcll that the tun.;) f~11
gl ass, <logs, bil LIs and In,l:ans, heanng b.;) August 1st, 191•.
wilh large jars of gl"dioli in the Call'iell. It was tl.len movN~ and
backglO\il\ll. 1\ks, Vela Amkrson seconLled that tlie tune of lJ,U)ll.c~
judgeu the windows. tion to be July :"8th, 1919. Carllel.

l\IoUen was malle to llntw two
\\ all anls to~alling $33,00 for labol'
on the CemetclY dllling Sexton
BUI10\\'S' abScnce. secomled and
calriNt YEA: Schoen~tein, Ann
strong, MIllikt'n, McGinnis, Huff,
Urvwn. NAY: None.

A letter from thc 1<'1 ank N. Mc
Nett Company was th~n I'ead.
Thdr final bIll for the swimming
pool was pn",;ented with an ad
ju~tment having been made, It was
moved and seconded that a \\ ar
rant be drawn on the General
Fund in the amount of $:207.80 and
a walrant drawn on the Swimming
Pool Funll - in the amount of
$225,48 to covel' lheir c:Iaim. YEA:
Schoemtein, Almslrong, Miliken,
McGinnis, Huff, 13ro',vI\, Nay:
:t\"one.

There being no fUlther bu~iness

to be brvught before the Council
at this time it was 1Il0Vt'<1 JnJ ~>cc-

onded that the meeting be
jOll! ned. Cal I ie,l. \
T F. L. BLE:)SING,

Mayor.
ATrEST:

Jane Baylol',City Clerk.

1North Loup Flower
Show Is Thursday

)

-"~- -

(.011 us toe/oy! We Qre YOU~ Ct~ll',IlD lENNOX DrALE,~

,---.. ~ ......... _-.~."-.... ~~'';''':.q,.;s;~' ...... '--- ~'.

\. "

do
in your

house!'~
" r".,."~

r rrHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK~ ,

Mary: "Sit on tho floor? Heavens no-why, Frank and
I'd bo s~\'cpt away by the drafts! How did ~'ou
ever get it sO warm amI cozy in here?"

Jane: "We had a Lennox: lI~atingSystem installed (The
Lennox: man surveyed our hou:o:e to finQ. out wh,tch
Lennox unit was ue:;t for oU,r needs-amI then11e
put it in and cOllnccted it \IP with L,ennox ('ontn;l~.'~

Mary: "And pr('.;;to-ll0 more cold'floors ;.lJl·d drafts}'"
, -,

J "V J t t ,. t- '. \ar.e: ~es-an no mor~ ell1pe~a ure vana lOllS ~n our '
rooms. It's the gral1(,l~st thiJlg th"t:eycr h~w~nfd
to us!'" '

M(uy: "Wait'll I tell Frank about tJus! We'r~ ,going to seQ
t~l~ Lennox man right away!':/- ..~

"
Don', Wait for Cold Wealb~r to Cat.d1 You Unprepared

L~iiiAlln V WORLD'S LARGEST M1.NUfACTU$ERS I

I,;'I',rCtlA' AND ENGINHRS OF
AtN...~{~~ WARM A!R ~EATlNG SYSTEMS .

Ord ,Heatjl19
& Sheet Metal

" • ' ~ "" iE. f. B~RANEK 6. SON
QRP, NF.BR." .'

l'hat's because in our
\Vhitlll.~n's Hefrigcratetl
Candy Dep,u! m(-nt e\ cry bo:'!:
of thctie delicious cOllfedion"
kc('ps its richness .~nd tastinc~g

th~ \by you \\ant thl'lI).~tllP
way you exp('c-t them from
Whitulan's!

EVERY BOX YOU BUY HERE
IS GUARANTEEO FRESH

..._------------~,

IN

North Loup

C. B.CLARK

give ~ou that IJC:autiful "Jre'alll kitcheu" ~"ou'\'o

10llgeJ to havc ill ~-Oll1' hOlllc, at easy, budget prices,

Start with a "Kitch(ll~liLlcr" ca1Jiuet siuk, a gre'at
,\ ork-s:1YCl' ,iu itself. Bu'ilt to highest quality staud
arus iu gkalllillg white cnamc1cu steel, "Kitchen
aiuers" have ackI-rcsisting porcelaiu tops, allu arc
available ill JitfCl'o;t mOlleI, to fit ~-ou!' O\Yll plans.
Special fcat urcs include t \\ in-Lods, Jish allLI vege
table Eprav, sileut doors and Llr,lwers, ample storage
space. Sp;tlL';,sl~' \\ hite fluur ca1Jinds and wall cab
inets ill all sills alllI t~pd, to fit allY hOlll'

.'

Thesc YUllllg,tO\\'u units \\ill hring !lew beaut.)' and
cOllwnicncc to ~'oul' kitchen, ~o cxpensiyc rcmodel
.ing needed.

, .

~eautifuilldr~am kitchens';
at prices you can afford

SOME INTEREST

LAND AGAIN

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Representative

N~rth Loup

KNAPP tiARDWARE
Nortb Loup - ' ". fi~br.

, "

Several are beginning to
look for a place for next
year and we have some good
ones to show you. So you
better come and pick Qut one
befole some one has what
you might want. We have
farms small and lal ge,
houses and business. \Ve
have the best of oil station
deJls to show you.

..PAGE FOUR 1

Mrs. FI'.:d Xeuman of Grand Is- Mr. and MIS. Eali Smith were Mrs. P"ryl Sampl" and Lany
13.no1. home flom Arcadia over the week and Mrs. Vivian DI onbel gel' left

Mr. ami ~II s. B. O. SchuLlel were end, Mr. Smi lh h.1S been WOI king Thul ~day mal ning for thdr home
Saturday evuling guesls in the in the harve'st fields neal' Ar- at Big Springs. They came last
Paul J01\(:S home. cadia. \\ct'!( b.::caw,e Kenneth S~lmple was

Mr. and. Mrs. G. L. Carter were Bus Tholl\gate, Challes B"elJe, ill with a cal bunkIe, but he was
in Glal:d Islanll briefly Sur.uay Gerald Holmes and Ru~"ell Ker l' imp!ovcLl and. staytd at the Hilli;;
:lftelnoon, Mr. Cal ter's nephew, spent Saluruay night and SunLlay Colen\an home.

The Highway View club held a eight-year-oIJ Jimmie TepnU" of at the Thol'llgale cabin at Er\c~on, !Ill', aIlu Mrs. Delmer Van HOln,
picnic in the Ord par)< Sunday Stapleton is in the St. Francis DaviJ H. Al::iley of Lincoh has lwo daughlers, ami son o{ Silver
with neally all mem1Je'rs awl their ho~pilal with polio. He was been hired a'.l coach in the Korth City, \V. Va" anu 1\!,j,;s Alta Van
fall\ilies prescr,t. ,tJickcn Fliuay. Loup schools. Mrs. Alsrey will HOln of Salem, \V. Va, came last

Guests for a flice! chicken sup- Dick Gowen came down from teach the sixth, seven~l anu wed, ane! well' hou,;t~ gue~ts of
per'at thi) hon:e' of l\il'. anJ Mrs, Bumell SatulLby evening anu was eighth glaues, W11ich Mis~ CLHa Mr, anJ l\lIS. U. F. Da\is. While
Ign. Pokraka Tt.esuay were !lir, a Sunda J" guest in the Ted Bab- Jensen has been teaching and ;,iiss heli) they clCClree! out their house
and Mrs. John Bel an, Mr. and cock home. Jensen will take the third, fourth holJ goolls that were :>toled in
¥IS. Joe Karty, Mr. anu Mrs. MI". ami Mrs. E, O. Schue!~1 plan anu fifth grades. This complcles Mrs. Bessie .t',qbys ,home, D.;Jl'l~r
Dick Beran, Frdr,k Bel an, Rc1and to lean) late thL3 week fOr an ex- the faculty 'of North Loup schools who was formerly music instructor
and Alice, Gertluue Okr"sa and ten-JeLl trip thrvugh the west, finaL except for a music inslructor. in the NOlth Loup schools is trach
Eol:! Moody. destination to be C01\ allis, Ore, I Ther e \Vlll be only thl ee mem1Jel sing music in the SilYer City

Mr~. Car rie Green celeb! ated \\ihere the HarolJ Schudel family of the faculty that al e not new to schools anu Miss Alta is on the
her eighty·sixtl' birthuay with live. They will vis!! Yellowftone Xorth Loup. Mol'. ane! MIS. Alsrey I faculty of Salem Collegi' at Salem,
having as dinner gue~ls last \\'el~- park and many other points of in- have renteLl l\Irs: l\iYlna. Schaffer's They left for \Vest Virginb Tues-
nesday, MI s. Augusta Balthole- terest e:noule". home anJ WIll alllve about j day.
mew, yo"~ s, ~nllna Hobel ts, Mr s. MI s. Jc,hn Edwanls, Ber nadine, August 1. . Membel's of tho Junk'r Progr es·
Jessie T. Blbcock anLI Mrs, Ed- Eu!a!!a and l\ldvin Well' SUELlay Mr. anu Mrs. John Palser .spent' sive el'tel1.';!on club helu a picnic 1\11'. and l\ir3. Charlie Clark came
ward Green, Mr~. Green hau two dinna gUt'sts in the Pat ('oenley the day SlInday with 2111's. Stella \VednesJ:ty evening near the river. home fnJm Lincoln Friday night
bir thuay cakes amI rcceivee! many home at Elba. Kell·.' '1h,ere WCI e sewn couples pi c,en!. anJ I ettllned Sunday aftel noon.
cards, MI'. 'anu Mrs. Chades Kasson Mrs. Maxine Scott anu Jell'olin 2111's, Edna Post and Mrs. OllieI Mr. and Mrs. Richare! 13a1)(ock

MI'. anu !IllS. EWlet Manchester aml E<JLelle_ Well' Monll"y callers were Sundly gue~ts of the Harolu Vailce spent SUrl'lay evening with and Limla came from Lincoln and
amI da'Jghter of Granu Islan'J in the John Edwards home. Ke.~J: fan~ily at Sc~~i~.•. , ',Mr. :;ll1Ll Mrs. Clau}l Thom8,S. .spent a shor t time Sund~Y Will;
were Sur.uay guests of Mrs. Lulu Mrs. Leonalu Klanecky anu lt1e .~Ull Comt", Up at .the A fellowship supper l<'riday eve- !Ill'. and MIS, Holla Bab\;oc1(, '.fhe)
M~nche::;~er, baby daughter spent a wec]< in the Straml I heahe Sunday and \\ ed- ing at the Methouist church was a had been 10 1<\ll1el ton on busll1t'sS

l\1rs, Ircne Pring],? of Sln Jose, John EuwalCls home after they nesday, July 31-Aug. 3. lS-Hc fal'e\vell for, Mrs. Ruth Hutchins Saturday and came on over here
Calif, ali lveu J:"riday evening on I left tpe hospital ano then M~ s. Mr. and ~1rs, W,alter ThO! ngate and boys and Miss Biruine 1nger- Sunday mowing. After the close
the bus to spen<l a month's \ aca- Edwar'Js sptnt a week with them anJ Mrs. 1< anny Sample drove to son. Mrs. Alvin Tuc!cer had chal g,~ of. sum;ller ~chvol at ,the f::late
tion with relatives here an'1 at I at their falm home near Ord. Gran~ I~land to see Lester Sample of the supper and Alice l\!.~yel s of Ul1IHI slty thl,'3 \~'eel{, the Babcocl,s
Ericson. Stu'lllay' she accomlJ311ied Mr. and ~{IS. Lyle Klinginsnli~h, who IS Il1 lhe hospltal. the pl'c'gram and wcial hour. WIll leave for st. Albans, Vt., to
Mr. ami l\Irs. Fred Bar tz to Grand aecompanieJ by her parents, 1}r. Little Gl~11 Sawyer, son of Mr. 1\1 u !It ~ G 1',,' 1 spenu a month's vacation with
Islanu to sce pennie Cox at the an,J MIS. Louie Olsen of Cotes- amI Mrs. Ralph Sawyer, is in the ,- r. an • I" :?lpe, o\\L~el~':.l MIS. Babcock's peoplj'.
st. FI ancis' hospital. Sunuay e\;e- field, \vent to BUlling lon, Colo, Clinic hospital suffering' with ;h~ p~t bee~h VI:~Vj~g, ~~I~\~~I~~ I The \Valler BI abander family of
ning Mrs. Pringle and GeOlge over the \\Cek ene! to attenu the glandular fever, bel,e feD on 1 e t I \VI/ h re Glanu 1slanu wele Satunlay night
Baker went to Ericson Wh~l e they funeraL of Cali Faulk, a brotber- GeOl ge Smith of Meauow u~ or a\~l pOl ,a. 1.e e and Sunuay gucsts of the Lee
will .spend a month camping at in-law of Mrs. Klinginsmith, who Grove, l\ebr" wiil speak at the they ,\~el~e ou~~, guest~ ofd MI:. !llulligans. Bunktte l\Iulligan had
Camp Lawless" was killed in an automobile wreck Methouist chul'C'h !lIonua)' evening. ~ou Stm; alh~\ kited 1111, an 1I~1~; spel\t the week in Glalld Island

M., D. Ear nest, 4GGl Lamesa, at Nampa, Ida., recently. MrS. Mr. Smith has been in North Loup ~lmer Cox, • II'. and 1\11 ~ .tt g came home \\ ith them and Carroll
Calif" had a birthday recently an,J Faulk was baclly injUI'eu but is a number of timeS and is well Clement) l\~rs, Mal g,~n:'t • II 19an Y".l1ligan wl10 is working in Grand
his fIiends in this community improving. known here. and MISS ~•.y I tle ,lI~lll\gan ane! !Ill' Islanu came up for the week enu.
gave him a. card shower, Mr. l\lr. and MIS, Harry Klingin- l\{rs. Maggie AnnJ'as alI'ivt;d and HIS. John 1\hlllgan, . MIS, Eu ar Davis is in the
Ealnest recel\eJ 72 carlls, from smith spent SUlllJay with the Friuay flOm Garw.in, la" whoe Balbara Pal I.eI' of Hast1I1~'S was Clinic hospftal for medical tleat.
aIJ friel1Lls. Some of them that he Geolge Gans family at Danne· she has been worlong. a SatulLlay night and Sunuay ment. '
hld not heal d from since he left brog. Emanuel Skala son of Mr anu guest of Balbara Hu,lson. .
North Loup. 1\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhalt and Mrs. William Skala, celeblat(.'d his Alden koelling c~leblated his s,unqay dll1ner guests of Mr. an~

Connie, Sharon anJ Jolen ~ Eber- son of Ericson spent a shott time birthuay Thulsday with a birtb- bilthlla:>: July 17 With a family 1\h~, ehas. Otto \\(I e Mr and MI ".
hal t went to Lincoln on the l\Ion- Sunday evening with tpe George day dinner with guesls, 1\Ir. and dinner attended by the Koe.lling Al t ",<:>tt~, ~1r. al;d MI s. JOh~l
llay noon bus where they will be Ebelhalt family. !IllS. Emil Skoh), Mr. anu Mrs. families and the Elmer HOIDlcklo;: LH~~mtl lalO·Utt~legdol)t,Mr.1 ~ll~u Mls

f
·

guests of l\1fss Bessie Ebelhal t at Lar.'y and Dar"'1 Hill, sons of Ja e - H' 'b C J'r and Mr anu family. 't:onln 0 an \\ 0 e 1 llr en 0
J m" It e",. , . BUI wt:ll, 1\11'. and MI s. Leroy

Johnson Hal! at Wesleyan Uni- Mr. and 1\hs. Ol'\'al Hill of Omaha 1111'S. Anton Uhrer. Mr. and Mrs. Merllll ~oelltn9 B'olklund ane! two chillllen of
YC'rsity for ten day or two weeks. are spending a week with their Mr. anL! Mrs., Wm. Skala ~nd and Ar;!en spent SUl\IJay 111 DOnJ- G~eele anJ the Geol ge al1LI Olin'!'

Thur~Llay evening guests of'Mr, gr andparents, Mr. anu Mrs. Ray family wcr e Sp,turLlay evcDl.ng phan WIth Rev. and !III's. Nathan 1<'entoli families.
and Mrs. Paul Jones Wel e Mr. anu Hill. guests of the James Hrebec, Jr., Thomas. M1'. and Mrs. Al Jan,sz _ . , .

Mrs. Dallene Schwieger has at Ell)a. anJ their thle.;) child Ien of Chicago Sltnes transfer ~ook ~hallte
gone to Iowa Cily to join her hus- Alite \Val'u went to Granl! 1s- were also in Doniphan, which gave Clarks fUlmture to L1I1coln Sunday
band \\ho is employeu there. land Monuay evening to spend a the Koellings an opportunity to se~ afternoon, '

MondJY dinner g'uests of Mr. week's vacation with her cO'Jsin, their 'twins, born within the last MI s. Geol ge Cox came tome
and MI s. \Valter Cummins were Mrs. Chris Peterson. year. fronl Granu Island on the \Vednes-
!Ills. Lyle Manchester anu 1\!iss • MisS Alice Johnson :vent to Ord Mr. and MIS. Rudolph Plate day eve~ling bus. Dennie, Cox, \~ho
XOlma Manchester of Onl. on the M0!1l13y mOllllng bus. have gone to Laramie, \Vyo" amI bro~e hIS IE'g la1't ,:veel(,. IS m?kl~g

Mr. anu Mrs. L-oys Beliel of l\~r. Bob DeNoyer and Larry Well' Planning to go on fUltht'r.l s~tlsf~etOlY .recO":elY 1Il th·~ St.
Lucas, Kas., wel'e g'uests of their .spent the ,we~k en;!, WIth her They ~a\e bought a tIai.ler ~,olfse \ ~ lanus hospl\al; He hau been P;l~
lelalives, ,!\II'. and !III'S. L. H. Shel- grandmother, ~..rs. Rlch::uuson of and WIll look for a 10('[\tlOn WlllCh 111 the childlcn s \\alu and \\<1.S

don and !IiI'. anu Mrs. Challie Onl. " will benefit M,r. Plate's health He willing for his mother to come
Collins last weel~. On Tuesday eve- Mr. and 'Mrs. Ben Naunbe~g has been suffeling with asthlna homE'.
ning they were supper guests of "': ere Sunday, gues,ts of .the Dar~wll1 It:cently. I Mrs. Frieda No)'es, who fell
IIII'. an<l MI s. Otto Munson and Sheluon famIly. Sholle ~nd ~an- Mr. anu Mrs. Roy McGee of mOl e .than a year ago and broke
Helen. ula Sheldon \\ent home \\Ith tnell\ Long BeaC!1, Calif., ale guests 9f her lup and has be('.n at the, Her-

1\Ir.. and Mrs. :E. E. Heil of to ~penu the \\Celc .' . their daughter, MI s. Leonard 1\lan-1 man Desel falm Sll1ce her. fall,
Waterloo, la" spent last \\ eel( with ,1 en,y Lee and Diane, T~l ner, chester al~d her family. Mrs. !IIi::. has come ba~k to her rOOI.ns Il1 ~he
Mr, ar.d MIS. \V. O. Z;angger. ch\ldltll of !Ilr. ~nd MI". Gerald Gee carne when the ManchestCl's Desel home 1Il to\\n anJ IS fedmg
Other guests Sunday from \Vater- TUlner ?f Hastll1gs, spent last new son was bom and l\Ir. McGee I quite well.
100 were Ml'. anu 1\Irs. Floyu PUr- we,"k w~th l\I1'. ,anu _ Mrs. Carl came last wecl~ to lak.;) her' home. The Velnon anu Car roll Thomas
cion anJ son and Mrs. Lola Abbey. Stuue. Sunday tl.e \\a)ne Turn- They plan to leave this weel" anu Clo)'u Ingerson families were
Monuay the entire narty left for ers took them home. , 1 '_,' TI\lUI'<day eY' "11'n" g'tle<ts of MI'

<" M J M - H l' I d l\{l', and !I~.r s. Bob Ham olph al:u ~ e, 0 ~ •

;=~~~~========~,~;a~\~'a~c~'a~t~io;n~il;l~C;'O~I;O~t'a~d~o;.===="," M r.can f tl"c" all.y 0 e!n ahnl daughter of Milton \Vis attell,j'd and l\Irs. Clauu Thomas for a pic-rs OIl' 01 ulnllllPs an' C 1 - ""'. Th b' lhd f ~r
I dl't,~ s en't \Vedllesda . even-in at chul ch Saturuay at the Se\Cn~h 1~IC ~upper.", ell' a)'s 0 •• rs.

c' _ ,P \'" t y 1"1 ,g, , Day Baptist church, They hau Clo)u Ing"l~on, Juuy anu Ken-
",penceI' • a elmans. H\I ~uaJ 'tl I V· ,t . Th a ' e I~M oj !II ' \V tIft f ' 1;>t;en vacationing at BouIuer, Colo., ne 1 an,- It 01 om s \\C~ ce~-

r
t
· an II~. at.C1m~nv

e OIl arl" \'·.'r'e ~lll'V-ute hOl11" , I' bloated. There weI e four btl thuaya wo wee i.S vaca Ion m ~ ennsy - u',. ~ " , J '
vania. Mr. anl! MI s. Ch,ulie Guests of Mr. and !lIr s, Geor ge ca i.eS. . _ .
Inness are staving at the falll\ l\laxson from Friday till Sunuay MJx~ne Copelanu SU1)11llt.ted to
while they ale 'away. were l\1r. and MIS. Guy Lanphear a. tonsllectOlltY at the ChIllC hos-

Calvin Lee anu a fl;\nu, Ray of PI obet ta, Calif. MI'. '. an~l MI:s. pltal !lIonday.
Lav!i.o, of Chicago ale .spending Lanphear haJ been vlSlltng 111 ---
their vacation with Calvin's par- Ansley with their daughter, ;'11's.
ents, Mr. anoJ Mnl. Ed Lee. Schel beck anJ returned there

Sunday guests of M1'. and Mrs. Sunday mOlning. ,
Ernest NUl ton weI e MI'. and MI s. Mrs. Alex Urown, l\lrs. Marjorie
Ed Lee, Mr. anJ Mrs. \Valter Falley and daughter, Mrs. Eula
lIeubner, Joyce anu Dale, C,llvin Pellin and two pons drove to
Lee anu Hay Lavko, of Chicago. Omaha FJ iuay whel~ they met
Mrs. Eu Lee's bil thJay which oc- Hal riett 13rvwn of Washingt(,n,
cUlreu Monday was celebrated. D. Co, anu all went'on to Iowa to
Last week the group we~'e gliests spend the \\Cek end with Mr.
cf Mr. anu !lLrs. Ed Lee, Brown who is wOlking in Iowa

L, J. Miller left on the ThursJay with a constI uction company.

noon for his home' in ChaIles- ---:;:::::;:::=:::;;'=::::::==:::===============:::::-.', ton, V. Va, !Ill', Miller had bought -.~--_.- ----,~.--------.~-~ j
the Dr. lIemphit! office building
and was planning to move bit:k to
NoIth Loup' but bcfole leaving he
fold the buildiJ\g to Eugar Davis
and does not plan to rettll1\.

Mr. anJ Mrs. MUI ray COl 1\ell and
BowarLI Canfield were over night

Iguests 1'1 iday in the Richal Ll Recl<
hon,e at Stoti,~' I

Barbala HUtlSOl1 celebrated hel
til thuly Til'.ll suay with a picnic
supper on the lawn at her home,
After the suppa the glOUp went
to Scolia for. the ,home-coming
celebl alion.

I '

'.
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stalement of Condition of Ihe

Protective Savings and Loan 'Association
of Ord, Nebraska, at the close of business June 30, 1949.

j

APPHOVJ:o:D:
J. R Stoltz
C. M, Davis
G£:o. R. Gal'll

Total Assets .•.••.........••.••.......•...•. ,., $-165,077.65

LIAI3lLITIES
Inveslment Shares of Members

a. Installment and Dividends ••.••...... ~ •• , •.... ,$]3],732.41
b, Full·Paid •.................. , .....•........... 189,403.8l

MOltgage Retirement Shares and Dividends 52.845,67
Due Bonower on Incomplete Loan~ ....•.. , ,...... ],546.10
Advance Payments by Bonower" for Ta::ces and Insurance 6,124.65
Undivided Profits " ..... , .••.. :' .. , , ..•• , •.....•.•.•• , 5,479.10
Dividenus Decla!eO, Unpaid and Uncredited , •.•.. , ... ; 2,799,87
Reselves

a General .. ,., .•........... " .........••...•..." 75,000.0,0
c. Uncollected Interest on Loans , .....• , .53,28

Other Liabilities
~liscellaneous Inco111e • tit t • I I ••• I I • I •• , • , •• , ••• I •

Certificate No, 151.

Total Liabilities ., .•......•.•.• , •.....••••..•. " $465,077 ,~5

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, 00':

1, L. D. Milliken, Secretary of the above named Association, a,o
solemnly swear that the forl'going statement of the condilion of the
said As£ociation is true and con€:ct to Ihe best of my knowledge an'd'
belief. .

, L. D. Milliken, Secretary.
Subscribed and swom to before me this 30th day of JUnE',' A. D.

1949. ' •
Laura E. Anderson, Notary PublIc.
My cOlUmlssion eXpile., Oelober 26, 195~.

;

RE(30URCE~

Loans 10 Membels on Real Estate
b. First Moltgage Shale Account Sin!<ing Fund Loans $326,2:>0,00

Inlerest on Loans Accrued ant.! Unpaid .. ".,.......... 53,28
Real Estate Sold on Contract , .. , .••.. ,.... 3,408,~6

Offiee BUilding .. , .. , " .•.•. , ......• , ,.,.,." 4,000.00
Furniture, Fi::cturts and Equipment, ... , , .•• , . , , , • , , , , . 1.00
Eom!s, All U. S, Govel'l1ment .....•• , .•..•• , •• , , . , , ... , 100,000.00
Cash on Hand and Due flOIll Banks •..••......... , ..•.. 31,362,01

Other A1:£·ets •..•.........••.......... , ......• ,... 3.QO

... ... __ 8RING rtilS COUPON --------_.,

I NOW!ANJONE'CAN HAVE HOT I
I WATER qUICK! .~.
w AntlU:it1g Portable Elechic Wille.. ()
3 Heater Boils Fast As Casl . ...

~ CO$TS LESS THA" $3.00 ~ ~
! Mtrely t>laee a FAsr.WAY PortaLle Electric Water .;
t Heater in a l'ec"Ptaele.e'Jn taining w.t~r. PIUll in near.. ()
~ est socket, Eureka I Hot Water! Thou,ands use {Ol' 0
U bathing. wa,hinll c!Qlhe~.dishe,', windows, hands and c:

~
face-sha\,in¥'. clt:anint crt.:a.n,l ~e~ara.tor3. milk can~t ..
waterinll ,tock, etc, Heats f~st as a\'erage !ras burner. ~
Speeddel>endson~uanlily.Nofirestobu:ld,hot •

1= water to carry-no runninll upand down alairs. ll'd," d S I tl <
~ pireclions "re furni~hcd. Cautivn: Be surd to l'<'~<l fI«~ an a ur "" ~
U directiuns befvr~ u,ing and follo'.v. lbno,>'! •• rne."· ll'ilh COUPON c:
• ~ellsive! •• C<.>nvenient I }'or sale bl" -...... ~

lord 1I31'1hI31'1', ]5'?l L S(, in On!. $239 I
I John 1{alllin~ld 11lI1'11'll11'nt at Al'l'a,lia Onl)' - I
L..~ ..----_•. IHUNC nus COUPON • ..J

July 28·lte

Dads & Vogdlall":, Attorneys
NOTICE FOR PRT,JSENTATION

I 01" CLAIMS
In the County Court of Valley

COUllty, I'oIel.>.as);a.
In the Matt"r of the Est;>te of

Laura J. Goodhand, DeCeased.
All persons having claims

against the above ~stale are 1'12
(luiled 10 pl~'s~nt the' same in this
Court on or bef.ore Octobel' 29,
1919, or they will be forever bar·
IfCl. Claims filed will be henld
l,iy the County CQurt at 10 o'doc!,
A. M., at thll County Court H'Jom
in Onl. Nebraska, I October 31,
1949.
Witne~s my h:ln,J and scal July

11 th, 194.9. '. '
(Seal) ClIAS. CIOCHON,

County Judge of .
Valky tounty, Nebraska

July B·3!

ATT~ST:
Jane Baylor,
City Clelk.

To \\huut It :\1a,)' Coucerll
The County SurveJ'or ~utholized

to Establish a road commencing
at a point about 30 rods wuth of
the Valley County Line in Section
Two (2), Township Twenty (20),
Ra\lge Fourteen (14) west of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, on the
now tranled road in said Sec·
tion and extending about forty
(40) rod" east to the divirling line
between the NE l,~ and the NW 14of said S<2ction, has repolted in Va\ is $; \"og..ltallz, Attofll,',)'s
favor of the establishment there. .NOflCE OF ESTAT~ IU~.\HIl"G
of, and all objections thereto or In the County COUI t of V\illey
claims for damages must be. filed County, Nebraska. In the M.3.tter
in the county' clerk's office on Or of tpe. ~~tale of J~cob J",
before noon of the 18th day of' Papietll,lk, decease~. The Stale of
August, 1949, 01' such road wi'll be Ne!;llaska On July 20, 1949, the
established without reference E::cecutri;oc of said Estate filed
thereto. \,'inal Acco\lnt \1.\1d Petition for

LEONARD B. WOODS, DIstribution. Hearing' thereon is
County Ch'rk. Ordered held in the County Court I

17-Hc, Room in Ord. NebrasI<a, at 10
_~_..,....~ o'clock A. 1\1, August 6, 1949.

:\IUlIlI &. XOl'mun, Atturlll'.) s (Seal)
XOTIC~ OF ~:STATE lIE.\H,IXG I Chas, Ciochon.

County Judge.
In the County Court of Vp,I1ey 17-31c

County, Nebr3.'ika. In the ~r~tter

of the Estate of Eliz,1beth Dillby NOTICE OF Al'PLfpATION'}I'OR
ueceasecl. The State of Nebn\ska; BEER LICENSE. .
On July 13, 1949, the AdJ)\inis· Notice is hereby given that
trato!, of sait! Estate filed 1;<'inal Rose Suchanek and Bohumil Hol
Account and I'etition for Distdbu- e<;e!" of thtl City of Onl, has filed
lion. Hearillg thereon is Ordered anu application with the City
held in the County Court HOOlll in Icoun.cil O.f the City of Ord., Ne
Onl, Neb.laska, at 10 o'c!oc!, A, M. bl'as1q, (\sking that they be grant·
August 8, 1919. ed an On &: Off sale license to sell
(Seal) beer in the saId City, on the follolv-

Chas. qOChOll ing describi,'d ill'operty, tow it:
County JUdge. 1535 1-.! Street. ,

H.3te A healing on ~aid applieation-=--__-'-________ will be held in the Council Cham-
Th~ advantage of m~ny C91l1- bel'S in the City Hall on the 1st

n,erc!al code~ is that th~y COn' day of August, 1919, at . ~ :00
df.llse the message into one· fifth o'c!ock P. M., at which time the
the space. Mayor and Council will receive

competent evidence, under oath,
either 01 ally or by affid~it, bear
ing on the propriety of issuing
sllCO a license.

ie'. I;. BU:SSING.
1,1aJ·01'•. !

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Fre,c Delivery
PHONE 135

l(oI{cs & Petsl\,a

LIQUORS

H. N. NORms OSn~OpAI1Y 
Obstetrics a specialty. Phone
117.' 2{-t!c

• PEHSQNAL

WAN1:I~D ~ A house to l'oent
within 30 days. House now liv
ing in being sold to settle estate,
Phone 561, Lores Md1indes.

18·2te

STATE FARMEltS INS. CO. 
Farlll property and town dwell
il1gs, il)suranee at cos.t. Rav

<Melia, phone 5112. 5·52tp

LOANS - MoneY to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency,

42·lfe

''''II#''~''I-',i~I'''~'"''''''''''''

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

l)laoJlC' lG:;l
118'/,' \\'c,t }<'ulIrlh

(tat du .. r "est Qr the
Islllilll Tl1cllt .. ~.)
hlalll1, Kcbr.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. BLESSING
DE.Nl'lST

'telephone 65

X'Ray J?Iagnosl8

Oillce In :tdasonlc Temple

HASTINGS'" PEARSON
MQRTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
.E. B. 'Weekes

Real :t::state - LQa.n.e

Iml1,lrallCe

Office In Weekes BuildIng

Only office in Ihe Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the Cll,re of your ey·es.

Office in the While l3uilding
Au'oss the street flom the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

Ihe Methodist Parsonage.

Phone ~O

Special altentlon gIven to

SURGEI=tY oS: DIAGNOSIS

Office in the Ord Hospital

lilt' door Ilouth ot Quiz office

Phone S

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
ArcadI$Nebr.

Dr. Wcekc3

OPTOM~TRIST

OFFiCE SUPPLIES

DR-GLEN AUBLE

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

ORD DIRECTORY
FMNK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Glasses }<'ilttd'

Ph8ne 85

Dr. C. 'V. 'Veckes,
1\1. D.

\Vllson-Jones Ledgers
Bound B,)okt-l-, LedC;'t'r L€:;.\vt~,

Figuring ::-;h£;£;ts
Invlntory Hecords

Everything
for the Bool,kccpcr

X·ray Di3gnosls
LaboI'atory
Electrocardiography

Office hours; 9;00 to 6;00 dally

01l1ce phone- 3!

Ord

For J,<ll1er ~Io~lUllIellts. sec or call
A. J, Adamek, Ord, Nebr. Phone
43T. 51·tfe

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
E. S. Coats. agent for Valley
County and adjoining counties
Homo 1 mile north of Ol'd,

I Phone 59:30. 7·tfe

~Z~MJlIl1ll!'>.">,i;il!t'lj:!tflili..._\1n[:aCN"""lIOlTmepr\Eijll&":~1BB SURE InsUle, in sure, IN-

I SUnANCE!!! The Wozab,
Agency, OnI Nebr. 9-tfc

WHEN YOU' NEED 1n13U1'ance
remember the 1,3rown Agency,
The best for ress. SO·He

FOR SALE -- 75 ib, ice box, See
at Elwin Dunlap Refrigel atol'
Shop, 17·2te

}<'OH SAL£; -~ 1-jncl1 II rigation
pump with 100 reet of canvass
hose, See it at MI s, Berta
Balbel"s in North L,oup Or call
90. 17·2tc

F:OR SALJ<~ -~ Jungle tent. Jim
. 'Fafeita. Call 393, 17-2!c

.\

Want ~ds costs 10 cents per line per Oinsertion and mini-I_ LIVESTOCI{ OnEAL ESTATE :J~~,I;ct~~:'I~~a~'A~;~O~I/~~~ Johnson Hdwe.•
mum charge for any ad accepted will be 5 c. Send remittance. PETITION 'ro DhJ'l'ERJ!l.VE

. h . . 5 'd h l' . FOa. SALI<J - :tdodern type Reg- FOR SALE 01' RF;NT -- 160 acre '
wil your copy. hgunng wor s to t e me. istered Hereford bulls, Phone falin, Louis Pt'n,ls, sr, 01'<1. l/EIRSIlIP Burwell. Is Now

1620 W II Sch del N th L In the CoLlnty Court of Valley
NORTH LOUP readers may place t1Jeir ads with Mrs. T. J. .' u ,. 01' l~~f~ 17·2lp CO\ll1ty, Nebraska, In the Maller

Hamer. our North Loup representative, if Ihey wish. ,ARCADIA L'OI~ "ALE l~ . t ' .1 ~ . f 'II FOl<t SALE .~~ ~JY se~'en room of the estate of Albert \\"ibbds, de· 53 Years of Ane
d

'}' d . h MEL IN'" "" .- ,e~IS el eu Hel e Oil mouel n home III North Loup, ceased. To all persons interest"d ~
~~a ors llla y p,ace t lOll a S wll rs. Guy., utz. ER CSO I pUIl~. ~ust past One J'ear 0 It.!, ~.1rS' W, J. Hemphill. 17-2tc in s,aidestate, both nedi tors an~ The Johnson lIalClware of Bur·
leaders with Gertrude Michner l{. C. Clement. He -' • 'heir:>, take notice: well has just completed 53 years

• , co' " IFUH SALb~ ._. 1-.1y homl" first Tl1at Clara J, Wibbels, the sur- of active bu~iness. It was found·
_ . \VAN ll<,U 10 ~UY - wet sows house east ,of Dr, Millel's, 1 viving widow of the Dece'ueJ, h,;l3 e\l in 18% by F. A, Johnson :lnll,

r
.
0 I ~}lL! fee~er plgS. Phone 4704, electric plate, Mrs. 1<'. B. 1]lo\'er file-d a Petition in this Court ul- Osce Cram, The first location was

• FOR SALE \VQHI{ \VAN'l'ED F rank Norman, ll-Uc 17·2tp ll'ging that Alt;Cl't Wibbels died il\' in a building about whe,J'e the
_----------,---:...- FOP ~ \l}, _ Fall Ham' ,I':' . ., • tf:state on or about Janll::U;: 2~, Hub bUilding is now located, Later

EV€r~Lody's Lookin~ '£0 STEJSKAL ELECTIUC service~'1 b·'~·" ~ d' ',' . '~_.. ,de \V."N fELl 1'0 rent, least', or pur- 1946, a I'eddeqt and inhabitant of the sto"'I' IV'a~ Illov'ed to the M,'l-
.; - d b 1, 1 L ., 't oar, a 0°0 I11dn Idu'd. 1:< Iank chace lease 01' purchase lease Iv' II C t N b ,c k· . d 1 - - , ~ IHotl'oint For Applianc t 3 Liccnsed an oncc\.. 0\\ cS , Norman Phone 4701 ll-tfe .". ' a ey oun y, e I as a, an Je sonic building, and finally to the

E.~tl·mat"'s I'll 3 '.'ears. 117 No. ' , .' a faun, ranging', .f,lo.m 160 to 400 iJ. .... the owner of an inte1'l:'3~ in and b Ij' 1 h .., ., eo ui l rng w 1ic MI'. Johnson built
SEE: 21st Slred, Ord, NebI'. Telc- II FOR SALE __ Halllilshire gilt acres III the \'lCIl1lty .of Valley I tv the following described re,ll es- to h '., th b" .,

., '0 1 tf " '. and Gal'fleld coun!les Will t t t ,·t' l'h S\V II f S OUSt: e USll1ess.D. E. Troyer Appliance pltO,le v 7. 5~ C I With htter and gilts '-rLEI] to . ' ' a e, O-V\ I, e ,4, 0 ec- After three years Mr Cram left

I
Model Bounl! Neblaska Re£elve gl_adly furl1lsh good references, tion 15, the NE\~ and the Nl:::I~ Ithe fiun anll went to fannin o' inl

Ord' Nebr. 39·He CLl,l'~FO:{V ~IAltSIl:\L~ Tla;~'I{- Grand Cham}'ion, D. B, Bussell \'vnte cale thIS office. Box ~,Y~ of.the N\.vl,~ ~nd Lots 1~"1, ::l and the area west of Taylor know~ a~
FOR SALE __ 13akd Straw, 1'11, ~h. \\ants COIn shellmg, Fo,ur

l
, & Sons, North Loup, NebI'.. 182tc 4 III SectIOn 22 ~~/d :l slhool la,~;11 Madison Square, and he is Sti.I,1

O
trucks for .short and long diS- . ' . . 17-He FOR SALE ,lease ,on, t.he NE,4, of the NE,l fanning there. Mr. Johnson i~

012, Albert PdC'lson, 15~Hp lance haullng. Hdq. Ph, 589. - '1'1 tl' b '1,' 1 amI GO\ el nment Lots 1, 2 and 3 still actively eng'] "ed in the bu 'I'~
31 tf' FOH !':ALE \VI·t N Z I" OleIn, 11ee ellUom 10me, on ' s'ct'o 16 II 'n To n'I') 17 '0 :;

MAGNJ:o;TOS, l~elV' and used, re- . - "', . '- -, 11 12 ew eajJnc pavinv Clooe in III c In, a I w s III 'ness too'ether with other enter·
. Y,onng buck rabbits. Earl YorK, u'lnooaol'ovv t~yn.',' tvv'o bel'll'oOlll North of Range 1.6, West rof the pl'is~s, iI~c!udinoO' the Bank of Bur·

pair pads. G<2orge Benl!. 18~2tp SIMMO:-lDE EI,.ECTHICAL Selv- North L<Jup, 17.2tc D',' h .- .. ,' 0' U 't 6th P. M., Valley County" Neb.r,lS· well. His son Leonard bCC'~.llle
·r. 2"'0' L st 0 'J Nebr moueln Ollle, on 1'a\\I1 0 ' De:; ka' and a tract of lan1 oe"l h"d ,., '"h,e, oJ 't • , I, ' I ~ . ··'d t' II' 't' 't I ' l s~ j. associated with him in the hart-Modern fal'll! wil'ing. 42-tfc F'OR SALB -, Three pUle bred Ie"l en 1a : L~S llC , , . as follows: Commencing 400,5 ft. ware in 102 1··.' "0 l

. . Duroc Jersey boars, Eight pure Improved ll'1~lgated 80, lhCl'e IS South of the Southeast cO:1',el' uf .• 3, al "'1:> III chaloe of
VALLEY RE:-lDEHING SEH.VICE bl'l'd Duroc Jersey gilts. John htUe laml being orre~'ed .fo.r sale, Block 15 Oligini,ll 'Town of AI'- the stole.

-fl!:'e lemoval of ::;tOC}{, Just I L, Ragland, Phone 5903, 17-2te You be~tel, look thl:; ove1. cacUa, and I. unning thence S0u.th -----,-'-------
phone 23 Ord. 41-lfe , E. S. MURRAY, 85 ft thence West 117 ft. thence U h· B • I

'. F'OR REN'!, ~ F'iye rooms and Ord, NebI', 18·2,tc Nortl~ '8:;i ft" thence J<;ist'117 ft. 'T,Iac Inery ,ar~a,"s.
KEYS MAD!:'.: - by code number b~th apadment. Above New 10 the place of b~ginning, al'iu Th h' M h' 22' R d

duplication also saw filing, Toot Cafe b~llllllng. Frank Benda, REAL ESTATE FOg SALB - knowll p,S Ta::c Division FF and be. r~s ,mg u~ me, . -In. e
Hanis, 14-Uc Phone ,,6, 18-1tc The Alta Tifus Callaghan place, ing a part of Govclllmer.t Lot 3 River ~pecial. Jp top condition.

__________. ._ I I' \. ", NW1~ of Sec,. 9, Township 18 ir, Section 26, Townshi9 17, North Bqrgaip Priced $375.00.
WANTED _. Balin~. Have Allis I' et IELP W j N lED North Range 15 West in Valley of Rappe 16, West of the 6th P, M·, New 19.49 q. J. On,? anq 2 now

Chalmers b,'ler. Phone 0613, AI- '. county, NebI'. is for sale, For Valley' County, Nebla.~ka. Said C • k $
FO SAL . h' b ~ 15 4t WAN . I inforlllation sec John, R Sul- l' tT f h 11 th t th ornplcers, 610.00 up.R ~ .~ Washing mac l!1l', ert PetersQn, - p , TED -- A gil' to care fOI' ll'van,' F'l'I'St Natl'on,'ll uallk, e I IOn urt. er a l'g,eS .,:J. • e N 1049 M H' G f

ga~oline motor, In A-1 condition, baby, ~lust stay nights. Call D Deceased leit i,l.s his sola and only . eY" "" assey urns t.
Opal F'r~zer, NOlth Loup, 17-2tp WANTJ:o:D - P!9~ving discing ant.! 129, Mrs. C, W, Weekes, 18~2te 18·1tc heirs at law Cfaru J. Wibbels his qqd at ft. On~wqys.

cultivating or general custom c • ".',. :"'O'rl'L~ widow, ll'ene W. Dalby a daugh- New 1949 Massey llqrris 44
FOH SALE -, Cucun1bers and worK, John L. Ragland. Phone W.~:-l fED - \'valln'::;,s, E8;st S,ILle .. "L~ to', Richarcl E. Wlbbels a S0~, Tractor. Also Pony Tractor.

beets. 1-.hs. 1<'. P. Konkol€ski. 58Q3. 17·2tc I Cafe. . 18·2tc To all per;;ons living adjacent and Harold F, Wlbbels a sc~. Said
Elyria, NebI'. 17-2tp , to any County maintained high- Petition prays anH)r~g otll"I' things Outlaw Implemeni' Co.

'. ., !': T "1. li~" E' 1 ole t • AUTOl\lOTI vr~~ vvays in Vall~y County, You are that the anegatiuIl.3 Qf said Peli-
1< OR. ~J\L.E ~ ,J,umble ~I:op: N.e:~ (\1 III . q llpnn . ,..y hereby no\ified to mow the weeds' liol1 be found tnld al'd prays for a Tony A$imus

s.up\=ly of u::;"cl ll1at<2113h t:n::; FOK SALE _ 1948 Buick Super along yOlll' respective lands 01' determination of the time of the Phone 373 O'Neill Neb
satun1.ly. BaSement of L('g~)on FOH S~LE, - 1,916 John Dee.re 4-door sedan, Like new. 15,000 they will be rl101\'ed by the C9~ll1ty death of the DeCeased, a detel min- .:==========='==='
Hall. 17-_tc 12.). Combme With motor, .A.\'al!~ as provided by law and the cost alion of his hell'S, the legr"e of

FOH SAL~~ Fries... Emil able in few days. Edwarll Lenz, miles, Private owned, See Roy of same be a.dded to your taxes. kinship and the right ('f Jescent
Adamek, Rte. 1, Ord. 17.2tc Phone 1914. 17·2tp Whlting, 17·2tp Valley County Highway of real propelty belonging to the R UP T U' R E

FOR SALE ~ 1941 black Chev. Department. 18·2tc Deceased; for a decn:c balTing
ELECTHIC MOTORS amI palts, IFO~ SA~E -. 9.i~, Ca"·e M·Com- coach, Just overhauled. Rev. F. claims against. sai~ ·:'stat~; that SHIELD EXPERT HERE

Geol ge Benn. 18-2tp bme, EIectllC 1l(t WIth motol'. L. Sobotka, Bmwell, Neb. Phone '----------------------1 the Deceased dled mtestate more
Phone. 4211, E, W. Boettger, Fanners 27, 18-2tp I LEGAL NOTICES than two years prior to the flling U. :\1, S~H':.\llan, \\}l1el,)' kno\\n

}<'OR SALl'~ - BI\:vcle in' ooud con- Old, Nebl'. 17-2tp of said Petition; that no al2rliCa-1 expf'rt of C1u.cago, "Ill p{'l'~(;l1lalJy
(lition. ShOl'lllast.;r B;11l1 Saw, _ Sp}<.,;EDO~1J:o:TJ:o:H.S and Repairing. I . lion has been mad~ in t;le State of Ije at thl' lauc('y 11Otel, Grant!

:r 68" band, pl'actically new, using FOR SALE __ McCormick Deering George Benn, 18~2!p ,,----------.,.----------.. Nebl'aska fol' the apl'oinlment of. hh)IHI, ""t'd. anll TI~ul's., only Aug.
original lJand. \Vill cut timbu's 15~30 tractor and 28" steel Jollil N. Slilli"ail, Attorlley. all administrator of S):et estate anclj3 antI 4, from 9 a. Ip. to t p. Ill.
up to q inches thiel'. Alfred Hill, ~t'parator with ball bearings, FOR SALJ:o:-~H'37 Chevrolet ]12 l' In the District Court of Valley said ~~ti}te In~ not bel'n adminis~ JJr. iSl'e""'" S"pl Th.' Zuetlc
Phone 251. ]8·ltc 120~ft. drive belt. All other belts Truck. Hay sweep for F-20 County, Nebraska, Notice of tered lJ1 the State of NebrasJ,a; Shlt'I,1 Is a treUle",lulls [J11I'I'I'\<'-

nearly new. Machinel y in good 1:<'annall. Phone 394. Fairview GllarLlian's Sale. In the Matter th'lt. the ~eirs at law or ~aid DC-
l

,.".,~"I. ~., n. ul,l fo~",,'r .U1dh",ts, e(-
FOl{ SALJ<; - Mona'rch r'ang<', condition, Bel.t John'iol1, 15 Station, 18·ltp of the Application of James Pet. ceased as above set forth sh[t11 hdlln,; [ ..,,,,qll.lI, ru .. lIs. It "Ill

good conlll·tl'oll Pl'I' ·,r.1 1·<·aSC.11- k J G I ' b d ' d t h I' 1 t ""t ""I) h"I,1 tb., rOl'j" ...• I,,'rfedl>., C~...., c miles'north of Scotia, 17.2lp· s 'a, r., .uanian of the Estate e ecree o. ave succeece ' 01"" "H,tt.'r 11,.' sILt' ur I'H'ulI., •• h,,1 It
able, \Vrite' EvelEtt 13o;,,:ce, • \Y,\N'l'ED to BUY of Marie Hosek, Incompetent, for the ownership of said real est"t~, IwIll 1".· ...'IlS.· t .... · dreulallu".
North Loup. . 18·ltc FOl{ SALJ<>. McConnick~Deering Leave to Se.11 Real Estate. N.olice and for s.ueh other and. fll1ther Istre"J;.. th.", tI,,· ".eak.'"ell I'art, .•p,,1

_ . h . b ,', tl' t '" t! ' I' f . b . 'to d 't th.'rd,) "1",,, th., "I"",I,,!; I" teu
, FOR'SALE _ 1947 Salisbury stacker, Large size in good LONG TEHM low rate, farm loans IS ell' y gl\en 1a pUl:;uant Ojle Ie a~ .may .e, JUS an., eqUl - Ih.)s "II t .... ·u\<'.·,,"'.' q!.-(', 1''';4., ..1-

scooter, 6 horsepower and ex. shJp>:,. Will sl'l1 cheap, Also through 1<'ccleral Land Bank. an order by the HOl)orable William I able .. SaId Pe!rtlOn hc.-; peen setjlesS or bnn)' IIf<lIl;':', ,trlllulu&;, ur
tras, like new. Alvin Anllerso:1. John De~le l1lilnUle spreader, See James a. Ollis, ·Sec,Treas" F, Spikes, judge of the District I for hearing before tl:is Court in au) I",sltlu" II,,· hud, Ula) "SSll'U("

PhOlle
."'. 18-2tc Phone 705, Bernal'll Suminski, Loup Nat'l Farlll Loall Ass·n., Court of Valley County Nebraska I thi) County Court Room ia Ord"\I,,,,I,IOullll) !-,,,,,, " sde,,!lI'l .. ,uelh-"". I . do' th 6th d f' J 1 9 9'IN I' k A 0 t] 1919 t 0,. :\" UII,I .. " stn'!'S or eUUlI,e,'sOUH'..... -"-_._ BUlwelJ, Nebr. 17·21p Phon~ 57. Ord. Nebr. 34.tfe ma ~ on e ay 0 u y, 1 4 ,~.I,u~,a., on . uous , '" a. aU'III1;;"""'lIts .",,1 alosolutd)' UO

13HICGS STRATTON parts, larg- I for the sale of the real estate here· 10 0 clock A, :\1. JIIctllducs "r,IIH',lka) lI· .. ,(tuH'U(S.
cst stock in the counby. Geol"C II· FOR SALE.' - 19i7 John Dene WANTED - Single seated OpOl inafter described, there will be Dated July 12, 1949. , . '
Bcnn. 18.2tp 12A Combine with motor, Good jop buggy. Glen Au))le. l'{.2tc sold at public auction to the high· (Seal) CHAS. CIOCHON, :\11'. She\ nan" II! be glad to deUl-

, cOl1ditiol1, always shedlkll. Emil est biddcr for cash,' at the west County Judge • l\lu~l ... tratl'. '\lthout ~l~rgl"
-It ~ells twice as fast wlltn It'll I H. Zadina, 18.1tp WANTED TO BUY ~ Intcllla- front door of the COUI thollse, in July 14-3t (/oJ09 N; A.rte~la!1 A \l":, (lm'ago 45

arlvertl.se,], Use QU1~ want at.!s. I: 1 tional tractor mower, Mounted, the city of Ord in said county on Larg., lIlcl..,ional hcnua or rupture
_' . _.~ . I Ord Phone 1523, Henry.l(rajnik, the 30th day of July, 1949 at 2:00 Dads & Voydlqit';. 4t1ol'Ilclls fQUo\\ ing .surSkal. ?p.'ratiun
1 ''JOe;"",, Dr. Vernon L. Hybl Al·cad\a. 18·2tp o'clocl, 1'.:\1, the following desnit- NOTICE FOR PRl!..'SENTA'f/ON , eSll('('lal!~' sohcltec.l.
I OIDtometl'ist ed teal ;state: ~ot Seven <,7) i,11 In the County Court of Valleyl=~=============-~ -,-- -, 2_1_'3~t

• \Vl\N'!'fi'I) to I) L'N']' Block lhl{ty (,,0) of Haskell S' County, Nebraska,
p \-D Addition to On!, VaHey County, In the Matter of the Estate of

Nebraska. Said sale will reillain William J, Hemphill, Deceased.
ope;) one hour. Dated this 7th All pel'iiOnS having claims
day of July, 1949. aoainst the' abo\'e Estate are Ie·

J,AMI~~ pETSKA, JR, q~ired 10 pre~ent the same \n this'
Guardian. JuIY,14-3t Court on 01' before Octobel' 29,

1949, 01' they will be forever bal"
red. Claims filed will be h'ard by
the County COUll at 10 o'ciock A•.
M, at Ihe County Court R001l1 i
in Onl, Nebraska, Octo1;el' 31,
1949.

Wilness my hand and seal July
11th, 1949.
(Seal) ClIAS, CIOCHON~

County Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska I

July 14-3.t

i'


